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The doing-down of a 
moderate: 

Bernard Levin, page 16 

Shit. guidelines s fpi tfie iiekt" ^ .General Council tlalJj 
•&• of 

'ft^-'j^v^'rrf^>T " ^jMcai-v^heir.iBi^otiatioiis: with the 

r tfian^if- rat _aCcept rises . Govcrnnsent and leaders of industry 
r than the rate.of increase in ; .vjfll be.based.. ;- / 

negotiation 
’'?EdiW —" - L ‘ the .train drivers’ Ediror . ... - apnc^eiisioQ. *rrthe rate .tjf -leader; and Aft; Alan Saoocr, 

'xle - union leaders. jester-. Jntlation landvttte ^conxribtition of the dne techwcMns^ umoia. 
jwed to government and . Fladf «y wage settlemdjts, -\ ;: A" rapid series of tdks 
hie ..pressures. jnd de-, Mr. Leu Miirn® general secre- nveen the 

.': to draw up mud tougher- tary Jh*. TUCi .said .after- ‘leaders »nrf iHe • CBI 
.: scraijit guidelines fqr the y^t^day s mproeotoas deasion^ - jjj^jv5 tJle datevof^ti2xt 

age round. Workers vdH wMclt /goes-.. back, on. modi Ttinmys; meetinH of the' TUC 
. peered to accept, tikes,' -thmkiQg. S^S'aY wbich fhe 

than the rate of increase ce^S&^ boSS. e&ttSm'-new P0®^ endorsed aSd 
. cost of Jiving* i» the ex* . ggVe^latmc .recommended to the September 

- On that pneer infla&m^ will probably be 
.. s-progressively lowered. W adde<f ^^ fl*: P ' ’ -toousht forward from July. 23. 

„,TUC General/Couhca the 
-ha* ri,tf£S£^*ZSE*I3: tighter guideline* 21ro6 

case* the 
in -ravour- of has ■Vff*Sr ?ni(*?Iine» « negotiators 

jg ivage ..:>aspirations,-, of agreeing wkh .the -Govern- .:»e ln • operation/ some 
■ .they, insisted on strong' men; ahd ^ possible the after the middle of July, 
op prices and reductions on a rate nf nrirp inrrMcoc t/v which'would fit m -With the 
for those .on. “ very- high 
ts’*- Piddng up the . ^ aavMm ~L~.r - .. - , . 
re start made .; at meet- 9,' the day^the vminer* : debate' ,.of.■»*- unpiementatioit of the, 
ith, the CBI and Cabinet., a.call for "65 pec cent increases, .social contract guide- 
*” the anions -are to .far mare than the noliev hp>ftiW lines last year, two months he- 

Ugh which -pay movements will be Pnm*^Mijuster s'sense of urg- 
the- tied, - it meets .-again on July *?cy^ Ti’is would be a repetition 

:eet- 9,' the day ^the '.miners: debate' of the. unpJementation. of the, 
inet.. a caH for 6S pec cent increases, .social contract guide- 

irsr -the anions -are to ■ far more than the'policy befog.-1,5?®* S'*®1*' cwo nwndis he-. 
-%i'' target .T'or . price-1-io;, drawrv iipr wtU" allows.1 . . I ’mre the package had' been 

Vhy the middle of 1976,* - Asked if this' was' hot: a ftp. “'Approved by Congress. ' 
•ch pay bargaining Will nriila'-for cutting'real wages, ,Mr /..;7hat-abandonment of the cen- 
ited. Murray. ’-sanSV; ,wTie general i-.tral principle of the current pay 
n leaders laid down six. council were perfectly dear this guidelines of;the social contract, 
ng principles-”* on-whidh . inonjihg,-that-this-meapt some which allows for full compensa¬ 
te economic-committee's reductions in. -thfe .'smise that. at. rion of the rise in the cosr of 
n'ons with the Govern- some stages people would -be . living*, was-.-fiercely opposed bv 
and leaders of iodustry settling theifc w^e-claims on 4l left-wing union leaders.. A sug- 

based.- They are : " . ' basis lower than tbe Hse in the gestion by Mr Jack Jones, the 
rice taiget to be achieved cost of'Jiving, itince. their pre-- transport vrorkers’ leader, that 
'middle of 1976 would be “vious. settlement.” '. aU' Special cases, including the 

• ' - '• •■ - : Despite cbndedmg- that some miners, should be dealt with by 
•SS-1",workers would xftJt roake up for ^Compulsory, arbitration drew, a 
jgjjLgSJSreaS?-: »n the/gronM mH. Mti«um retrtto s£A JMy- ' V ,./ ' 
tonte^thfr^la^fnt^Sfot are. ;Cert^ly not . 'T under^ahd that the. rcsohi- 
o the form of acmlversally . looking-for.-a reduction in total; non' for £300 a week for Coal 
flat-rateTaortey increase.cph^ixmptzori over.' the '-.next. ,12" face -workers, to be1 debated in 

ration will -be - given to •': months taken.as - a -.whole., -We , two weeks*-'time, - is :■ almost 
is ivbere .special •protHCins do not believe ihat massiye cuts . certain to be' passed. The norm* 

1 S^pay vitodd stolv'e tbeli»ripn’-$ ally moderate -Jlidlanife .area 
arbitration, jn. that ^copr pri^jiems. Qjj the contrary; they has decided^) swing behind the 

.„ru-iS:.h.'w;n,.- would leatf ro further, imem- '.militant demand^ and-''that 
forgo farther increases or plbymem_ • asmires jhe left of a majority., 
-eductions'- Sagm&cantly; onmoL the_sis ..; MrTBuckton, general /seerg- 

action should he taken ; union leaders mur voted ag^hst rary of the Associated.'Society 
price increases and secure .‘ .the;. more restrictive -pay cop:.: 6f Locomotive. Engineers-, uiid 

i reductions; where praA rroJs xras .MrvLawj^nce- Daly.. •Fii'emen^ (A'Slef); opposed', life 
' fnyolidnft more- rigid ,:. geneRfl/ei^Ggetg&k -^)f ;Gat-irato7:iiic!ii«as«-, 

' *-ode''NTatniaaLUmo*<3fMii4»W0rkers, and retail?ded thfc*epertd^coum•: 

lively .' ‘ -who,. tudt: 
5To«ght"the pfdsetff restricti^DS" 
; of The sdcim.-;' contracL' •: v. 
,:..-;-Aslef h comrnctted in Teek- 

_ _ _ _ ___ _ - ing **a substantial increase at 
^eth . Gin,': Um&err;. of ; ;t^e /the-appropriate time”, hna the 

^iaw^n«rdiasis,flcr'C<:ft^ Technical :abd SEtoergisOry,.Secr: imost obyious danger facing the 
ndamemal bads ribcTof^ ATT^i^tiie ouly : reWped social contract - - “SiS^brtviSim^ jttS :mae : tJbn.pf^ At™ ^ Jte ow? ; revamped ^social contract w a 
uovement and. the Mbour : connnufl^;^^ 7KTOtl /of ‘ the iloug-suiidm^ 
none. cduni^j'^rTS^e, Baa^ of. tim'7?uhSiice between the footplate-i 
autheo tic voice of .--work- sheet.. tnip^L .workers^ Mr R%y; • men \fndr. the miners. ' 

ift warns Go^ei^^f of clash 

5be-:ofF tl?e Thrice- 
■J -; where -apprapria 

fiproiecmja__ 
men - shtiuM; bw’^fct 

of isdv&g the-prospective 
* unenrp^yment,..aow. fore- 
• Oue miUfon "by the.; fend 
year gineerjug 

be banned, 
-tax should 

A radical 
be intro- 

ha el Hatfield' . *. •- the statement des^eastFafes^t ^should 
j Staff - .- -. - pfessures; buiKUhfeftiPifrtwB.the' wcalrii 
.- Government . - was left.- ...V . •! v :V.-'..'diked.. . '• 

I of being: on a: .direct The statement-calls^for ntov .'1:Public expenditure " cuts in 
o’ course . with - -its - supr..' planning.maebineijv1 and states .--. Labour's.social .policies^inclnd- 

by the left-irin& Trib~ that cuts in. the:4evel of wage& Log housing and education or 
oup yesterday;" D -issued - would "be. acceptable^mily^.i£ in nationalized .industry invest- 
inomic statement which achieved : by- gamiae j^»nseatf" jnew proKrammes» were unac^ 
that Tribune MPy wimld : and would;:bavfr-jto be-pa«yiiB^ - cejitable, -it states. It advocates 
gar:be prepared to. ^nft v- papidd ; fe? Teflajfon, a post ijhat £2J)OOm omld .be cut from 
•he Government. if it :• ponemenf.Qt entir in.^public «ec-.: gpyenunent deficitcots in 
t in shori-tena capitalist tor., borrowing.- reqdlreineptS ; defence (£500m), the road pro¬ 
cs, such as large-scale, and protection to avoid further -gramme (£500m) and through 
loymcnt and efuts hi liv- widespread unemployments : , changes ia corporation taje. . 
ndards, inchidiog .savage sajf& a t^npopary'^ prief^.v -Tbe^ TWbune ^-oup app^rs, 
r expenditure cius,- :to freeze .M' cercam: essential urn-- cimously, to be wam^- along 
he the economic-crisisl modities shtiuM'tevconsidenrf,' - the same Toad as Mr-Peter, 
group producedTts..o\vh and' that 'pbftitfiog agreements"'.; Walter, the former Cons&rva- 
Dme for over coming the witfa-sdme of/tbelarger Icomr^tivemiiiister, m tbeir- sogges- 
including greater inter-' pames^:sfidulti:indade/steps.to that the. Government 
list powers and a sugges- freeze or reduce prxces. as is should encourage worried Arab, 
lat leading fiiranrial in- done in^ Frances ./LV divertors to. lend.'money 
ns should -be: -pubEdy There. Should.,be temporary/against real assets bv mortgagT 
-- - ■ ■ -penal-hixariMi bn'Jail' incomes/-ting a. small part of , qut oijt 

e the Government-will over £10,tX»-a year-';nncL ibat-throughoUbonds., 
e demaiids unacceptable; excessive; golden;-.: jhapdghakes-• .. Leading article, page 17 

ByDavidWgkid 

add George-Clark 

Mr "Wtisotrs main message to 
industry whc^-he^ held, an open 
press, confereace yesterday on 
‘the .povema^nr’s; .amendipedw 
to the. Industry Bill- was to 
offer -.the reassurance that he, 
ax First Lord 

on cooperation 
for-voluntary arraugemcuLs to 
be worked out before theie -is 
resort to<onipnisory powers.” 

- That, Mr Wilson added, was 
in line with' what the Govern¬ 
ment always intended: and he 
gdr 3Ur-"Eric Heffer, the .\rin:s- 
lcr. .-oi .State he dlsniLssed, on 
the houk with a specific quo- 
U^'fTom cotom^ U46Hb 
Ha^rd of Febrmirv- lk Fn. 

as . ___ 
would be . in- icentodl of *'• the 
legislation's swathe and that 
therefore ail was well. - - . 

The ■ amendments. - -as 
explained- by ‘Mr Vartey, the 
successor to’;;Mr .Wedgwood 
Benn as Secretary of State fof 

Tathistry, • sprang , no surprises; 
Industry, and . ehie CBI have 
made tpeir j«»ijTt./' /. - v; 

v. As. Mr. Wition put it “O.ar 
amendments write into. The Bill 
the assurances: :givai by-'the 
funner Secretary...of. Suite that 
the -powers; frequiriug-' -disclo¬ 
sure) would-be-reserve powers, 
and -■ give .« : dear opportunity 

IS! 

For 
that 'matter, before the left 
wing erupts, he also cited Mr 
Bemr as an authority. 
. Jt. was left to Mr- Varlev to 
proceed from the general to 
the particular.’ He. announced 
that , an .amendment was being 
tabled l^t. night, in addition to 
amendments already on the 
order paper, to limit the 
National Enterprise . Bo-aid's 
power to tube interests in 
newspapers. He said-r.- 
1) the board acquired a company 
Or an interest in a company where 
newspapers - were' an interest i; 
would- be rcquiroi] to dispose of 

that muresa " sa 1'ar as practicable 
u-J soon as possible "—unless 
the Secretary of Slate authorized 
:he Lpmpanj :u re:din the hold¬ 
ing. 
Secondly, in idw- the pusition uf 
the NEB would be that it was nor 
a twjrany, m> an ameruimcni wa> 
necessary' to. provide that it 
should cuntorm to section 209 «>f 
the Companies An. 19W. 
Thirdly, on discluaur» tiitre were 
tune ddticullies and “ peuple 
have miiunderstood The uuiern* 
aiv-nl amendment was to make sure 
that ibe power* formed the basis 
for voloman. disclosure in line 
wish what Mr Heffer said mi the 
committee stage, *' with back-up 
from compulsory powers if neces¬ 
sary 
K the Ur.\ernnent required infor¬ 
mation from any company ii would 

hove So give parliamentary notice. 
If a compjny said it was not 
anvioui to give Thu im^miattnn. 
the Government could require an 
order to be laid beiore Parliament 
demanding that information. Each 
step was voluntary, and either 
Hou<c could rejeu the order. 

Prince calls 
in Lords 
for challenge 
to youth 
B>- Our Parliamentary Stall 

sentarives of trade unions with i A call for the re-freaiion of 

Mr Vark’v said the disclo¬ 
sure powers applied where a 
company nr group of compan¬ 
ies made a significant contribu¬ 
tion ro the country's economy 
and it seemed io the respon¬ 
sible minister desirable that 
the company should provide 
the Government and the repre- 

informaLiou. 
Where the company could get 

voluntary arrangements with its 
work force it would go 11 trough 
without -any more ministerial 
interference, although the in¬ 
formation would be passed on 
to ibe Government. 

Without voluntary agreement 
there would be a parliamen¬ 
tary order, after which 
Government would specify to 
the Company die Sort Of in¬ 

formal ion required. 
Amendments, page 2 

Diary, page 16 
Leading article, page 17 

same uf the challenges of war 
to help young people to dis¬ 
cover themselves rhrongh 
adventure and hardship was 
made by the Prince of Wales 
in the House of Lords yester¬ 
day. 

The Prince, speaking for the 
first time in the Lords since 
his maiden speech a year ago. 

. - spent 14 minute* addressing a 
tflc ■ crowded Chamber during a 

The sister of Etiahu Hakim, one of Lord Moyne's murderers, kneels by the side of his coffin in the Sinai desert. The bodies of both 
men banged io Cairo In 1945 for the murder were handed to Israel by tbe Egyptians yesterday. 

Israel honours British minister’s assassins 
From- Eric Marsden - 
Jerusalem, June 25 

Children in - Israel schools 
will stand tomorrow in tribute 
io .Etiahu - Hakim, and Etiahu 
Bet-Zuri while their- teachers 
read a pamphlet explaining why 
the -men assassinated . Lord 
Moyne. - the British Resident 
Minister in the Middle East, i u 

handed over by the Egyptian 
authorities io the United 
Nations buffer zone today. 
Egyptian .troops' unloaded the 
coffins. from a Red Crescent 
vehicle and handed them to 
Israel soldiers who draped them 
in national flags. Brigadier 
Mbrdcchai Piron, tbe chief 
Army chaplain, led singing and 

November, 1944. The pamp&Jct psalms. According to Israel 
has been prepared specially-by . radio, the United Nations pro- 
xhe Ministry-of Educations-:.^;: vEded.'u.guardpf honour. 

: The -, riemahis ■ of the $two , . /The exchange' -was delayed 

carrying 20 prisoners from 
Sinai and the Gaza strip, who 
were handed over in exchange 
for the bodies. 

Relatives of the two men 
attended the ceremony pear 
Qantara. They included a 
brother uf Mr Bet-Zuri, whose 
journey from the United States 
had beeo arranged by the 
Defence Ministry. 

For five hours tomorrow the 
cuff ins will lie in the Jerusalem 
HaJI of. Heroism, which com¬ 
memorates . the exploits of 
Jewish terrorist groups against 
the British during and after 

the Second World War. Accord¬ 
ing to press reports, Mr Rabin, 
the Prime Minister, a ad other 
Cabinet members will file past 
to pay their respects. 

In the afternoon the bodies 
will be reburied in a section 
of the military cemetery on 
Mount Herzl reserved for 
heroes and martyrs. Govern¬ 
ment and Army leaders, as well 
as members of the former 
terrorist organizations, are 
expected to attend. The Free¬ 
dom Fighters for Israel, suc¬ 
cessors to the Stei n gang, which 

Continued on page 6, col 5 

Yorkshire stranglehold 
on miners 
From Ronald Kershaw-' 

/Nortberp Industrial 
Correspondent. Barnsley •' 
\ The Yorkshire area, council 
of the - National MJnioti of -Mine- 
workers yesterday imposed rigid -from tiiat MP. 

campaign or work against the union rlicy on any other major Usue. 
If any miners' MP refuses tu 

.agree to these guidelines or 
violates these guidelines the area 
council shall withdraw sponsorship > 

Zaire gunboat gets in way 
of kidnap rescue attempt 

restrictions on union-sponsored 
MPs, under tiie threat o£.with¬ 
drawal of sponsorship. 

It "also censured miners’ MPs 
who campaigned against the 
UnionV policy “of withdrawal 
from the EEC. it set down 
guidelines to which minors’ 
MPs. must adhere in future.. 
• Mr Arthur ScargiJL, the 
Yorkshire area president, said 
after the meeting that a .resolu¬ 
tion,-' passed" with- less than a 
handful* of ^members against, 
said: .. - ■ • . 
It ..was. agreed that we can -no 

The resolution goes on : 
We wish to make it clear that the 

: Yorkshire area will no longer 
tolerate a situation where a 

• miners’ MP accepts the privilege 
of sponsorship and then demands 

Dar es Salaam, Juno 25.—An 
ancmpL to free the three 
students kidnapped 35 days ago 
from tbe wiJdJife research 
centre in Tanzania has failed 
because of the intervention of 
a Zaire Government gunboat, 
witnesses uf the incident sajd 
today. 

The attempt to reach the 
students, being held on the 

union policy. 
The new- guidelines will 

clearly place the Yorkshire 
. mining MPs and particularly 
Mr Mason, who is a Cabinet 

- minister, in an impossible po«i- 
. rioo. The Government, for in¬ 
stance, is committed to the 

_ ___ ___- social contract, which the York- 
longer Tolerate a- position where ■ shire area roundly -condemned, 
a sponsored MP can oppose his demanding its abolition, at its 
union's, policy on a major Issue. _ annual demonstration last Sat- 
rherefore 'it is agreed that .tire ' urday. -. • • 
following guideljnes shall apply . Although no names were 

Y?i^Wre^SafP°n’ ti?\'T0luti0n'°J fre 
1. No-, miners: MP shall vote or . ofeh^d6 Kell^ of°Doo^^llc? 
speak against, onion policy on any ; **JC«arQ iveuy, jot uon _ a y, 
issue' which, affects the coalmining came out publicly against re- 
tndustry: • - ■ r: • ■_ ■ tenoon of EEC meraberslup^ 
2. -No miners', -MP sliall aciiveJy : Continued on page 2, col 5 

me^uIToT.tode^ 1 Z*™ side of Lake Tanganyika 
■ by members of the Zaire 

Popular Revolution Party, was 
made yesterday in a small 

motor boat by a party of 
American diplomats and repre¬ 
sentatives of tbe students9 
families. It is understood tbat 
they were carrying ransom 
money. 

The boat left Kigonia. on the 
Tanzanian shore, and headed 
for a spot on the opposite side 
of the' lake marked by tbe 
students—rwo Americans and a 
Dutch girl^-with signals 
flashed by mirror. Bur as_ it 
approached the shore, a Zaire 
gunboat fired ahead of it, forc¬ 
ing it to turn back. —Reuter. 

debaie un voluntary service in 
the community. 

The lack of uutlet for the 
excess energy of the voting, he 
said, often led to violence am! 
ami-sociui behaviour. He v.vs 
young enough to remember 
that most young people had an 
excess of energy and needed 
adventure, excitement and a 
challenge. 

Many mure young people 
should be given the opportunity 
io find excitemcor and adven¬ 
ture through voluntary servire 
and by urganLing themselves 
with the necessary’ help. 

He outlined an idea he said 
he had been pursuing in an 

i attempt in 3 small' way to heip 
] tbe more alienated sections o? 
, young people. 

He had often felt that. givSu 
■ the right incentives, materials 
- and equipment, many more 
! young people could become in¬ 

volved in helpful work for the 
communitv; He continued: 
1 have decided to establish experi¬ 
mental schemes with the aid of a 
committee in areas with which 
! have a titular cunnexiun. and so 
far the response in each parr of 
the country has been extra¬ 
ordinarily encouraging. It is ob¬ 
vious that many young people, 
including those categories often 
described as the must difficult, 
are only too keen to become in¬ 
volved in useful or imaginative 
schemes but they lack the funds 
or rhe necessary equipment. 

During the first and second 
world wars many young men 
had been caught up in the 
excitement and adventure and 
the chance to serve their own 
country. He had heard arsu- 
ments in favour of national ser¬ 
vice, saying that it gave young 
people a taste of discipline and 
a taste of adventure. 

There was no justification 
for reintroducing national ser¬ 
vice but “we should be tiunfc- 
ing uf re-creating some of the 
challenges of war in a peace¬ 
time situation so that 
adolescents in particular can 
discover themselves and their 
individual capabilities through 
the challenge of adventure and 
harilshiu.” 

Tbe Prince spoke of a young 
persons’ organization Uiai oper¬ 
ated inshore rescue work in 
rhe Solent. Be hoped many 
more schools near the coast 
could supplement statutory ser¬ 
vices by operating rescue boats 
and such things themselves 
after proper training. 

It should be remembered 
that voluntary service was as 
beneficial to the-volunteer as 
it was to tbe recipieut. “It is. 
quite simply, good for the 
soul 

The Government, in a sense, 
had a doty to ensure tbat as 
many people as possible were 
able io offer themselves fur 
voluntary service, particularly 
bv making helpful concessions, 
financial or otherwise. 

The Prince chose to make his 
second speech in the Lords nn 
a debate initiated by Lord 
Wiudiesbam, the former Con¬ 
servative Lord Privy Seal. 

Parliamentary report, page 12 

MUBCiation of New Wikdii (^n to 
I,v„ President Amin 

■lgfi' fHxI tllLlUL ' .Uganda, radio last Ji^r.broadcast a 
C5 • i'" j vc ■* ,* - new message'from .Mr Wiisonio-Presi- 

M/l XTnl fc'l^oVvi -dent Amin repeating that, Mr-Callaghan, 
Tfl IIMLbSQO-lll: '-r tbe'-Foreign Steeretary; Knwvready to 

... c. iut.iiUgantia once tbeJifejof MrJ)eonjs 
Ptalsham of St^afai^Ieban^r^ Hills, the .condemned; British lecturer, 
' Lord. Chancellor, /gives ^ ..spared.\;r Britain wanted 

^^SS"‘/rdatioiis vith. Uganda:-co .he oo a new 
noependence. of tne-- judiaiwy\ better .foundation.'-^ ■ ‘ - Paere 6 

Fears of art loss 
The Heritage in Danger. group has 
expressed its . fears that Britain’s .-art' 
works will be.lost to.the .nation unless 
they are excluded from the proposed 

wedtir-1** -Wig cam ani otter. 
Big- dipper fire: .Flames • engulfed tbe ; Leading' articles : The Labour -Left; The 
big dipper-at Blackpool pl^i&are^beach.. _ indnstoy Bill: Barlastoa Hall; Israel’s 
yesterday, only a- few after’ 20 ' terrorists 
holidaymaSere had . fled - - ' ■ • ? 

.PeaiureS, pages 7 and 16 
Jane.-' Mooatian describes how Peru’s 
peasants mok over the government's plan 
for '{and reform ; Ronald Butt discusses 
the 'way that: socialism ties down socialist 

.mlnisteis; Shopping, by John Groser 
Leader .page 17 .. 
Letters : On " electoral Veto nil from 

2 ’•. Sport,- pages 13-15 • 
' .Cricket ; Australians score heavily as they 

Page 6 □oependence _ 
"ir in some recent actions by some. 

srs of Parliamedt and ■stime press '-gp*' 
^nt.” _Discussing. cape .senterjcjM; GtllGX.Si W2ffllIlS 

'.4i*l8E£L S'.'.*** «uJd pot , He areed 
v2rfr j—greater -econotmc .and.' social develof>- 

., :^aept in the poor cQuatries. Page 6 

Ex-wife’s ^action: Captain Jack Dennis;open :fha r • first-claxs programme: Racing : 
answering “his . former wife’s-' £33-,0Q0.-- Prospects for;meetings at Salisbury, Liver 

' uilr srumnic fo-fnnrpq-i [x>d and Newcastle ' ' 
4 ■ Arts,-page 13 

urajace 
•"-bebeit of tbe Secretary. oF State Boeing crash theory 

cheque:" amounts from their: sw. 

Grossman diaries: "The' S»n3ag Times is' 
to seek a-public hearing of the apphrar 
tioci in tbe High Court- to prevent-the 
paper* from publishing further extracts- 
by Mr Crossroad '• - '.4 

Lisbon: ■ The ■ Commonist-cootroUed 
Portuguese newspaper^-reacted-angrily 
yesterday to fareign; press• comment-' 
The- Times- was- among- newspapers 

.'critjeyfed,. 

Callaghan 
victory on 
beef levy 
From Michael Hornsby 

Luxembourg, June 25 
After aa impassioned per¬ 

sonal. intervention by Mr 
Callaghan, tbe Foreign Secre¬ 
tary, the foreign ministers of 
the' EEC voted late last oiglu 
to reduce by 90 per cent tbe 
levies exacted on exports of 
beef ro Britain from Botswana 
and three other African coun¬ 
tries. 

. Only'France, always a jealous 
guardian of the common agri¬ 
cultural polio's hallowed levy 

,lr i.svstem. opposed tbe reduction, 
• •, which was thus carried by a 

majority vote. This is a rare 
event in the deliberations of 
the foreign ministers* council, 
where unanimity is normally 
required. 

Mr Callaghan told his col¬ 
leagues that Botswana was a 
“miserable, .poor country' 

John Higgins interviews Karl Bohm at } that the EEtit countries .should 
his hoiqc outside Vienna : Irving Wardie ; ue « hi® enough, wise enough 
mi>ipu>« - Httrmi IV. Piiri Tiro at --Srratf/irrf ■ i ° . *“ . i , l .1% 

and generous enough io neip_ . 
He pointed out that while 

. One theory 
tplt pressure for some- tocm jtf- 'threw the Boeing-727 out of control; 

■ reviews Henry IV, Part Tvo at Stratford 
other rertews/bv Michael Ratcliffc. Charles 
Lewsen.- Akaa Blyth. Thomas Walker, and 
.-Keith Homer ■ . . ; 
Books, pages 10 and 11 : Holiday, read ing— 
Michael RaicliTfc nn Art Dcro Architecture 

..ip New. York’; Fiction, paperbacks, walk¬ 
ing-in the cOud try • 
Business News, pa^es 21-27 
Stock market:.'Gilts strengthened ycstcr- 

-and -equities' rallied frum tbeir recent 
FT index added 2.4 points to 

’ Bo water. makes the 
Plessey sees an order 

out 
I Botswana’s beer exports were 

the mainstay 'of its economy, 
they . accounted for no more 
than ‘0.2 per cent of EEC con¬ 
sumption. 

British sources portrayed ibe 
beef levy decision as a con¬ 
siderable personal success for 
the Foreign Secretary. Some 
other delegations, however, saw 
bis ' intervention rather more 

rtf'mitstandine. interest- l^.S&rSS* i9Ck',i0E toP P0Mm 00 1 “ynicSrl; a vlelkn^d tew,t 

Sherwood Stew^^ P^ff “i 
Home News.. 
Edropeaa' News S',-'6 

r_ ..a rejleardr pro, 
> United "States, -r Ja» Kode< -ot^ sponsored p Kerf, .fh- 
oslovokia, seeded twelfths and. the Group and.. conducted by Brighton Arts 

Polytechmc; - into wsvs of teaching Books 
” '.The - Cosiness - 
cdUrse ro amreb "r 

jPagO-S y rClass “LUt . ’ 
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diplomat oomroented. 

It is- worth noting, however, 
that the 90 per cent reduction 
is considerably larger than had 
been expected or the European 
Commission bad proposed 

The beef issue came up as 
.part uf. a general discussion of 
measures necessarv for [he im 
plementation by July l of-the 

j customs regulations deriving 
from the . Lom4 Convention, 

Rightnow, 
your best policy 
is probably 
one of ours. 

We have policies to cover practically 
everything you care io name. 

There is a complete range ot Life 
Assurance for investment and family 
protection. 

. Policies,to. protect your income in the 
event of sickness or accident. 

Group and individual pension plans. 
'Blue Plan' home and motor insurance. 
And Tradepak' policies for business 

protection. 
But perhaps more important than the 

policies themselves is the company behind 
them. 

Guardian Royal Exchange is one of 
Britain's veryJargestinsurance companies, 
and our history dates back more than 250 
years. Which is nice to know in these 
uncertain times. 

So if you'd like more details of any 
of our policies, have a chat with your 
broker or local GRE branch. 

' Head Office: Royal Exchange, London EOV 3LS 

Guardian 
Royal Exchange 
Assurance 
A good name to insure with. 
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Government amendments 
advisers on company information 
By David Wood and 
George Clark 

The amendment sheet for next 
Keek's - three’day report stage 
on the Industry Bill yesterday 

. contained S3 government 
amendments, most of them of 
a minor nature; a new clause 
on the arbitration of disputes 
relating to vesting and com¬ 
pensation orders: and a long 
icbeduie setting out the pro- 
cedure to be followed by the 
arbitration tribunal. 

■■ Changes in the clauses on 
disclosure place on the Secre¬ 
tary of State for Industry, 
subject to certain safeguards, 
the responsibility* for deciding 

..what information obtained 
..under the compulsory powers 
.should be disclosed to the 
unions. 

■ That, the Government says, 
>ilJ avoid the need for re¬ 
peated references to the inde¬ 
pendent committee which is to 
advise the minister on points 
.that have been settled in analo¬ 
gous cases many times, and 
for appeals to the committee 
on points about whicb the Gov¬ 
ernment requires information 
For its own purpose, but which 
are of little interest to workers. 

The independent committee’s 
role will now be to advise the 
minister in the dircbarge of 
his responsibilities rather than 
as a body of final decision. If 
rhe minister decides to require 
information to be disclosed 
-contrary to the advice of the 
committee, his order will be 
subject to negative resolution 
of either house of Parliament. 

An amendment published 
yesterday also provides that the 
Government must lay a state¬ 
ment before Parliament if the 
minister decides to use tbe 

compulsory information powers 
and that three months must 
elapse before the powers are 
invoked. 

In view of the changed role 
of the committee it will not be 
known as the central arbitra¬ 
tion committee as was pre¬ 
viously proposed. 

Mr Wilson at his press con¬ 
ference yesterday said that the 
batch of amendments published 
yesterday, plus those promised 
bn newspapers, were ail that 
the Government proposed. The 
only changes likely to be tabled 
in the Lords wouid be those 
which the Government ought 
promise to meet arguments put 
during the report stage debate. 
‘ The Government, knowing 
that some Labour backbenchers 
are suspicious about the total 
effect of the changes, said that 
they “do not affect the sub¬ 
stance of the Bill as it was pre¬ 
sented to Parliament, but they 
will, through providing ex¬ 
plicitly for an opportunity to 
negotiate voluntary arrange¬ 
ments, and through the pro¬ 
vision of less cumbersome ad¬ 
ministrative arrangements, pro¬ 
ride for a more effective 
achievement of the Govern¬ 
ment's policy Objectives.” 

On the extension of public 
ownership, he said the Govern¬ 
ment received a mandate in two 
elections last year. It was not 
confined to the proposals in the 
Industry Bill, but could also be 
seen in the measures to nation¬ 
alize the shipbuilding and air¬ 
craft industries, and in substan¬ 
tial provisions in the Petroleum 
Bill in relation to North Sea oiL 

The Prime Minister’s open 
press conference-in a way set a 
precedent, as Mr Wilson noted. 
It took place at the Treasury in 

a first-floor halt with unsatis¬ 
factory acoustics; with tape 
recorders making - an official 
record, and followed last week’s 
announcement that he had 
severed No 10’s historic rela¬ 
tions with tbe parliamentary 
lobby. 

Mr Wilson began, with the 
statement that “ this occasion is 
on the record from beginning 
to end ”. At the end of an hour 
he faced a question from a tele¬ 
vision reporter : It was all com¬ 
plex and confusing'; would the 
Prime Minister simplify the task 
of television men who had little 
time to tell their tale by giving 
three snappy essential points of 
his message ? 

Another television man asked 
why, if all was on tile record, 
the cameras and radio micro¬ 
phones could not be present. 

Mr Wilson thereupon showed 
his sensitiveness about the 
writing side of journalism: 
newspaper reporters did not 
like asking questions to produce 
answers that would be pub¬ 
lished long before their papers 
reached che breakfast tables. 

Mr John Egan, chairman of 
tbe Westminster Lobby, also 
had a question. Recognizing 
what he called “ an unusual 
occasion”, he wondered about 
the propriety of the Govern¬ 
ment’s organizing a conference 
to supply the answers to ques¬ 
tions that would be asked in 
the Commons next week. 

At that, Mr Wilson offered 
his defence. He said he 
thought an open conference 
would have been very much 
welcomed by tbe press, because 
miles of newsprint had been 
devoted to discussion of the 
issues. 

Remembering specialist wri¬ 

ters for the newspapers were 
involved (lobby meti he saw as 
parliamentary specialists) he 
thought it right to open the con¬ 
ference aqd sec out dearly what 
had happened.. . 

“I thought it right”, .lie 
added, “and I shall do.this at 
successive conferences, to leave 
to die editors who shall repre¬ 
sent them, whether political and 
industrial writers, or whoever 
they might be*. 
New approach: Mr ■ Varley,. 
Secretary oF State for Industry, 
in a broadcast last1 night, 
said that British industry, 
relative to its competitors, 
had been running' down ever 
since tbe war.- • ’ 

Thus the Government had 
worked out a new approach : 
If indostry is not investing enough, 
we must find new ways of. getting 
it to invest and provide the jobs 
wc need . . . -new ways that make 
plain that industry has a respon¬ 
sibility to all of us, not just to 
a few directors who make deci¬ 
sions to suit themselves. 

That, he said, was why the 
Government bad decided to set 
up the National Enterprise 
Board. 

Mr Hesekiae, Conservative, 
frontbench spokesman on in¬ 
dustry, said last night: 
Tbe disclosure powers are still 
compulsory, and not voluntary. 
They give trade unioitists legal 
rights denied to any other 
employee. In the last resort the 
minister Is judge in his own court 
of appeal with a jury he not only 
appoints but can simply ignore. 

■ The battle against the Bill 
would go cm. The Conservatives 
would repeal it for the doctrin¬ 
aire measure it was. 

Diary, page 16 
Leading article, page 17 
Business News, page,21 
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Editorial changes 
announced for 
Murdoch papers 

Mr Bernard Sbrimsley, editor 
of The Stm. becomes editor of 
the News of the World in edi¬ 
torial changes announced last 
night by Mr Rupert Murdoch, 
chairman of News InternationaL 

Mr Larry Lamb, former 
editor of The Sim, will resume 
the editorship. He will retain 
his present position of editorial 
director. Mr Peter Stephens, 
editor of tbe News of rhe 
World, becomes associate 
editor of The Sim. 

Mr Murdoch said: “The 
changes are simply intended to 
deploy our to.p editorial team 
to tne best ' possible ad van 
i age/]_ 

Retiring at 130 
The Cork lightship, stationed 

five miles off the Essex coast 
for the past 130 years, goes 
into official retirement today. 

Amount of MPs’ pay rise 
may be known tomorrow 
By Our Political Staff 
. The report of Lord Boyle of 
Hands worth’s committee on 
MPs salaries is expected to be 
discussed at today’s Cabinet 
meeting, and MPs may know 
the size of their pay increase, 
said to be about £2,000, tomor¬ 
row or early next week. 

Lord Boyle, chairman of the 
Top Salaries Review Body, sub¬ 
mitted the report to the Prime 
Minister on June 13, but Mr 
Wilson is believed to be a little 
reluctant to disclose its con¬ 
tents because of the blow that a 
large increase might deliver to 
the Government’s attempts to 
control inflation. 

Unions who are being asked 
to moderate wage demands 
would not, MPs agree, take 
kindly to the increase, how¬ 
ever 'hard MPs tried to con¬ 
vince the public that they too 
were victims of inflation. 

MPs are paid £4,500 but can 
claim several allowances, in¬ 
cluding the cost of secretarial 
assistance up to an annual limit 
of £1,750. However, the Select 
Committee on Assistance to 
Private Members recommended 
in May that public funds should 
enable MPs to employ at least 
one full-time secretary, and 
allowances for other secretarial 
or research assistance should 
be additional. 

Mr Arthur Lewis. Labour MP 
for Neivham. North-west, was 
told by Mr Wilson in a Com¬ 
mons written answer yesterday 
that die report would he 
published simultaneously with 
an announcement by tbe 
Government as soon as it had 
finished considering it in 
detail. Mr Lewis pointed out 
that MPs were the only public 
servants who had not received 
a salarv increase since January. 
1972. ’ 

Escape doors 
altered after 
airport crash 

Escape doors on more than 
two hundred British-made jet 
airliners have -been altered 
after a runway crash, it was 
disclosed yesterday. 

Two doors jammed as fuel 
poured from* a broken tank on 
a Court Line BAC 1-11 carry¬ 
ing 91 passengers and . crew. 
The pilot had to force .' them 
open. 

A Department of Trade 
report into the crash in April 
last year, in which a light air¬ 
craft pilot was killed at Luton 
airport, says the British Air¬ 
craft . Corporation gave in¬ 
adequate guidance to airlines. 
“ The difficulty in operating 
the escape slides could hare 
resulted in risk to life had 
there been a fire.” 

Inadequate guidance is 
blamed in the report for 
escape slides being wrongly 
stowed 

The Blackpool big dipper in flames yesterda^ 
after fire started in the motor, room. MrtBnuio- 
Kisiek the brakeman, saved 20 pe6ple: fromr 
injury by stopping'the roller-coaster beforea- 
burning tunnel. \ 

Labour urges government ; 
cash aid for parties 
By Our Political Staff '-.} ;' C..V- 

The •• Labour Party,, faced 
with severe financial difficul¬ 
ties, is to submit evidence-to 
Lord Houghton, of Sowerby’s 
committee supporting the need 
for government aid to political 
parties. ■ (Conservative back¬ 
benchers are prepaing the 
case opposing the plan.) 

Thar was stated yesterday by 
Mr . Hayward, -the party’s .gen¬ 
eral secretary, after the meet¬ 
ing of the national executive . 
committee. Although the mat¬ 
ter was not raised in the meet¬ 
ing, Mr- Hayward . said 'he 
believed, .after- conversations, 
that. national ' executive 
members were unanimously in • 
favour of it. 

He submitted a report to-the . .. . _ 
executive in which he estk: tl|e,.number of working’• groups 
mated that by 1977 the partes./should; he: reduced as part of a 
deficit will have risen: ’.-to financial^pruninz exercise' wai 
.£7.12,000. ■ '* the.-'exeriirtve: 

. vThe.;.; gaiCTv.1 jwyaiL » ' 

°| V, 
tioit-wichbrit.iEfiaTmr■Htirtbern ' r 
Ireland when>Mr *bt ‘ S? E >' 

f- frn-Q TS-treatment allegations : Bi. 
gojdier^ acajsed of Ol-cre -- 

K-; 1: :■' V'-T’ i£SeS°Si?idw'' faiPr?d® four years a ■' 
‘-Vl c'r.*.?.s1-4"^'■ ®®?dence • yeaterejay 

" ’ ' H TqTO-nSw-'sSSS if “pee judges from the. Europe' 

-v 
v'p'ohticiajiv Mr Rees -r1?'a^. of- 7^0D* 

andi his close’idvisere'redrain■i'^^S/held without mal at t 

from ’teway Prof -.-. 
-Vi ,r?7 .sor Karl-Aage Norgaard, fn 

^KotfSId.-JrOT-W. 

fneW/seriea dr'profest marches 
aod <streer meetings turned .at 
bringing about .'.an^ipimediate 
ending of .detention.'“ ' _ 

a - Loyalist - coafitkm xtinnan Kignts. 
mnm&r> Mr? CJiffnrd ’ Sn^th; r':'Although;; no formai1 -ua 

—-QtsJiiree'bt 

He said there was a-smell 
minority in all parties" - who 
were the- activists -and- 'who 
.were constantly -putrid# then1 

hands in -their , pockets to.-.help 
the parties and1 to ' see - the 
democratic ' way oflife' con¬ 
tinue. TrIt is- quite improper 
that they should have/to cariy 
the can for democracy- and the 
majority : to • take ,.-;, it!- for 
granted ”, he said. 

If the British people-wanted 
to preserve freedoms, he paid, 
it was common senshvtiiat .a 
small amount of cash should 
be made available.- by; the 
Governme at so that: tbe demo¬ 
cratic fabric could be 
served.-..' . V:-''-:' 

A proposal in his report that 

• another4republican being hi -, 
^without tTjali 
r*; /Th^r' :and ' five" :other . m 
have’ filed complaints of 
treannent-under article du 

Convention 

IVin -the- Cooventibn. 'to merits;: been made! by t. 

rearming- Smd-'had;’ esiab’Ilsh'pd7 -fening;1 

an' underground 'Tadio^'network’ rogation of Mr.Bradley and T 
in Belfast - 'vV- L:>- •. puffy, by ^soldiers and poft 

The atiegations were .tnade . men at the. 'Broadway arr 
daring:a^d5jate iiboiitrtiie Ctm- post jn Belfast in. 1971; 
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knows how 
to help with 
cash flow problems. 

Whether your company has a 
temporary surplus or is temporarily out of 
funds, why not talk to Williams & Glyn!s? 
We can put your surplus funds to work 
for you in short term deposits - or if you 
are out of funds, we may well be able to 
help tide you over till the next inflow. 

This is just one example of the ways 
in which Williams & Glyn’s can help the 
businessman. As businessmen whose 
business is money they can helpandadvise 
you not only on cash flow control but 
also on insurance, foreign currency 
invoicing or any other financial problems. 

Why not post the coupon to discover 
what the Bank can da 
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Cash Flow Control 
Williams & Glyn’s specialists are always 
ready to help with expert advice. 

2 Short Term Deposits 
Williams & Glyn’s can place your surplus 
cash, even for short periods. ’ 

Industrial Finance 
Our subsidiary. St. Margaret‘s Trust, can 
help with instalment purchase planning. 

l_l 

Export Finance 
Williams & Glyn’s can help exporters, 
worldwide. 

Li 

n 

n Insurance _ 
Williams & Giyn's car. act as your brokers. 

(P.rose i:ck subject ojir.lcrcsl loyou) 

To: Marketing Development Office, 
Williams & Giya's Bank Ltd.. 
New London Bridge House. 
25 London Bridge Street, London SE19SX. 

Position- . ....—«— 

Address--- ---—— 

Phone No..... 
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WILLIAMS 5 ElYN’S BANK a 
The most flexible of the big five banks; . 

A member of Ike 
National and Commercial.Banking Group t. 

after miwers’J ^ 
warning fo NlPs 
; Coritinned: from, page’1 

The 'other five. ;art\Mr Mason 
(Barnsley), Secretary |of State 
for Defence. Mr Edwfn Wain- 
wright (Dearne Valley), Mr 
Alfred Roberts' (Norisanton), 
Mr Harper (Pontefract), and 
Mr Woodall (Harmsworth). • ■ 

Mr Scargill said the union 
claimed the right to . tell a 
sponsored MP how t# act an3 
vote on important issues affect¬ 
ing the union.- .' | 

One Kconcession”; made-to 
the miners’ MPs is the guaran¬ 
tee that the EEC issue is closed 
and there will be no retrospec¬ 
tive action. 
Our Political Correspondent, 
writes: Experienced Labour' 
MPs who have often resisted 
similar pressures said lasr night 
that if the area council’s pro¬ 
posed action was carried out 
it would raise a serious ques¬ 
tion of parliamentary privilege. 
They recalled the case- of Mr 
William Howie, a member of 
the Draughtsmen's and Allied 
Technicians’ Association, when ' 
he was Labour MP for Luton 
in 1968. 

He resigned from his union 
and warned its officals that 
they risked . a breach of 
parliamentary privilege by 
coercing or bullying sponsored 
MPs to oppose the Govern¬ 
ment's prices and incomes 
policy. Tbe matter was not 
referred to tbe - Committee of 
Privileges. 

The liability of -unions that 
attempt to put pressure on 
their sponsored MPs is clearly 
set out iu a resolution of the. 
House, passed on July IS, 1947, 
which still provides the guide¬ 
lines. It states: 
It is Inconsistent with the dimity 
of Tbe House, with tbe dnty oF a 
member to bis constituents, and 
with the maintenance- of tbe 
privilege or freedom of speech, 
for any member of this House to 
enter into any contractual agree- 
mem with an outside^ body con¬ 
trolling or- limiting tbe member's 

P(j- accused r V>; v; 
Of ^Dipt ;r^; 

at burglary 
, A Metropolitan Police officer 
accused 'of attempted burglary 
was remanded on1 bail of £lriDO' 
yesterday.. at 1 Stratford Magi¬ 
strates’ Court, London.; _" 

Police Constable Peter Corn-* 
forth, aged 28, of: Straight 
Road, RomforcL. Essex,-' whq is. 
stationed at. Ilford, is charged 
with entering a garage .- at 
Eastern A venue,. Ilford, on June 
Z4. with intent to steal.-He was 
remanded until August 4. 

Soya inscfaoolmeals 
Children in Derbyshire will 

eat soya protein in up w TO 
per cent of their school meals 
after an experiment - in which 
it was used as a meat substi¬ 
tute jh 12.;schools.-.-. 

Oun SPoIitical Staff . 
*. Sir Geoffrey -Hpwe, (2C, die 

Shado'W- Chancellor; urged the 
•Government -yesterdhy’.-to: set 
-atide .ariy’ suggestiOns'-for rile 
tightening of rprice; - Controls. 
B ut he ^welrofna d. ^' t^irver--, 
sfon ; of ’-Mr 'Vftlstin ' ahd .tite 
Cbanceilar.: - of - the r Excbequer- 
ta the doririne that striri cash 
limits had to be hnpbsed v pn. 
the .spending, of, vevery-- govern- 

. mem departnrettt^ Iqcal as jtyell. 
as cenoraLMxnd ■' ,of - irtery 
nationalised board.. - > ;J:S7 

Sir Geoffreyvwas apeiking; in; 
London in ‘the ftamewori: of; the: 
-clearest hints ■ froth ministers - 
ahd ' Whit^^B^i at th e Go vrim- 

%-righr^iftig • pfr-ifie; ofice' -code 
to * prevent ' exce^tve . . wage 
awards being. .‘ passed , ,tin‘ m 
prices.f-';1 - : I A' 
' ‘Tighter-Tjrice control Of that 
kind. Sir Geoffrey said,* would 
set os baric on a road tp’ larger 
d^cifs ■*. in .r the * nationalized 
industries/ and so to high«: 
taxes **. : 

system 
-By Qur Political. Corresponde- 
.v The Liberal Party’s policy i ' 
'electoral-.- reform- is 'rount 
condemned J>y Mr Peter Ha' 
the party’s publicity officer, 

lan ;Editorial article today in i. - 
Young ’ Literals’ ' jtKtrn 

: Liberator '- 

' :\He ,.^ays: .tiiat,. proportioc- 
represemation wQuld be a bra . 

. on 'ratficai: change. ;Tri mul 
■ member^ constituencies, as. adT 
Gated rby. the liberal Parry, . 

'was not compatible, 'with. coi 
murnty-polities, ... 
.* “ For a comui unity to feel th 
lr is being represented it. 
necessary, to have. a reasonat 
small constituency *\ 

“ Large, multi-member cons 
taencies .vvoald . make -fbis i» 
possible • th'ejr- • teoA - 
encourage ;parw-political rapr 
sentatives ' rtfcSek) ’ that' r co. 

-mutttty ^representatives and" 
i .'strfengthen;:r v • He ;.: politii.. 
rma"dimes. at the eixpense of 
:^ternijiive;fprm^of comm uni 
'-fiased -politics'” •' 
'• l The :;Tories. ^land! busixn 
circles stzpported rhe propo: 
etdy because flbey cafcufat 
.that it..would.be the best'w 

: to-”' achieve a centxe-to-rit 
-government in Britain. 

MPs’ interests 
Porras oir wluch BiIPs Should 

enter their finaociri interests 
are being sent out over, the 
next few days, aird it is rh oped 
that a register ;.will be' pnb-; 
lished ' in--ther - autumn (our 
Political Staff writes}.:' The- 
form consists - of mne 'broadly 
defined classes'of- pecuniary in¬ 
terest, or.s Other' beoe6r -and 
MPS have a month to fill itln. 

onTiabilit: 
law changes 

.-- The Law Commission and t 
Scottish Law Commission' hi 
published a joint working paf' 
setting oat alternative' propos 
for changing tbe law on lia •" 
my; for defective products. 

_ It makes ' no recommen 
tions, bur asks_ for rormne •• 
cm- the- - alternatives listed: 
Working -;' -Paper (Vo ' 
(Stationery Office, £2.) 

Weather forecast and recordings 

dom of action in Parliament, or 
stipulating that he shall act in any 
way as a representative of such 
outside body .in regard to any 
matters being transacted ' in 
Parliament. Tbe duty of the mem¬ 
ber is to -his constituents and the 
country as a whole, -rather than 
to any particular section thereof. 
Our Political Staff writes: Tbe 
Social Democratic Alliance,- 
formed to.rally.Labour moder¬ 
ates against tbe left wing, yes¬ 
terday described tbe area coun¬ 
cil’s action as impertinent. - 

Mr. ScargiU’s r statement, it. 
said, * illustrates . the intoler¬ 
ance of the ultra-lrft elements' 
in the party: and trade muons 
for-, those moderate Mpr who, 
represent the -' rastiority:; of 
I^anr voters:” lr jeddad;- 
Following- upon tiie Newham; 
Horth-easr. * . constituency party 
executive's recommendation to ask' 
Mr prentice (Minister for Overseas 
Development: to resign at me next 
election, this, matter is now so 
.serious -the Labour Party’s^ 
National ' Execptiw: .. Committee 
must latiaediafefr pot a halt n 
these masdfesmtiora of extremism.- 

Today 

□ 
Sub rises: 
4.44 am ■ 

Sunsets:' ■ 
. 9l22 -pm . 

.Wale^ tirir, ratber^-7 pm,-S3 per rent. Rain, 24 h'-' • ■ 
dandy -but. bright intervals.wind-- “7-pm, on. - SUn, 34' hr - to T - 

S'-™ sea level, T 
.uj- tM rj; -. . j - » *:• • millibars, "rising- 

- Chamif4 T«IaTiri«-- ^ fti-y - ^77^ LOOO znHIibars ^29.53 Jn . 1 
perio<to|. wind ;- Ei'19i^5hJ or 

Atffae resorts 
24 hoors to 6.pm, jme 2S 

? -COAST 

Moon sets: BSoOu.rises.: 
7.50 am":- - I0J48 lra:^ aioder^';:ma^tempT9*G'<€6*P>; 

Last Quarter: Jply I. . A .LtteVDistriai, Isle of-Man,'sW 
Lighting op-:. S-S*pm to 4.15 am. - Scotiabd, Glasgow, -Argyll,. - N 
High water: London.Bridge, 4M Ireland i--Sonny intervale, mostly 
am. 7.0m (23.0ft); ,433. pm,' -dty.tf. .whfii 'W:. to ,«W Hghr or ' 
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Keith lecturers r Hie BBC announced yes- 
-ter.day tbe, Reich. lecturers for the next 
three years (a Staff Reporter writes). The 
decision to- invite -.speakers- so far' in 
advance, described' as unprecedented, was' 
made TO pnmde axQple time for research 
and. preparation. The 1975 lectures, begin¬ 
ning in November, wiU be given by Pro- 
fessgr -Daniel -J. • Boorstrn (left); the 

American hisiorian. whose six half-hour 
broadcasts will be entitled “ America aud 
the World Experience *\ 
Next year’s series will be given by the 
youngest Reilh lecturer ever chosen. He is 
Dr Colin Blakeoiore, aged 31 (centre). 
Director of Medical Studies ar Downing 
College. Cambridge. Be will speak about 
the mechanics of the mind. 

ft 

The 1977 lectures will be by Lord Boyle of 
Handswortb, Vice-Chancellor of Leeds Uni¬ 
versity 1 right*. Lord Boyle, Conservative 
MP for the Haudsuorth division of Birm¬ 
ingham for 20 years and a former Cabinet 
minister, will reflect on the issues arising 
from the development of British political 
instil uiio ns. 

Business must aid society, Mr Carr says j No increase for 

>p mdustriali$ts to take 
tit in arts sponsorship 
>r Arts Reporter : iedsno. i reason ' why,.;” for 
tain’s top' industrialists,- in stance, a thousand ^firnis 
ling heads of nationalized ' should-not give £1,000‘ each, not 

.*-■!— rf-'jsns . 
in an organization to - general!*. - ' : 

trage spposonshipr-pf . die *:' He also'isees'/. no;- reason ••why . V 
by commercial undertak- they-should'not be-given credit. . 
An announcement about for their .support; a list of. •• •. 

-imposition -expected sponsoring:.-' organizations • for- . 
: y. public scrutiny is envisaged.. . 
! f initiative came from Mr The . body Mr Jenkins bus in . 
' Jenkins, the’ nfinister mmd‘wo«Ud''.wprk;cliweJy with 
risible for the arts, who. the Arts rConnoL ^He is aspect- • 
or some time been. con- ally amfotfs that there should 
1 about the vtncreasing be-..more support ..£pom‘ r; 
of . support ior 'the. arts governmental sources- *. . 
g from central - -govern- - Whether the scheme will lead - . 
via the Arts Council. f" to symphony orchestras -per- 
wants to see far ' moire forming;von' the'.factory jfloori- 
participation by - industry I something that last, happ®“©? --*• 
thee concerns^baaks. for during the'"-war;, nr . art exjnbi-; -- 
lie—some, of whom Jiave nous in canteens^ is not certain: , 
now been noted more for.- Mfe' Jenkins does nbt see why' . .. 
support of widely publi- not;' but for f the immediate . 
national events- -fimixe the^dea is ra_ encourage . 
t town corporations, .such • the "development of' activities • •. 
elford, have-;started.' to . orirahaced locally.; -.* ’ ‘ f 
le active in the arts field, .Hehas had'sevreral meetings 
raging donations of'any-.' with", the- Confederation^ or; 
from a few pounds tp a British 'IndnsaiT.. The TUG tax v ‘ 
hundreds. If the new ' set - ajp ' a v worlnn^ party 10 . ’ ; 
e bears 'fruit, Mrjenkins' examine sponsorship. ;; ;• .. 

By a Staff Reporter 
' . The long-term success of 
business will depend on its 
willingness'. to involve itself, in 
helping society, Mr Robert Carr, 
forma: Home Secretary, told a 
conference - organized by the 
Action.. Resource. Centre in 
London yesterday. 

Involvement by' business in 
tbe community should no longer 
"be regarded, as “a peripheral: 
charitable activity, which is nice 
to' do if we:have the time and 

money, but as something that is 
iii the mainstream of business 
life”, he said. Deprived com¬ 
munities needed people with 
business skills and experience, 
as much as money, and that was 
what the lesource centre could 
provide, he said. 

:The centre encourages part- 
rime secondment of business 
employees to help voluntary 
organizations and otber bodies, 
and has its own community pro¬ 
jects. It is supported by more 

than a. nundred companies and 
has arranged more than a 
hundred secondments in many 
parts of England. One project 
being set up is a supported 
transitional employment pro¬ 
gramme for people under proba¬ 
tion supervision or in after-care. 
An Esso marketing manager has 
been seconded at the company’s 
expense to give guidance to Bull¬ 
dog Project, as it is to be called. 

Recruitment of the first Bull¬ 
dog employees is about to start. 

| medal winners j 
J Members of the Victoria | 

: Cross and George Cross Assu- i 
ciation have been told by Mr [ 
Mason. Secretary of State for 
Defence, that they cannot have 
an increase ro the £10C> annuity j 
paid to them. 

An association member said 
that many holders of the 
awards were on the breadline, 
to judge from the number of 
advertisements for the sale of 

; their medals. j 

Gypsies in 
Britain 
‘treated as 
non-people ’ 

Britain is treating her gypsy 
population as “ non-people’’ 

Mr Jeremy Sand ford, who 
wrote the play Cmhy Come 
Home, irfid in London Yester¬ 

day. 
He was approached by gyp&ies 

to state their case, he said. 
With him were Prince Petulen- 
gro Lee, his wife. Princess 
Lilien, and Mr Johnny 
fuPope”J Coiinors. a gypsy 
author. 

Mr Sandford said: “There 
are more than 20.000 gypsies 
in Britain, probably more than 
4.500 families. This means that 
no provision has been made 
for nearly 3,000 gypsy fami 
lies 

Local authorities were flout¬ 
ing the law, he said. Figures 
from the Department of En¬ 
vironment showed there were 
only 123 tgypsy) sites with 
pitches for 1,8jO families or 
caravans and provision of siias 
became mandatory f’ve vcar& 
ago. Non-gypaie* were moving 
on to them and local authori¬ 
ties were encouraging thau 

There were another two 
thousand gypsies in Scotland 
and a thousand in Xunhern 
Ireland, he said. 

Mr Connors said at the prc« 
conference, held to bunch a 
new edition of Mr Sandford's 
book Gypsies: “ There should 
be a gypsy MP and a radio 
programme for gypsies. Tn 
Bulgaria and Romania they have 
representatives 

uch you HOT 
estate car take? 

Can it handle this sort of road? Can you fit a 6 foot settee in it? 

crease in 
•Srtidns 
m abroad ; 
* number ofabortiom in 

' ind and Wales, continued 
1 last month, figures £arar 
Office -, of - Population 

tses and Surveys show 

; total --notified during 
at 9,993 :was: 12 per cent! 

than ; in:‘ May, - .1974 
15), continuing a trend., 
i last year, when abortion 

- ted for tbe first time, 
the -J968 • Act. The fall,': 

«r, 'reflected a ; 41 per 
reduction in the-1100100!: 
jortions to son-r«idehts, 
3,702 to-2;195. Abortions 

sidents rose .slightly,'from 
. to-7,798. - 

large increase'"; was 
- ded in Yorkshire,'•front, 

to • 405. The_ only other 
- - to show a rise were. East; 

a .(from 158 to.214) .and ; 
eyside. (from 417 t6;4S9>.,. 

, rd Lucan seen 
Cherbourg* 
Lectives told 
live Borrell . 
tectives searching for lord 
a were told yemierday chat 
as seen, jn Gherboorfi tfie 
after Mrs. Sandra Riven; 
•maid to;.Bis .three cld3d- 
.was rfbund Battered,'Tto- 
1 seven months ago at his 
er home in ; Lower. Bel- 
i Street, London.. : 

Chief Supt Roy Rimson, 
- is in charge of -the investi-- 
u,. .rook statements from 

: ^al peopie in: ihe-.PreEfcb. 
who claim they recog- 

i Lord Lucan after-a. 
ler , warrant was issued'for 
irrest- .. 
r Ransoa, and Det Chief' 
David Gercing, Bis deptriy," 

• flew to France oh Tnes- 
expect to'; travel ' to 

ium today ' to interview; 
;r people who claim to have . 

the missing earL> 
n inquest jury: ait :West- 
«er Coroner’s Court' last 
k returned a . verdict .that 
i'.. Lucan ' murdered: Mrs. 
itt aged 29: . 

■ vmmmmm 
a in Two' solicitars were?; ocdered 
aued to :be st^; bff..the’sidicrtp^; 
froxxr roll the Disciplinary. Com-; 
jtion nnttee of , -the -. ,Iaw ; Socirty 
tliow yesterday,* -r 

Rodney Drury^ o^ Albermarle' 
,r;'np Crescent,' .Scarborough, / jafled 

for- twbfyeaii jasr jtouarrifpr: 
theft forgery and other otteu- 
ces,-W found ■gjiilty^of -cbn-: 
duct nnb^ttjng a 'Solicitor. ;~'i 
- John. Rhys ’ Haja^Ws 

. Richmond Tesrrac^ ;Bl«*bpriu- 
was found'to haisiie: useff di.ehcc 
money for his'owh. purposes. 

nrr- Hei said he hail panicked when, 
his bank pressed r«dttc& 

. Era overdraft.; Vj - yt J*. 
trom . .jjjg haye:14: days^XQ Jgive 

. notice of appeal. '.-O . 

• 'Ah appeal, against' the ‘ High 
Court ruling.' ibht sewerage^ 
charges cannot, be levied .on 
homes not .competed to main: 
drmnage is io- be heard m. tho 
House of .Lords :pn .Qctotter'20.-- 
•• The api?«al: is .by -the Souifir - 
West Water Authority- IF tfie. 
court, ruling is. upheld, water, 
authorities : pamd ;]: to 1 lo'se. 
annual xeveime- of , about ££§m. 
from 900,000 fatepayerk:; -\l: 

Mir Michael Hast; aged.29,oa 
chartered ■ accountant, r 'was 
adopted last ni^ii: as pnwipeS[i-:‘ 
tive Conservative candidate for. 
Dunbartonshire: East: v v ■ 

-General elecSon: Mrs M. A, Bain' 
(SNP) IStSffiU Mr j;-S.-B. B^der- 

. son <C) 15.529: Mr! R, F-. McGanyt 
{Lab) t5J22r, Mr S- -,A* SwmPS0B • 

.-(ti) 3.S26. St(P majority 22.- / - 

Plea oii hariditapped: ■ •: 
'.. A . petition ^ntainiiig 11J)00 

signatures calling .foir . social 
-services for the handicapped to 
be - spared from any public 
spending cuts was. presented -at' 
IQVPowhihg Sn-eet yesterday-’. 

' * Estate cars have to be 
tough.. 

With its Swedish 
upbringing, the new Volvo245 
isto’ughcr if ran most. * 

; ‘ - It’s quality built to last. 
• For example, a la^e number 
of vulnerable body 
components are made of 
galvanized materials. 

The suspension is 
designed to take the - 

-. . . .- . roughest of rides.' 
- Thesteering js light and positive.: 

. And the comfortable seats prevent sway on comers. 
- So, whatever-the road’s like, yptfll find a way through. 

Win it keepgoing through 
thick and thin? 

Over the years, we’ve built up an enviable reputation for 
^reliability.-; 

•. People who need a car they can trust, like doctors, veterinary 
surgeons and farmers'swear by Volvo. 

•: Many have written to tell us of cars stiJJ giving good service 
-with more than.100,000 miles on the clock. 

* The 245 has anew, robust engihe that bench tests have shown 
to be hard working even by our standards. 

And, you'll be glad to know, it can get along on two star . 
(93 octane) petrol ^ a 

Gan it cope with the mfjjL 
femfly? Ilii 

- - • 'Hie first job of an estate car is to 

/' The Volvo 245gives-a family of six 
legro'ontandheadroom to spare: Kf'* 

And. unlike some, it's made for . ^ .' 
yotu-most precious cargo, your children, A 

• The rear doors have safety.. ' :< ?§i 
catches. The windows cannot be .. 

-wpimddown belowthe safety level. - 4l V v 
' ' And there’s.ioads of room behind for carry-cots, pushchairs. 

sawn 
\ 

w4& | 
•’i 4, 

As well as. ofcourse. the faithful h ound. 
Lord ShinwelL sjgca 90, was 

said to be cmu6>itable;in. tBe 
Middlesex1 Hospital yesterday' 
after .cutting, hjs head in; a- fall 
at his Elat ;-in Sr. Jobu.7^; Wood, 
London j on Tuesday. • 

lothers must pay £500 bail 
ireties or go to jail 

■ wo-' young- moihets'v were;''has ‘.two “.■children, -'.aad'. -Mi> 
sred at the Central-Crmuixal '^mdla ^Lovcll, aged 2^. of 

to prisoq, beran^e_-a man jor -that: they would .Eaydrtp 
sm ; they, '-had -stood, surety. -go-' to - prisoo for- six months 
ronded, eveix though they unless -tiie-money was paid by 
- asked the-poEce-io «]ease :*Bfr«nd -of the year. ' jiJet Ser- 

' m. from their sureties imme* geanr Brian WeOdfieid saidfhat 
' *iy after1 ‘tfaey-.'hatL beard -Mr *Wise :hiHt b^n coiriuutiiW 
t the mao -yeas- plamuhglto.to, Horton ^os^Ntal, Epson^. as 
.coed. :an...informal. patieot while -on 
.mast .Wise,’ who was due to ba3, biit fiztd di^pp^r^f 'from 
id triil - .on-. a. charge therer :the’.: day. ■ before Be-,\vas 
spiring to .rob the hbme ar -<hio to'stand im$L 
ofaam. Surrey, 'qf sl wirfoiv, ■ -Miss1 MjfLs and-.-Mrs .‘1^veil, 
-disappeared^ bsC- 

uiries nad bcei};madblf ',rr,',-, reporrfid to. Police SC®30ns that 
udge 51110(130,' rMiss’' ^5bt jbdribdief -Mr Wise 
non' Mills, aged '"would'^abacdn d, -to rH3t- for 
.id, .WinesdeaiTtxaift^-'wliq^th^*siaeties- to ;bel^ted.: -r. 

With the whole family in the new 245, there arc 55 cubic feet 
at your disposal. 

By folding down the rear seat, you bring that figure up to 
67 cubic feet 

The 74 inch long area is perfectlyjlat so'not an inch is wasted. 
The aperture is high enough at 50.7 inches for you to get 

something as bulky as a large settee inside. 
And. to save lifting, the floor is only 23 inches from the ground. 

Is it smart enough to take 
you to town? J 

The 245 isn't by any means merely a workhorse.' 
Tttias more t ban a touch or two of refinement, as well 
For instance, it is carpeted throughout Eypn the back of the 

rear seat, so it doesn’t look odd when you fold jt down. 
The rear window is electrically heated and boasts its own 

windscreen wiper and washer. 
Jt has a quartz clock. 
And a cigarette lighter. 
In fact, it can more than hold its.own with a good many small: 

saloons. 

Is towing a boat up a hill 
plain sailing? _jggp^ 

Some of the power we've used to give you better acceleration 
between 30 and 50mph. 

But the bulk of it h as gone into increasing the torque. 
This simply means it climbs even a 1 in'4hiH wrthoutstrainor a 

lot of gear changing. 
And, to make things easier still, you can fit a self-levelling device 

that keeps the car horizontal even when you’re pulling a caravan. 

Does it comer properly even 
when it’s not loaded? 

The big problem with an estate car is to stop the rear end sliding, 
about when it's empty. 

The 245 has a new type of suspension that can iron out the 
twistiestroad. 

At the back, track rods, torsion bars and a torque rod beep 
it steady. 

And just to be absolutely sure, we’ve put m extra strong springs. 
Did they put so much thought into your car? 

'-night xnrir-bidief Jba ;-Mr Wise. 
■'Tronld'/flftBCffn d, anrii '.-tcr?tcskv for. I 
tbefo-s oreties to ;be IKtei. :". • 

In this advertisement we 
arc able'to touch on only a few of 

the features of this remarkable 
car. We have produced a 

special infocraatianldtcalied 
‘The Volvo Facts’, which 

gives you the whale story, 
fust write to os or telephone us and 

we'll put a free ropy mthepost. 

VOLVO 

VOLVO CONCESSION AI RESLTD.LANCASTERRD.CfiESSEXESTATEHl&HViYCOMBi.BUCNSHPJZSOL. 
TEL H1GHWY COMBE1. W94133444. EXPQRTENQU1RIES.28ALBEMARLE5T.L0ND0NW1 01^1930321. 
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HOME NEWS__ 

New enzyme test 
makes drug 
prescription safer 

By-election 
result 
expected to 
be close 

‘It can only b&confusion of tfcoirjfitftatlea 
the judiciary could ever be an instrument d 

i iizi s r.H 

HlejSlOSi on Crossman 

From Pearce Wright Methodf 
Science Correspondent, Oxford inS tbe J 

_ .. anaivsiog 
New safety tests _ to help are 

doctors to prescribe safe acc‘urate e 

Methods exist for determin- Bv 0ur Politicaj Editor 
ine the levels of digoxin by _. 

w. . .7 . .   l ... Rnrh rba main ngm» 

Bv Marcel Berlins ' -V would neverrejaiatfae highway bnf stmcting 
B-5 CMTHooident - . lead inevitably, however -potency of its;piiWi«r.^«a^tt 
l^egai torresponaeci .. ^ and-fcnpogiHE some reomcft: 

Judges should not be expected' - waitpartaa-^rafti.' - ■ yec unprescrtbed ■ iii detafl^np 

Theism mart; of a. free'aha - 
n’lJyiios blood vSSST but Both the main nam* are on ^‘r^er lTwI^S, »“d ,^S*£J2f 
he* are not regarded as tenterhooks in. expectation of ;n Tnnrf/m last night- . - Thk ?c- fjy , 

judge’s ^enteri 
jtep . p&rtnershipT^wSfa tbe 

'** rbent iof^riie . 
Oasuch.? s£atate^.fOTinS^ 

“Ul th& ^nrfii'rnHol -Violarfnni Art- WTfc 

in London last night 
orderly society - was that the 
boundaries- between- the. Voters 

Research Council. 

The council’s clinical pharma- 

an enzyme called ATPase, ^ announced soon after mid- 
necessary for transferring . . 
material across the membrane 

cology unit at the Radcliffe 0f fie red cells. One of the 

night. 

Labour 

mined. . 
. Reformers must -alsoracc 

.Infirmary. Oxford, has _ made indications of an excessive leaders and 
most progress wirh digoxin, djgoxic dose is the inhibition of both treati most progress wirn aigoxm, digoxin dose is the inhibition of 
taken by about 300,000 patients the enzyme, 
in the United Kingdom to Dr n»s tcam believe 
regulate heartbeats. that a rapid and simple test can 

- Digoxin, a derivative oE be devised based on this pre¬ 

law; and the qualiti* they need 

Se Creative TawSSte?"* he side,l°fie othershouldbe_znde- ;;yh&se vfeq-topS np ge,law,A *. 
tne creaove . lawmaxer ne p^^tiy aiidjunpartialfer .deter- vrfiatever-'thenrvbacEgrd^^ collisi<Mi-«hd;i*Bt;..b^t.i6. groping 

■T, i *T>n.uit„~ mined. . . education, tendedtto.fae of the in-.the dark,.. vfifLte-fie,. Mpfc 
r,~;°y£ . Reformers mnst-alsortocent same type,;- who" dfdy- nbt ^ abando^ hls .rolf_ Qfafift&vbes 

tin judges, like any other bofe serioaslf quesrioa *fce; nans gj*1 tha 
auspices or fie Modem Law ^ ejderly menwho-had Evedoni quo; tod ^o- wanted to Serve j :«£?■'*» . -Sr-* 

leaders and party managers are Amm. » the whole unadventurous" lives, the ter. tod-not be its 
both . treating the by-election f tended to be old-fashioned in Lawyers' - were not naturally. ’fi1? .qtx Jtmiaa£ :^nAco.tfity .go 

as uncommonly significant, not S55& 1"fS^JSidSTi theirideas: ,'v. / ?Z&JS&&Jt8!28&£. 
Dr Aro.us.nh team believe ^"^TVe'^sTtu^ jgg!?^. «^”^iae the eh^eeuehy 

PiS SiP^SPSl ha/s™* between both ££* ^ ^ ^ tS. 

Lawyers - were not -uamruuy. *?yW'.-rvT’T 
interested in social ref™., .; - 

■ digitalis, has a low therapeutic cess. It would enable many since the war but also because 
ratio; ir takes only a small laboratories throughout the it is the first useful tear of the 
increase in dose to produce country to carry out quick tests political mood since the general 
dangerous side-effects, Lnclud- for general practitioners of the election, 
ing nausea, vomiting,' and an effect of their treatment n_" . ., 

nre.up coazxgms ^ ^ free with Acts , of be feu 
■, Parliament and then to abuse them north 

Progressives were in a hurry if . the results are impleading to b®«^ ‘ ... J... _I__I _ “YSi 

irregular heart rhythm similar Other comparable tests are 
to that being treated. being devised for other drugs 

A derailed survey of patients to find out bow substances are 

Other comparable tests are w^T^w65 would ^ unshackle themselves from the 
being devised for other drugs precedents and textbooks, he 

to get things dona and thought advanced tMnfcen. • Already thoseipptiiate: 'tfiXraj k%nft*ek ri^ikporanVouhli; 
that judges, with their plenitude.. It can. only be some confusion of ■ wbich. are' ^rtpafU-ng . tti» reach' of .- tiesr-’ -were ■Tmpaniaiity,‘ and, 
of power, could get them'done thought that leads Intelligent pro--; their'; judgments "bevond aie~faas - «»rnn^:: fiif »"■ 
quickly if only they would una*m?.,t*iat of the case are begiiiiiing;ro turn pariiality But M^^dto-were 
unshackle themselves from the Bri™h could ever be tfaans^ves.Into tow revWoh'cbm- 

'Were-Tnii 

pSabfe 

conditions treated by digoxin how they are being processed; 
shnwed that one in four was the degree of effect of each 
suffering From too high levels, treatment; and other factors 
Of that totaL one in IS was a needed to avoid accidentally 
case of fatal poisoning. prescribing an overdose. 

admitted to hospital with heart dispersed through the body; ~;.riEr i„ «Lufi,aVcL4w~i j? * ““Ptation to cast tte like moths outside a lighted win- 
conditions treated by digoxin how they are being processed ; JJJJJS*1SA lMKh doware irreastiMy attracted by. 
xhnn’ed that one in'four was the degree of effect of each ^lhl«- Bu^. there js nn doubt ^-na*^ traffic^na way, of .^th^^wtto, « threat 

Party the democratic process. But it unused potentiality of judicial lawmtomg. within the .common 
23“* llaSdSlv managers hawt to reckon ^th w?nld o5y apparrafly’be a by- u^kU^-^ • ‘ ^ law Was^that ;h. might-be 

d]e fact that some of the votes P«--- 
In truth it would be a road that of a.reactionary judiciary by recon- 

Clash over medical policy SirIS Husband tells court of 
# swing of about 6 per cenr may 

on oral contraceptives death-wish in storm 
•By a Staff Reporter of the NationjI Aaaodadon of S2* jjSTK . . . .. 

POliSv "fS“ o™ c0oVSa^dvCS rtWT»SSS3,B5f£5tB3 *2 H4coit&eySSda“S,« ^dy the 
emerged yesterday at ? con- family Planning Association^ orgstozed? vrfth the '152,^*?" ^Wc. on the chined, 
f.re.ro in'ino^n KpU ,n n,,h. said he ttiorouehlv disagreed Mrrv memhershin in the wonderful marriage to a For- although it may. seem melodra-_ 
iciM ,,cw rie"r?h findn^ with the way Profesaor Wynn “,7 iiateto ”« a?rKS be- ™atic, aJl I wanted to do was 

into the metabolic effects ^f save the impression that many aQd new men ^ has about the expensive gifts made walk and walk into the snow 
Jhe contraceDt?ve Dill formulations' of the pill were brought forward in 35e^ Con- to her by her former lover. until I killed myself” 

_ .. p. ? somehow dangerous. He cues- servative leadership the by- . Dun^ their 33-yearmarnage, Captain Dennis said his. wife. 
Family planning experts tjoned the professor's “com- election will be a practical test til?1T.,ate. Sir Harold was “sweet, good, kind and- 

were shown a film produced mon-sense” assumption that of how well they have estab- Wernher. millionaire racehorse thoughtfuln for 95 per cent of . 
Kv Wuork T oknratnnnc thii _ er__ i_ _ \ _ •_ . i J u numor on/i fnan^ /iF tha Hivaan -1 __* ' " rr _ v _ .i *_ 

they need will be drawn off not 
only by the Liberal candidate 
but also by some of the five 
other fringe candidates. That 
is why they calculate that a 

m — w siting of about 6 per cenr may 

on oral contraceptives 
'Ey a Staff Reporter of the National Association of jjjjjj thT^tare^f 

An argument over cnedicai Fapuly Planning Doctors and London marginal where Labour 

by Wyeth Laboratories, the effects he had observed lished themselves. owner and friend of the'Queen, their marriage! £e had never 
drug company, which included with many types of pill were General election ■' w Hamiine had ^en Mm Joan Dennis, stolen money from her. 
nn mipmpw in u-hich Profes- _r___ trenerai elecnon. W._ Banning now aeed 68. ihwhIs valued at . u. _nn an interview in which Profes- necessarily a cause for con- <S»L ttSS?®V. J. b£5K ‘ «e denied taking £33^80 
sor Victor Wynn, Professor of cern. . (O. 1S.073 ; j. P. Johnson (l)\ U'Wl.OOO, a £5,000 a.year allow- asking her to - sign blank 
Human Metabolism at St MarVs p ^ m .. r„i;^ 5.962. Lab majority, 3,541. Mr ^nce! two houses in Bermuda, cheques, pretending that they 
Hospital, London University, Hamnng died in March. valued at £29,000 _and £32,000; S- small ho toehold bSS 

He denied taking £3^580 by 
asking tier to - sign - blank1 

Hospital, London University, nrqm1thJ7i7n^.™ 
spoke of his latest findings on ^fn^!Ln TJ,S S S £ 
the metabolic and biochemical 
actions of different types of cr««™ <« *»««* attacks 
contraceptive piH. ^ and byperteiBion in .women 

_ , v ., . taking the piU, particularly 
• Professor Wynn said after tbos^ who had beto taking k 
the showing that it was the only for gMlc years. He k ^ 

mmw 

i r • :-y 
-kj. ■ •*.; .T-- --.if 

-one ever made on the meta¬ 
bolic effects of the pill. 

viral that an effective mech¬ 
anism for monitoring reported 

BBC‘planning to 
cut news 
programme ’ 

valued at_ £29,000 and £32,000; were for small household bills, 
the matrimonial home. River- His counsel, Mr Roger Gray, QC, 
ha£*, at Wadhurs^ Sussex, re- wh some cheque stub 

*°li for ffi5’?W; and figures tfid not match bank 
£13,600 to do tip a London mews statements. ■ • 

• Captain Dennis said they did 
Captain Dennis, aged 60, of tfa^wa to bov the 

amounts involved. He used to 
was giving evndence derrsTng Ins alk about how much 
former wife’s allegation that he 

* con vi.w -nioney nis par eats spent. 3380 dur- “ We keep saying how safe it ill effects should be maintained. By a Staff Reporter cheated her oiit af£33380 dur- “ 
is - he continued, “and how jn tjje professor Wynn Officials of the National ing the marriage. ‘ • of rlu^ir! 
much research has been done, showed chat some pills have Union of Journalists working in They were divorced Tast year. riJrsV 
but there has never been a deep, . mucj, less effect than others in BBC television news complain In the acuon Captain Dennis ■ j^r-Gr 

money his parents spent. 
He.had always bad high hopes 

of rbeir only son, Anthony; now 

but there has never been a deep, . mu^, less effect than others in BBC television news complain In the action Captain Dennis a®Mr ’ut, 
penetrapng analysis of all the altering bioodievels of various today about lack of consultation cited Sir Harold, who died, aged • 
metabolic effects. There is still ^ads of chemical. Wyeth over a decision they say has SO, in 1973. SSh«J.n?JS£.£M^ 
a great deal to be learnt, and it Laboratories contend that of been taken to cut the BBC 2 | Mrs Dennis, of Groove nor ,pg^g ^ee« 
will be learnt only if there is a those containing a combination programme News Extra from I Square, Mayfair, in her case ~ T . T 
willingness on ail sides to do Df steroid hormones, pills next September. 'which began on Monday. • 5“J2°S^“aw,,M&L*5 
r3L?hew muit ^ le,s based on norgestrel caused In.a letter to The Times. Mr admitted to Mr Justice, Eveleigh Sdnmr 
complacency. We want a pro- markedly less upset to the Don Anderson and Mr Julian I *b« Su- Harold was herplover ** able co 
duct that mimmues metabolic bodv’s behaviour. Tbcv suggest O'Halloran say that the pro-lwhen5bewas20 but shedem?d..1?«^^P«22iWt^n -:..- 
eftects, because that in the end that'. the norgestrei partly gramme, which they describe .[.that they bad. been anything-' 
must be good.’ reverses the effects of the oes- as the only news transmission .™>re than Jru-nti* since 

Dr Michael Smith, secretary trbgtofn the piU. to deal witir news in depth, is married Captam Daw* in 
to be replaced by to ordinary Captain Dennis _ denied his 

:-15-minute bulletin. “So far we wife's statement that he had bis mother roceivad-frotti Sir 

Escaped waUaby killed Newpapers merge «-—* SEUPSSTt £d h-e5 a? V a.h k«... 
A wallaby, valued at £300. on The Peterborough Citizen and The BBC said the autumn threatened to leave her in 1959 when he and bis ,wne were hav- 

the run for almost three months Advertiser, laimched in 1903, schedules were still being pre- because of Sir Harold and I UJS omner,; me n^iager^sked 
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from Banham Zoo, Norfolk, will be merged next week with pared: “ We cannot defend a complained about the gifts she Mrs ^Denmj..whether ^Uncle Better’ late than never7 Five after" 'spenfing' eightr. y»ri 
4ras killed yesto-day by a car the Peterborough Advertiser, schedule that has not yet been i received.” be said. Harold had. given her anything nf horfepy -ctirk blockaded-in'tbe.Suez.Caiial. - v 
eight miles away at Garbo!di- which’is published on Fridays, announced.” ! “Once, after an argument at reemtiy .. • ^'MrAi^&UrKerrinsh,Thp"t^~^V 
sham. There'will be no redundancies. Letters, page 17 . RhrerhaU, in about 1957, I put The hearing continues foday. ,bIad“> sinpped_ frdto Pakistan _ ^ 

Once, after an argument at recent! 
Letters, page 17 > Riverhail, in about 1957, I put 

ADVERTISEMENT 

Computers should provoke financial decisions 
Says Ted Jones, Director ot 
Marketing, Sparry Unlvac UK 

Computer manufacturers say 
that the economic benefits of 

Francis : So what are you do¬ 
ing about these problems ? 

Jones : We have gone a long 

'y-jW' 

rfata nmrpTsinr are more relfr "f towards solving them. 
S5 ff^SSffnfiSoS!? rSS Firsn we have devtioped the 
?han ever before. Financial type of equipment which makes 
«J«r ■>“'■> ''“Ci, A«l, ... 
" n> ■ records or “ data bases ” as they 

are sometimes called. But our 
main achievement has been in 
producing the software to enable 
this data to be accessed in such 

. . a way that only the relevant 
Francis: The idea of compu- information is presented—and in 

ters provoking decisions is pretty a ^ executive not 
provocative itself. What exactly skilled in computers can under¬ 
do you mean ? 

Jones : Simply that if you are 
a decision maker and you have 
all the relevant, repeat relevant. 

stand. We call this' 
tioc Management 

Francis: So you think you 
data literally' in front of your have removed some of the mys- 
eyes, you will reach a right deri- tique from computers ? 
sion fast. Computers property 
used can provide all that data Jones: It's fast disappearing 
instantly, however complex it though we’d love to give it the 
may be. and keep it updated final kick- It all goes back. I 
minute bv minute if necessary. suppose, to the natural reserva¬ 

tion—even fear if you hke—of 
■ machines taking over the human 

Francis : In from of your eyes? roie Thafs why so much data 
Hois' cohld that work m prac- processing has been confined in 
ti«-s . . . the past to invoices and listings. 

Now. lots of people are now 
Jones: These days decision using computers to establish the 

making is getting ever more criteria on which to base human 
complex. but I'll my to decisions—-and that’s a tag step 
□re vqu a specific example. Forward in terms of trust be¬ 
take ‘ foreign exchange. With tween manner and machine. The 
□re vqu a specific example, forward in terms of trust be- 
Take ’ foreign exchange. With tween manner and machine. The 
the fluctuations we've seen next, step will be the more wide- 
recently, timing is crucial. Yet spread use of computers in 
it's Immensely difficult to take “** to3pffIB£^ 
into account the hundreds of fee- building business models and 
tors that go into striking the deciding finanoal strategies. 

future studies and forecasting— Francis: But that’s stilt capital for the foreseeable future, com 
building business models and Investment, so / Still have mu mil myself lo expanding mg com- 
. . .. <" ____,_ nmlM miter TeeiltiiM ? 

right balance. I do wish, though, that ex ecu- 

S,WS?-!SSS^S5£^5 Sf. «=I tal.i-HMJ no'Ytarisi-~vid30Ut incoraboo 
SproieSnfdthe wt^ial of the industry’s rb^ range, any g ve-year renml -«uld. I’m afraid, come.bome m 

problem? 

Jones : Then if you prefer you 

purer facilities ? 

Jones: Tne saying that there's 

Urn17.'™S"lSteSdSta'!S KtuSSS1 f'eS&xSSSF'lt conteact ia for’. fl-«d sum, vott W on yoor p^. O^tte 
him on a visual display mtiL he d “rgn^cgiew ^ thelrrom- » guarantee - of «» «caJa- ^ five years you'd fimtincroa- 

Mmoit’the puters could do for them they aon ctausas dunng the entire singly that your managers were 
theW whole should be a great deal happier— rental term. So youp know your cot equipped with the tools they 
tne whole sno exaa comm indent for hardware needed. You might lose good 

irrespective of inflation and. ntanagcrs m consequence, and 
incidentally, get a. wide radge would certainly foil to attract' 

third time . of software too without extra fresh talent. 
: data ". Do Francis : f must say you make charge. Thee, of course, in relation to 

reach 3 right decision quickly. In only users knew what their com- 
fact he’d be provoked into it the puters could do for them they 
moment he saw 
picture. 

Francis: That's the third time 
uou’ve said “ relevant data Do 
f take it that in the past compu¬ 
ters have been used waste fully? 

and so would ne. 
managers in consequence, and 
would certainly foil to attract’ 

Francis : ! must say you make 
the prospects sound really excit¬ 
ing. Bui let's get to the crux. If 

large. Thee, of course, ia relation to 
„ * voar competitors-—and partku- 

Francis; UK. Fin personally lariy jb imcroadonal terms— 

Jones : T don't think I'd put It 
as strongly as that, bur it's cer- 

"*■ th„. nn.- sold—but how car. I ceducte vcut'd be increastngly' dependent' ■ 
I were an AID, and fat thOL pm (fte you'VC described in on human judgment based OP a 
of your machines could sotvc iny quantifiable terms so thot mil chain of infonoatioD wbich would 

lainly true that most computers problems, how on earth ivould l co-directors, and shareholders itself be subject to the human 
are not being used in a tray that f0r it—particularly when my can see tangible results over the fallibility element.' ■ v- 
realises their full potential. Like <niMCf7I1Mf nracramme flVf years? But your worst problem would realises their full potential. Like 
the human brain, they're still 
under-utilised. 

Francis: Why is that? 

capital investment programme next five years? 
_. . . _ j -ii be tne slowness of your deaaoss 

has been decimated, arut au my joncs : There arc various way* —relative again to zhose w* ’ 
colleagues ere fighting for their of analysis cost-performance, coinpetitors. Sluggish -derisions 
own pet projects? but none of them are universally make for lengthier than octit- 

acceptable. If you want to quu- sary projects, and that moans 
tify benefits to everjtme's satis- greater expense. In short, as the 

Tones : That's where our family faction, though, I suggest you pace of change accelerated, you’d 
__■ ttriak h»M» ofllie riuM nmroedna rin. ■ I■ ■ »T£ laA knUitif 

Jones: 
reasons. 

There are lots of 
Some installations 

hav» evolved on almost an concept comes into its own. With treat your data processing de- Ssd younelf left behind, 
ad hoc basis-putting in the Sperry Univac Series 90 for pammnt as an independent 
facilities for. say. produc- example, you ran **?« }£** di, Francis: Well, nobody wants 
tion control, payroll accounts small system and .8™*“**^ to suffer, that fete. Whom can I TJDD tUUU V*-i --- --. ^- _ 1 ■ ■■iniun’i rji^rfitar -• .« JMff Bf . USO* JWM. WW «U#fH WUfk A 
payable, or whatever, without tend yonr computing resources department's services at com- ^ far jurther mfonMd&M?,- 
deri vine the beriefits that could as your needs expand. In tins merdal rates, even if omy mte-- 
aerroe from Integrating the way, you can budget your expen- mally- You S find that this Further nrtaiis ot cnorm ifti 

Mfa of da» tafo one diture accurately, and evenly, procedure not only gives yon a Further details of Sperry hid- 
^SSSSLJm^L over a long period instead of true picture but acts as a power- vac Computer systems. cm .be 
“SFfmiiMWrmost important laying out a forge sum oa the ful focenove for your d.p. obtained from: The Tublicitg 

l ne hearing continues today. 

Cost yardstick 
rate >"■ / 
level at97p • 
From Ronald Faux 
Glasgow .. .. ^ ; . 

The rate level for the new 
Strathclyde - region covering, 
half the population of Scot¬ 
land was announced yesterday 
at 97p plus lOp domestic water 
rate in die pound. -• Variations 
in the region, which stretches 
from Clydeside to the remote 
corners of Argyll, range from 
I53p in the pound in Glasgow 
to flip in ArgylL 

The regional council said 
yesterday that the new levels 
were in tine with government 
guidelines to keep rate rises 
within a 25 per cent leveL 
Overall the increases are below 
23 per cent for domestic and 
26 per cent for conuneridaT and 
industrial premises. The rate 
increase for Glasgow represents 
18.01 per ant, well helow die 
regional average. 

Councillor Charles’ O’Hallo-. 
ran, finance committee chair¬ 
man, said that ratepayers were 
being asked to pay no: more 
than necessary to meet the cost 
of inflation. 

The new rates have been 
announced little mote than a 
month after the reorganization 
of local government in Scot¬ 
land. The total budget for. 
Strathclyde covered expendi¬ 
ture of £439m io the present' 
year.' 

blades; shipped .frdtir Pakistan 
I« 1367. b,™ arrived£t .a branci " 

Plymouth-F ranee 

record traffic 
; 'Record traffic. Is being car- 
ried/to the neVv -Plymouth. to 
Rosdoff ferry route, opened by 
the ' French-owner Brittany 
j —tii 
(our.-transport .Correspondent 
jvritesJ. ;_L.1-:v '!■ ; ■ 
T'There. r were ;' 33,000 pas¬ 

sengers. in., afce . -first. five 
months of. 'the year, and more 
effan- five, hundred,, lorries ..a 
■Week-hr’e- carriedr oh .tibie: line's 
twod^rries. . 

Jerry- traffic is‘«rowiQg gra¬ 
dually all routid fie east -and 
south.coasts'of Britain, a trend 
I3t6)y?td continue wifi, the caoi- 
ce.a«upn. ^df -fie. Channel Turn-, 
peln.ii" ' 
. ' Geariy a^Iot of people are 
discovering -the advnntages of 
■usurg- a- West 'Country route to 

OF fie pm ^ tte-pustom^mu^ fi^-;Cootfaient, Mr' Marcus 
oF the _Nauonal Westminster decide wn^ftV to- do wifi w the, Watt*,Plymouth docks manager 
Bank at Hoyland, near Barnsley, - equipment " ' r. 

TpvTiV 
iffr; BP-i* ^ 

Ehr Bamardo’s 

general manager..... v Dr Bamardo’s, the child ci 

fidential advice.. 
, Caller*-..may include. «nm 

tied women.'with anxieties af- 

nave. marital problems, adopt 
cEuldren wanting fo know me 
about" ■ themselves ■: or worri 

penaea -ana' tne receiver sffla 
thede-. would he nothing fbr o'rdi- 
nary crefi£oratod>tototobTda&' 

relatives of a couple adopt! 
-a' child-who .has. been difnci 
to: plate. 

JBJ ■ \ -M*»r l 

Lt^T ta 

MMnTfrnjfff'11' if 

Hospital staff strike over 
alleged victimization r-1UI3 n>^4T!8 njS tp) 
From Our Correspondent . . 
Swansea 

- . A 12-hour token strike yes- 

vebicles and ..mall vans -were 
asked not to enter.. 

Junior doctors ' helped to 
terday at Moiriston - Hospital, move panencs, and nurses 
Swansea, in wtuefa 400 members helped:, wifi' !washing-up after*' 
of fie National Union of Pub¬ 
lic Employees (Nape) walked 
out In protest at alleged vied- 

lunch.. •• 
- The union- said Mr Price had { Leicester 

been subjected ; to the second •v ' *’ — ’■ 

■the cOit 

ntization of their branch secre- ' ’stage of a dfodpHmxy'code by 
Mr Kenneth Price, aged fie health -authority before it 

■26. could haw been averted, a had invoked ;vthe: first ■ stage, 
.union official said last nigh*. . whkb. wouid- 'baw led to an 
:. Mr • Adrian Jones, West , oral wanting only: *. -{ .■ 
Wales area officer for. Nupe, ■'-. The uxiion 'swd7■ complaints 
said that the West Glamorgan had been. * fabricated ” to' vic- 
Healfi Authority should- have timize - Mr -Price because he 
agreed to sn • independent ' was at tite centre op two separ- 
mquiry into fie- way in-^ whifi ■ ate _ disputes ".. over .private 
Mr Price had hen disciplined potiems at the hospital earlier- 
for-working too much over- dtis-year.7.^ . i.:: 
time.' Mr Jones said he had .pot They .have -been waiting for 
that: suggestion fo.riie health fiisopponunity since fie last: 

“ Price,- authority 

over a long 
But urobabtr most important laying out _ —p. ,— — — --- . _ - . . , --,- — .-- 

is that computers were not called powerful machine you may event- 1QStaI" Department. Sperry Umoac^ Uni- 
tft h» .«etective In Dresent- ually need—a machine which you fotlon is fully ^ ‘ lw ffoxw ISO Eiutnri Road. 

g peri at 
a forge 

upon to be selective Ip present¬ 
ing Information co management. 

ually need—a machine which you 
might under-utilise for months or 

vac House. 160 Eusum Road, 
London' SXYL -2DR. Or please 

£T£SSJS" BlfW a*°0* pre^mSS. ,f ^ b°“Sht ^ i/fSTr'^e^tT^H. ’ <**?&*.; 
wifi the asjnificanL 

Office, but neither had res¬ 
ponded. 

The strikers included start- 
keepers, porters, domestic staff, 
kitchen staff, telephonists and 
fwdlannen.:- Nope nurses were 
not asked to'join them. About 
25 women picketed the.hospi¬ 
tal's mam entrance. Trade 

the Welsh dispute*,:Mr said Ism 
^OAJTtlvS^ 
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Farm workers in the Blacic Forest, southern Germany, sifting through 
the'wreckage of a livestock farm destroyed by heavy storms which swept 
the area for two days this week. 

Priority for increasing job 
satisfaction urged 
From Our Correspondent 
Geneva, June 25 

■Priority for. measures to 
increase job ■ satisfaction was 
advocated by Mr Francis 
Blanchard, director-general of 
the International Labour Orga¬ 
nization, in his summing-up to 
the meeting of the International 
Laboin* Conference that ended 
today. 

He said the three-week debate 
attended by delegates from 119 
countries, bad also emphasized 
the need to improve working 
conditions in rural areas of 
developing countries, where 
about half the world's popula¬ 
tion live. 

.Another point on which atten¬ 
tion had been focused was 
effecting a. big redaction in the 
occupational accident rate in 
agriculture, construction, engi¬ 
neering and mining. 

There had also been a demand 
For new international standards 

on the working environment, 
possibly including the question 
of worker participation within 
the enterprise in decisions that 
concern safety, health and the 
humanization of work generally. 

Mr Blanchard said detailed 
proposals on these would be 
put to the Internationa] Labour 
Organization’s governing body. 
“ I have been struck by the simi¬ 
larity of views between coun¬ 
tries whose levels of economic 
development are different”, he 
added. 
. He believed that an inter¬ 
national programme to realize 
these aims would demand both 
determination and time, 10 to 
20 years or more. 

A poEcy declaration approved 
by the conference called on 
those countries, about a third 
of the member states, that had 
not yet ratified the convention 
on equal pay for women to do 
so expeditiously. 

of violating law 

' Arrests follow 
i poison threat 
: to Coca Cola 
j Zurich, June 25.—-The Swiss 
I police said today that two West 
r Germans had been arrested 

after threats had been made to 
| poison thousands of battles of 
I Coca Cola in circulation in 
j Britain and America unless a 
| ransom of 15m Swiss francs 
I C£2,650,000) were paid into a 
] Zurich bank account. 
J The threats were made in 
j letters which arrived at a 

Zurich newspaper on April 23 
and May 2, they added. 

A police spokesman said a 
German cinema-film salesman, 
aged 58, was arrested on May 

' 10 when he visited the bank 
I in Zurich. 
i The spokesman added that 

a German journalist, aged 41, 
was arrested by French police 
on May 17 at the village of La 
Colle-sur, Loup near Nice. A 
German photographer, aged 29, 
was also arrested by the French 
but hod been released 

From Harry Debeiius 
Madrid, June 25 

Police in Barcelona have 
handed over four Basque 
students to the military authori¬ 
ties for trial in connexion with 
alleged separatist activities, 
ecclesiastical sources in Madrid 
said today. 

One of the four, Sea or Pedro 
Aulestia Urrutia, from the 
Basque town of Ondarroa, is 
reported to have been taken 
into custody by police in 
Barcelona on June 14. The 
sources asserted that he was 
held for seven days before 
being charged and transferred 
to the Modelo prison in Barce¬ 
lona pending court mania]. 

If true, this is a violation 
of the fundamental laws of the 
Franco regime, which provide 
a theoretical guarantee of 
habeas corpus by ruling that 
tbe police may not hold priso¬ 
ners for more than 72 hours 
without charging them. 

The four were among at least 
14 Basque students picked up 
and interrogated in Barcelona 
during the past 11 days in 
connexion with subversion, the 
sources added. 

According to Basque sources, 
a young barmaid from the town 
of Mundaca. in the province of 
Vizcaya, was held for one 
month before being charged in 
a magistrate’s court. They 
identified her as Senorita 
Maria Carmen Arriaga, now in 
Basauri prison, Bilbao. 

Tbe Theoretical habeas corpus 
guarantee does not apply in the 
Basque provinces of Vizcaya 
and Guipuzcoa, which were 
placed under a state of cmer- 

Sakharov plea 
to Amnesty 

Moscow, June 25.—Dr Andrei 
Sakharov, the dissident physi¬ 
cist, appealed to the London- 
based Amnesty International 
today to send a representative 
to Moscow to protect the 
interests of the small Amnesty 
branch in the city. 

“The world should know 
that the Amnesty people in 
Moscow are more severely per¬ 
secuted than anywhere ”, he 
told Western reporters. 

gency by decree two months 
ago. m 

In the Vizcaya town ^ of 
Ccanuri. eight Civil Guards, 
armed with machine guns, car¬ 
ried out an unannounced 
search of a nursery school 
several days ago without . a 
warrant, which is not required 
under the state of emergency. 
The five small children attend¬ 
ing the school that day looked 
on- . ’ , 

Basque priests in General 
Franco's special prison at 
Zamora for Roman Catholic 
clergymen threatened this week 
to begin a hunger strike as 
soon as the date o£ the court 
martial of rwo well-known 
Basque activists was announced. 
The priests signed a note, 
smuggled out of the prison, in 
which they expressed the hope 
that political prisoners -in 
other parts- of Spain would 
join them in their protest. 

The planned hunger strike is 
related to the impending court 
martial oF Jose _ Antonio 
Garmendia and Senor Angel 
Otaegui, accused in connexion 
with the fatal shooting of ;a 
Civil Guard last vear. 

Basque nationalists contend 
that Senor Garmendia is menj 
tally defective as a result pf 
the loss of brain tissue when 
he was shot through tbe head 
at the time of his capture. They 
argue that be is not fit to be 
tried and any statements which 
he made to the police should 
nor be accepted in evidence. 

Both Seno!- Garmendia and 
Senor Otaegui have been ack¬ 
nowledged as members * by 
ETA. the Basque separatist 
organization. 

Virgin peak 
conquered 

Islamabad, June 25,—A six- 
member Japanese team has 
climbed the 23,221ft Mount 
Kampire Dior, the first expedi¬ 
tion to scale the virgin peak, 
Keijiv Ende, 

The Hiroshima mountaineers 
conquered the peak,on June"14. 
They made their assault from 
the south face of the peak, 
involving an almost sheer climb 
of over 3,200ft.—AP. 

Governments 

lapugu uu_ uuuyu-. jiul. 

js responsive emnigB; ti> = 
IC opimbn. The complaints: 
near about popular lack .of 
-ende over'local decisions' about. . 
d be- Worse - by far" if we acted, - u^ a lmost respo 
shed local government and manner. L~>.- 

'ide support expectedfor 
;w Anglican Prayer Book 
Staff Reporter ■ 

i alternative service1 book 
le Book of Common Prayer 
d be available for use wimin 
Church of England by 1980 

/ survey at present being 
ed out by a working party 

.be General Synod ’reveals 
dent support, '• •,» 

questionnaire .to determine 
question has . been, sent to 
lected number of - parishes 
il 43 dioceses" in'England, 
ties are expected by the 
He of August, and the work- 
party . will report to... the 
otI Synod next.,February. 
ie Bishop of Durham, Dr J, 
lab good, chairman of _the 
dug party, said yesterday 
he expected support for the 

^native services ter be ~on a 
' large scale. ; 
e estimated _ that', about 
e quarters of the parishes 
us own diocese used alter-. 
ve services already aVafl- 
, although they might re- 
the traditio nal Communion' 

ice on occasions- 

- However/he emphasized that 
the working par^y - was taking 
'great' care to easure ^arytbe 
traditional Prayer/Book- wai1 not 
superseded totally. - r :\:5: .' 

- - The same poiidriivaS xnadeMfr 

pained /the questiorinauV tg^ 
parishes. - He" wrote :-* Ic; is *«ah- 
pbasized that:,this-book' would 
.not'■ have' -the same tinC:of; 
authority as the iBook, of Com¬ 
mon Prayer,:let alone supersede 
it. The 1662 le^rmCes must:r£ 
main available aiid^it & failed' 
that tiiey will be -. used Vtfn • 
occasions 'by parities that me; 
die new services; ‘ •• * / t 

1 Tf there '& riiBstaniial/de1 
mand, ah' interim: service, book 
could be produced fh'3977 *qm-" 
mining -alterirative^farmsV^tf 
Communion, Matins/ Evetisong- 
and the cbllefcts-.. *! 1 -1! ”• *' 

The full alternative services 
hook-- wcidd -alsq contain1 bap¬ 
tism, confirmation, - .marriage 
ahd.furleral services, the T^salms 
and "the Catechifentt" / l-'-: 

Cardinal praises 
progressive 
new movement\ 

;B£a Staff Reporter. 

/^Cardinal _ Suenena, .Bishop of 
Mahnes and one. of the most 
progressive of Roman,’ (Catholic 
churchmen, spoke warmly yes¬ 
terday of the so-called -’Cijaris- 

; matic- - Movement: .which , is 
'4£sfrusted by many.of the more 
orthodox churchmen. 

He was in London to intro¬ 
duce twp-new. books, his-own 

y> 3U:V van 
m SS m 
to Boi Qft. 
fo roi frbi 

The" cardinal said ■ he was 
impressed.by-the movement-in 
the. United* States. ±t ' began 
there in. -the late .JL9€fe-and 
places renewed emphasis on 

.spontaneity and informality in 
religious observance and- prayer. 
It,'-also- encourages’ greater 
participation by the- congrega¬ 
tion. Cardinal Suenens said lie 
believed - that1 the influence of 
this-. movement - of Christian 
renewal could lead slowly to . a 
-renewal-of the -Eturgyi making 
it. more vital, vivid and- spon-1 
tsweous. 

• He emphasized that the 
charismatic movement/required 
“guidance. and . discernment. 

■koAJ appealed to bishops and 
piciwts to take part. 
-“Tn ; past centuries enthusias¬ 

tic movements have first.- op¬ 
posed-- and. -then.'left the 
Churchhe'saidL “We.should 1 
begone while we still can. There 
fare - not -two. churches, one 
charismatic and the other, in- 
stitutiooaL There is only erne” 
Be; predicted that - the cfaaris^ 
inatic renewal would, by osmo¬ 
sis, /slowly affect the liturgical, 
sacramental, pastoral, .and. erven , 
.social ~ life at the.: Church. It 
represented in part-a. retiicn.to 
the‘..-ideas ' of - the early 
Christians. . 
'.“IE/the hierarchy had;’been ‘ 

open;to what-was true ip the 
rision of Marrin Lurfier, there 
•hrngTit have been ho Refornia- 
tara”,. he said-.,' ■ " 

He admitted that-the majority 
fueling within the papal. Curia 
was .noe warm’to the ‘charis¬ 
matic movement. It-, had. been .a 
step -of. courage. for the-Pope 
tq/invite'-the cardinal to. cele¬ 
brate Mass for 2,000. followers 
of the movement in ;Sc .Peter’s 
at Pentecost, • . 
1 -Csidinal Suenens: said !be vsns 
confident that foBowers.of this 
movement were, faithful in a 
deep " sense. ;H« believed that 
chansmaeje renewal could bring 

'together the ; right,.. and . left. 
'^ Asked whether - the rapid 
growth bf the movement was..an 
indictment of the - institutional 
church, he replied that , the 
Christian Church was more than 
a saoolojpcal -.or. /democratic 
entity, Withoutfee- impulse, 
bf'tfcelfoly-^ be 

■ imyA‘efe’V he‘ saicLV/- - . ! / ", 

When you’ve read the cover, 
profit from the contents. 
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If there’s a short sub-title for this book, 
it’s ‘How to-PIan for Energy-effective 
Buildings'. 

If you’re concerned: witba building project 
• -—new or conversion—we'd like to send you 
a free copy.' 

As it says on.the coyer. Integrated 
: Environmental Design^—IBD—Is a practical, 
approach to ‘ensuring the conservation and 
effident use* of energy and other resources’. 
. It explains, in simple nbn-technical terms, 
how you should approach the problems of 
combining-good environmental standards , 
yvitii acceptable capital and nmning costs. p j 

Did you know,for example, what .energy . ‘ 

savings can result from certain decisions on 
the basic shape and layout of a building, in 
relation to its lighting, heating, and cooling 
requirements? 

Building decisions throughout Britain are 
increasingly being shaped by the process of 
XED planning. 

Ask your Electricity Board for this LED 
book (ref. EC 2930). And ask them to discuss 
tbe energy requirements for your project 
They have the know-how, experience and » specialised computer services to 

give-you a balanced appraisal— 
both on the technical questions, 
and on the economics too. 

Manage 
efficiently 

with 
Electricity 

THE ELECTRICITY COUNCIL. ENGLAND*WALES. 

X 
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WEST EUROPE OVERSEAS. 

Indignant Communist |FAO chief 

reaction in Lisbon 
to overseas comment 
From Michael Biziyon 
l>nbOBi June 25 

_ The dispute in France over 
the _ document on communist 
faeces published in the Paris 

sees no 
early end to 
hunger 

French and Portuguese Com¬ 
munist Parties to the publica¬ 
tion of the document, since it 
had already been published, by 
La >\ot(e in Italy three weeks 

edition ‘of -Rev-Mica has' led‘to 

heightened feelings against the judgment on the authenticity I Food Cou,,cil today by declar- 

fm°,?^reSSMhJrf-- KXhe Cora- of the ^Imment o/'lm^tfer^io I ** .*« radicate 
raunistcontroHed Lisbon papers lhe ^ es in it« he 3aid. 
today gave great prominence _ " . 
to the matter, and one included Our Par is Correspondent 
■ strong attack on The Times. writes: For the third cortsecu- 

Most papers reported the .‘'® ^aX*- ^ Quotidien de Paris 
arguments in 

From Patricia Clough 
Rome, June 25 

Dr Addeke Boerma, the 
director-general of the United. 
Nations' Food and Agriculture 
Organization, shook the World 

years— 

comment, though giving promi¬ 
nence to the Tass denial of the 
document's authenticity. Then 
O Secuio, one of the largesr 
circulation dailies, had a long 
article on Dr Kissingers "pre¬ 
occupation ” with rhe possi¬ 
bility that Portugal might fail 
into the hands of the Com¬ 
munists, and coupled this with 
an attack on a leading Brazilian 
paper and The rimes. Signifi¬ 
cantly this follows the Revolu¬ 
tionary Council’s denunciation 
of foreign correspondents who 
distort the news “ intentionally 
prejudicing the image of 
Portugal in the world ”. 

Under a headline “Slanders 
of The Times ! ” the article 
quotes selected passages from 
Tuesday’s leading article, which 
ir said maintained that the 
decision of the Revolutionary 
Council to reject a dictatorship 
of the proletariat was a victory 
for the Socialist Party. Des¬ 
cribing The Times as an inde¬ 
pendent London newspaper, 
with inverted commas round 
rhe word "independent", O 
Setulo selected four paragraphs 
from various parts of 
article, ending with The rimer’s 
warning about the creation of 
a military' dictatorship. 

Dr Raul Rego, rhe Socialist 
editor of Repuhlica. today told 
The Times that he was sur¬ 
prised by the reacrion of the 

France without has published a special number sodal 
of Repvbhca as .an insert, with 1 
an article by Dr Raul Rego, 
across the top of its front 
page. 

The controversy here over 
the alleged secret Soviet docu 
mem published on Monday 
shows no signs of abating: The 
French Communist Party is 
obviously determined to exploit 
it to the hilt in order to brand 
Dr Mario Soares, rhe Portu 
guese Socialist leader, and his 
party as anti-communists, and 
indirectly score points off the 
French-Socialists. M Jean 
Kanapa, who was recently 
elected a member of the com¬ 
munist political bureau, dis¬ 
ingenuously expresses the hope 
in today’s issue of VHumaniti 
that the Portuguese Socialist 
Party will not take on the 
responsibility of breaking the 
union of left-wing parties in 
Lisbon and imperilling the 
young Portuguese democracy. 

world hunger in 10 
cannot be achieved. 

Efforts to produce more food 
must be accompanied by an 
all-out drive for economic and 

development in the 
poorer nations, he said. 

Dr Baenna’s warning came in 
the middle of the inaugural 
session of the World Food 
Council, sec up by the World. 
Food Conference last November 
to put into action its strategy 
to feed 500 million starving or 
undernourished people and pro¬ 
duce sufficient food for the 
world’s future population. 

"The conference’s aim, that 
* within a decade no child will 
go to bed hungry, no family will 
fear for its next day’s bread 
and no human being's future 
will be stunted by malnutri¬ 
tion \ sounds beautiful ”, Dr 
Boerma told me. “But the prob¬ 
lem is not iusr of food produc¬ 
tion bur of purchasing power. 

“ There are so many people, 
the population increase is still 
going on, there will be more 
unemployment and under¬ 
employment, and if the social 
and economic problems are not 

Dr Boerma, the director-general of FAO addressing the World Food Council’s opening sesnqo int 
Rome yesterday. At right is Mr John Hannan, of America, the director of die conference.. '• 

Dr Boerma agreed that his To sneak . Mr Presir' Dr Boerma also- Wairhed the 

Portugal cannot hope to re¬ 
discover the unity of the former ___ _ _ _ ___ 

the opponents of fascism- “At that I in Rome to discuss immediate mind but concern for others, per cent target .can be met 
Pf1 c rime rhe sole nhierfive wac rn I fiuul sir! rn rVia cminn hnu-M Kneriallv rhe nnnrr in rhe ‘PV* —minimnm 

come as a cold shower to dele- expires at the end of the year lOyears. And . ... I would not crisis that faced the conference 
gates of 36 countries assembled “and l have nothing else in like to say when even the .3J5 has--faded, .prices of food-jand 

fertilizers have' been'dr ripping 
time the sole objective was to j food aid to the starving, how to especially the poor in the The council’s minihuim target antf ..forecasts for: this .yeatjs’ 
bring down fascism and recover 
freedom. But one would risk 
losing this new freedom if one 
attempted to compel the 
Portuguese to think and act in 
tbe same way ”, he states. 

State’s costly foibles aired 
by French report 

produce and distribute cheaper world”. of io million tons of. grain a:- crops..are-encouraging; .But.,he 
fertilizers and increase the Much of the task of eliminat- year as food aid to developing said, -experienceover .ritepast 
world’s food output. ing hunger, he told delegates, countries- was indeed.' a . step few years has taught that.noth- 

Mr John Grant, Parliamentary goes beyond the direct mandate Forward, he said, ** But still ing could be more short-ii^rt^Lj 
Secretary at the Ministry for of the World Food Council. “ As much too low for reasonable . than to: relax, . i 
Overseas Development. ' who has been said many times be- standards of nutrition in the. "-He also " criticized ^smne 
heads the British delegation, fore, there must be an all-out developing countries. - developing countries 

-J-:— c—-——J —=-* “It thus seems to he raesca- ^ - — »•-. said Dr Boertna’s comments 
were “ pessimistic but realistic. 

drive for economic and social 
development in the poorer pable that the most urgent need to invest sufficient resources in; 

I hope he is wrong. I hope the nations so that, for example, that the council will be faced, agriculture and for-, not 

From Cbarles Hargrove 
Paris, June 25 

The annual report of the 
Cour des Comptes, the state 
auditing board, is an inexhaust¬ 
ible fund of information about 
the ludicrous and costly 
foibles of the French admin¬ 
istration. The latest report, 
which M. Desire Arnaud, the 
board’s president, has just sub¬ 
mitted to President Giscard 
d’Estaing, once again provides 
a rich harvest for the edifica¬ 
tion—or indignation—of the 
taxpayer. 

The prevailing malady 
appears to be a weakness for 
paying private consultancy 
organizations substantial fees to 
carry out feasibility and other 
studies which could bave been 
done for nothing by the state’s 
own experts. 

Amid the financial blunders 
highlighted in this year’s 
report, which covers the use of 
public funds in 1973, the board 
mentions that a feasibility 
study on the reorganization of 
the Ministry for Environment 
was entrusted not to the state's 
own experts but to a private 
firm for 123,356 francs (about 
£12,000) on the day after the 
publication of a decree con¬ 
cerning this reorganization. 
The state Planning Commission, 
moreover, bought from a pri¬ 
vate firm of consultants copies 
of studies carried out three 
years before by the administra¬ 
tion.. 

Tbe Ministry for Equipment 
signed two contracts in 1972 
and 1973 for 200,000 francs 
with the same consultants who 
reported on concepts used by 

target can be met 
Dr Boerma recalled that he 

had addressed the World Food 
Conference before he was aware 
that it was going to set such 
a target. "But T warned them 

people everywhere have enough with in the immediate years ing far-reaching 
work to afford to buy.the food ahead will' be for a radical' reforms.' ' ” *‘V v-•■■‘••V7.’ 
they need. increase in food aid on a guana-': .;-Xk faras the more'developed 

“Without such a drive, even teed basis—a need, however, countries were Concerned, dike 
the target of an average growth that can be progressively dimi- 

_ —„— --- rate of food production in nished as the longer term • hopeful signs s-he-aaid, 
over and over again, never to developing countries'of. 3.6. per measures for a .lasting increase as ■■more* of them realized; tiie 
forget that the problem of hun- cent a year, that was put to in food production in develop-, heed to provide larger entrjr to 

____ ger cannot be solved just with the World Food Conference,; ing countries hopefully begin their' markets of raw materials 
°° u-°n5fpts-use?i,5y I food production and distribu- will not be enough if all are to to take greater effect^’, be: and' processed produc^-from. 

rifericaTSs. mThe,hu“ I be property fei. . . eared,. , . . . WrtlW-ftAU. ."7, ■! 
sbot was a volume of was a volume ot un¬ 
intelligible gibberish which 
cannot have been of much 
enlightenment to those who 
commissioned it. 

These feasibility studies are 
considered by the board to have 
cost the French taxpayer some 
300m francs at least. 

A novel topic in this year’s 
report is the denunciation by From Peter Strafford 
the board of the methods of New York, June 25 
financing the French side of Peculiarities of the weather 
tbe European airbus and the are regarded as one possible 
Mercure passenger aircraft pro- reason for yesterday’s crash oE 
jects. For the airbus, the state ^ Eastern Airlines Boeing 727 

Lightning 
might have 
hit Boeing 

From Mario. Modiano ■ Asked'how long.it vrouldtake has brought, unfavourable ,re- 
Athens, June 25 ; for Greece to become,:*:- full'- action froin .Tnrkey where .it 

Dr Garret FitzGerald, die- member,- Mr. Ht2geraldAmen--; is- seen as a hostile; political 

advanced free of interest to one 
firm 1,667m francs for tbe 
fuselage, and 100m francs to 
another for the jet engines. It 
is unlikely ever to recover these 

at Kennedy Airport. There was 
a thunderstorm under way at 
the time, and there was some 
speculation that sudden air 

.. , currents, known as “shears”, 
sums, as repayment is provided might have thrown the aircraft 
for only after the sale of the controL 
first 130 fuselages and 325 _ . ...... 
engines, which is an unlikely . Investigators will also look 
prospect. into “e possibility that ught- 

As for the Mercure, Das- the aircraft just 
saulfs new medium-range °«ore it crashed, as several 
passenger aircraft, the company 
was given 503m francs, repay¬ 
able after the sale of the first 
45 aircraft. In fact, only 10 have 
been purchased by Air Inter 
Airline under considerable 
Government pressure and 
assembly has now been stopped. 

£ 

Signor Saragat 
returning to 
revive his party 
From Our Correspondent 
Rome, June 25 

The former Italian President 
Giuseppe Saragat will return 
from the political wilderness to 
relaunch his Social Democrat 
Party after its setback in last 
week's regional elections, party 
members said tonight. 

Signor Saragat will be elected 
president at party executive 
meeting on Friday, in which the 8resent secretary. Signor Fiavio 

rlandi, who gave the party a 
strong right-wing flavour, will 
give up bis posL His place will 
he taken by Signor Mario 
Tanassi, hitherto party presi 
dent. 

Party members spoke tonight 
of a desire to sbow that demo¬ 
cratic parties are capable of 
producing the reforms that the 
countrv needs. 

Vatican affirms 
existence 
of the devil 

ley are doubtful, however, ■ 
whether this could bave been I 
tiie sole cause of the crash. \ 

The aircraft was coming in •; 
to land on a flight from New j 
Orleans when it suddenly went | 
out of control, turned upside } 
down, and crashed heavily j From Our. Correspondent 
on to an express road, narrowly : Salisbury. June 25 
missing several cars. Officials i 
said today that 110 passengers ■ A white farmer has been 
and members of the crew had I killed by guerrillas in Rhode- 
been killed, including a two-; sia’s north-eastern border area, 
month-old infant not on the pas- A Government 

tiie Eure- negotiations is between two and; ££ ZT - 
peon communities had been three years." ' • -• t raEF “ixt wrong, seeing That 
received and was under consid- • Hg 9 k 0{^DrCuniCy to | Greece wouldhe wfl^ing to belp 
eranon- attend W sessions of ^the nuxed^- Turkey to join £he^ commuiuty 

aireort wherre?0hteei^ ££* GrlS&SParHam^ryCbm^ IwHenever she feels .tibe 
Bitsios. the Greek Foreign ^tittee which began in Athens'- state of her economy wotild 

Minister We derided yestwr^ roday forthe firattime ra eight', justify it. . -v . .. . 
day to acknowledge the appli- years.: This was .one of tbe . Tins was explained great 
cation of Greece and asked the instruments of Greek Associa- - detail to Mr Reginald.Mac 
Commission to draft a report non with the Community which , the - Conservative- - ^shadow 
with its views. I believe we shall f«U into abeyance wta.fen the' Foreign Secretary,- ,^o- ;has 
be discussing the'subject at the military dictaiorship ~Was nn- ■ been.. having ■ talks .sw4Mr 
council next September, prob- posed in Greece in 1967^ ;■* ' . Karamanlis, the '.Oroek Pome 
ably even before the CommLs- The. Greek am>licatibn- far; Minister, Cabinet ^members .and 
sion’s report is ready.” integration in. the community: the Opposition. 

___ C'yesseE.the^idesurgB; mtither.of ' 
touight. thathe:had Tecefvea a .; which carriedVrobpsl. They ware 

' both- .visits.; 
ing. "in;; ^between ■ -Our: Diplomatic - Cdrrespondent . 

! pganda'jmd. Britajnha'^^^hew:- wrifesT . Hopei : are 'rising in . 
' dbfe' rXbndbtt^^thara Way may.yet bi: :■ . 

1 tiie.tipreat.bf nasheen* fbiihtf td^. 'save: tbe: life of Mr 
lifted; , frprn: :Mr .."Denms -Cedi Tiflls,' who^is due; ri face- a firing- . 

--, .. __ . demehts^intfae'affair. 
Dgaridi-.-are ih ^ is- tb^cireumstarices ' 

^ P? President ■ Amin’s second 
ijishe4f;aotog - telegram toitiie - Queen' which ' 

ou.Tuesday night.' 
is- Th(- tonTof 

He^eed ^tbrl^site'AntiH the- m£ssage itself, which'in 
LJEBSSS?'- eBrtainreq&ywas-notunhdp- . 

■chept«-:in thfir^’r^aoppship..- fiE: Thir^yTthere is tbe'dip£ ' 

SS^TiiSS^tJ^SS- ***« *** * 

: more hopefnl feeH»s i„ 
. LtJadon springs From tbe seem- 

denry.m**jpd a way..throng inely cordial way in- which 
P^dent Amin handecL^be 
message-to Mr James Hermessv, 
tiie acting British High Commis- 

■SSfiSiSS&KSl^ swoer,- and M*-sta£f in Kampala 
on Tuesday. When tbW were 

/ snmmoaed by tiie President, no 

‘even 

82B8&* grudse agamst 
MofeoVer, the note itself 

tS^S&Ment r £ti^recmed ******** ,bad come .very dose 
wW •-aate, -to reprie^ng Mr Hills during 

-w*ez ,—SJ*\—... tiie.-visit of- General bir Ghandos stating^thaz, these low 
Blairi- What .'changed his mind mtich;tiie;wcirid wais hoping tli«a „ • , 

he would show- ' si T*or ^TWWB- General 
..Blair. has : .rejected ‘all th e 
charges; .- .against him-.- of 4U, V ■ to .malae^a-iuL.w^ ^ —-- ■ -- 

hui-; itt' - bur‘: redations ui -henaviog^ ro .-an-:undiplomatic 
nfiP "Dtr;.' slid' .Mr C alia eh an has 

. The; mc^caga ha*'.;been' : inter- the v _— -, 
pretedrihere';-;.^asX'ija^ speedy." -president ;Amm -..is certain!y 
---^nse id '.ft-esifctfit-.Aaam’f. •aware-^.f : the-, combined and 
_I yesterday. v^(A'.tqM?wedj:'«miaotdiiiim^ .pressime being 
m indicaie a wish - to. ®ompth brought to bear , by African 
-oversale. coimtnes. Even Libya.has lent 
<ountries»-. .::- to,;; - cbe clemency 

Earlier. - today,-. -ti.-. - appeals; - 
““ '' pofcBsmatt'l.'s^fcr m . --The atmoqjfaece for the OAU 

twoiBriti*Wri- meetihg at jhe end of July 
f ,i^p^»s^we3re;-hew: at' ■.fibwlo,-certainly- be damaged u 

th^ jSenya pprt 'of ; the execution ,of Mr Hills went 
HiS' St^tement^broaik^as^cfcr,. abemh: 

Uganda- :radio^';repeai»d. ;^ie; Robert- Fisk .'writesGeneral 
a^^atioq Jn&gbeen..- Blair; and Majoj: Glrahame last 
desexg .;.^n-v-vV^ite^^^at nigbt vpi^de a peratmal report 
General . -Sfe>-:";CIiannosp^.tq, the' Queen ,-at-; Buckingham 
dutjjiig Jus vro^.tti^f&mjpaJa^Tiad Palace on theif mission to see 
tin^tened :tiiar; B^riif^^^^d iPresidenX Aaun.: They^pem 15 
uje ^troopsi 'based 'i ut-.5Kenya miautes at the palace, 
against . .Uganda,.-if j. The -Queen had: earlier flown 
Axnio ^dmjtchahgehis deasioii. from Balmdrid to Heathrow air- 

’ British . -jsources; :lh:.Nairobi -port and saw the' two emissaries 
“«L. t however^.-'th^ Jthe, .. only witixin- miijutes, of her arrival 

itish. ^tips i^-Mqmba^aMV^ene fttXdndon: • : . 

'* "'L ■' ‘ 

WMte farmer is killed by 
guerrillas in Rhodesia 

senger list. There were 14 sur- * today lhat EnglisMrom Mr Alan 
vivors, ail of them in hospital ‘ Howe, aged S6, was killed on 

The flight recorder and the 1 1far“ ’<jbiwe*he!.m 
cockpit voice recordings were ! ab^ut n“Ies 
both recovered intact and were ! “L. ***% d 'v2*e 
flown to Washington. Mr * « about 6-30 pm yesterday, ffis 
George Van EppsT* head of ; A'..?*** .munber 

Rome, June 25.—The Vatican 
today reaffirmed that the devil 
exists. The assertion was made 
in a two-page supplement to 
the Vatican newspaper L’Osser- 
vatore Romano. in which an ■ un. e ... ,... ,. 
expert of the Sacred Congre- 1 tbe inquiry set up by the > civilians killed by guer- 
gation for the Doctrine of the 
Faith, formerly known as the 
Holy Office, traced the history 
of the church's attitude to 
demonology over the centuries. 

“The existence of the devil’s 
world is revealed as a fact of 
dogma in the Gospel ”, the 
article said. Ir was “a central 
tenet of the faith of the church 
and of its conception of 
redemption 

Contemporary studies by 
scholars and theologians cast¬ 
ing doubt on the existence of 
tbe devil “ could not but 
trouble people's souls ”, the 
article added.—Reuter. 

National Transportation Safety \ 1^*1, .s 111 ce 
hn l-n.i.i nn ■ resumed 

fighting 

Board, said he knew of nb ; £5sumea “ De?*ml«r* - 
communication between the ’ &jLTre. 
pilot and rhe control rower i ^ titesecunty forces, 
chat suggested anv mechanical - „ s?cato_r.. Desmond ^Lardner- 
trouble as the aircraft came in i ®“5«. ,.of **** “d 
to land j Order, told Parliament today 

__ ' , „ , ■ that treasonable and subversive 
mere is no indication from ; activity would not be tolerated 

the control tower mat an» jn future under cover of the 
emergency was declared ”, ixe ; detente. 

Move to expand W Berlin 
trade with East 

said. Kennedy airport has a 
standard instrument landing 
system that is intended to 
guide aircraft down in bad 
weather. 

The aircraft disintegrated 
and. burst into flames when it 
bit the ground, scattering 
debris and human bodies over 
a wide area. 
Arthur Reed, Air Corre¬ 
spondent, writes: If the inves- 

Cailing for the state of emer¬ 
gency, now 10 years old, to be 
renewed for another year, the 
minister said rhat black leaders 
who had recently travelled 
abroad bad demanded at the 
Commonwealth conference -and 
ar the United Nations that sanc¬ 

tions should be strictly enforced 
and increased in severity. These 
outbursts .indicated ^ clearly 
where -these leaders stood, r 

__ He said that these men had 
tsJked openly of promoting Jear- 

kesman said rorism tftheir demands were 
not met. The Government bad 
been extremely forbearing in 
not reacting to this provocation 
because it had tbe overaD in¬ 
terests of all the people in mind. 
However, this restraint could 
not continue indefinitely. 

Mr Lardner-Bnrke said the 
icnr?' eBI«rgeney powers were needed 
19/Z. to deal with guerrilla activity 

and the continuing -.economic 
war. Mr Micah Bheeie, a black 
member of Parliament, said 
Rhodesian blacks . were sub¬ 
jected to much ill-treatment 
from certain quarters because 
of the state of emergency. 

The state of emergency, 
which was imposed on. the eve 
of the unilateral'declaration of. 
independence . in November, 
1965, was renewed.. 

Rhodesia is, to increase its 
defence spending for the next 
year by 23.5 per cent. Defence 
is the fifth largesr single vote 
in the Estimates released today. 

Kshop’s wife is 
expelled 
from S-W Africa 
From Our Correspondent . 
Johannesburg, June 25 : 

Mrs > Cathy ''.' Wood; the 
American wife of the Right Rev 
Richard Wood, Bishop Suffragan 
of Danutraland in South-West 
Africa, was put on-board am air¬ 
craft to Johannesburg,' at Wind¬ 
hoek tonight after rvra days? 
defiance of an order :exp«Uing 
her from the territory, . 

Mrs Wood1 and the 'bishop 
were given ^even. elms’ notice 
last week to quit £ouxh~Weti: 
Africa. No reasons, were given. 
The. bishop drove into Botswana 
an Monday half an. bolir. before 
the. deadline expired,, birr Mrs 
Wood decided-to <sit .tight'-with 
her . two-year-old -daughter, 
RacheL . . 

Tins afternoon . the -' police 
arrived at the bishop’s official 
residence and arrested her, She 
was .given time to pack: a few 
belongings before being.:driven 
off with her daughter in a police 
car. _ '-- 

The United'State Enibassy in 
Pretoria’ has- asked, the- South 
African Government why she 
has been expelled, Mr. G.. W.- 
BoWdler,'the Atnbassador. Said { 

ffM c!ay#indefettdence - 
From Michael Kmpe . - far hational reconstruction and 

forth^independent ^tsxe^iodij Having experienced die hard * 
MlehraipagCf fim.day n£ free- ‘ ish» of-'armnd struggle, Frelhnt, * : 
dam .feora^’ortugiese rtile with at>preciate<i the value of peae'e^ -} 1 P; \ 
* Jubilant street' parade, ah' u*;: Tte. said. It would. undertake j 
dependence proclamation and a poticy aimed at. establishing 
two-hour • ;inaugural .': address peace .based on justice - 
from JifrSamqra. • Madtel, its ^apd.was in .favour o£ complete 

■first President. / :} ;.r - worid 1 disarmament.. Mozam - 
- Outlining the .political philo-. bique would be secular state 
rophy. by Which the couagbcy-will -blit freedom to practise an' 
be ruled, Presideilt' Madid saijd t^Sgionj /or none, ; would bi 
Frelimo, the ^liberation! ,-mo^pr guaranteed. ..... 
xna?f.,il?d^W the mling j^rty;: . Although the people wer ' 
would b^d. jpimKy _.ov*c-the^ winning, political power, the 

411,1 ?ot- y« ‘ economi . 
** *** levels. •;.• ;■/ .;. • • power and the. administratio 

*yn»:. of- education, ; health, ' judicit 
, v -mimrght-- affairs and other admintstrativ . 

when the- Pomyxy^ flag.was machinery- kaIf escaped ther 
lowered. ;andr:furied: .at. the controL , 

Sm*&S£E&£V-Pf- °f 
black, \v}tite and-yeliow.: u i was P^mssary to avoi- 
■•..In spite of-conitixnial rain^ 5 'b^mg- ^carried . -away by tt • 
crowd of about 80,000, Indud- euphoria of independence, 
ing several thousand ;.q£ . the cfwHieadixl analysis of cood 
remaining v white; ;rSettieTs^ ;-tions within the country,' seen 
watched, the - peremons,.at; the'. P* sector*. was needed. . 
sports stadium; singing patriotic'-'. • '.The " swearing-in cer era or " 
sonp - and sho.oting. Afterwards' cook - place beneath the huf\ 
joyful FreEmo. ,-soIdiers.- .fired . chandehers. in tiie city, hall ar '• 
rnundL: after jonhd-^f automatic.- afterwards- .the. President deiV: 
fire into rhe air, lighting, the "ve^ed his inaugural addfre'^?^ 
sky with tracer^'Ode'WOzmm ■ from a balcony overlooking tl- 
was ' reported to .Vhaver. b*ph--^crowded streeL • 
injured acodeiitally. -V.;. ._ •- A' new Const kudo □ has bet 

Brioin, the.-:Netherlands aifdr - published' which says tb 
the Nordit^'were :tfae;' foreign capital will be'aliowe ■ 
only ones1’ from;''tlm. ;Westeirn...within the framework of d ' 
world' jumong- -more- than;- SO - ^party’s economic policy, ar’ 
foreign-delegatiwis; invited-to -tile right to own private pro1' 
t4l-^.IP^9?€PoeircgjWremony.:■ erty.-wili. be' recognized so- loi 

a& k is,-nor used against tl 
party wduld J>ey,.an.-! tnsmnnejtt i Interests of the state. 

From Our Correspondent 
Berlin, June 25 

Herr Schmidt, the West Ger¬ 
man Chancellor, arrived in 
West Berlin today to discuss 
long-term plans for ensuring 
and expanding the city’s via¬ 
bility. He will be seeing lead¬ 
ing industrialists and business¬ 
men and representatives of the 
city Senate and the Chamber of 
Commerce- 

Proposals have been worked 
out since a similar meeting last 
December. At a conference 
tomorrow these proposals will 
be examined and, if they are 
approved, the measures to be 
taken will be decided. 

Emphasis is being put on a 
cooperation centra, which 
would help medium ^ and 
small-sized Berlin enterprises to 
take part in trade with the East. 
It would also promote research 
in the field of energy resources 
and pollution. 

Thirty-six experts in the 
various fields have been 
appointed since December, and 
'.♦tot German industry in 

OT'’ 

general has shown itself 
cooperative, according to in¬ 
formed sources. 

In East Berlin, talks on an 
agreement on rescue measures 
along the border have been 
resumed between representa¬ 
tives of the Senate and East 
Germany after a break of four 
months. The urgency of such 
an agreement was demon¬ 
strated again recently when a 
Turkish boy drowned in a bor¬ 
der river. 

Our Bonn Correspondent writes: 
The next general election in 
West Germany will lake place 
on October-3 next year, if a 
proposal by Herr Schmidt is 
accepted by President SeheeL 
The Chancellor announced this 
today at a press conference io 
Bonn. - 

Normally, the election would 
take place on the Sunday be¬ 
fore the fourth anniversary of 
the ■ last election on November 
19, 1972. The motive for bring¬ 
ing the date forward is the 
extra difficulties attached to 
campaigning in winter. 

< 

Parties launch' 
lightning, it will be a" fairly I drive to remove 

\ Mrs Gandhi ■ ■. 
From Our Correspondent 

lightning, 
rare cause. 
on aircraft are 
seldom result in damage. Un¬ 
less they are particularly j D ih, j ^ 
severe, they go unreponed 1 *“H 
usually. The noa-communist Indian 

The metal surface of the air- - Opposition parties derided 
craft acts as a conductor. < today to launch a “ nationwide; 
around which the lightning' strug&k:" for a week, begin- 
charge runs and dissipates, j ««* Sunday » press, for 
The most vulnerable areas are : she resignation of Mrs-Gandhi, 
those made of non-conducting j r?.e, Fn*rte Minister, after, her 
composite materials, such as ■ fajlUJ'e w„8er an “uncondt* 
radar domes and windshields. I i”®*1 sa>\ iram Supreme 

„ c_ , . ; Court against a lower court 
-®y ffr/he Rarest danger to ( judgment disqualifying- her 

aircraft from lightning comes . from office, 
when the charge runs into 9 ! . „ - 
fuel tank and ignites the | • P*,rhes ^ 
vapour rbere. Particular care is 1 *Orgamzazu>ni, Jan* 
—I.-- f-.j.*— ... 1 Bharatiya Lok Dal, the Soria- 

list Party and ^^kali DaL 

Representatives of the 

taken in welding in these areas 

during .manufacture to erad- j 
icate gaps between pieces of i 
metal across which lightning ■ 
could arc, causing a spark. I 

Many of the world’s airlines 5 
have installed in their airliners ! 
in recent years a system which • 

uses a flame detector installed ; 
in the fuel tanks. This releases j 
inerting gas to suppress a fire I 
in the tanks i 

Communist Party . of India 
{Marxist}' and the Drartda 
Munnetra Kazhagam from 
Tamil Nadu also took .part* in 
the meeting. They said they 
would announce their formal 
association with..the .movement 
Utter- • • • ; 

Mr Morarji Desai, former 
Deputy Prime Minister^ will 
lead the movement, . .. 

Israelis see Stern ^^^s^iii^MQes 
Continued from page 1 

specialized in political assassi¬ 
nations, took a" four-column. 

advertisement: in the newspaper 
Haaretz 10 urge the public to 
"come in multitudes”. 

Government involvement has 
turned what might have passed 
as a normal humanitarian 
gesture after 30 years', into a 
controversial national occasion. 
It illustrates die complete shift 
in Jewish attitudes tb the for¬ 
mer terrorist movement. 

At the. time of the killing, 
when other young Jews were 
fighting in the British Army 
against Nazism, the men who 
are now regarded as national 
heroes were denounced bitterly 
by Zionist .leaders. Dr Chaim 
Weizmann, who ' later became 
Israel’s first President, des¬ 
cribed Lord Moyne’s .assassina¬ 
tion as 14 one of tbe worst disas¬ 
ters. to befall us in recent 
years V . ■ 

• Israelis I have spoken to do 
not believe that the glorification 
of the- murderers will detract 
from Israel’s worldwide - cam- 

: ; '•.•'••fc.vv'"- -., • .v 

* j tol 

5 

paign against Palestinian ter-., 
rorism,' They repird ATab- 

■ xexrorist aims arid methods as 
ignoble " and indiscriminate, 
compared with .those of Me 
Hakim and. "Mr Ber-Zuri. 

An IsraelTatfio'cbnimentator, 
reporting on tbe-ftsmsfer of 
bodies, said the:'two men had ■ 

: carried out the aasaisiDaTion 
H fo the same of freedom against 
British . Colonialism and in sup-. 
port of the Jewish'Claims to the ’ 
land of Israel." 

’ -“ Their.. Jdealism^ ; discipRoe - 
gnd.courage impressed evefl the T 
Egyptians, who were then sbak- ; 
uig on der . British rifle "Jhe stud. 
“ The bitter arguments over the. 
morality of • the - deed have’: 
passed.. Wh*t remains now is .the i 
memory .of. tyro heroic young"!. 
men and thmr'sacrifice." ' 
• Another " radio commentate, • 
©ring the background to. the : 
assassination, said Xord Moyne’s 
fete was sealed when he. was - 
reported to; have ^ked f ^Wbat . 
will £ do with r-nflllkKi Jews ■?’*:r 
~-9 reference lo^he.behrf that1; 
4i« Was oppdsed fo.flae -1escae 
of Jewish. vM3lm; Of the NatEiL'.: 
-- ■ _■* -- .' ' 

two/tmg-have heat; broidc^a 'c P^ri* "itr^ford- writes frc. .-- 
f^ jtsete and Army radio^ s«7"York."; Uoited Nations o(V, 

. vices;-during day.--'.-.ToAoa^>®^^ expressed -embarrassme 
the: 'sisterof '.-one :bi;>the ^£L ^ .reports mar t ,.' 
.mureterer^ expriasecT teto &Ii™"5 Preyed '. . 

- Jonuour f°r ■«*“ fa« 

-• • Ih -^anotitW' - interview'- Mr would not hsfve-given his p 
Navfo^Ye^soMo^ former,:mission^- 
hi^2jpes&ew±gap& was . _ rftfr WiUiam Powell. the ch V 
asked fhew he. 'expfkmed the^ TOofeesmati;. said : “T wot ? 

-fact^tiwt, otata6 'of jhe. tibuflt he certainly, would - 
mttrdei^ -aHvJ^wish^leaders:. opposed In the case of xerc*"- 
Palestine J^d^ond^nmed. :=ir- ^ ists^-... - t; _' i 
He^replied: ^Theifact that the - The officials were trying - 
bodies teng brought hack : £xxb1 our what had really, h; 

aJ ***** tuperal. is. ” proof pened. An Urgent message li 
enoogh . otnr acoan was- not In. • been Sent to * General En y 

:eoe . v 

Asked 
thelwsai-. -. 
he-ssJ i JLCertainly.^jGi.fact,:I '^^There. '. would..be Un«, 
bdievft jt^was.ooe of tite^'-'deter-'^.sBrations troops, at any chej,. *- 
mining.^ptsc'pf: Israel’s srrttfgie '.l>oior^between the Egyptian %: '... . 
to achieve independence.^ Locd- Israel^torce^at .which an 
Moyne-Wa*- nat ^ezecutetf’U'as^ change:'of thm sort was cam . . 
a person* hot' as the-represem^. ’ oot- T3le"quesfidn Svajr wberf' - >v • 
tiw of- 4.36ritirit noperiaUsui. there . hacf been a -guard. r> 

■ ' i' hftnflnr.'/' *!• " v 



ss'snrver^aSax 

ice typhoon 

n Patrick-Brogan--.'r - : 
fclngcon, June 2S 
ie last, rests for Indd- 
iese refugees--were tajcen 
a this week dh.-Giuim, iij 
western. Pacific*. But for the 
X) refugees further easL oii. 
.e Island . there 4 trill stiU 
• fo. he shelter ' {roifi ■ the 
ocnseason now begmnmg: 
j have long . wait - ahead, 
re- they" "reach 1 their ■ final¬ 
es in. the United States. '•••': 
it head of the r refugee: 
s^ient pT^grannhe. Mrs 
("Taft,. said here - that she 
d to close aB. the "refugee- 
is and wind up. the .operia- 
• this : ahtumn. As .she1 
ited" that Only 700 refugees- 
eek were being, resettled 
janently, .and a total'- of 
2 were still in camps op1 
{'IS, it is unlikely that'her 
will-come true. '. 

e four camps 'in America 
foil.. The voluntary organi-. 
ns, which "find' sponsors 
the refugees and'. see' to 
welfare;, all report -:that it 

.. SOTS. 

e-figures are quite impres- 
. 'a total, of 131,399 refugees: 

. a -.ed . the5. ^ US -system - 'of 
■of’* (meaning-the United, 
s or hs. Pacific possessions) 
me 15; and"32321 oF.rhem 

. .. , been resettled : perma- 
y in America. A further 
have gone "to' other coxin- 

' —but far fewer than- the 
.0 people who;: the Go vent 
- hoped, would be taken in. 

- iaropean countries*: Aostrar. 
. 2d" Canada. ...; .. 

- e7 machine for resettling 
ees is 'at least workxnu 
and the computers have 

- - bed names and addressed 
hose who asked what they 
t' do to help: have" now- 
zed a letter from Mrs Taft 

/g: “ On behalf" of the; 
_. Sent, I would: ' like . to 

as my deep appreciation 
nur interest in helping” 
» letter goes on' totsay: 

. . r 12,000 Americans have 
. / :d sponsorship assistance, 

an all. indeed, take heart 
is clear manifestation of 
trpng continuing commit- 

in this country...’to the 
iple of maiotainiogarropen. 
td those from abn^ad'. wbo; 
to li”e in freedom”. 

- >ut 2,000 refugees -have 
to be returned.to Viet- 
and the authorities are 

. ging their transit through1 
United Nations High -Com- 
>ner for .Refugees. Some: 

. . unhappy experiences with 
sponsors, some of whom 

. ;ht 4t -a- fine- opportunity 
quire, cheap .labour 

- ay of those settled"so far 
. . rofessional people. A- high 

■ rrion of South Vietnamese 
-w fled the-coiin|ty,-an'd- 

of them are settling-m 
agricultural, '• districts^ 

'■* '» -■J-' “ their sfcririces are in tugn 
nd. They have, first, to_ 

.»,«$ an ^American medical" 
nation and -.'a test ' m2 

sh. - ; • ’• 

From Qur Correspondent .• >.-• . 
Melboitnie,-jnoe-25 . ■" 

.fflxL lymrii s after ^the-cytdohe. 
vTracy. /ctevasfeced < large 

people; have stifl not. entirely. 
recovered: frbin' Ae shock. /■■.. - 
,.0a January , Ai^tra- 
ba’s biggest. air juft and rxoad 
ewaccaxxon,; there, were : only 
11,000 .people- left-- m. the; city. 
Toss week, it. is • estimated that. 
32,000r; jeqjjle:.. are back: in" 
DarwK/po* -f&ev are lmng Kke’ 
refines , in . a cuy ,of: ruins;,: 
1 - Noi one new bonse has been - 
brail anxf: wrorfcis bzdy ^ now 
starting '-on \ttie- ..mnstracubn 
■camps- for .the1*500 building . 
workers, who.. 4'wiil* /rebuild" 
XtecymL Tbe^suburbs are shanty= 
towns;t o£V ironj: - tituber and' 
canvas. : • 

The people of -Darwin are/ 
bitter and aogry, -blaming.- Cso 
berra for-. political; procrastina-. 
doc* a*id ; the" v Darwin recou- 
siructiou coouxnsskm forexces^; 
mveared-6apev.^ ,x‘- /•. r — 
.. Tb m jako .bfeme the men-who 
are i planning itne new city.1 for 
being *too- academic., and. /un-i 
realistic in" their ideas. Dr EBa . 
Stack/ the hew Mayor of Dar¬ 
win* . said.: "Thei.pJanneis are 
marvellous IMe acadenaqs who 
^>ewl- their - lives .advising, otir 
potitKians," but t think our 
politicians would be web ad¬ 
vised ta getTid of all of .fbejm. 

They don’t'relate to people. 
Whar Darwijt waous is tiie-old ; 
Darwin only better. They don’t 
want a/planners* "dreani , - i- .. 

. “Mr . Tony. .PoweE,. chief - of 
the Darwitu-jCflcopstnudon com- 
ntissionrsays it.-most keep to- 

Ceasefire agreed in Beirut 
to stop renewed clashes 

Beirut, June. 25.—A- ceasefire 
to "end :tbe l^ast yidlence-’ 
in Belrur’s Southern"Suburbs was' - 
negotiated 1 today - by the- 
LebanesfrPalffstinian '• coordina¬ 
tion ' committee JBiit .an official 
announcement, said that ^ some, 
shots’and mq^Idsions can still be 
heard":.-' ' J-'J, • •" ' "•••' 

The ceasefire was-agreed after 
thejcoordination CDkhndttee held . 
a., series of: meetings.' with7 
•^ various groups ”, " which", the 
anhounicemeut. did not identify. 
..As a result of the meetings,' 
presided over by-Major General- 

:-Said.: Nosrallah^ -.^the" Interim, 
Minister, internal security'forces 
were. sent iiitb the; Shiyyah* ahd 
Ain al-HammanA .area, where 
the. fighting erupted yesterday 
after a three week-hdL. , 

Two civilians- were killed and' 
five members ,o£ the security 
forces were ■ amwig ;;-those 
wounded' yesterday/and today. ' 
. vTte- Talestihiati- news" agency,' 
Wafa, 

- bfc the/Palestini^u^^fc discuss; 
the latest j3a^ies: -/ " • 

; 1 XeftLsts7a: and righfr^wngefS1; 
bave: accused: JeajSL- other ’ of 
startuig me shotting,- but it has - 

ad shared by ^asaflifeV 

J»en.extremely difficult, even, 
for..observer oo the spot, to 

■ ■ determine -where.the firing was 
coming - from. The. . Ain 
al-Rmmnanefc and, Shiyjrah area 
saw some of the most persistent 

. shooting last month between 
■„ right-wing P hal an gists and left- 
wing gunmen 1 . . 

The latest violence has added 
"new urgency to the efforts of 

' Mr .Raumid Karami, .'the Prime 
MMs^er-desighate, to form a 

. new government. Today he en-; 
tered his fifth Week of trying 
to break the deadlock between 
-the "mainly Christian. PhaJan- 

' gists and the predominantly 
“Muslim- left-wingers.—Reuter.:, 
- Cairo, \ June . -25-^-CoJonel 
Gaddafi;' the Libyan leader, has 
decided .'to suspend financial 
aid to 'the Palestine Liberation^' 
Organization (PLO),. tiie Cairo' 
newspaper Al. ■Ahr'am r said 

•J»day.".-;-/ ; .. 
>---CTTw"inrrder -came •“ after the 
PLO tdfUsedto bowtd ^is-pres- 
sBiesCand;:. carry ,'ont .vvanous 
demands which he made and, 
which the organization con¬ 
sidered- a deviation' from the 
paxfcAfab national line”, the;; 
newspaper reported.—UPL ‘' <- 

Ill brief 
North Korea on 

gon, -June 1 25.; —The 
utionary authorities have 
hed a propaganda cam- 
against the former South 

amese . regime and /.its 
ican backers. 
feature-of it is * people’s 
rences ”, summoned Tor 

denunciation of - alleged 
.-s of the United Stares and 
administration of former 

• dent Thieu. • . -. - 
- evision film of ' United 

s bombing .operations in 
am during the war is 
n. The Saigon newspaper 
Phong (liberated. Saigon) 
weighed in ; with Especial 
.ts and pictures .of the 
nogs ..." "'•'• 
d Phong also reported 
hind belonging -to; former 
dent Thieu has been dis1 
ted among 50 peasants. . - 

issia accuses 
vd firms 
colonialism - 
iscow. June 25.—Mr Sergei 
in* the chief . of . Intourist 
state-run Soviet ’ travel 

cy, today accused two 
2rn.firms of "colonialism” 
use they asked for a share 
e profits and the running of . 
t hotels they hope tb build 
ussia, 
ie American later continent 
Hotels Corporation.' -bird 

■ska Cemeotgueteriet, of 
ten, intialled 'an .agreement; 

. Intourist last June. ~ ' 
provides for tire building of 
500-bed hotel in'Moscow, 

to accommodate.. -2,000 
->le in Leningrad, and an-' 

.-r for 800; people, in . Kiev. 
•' niations have been held up 

i year because of the profit 
ing issue:—Renter. 

- - VientianerJ^me-25^—The T?to^,- 
communist ■ Patbet% Lao bsfve 
'imposed full control/oh all, the 
provinces - arwind1- ;■ ■ Weutidiie. 

•after what has beeh;d^scribed- 
as;. ■“popular’, upi^sihgs, <}f ;the';, 

. .people-"-; --V\ 1 {.;• V" 
_With Pathet; Lao ’ forces "h^W 

.-in commanffio^.hlmOfflt‘;SLH -the*; 
. principal towns' in -the ■ countr^; 
the La orian capital, which; Was 
neutralized - nnder. ■ .the • 1972 . 

-peace . agreement, is;-'facing 
mounting . - _poErica]-. pressure, 
from len-wing -elements; 

• The Pathet Lao, today Warnp4- 
the-United States to Shut down 

• its aid mission oh -Monday."; ^; . 
The American ^-.Embaissy said '■ 

that ' four officials ■ • of -V ^h'e:.j 
Agency for Ixuernational Devoid 

• lopment would : . leave .v>\tar- 
Mon day ^-Reuter and AP.';-" 

committee 
on corruptibn V ', 
From Ohr CorrespUndeut, /:;- 
Nairobi, June 25'. = " ■ ;. ; 

The- Kenyatf^^ Parliament has;; 
voted to dissolve a select coth- 
nuttee appointed last month to 
investigate' corruption. This has 
come as a surprise in spite cf- 
recent criticisin of the.commitr 
tee’s composition, j... - 
•• The motion..to establish the 
committee -,was approved on 
May 2. Mr Martin Stukuku* a 
prominent backbencher .known 
for his- criticism of Government 
policies; Who moved the motion;- 

• was appointed xte chairman^. 
Now - -another : motion ..’from: 

Mr "Jacob' "Mwongo, a bade 
bendier,'! ;has rescinded the' 
original, .one. He. wants the 
committee " reconstituted with 
xfiffereht mefnbers 'and new 

■ teirms;of, reference." .«. 

ahara dispute pt Wftrld Court 
ie Hague, Jnne 25, Morocco 
y accused Spain of trying-' - 
ef up apuppet state” in- 
Spanish = Sahara, - which' is 

hed by both Morocco, and . 
iritania. • i • 
orocco inade the allegation 
:he opening session.of the- 
rnational ' Court dt-.‘ .The. 
ue, .which- is preparing- an 
isory opinion fcr the United 
ons on .me .historical status 

he rerritory. - -. - ' v ' 

ccordihg to 'observers, Mr 
a Slaoui, Morocco’scounsel, 

apparently xeferring to 
in’s promise last month that- 
■mild hand; otSer sovereignty , 
the territoryfs people, ?_ as 

‘i . as posslbl e in form 
manner thati .bhst/siiits its" 

ibitants ” \ j.V 
(orocco mtd-Mdurrteniaboih ” 
m. that.the:das«^tn^OTyr— 
i icf great- mhienh 
■nged-.to them''before:. Spain 

annexed 'it. in the- late nine- 
■teEmh 'cehtlny. ; ' -'r-' '. 

- . The court was aAjtea by- -the 
United-Nations Genej^T Asserh-' 

bly • to deteraiine. whether. -the 
r^ipn- wm? a “ territory belong-. 
ing to no-one" at the time- of-- 
annexation , or whether it- bad 
some form/of legsd. ties with ■ 
nSgbboaring ;- Morocco and 
Idfa^rfi [niiyfl: - .! 

" i W- SIadtii, wh o IS" Morocco’s" 
Permanent ■ Represehtati v t 

-tjhe Unked - Nations,- Ibid , me 
court 'iiKit ■ Spain ;had- . 5^lsis:: 
tmrtly /defied vUmted, Naoons 
xesohitioosr c*^Shgy:fw;vt4ie'; def 
coloniteawn of -the' tecritoty; He. 
aKeged /that: was now- 
trying to- swi'.up-^ pn^gec-siate 
there jby 'promism^r^a transfer 

: of- sovereignty.Sdo a tp.its 60,000 
- T d-Ia ^ Vt kM M l IX 1 * ” .. ■ : ■— - •’ " _! 

S^Lifeh pro- 

Shopping 

by John Groser 

'.(he , de?dridn.-L'tc!i ti^uildr/b: 
.-•cvtSooeT proof' buildings-' v_ 

above that "would; 
be hit. oy a'ccmKned' bir^i'tkJe 

/.and a cydmje-dterett tMal "wave- 
,It », easy to $ay drat a .cyclone 

: 1 ,of the. dimeoshoos «£ Tracy may 
never - recur.. But if could hap- 

: pen ^sumdutiug- dje first week 
- of- the'. wet:;-peasQ,n. which; is 
■■coming: 

“ Oaober and Novepiber will 
bring1 “soaking nboHaap rains. 

. People- say ttiat/jcyclane warn- 
’jhgs. will. gWe;"titeniJ time to 
evacuate tbemirge-gone primary 
area: but akoost everyone com- 

:• pl^tely.; ignored tna-. initial wamr 
m& wban T^acy striick-” . 
- Of. _"- the:' 12,000 ■= .pre-cyclone 

. dwelling dpite-’m. Darjrin, the 
commission estimates that 9,000 
.were destroyed -by -Tracy, and 
the- - remaining .3,000 badly 

' dnt&rgedr.' V 
; Obviously,, the task. of recon- 
su'ixcdiing.-an entire city-cannot 
be. handled: by- Darwin, -people 
aloud; It mpstU^-b" national 
enterprise, conceived,’ fiaxianced, 
controlled -and! directed by' tbe 

. national Government.'1 ‘ 
- -. This plan is now entering its 

second stage,, the building stage, 
which tbe commission sees con- 
tinuzng tintii :1978. House build¬ 
ing. wifi have priority. . 

- - Thg.commission is working on 
the basis that it will btiild at 
.least as many'houses as were 
'.destroyed..- 
. '. The programme this year is to 
make existing dwellings,, relar 
lively safe,, but by the nnddle of 

^1979, the rcommission', .believes 
the reconstruction'.of a modem 
cyclone-proof city will be well 

..advanced. 

- viiice,; “ the Spanish- authorities 
.have-.tried' .to perpete®*® . 

' dpzmnatioa by - an- attempt to. 
. create a puppet state in a? 
/Sahrn^ . whUe pretendmg rto 

. adhere to the principle of aee 
. determination ”, Mr Slaoui said. 
- “ Spaing behaviour is turning its 
bade .tin any. preparation for a 
procedure of " se^f-dfitennina- 

'.o6n.*VHetEter. • • _ . 
Our Madrid Correspondent 

" writesr'A '/Moroccan-.^ ana-tank, 
- min^kS^five Spanish soldiers ; 
; on patrol along the’border, .be-! 
.tween-Morocco"and'tie Spankh.. 
Sahara.-. • according:'-' £o' reports 
published here-iteday. ;- ^ /;'/: 

The imne..apparentiy planted 
oh’ a trail rnnmng:/aong the 

. Spanishr sida; ot‘ the. .. dMert 
border, destroyed.a- car,'kiluiig 

; four' -^ot v- ItSs- five.j occupants 
r.iwtaady,' The .fiftVa-.-.yoimg- 

way to a field hospital. 

'Please rake notes, because at 

the end of tbe column there 
■will be ume out . and rhea a 

quick quiz. Who are the 

three figures ra the photo- 
graph^T hear you ask? WelL 
that was meant to be ques- 

;tio"n/nutnbex ' one and of 
course,-you haye all guessed, 
it is Lord Cardigan (yes, just 
like1 Trevor. Howard itt the- 

film) and friends is bn 
isolated episode from - the 
Charge, of the Light Brigade, 

i ;The figures are so lifelike' 

and the texture. and move¬ 
ment of the porcelain models 
so breathtaking that I actu¬ 
ally gasped when I was 
shown tbe pieces by. Michael 
Sutty, their creator, down at 

.The LPorcelain Manufactory, 
The Grange, . Knockholi. 
Kent (Knockholi 2249}. 

Bone china and terracotta 
figurines may- be an 

acquired caste, but honestly, 
this lor are stupendous. 
Truth to tell, I had never 

heard of Michael Sutty until 
Sheila Black mentioned his 
name to me. That is my loss 

and not his. For apart from 
the Light Brigade group— 
£1,000 _ and limited to an 

edition of -500—there is 

some wonderful stuff to 
collect. 

The pieces are not cheap, 

but then Michael Sutty be¬ 

lieves that art can be an 

investment as well as a 

hobby. I want to deal first 

with- the- Light Brigade 

group (because iL is very ex¬ 
pensive and 1 like it). 

' The model was thoroughly, 
researched and the uniforms 
are; based on the originals— 

which took some time-to dis¬ 
cover ■ and study. The por¬ 
celain figures are set on a 
mahogany base in which 
there. is a concealed drawer 
containing the certificate of 

authenticity and historical 
details of the charge.- 

jLqrd Cardigan, of .course, 
is in front and on his reft is . 
depicted the charging figure 
of Captain Morris of the 
17th Lancers (the Regiment 
commanded by Lord Lucan). 
Behind Lord Cardigan. 
Trumpeter Britton blows his 
bugle-—he died in Scutari 

Hospital some hours later 
from a sabre wound. 

If ■ £1,000 seems a great 

deal to invest, go to Michael 
Surry’s London showroom at 
17a Ryder Street, St James’s, 
where you can see the piece 

and judge for yourself. 
Should you be tbe five 

hundred and first visitor, 
there are many other pieces, 

ranging from Alice in 

Wonderland figures, from 
£6.25, to the British Heritage 

Series (Kings but nor 

Queens) from around £100. 
Some are in limited editions 
and others are unlimited. All 
are colourful and each holds 
its own charm. What is more, 
my friends in the fine art 
business say they will hold 
their prices. 

PUT ME AMONGST 

THE GIRLS. 

mm 

W:fe: 
V' V.’v 

i Li. o aggression : 
,V/-'Peking;. 'June'' 25.—-North 
r^Korea asserted today that 
United States aggression, had. 
driveo-the situation in dirided 
Korea to the brink of .war. Mr 

-Hynn Jun Kent, the .North. 
/Korean Ambassador m Peking, 
;toTd a- press conference., thar^ 
many- ,'senior generals" had 

; visited South -Korea to oversee 
war. preparations. 

He.accused them of aggrava- 
- ting-.tension 'between the two 
/Korean, states • . = 

Conference doubts 
Mexico City,' June' 25.—Miss 

Germaine Greer,“the-Australian 
author, said today that the In¬ 
ternational Women's Year con¬ 
ference . no.w being held here 
was, •• not likely^ to help 

"oppressed. women in the' world 
as ;-the -delegations were 

'“ representative ' of govern* ■ 
meats,1 not of women”. 

Martial law lifted •/ ~ : 
j : 'Tananarive, June 25.—-The 
^Malagasy, Government has 
['ordered martial law. to be lifted 
fcotn touiarrow. It was imposed 
six months ago after die murder 

;o£- Critood Richard Ratsianah- 
drava, the . head - of state.' 

Soviet oil pledge 
. Budapest, June 35.—Mr Kosy¬ 
gin,* the Soviet Prime Minister, 
told the Comecoo council meet¬ 
ing today that Russia would in¬ 
crease its oil shipments to other 
members of the eastern block’s 
counterpart of the EEC. 

Wfieels stop turDing 
; ..Buienos Aires, June 25.— 
Argentina’s .transport workers 
.west on" strike today. A stop-; 
page * by the country’s journa¬ 
lists is-continuing. I 

-'.V 

And the last object ia. the 
winner; . the winner. Animal, 
vegetable and mineral all rolled. 
into one. We were astounded 
by the response to bur plao-a- 
picnic competition. There were 
168. entries'and, if I had ray 
way, i 168- hampers . would be 
winging their way to all parts 
of the country. Bur sadly '(or 
fortunately if you are'a Times 
shareholder) I do not bold the 
papers purse strings.' 

So, one prize only,' as 
promised. Avocado (in some 
guise or other), melon balls (do 
you know, I have - never, had 
them) and cucumber soup, were 
the most 'popular starters. 
Chicken (well, it may be finger¬ 
licking good, hut .really 
and quiches of. many varieties 
came out top of the main course 
lists. 

No one at all suggested a hot 
main course (see my' next 
column for some splendid 
stoves to heat-iip on) and few 
people listed black coffee. Some 
entrants/ gave menus' apd did 
not attempt - to set them in 
evocative prose. Some were 
evocative and did not give, full 
menus. Some were silly; “take 
a Chateau Phelan Segur 1061 
with you”—and some morbid, 
“fish from your .fisb and chip, 
shop' is. delicious 1 cold if the 
batter was .grad in .. the first 
place”'. ■ 

After much deliberation we 
reduced our short list to-teur- 
finalists. . Of these; Julian 
Nixon of Stratford-on-Avon was 
in my view the most- organized 
and practical 
menu ' and. 
flannels and 
well as black 
in -the hamper. In 
put him*, in fourth 
- Frances Sainty, 
London, also .cost* 

and we liked her entry because 
she had. already done her 
shopping for a picnic before 
she read about the competition. 
She came third. 
•. Second place was awarded 
to Julia Hamilton Smith of 
Hampstead for a very simple 
and inexpensive menu: For 
her, the company and the 
naturalness of the picnic were 
of paramount importance. 

The winner is Sheila 
Crawford of Duns Tew near 
Oxford. We liked her rejec¬ 
tion of all things which “squirt 
Cromaio), drip (peach), melt 
/Vi.Mavl nr rrrnnmo (nmrnMi . 

comprises: samusas — yoghurt 
pastry envelopes filled with a 

"mixture of chopped potato, 
onion and chilb which have 
been deep Med until golden,, 
drained and left to cool. These, 
she says, “ are piquant, light, 
but fairly filling ”. 

They would be followed by 
pork chops—grilled, left t» codI 

and coated on one side with a 
spread of mustard, grated 
cheese and cream and browned 
under the grill. “ Cold, the coat¬ 
ing and the diop are as one”, 
she declares. With the chops 
she would suggest ctniliflomer 
bread—mashed cauliflower, sea¬ 
soned, with several eggs beaten 
in and baked in a greased dish 
or bread tin. 
Clafoutis, that sturdy, French 
pudding, is (as any Frenchman 
could tell you and as Mrs 
Crawford clearly knows) per¬ 
fectly delicious when cold. She 
describes it as “ sweetened 
Yorkshire pudding with fruit 
in it". Not very French, I am 
afraid, bat accurate enough. 

“In a stream.I would float 
a' few bottles of Pouilly Blanc 
Fum6 to drink as a reward for 
effort .and economy”, she con- 

Personally, 1 have never found 
the feeling of leather next to 
the skin as entertaining as Mr 
Sloane. Those of you who are 
already into leather fun will 
not need me to tell you about 
Martin Barnett Ltd, who sell 
leather furniture. 1 must say, 
having visited their showrooms, 
I find leather altogether more 
appealing. 

The whole Barnett operation 
is an amazing success story and 
the danger is that the selling 
operation might eclipse the 
compelling quality of the furni¬ 
ture. A leather lounge suite, for 
around 050, is remarkable 
value—I have seen pieces of 
similar quality on sale else¬ 
where (no names, no pack drill) 
for as much as £500. 

Barnett’s new store in Wim¬ 
bledon opens tomorrow and to 
celebrate the occasion huge 
reductions are to be made at 
all Barnett branches on unit 
seating in suede or leather. This 
furniture is subsidized by the 
Brazilian Government and is 
sold directly to the consumer. 
Thus, there is no import duty 
and no middle-man. ■ 

Apart from the Wimbledon 
branch (at 57, Wimbledon Hill 
Road), there are three other 
Barnett outlets in and around 
I^jaddn. There are also stores 
at Bournemouth and at Epsom. 
The main showroom, is at 183- 
191 Ballards Lane, London, N3 
(01-349 2462), from where fur¬ 
ther information is readily 
obtainable. 

* 
Did you know that you can be- fined up to £100 if you fail to 
observe the Cas Safety Regulations ? A leaflet, just published by 
the National Gas Consumers’ Council, reminds consumers of their 
responsibilities under the Gas Safety Regulations, 1972. 

The leaflet explains, for example, that it is an offence to use a 
gas appliance knowing It to be unsafe—it is no defence to say 
that you- intended to call the gas board tomorrow. A second 
leaflet explains how the NGCC can help you. 

It outlines the work of the council and describes bow to go 
about -registering a protest if there is cause ro complain about 
sas in the home. No. marital problems are not dealt with! 

The leaflets are free, from the NGCC or from regional gas 
consumers’ councils whose addresses as well as the leaflets are 
available from National Gas Consumers’ Council, 130 Jermvn 
Street. London, SW1Y 4UL (01-930 7431). 

,—.Problem— 

DETECTIVE WANTED 
wj-. Oil- nr. .ur,.-i-- , . > 

ibiU left ihe Indian K-..i . 
'.r;- my 111 lur an aildr-^-. >r. 

Lansing ion? VVI«% ti<ul.il 
beautiful. siamud ;li^ > inui-* 
:lui buns, framed mid •|.i- 
ruinated, m a tvniM. r- V. *..t- 
minster? Where ca-i v-j 
nckcu for WimbleJ.-n ii"--. ." 
ytw answer Ls P rib km. 
pllere of nightly cunt., .u n.d 
class window framer.. \\ in-.hl.- 
don tickets, cleaner-, .-a-r.-n- 
lers, electricians. plumber-, 
and. detecUvf-s. ol course. II 
von've gol a practical pr.ihi-rn 
■■e'we usually got Ihr ..on. 
loin Problem. Send fi>* ■nr 
leaflet, 170 Vauxhall r-1 'i. 
noad. London. S.W.7. vi 

_01-8288181— 

AMiele 
is just another vacuum cleaner 

like Galileo 
was just another star- gazer.’/. 

Meet the Miele S204. The cylinder cleaner that 
picks up what the others leave behind. It has a 

950 watt motor to make the suction more powerful 
and an electronic control to adjust it. It has a 

gauge to tell you when a foil bag is cutting the 
suction power, it winds its own cable, lis suction 
tube comes out of the top of the cleaner and 
turns 360° to let you clean right round without 

moving the machine. It moves on big wheels so it 
moves easier. The air passing through is filtered 
three times to take out ah the dust And there's 

. . an extra big dust bag, too. 
See what a difference Miele standards of design, 

efficiency and durability can make to a vacuum 
cleaner by sending for the full colour 

brochure today. 

' -•<- m;.: •' —. 



Appointments Vacant 
GENERAL VACANCIES 

FUND RAISING 
CONSULTANTS 

Fund Raiser with professional experience needed -in 
September or October by prosperous company. 
Minimum salary £4,000 p.a., with 4 aasamadc annual 
Increments of £250 p.a. 

Free car and generous fringe benefits. 

WRITE WITH C.V. TO 
DR. MICHAEL HOOKER 

STATION HOUSE 
DARKES LANE 

POTTERS BAR. HERTS. 

EXECUTIVE COMMUTERS 
JET TRAVELLERS 

Do yon corn money whlio 
you ore on a train, alone or In 
* car ? Probably not. but your 
kuswladflQ Q( Iloaner. Industry 
Dr commerce ran br put to 
good uflo by on international 
rgunaciltao nrm In the wartfi. 
tno and communications field, 
who want bufltn<'*s loads and 
dovalopmont I deni. 

Good iwarela for ujBful .In¬ 
formation. Ring (day- Ol-oSe 
S2fi5 or tevss. Wends) 0959 
£5463. 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 

fnr Courtyard RciburinL A 
young man soridna «xperlonca 

to restaurant management with 
• small pi 1 vala company, 

Salary negoUable Tram E2.000. 

TPiepfaono Mr. Ma«by. Chester 

31447 Tor further details. 

FASHION MAGAZINE 

Voting but experienced fash- 
tan journalist required for busy 
•cUtorlal department, excellent 
salary and prospects. 

Telephone Ntna Sim on Ol- 
637 sail. 

University of Manchester 
DEPARTMENT OT MEDICINE 

HOPE HOSPITAL 
■.University of Manchester 

School or Medicine 

RESEARCH FELLOW IN- 
GASTROENTEROLOGY 

Application* are invited tor 
S'm po»i of rcsearch follow to 
wort with Professor L. A. 
Turnborg hi the Doparimenf 
of Medicine at Hope Hosaiial. 
The successful applicant, who 
■hould be medics Itv Qualified 
and pro:erably hold a higher 
qualification. will be Involved 
>n jtiMMirth into aspects of 
m :cst inai luncuon in health 
and disease. Salary range p.a.: 
C5.744rS;7.M0. 

Applications, including a lull 
curfttuhsm vitae and the names 
or two mrerres. to 

Professor L. A. Turnbero. 
Deportment of Medicine. 

Hope Hospital. 
Ecelts Old Road, 
Salford MO BHD. 

University of Manchester 

ANTHRCJPOLOGV 

AppUcstlons Invited for this 
post tenable for two years 
trtliially as part of an S.S.R.c. 
project on ComuaUtlon and 
Rural Change In Botswana. 
Provision for a year of anthro¬ 
pological fieldwork, with ea- 
twnsos. in a rural village in 
Botswana and a war in Mar., 
e neater. Minimum . qualification 
or tf.A. In Social Anthropology 
required. Initial safety p.a.; 
El .809-E2.71H a I us threshold 
payments. Superannuation. 
Further narticniara and BpaM- 
ratlon forms • ro turn.i ole by 
July 14th t from the Registrar. 

The University, 
Manchester Mio dPU 
Quote rnf: 1*4/To/T. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

University of Cape Town 

1. SECOND CHAIR OF 
CLASSICS 

2. LECTURESHIP IN CLASSICS 

Applications are Invited for 
the above two posts. Appoint* 
ment. according to qualtflai- 
Llons and experience, will b» 
made on the following salary 
scales: Professor R10.800*4^0- 
12.600X600-Ria.800: Lecturer 
R6.500x360-R9.1BO per annum. 

Applicants For either post 
should submit a curriculum 
vttac. staling teaching and other 
relevant experience, special 
rields of interest and rvssancft 
work ram pie led or in progress, 
present salary, and when avaD- 
ahlo IS appointcd. Names and 
addresses of three referees 
should be given. 

Memoranda concerning both 
post Hon* and general conditions 
of service should be obtained 
from the Registrar. University 
of Cape Town. Private Bag. 
Rondcoosrh 7700. by whom 
applications must be received 
net later than noth September. 
1975. 

ApDOinlmcnr will be subject 
in * MUsfaviory medical earn. 
InaUon. The university reserves 
the light to appoint a person 
other than one of the applicants 
or to make no appointment. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

TRUST MANAGER 
Leading Solicitors in W.C.l 

require an unadmitted Trust Manager 
with good knowledge of 

tax and accounts and ability to Handle 
numerous trusts. • 

An attractive salary will tie paid to a - 
suitable candidate. 

Telephone Mr Miller 242 1250 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

IRAN/TEHERAN 

QUALIFIED TUTOR 
AGED UNDER 45 

<s required urgently by Iranian Bnstnasanum far hla two boyi. «Md 

Appltcanf'^nvat hold degnn In Maths and English I1 American 
teaching method essential! . . . _ . . _ __ __ 

The position la for an Initial period or one year from September, 
i 97B. and can bo oAiandod :o (brer years If rtoOUs are satisfactory. 
It otrera an attractive salary (negotiable; and air tkdcels win be 
provided to and froru Tehran. He will live as • member of the 

• umlly in well appointed surround big* with fall hoard and a minimum 
or ons month paid annuel leave 

In return he will be expectcl to accept roll responsibility for the 
children's pdacation whilst at school and to help with their studies 
at home, and ensure their progress. _ 

Applications In own handwriting giving full personal details. 5 
referees and home tela phone number to : 

Box 2864 M, The Times 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS ] UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

-PARTNER REQUIRED _ 

in., oodernucr--MirKgtmo'■ and 
sw®*:.a<hmnis5nmon -of new 
twanntapCBina company .a my 
opts*™** field . {leisure in¬ 
dustry i. Eaormotu . pObtntijo. 
CMW"^ Required. Cis.oog. 
Contact;, 7 V 

Htttr i73M. K. TOE TIMES, 

University of Dar es 
Salaam—Tanzania 

AppUcatious are Invited for tbs 
post or 

(a) SENIOR LECTURER 

(b} LECTURER IN FUEL 
CHEMISTRY 

University College 
DEPARTMENT OP 

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 

RESEARCH ASSISTA 

HAVE YOU THE FLAIR 

to communicate with foreign 
executives In s one-to-one 
English leaching situation 7 

Please write stating any 
relevant experience to the 
Principal. Richmond Private 
Collage of English. 6 Umbria 
Street. London SW1S &DP. 

EXPERIENCED PROPERTY 
MANAGER 

for W st End Estate Agents 
with a Portfolio of Central 
London Residential Properties. 
A full knowledge or all aspects 
□f management Is reouired. 
together with a rapacity In 
work on own Initiative if 

Vinfo^plione R. S. Phillips. 
F.R.I.C.S.. Roger Phillips & Co. 

17. Clifford St.. W.l, 
437 7392. 

MANAGERESS 
REQUIRED 

For successful wail coverings, 
fabrtes- furnishings shop - in 
S.W. London. Pleasant our* 
roundings, good salary plus 
commission, use of car If re¬ 
quired. Challenging and inter¬ 
esting tob for someone who 
enjoys working in this held, 

RING 01-229 8144 

HARKET RESEARCH.—Research 
Statistician required id handle 
marketing and readership M.itls- 
tics for m31or magazine publish¬ 
ing house in S.tv.l. Degree or 
equivalent qualifications an advan¬ 
tage. However, candidates with 
suitable experience In marketing ; 
research . will also be I 

wsrts-^sr **"■ 

TRANSLATOR i m/f i with German 
mother tongue. Dealing with tech¬ 
nical translation*. Experience 
necessary- Up to £4.200—Pension 
and subsidised canteen. RAND 
539 4543. 

a.R.N.s, 5.C.M.* earn uo to £2.09 
per hour commission already de¬ 
ducted. uniform . orovtded. Miss 

Frank. S.R.N.. Medical and 
Genera. Agency.. 6 Paddinnton 
Street. London. W.l. r«. Ol- 
V3o 3069 or 01-41)6 1 066. 

DIRECTOR for Talbot Rice Tutors. , 
London, to start t«t August C.v. I 
to 19. Ovington Gardens. S.W.5. | 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Sierra Leone 
FOURAH BAY COLLEGE 

Applications are Invited for 

2 LECTURESHIPS IN 
BOTANY 

Klim pn 

Uni vers 
Dunedin, 

ity of Otago 
. New Zeeland 

from eiuior address. 

University College London 

&■c,m 
Research in thin concrete 

shells 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 

University of Keele 
DEPARTMENT OF FRENCH 

Applications Invited for post 
of 

LECTURER IN FRENCH 
commencing 1st October. 2975. 
or as soon as possible there¬ 
after. salary on first three 
points of Lecturers' scale tat 
present under review t. Imerest 
In practical teaching or the lan¬ 
guage would be an advantage: 
but consideration wilt be given 
to applicants working in any 
recognised held of French stu¬ 
dies. Application forms and 
further particulars from the 
Registrar. The_.University. 
Kpnlc. SUDS.. 5T5 SBG. to 
Wham computed farms aha aid 
be returned by lath July. *r 

University of Manchester 

TEMPORARY LECTURERS 
IN ECONOMICS 

LECTURER OR SENIOR 
LECTURER IN 

PHARMACOLOGY 
Applications are Invited for 

the abovB-mcnUoned post 
which has become available in 
the Department of Phannaco- 

IW%e salary win be m accor¬ 
dance with Qualifications end 
experience within the following 
scales:— 

Science Graduate : Lecturer : 
N257.787—NZ59.858 par 
annum: Senior Lecturer: 
NZS1O.0O7—N-Z513.743 per 
annum with a bar at 
NZS11.718 per annum. 

The appointee would bo 
expected to be involved to the 
reaching of medical, dental and 
pharmacy students and also In 
the research activities of the 
department. 

Further particulars are avail¬ 
able from the Association of 
Commonwealth tBuwntlu 
iAunts). 56 Gordon Square. 
Loudon wait OFF or from the 
Registrar of the University. 

AspUatUms dose on 31 July 
1975. 

MANAGER required tor tew 
Antique Gallery with Jewellery 
and modern departments In 
Southern England. Excellent 
opportunity with poMlWIIty or 
equity participation.—Bo* 1940 
M. The Time*._ 

CORFU COURIER wanted for 
Singles Holidays. Ring 93* AaOo. 

TRANSLATORS, mate. Algeria, with 
engineering French, str.qic basis 
£4S6 per month. Details Brtie 
Any, 4 Varylebone High Sr.. U .1. 
JU6 2896. VSS 0731. 405 4844. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALANGATC Legal[Staff. 
specialist cvnitUMU to the wo- 
fesston offer a confldenttal ser¬ 
vice to employers and staff It III 
levels. Telephone Par agooW’J' 
ment or write to Mrs. Rolnltt. , 
Mis Edwards or Mrs. Kartnras. j 
01-405 7201. nt 6 Great Out™ j 
St. .London. W.C.a 1 Off Kings- I 

ASSISTANT SOLICITOR. Solicitors | 
in old csiasUsbcd West End ftnu g 
require Assistant lor ncni-ra. 
work. No litigation. Must have, 
experience of commercial and j 
domestic canrryancU’a. some I 
revenue knowledge an advaitacc. 
Telephone 01-487 --461. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

ACCOUNTS CLERK. Expanding 
wine and sotri: company require a 
Senior Accoun!* Clerk with expe- 
rt-inco of cerdlt control with a 
terse company. Aged .23 plus. 
Hours 9-0. 3 weoits tioiiuav aficr 
1 year's service Reply with c.v. 
to VLrs L. Miollon. B._ B. 
Mascm and Co. Ltd.. 79-89 Pon- 
-.onnlie P.a.. London. N.Z. ; 

OPbNiNGS at all hrvvu in the Pro- ! 
fr-iSlon.—Gatirtcl Duffy Consul- | 
:ancy. Konsmqton. 01-937 9521. I 

ARTICLED CLERKS and Transfers r 
£2 QOO-E3 030 plus.—Pembroke | 
and Pembroke Lnndon and Home | 
ilountins. 01-236 0011. Midlands I 
and West. 021-236 5313. I 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

University of Hull 

DEPARTMENT OF COMPUTER 
STUDIES 

Applications arc invited ror 
ttir post Of LECTURER from 
October 1st. 1975. or as soon 
as possible thereafter, it Is 
hoped that the person 
appointed will nave exnertoncn 
of computer applications and of 
Systems Analysis In ■ large 
Industrial or commeiri.il 
organization, and an interest In 
developing courses, especially 
31 undergraduate level. 

The salary will be in the 
range 22.7?n id C6.060 per 
annum • plus a cost of living 
increase id be decided i. 

Applications < six copies ■ 
giving details of age. qualifica¬ 
tions and experience, together 
with the names of three 
prfnrrr-i. should be sent by 
1 itii July . .1 Q“ V to the Reiis- 
irar. fhc L'nlvcnlty of Hull. 
Hun HL'6 TRX. from whom 
lurther nortlcium may be 
obtelned. 

University of Keele 
DEPARTMENT OF 

CHEMISTRY 

Applications invited for two 

DEMONSTRATORSHIPS 
IN CHEMISTRY 

from 1st October. 1973. for 
one year In first InsUiKC. 
renewable up to tola! of three 
years, at a salary ol £ 1.81a pot 
annum -under review ■. 
4 DPttran’s shou:d hold a good 
first degree or equivalent qual¬ 
ification in Chemistry: they 
vrl'l bo CNPected to undortake 
rn«"»reh work In the Depart- 
meni for a higher degree. 
Application forms and further 
0.1 rttcu tars from the Registrar. 
The I Olvorstty. K«elr. Staffs.. 
ST5 3BC. to whom cotnolotvd 
forms thau'd be returned by 
19th July. 1975. 

The University of Leeds < 

DEPARTMENT OF UNGU1STK8 

Applications are Invited from 
Jordanian. Lebanese. Palestin¬ 
ian. nr Syrian candidates for m 
oast at 

RESEARCH FELLOW 
on a two-year programme t|a 
start September/October- 
19731 Into the feasibility of 
investigating and describing tn 
modern linguistic terms the 
educated spoken Arabic tn ns* 
between Egypt. Jordon, 
Lebanon. Palestine and Syria. 

An M.A. or similar qualifica¬ 
tion In Linguistics is desfrablr 
and ■ than>unhgotng command 
or English essential. Salary In 
tiie region of £2.400 par 
annum. Membership of VS.S. 
Further particulars may be 
obtained from professor T. F. . 
Milch cl l. Department of 
Linguistic*. _ The University. 
Leeds. LS2 9JT. 

on Ol C1.WJU m 
Membership of U-S.8. 
particulars may be 
from Professor T. F. 

The Uni vers itj’ of Leeds 

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIOLOGY 

Addiications are invited For 
the p-j»t Of 

TEMPORARY LECTURER 
lor the 197.T 76 academic year. 
Satar,- within the range gf 
L2 L A 10 K2.4U mndBr 
review i plus threshold. Apgii- 
ceilnn forms and further partl- 
cu'm may ba obtained front 
iho Reqlurar. The university. 
Leeds LS2 9JT. qubtmo rcJcr- 
«-nc>- 16 2 A r.ijjipn date f*r 
applications 5 July 1975. 

National Army Museum 
Santfiursf 

Assistant keeper 

(Arts) 

a -. . for < nee post, in Hie kftrtacri tf Arh. wnich 
will inf she reipemiliifiJf far fhe Husky's ail parrtirp 
and miitijfare, xulsture, cwlel:, silver, cerasties asd 
eifier ert objects. The socsessfol candidate will Have tHe 
epputosity to take a leading part in the developed ei 
the cellecSion. Dirties mil include researi1:, arraagirg 
temporarf and penucenl Rfafbt><i»s, preparing paiicatians. 
advising students and ersverrag qnestiotn akssr fte vafio-js 
art objects. One or tea iejs each vwi viil re ja-nJ at tre 
Main Musenm, in Rieisea. 

Carfidates should oantallir have a degree is a refeiant 
subject and a specialised knowledge af Esgiish Art pf the 
17th tn 19fh centuries and of the cerrent Srini art 
market A proven Wires* in and koandedge of rti.'ifarj 
history will be an advantage. 

SUttT: As AH. Fire} Claa. £df<3a-E7.TC0 or AI. Se-^sd 
Class. 13.395 S3.9C0. Level af ajpointirei* a*d starting 
salarj according to egt. giMiificatisu erd experience. 
ND.i-CMtribuloo pennon scheme 

Far forttar rfitoiti and 33 applmtmt terra (to 
bt ratnmed by Z1 Jafy. L9751 *rrt* t* Cnfl 

Stftici CmohsIm, AIokm Uob, Butontte. 
Host!. RSZ1 XJB. er bhptan Baslnostak* (00551 
SU31 (aiBwwtra struct aparabn wtsUc Whet 
hoars) or Ltoku 02-839 1992 iZJ tmr aannriaf 
stnrica). Phase quell ref. C(26)382. 

DYNAMSCS INTERNATIONAL 

INCORPORATED 

: A U5. based firm, wants Technically oriented 

1 man with experience and knowledge of the 

; aircraft industry to represent their aircraft bearing 

[ products in England. Contact Mr. Grassadonia 

j at the Heathrow Hotel (01-897 6363) on 

i June 29th or 30th for interview. 

MANAGEMENT 
CONSULTANTS 

Remember that every Tuesday is 

£4/000.plu5 

Appointments day 

and every Friday is 

£6,000 plus : 

Appointments day 
Fordetalis, or tobook your 

... advertisement, ring 

The Times Appointments Team 

017278 9161 

' o3c dor f4anchester Office 
061-834 1234 

hwatWi.W 
i»tl otrr aw 



wiiiTglljgi 

TlSSpI® 

'■ fTfions and other employee' b^rfts'ifffi 'an'lqipiffiTt 
% of .our. economic and soda] thinking, oha df 
'da/s leacftngcbrtsuhaftdes, oor lwj5mfi5srJs;tn provide 
*hpjdyere with comprehensive acfvtee pn'diejrirtflllation, 
ntrol ^administi^on of pei^riariri.c^^ 

.. help us in our sehrifesto.&inpUty^; we -are^noV 
itking for an mvesfirrent^EO'jtf ^ teamin' 

■ncfon, which advises Pension Funds in such subfeas; as 
eralf 5trategyT-choic<iQf managers/arid naeasuremenl-qk 
li’ormance. .• . .■ -j-.'.':' V '■ '■. ~'-"- 

f this position you. should- be: between 23 anrf&P,- ;and 
ve 'at least two yeare; experience: this could be ip ndri- 
sdafist investment management with a bank, stodc- 
aker, or: insurance company. * The starting: '«Jary. 

' pends on age and experience, > andvvjiVfie between 
■ 500 and £4330 p.a. The successful candidate vnff aiso. 
-joy the Croup's excellent fringebenefits.and opppffii-' 
■ ies for higher] rewards. / 

.■/apply for -an interview/ pKone D.‘ J. Duncan HA on 
OT*4*K ' ■ ;.:.T ' " '•■: r •; C.. 

e MPA Croup- NletrbppTrUin Pawons Asspaation, 4•..... 
hdon Office: 28 Haymaiket, London SW1Y 45R. „ •.'' 

CJA 
RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 

35 f\tew Broad Street, London EC5M 1MH 
Tel: OV 5SB 3SSS or OV5BS 3S7S 

Telex IMo.QB737a 

CJA 

A major appointment with opportunity'to join the main board in 15-24 months 

> FINANCIAL DIRECTOR DESIGNATE 
CENTRAL LONDON £9,000-£12,000 + Car 

RAPIDLY EXPANDING MANUFACTURING AND DISTRIBUTION COMPANY-T'O CIRCA £4 MILLION 
We invite applications Irom qualified Accountants (C.A.. A.C.A.. AA.C.CA.} aged 30-40 who will have acquired a 
minimum of hve years practical experience within a manufacturing environment and have gamed some company 
secretarial experience. The successful candidate will report to the Chairman and be responsible for the total 
accounting function ot the group as weli as controlling a large number of acquisition feasibility studies *no the 
review and improvement of all cost and financial control systems. Candidates musf be hiahiy profil-onentared anti 
able to fit into a young team at board level, initial salary negotiable S9.000-E 12.000 -r car, contributory pension 
scheme, free life assurance and 3.U.PA.. assistance with removal expenses if necessary. Applications m strict 
confidence under reference FDD3624/TT to the Managing Director: 

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) LIMITED 
35 NEW BROAD ST., LONDON EC2M 1NH. TEL: 01-588 3588 or 01-588 3576. TELEX : 887374 

Accountant 
be Company*. 

Leslie & Godwin{Under\Yripng) Lid.!s the- - 
ndenvritingsMlisidiary of theleslie & Godwin ' 
roup... • •• 

be.Job .‘v .*• 
We are (ookingfor ariaccountant, "not’ - 

tcessariiy qualified; capable’ of working onTws ipwti 
itiative to final accounts level. . 

\. counting andstatisticalwork^inciuding DTI 
sturns) is essential. ‘ ; . ;' .. ' 

;ie Benefits ■■ 
;<■ High salary, annual bonus, regularsaTaty V 

’ Sviews and su bsidfsed mortgage faqlities, . 

— If you match our requrrementsTcdiitad:;. ';'. 
r. Wallace, Personnel Officer, ~■ 

—islie & Godwin Ltd. . /. 
■\upster House, MarkLar**/ London, EC3P 3AD 
^elephbnefOl)623^4631 Ext56., .. 

Leslie & GodwinLtd 

tmen 
industry and commerce go 
frequently to accountants, 
these days as the complexity 
o£ . the- -tax - laws make his 

. sendees almost indispensible 
in:fejm>mess dedaon-njaidng. 
. .The demand is bringing its 
problems, and there have 
been.calls on the profes&onal 
bodies to help relieve . die 
shortage by -relaxing entry 
qpajification^; 

Along /: vrith..-. actuaries, 
architects .and soliofoors, the 
accountancy'bodies have now 
seiieialiy '. adopted a mini: 
mum! ^ntry' reouirement o£ 
two GCE A-Ievels. -' - 

r .. Critics': of ibe raising of 
the entry requirement point 
0iit "that it discriminates 
against.' the mao who left 
school with O-levels.only and. 

■later wished to enter the 
profession. •, - . 

The-bodies have also been 
criticized ; for their high 
failure rates , and there are 
those who woiild like stand¬ 
ards to be lallowed to fall 
just enough to increase 
sicpiificantly the numbers of 
accountants. ..* 

There" are' no indications 
that the counrils of the gov¬ 
erning' bodies wili allow this 
to happen.- 

what he calls the u lemming- 
hke rush towards constrict¬ 
ing entry qualificarions ” 
there is soli room for com¬ 
promise. 

. The Association of Certi¬ 
fied Accountants has pion¬ 
eered a sort ef u second- 
tier**- of accountancy by 
creating the Institute of 
"Accounting Staff. This body 
■ provides a means of entry 
into the profession for those 
without “ A ” levels, and 
gives a qualification for the 
technician leveL 

Mr Bill says the Institute 
of Accounting Staff provides 
an acceptable qualification 
for the increasing number of 
jobs that now exist which 
demand a considerable 
degree . of . knowledge and 
competence but' do not re¬ 
quire a professional qualifica¬ 
tion at the higher level.. 

Though the Institute of 
Accounting Staff constitutes 
a qualification in its own 
right, chose who pass its 
examinations at credit level 
and want to proceed further 
are permitted to -register as 
students of the Association 
of Certified Accountants with 
the object' of completing its 
professional examination. ' 

basis for training. 
Those interested in careers 

in accountancy should con¬ 
tact the six , professional 
bodies incorporated - by 
Royal Charter: The Institute 
of Chartered Accountants in 
England and Wales, Moor- 
gate Place. London. EC2; 
Hie Association of Certified 
Accountants, Bedford Square, 
London, WC1; The Institute 
of Chartered Accountants in 
Scotland, Queen Street. 
Edinburgh ; The Institute of 
Chartered Accountants in 
Ireland, Dublin; The Insti¬ 
tute of Cost and Management 
Accountants, Portland Place, 
London, WL; and The Chart¬ 
ered Institute of Public Fin¬ 
ance and Accountancy, Buck¬ 
ingham Place, London, SWL 
An alternative is The Society 
of Company and Commercial 
Accountants, Portland Road, 
Birmingham B16 9HW, which 
was incorporated in 1974 as 
an amalgamation of the Insti¬ 
tute of Company Account¬ 
ants, the-Society of Commer¬ 
cial Accountants and the In¬ 
corporated Association of 
Cost and Industrial Account- 
sots. 

ACCOUNTANT 

Application? a-e lrv::eS 'or :h* aoove pc**! This is a -.i»r.ior 
position, ane rtx> succassl-.l applicant will report directly to the 
Finance Clt'Crr end to involved in the <ellc*ing duties : 

1. SuptHviSior, ot cay to Cay accounting activities in the Finance 
depart Tien;. 

2. Monitoring e,co-idi:ure ana income, undertaking periodical 
apo-aisais o? B'jc-se'.ary conuol p-oc^Owes. and tmewinj 
accoutring systems :o achieve na-iirum qllectivcness. 

5. Preparation p1 8ud;ets. and liaison nnth Heads ot Depart- 
meMs in ekercitms vc:e control 

4. Undertaking ad-r.oc investigations ot a management informa¬ 
tion nature. 

Applicants trust well erpener.ced In Financial adminirtrahon, 
previous e/pencrce in an Educational establishment would te * 

.strong recexmerdai'cr.. An aopropriart qualilicaiian vrouta [»« 
an advantage. 

SALARY £4,314-E4.947 (under review) 
plus additional Lctidor. allowance and Threshold payments. 

Applications With lull curr.cLlum vine, naming two referees, 
should be made ro The Clerk to the Council. Polvtecnme of ihe 
South Sank. Borough Road. London SEl 0AA. 

Polytechnic of the South Bonk 
David Gregory 103 BoroU9h Roadi London SEl 0AA. 01-928 8989 

ACCOUNTANT 

P^l English 
&£i Tourist Board 

PROJECT ACCOUNTANT ; 
'are seeking -a man or; woman ^to -jofn- Our Projected 
lopment team whitsh. handles":appticatioris for :Goy-:: 

'■ent funds to assist fmance new tourist leisure" pro- 
in the development areas.•; •: ' .rV ' y 

.ir she will-be a qualified -accountant^a member.;of . 
scognized accountancy1 body and prefer*dbly vd'. 
irsrty graduate. y '■ 
ary responsibility wili be. lb the. Senior . Projects: 
utive. . - 

viedge of and experience in .financial appraisaf tech- 
as is efeential.- .Some travel "withiri Engjantf iSill: be - 
vecL .. 

preferred age is 28-38. The- salary scale is from^ 
W per annum. 

se write giving fuH details to the Personnel - Officer, 
tsh Tourist Board, 4 - Grosvandr Gardens,: • London 
W.0DU, by no later than Wednesday, 9. July 1.9751.. 

Finance iManagecnentv; 
nique opijortunity has arisen' for a qualified ,qr 
ibly'experienced accountant to join a small'finance. 
1 in an expanding nationwidejadvertiring. company. 
are seeking a man or woman, .with proven ability, 
iffiardai; ^experience, anda .desire -..to .accept: 
lonsibilities at a senior level. . - ".'v/ '■ 
eHent conditibns of employment and - prospects 
it the right applicant; who should presently be 
ting at least £4,000 per aninim.»; 

-:: ■';.'' v;' ring: ^ 

ELVEY EYAKS DI-e?6;7fei ^ 
write British. TransportAdvertising,:..77 'Newnran 
et,London, WLV1DX. .,v-.-'.. y- 

ST. THOMAS'SJEOS PETAL. ME D1CAL. SpHO Oi. _ . 
. (University of. London).:;. v- . 

. LONDON SEl 7EEPy.~ r V r..;; 

Applications ere invited for* the post 

■ 'ACCOUKTANTi ; ■ ; 
Candidates should have a recognised accpiux»ncy _ -- 
alification. U niversity esqperience an. advantage bui-. 

! - • . not-essential. -• ‘'". jv. 

hiccmsTUI applickni will te responsible for, all. accounting .rgnUBM, 
,lor introttucinH compuierlsmi OMRi; 
Unlwsmty SUBuanauaiMin.'ScUaae awl. thy.-coinnMngnBMiary 
U*-iHe acale mmeni mvarr rMlew^of 
£59Q. London Allowanco and £269.6R Tbraslrold ■ oaymenl. ■ 

lcarion* wioi mmn of - two referee* should aani .u>_ tiw 
nc« Ontcar. inun'jr.Qtttcft). ■' ■.. 'o . .’•? . 1 .• :i 

iNSLNGTON.AND CHELSEA AmWESmiNS'KR 

. Arei Health Aulhbr^y,-T-- 

3UTH DISTMCT : TREASURER^:i>3EPA^^^ 

' J ' ;‘(f5^S8.-E6iSS7). ^. y:•'''' 

We are seeking a Works Accountant 
to join a young and vigorous 
management team at our modem 
factory situated at Widnes (Lancs) 
and one of the major manufacturing 
units of Fisons Ltd., Agrochemical 
Division. 
The main emphasis of the duties will 
be on providing a management 

'accounting' service Jo die Works 
'.Manager, whilst controlling and 
developing some eight accounting 
staff to cope efficiently with Works 
cost and financial accounting, bud¬ 
getary control and wages adminis¬ 
tration: Organisational structure 
necessitates close liaison with the 
Divisional Accounts Department 
based at Harston. 

Candidates are envisaged as being 
in the age range 30-35 and pref¬ 
erably qualified to a minimum of 
A.C.MJL live years* relevant ac¬ 

counting experience, preferably 
in the Chemical or Process Industry, 
is essentials 
A competitive, commencing salary 
vrill be offered and conditions of 
service are of the high order 
associated with a major international 
Company. Assistance with reloca¬ 
tion expenses is available where 
appropriate. 
If you are interested in this vacancy 
please write for an Application Form 
(Quoting Ref. No. 1005/755/5) to: 
Personnel Manager, Fison3 Limited, 
Agrochemical Division, Harston, 
Cambridge. CB2 5HU. Tel: Cam¬ 
bridge 870312 or 810024 (Axisalone 
Service). 

ARSONS 
FINANCIAL CONTROLLER 

_ • • " c. £4,500 

■ r' We are market-leaders in our field and part of an American international Group. 
■Wa^wish to appoint- a Financial Controller for our operation based in West London, 

r.-rrha succBssful candidate; aged 26-32, qualified or up to the final stages of 
qualifying’ will-be responsible to the Man aging Director for the total finance function. 

’-Heading a small team,ihe wilf- be expected to play a significant role in the day to 
:-day ^management of this expanding company in which, the emphasis is upon 
management's contribution. He will be capable of preparing financial and management 

'accounts, 'preparing budgets and monitoring performance to exacting deadlines. 

f'r'-r.frf-addition, he will Be responsible for developing financial, controls and 
procedures to meet the future requirements of the division. 

The appointment offers a broad perspective as the future opportunities are 
‘diverse. Writs in confidence, enclosing & curriculum vitae to; 

£ ij-v-Mr. T. H. Holmes, 
Intercraft fntematlarial- Corporation, 

12/22 Telford Way, 
East Acton; London W3 7XB. 

: . 01-749 2771 ■ 

Assistant 
financial 

' £4^500-Windsor 
Markating . dlvtston ol Infar- 
natiornl- Manptacturina Group— 
young ■ - qUainfad accountant, 
protmbfy. sMkipQ first move into 
lndastiy. .-to -asslal In financial 
control of the. division, turnover 
£15,000,000—work will include 
Treasury and fonrard planning 
duties. Definite prospects U.K. or 
Europe: Contact Hugh Harvey.: 

/ ' H. B... EXECUTIVE, 
5/H AiWt St. W.t. 

01-730 H5Z 

FINANCIAL ACCOUNTANT 
Td £5,000 '+ Car, E.C.I 

The Historical Association 
requires 

ASSISTANT 
To Financial Controller 

lo be responsible fo, booking In daily cash and introducing thr 
payment of subscriptions by direct debit. Hours B 30-5.30 LVs 
15p per working day. * weeks- holiday unchidmg 1 week at 
Christmas), this year s afrangements honoured. 

Salary wound £2,000 

Please apply lo Miss B. Cosies. Historical Association. 
59a Kennington Park Road, London SE1T 4JH 

CHARLES LOXLEY ASSOCIATES 

We have accepted instructions from our diems- in almost 

every area of Commerce. To fulfill their requirements we 

need applicants with-.the ability to progress In their chosen 

.career. N.B. there is currently a dramatic, need for young, 

recently qualified or referred Accountants. 

TELEPHONE NOW 353 9183 

CHARLES LOXLEY ASSOCIATES 

.QuaUflod - Accoonunt with 
*- professional and commercial 
" experience >UN) 2S + . required ' 

lot sobs ran U»1: service and 
roantuactuifiui lnau*lri- Broun. 

•Ths- rasponalbUltleS' cover the 
mu mage nf fmanelat immni- 
jnpijitua the can tine 0 us review 
of systems end vpedel assign-, 
menu..- -. 

': R. Williams.' . •_. 
HOqPETT - BOWERS 

'- SatberUuM House. . . 
J 5-ft Argyll Street. London W.Z. . 

Ol-W* 6B*3. 
Z'ReF,::BTl6. -. -• ■ 

SOUTH AND WEST 
FINALISTS/NEWLY 

QUALIFIED 

■ ill In the protoaston.' Bris¬ 
tol. GLas.. Swtndon. Roarna- 
matltii; Vinymoulh. . Cxrter. 
PhRTiomh. 

(2r In Industry and com¬ 
merce. South Wole* and South 
West. . 

- PIcam phone-Rrtsiol 460M. 
A.B. EXECUTIVE 

York House. Bristol BS1 KLQ. 

mtrm 

PJRIwZiIui] 

EXPERIENCED 
ACCOUNTANT 

AVAILABLE SHORTLY 

lor commercial or professional 
work in Surrey, preferably area 
Cranleluh/Galldfard. 20 years 
with London newspaper; de- 
pdrUnenial manaa-.; all acrunn- 
lancy work. taxation. VAT. 
etc. 

Please conuce Mr. ParflU at 
FINANCIAL TIMES 

I01-22R HTOO. exi. A4«ii or 
telephone Biamtey 5567. 

. ACCOUNTANT-;— 
OVERSEAS 

APPOINTMENT 

Qualified Accountant with 
Industrial and coiuoiianry 
eiDorlanre available to under* 
Uk> on uslBnment overseas lof 
a .period up to one year. 
Prcfon-ed areas Middle East 
and Iron Pliu&e write Box 
2800 M The Times. 

dhotu young :a«subc 
mswjos 

KENYA POLYTECHNIC—NAIROBI 
Applications are Inelied ■ tram candidates with relevant Industrial and. or 
teaching experience for Die following posts ; 

Lecturers £4,127-£6,566 p.a. 

Accountancy : Taxation, Costing. Auditing to professional 
level—Degree or professional qualifications. 
Business Studies : To teach 3 of the following : Accountancy, 
Costing, Auditing, Business Administration/Management, 
Data Processing/Computer Programming, Taxation or 
Statistics to intermediate and advanced level—Degree or 
professional qualification. 

Assistant Lecturers £3,05S£5.142 p.a. 

Business Studies: To teach to intermediate and advanced 
level—Degree or prufesstunal qualification. 

Business Studies t2 posts): To teach secretarial skills and 
office practice—RSA teacher’s certificate or equivalent. 

Brtti'IH* : Salary l« Inclusive of a normally lix-Jrer ,^!ov.-ancj‘ Datable 
to British citterns whose permjnenl residenco 15 tho l/.k. Other brneFIls 
include a 25*V gratuity on basic salary : tree nassaoes : oduealinn 
allowances ; holiday visit passages for children and In certain circum¬ 
stances an appointment tram up lo C.,00 and an Intcresl-free car loan 
up 10 .cotin. 

Further details obtainable from Recruitment Section. TETOC <Council 
Tor Technical Education and Training for Overseas Counlrteai. .V>-..7 
Crtwvenor Cardens. London SU'IW CBS. 

DEPUTY SECRETARY 
Professional Society 14.000 rnembers) requires a 
Deputy Secretary to be responsible initially for book¬ 
keeping, membership records _(computerised), office 
administration and staff salaries, and to assist with 
Committee work- Commencing salary, around £3,500. 
Apply in writing with brief curriculum vitae and names 
of two referees to: 

The Secretary, 
The Society of Chiropodists, 

S Wimpole Street, 
LONDON W1M 8BX. 

MARLBOROUGH COLLEGE 
Applications are imi'ted for tbe post of 

BURSAR AND SECRETARY 

TO,THE COUNCIL 
The successful applicant will be between ages 35 and S3, 
have had wide administrative and financial experience, and 
be available to take up tbe appointment about 1 September, 
1976. 
Further particulars-and application forms from the Secre¬ 
tary to the Council. Tbe College, Marlborough, Wilts. 
A foolscap stamped addressed envelope should be enclosed. 

KENYA 

PRINCIPAL 
ASSESSOR 

This vacancy i' mih ih<r income Ta>. Dopaiimcni -i iik 

Treasury. MiMSlry ol Finance and Planning. 

Candrdjres. nor over 50 years rf age, must ha-.* 
tonsraeuble experience in Income Ta* ma'ier:. »u « 
special emphasis on investIgallon work and legi'la't'n 
Service m if« Senior Inspeolors Cadre in the UK ivauld 
be Ot considerable ad^mlage. 

Salary In I ha range £5,725 la £7,495 which includes an 

allowance, normally lax tree, of £2,954 lo £4.200 a year. 

Gralulty 25% of basic salary. Appointment on agreement 

tor 2} years Initially. 

Other benefits include Iree family passages, suteidioco 
accommodation, generous paid leave and education 
allowances. An appoln'menl granl of Czno and car 
advance ol £900 may also be payable. 

The post described is partly financed by Britain's 
programme ol aid io ihe developing countries 
administered by ihe Ministry ol Overseas Devslopmeni 

For further particulars you should apply, giving r.nef 
details ol experience to CROWN AGENTS. M Dr-i -ion, 
4 Milibank. London SWiP 3JD. quoting relerence MC/TA. 

BOROUGH OF SOUTHEND-ON-SEA 

GRADUATE CAREERS \\ PIBUC FI.VA.U1; 
Opportunities: cast for the recruitment nf grjdualcs 

with an appropriate degree wishing to cmhiirk on a 
career in Public Finance. 

Training leads to membership of the Chartered 
Institute of Public Finance and Accountancy and 
prospects are excellent in an “ undcr-cron-ded ” 
profession. 

Why not drop me a line giving a few details abnut 
Yourself ? 
Ttn-r, ~,n .-•mm.i- f • r \r,u lo conn< and •ll<Kiir><v n lurll.rr. 
E.NPcnscs wild, of cours< Wrlio ro nir Brrn.ird Lu> i.l>rinf. 
Bornuali Trivasurir • r>. Civic Cnniro. Vidor.a Avonur- 
Sauihvnd-nn-Sca S .'i „ri' 

KENSINGTON AND CHELSEA AND WESTMINSTER .' . 
Area Health Authority 

SOUTH DISTRICT : TREASURER’S DEPARTMENT 

SENIOR AUDIT ASSISTANT 
£3,846- £4,656 

Tire tiicci'sslul anpllcani will bo responsible for Ihr nunignnrr,, "• 
a small leafct carrying out programmed audlL* nnJ spi-iial Invoslin.- 
llons. A ready appreildiion or modern audit I'.-chnlquu* ai:<r 
development is Impnrlanl. 

SENIOR ACCOUNTANCY ASSISTANT- 
£3,8 45-£4,656 

rrqulrorl m assist In Hie rievolopmont or TinancMl Planning and 
Rudgolry ilr.mrol. In adrillton lo an enquiring mind, candidal.—.- 
should possess Inlermedlale CTPFA or similar profr ssiorai 
auallllcailon. •* 

ACCOUNTANCY AND AUDIT 
ASSISTANTS 

£3,003-£3,846 
Surcessfui candldaies will be appointed lo vannur- Arrnuni.mr-. and.' 
Audit Groups in the Department. These posls provide oNtvl/cni ur«ii - 
development experience and ihe upporlunllles lor further iidvancenieni 
arc very goad. 
Fringe benefits. *r',,-dav fortnlohl. staff resLiurani. lnlrresr-fr.’r 
season llct cl loans, pension scheme and generous leave entiliemenl. 
ApnllcJirlons In writing lo The District Treasurer. Shuir, nislrlci 
Kensington and CheKca and Westminster Area Healiti Aulhnrtij. 17 1 
Paae St.. London SHIP -1NB. Closing dale ^ih July. l-<70. 

WESSEX REGIONAL HEALTH AUTHORITY 

OPPORTUNIT1ES FOR 
ACCOUNTANTS 

Posts l and 2 salaries starling at CO.(hip and rtsmq in CJ. 
Pnsl .1 salary starling at KS.S.U .in l rising lo L1..J 1. 

L CHIEF INTERNAL AUDITOR 
The dune* involve Ihe vnnduct or a -Tomprehriistve .nirttt. 
pronramme with special eimiliasls on the financial review nf innira-r ■ 
seiilrmems and pre-payiiioni c-.amln.nlon or pr>.ic;sional tees 
Incurred on building. cniilnpiTing proleris. 

2. FINANCIAL ACCOUNTANT 
Responsihllllles will include «.,iDrnlston or :t,e wnrK and prun-dur's . 
it ihe accounltnu s,-<-lion wiin particular emphasis on cast, n..v 
and buageiary control. 

3. SENIOR ASSTSTANT—MANAGEMENT 
ACCOUNTANCY 

Hie duties are mainly luncemud with the proi.vsslng arid prndurti-n • 
of financial managnment informailnn for tire momlorlng and 
budoelarv control of revenue expenditure of Area Hralili Aulhnrllles 
Tlte off fens are situated In nlnasan! surroundings: Uteri? Is a Sports 
and Social t'.luh and lun< lieon raclIlllOA ore available. 
Further dmalls about these nosis can he oblalncd by le|eni„,ninf]- 
Wlndioster b.1511. Esiension .%BB. 
■ 'ersonnel Otftc?r, Highcrnfi ”, Ramsey Road. Mtnchesicr. Closing 
Personnel Officer. -*H(ghcToft BomMy Road. U Rich ester. Closing 
dale: July 11. l*7S 

FINANCIAL ANALYST 
AVIS RENT-A-CAR 

Alls, the tnierndllonal car hire people, are mvklng r.unn-nne 
to fill a lev post tn the Ireasurer s Office of irs Europe. Middle 
East and African Regional Headquarters, based In Hayes. '-UddlcvK. 

He or «he will play a nwlor role In monitorin') the performance 
of subsidiaries In 1*> countries In order ta assess their prriiectr.H 
funding needs. Special assignments will also be earned oui lor tho 
department. Tire person appointed ntay cnn,r irom a bonfclnn. 
acrotinilnq or mathematical barxqrounit but above all. mijsi be 
practical and posse.-.* the ability to think and comnuinkca!,- u> arly. 

Our modern neadqaarters near Heathrow Airport are con* 
vcnlcntiy locaied for arcci* fay road or rail. 

Salary Is negotiable according lo age and experien. «■ and lire Bslilon will attract the fringe benefits one assoc laics with a tara* 
lerTMllnnul company. 

Hits Is a career opportunity for someone wishing to detninp 
a career In the finance area of a large, inlemallonal. progressive 
company. - - 

Please write in Hie first instance, enclosing a currtcniitni sitae, 
to Mike Ham. personnel Officer. Avis Rent-A-Car Limited. Trident 
House, Station Road, Hayes, MiddleseT, or telephone 01-313 

ASSISTANT TO 
COST ACCOUNTANT 

CRAWLETt'. SLSSEX 

Reoulrrd for qu-anead enn- 
llnuHlly expanding companv. ‘ 
This position holds exciting 
pro.-, put Is far enthusiast,,. - 
young m.m In early S(K. siudy- 
tng for final acrnunianrv examt- 
nartons Lvcultent salary pips 
q onerous, bonus ochcme fnr 
right person. Holiday arranne.- 
ments far :hl-. year honnurr.<l. . 
Conincl. Mrs. Uarveraon, 
Crnwlev X12SR. 

GNILOr.K-TTSOV 
INTER-MATIOXAL LTD. 

Our cllenui. a Cliy freight 
co.. require Accountant ‘Office 
Manager with good experience. 

£4,800 

allon require newly gua!tried ■' 
experienced Managc-menl 
Accnuniant. Excellent pros* 
pecu. 

Tor mrther rinialla ring Oun- 
lon A Radonncli 'Temp. £ 
Perm. iVin.su I lams,. 01423 
0086. 7 or 01-SS0 8771, 
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New andrecent titles 
Pax Britannica 
The Climax of an Empire 
By James Morris 
Tbirtv-one illustrations 
£2-50 

The Thirties 
A Dream Revolved 
By Julian Symons 
Twenty-eight illustrations 
£1-50 

The Dyer's Hand 
Essays, leclures 
mid reviews 
By \V. H. Auden £2-25 

Jill and 
A Girl in Winter 

; Two novels 
; By Philip Larkin. Each £1*25 

! North 
i .4 new volume of poems 
; By Seamus Heaney £1 *25 

! The Illustrated 
Old Possum 

i ByT.S. Eliot 
‘Old Possum's Book of 

i Practical Cats', 
■ illustrated in colour by 
J Nicolas Bentley 75p 

The Pound Era 
The age of Ezra Pound. ' 
T. S. Eliot. James Joyce and 

IVrndliam Lewis 

By Hugh Kenner ■ 
Fifty-nine illustrations £2-50 j 

Boulez on l 
Music Today 
By Pierre Boulez 
Translated by 
Susan Bradshaw 
and Richard Rodney Bennett 
SOp 

Travesties 
By Tom Stoppard 95p 

Best SF Six and 

BestSF Seven 
Edited by Edmund Crispin 
Each 95p 

The Fat of the Land 
By John Seymour 
author of the best-seller 
‘Self Sufficiency’ 
Illustrated by SaDy Seymour 
£1*00 

Faber Paperbacks artacmlable 

Faber & Faber 

THE CAMBRIDGE 
HISTORY OF 

IRAN 
4 From the Arab Invasion to the Saljuqs 

Edited by R.N. FRYE 
Volume 4 of The Cambridge History of Iran is a survey of 
every aspect of the civilizations which flourished in the 
Iranian region from the Arab conquests to the Saljuq ex¬ 
pansion. The volume as a whole provides a comprehensive 
record of the formative centuries of Islam in Iran. 

24 plates (4 in colour) £10.00 net 

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY PRESS 

SIR BANISTER FLETCHER’S 

A History of Architecture 

The i8th Editionr revised by 
JAMES C. PALMES, Hon. F.R.I.B.A. 

changes in form and content have been made in tin* 
new edition of this famous book, in which thirteen specialise 

«-ontribur«»r* have collaborated with the < Jen or j I Editor. 

T bc;r revision and reorganisation ot’the existing text lias also 
made possible the addition of" complete new chapter^, and 

coverage of the world's architecture now extends to the late 

4 wealth of new illustration complete* the work. 

i jot pages: tWfo jjq* line di.vrwgr. ;ts maps 
Published: 7 Och June .*'. r - - so 

The Athlone Press-lwersjty of io\do\ 

An evocative 
autobiography and 

a portrait of a 
bygone age 

A.L.Rowse 

CORNISH 
CHILDHOOD 

BOOKS/ONE 

A Month of Sundays 
By John Updike 
(Andre Deutsch, £295) 

The Virtues of Hell 
By Pierre BoulJe 
(Cassell, £3.50) 

End Product 
By Barry Norman 
(Quartet, £390) 
The text this week, brethren, 
is about sexual guilt, experi¬ 
mental chemistry, and mass 
cannibalism, which might 
promise a poor sermon, but 
does supply good fieri on. 

John Updike provides a 
poetic, erotic cour de force about 
a peccant Anglican clergyman 
in the United States. In an 
orgy of sexual liberation he 
tumbles a succession of 
women, whom he saddles as 
porters for foe great caravan 
of guilt and fading faith that 
is his baggage. As an alterna¬ 
tive to defrocking he is sent 
for a cure to the desert out 
West, to a mysterious retreat 
for errant clerics with ebbing 
faith or crescent lusts'. 

Tn the mornings the inmates 
type out audits of whatever 
comes to their minds, mainly 
confessions of sin and solipsis- 
ric introspections. In the after¬ 
noons they play golf among 
the Saguaros; in the evenings 
drink and play poker. Religion 
and religious books are taboo. 
On each seventh day, being a 
Sunday, the sinner writes a 
scintillating heretical sermon 
on such themes as praise of 
adultery. This unpromising 
structure of 31 separate docu¬ 
ments for the days of a month 
fits together neatly to con- 

Thoraas Mann 

Why has the reading public in 
England always been so indif¬ 
ferent towards Thomas Mann? 
There are excellent trans¬ 
lations of all his major works 
by Helen T. Lowe Porter who 
dedicated the labour of a life¬ 
time to an extremely difficult 
task and succeeded brilliantly, 
even in the rather intricate 
parts and the “ mannerisms ” 
of the Magic Mountain or the 
Joseph novels. Bat it was not a 
British publisher who intro¬ 
duced him to the English- 
speaking world. Martin Seeker 
had to buy the rights from 
Alfred Knopf in New York. 

Was the indifference 
mutual ? Mann travelled 
widely, but he did not come to 
London until nearly 50 and 
close to the Nobel prize. After¬ 
wards he returned on three or 
four occasions to change 
planes while going to the 

trlolicfay T{gaf{ityfj 

cfiorri 

sflactfanalti 

&JaVes 

Unnatural 
Heir 

David smart Leslie 

A witty novel tracing the 
fortunes of a once-wsalthy 

family. 
'altogether superb... one of 
the most imaginative and 
quietly resourceful fcocks I 
have come across for seme 

Srrv*‘Spectator 

£525 

A 
Clear Water 

Stream 
Henry Williamson 

The story of the life of a river 
’one efthe happiest books 
that Henp/ Williamson has 

written, and one cf the most 
beautiful and iliuminadng' 

Sunday Times 

Illustrated £525 

Assault on 
the Ashes 

ChristopherMartin-Jenkins 

The vividly recorded drera of 
MCCin Australia and x?;j 
Zealand 1974,/75 v>th a 

Foreword fcy Richie Eenaui 

Illustrated £3.50 

Insider’s 
Guides /» 

Lender;. Rome. Amsterdam 
and P2ris-information for 
the visiterfinem the 'natjves'. 
‘from insiders who know it 

well* Sunday Express 

£1.25 each 

THE TIMES THURSDAY JUNE 26 19?5 

HOLIDAY READING 

’cardinal. £110 
SUPER- 
WOMAN 

by Shirley . 
Conran is ’ 
asuper 
book from . 
Sidgwfek&; 
Jackbon_ 

New Fiction 
struct moving and winy state¬ 
ments about rile natures of love, 
sex, and faith.. 

The intricate prose, imbri¬ 
cated with word associations, 
didactic or punning footnotes, 
Jungian slips, and Down-Dike 
high jinks lapses- occasionally 
into Pseud's Corner: **Habitu¬ 
ation soon, assuaged me”; 
“ Trying to worm the harpoon 
from its lodging in his silvery, 
idden [sic] underside.” But 
most of the time Updike har¬ 
poons the whale’s-eye with 
acute perceptions and superbly 
inventive language. 

The uses of sex in fiction we 
know. But advanced chemistry 
does not suggest itself as the 
most tractable constituent of 
literature. You would need 
Donne ax his most metaphysi¬ 
cally conceited to distil poetry 
from acetic anhydride or crys¬ 
tallize suspense from C17H19O3N. 
Except that that chemical for¬ 
mula represents morphine, 

Pierre Boulle’s professional 
new adventure story, translated 
into natural, unFr amplified 
French by Patricia Wolf, is 
about a junkie who detoxifies 
himself and finds a curious 
moral regeneration by becom¬ 
ing the whizz kid of the most 
ambitious drugs ring in the 
world. The book is occasionally 
selfconsciously didactic, using 
expository dialogue to explain 
the mysteries of extracting a 
whiter snow than the whitest 
made by King Cesari of Mar¬ 
seilles ; or to describe the 
botany of the poppy harvest in 
the golden triangle in the Shan 
States of Burma. But ir is 
sharp and ugly as a needle, 
and psychologically -persuasive 
about the bell of inadequacy 
that drives men to inject them¬ 
selves with artificial dreams. 

Paperbacks 
United States or to collect hon¬ 
orary degrees in Oxbridge. He 
loved the great English nove¬ 
lists, and got to know quite a 
lot about modern English 
literature. W. H. Auden was 
for a while his son-in-law. But 
he never wrote essays about 
Dickens or Thackeray in the 
way he summed up the Rus¬ 
sians. Even after his emi¬ 
gration to California he felt 
more at ease in French than in 
English. Although he sent mes¬ 
sages to be broadcast during 
the BBC’s anti-Nazi campaign, 
it never occurred to him Co 
settle in London instead of Los 
Angeles. 

I wonder whether Thomas 
Mann just lacked the good for¬ 
tune to have one or two people 
in Britain promoting his work 
with rigour and conviction. 
German twentieth - century 
drama had that person in Mar¬ 
tin Esslin, without whom Brecht 
and even Wedekind or Stem- 
heim, would never have been 
performed so often. It is there¬ 
fore with pleasure that one 
takes up the three volumes 

If chemistry sound? at first 
intractable matter for fiction; 
universal cannibalism seems, 
even stronger meat;-- .The .end' 
product that Barry Norman is 
on about is human sausages' 
and steaks. His horrifying par¬ 
able about racialism is sec in 
the future after the great 
Negro Wars have ' allegedly 
exterminated all blacks. 

Ape-like, bipeds , called edi- 
bladcs provide an inexhaustible 
supply of delicious food-for 
the starring world.. They, .are 
bred and fattened ut factory 

.farms, pacified .by lobotomy at 
birth, and then ..butchered, 
canned, frozen, and eaten with 
Sauce Bemaise. The:. imper¬ 
fectly "pacified are turned out 
to ' free range and 'shot for 
sport on safari .. - 

.The blow-by-blow . descrip¬ 
tions of succulent, juicy meat- 
eanng are enough to rum a 
nervous- eater' vegetarian for 
Kfe; and even then he-- will 
wince as he slices .his tomato, 
(foe pig-headed . white girl 
dares to. propound, foe ultimate 
treason mat ediblacks are. peo¬ 
ple, and that eating people" ‘is 
wrong.. Such macabre-, allegory 
is, of course: . absurdly far¬ 
fetched ; though Swift used, the 
same theme to the same 
powerful effect in his Modest 
Proposal. 

But "consider, ’ - brethren, 
whether it may aot have a 
relevant message for a gener¬ 
ation that has seen whole races 
declassified from savages, to - 
subhumans, to un-humans, to 
animals ; for the gas oven; 

without' a second - though t- 
Swallow twice, and pass the 
nut cutlets. . . 

Philip Howard 

which Penguin Modern Classics 
add to their edition of Mann to 
celebrate the centenary of his 
birth. Should you hesitate to 
tackle the more lengthy novels 
Buddeubrooks (£1) and Royal 
Highness (80p), start with one 
of the short stories in the 
third volume, Mario and the 
Magician (80p). It opens as a 
lightweight holiday episode in 
the Mediterranean, buz. turns 
into a symbol of political 
menace, the two title figures 
representing the Italian people 
and FaadsuL 

- Questioning the realness of 
reality, as he does in the other 
stories of the volume; notably 
in tlie •* Transposed Heads ” 
and “The Black Swan” is 
what makes Thomas Mann a 
truly “modern classic”, worth¬ 
while discovering, even If—or 
because—he does not lend 
himself to' tlie nostalgic esca¬ 
pisms of. say, the youth, 
“drug” and orient-cult of the 
Anglo-American Hermann 
Hesse revival. 

Kari-Heinz Wocker 

H 
$ 

A rich: and eventful welcome; Ch^m BuildiBg radia^ grille, 

iVEchad Ratcliff 

Elizabeth Jane Howard 

I always enjoy Elizabeth Jane 
Howard's novels. She seems co 
me a most admirable story¬ 
teller (an essential) with an 
easy English style (not as 

: usual as one might expect) and 
! that extra something which is 
I instantly recognizable as her 
| signature, like the name right 
1 through the stick of rock. 

Three of the novels come of 
; Penguin, in chronological 
order. The Sea Change (1959— 
80pl. After Julios 11965) and 

: Odd Girl Out (1972), both 75p. 
All are concerned with the 
subtle shifts, checks and 
balances in the relationships 
berween a small group of peo¬ 
ple: ail are deeply concerned 
with love, in its various forms; 
and all nave more than a 
touch of die^ melancholy, 
almost the tragic sense, that 
strikes at the heart—no one, 
after all, really expects to live 
happily ever after. 

The Sea Change has four 
protagonists—Emmanuel. a 
celebrated playwright in his 
sixties, his invalid wife Lilian, 
Jimmy, his personal assistant, 
and Alberta. his new 
secretary—young, fresh, inno¬ 
cent, but near to being the 
wisest oi the four. Each 

character tells the story in 
, turn, a favourite method of 
■ this writer, in that After Julius 

shares this characteristic—this 
time it is Esme, and her two 
daughters Cress ida and Emma 
who form the group. The con¬ 
flict comes over one weekend, 
with the interruption of their 
Jives by Felix, Esine’s former 
loyer,. who is much younger 
than she, and who fills deeply 
in love With Cressida, and by 
Daniel, a poet from a totally 
different background and up¬ 
bringing. /I 

Odd Girl Out is. at first 
glance, about Arabella, rich, 
young, attractive, who destroys 
whoever she encounters, in 
this case a rather smugly mar¬ 
ried pair who (separately) fall 
in love with her, and she with 
them. By the end, our sym¬ 
pathies are with Arabella, a 
waif in spite of her wealth, 
deprived by circumstances of 
that warmth and love that 
most people claim. without 
thinking as their birthright. 

Minor pleasures in Elizabeth 
Jane Howard's books are found 
in the deh'cious meals, enter¬ 
taining conversation, and some 
remarkable cats—Ariadne in 
Odd Girl. Out being only one 
in a line of memorable and 
lifelike portraits. 

Francis King 

It ;s good to have four of 
rrancis King’s novels in new 
Arrow paperbacks. Mr King is 
one of the most accomplished 
craftsmen now writing fiction, 
and seems to be getting better 
and better. The first of these 
novels originally came out in 
1946, and the latest in 1970, 
but there are certain themes 
and situations recur. The cen¬ 
tral characters are isolated both 
sexually and culturally: they 
make attempts to cross bar¬ 
riers of sex, nationality, con¬ 
vention, which it is desirable 
and ultimate I v impossible to 
cross. In all four the solitary 
characters need for lore, com¬ 
bined with an imperfect under¬ 
standing of, or control over, his 
or her own sexual nature, pro¬ 
duces an exercise of more or 
less destructive power. In ail 
four these damaged and 
damaging peopie have a_ kind- 
of irreducible dignity which is 
beyond moral judgment. 

In To the Dark Tower 
(1946—60?:, a charismatic gen¬ 
eral is * worshipped by a 
deprived spinster school¬ 
teacher, observed by a yoang 
novelist, unaware of that usual 
Edwardian problem, induced 
by a frigid ladylike (rife, and 
passionate but vulgar mis¬ 
tresses. of a whealthy” homo¬ 
sexual interest in a manly 
explorer. Understanding he has 
not, chough he is. no. fool, 
power be has, and he and" his 
children suffer for it. Is The 
Man on the Rock (1957—60?) 
a handsome young Greek; vic¬ 
tim in childhood of guerrilla 

Philippa Tooraev 

atrocities, exploits in turn a. 
nannyish American repressed 
homosexual do-gooder, a 
middle-aged woman whose son 
died in bis car in a crash, his 
dumpy young wife, the 
daughter of a millionaire. He 
cannot feel, or dare not, or 
believes he dare not, and 
destroys them because they can. 

In The Haves behind the 
Boat (1967—SOp) some rich 
and useless Russians in Japan 
play, brother and sister 
together, games with their own 
sexual identities and those of 
the English female narrator, 
repelled and fascinated by 
them—a sinister tale, less ira-‘ 
Sic, less comic than the other 
three. A Domestic Animal 
(197D—55p). is a brilliant, - In¬ 
tensely moving account of the 
passion and jealousy inspired 
in a middle-aged homosexual 
English novelist by his acci¬ 
dental lodger, .a beautiful, 
aggressive heterosexual Italian 
philosopher. 

Mr King writes of terrible 
passions with a precision and 
dryness which makes it pos¬ 
sible ro come to grips with 
them, in three at least of the 
novels the inner solitude which 
causes the pain also saves the 
characters from final disintegr¬ 
ation. If his early work some¬ 
times conveys an impression of 
mandarin dissection, his later 
books, including A Domestic 
Animal, without losing preci¬ 
sion, or fineness of writing, 
have a directness, an absence 
of overt contrivance, which 
make them both more moving 
.and artistically more powerful. 

A- S. Byatt 

Skyscraper Style ! • 
Art Deco New York.--. V ; : 

By Cervin Robinson 7 4: 
and Rosemarie Haag ; l' 
Bletter 
idxford, £7.56) ‘ ; ;■ ~ : 

Art Deco Architecture- ^ 
inNew York '7*.,-. 

ByDonViack 
Photographs by Ralph: AppeF- 
baum \ • -i- 
Harper & Paui, £7.50): V . . 

“ Good God t” cried a-reluctant. 
Le . Corbusier arriving-iir.New. 
York, “What disorder, what 
impetuosity-1 What perfection 
already, what promises l -.... It 
is sublime and atrocious.” :.<T - 

H is indeed, and more truly', 
the first—in its original GothidC 
sense—than the second. There 
is no better place than dizzying-"* 
Gotham for a metropolitan holi¬ 
day* bur by the sjde of vpmjs ' 
and London, its only peers, the 
spectacular -and ever-shifting;. ; 
visions of New York are docu*. -. 
raented with a maddening lack : 
of information and judgment. 
For greatly adding to our stock ;, 
of information, therefore (WeTI.. j 
come to their judgment in. a : 
minute), both Skyscraper' Style ■; 
and Art Deco. Architecture in . 
New York are to be welcomed. 
Both are too sketchy, and- con- i 
fined to the period between the r- 
wars, but the photographs are " 
more instructive than the texts, ! * 
particularly in Skyscraper Style 
where they are taken in; the: 
clear, bard sunlight essential 
for displaying exuberant facades ■ 
-and bizarre, textures often too 
high to be properly apprecia¬ 
ted by any .other means.. 

This is the better book, though 

Don Vlack covers a wider field. 
The best general account of the 
city*y face, •andessential . for - 
any trip,- remains- Dore. Ashton's 
New York (1972), in ' Thames 
and Hudson’s World: Cultural L 
Guides Senes (£3.25); hut to . 
read Miss Ashton,:, who». fcp.fos. _ 
clear views as to what is good, 
and what is bad, ■ alongside., 
these two books, which .do. not, , 
Is to realize the huge and ner¬ 
vous uncertainties of-* context 
and taste surrounding. the 
whole subject of buildings, and 
the people. who use them, in -;■* 
New York. Terms.of reference. 
were never so elusive-.. 

It is by no means etejir—even 
after reading both books and. 
enjoying the ornamental splen¬ 
dours of the ‘Bdrday-Vesey, 
Chrysler, Chaxnn,. Film Center, 
Barbizon-Plaza and- other build¬ 
ings therein—precisely what: 
“ Art Deco Architecture ” is; or . 
whether it. was'-eyer an archi¬ 
tectural, as distinct from a ; 
decorative, style, at aIL.lt was- 
calculated!? parasitical. For one . 
-thing, shopping around for big- . 
clients who wished to dazzle, by 
their demonstrated-.assimil*- :: 
able Modernity. CAfvin Robin-, 
son, Rosemarie HaagBletter and: ' j 
Mr Vlack agree at least oh in 
major component pans— 
Cubism, the Viennese Secession, , 
German and Dutch Expresshar. 
ism. Futurism, the zoning lawr 
and the movies—and on -the' 
term.o£ its prosperity: die Art' 
Deco style dominated the build- _ 
ings of New -York from around 
1922-23 (two years .before- jhe; : 
Paris exhibition from which X 
draws JsX: highly .unsatisfactoryi ■: 
name) until 1940, wfrh a peak'of 
building activity between--J92?., j 
and 1932,........V>. , 

:DeCOEativefyr «'covered every. . 
kind of buHdm&in-tktcaty ff&f- ? 
Vladc prpvides the - Fatler1 check *=> 

.list, and both books iiive basic 
maps), add' it-is ..misleading^' to 

. call.k' Skyscraper: Style: - sky-: 
scrapers: were . rooted :.an. Man- 

-hawanV grasnte, under tite in-., 
ffluence Jof- Louis‘r’SuIlivah-. anti. 
*1che Gbicago SqhddI, well before ’ 
, the ; First -Wprld Wk;' while 
sinceriie Second, they have been' 
nansfrnxoeti "by The. rffiniag, 

.slater-.'-unnji:: vbasft^dized^: in- 
fluence :of Mies van tier Rohe 
and his fellows, in tiid sti-calJed 
In£ernati<k>al. jSfyle. .Both larchp- 
iecturalr historians, > Mr Robin-’ 

.. son and '-Miss Blotter, define Art j 
Deco ; architecture somewhar. 
uegatrvely. as- the anti drears^ And 

; eventual vicaim, of International 
Style.-Mr- Vlack is an -artist mid; 

■feels" uxMe fntukiv^ly' that,7 
.while die severity- of: ^ohauX 
priheipfos rprtcldtied the, kind; 
of • riggef^^ery;:^ h jfr 

•gfadioK^T • pefccikltgf 7 figbfoiBg, - 
streamlines.' of communication 
and -frozen ioufttains—ahere was . 
plenty; of traffic the otheti way. ' 
. Apocalyptic^ . aud- infatuated, 
with Progress, but measurably-: 
domestic,: too.; In- fecehtiYiear^7 
the stampede, at -. the' top .of. 

'Sixth. - Avenue-.-. ta ■' emulate.- 
Saarinen's. CBSBuildingUlSSS): 
hris produced'precisely' the'Idiul 
of deirumaznziHg canyon New' 
-York achi tect^haidr successfuHy, 
striverr to; avoid ;ever tince 1900 
and replaced the -clever-street-^ 
level" scenery.” pf the iTwemitt 
and Thirties—<o)ifored- miffing, 
chromium "doorways,.'.* brass.: 
grills, sassy . lettering^ '.'and . 
“ woven ” b ri ckwork—with cold; 
.little ■ gardens? faring Eitt; and 
witty' fountains^ winch 'tiannot 
play because of the prevailing, 
wind. Contrast1 wharMr-Robin-'.'' 
son cails^ the .“rich and* even t¬ 

ful welcome ” offered arrivin 
_ CTiployees in the Chamn Bail* 
^ing .(1927-30). .where, at .tii 

start and the end of the day, : 
. human note- is, albeit- somewhb • 

’ .theatrically, struck. There ytt 
r uotiting "incongruous about 
: somewhat theatrical -homaoit - 

in the city of Mr Ziegfeld an 
.--BiUy-Rose.r. .... ... -- 
; Indeed foe two most impor.. 
'Sntand Interesting things abou 
' foe-Art Deco movement.in Ne* 

.- YOrk to emerge from these tw 
r books—given its- .one hundre- 

. .‘pec ■ cent-, commercialism—ar 
:! that :it. taps, to :this day, th 
' mdigeaous'-Romantic spirit 0 
. the1- city, "and • that it was 
^emnde’.attempt to discover a 

:;acfceptabIe;form of modern ar. 
fr-'was'* enjoyed. • When th 

i-riehfy.decorared Barclay-Vese; 
Bmldihg opened in 1923. Lewi 

r.'Mumfbtd,. no less, wrote tha 
’> thn. maln hall* . ^ . is as gail~ 
- Kfebted ' tifl - decorated as ^ 
; ^village, street .in a strawberr 
i-festival^.- The: factfoat it dot 
. . npt,- ar. least today, suggest an 
..-such tiling is not foe point: 

■■'.was-a popular and appealin 
' -jdeh v.foat »;ic' should. - Mari- 
' Antoinette; had her dairy. Bi 
-rcities:nSed smail dreams. 
iff...7: And large ones, too. “ It mu? 
ybertall” wrote Sullivan in Tl 

Tall Office Building Artisticab 
: Considered (1896),. “every im 
■.of^it 'ralL Tlie' force and powi 
;.of altitude must be in it, tl 
glory and pride of exaltatic 
must be in it. It must be evei 

i Jnsch^ a -. proud and soarir 
. foing After- the Crash in 193, 
-baUdings like the Empire Stav ■ 

T -and RotkefeQer Center, becar. .*, 
* rafoer unexpectedly, the mor^M 
focus of a collective de terming 
non not ohJy to -survive, but Mp 
do irjudfo style. .. 

The Sheltlnternationqf^ 
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ftsneW Vistas 
ret Stone 

between | .-the 
it'-and the insur- 
riijr -.were thought 
^qfaed their nadir 
ft-', the publication 

jS^Mers Protec¬ 
ts came the pro-, 
f' the ' erstwhile 
f,State for Indiis- 
te)hy. Bonn, _ that 
fS- pension funds 
i'lv compulsorily 
^■industrial in- 
gich-further' iij- 
Sb'% Hostility be- 
iStatc 'and'' the 

that .was several 
e Since. then the 
}. improved con¬ 
i' least froth the 
iuszry’s paint of 
! has achieved 
ft Tin its. attack 
}3L In addition, 
L'-of Mr Benn 
dustry Ministry 
son’s disavo'waJ 
5tp. control the 
iis»arance com- 
iive allayed the 
jars' of even 
rehtion in hs 

pdrance ■. com- 
ad -a remark- 
fver the years. 
&.V1909 Insnr- 
ttg 1 down the 
E'j^iinoal re- 
ance industry 
intouched by 
01, the. mid- 
ich~ time the 
-being made. 

>me rather un- 
M ' such as the 
the 'cut-price 

1 and Marine 
f In iJ6S,‘'prompting 
elusion in the' Com- 
Act of state powers 

istigate a company’s 
particularly if any 
. were entertained 

ts solvency; This Act 
ve the Department of 
-in . those days the 
of Trade—the right 
lorize companies. - In 
ame the spectacular 

- of Vehicle and Gen- 
surance. This, resulted 
welter of legislation 
still occurred too late 
p - policy-holders in 
lies like Nation Life 
ice which, collapsed 
or. 

insurance industry 
led the_ 1973 Insur- 

- Companies.. "l Anjend^ . 
.' Act. later' - console 

dated.-into • the Insurance 
Companies' Act—which can 
broadly be'described as deal* 
ing with the solvency 1 of in¬ 
dividual insurance companies 
—in the' wake of the defects 

■ in the system exposed by-th* 
Vehicle and General affair. 

But the "mdustry .has re¬ 
jected, to a large Mftent-, the. 
fundamental approach "be¬ 
hind die Policyholders' Pro¬ 
tection' Bill, ' which - also 
emanates from ;the old V & 
G situation despite -’ * the 
“timely0 collapse and near 
collapse ‘ of ' several - life 
offices last; year because of 

■ mis-m arched guaranteed . in¬ 
come'; bonds.- ; . ' . 

There.was,'however, ascer¬ 
tain -inevitability about the 
Polity-holders Protection Bill 
which- the- insurance indus¬ 
try . should ; have .scented. 
There is "a.' growing social 

' ant* politic a’ tiderunning in 
favourof- the .consumer 
which was evident even be¬ 
fore the collapse, of V G. 
Yet there was nobody in the 
insurance- industry prepared 
then lb jump on to the con¬ 
sumer bandwagon and come 
to-.1 .the- rescue", “of . those 
policy-holders of the failed 
company, whq.lost money in 
the . shape* of unexpired 
premiums or, worse, through 
churns -against- which they 
were no Toqger insured. . 

When .-the- British Insur-' 
ance. Association, which be¬ 
forehand had lauded the-vir¬ 
tues of insuring'with a B1A 
member—as V Sc G wax— 
failed' to come up. with a 
rescue scheme for policy¬ 
holders, it 'was a foregone 
conclusion that a govern¬ 
ment, of 'Whatever', "colour,. 
would have to do so. By 
1974,' when therepercus¬ 
sions of the guaranteed in¬ 
come, .bon'd. situation began 
to reverberate; throughout 
industry, there Was - a belated 
recognition w of:r wharT- the 

. alternative - voluntary; 
rescue! fund .would be: ■ 

Throughout last year there, 
were a series of .insurance - 
company rescues of smaller 
life . offices; But too* fre¬ 
quently it was the same com¬ 
panies' over and. over, again 
whOr -Were the active, .inemr 
bees of the fescue consortia. 
Some - companies -refused to 
‘bear any- part of the flhan-; 
rial burden involved. It is 
doubtful whether the indus- 

-1rr would.' 'have been per- ■ 
matted- to -run a voluntary 
rescue jplatv but without a, 
11»-per Iceut -support from 

Share prices show public confidence 
by Anthony Rowley 

Uhtfles TruBlef 

the .industry for such a 
scheme,'a statutorily imposed 
formuiabecame inevitable. 

The substance of the 
Policy-holders Protection Bill 
is that a levy of not more 
than 1 per. cent of premium 
income should be raised by 
air insurers to help to meet 
obligations to policy-holders 
in' the event of the failure of 
a company.-The proposal is 
Chat all compulsory insur¬ 
ances should be covered up 
to '100 per cent with a 10 
per- cent -reduction in' pay¬ 
ment'or benefits for all other 
classes of policy-holders.' 

So far, so good and even 
the $ tiff est of the mutual 
offices,', particularly those 
north of the Border, accept 
this, even though they may 
object ' to it in principTe. 
Whar .'caused objection, 
however, was . the by how 
notorious clause 16 of the 
Bin; which appeared to indi¬ 
cate that not only would 
policy-holders'be bailed out, 
but the' rescue operation' 
could-- extend to share¬ 
holders. Nearly as much 
antagonism. was directed to 
clause . 14.' which gave the 
Secretary of State for Trade' 
powers to intervene and 
direct the- proposed Policy- 
holders Protection Board, to 
•be--set-up with -a . majority 
from the insurance industry. 

In the event, clause 14, 
giying the- Govern men? 
power to override the deci¬ 
sions. -of' 'the -Policy-holders. 
Protection. Boards has been 
topped -altogether. Clause 16- 

was defeated by an Opposi¬ 
tion amendment in the com¬ 
mittee stage. It is expected 
that some form of compro¬ 
mise will be reached on this 
clause too. ' 

The most widely held 
view is that rather than 
rescuing' companies ** ai 
risk0 before they actually 
collapse, the amended clause 
16 will permit the Policy¬ 
holders Protection Board to 
act only after the company 
in difficulties has gone into 
a form of provisional liquida¬ 
tion. . 

Guessing 
the cost of 
Inflation 
by John Gaselee 

Against this background, 
the insurance industry and 
the Government are now 
.able to shelve their differ¬ 
ences and work .in dose co¬ 
operation on a number of 
other issues, notably the 
regulations covering various 
aspects of the insurance in¬ 
dustry for which powers 
were granted under the 
original 1973- insurance Com¬ 
panies . Act.. Regulations 
about the valuation of 
liabilities and assets (an ex¬ 
tension. to existing regula¬ 
tions) are perhaps the most 
important aspects still under 
consideration.. 

For die time being it 
seems as though the insur¬ 
ance industry can forget Mr 
Benn’s proposed strategy of 
diverting insurance funds 
into selected industries, and 
concentrate -on its .- own job 
of looking, after-, the policy 
holders.. • - - .■ 1 -■ 
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Inflation has hit both in¬ 
surers and their policy¬ 
holders very bard indeed. 
For insurers, there is the 
difficulty of charging a 
fixed price in advance— 
without knowing what the 
ultimate cost may be. 

In motor insurance, for 
instance, the . position has 
been serious, with insurers 
having to try to guess at tne 
increase in the cost of 
claims which can be 
expected over a period- of 
up to two years or so. More 
frequent premium adjust¬ 
ments are being introduced 
than in the past. But it is 
still necessary .for insurers 
to try to estimate the rate 
of inflation for a fairly long 
period ahead. 

Liability insurers are in a 
particularly difficult situa¬ 
tion, since it may be an 
appreciable number of years 
before a claim is settled 
after an accident. The cost 
of the claim can -be 
expected to escalate at a 
much faster pace than the 
income that can be earned 
from the invested premium. 
Reserves put to one -side ;for 
outstanding chums, often 
have to be' increased, as it 

.transpires that the original 
■estimate of the cost is in¬ 
creasing because of - infla¬ 
tion. 

For many classes of in¬ 
surance, the premium is cal¬ 
culated as a percentage rate 
of the sum insured. Here, 
provided the sum insured 
keeps pace with inflation, 
there aro not the same 
problems for insurers. But 
insured values do nor 
always keep pace. For in¬ 
stance, values for the hulls 
of many ships have been 
reduced while the cost of 
repairs has increased drama¬ 
tically over the past few 
years. 

■ To cater for that, under¬ 
writers have had to increase 
the rate of premium 
charged—although competi¬ 
tion . has prevented them 
from charging as much as 
they have, fek necessary, 
bearing in mind that some 
repairs may be deferred for 
years after a casualty. 

Higher sums insured and 
premiums resulting from 
inflation mean that, automa¬ 
tically, insurers need larger 
reserves to meet future con¬ 
tingencies and to main¬ 
tain ' their solvency mar- 
gins. That, o.f course, 
« one .of the reasons 
for the rights issues which a 
□umber of major insurers 
have been making. In gen¬ 
erally poor underwriting 
conditions it has not been 
possible to generate suffi¬ 
cient additional reserves, 
and thus insurers have had 
to call on shareholders for 
increased capital. 

For most property in¬ 
surances, premiums are cal¬ 
culated as a percentage of 
the. sum insured. Here, in¬ 
surers are anxious that in¬ 
sured values should keep 
pace' with • replacement 
values, so that they receive 
the premium to which they 
are entitled. Most commer¬ 
cial and industrial policies 
contain a penalty clause, 
known as .the pro rata con¬ 
dition of average. Effec¬ 
tively, in the event of under¬ 
insurance, the amount of 
any claim, however small, is 
scaled down in the same 
proportion as the under-in¬ 
surance. 

Private householders in 
general have not increased 
sums insured in line with 
the rise In building costs. 
For many bouses, the repla¬ 
cement cost is greater than 
the; market value, despite 
the fact that the latter in¬ 
cludes the value of the site. 

For household insurances, 
some companies have intro¬ 
duced index-linked in¬ 
surances, whereby a sum in¬ 
sured is automatically in¬ 
creased in Hue with a suit¬ 
able index. In this way, pro¬ 
vided the policy-holder 
chooses the right sum. in¬ 
sured at the outset, . he 
should not find himself un¬ 
der' insured. Normally, in¬ 
creases in the sum insured 
during tiie year of in¬ 
surance are made free _ of 
charge, with the policy¬ 
holder paying his renewal 
premium on the up-dated 
value at the time. 

continued on page B 

Insurance company shares 
are in demand on the Stock 
Exchange, a certain sign that 
the stock market believes the 
worst of the indusuys recent 
severe difficulties to be over 
and that it is safe for share 
ratings to discount improved 
future prospects. 

The insurance industry 
would not disagree with this 
analysis, although it would 
point to some shoals still 
ahead. Compared to the ugly 
rocks round which it had 10 
navigate In 1974 and on which 
one or two companies found¬ 
ered. the future does look 
like plain sailing. 

-Probably , the shakeout in 
(he past year will prove to 
have been salurory for the 
industry, but it provided 
some nasty moments even Tor 
the biggest companies. Per¬ 
haps the worst of these was 
towards the end of last year 
when the stock marker was 
plumbing new depths and 
composite insurance com¬ 
panies3 margins of solvency 
were sinking dangemuslv 
with it, 

The solvency margin mea¬ 
sures the ratio between pre¬ 
miums written and a com¬ 
pany’s capital and reserves. 
The stock market falls in 
London and on Wall Street, 
where most cf the seven 
major United Kingdom com¬ 
posites have large invest¬ 
ments, brought the average 
margin down from a typical 
60 per cent several years ago 
to below 20 per cent. At this 
point it began to get dan¬ 
gerously near the leaal 
minima laid down by the De- 

0f Trade and 
rumours of a leading com¬ 
pany’s impending collapse 
bred on the stock market’s 
nervousness. 

A vicious circle developed 
wHereby the insurance com¬ 
panies (the qucie;! — 
prietory” ones wkh snare- 
holders, chat is, rather than 
the “ mutuals ” owned by 
their policyholders) were un¬ 
able to make rights issue to 
improve tbeii* solvency mar¬ 
gins because of their poor 
market rating and yet were 
unable to improve that rat¬ 
ing without raising new 
funds. 

The problem was exacer¬ 
bated by the fact that most 
of the leading composite 
groups—as distinct from the 
life offices which deal almost, 
solely in life business—were 
making underwriting losses 
and were relying on invest¬ 
ment income to keep them 
In profit. Profits were never¬ 
theless severely reduced tit us 
denying the companies 

an niter source of reserve 
building. 

In turn the reason why 
companies were making 
underwriting losses was 
largely because many of 
them—though notably the 
Royal Insurance Group and 
the Commercial Union—were 
heavily into the United 
States market where gener¬ 
ally the experience has 
proved little short of disas¬ 
trous for insurers, A com¬ 
bination of intensive compe¬ 
tition, prompted by past pro¬ 
fitability and leading to 
vicious rate cutting, and poli¬ 
tical restraint on premium 
levels, as well as high court 
awards to liability insurance 
claimants, was behind the 
United Stales situation. 

There was a public rush 
to Mirrender so-called single 
premium policies from which 
tax concessions had been 
withdrawn in the 1974_ Bud¬ 
get. Some companies simply 
found their assets were so 
diminished by the genera! 
fall in the value of equities, 
gilt edged securities and 
property that they could not 
meet this sudden cash call 
upon them. 

About the middle of the 
year. Nation Life, an offshoot 
of the now failed Stern pro¬ 
perty and financial group, 
went into liquidation leaving 
many of its policyholders un¬ 
protected. although a propor¬ 
tion of them were shortly 
afterwards offered alter¬ 
native policies through bro¬ 
kers who bad originally 
placed them with Nation 
Life. Several of the leading 
insurance companies have 
since contributed to a partial 
rescue scheme for the 
remainder. 

Nation Life, however, be¬ 
came something of a cause 
cclebre which spurred on if 
not originated, the Policy¬ 
holders Protection Bill. 
Later in the year the Jessel 
Group offshoot, London 
Indemnity Sc General Insur¬ 
ance, went into liquidation— 
a rescue operation is still 
being considered—and Wel¬ 
fare Insurance bad to be 
Taken under the wing of Lon¬ 
don and Manchester Assur¬ 
ance. 

An industry which is accus¬ 
tomed to dealing with other 
people’s disasters looked 
uncomfortably close to disas¬ 
ter itself—the full horror of 
United States insurance com¬ 
pany losses were beginning 
to be rumoured too—but, sud¬ 
denly, things changed. 

Just what it was that star¬ 
ted the stock market rise in 
London in January—a rise 
which has continued steadily 
since and which has been 
paralleled by the rise on Wall 

Street—is not altogether cer¬ 
tain. Bui it was almost cer¬ 
tainly due in part to the 
decision of a number of 
major institutional investors, 
among which insurance com- 
paincs were prominent, to 
inject some cash back into 
tne market. 

Solvency margins were 
quickly on the mend again 
and by March 31, the end ol 
the financial year for most 
of the composite insurance 
groups, they had climbed 
back to about the 40 per cent 
level. Seizing their chance 10 
consolidate success, the insur¬ 
ance companies began to 
pour into the market for 
rights issues to strengthen 
further their capital base. To 
date nearly £200m is being 
raised — £152m by the com¬ 
posite groups and £46m by 
the Prudential Assurance 
Company, biggest of the Bri¬ 
tish life offices. 

These issues coincided 
with the eagerness of 
United Kingdom investors to 
hedge against sterling risks 
by buying the shares of 
companies with large over¬ 
seas assets and recovery 
potential. Insurance com¬ 
panies neatly fitted this bill. 
However, there is more to 
the current spate of insur¬ 
ance company rights issues 
than meets the eye at first. 

Onerous new regulations 
are being introduced by the 
Department of Trade, which 
will demand that insurance 
companies have a ' broader 
spread of assets to match 
their liabilities. Although 
designed in part to prevent 
the collapse of more peri¬ 
pheral companies, these 
regulations will weigh 
heavily even on the biggest 
offices. Broadly speaking 
they will mean that com¬ 
panies are allowed to in¬ 
clude only part of an asset, 
such as a portfolio invest¬ 
ment or a property, in the 
balance-sheet. The remainder 
of tbe particular asset will 
be there as a reserve. 

In sum this means com¬ 
panies will need more assets 
and ' raising new capital 
through tbe stock market, 
while conditions are ripe for 
rights issues, is one way of 
providing them. Though not. 
yet promulgated, the new 
regulations are expected to 
be in operation by next 
year. 

One feature of tbe insur¬ 
ance market wbich puzzles 
some people is that the life 
offices did not seem unduly 
worried by tbe large drop in 
their asset values (stock 
market securities mainly) last 
year. Periodic fluctuations in 
the capital value of these 
assets do not matter too 
much, however, provided that 

they are producing enough1 
income to meet annual liabili¬ 
ties. Moreover a fall in asset 
values last year was matched 
by a fall in tbe discounted 
value of future liabilities. 

In the third main sector of- 
United Kingdom insurance, 
the Lloyd’s market 1974 was 
not the grim year that it 
proved in the corporate 
sector. In part this was 
because the three-year delay 
in closing accounts on the 
marine and aviation insur-. 
ance side meanr that previous 
years’ good results were still 
showing through. 

For the numerous firms of 
Lloyd's brokers, satisfactory 
1974 results also reflected the 
limited risk nature of the- 
broking business where com¬ 
mission is taken regardless of 
the underwriting result- How¬ 
ever. many of the broking 
firms have underwriting 
interests and they’ also act as 
agents for Lloyd's syndicates. 

To the credit of Lloyd’s 
syndicates, many of them 
declined to write business in 
the American market when 
competition and rate cutting 
was at its most cut-throat 
level. For this reason they 
avoided some of the losses 
experienced by the United 
Kingdom composites and the 
trend of United Stares busi¬ 
ness away from the Lloyd's. 
market is now being reversed 

While United States in¬ 
surance groups are pulling 
out of certain states and 
lines, in order tc minimize 
their losses and to safeguard- 
their solvency. Lloyd’s bro¬ 
kers are bringing much of 
die business back to the Lou. 
don market, ar much im¬ 
proved premium rates. More 
than a trickle already, the 
flow is expected to become a 
flood by the latter .part of; 
this year 

When the domestic market 
in the United States cannot, 
or will not. write certain 
risks the business can be de¬ 
clared “surplus line” and 
brought back to . London 
where premium rates are. 
free from political controls 
and can realistically reflect 
the impact of inflation on 
claims and expenses. 

The flowback to Lloyd’s in 
1975 will not be reflected in 
invisible export figures for 
some time yet. To 1973. 
from the latest figures avail¬ 
able, Lloyd’s market contri¬ 
buted about two fifths of the 
£372m which British insur¬ 
ance earned by way of in vis-' 
ible exports. Another two 
fifths was accounted for by 
insurance companies and the 
remaining fifth brokers. The 
G72m represented 53 per 
cent of Britarn’s total invis¬ 
ible earnings in 1973. 
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DO YOU HAVE A CAPITAL TRANSFER TAX PROBLEM ? 
Post this coupon (no stamp required) or have a word with your insurance broker 

Afmmmmmmmmmm 
I would like to discuss Capital Transfer Tax. 

HHI Please telephone for an appointment 

* 
Name: Mr./Mrs./Miss.—. 

Address-- 

,,Post code__ 

Date of Qirth... m.—...Telephone Home.. 

Business.—^-.. 

I 

life assurance 
society limited 
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Brokers need to mend their ways 

you need all 
the help you can get 

Capital TransferTax legislation is extremely 
complicated. 

But one thing is certain: if your 'estate’ is 
valued at over £15,000, you're going to have 
to face up to it sooner or later And remember 
'estate' covers everything of value you own. 
So your house probably puts you in the CTT 
class-or will when you've paid off the 
mortgage. 

But although the tax is unavoidable' there 
are ways in which its effects can be mitigated. 

One of the most important is through life 
assurance and we at Scottish Widows have 
already tailored a number of policies to 
help you. 

Policies like the Joint Life and LastSurvivor 
Assurance which is an ideal way of providing 
your dependants with funds to meet the tax 
which will arise when you and your wife are 
both gone. 

Or policies which can assist you to transfer 
capita during your lifetime without incurring 
Capital TransferTax liability. 

Butyou may need help beyond these 
policies. Scottish Widows is ready to advise 
and assist on Capital TransferTax and its 
mitigation. 

' Why not askyour broker orfinancial 
adviser about us. Or get in touch AjNh 
with us direct through one 
of our branches. SCOTTISH 

WIDOWS 
Practical help with Capital TransferTax. 

by Margaret Stone 

It will take a long time for 
the dusr ro settle on the 
Nation Life affair and before 
the reverberations h has 
created in the insurance 
world are stilled. Although 
the Policyholders Protection 
Bill is the first example it is 
also quite likely drat Nation 
Life has concentrated the 
mind of Government and the 
industry alike on the role of 
insurance intermediaries : 
the brokers and other agents. 

The Secretary of State for 
Trade has let it be known 
that his department is ready 
to begin Iqoldng at this 
subject; it is about time 
too, considering that the 
Government has had power 
to issue regulations con¬ 
cerning both insurance 
sales methods and intermedi¬ 
aries since the 1973 Insur¬ 
ance Companies Amendment 
Act. At this stage, however, 
it is too soon to say when the 
Government will be in a 
position to reveal its think¬ 
ing. ■ • 

What is clear, though, is 
thar ultimately action of some 
kind or another will be taken 
to control the operations of 
insurance brokers. The big 
question is whether the con¬ 
trols will be starutorily im¬ 
posed or whether the insur¬ 
ance broking fraternity will 
be allowed to be self-regular- 
ing. Needless to say, brokers 
to a man believe that self¬ 
regulation is not only desir¬ 

able hue is practicable as 
well. 

The insurers,; who provide 
tbe goods and services, for 
the brokers to seB, are.less 
convinced. , Subscribing to 
the mainstream- of City 
thought, insurers instinct¬ 
ively prefer, self-regulation. 
But they are not vary confi¬ 
dent ■ that self-regulation of 
the broking fraternity will 
suffice and would thus tend 
to support statutory control 
of brokers -and their sales 
methods-' . 

Pan. of the problem lies in, 
-the great diversity. among 
brokers and • ' among • the 
several bodies, thar represent 
them. An insurance broking, 
firm can range in rise from 
public- companies which 
handle business running into 
millions of pounds and which 
operate internationally, down 
to the back street one-man 
broking firm 1 selling a few 
motor policies. ' 

The brokers selling life, 
and pensions business equally 
divide between the large and 
small, and their requirements 
are different again ■ from 
brokers writing non-life busi¬ 
ness. Including the associa¬ 
tion of Lloyd’s brokers, there 
are four organizations repre¬ 
senting brokers which have 
hitherto failed to come to 
any wide agreement. 

The Corporation of Insur¬ 
ance Brokers (CIB), with 
members from over 14,000 
broking units generally re¬ 
garded as tbe most senior of 
the organizations, has been 

asked by the GovemmentTo" 'the ;decisitraof 
submit its views da' how1 the Life-Offices 'Association 
brokers should be/regulated:; to;-' revise - the - commissipn 
This document has hoe heeix- acrncture'- Jtas: ..part; .pf f. its 
made public,' bur t the CTB’s .- origin: iniriie _neea itn prevent 
views on this.' subjett have- life- brokers from ^becoming 
been kept, a. secret in tba: jotT comhnssidn-consriot*;,iu 
past ■ - .- . . j .^ fweigbing^up the. merits of 
- The three, cornerstones, are Lohfr £ind-’'of■■. poHcyagaibSt 
strict solvency requxremehm1.- 1 •.'r j. f :;; - -■ ;• 
for member firms, academic-r t=^3^V-^xistlQg .structure 
qualifications and.'-' prafes-'- deesTteadTip- favour -certain 
sional indemnity wvw-' ; & Tldaad^^ .thore thah 
addition, the CIB subscribes otiersT wbLr^Jcoitid^-result Tin 
to the idea of a codec* pra&Kit&ig •; jfrdng - SnH -of- policy 
tice for brokers,-f T>. heihgf sqld: {//-Britois ■ always 

Given the diiyrciiy-nftW.cohcradiccthe' allegatioti 

gear your money to growth througl 
a 11 f r* j-'thiir-i rro i r ! h ijMhi; I *j.»j i [4 [ 

in’| 

ing wdded into one: unit.anyth mg 
could : be that eachjcquW-be'. ft -shquld.be, w 
developed to pfovid e; a * par-: £-i- ■: ’■ 
ticnlar framework fior'cerfaia Phio* ,T?I 
kinds of brokers. -J. af bMscxTj js 

Outside tbe brokmg $ouW. 
try, the attitudes: -towards 
brokers are rather lMdre cri-; ?■*}??; 
ticai; There is a vridespread ' 
feeling that more discipB**.^^ 
is required ip the broking.'^. 
worl d - and that anything,-' in.- ■'; 
eluding. gove^nS^Sat 
tionsbis better-than tfce^j>r£^ 
sent jungle "-in: tbeWords 
of a leading 

-What the insurance Indus- posed rescue’ costs ,.xe_ 
try would like to see most is' well be': borae .by 
a_ system of licensing of .ixfdi- The latter', wouldhef-.mucli 
vidual brokers at' - the more ' directly.: involved.'- ii£ 
moment, anyone can - declare the situation .thin epy._pt>liqyi 
himself a broker and-set up bolderm.aperfectiyNso ' 
shop—-and for details.of com-,- insurance --.•-"•company;-. . 
missions to be distlosed.tt* currently destined Ctb'^pof 
clients. . the _biIt—.would. be.- '^-TT 

[?ja;iirr; Vtlv; ij [s’tlkia 

c h «>fcaVj»l W* €« l <tll 

____-_„_ 

< 8 ?aTTaTl«.Tig»'i »!e X»[;K»U 

dy^Wat^tfietBna of-ea^ period of 5 years; 

I i i "Atl'a-.^Va**T- 

opiift^drbir lp^fi eyery;5:yeaf s 

Tour children wtft 
thank you for leaving them 

a tax burden. 
But they ’ll appreciate 

a cheque from us. 
Of all the things you can pass on to your children 

or dependants. Capital Transfer Tax is the one 
that could cause most fmancial embarrassment 

"VVhatis Capital TransferTax? 
It’s a new tax brought in earlier this year to replace 

Estate Duty liclievo it or notit means that you 
are probably going to leave your children a tax burden. 
Particularly when you consider the value of your 
home and your possessions. 

Unfortunately Capital TransferTax is all the more 
difficult to avoid because ifs both a life and death 
affair. By this we mean it's a tax on gifts you make during 
your lifetime as well as on property and assets you 
leave w'hen you die. 

What can Equity & Law do to help? 
Fora start we can pointouttheexemptions.and 

the various special reliefs that are given in some cases. 
Our main aim is to save your children or 

dependants having to find a great deal of money— 
in a way that you will be able to afford 

This we achieve by offering a variety of suitable 
life assurance policies, written in trust and designed 
specially to provide the cash to heip pay die Capital 
TransferTax demand.Our considerable experience 
in funding for Estate Duty has been channelled into this 
important new area and is ready and well able to help. 

The main point is to act now, rather than let the 
problems build up. So talk to an insurance broker 
about what Equity & Law can do. It could at least save 
passing the burden on to somebody else. 

(f) Equity & Law Assurance 
' Nobody makes life assurance easier to understand 

EqUily*U*uf*A*urwv^^ 

is good 
news here 
by John Gaselee 

Over the past few years, the 
life assurance industry nas 
received several knocks 
from the Government. Now, 
the introduction of capital 
transfer tax is a reaj shot in 
the arm for it, since the 
new tv: should result in an 
increased sale of regular 
premium policies. . 

While plenty of life 
assurance policies were 
arranged in connexion with 
the mitigation of estate duty,1 
there was the loophole that 
it was possible to transfer 
assets to the next gener¬ 
ation without incurring any 
tax. Provided they were 
given away, and the donor 
lived for seven years, no 
duty was chargeable. Life 
assurance could be arranged 
on the life of the donor, to 
meet the estimated duty if 
he should not survive for 
the seven-year period after 
making the gift, but that 
was fairly cheap-terra 
assurance, with no invest¬ 
ment element. 

Apart from the normal 
exemptions, there is almost 
no way of avoiding capital 
transfer tax, whether in 
respect of a lifetime gift or 
for assets passing at death. 
The tax. therefore, must be 
funded, and life assurance 
represents one of the best 
ways of building un a fund 
which, in itself, will not be 
subject to capital transfer 
tax when the life assured 
makes a lifetime gift or his 
assets oass at death.' 

In the future, much more 
cover is likely to be 
arranged on the lives of 

only .the husband who 
needed this type of protec¬ 
tion. But, since assets pass¬ 
ing between husband and. 
wife (and vice versa) dur¬ 
ing their lifetimes, or at the 
first death, are free from 
capital transfer tax, many 
husbands . wuuid be well 
ad"::ed to transfer a sub-, 
stantiai proportion of. them 
in the near Future. 

This will 'reduce the over¬ 
all incidence of capital 
transfer tax on assets pass¬ 
ing to the next generation. 
Also, it- will mean that 
wives can use the same, pro¬ 
cedures as their husbands to 
take advantage of the 
exemptions and to build up 
a fund to meet the ■ tax 
which will be parable in the 
future. 

There are three main 
ways in which life 
assurance can help so far ait 
capital transfer tax is con¬ 
cerned. First, substantial, 
lump sum gifts to children 
should be avoided in the 
future. A parent should: not 
give a son or daughter a 
large amount of capital 
when be or she comes! of„ 
age, or needs to buy . a 
bouse .or flat. Unless'the 
gift is in consideration of 
marriage ffor which there is 
a £5,000 exemption), only 
the normal annual exemp¬ 
tion of £1,000 will apply. 
Anvthing in excess of those 
exemptions will be charge¬ 
able for capital transfer tax, 
although the first. £15,000 of 
transfers is at a zero rate. 

Rather than make a lump 
sum gift it is better to pay 
regular premiums to a trust 
policy arranged far the 
benefit of a child, so that it 
will mature, or can be 
cashed in for a guaranteed 
figure as well as bonuses, at 

paid from-, income,: and capital gainsltaxy is. payable; 
count as norma] : expend- on lifetime . gifts. L iniTlbe 
iture, there wiU be no capi- event- of - deaih,- 'the; siinr 
ial transfer tax payable on assured, plus r.1 bonuses, %wBi 
them. -.be paid!-.. ^ •; 

The customary relief *-of Bearing id-'mind that .'the: 
income tax (now 17.5 per Tat«, ^ ^capital ;ti^nsf^ tax 
cent) can be claimed for 15 higher-for. assets, .passing 
premiums. The life office a* deatir for >here /dea*' 
will pay tax at no more ’Three years of 
than 37.5 per cent on its a Ufttime^gtit). «t could b.e 
investment-- income, a a#, sensible, .to;-have ' term 
there should be no fax to ^ 
pay on policy proceeds. It is '-“P - 13 ^nea«v 

fDr not Iess 
"wT ’ ‘■ i. j is "the first .tbndift, it" is' dh- 

Ihar method can avoid, likely that-all .of her 
capital transfer., tax birag as^ will- b^rjefq^o 4he. 
paid on a gift in tbe future, next generation^ Some,'such 
1« does not, however,- take as the share id the 'house,' 
anv account^ of the ; charge- will be left to tie sui^iriii 
able .transfers of assets spouse. As a result, aJmist 
v*ich are bound to occur, certainly, .the assets piling 
erther during the donoris t0 the next generatitfu -at 
lifetime or at death, the--second1 death-rwill-'be 

To some extent, tirat prob-' greater than •;at-.ithe -JErst' 
Tem can be tackled by hufr deauh.' ^ . --. J 
band or wife arranging poli- . .Th115 there, will 'be-a 

cies on their own hyes^a ^Ser.^tt, 
t^ust basis in .favour of the Qne wa^ V of 'meeting . this1 
children. If parents intend- extra- capital transfer1 tax-;is 
to transfer assets to their for a further policy, to-v be 
children' during -tbeir life-•■written -on. a trust basht-.f-dr 
time, a profit-sharing policy children.' : 
can be: arranged *._to run- .It,!shorild.;bft"a :j«b6te life 
until the age of ,€4, witfa th e policy on th e' jdiht " lives - of 
right to. cash .it-; in nt 
nme after the first W years sum assurddi as_ .wdT; as: 
for a guaranteed figure, as bonuses/ payable ' oii ; .tire 
well as bonuses declared to Secqnd ae^h- The attraction 
.date. - of tins -arrangement 'is tbat 
; If a .number o€ identical the policy, pays -out when, it- 
policies are arranged, rather is heeded, irrespective1 of 
than one large one, one or...whether husband-.or..wife is 
more policies can be suiren- tbe fit^tto cHe. ‘ 
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Guessing cost of inflation mm 

continued from page I 

Since this is one way in 
which insurers can try to 
make sure that premiums 
keep pace with inflation, 
more index-linked policies 
are likeiv to be introduced. 

For large industrial and 
commercial buildings, there 
is the problem -hat reinsta¬ 
tement after a tr'ia] loss or 
major partial inss could 
take years to complete. 
Clearly, boil ding, costs could 
escalate during that period. 
Schemes , are being intro¬ 
duced so’as_;o provide the 
cover which is needed, with¬ 
out policy-holders having to 
pay more premium than is 
considered equitable in the 
light nf the increase in rein¬ 
statement costs. 

On tiie i;fe side, whereas 
iiuestmunt type policies 
have given good value for 
money over tbs years, 
profit-sharing policies are 
not keeping pace with in na¬ 
tion. In other i-.ords. pre¬ 
miums paid to theoretically 
the best policies on the mar¬ 
ket arc no: retaining their 
purchasing power. 

Life offices point out that 
the value or their policies 
canrso: keep pace with infla¬ 
tion if there is no suitable 
investment vehicle for the 
Investment of premiums: 

Ir. some quarters, it is 
felt that some of the prob¬ 
lems associated with infla¬ 
tion can be solved idtisfjc- 
torily only if investments 
are made available which 
are linked to the cost of 
living. While that may 
sound an obvious .solution, 
there is no doubt that i: 
would be a very serious 
step to lake. 

A few offices ate working 
on a mod£5: scale on the 
linos «f an index-linked 
fund. The difficulty lies in 
finding penpie willing to 
horrow nn index-linked 
terms when they would be 
io much higher than normal 
market interest rates. 

So Far, the Government is 
only experimenting with 
index-linked savings in the 
field of Save As You Earn 
and investments of up to 
£500 by pensioners. Ir is dif¬ 
ficult to forecast the reper¬ 
cussions if index-linked. in¬ 
vestments were to be made 
available on a massive scale, 
so that insurance companies 

and others . could invest in 
that way. 

In the main, life offices 
have been ^offering help -to 
tbeir policyholders mainly 
by charging a modest extra 
premium . to- allow ibem to 
arrange further life 
assurance in the future 
irrespective of their state of 
health at the time. Generally, 
this arrangement pro¬ 
vides no guarantee of the 
premium that will be 
charged for the extra cover. 
It is simply the rate current 
at tira -time , for a " first 
class life"*. In no way does 
This arrangement protect! 
the purchasing power of the i 
premiums already paid. It 
simply means that the life 
cover can..be topped up so 
as to make some allowance 
for the way in which tbe i 
original. .-figure . has been j 
eroded by ioflatJon. 

There, is no reason why 
straight -.life . cover should 
not be linked'to the cost of 
living. Here, however, either 
premiums, at-the outset will 
be higher,.-than _ fur level 
caver, or they will increase 
at a faster pace than the 
cost of Jiring^Tbis type of 
inflation proofing has been 
introduced. Where a regular 
income' is to be- paid from 
tbe date - af the life 
assured’s, .'death it, has. been 
possible, to index link the 
benefit only to the' date of 
death. . -• ... 
: Thereafter- die income 
benefit is-fixed' despite the 
increases in ibe cost of liv¬ 
ing which may be 
experienced. Sotas to index 
link benefits being paid out 
iafter premiums have ceased 
to be payable) insurers 
would have to know the 
rate of increase., so as to 
charge the correct premium' 
fn the first place. 

Some form of- index-link¬ 
ing may be' applied to the 
income benefits payable 
under sickness and accident 
policies. It looks as though 
ibis ..form ox index-linking 
can be . achieved.. satisfac¬ 
torily only .if a. policyholder 
gives die insurance com¬ 
pany the'. right to collect 
troth his batik account what¬ 
ever premium is necessary 
each year in; the light of 
inflation. Policyholders may 
not .want to sign a blank, 
cheque -in that way, even 
though they' could opt out 
at any stage. - 
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realistically small in reJa¬ 
il to potential liabilitie?^- 

(re -been tempted into-the- 
j ns prance market, in -regent' 

What - attracted them 
the profits -of - good: 

-: "i »>»,, derwriniig yepif.. and ..thq: 
vportiraitytO use the 'Cash 

w provided by premiums: 
'investment purposes. This 
particularly alluring when 
rid interest rates are-high. 
When a- series .of imerna- 
nal catastrophes occurs', as 
1974, bringing huge insur-; 
• claims in their wake. 

annual meeting:. ':■ 
** Awnn, some of the' more 

speculative elements in the 
reinsurance business Which 
could haVe.a negative: effect 
;0.ii ■*.■ the;- -achievement *?f 
proper; performance objec¬ 
tives .'iniglit:. find that the 
cost of- the game was not. 
worth the .candle.” .;•-': . 
‘ " There! .have >.beensugges¬ 
tions i from -the. insurance 
broking industry tb atiforeign 
insured- parties, • often - With 
other.-'than .private.. policies,', 
shoulddje brought within the 

quent intervals, with the received), most insurers ate 
TTlffll result that an increase docs keen to write the business 
1 111* *11 Cl INI not necessarily affect an in- in view of the substantial 

- ™ surer to such an extent contribution which it makes 
a , when compared with the to overheads. 

f"|T TtlAmr rest siar^ec- While, naturally, insurers 
Ulwl-vi. Some insurers issue and would like to make a 

1, .'. renew policies for com para- modest profit, it could still 
_ 1 - *-' lively short periods, but the he worth while, for them to 
CiaimS -■-'V of the market is still continue to ante the W 

gcared to providing cover ocss on the basis of a 
nr#>m>nmc rnnrim.P for H at a time. If modest underwriting loss. 

rhaf^^5 nf inflation continues at any- • There is keeu competition 
5,k • fS tiling like its current rate, between insurers in the 

-ini more insurers may move motor marker (which con- 
JJS %**”, ftJSIi over to the idea of shorter- sists not only of insurance 

SSh^JrfL2^t.f-?E? «rm policies. This would companies, but also of 30 or 
5S. fflficr imnJr mean that premium adjust- so syndicates of motor un- 

meDn C£mW become efrec- denmiers at Lloyd's). Sia- 
siJfrf rive more quickly, bur, of nstics are becoming much 

course, the additional ro°re _ complex . (although 
administrative expenses *hai happened in the past 

r5ST^h-h™ ha’e « be taken into « .n0T necessarily an ind.- 
bad to meet. Orten tne cost accoun. canon of what can be 
of car repairs has increased ’ . „ _ expected in the future), and 
faster than/the cost of bv- }n an t0 cut- Pre- individual insurers are, 
ing generally../ Court awards mium costs, many motorists always trying to isolate 
also nave-increased sharply, ire voluntarily accepting groups of* motorists which 
which has resulted in out-of- relatively high excesses in are being charged higher 
court .settlements keeping in -oftcias and there is a premiums than necessary, so 

have ■rffin.Tb-S 
been • settffog liability f*5* oc °,aer ar.s' aA?i more competitive ierms. 
claims, which have been from comprehensive in- This is not an easy exercise, 
outstanding for-some time. ^F3?02 w cocSer soieiy- for bearing in mind that in- 
for higher figures than were **Lird P*™?' and theft, surers need a. reasonable 
estimated at the outset P*®* ,s «*“ .©hviOUS course volume of business for any 
Similarly, reserves for for ?. mo“r*?t who has. TO group, and the whole ques 
claims still outstanding' have C?1 h,s Prea,.,uni «*»• b.UL non of ranog motor bufti- 

S-TETn." JSTwhS! SyST*not bc made 100 
increasing the overalf cost w ^ ar 3Ccid«ia5 At the other end of the 
of operating motor in- ™ * scale, some insurers are try- 

sur&nce. • da^a^d « a^uif ofriie in- 10 **"P“f* motor ?»* 
At one ?*age>. because of nesijaen<:e 0f another surance by dispensing with 

the attaumstraave cost of motorist, a claim can be some of the rating categor- 
mcreasiog premiums, in- against that motorist jes. This, of course, has 

sr h-,ried in *• past-by 
some form of imernationally intervals. As a result, damage his LnsJrers should n0 m£ans a!wa^s s“c‘ 
agreed currency unit, such when was made, meet ^ cost. jn practice, cess. There is the difficulry 
as the special drawing right, H was of significant propor- making a recovery in that that, if an iudividual in¬ 
might be used to fix poos- This meant that an way js oor as simple as it. surer offers insurance with- 
indenmities, . underwriting “s!^ef who had been com- sounds. Gradually legal out the complexity that the 
limits, premiums and claims when compared costs and expenses in- resi of the market considers 
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[i;d 
creased from 38 companies 
.'[nearly, all British) in 1969 
to- 267,. of : which'- only 60 
are~British and about a third 
of those are- foreign-owned 

_or foreign-controlled. . 
The principal British in- 

vestment in reinsurance is 
to be^ found, in - Lloyd’s and 
through the reinsurance sub¬ 
sidiaries or departments, of 
the-main British direct writ¬ 
ing: companies, all of which 
-are; members offthe associa¬ 
tion- Just as the leading.in¬ 
surance.. . companies nave 

ixparters ruti ior cover 
jnomic conditions—are 

7:h that more insolvencies 
1 be expected, both -at 
; > • tie and abroad. Not sur- 

‘singly, therefore, mq?ort- 
: have; been sbowihg 

- ■ ^ ater interest.-in the sub: 
ME { %** jf* t of credit insurance. •; • . 

wM.)a There are a few commer- 
- 1 insurers speoalmng ia 

dit . insurance .. both-..in 
tain and- foi'> -exports, 
>ugh they do nor cover 
ideal risks for the IfKter. 
srefore their' policies 
d to be taken- only in 
inexion with exports to 
ideally stable countries; 

The • Export ' -Credits 
araotee - Department 
CGD>, however; - covers 

• • :-Jitfcai ,-’.risks for , some 
• iusams of policy-holders. 

Erom April % ECGD has in¬ 
troduced T 4 inew. .contract, 
partly firomi a - desire toLsim-. 
pyfy > dociinentatipn^. rand 
partly because tiie Scholey 
Report on; the 1 organization 
arid; function of the depart- 
ment,- puhlShed : ih :-1973, 
prompted > those: responsible 
-to',4*ok- more' closely at the 
comprehensive guarantee.'. _ 
/..The .introduction of : the 
.new. guarantee, -in.' itself,, has' 
not .resultediir any dyerall- 
Increase! in premium' rates. 
It is* hoped that-the simplifi¬ 
cation of documentation- will 
.'help-. to hold 4doWri- the' 
present/rapid rise '-.iB, the 
administrative: .."costs 

v«. 

-, Qhe simplification is that 
a. single premium rate 
applies on* each policy for 
short-term business in con¬ 
nexion'with all: markets. In 
the past,- 'coumries have 
been graded and premium 
has' varied according to the 
market: grading. - Now - an 
annual' premium is calcu¬ 
lated an;ordibg to the size 
of the policy-holder's annual 
turnover and the- use which 
is made -of. ECGD’s 'credit 
.limit service. - ■ 
•-. -If-, required JECGD can 
give- additional, cover oh 
contracts from the time 
they': -are made' until the 
credit risk commences. But 
this; will be only in relation 
to-, a Tpolicy-hojder’s total 
•business.. In the past, che 
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unless the world is to return » btrie. new business So far, it is being offered H olher ;nsurers would 
to a system of fixed pari- bemg offered and the loss on jts own, but in tune n , . _n_„ th.,. 
ties some form of fixed of renewals. may be available as an charge them more, thej wfll 
measure for international While, naturally, this loss optional extra to motor poli- go to the company offering 
claims, such as those'' in- Was made good when, in ct*a. Certainly a numbeT of simplified insurance. Bui 
vofved in reinsurance, will rf—. ^me insurer 'Osurance companies have ^he better risks may very 
become increasingly urgent. , ’ A considering the subjec: weU be able to obtain lower 

- • • ' buecame compeanve again very carefully. terms from an insurer with 
there was a good deal _ of .Despite the fact that a more complex raring 
moving from one insurer’ to there is little underwriting structure. As a result, 
another at renewal—which profit to be made from claims experience for an in- 

‘ is a costly exercise for in- motor insurance (and not surer offering simplified in- 
surers and brokers alike, very much investment in- surance may not turn out 

amount of loss for pre-credit Now there is a tendency for come either as most claims exactly as forecast, 
risks has been calculated on- insurers to make their pre- are paid comparatively soon 
the basis of coats incurred minm increases at more fre- after premiums have been J-G- 
or contract price less sav¬ 
ings, - whichever has - been 
lower/ • I 

The department is using] 
the same method, pointing 
out that it is sometimes 
faced ' with " substantial 
claims ' for pre-shipment 
losses where -little or no 
work has. been done on the 
contract, and claims arise 
solely" because' of 'the high 
mark-up-of the basic price 
of the goods. The depart- 
ment does not consider that 
it is in the interest of most 
of in . policy-holder* to 
reduce '-its underwriting 
reserves -by meeting7 these 
substantial claims payments 
for loss of profit. . . 

• Many - marine insurers 
feel -.that exporters are 
obtaining the insurance for 
physical loss of or damage 
to cargoes shipped overseas 
at prices' which are really 
too cheap. ” The point is 
made that reserves must be 
built tip for die. major total 
loss; Involving cargo . which, 
sooner or. later, is bound-to 
occur. There has been, no 
really major total loss for 
cargo insurers for. some 
tune. • 
•. It us unlikely that cargo 
Insurers will succeed in 
poshing up their rates to 
any great extent. There is 
considerable competition for 
cargo insurance, with much 
more of the business being 
outside the control of. the 
major marine insurers than 
is the case with, say, the 
bulla of- vessels. 

There have been sugges¬ 
tions from a number of 
quarters that overall in¬ 
surance cover for cargoes 
should be combined with 
the liability of the carrier 
while' the goods are in his 
care. Sometimes, the argu¬ 
ment put forward » that, at 
presei**;.there is double h> 
surance,- in .that the goods 
themselves -are insured, and 
tbe-/carrier probably has 
some form of protection for 
his.liability. - .. 

In ;.'practice.-. recoveries 
made'.- from carriers are 
small, compared with the 
total cargo claims paid by 
insurers.. - Also premium 
rates for those making, regu¬ 
lar . shipments are assessed 
separately. • -_ according to 
claims, experience,.and reco¬ 
veries friona carriers are 
deducted from claims paid 
for this purpose. . 

There have been strong 
objections, to the idea—both 
from insurers and shippers. 
First, tender such a system, 
.the party suffering the loss 
would . not ’ be .the insurer’s 
customer, since the custom¬ 
er is the carrier* Second, at 
present, ' cargo insurance 
rates- reflect the benefits 
stemming from adequate 
packing and general Ides 
prevention^ •- 

With an aR-in transport 
operators* insurance,"- pre¬ 
miums would- have to be 
based on the average experi¬ 
ence of all stunners—good 
and'bad alike. Thus an ex¬ 
porter’s interest in measures 
to prevent damage-such as 
good packing—coold decline. 
The money being spent in 
this way would benefit not 
only himself -but also his 
competitors — whether they 
chose to be as careful or hoc. 

There, are many who feel 
that insurance along these 
Htmi* could revolt in an in¬ 
crease in claims—which 
would simply lead to a fur¬ 
ther. increase ‘ in insurance 
premiums, and a rise in 
cOsts generally. 

Another argument against 
the idea is tiiat Urge 
organizations . sometimes 
choose to insure on^y foe 
major losses, or carry part 
of the risk' by having a 
deductible inserted id the 

policy. J*G. 

Morice 
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Trust Royal Insurance to know... 
Jo’s glad we’re staying in the EEC 

although she’s not quite sure how she fits 
in. And the same problem confronts many 
businessmen. 

The most important thing to know about 
insurance in Europe is that it's a matter 

. forthe expert 
Within the Common Market, policies are 

written in six different languages. Every 
country has its own system and laws. 

and Republic of Ireland up to 30% for 
certain policies in France. 

Royal Insurance is very knowledgeable 
on European insurance. We were helping 
right across the commercial range long 
before the Common Market started. 
We are represented in most European 
commercial centres.WeVe recently 
extended by linking with leading insurers 
in West Germany and Denmark. 

insurance taxes range from nil in the UK ^ Ask your broker about Royal Insurance. 

Big,strDng and buittto last Royal 
Insurance looks after you. Fast 

r 
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you hawrft even thought of ? 
Many businesses suffer because one piece of bad luck lands them 

[ in big trouble. 
I You may feel that you’ve got enough on your hands just 
I now, without pondering risks which might possibly come up- 
II but probably won’t. . _ . i 
S But some ‘possibles’ are all too probable. For instance, A 
jfse what would happen to your business if a major fire put A 
||||| one of your main suppliers out of action ? Could you Aft 
'fill survive the delays and loss of earnings ? _ _ AM 

And what if a key executive were badly injured- AB 
or even killed-in a road accident perhaps. Smi 

t§S». What would that cost you in terms of lost skills, mm~- 
«§& lost business... and finding a replacement ? AAA-Q_ 

: •f||§j& We’re in business to protect you [wHMp-H 
financially against risks like these-and while 

•: it won’t cost you a fortune, we could . 
: *: !"certainly save you one. # MgExtnSS: 

. :: If you contact us-either direct or xijiH- 
through your broker-you’ll find X—4~- 

• ;lfjSn our advice practical and realistic. ^Hyi:pjSd± 
And economical-because if we 

:: *i L!: • l-M can make your business safer, 
::!:t we may even be able to ;44- 

rec^uce the amount you JgSgp |fT.: fjifiphi: 
::r:; i.::: 1 r.-Wh already pay for insurance. 
;'::K'hr::::::So isn’t it worth 

w talking to us? 
Or would you JHy7 ;TjTjTf [™ Httt fl" 

rtt7'V 1Mak rather take a risk? 

maiW±ti: 
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A KEY EXECUTIVE rr:r; 
IS KILLED. COULD IT MEAN 
THE END FOR YOUR BUSINESS? 

.. v. a.. 
' s 

& LONDON#® 
:: iiisrstTRANcri GROUi? -TffiT:: 

Bartholomew Lane, London EC2N zAB- 

^^^ootact your Broker or nearest Sun Alliance Branch—rj 

about competition.' wit 
result. iliaflS7J is 
be no better than 
When the aodoiihf .fbr 
year is dosed, a 
this .year, some 
will' probably:have; made 
marginal pro St, blit' 
mil have , turned in't 
Josses...'. 

'There is Bole doubt 
significant losses have ^ 
trade on the ■ 1974 r 
account, and all; the indica 
nous1 are diar 1975 wiB 
even.more unprofitable.;' . 
position, however, seems 
be changing. Rating i 

■ting near 'a turning' 
and •' experienced 
Writers • expect ' then 
experienced competitors ' to 
appreciate that, because ,0 
inflation, it is nofc; possible .ti 
hold down insurance 
mimns. • f\. 
" A year or two nso 
London market. V 
money to markets’ aacvvii* 
;simply because .it Was 
prepared to cut its-races 
what ’ it consider ' ^ 
hopelessly 
levels. That loss of ! ___ 
however, has stO] " ” 
there is now .'a l__ 
flow of business bafck- h 
London, - as '-' some' r'-o! 
die “out price” - 
elsewhere, withe_ 
burnt fingers.- ■ 

Loss likely 
on aviation 
account 
A penalty, for cunning a suc¬ 
cessful operation and making 
money 15 that others are 
likely to enter the field end 
cut prices to secure business. 
That is really what has hap* 
pened over the past few years 
in the international aviation 
market, in which British, in* 
surers play a dominant part. 

There are indications 
a fairly long spell of do*_ 
tag rates for the hulls of akv 
craft is ending and that. 
rahim cutting, will-.not.; 
tinue. In the United Stares; 
and some other areas, there 
has been a certain amount,of 
cutting back of 
by insurers, wfaicl 
to bring about a 1 

tic outlook in the market.; 
It looks as though the 197 

aviation account / win.-' 
duce an - across - the -r 
underwriting loss. .A; u- 
end of that year, it seemed 
that the slide in rates could 
not be halted. . Then, quite 
suddenly, there was;, a .dif¬ 
ferent feeling, in die'market, 
not only in London btit -in 
certain quarters overseas. 
Underwriters. '' appreciated' 
that the' stage had been, 
reached when it was neces-, 
sary to take a tougher line." 

So far. underwriters have 
concentrated . mainly 'on the 
American market, bur it.has 
been estimated that, overall, 
more than .50 per . cent of 
worldwide aviation premium 
income is generated in the 
United States, y 

Traditionally, ..the major. 
American trunk lines have' 
represented the “bread and 
butter ” business for. ' the 
aviation market. ! They eu-- 
joyed a higher safety record 
than other airlines* and thus 
qualified for' lower pro*' 
miums. ' But the stage had 
been reached where under¬ 
writers were not. making 
money from that type of: 

e^siravfr- taken 
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inium rates did^nOt-drop as 
much -as those, for 'American 
airlines. Fortunately, infla¬ 
tion has comparativeJy.-iitrle 
effect on aviation bull busi- 

of liabilfiy ,wtecfc: canl-apply .available than - •strictly, on 
to 'fra^Sengers Travenifi^: tmr gritfBtds^of Cost A Humber 
-Jhe same aircraft, dependent" of accbunts.^which, tradition- , 
on,: the - ^ticketing- arrange- ally, have been placed in titer 
ments fbr /their'.'particuiar . United States are now' writ. 

manufacturers - of aircraft 
and components..- for their 
liabilities. Here, claims can 
drag on for years, and prove 
much more expensive in the 
long run'than was* originally 
envisaged. Thus it can prove 
difficult for insurers.to know 
exactly how -much: they 
should reserve for outstand¬ 
ing claims hr .-connexion 
with their liability business. 

may. be. relevant for - some , 
passengers? -Most; major anvc" 
lines in.‘ the “United .States - 
have cover of.at least $200m, 
< about. £80m) •’fo^'thira-party . 
risks and passenger liability. 
A significantnumber , of 
operators .: elsewhere - '.have 
increased'; their-.' limits to 
SlGOm br $150im ^hereas,: i n - 
the - past;' their -limits, might 

amount and, quite possibly; 
'more. Rating this class of- 
insurance is-not easy, since 
k. is- not' a -manufacturer’s 
turnoVer .in -.the preceding 
year which is of prime 
importance, but the actual 
exposure, that is, the aircraf! 
in' operation and which could 
bring claims. - - 

• . j*G. 

Around the world 
Mine! means Insurance 

"Wherever in the world you have an insurance 
need you can count on the Minet Group 
to fulfil it. 

Together with our subsidiaries and 
associates we provide an insurance broking 
service covering every’ type of domestic, 
industrial and commercial risk for our private 
and corporate clients in over 100 countries. 

Because our business is .world wide, were 
constantly meeting new problems, new 
challenges, which means we're often ahead of 
the field with new ideas and new techniques. 
And behind everything we do stands our 
reputation for professional efficiency and 
the highest standards of service. - ■ 

The world of insurance is a big world and. 
with a staff of more than 1.500 in the U.K. and in 

17 countries abroad, the Minet 
Group plays a big part in if. . 

.j'allff 
-rjlilpail 

^ . W. 

The first ever Award 
made in the held 

of insurance 
broking sen ices. 

Minet Holdings Limited, Minet House, 66 Present Street, London El SBU 
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HOLIDAY READING 
'.V, -,v.- 

Throngir goad •• 
took of CotjBCry Walts- w4&-prtwd^, 
e PuftttcatiOns/Arl . £7ilg)' ■flhoyM ; 

'AfastEng^ 
ide fo Family Walks""—• -r ^ozj wiiB yoix."';=■ vV 
it; hy Ian Campbell -{4V 
<m fie&w, £4-25 an&- £1.S5>T -»“«»): begins in til tt car aerie of: 

Bag on 20S spott 

afiSaSS Igf^ta- 
s .8. not' An,- ordifiary cent Bath stone .aqueduct -(no - 

'book. .1 Would-doubt 'that watet-' i»W, 'jlijsr/ weeds-- and 
k ” is even the - tvord, pedratriansJ ;_VtbJence ^.^Dbrtb- \ 

-.r it-i£ a'fivbndi‘1jirorlMH^ ;i:?!j,Pu^^*oj84 aiiiiS.-'£i£wa'.to' thq" 
- a high-class lanrinaredF^^^^f Tjd-lel^b.; (/nor e/Ratlv 
lack (a geaeral gmde xo ^^ a^Jd a reminder: tbal/Best 
ng in. Brirara),a-rihg file' ffiP* ' Village ^yadgies ,were,- oh - 
a page to: eacb of 20S 't“e i'^nPaSfL :hefoi?e reuirinag 

; plus rwo' booklets. one - pas?: • ■-» disco tragmgly 
■ e pocket, a walker^ harng^^A^y tflte? on«. to -a. 

-'km 

e pocket, a walkerV band^'.: j^y '°P'- 
on flora and faunai aad promontory b^ over the town; 

ep children busy.' : v across me Aycm nwey. 

r | most routes take -no - preservedtithe barn - (the 
■tiian t wo or tnzee boors I 'second- largest iii- Britain accord* \ 
iS'SH inducement - to- lazy ing - to':niy-guide)—aiid "loraer ' 
mers to use -their, leas at- AvoncEffs"Cross Guns’ free - 
■ -than can •■ a- halt in the- -bouse. with; 'a.-baredge- impres-.; 
jt lay-by. To-rest rhe idea Jsively laden~ with • flryighf : 
* an area—the south-west beers- The walk was thus. well 
o ■ tbe general guide, ^chosen, and it was ho fault'of 

.i a VvaJk at ■ random-^- Vthe- compilers -that .-gmce .The-- 

• Y;^ 

•“ l H :fe»;Trewin_ 

cattle fence T»s bewL crecad 
• across one field (durkable. even 
jwmpafeje.ifor. jt^e athletic) and 

' * seat used as a landmark has 
been dipped: out; - ;". ;-' 

■•'“Wfeat I do question is the 
guide's refusal to? admit that' 
any''form of .transport .other 
than the car exists. Ifa tourist 
hoard had . been..the publisher 

. each walk wDUld have included 
ptites about access- fif -applic¬ 
able') by .train or bus. Tms h 
a-.virtue of Inn Campbell's 
pocket-sized 33o£ guide to.'SE 
England walks in which indivi¬ 
dual named writers give, direc- 

prions and point out sights. Also 
pntiKe transport- based; walks do 
not have to be circular. I also ' 
preferred its naps (black .add 
white reproductions of Ordnance 
Snrvcy radwr than !Vo. Throng* 
Road’s ■dhree-dimenskma] effects, 
but the result is marred by care¬ 
lessness (railway line* * shown 
but now disused), 

Other booklets on specific 
walking -areas abound. ) liked 
South Sussex Walks by Lord 
Teviot and Machaei -B» Quinion. 
(BBC,- 60p) with a.chatty stjde' 
owing, much td - its Radio 
Brighton origins 'and - New 
Forest. .'Walks by Anne-Marie 
Edwards (BBC. 90p) fxom Radio 
Solent. • 

.. But;. take ' none . of these 
volumes in isolation- The 
enthusiast will stdl'need-rele¬ 
vant .volumes of Pevsner, the 
National Trust and Shell county 
guides.: “ - •..•••■** 
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Gentlemanly approach Paul 

Siii 

jrd-on-A von—opened- the 'guide. went:topress an electric =■;'- Ion Trewia 

Raffles as seen by Ioniciis on the jacket of 
another edition of The Amateur Cracksman, 
with an introduction by Anthony Curtis. This 
was published in 1972 by Chatto & Windus, and 
is still available at £1.50. 

Raffles: The Amateur 
Cracksman/The Black 
Mask 
By E. W. Homing 
(Htanish Hamilton, £2.50 each) 

A lubberly paragraph by a 
diarist on one of London’s 
evening -newspapers mentioned 
some months ago that Graham 
Greene was writing a play 
based on tbe gentleman burglar 
and slow bowler, A. J. Raffles. 
I (and indeed ail those it) 
possession of the new Bodley 
Head catalogue* can reveal that 
The Rerum of A. J- Rafjles, 
“ An Edwardian Comedy in 
Three ActsH, is done; it will 
be published ibis autumn and 
trill open on stage sometime in 
December. Jt goes without say¬ 
ing tfwr this will brighten what 
is certain to be a very cold 
winier. 

[n ibe meantime, what belter 
wav to prepare for rhe play 
than with ihis re-issue of two 
of the best of Hornung’s 
books r The stories, narrated 
by Bunny Manders, are linked. 
The Raffles-Bunny partnership 
is begun in The Amateur 
Cracksman when Bunny, need¬ 
ing ready cash, goes to his old 
friend for help. Raffles’s warn¬ 
ing sets the tone: "Let one of 
those cheques get round to your 

own bank, and you and it are 
dishonoured." Honour is Raf¬ 
fles’s watchword, and the whole 
concept of his gentlemanly 
approach to crime has been 
brilliantly analysed by George 
Orwell in the essay, “Raffles 
and Miss Blandish”. After a 
number of adventures—not so 
much thrilling as ingenious, and 
often very funny, interlarded as 
they are with apt cricket meta¬ 
phors and felonious erudition— 
Bunny is arrested and Raffles 
jumps overboard tin “The Gift 
of the Emperor 

Both men surface In The 
Black Mask. Bunny is a bit 
chastened. Ruffles’s hair is 
white hut they are still game 
enough to orchestrate the elabo¬ 
rate practical joke in "A Jubi¬ 
lee Present ”, a joyous piece of 
thievery. " He W2S not a man 
of litrle thrills”, says Bunny, 
whose admiration shines 
through his disapproval of 
Raffles’s crackxnanship. This 
second book has less of an edge 
than rhe first, yet it has funnier 
situations and more unexpected 
turns of plor. It also contains 
a story of Iialiaoaie revenge, 
with suggestions of a Mafia mob 
I“The Fate of Faustina”) and 
a grand-scale story of Boer War 
treachery C"The Knees of the 
Gods ”1 in which Raffles sub¬ 
sides on the last page in South 
Africa, a true hero bleeding 
triumphantly, and perhaps—if 

Mr Greene is to be believed in 
-his artistic kiss nf life—not as 
dead as he seems. 

The appeal of Raffles is 
manifold. He is generous; Jte 
is a good sport; he has charm;. 
be is nearly always justified foe 
his crimes, because xenophobia 
is taken for granted and his 
victims are South Africans, 
Americans. Australians, enrsed 
with a nationality that is iadis- 
linguishable from villainy 
Raffles is, in fact, the embodi¬ 
ment of wliat mott people be¬ 
lieve the English character to 
be, like a second-story man in 
The Chronicles of Clovis, a 
gentleman whose wit and 
po-faced resourcefulness must, 
excuse his occasional lapses. 
And he is a convincing snob; 
the sort of man who wouldn’t 
touch u shopkeeper's till, but 
would enjoy fleecing the Cler- 
mom Club for all it was worth. 

Orwell's comparison between 
lhe snobbery in Raffles with 
the cruelty »f the sadistic 
creeps in Xo Orchids is worth 
quoting: "... one is driven to 
feel that snobbishness, like 
hypocrisy, is a check upon be¬ 
haviour whose value from a 
social poinr of view has been 
under rated.” But they are 
stories to enjoy, nor analyse or 
even review, and I 
imagine anvone beginning “ The 
Ides of March " and not read¬ 
ing through the whole rum lot. 

TOW 
summer’s showbiz..books 
e- stacked in three akinDT 

' neat piles: on my. right, 
’. might say - far =?rigbt^ 
conventional West -End/ 

casting House/Broadway/ 
*ood autobiographies 
from Jack .Warner (jack ' 

I Trades, W. . H.. Alled,- 
, Jack Hulbert (The Lit- 
oman’s Always' Right; W.- 
ien, £3.75), Ray .MtUand 
-Eyed in Babylon, Bodley 

£2.951, Sammy Cahn (I 
d Care, W. ’H. AHen,' 
, Roy Plomley (Desert 

Discs, William Kimber. 
, Arthur Askey (Before 

Very Eyes; Wbbnrn 
£3.75) and Vincente 

JJG (I Remember it Well, 
& Robertson. £4.80). Of 
Mr Askers’ is- the most 

: ringJy painstaking' (two 
ed pages, all evidently 
.vrhten out in longhand), 
-tiland’s the most eiegant- 

. /speptic -(a- Nhrenesque 
*e of early. British, revel- 

• and subsequent Holly-- 
disillusion) and Mr Oahu’s 
4»lv the funniest—a was-. 

witty account of half it 
y in the - songwoltiDg 
iss, bv comparison .with, 
. ?an apprenticeship ‘m the 
.- ; -wmrld; • appear,: . to ,^be-.. 
s play. : 
tiie Centre we' nave; five ; 
anbies, dominated, by mas- 

■ five-hundred-page 'studies 
Kzabedi Taylor (Elbabeth 
Dick Sheppard, ' -W. H. 
. £4.95). and Lqnny ,Bruce 
.es and Gentlemeh. Lenny 
■* by Albert Goldman 
the kiurireHsm of Iaw- 
SchiMer, W. ,H. Allen, 

I. The trouble -with both 
ese Is that-they are top- 
• for titer- careers- -in¬ 
ti: Mr Sheppard, actually 
fires his book as a “ pro- 

ami though, one cannot 
ldmire lire single-minded. 
aeon and the hours of 

inierviewdog involved one .can 
billy.' wish rihat; ’ the aWhdrs' 
had . been .» little more; selec-' 
tiye with their tiape transcripts. 
In ihe case of Muts T^tyJor, her 
career begins/, to. look '.some- 

. what - thin' stretched - across so,- ■ 

.many yards , of print thot^h «. | 
combmatian. of -? Sarah Bern¬ 
hard and,; Mata . Hari -might 
Seem bo snore exciting In tiie 
orpomsiaflees; As. llor Mr 
Bruce; axi interesting: nightclub 
comedian/ curiously - r dedicated 
to -verbalw shock therapy. - is 
treated ‘widi-7prease3y: die, same 
degree of-‘ 'po-faced / solemnity 
.tiiat finally/ rendered his- qwn. 
routines more than a Kttie 
tedious. - . 
; The other three biographies 1 
in tins stack include an ade-- 
quate Sophia Loren ^Sophia lor '; 
Donald' Zee,’' Wl H. Allen. 
£3-50), an ejiceHent Fw&l .Muni 
(Actor by" -Jerome . Lawrence, 
W. EL AHan £450)^nd'besr of. 
all. an. accountof/.. Stephen 
SondhenlU- ■’ Sondheim . & : ; Co 
by Craig Zadsth (CoHier Maonil- > 
Tan £4.95) jvtipch 'is .really a 
series .of . production notebooks, 
tracing‘Sondbeini’s whrk from 
West Side Smrg mtiQss 20 years: 
to A Little^ Night Music and; 
offering along The way the best 
insight ' 'into .Broadway■\-tech* 
'nraoer *-andA;t«inology... ^since 
MlBiw Gpjaman’s The Season^ 
: Fiuadly, over^ in left field, -we 
have, rwn distinct^y «ery exer¬ 
cises in' necrotogy.-.-lnei Life 
and CuriousDeato^ of Marilyn 
Moproe :by Robert Slatzer 
ifW. H.- Allen*' £4.50) aod; One; 
Tear Is^En^^fa.. /by^/P&ulene; 

Both; books "• are Jdeath-stjories 
rather than life«tories, the let¬ 
ter/. being " about / Lmtrence. 
Harvey who. was ‘ MisS^ Stone’s. 
husfaaiid .ini his last years. Reti¬ 
cent good taste is - -not a hall-; 
sneak of either woefc.^ 

• Sheridaii Morley1 

uick guide Birdsong in Neasden The investigative journalist 
_:_:_n* i. _ im I _:__I_-_ J- II_ __ r *_:__ I.lih 

A Field Guide to the Nests, 
Eggs and Nestlings of European 
Birds, by Colin Harrison 
(Collins, ‘ £3.50). A ' book for 
birdlovers not for egg collec¬ 
tors. As the author says, nest¬ 
ing is-the time when birds are 
at their / most . vulnerable—he 
would deeply regret “if the 
publishing of this work resulted 
in harm to birds and their 
young”. Egg. collecting, he 
adds, is no longer even scien¬ 
tifically necessary. His-aim is 
to broaden our knowledge and 
appreciation of birds as Hving 
creatures, and not- act. as an 
incentive to tbe pointless acqui¬ 
sition of eggs as petty trophies. 
This field guide maintains the 
excellent standard set by the 
series, with die added pleasure 
of nekling paintings by Philip 
Barron. • 

Goodbye ■ fJzsie Borden, by 
Robert Sullivan (Chatto . & 
WSadus,--' £3.50). • There are 
;18,000 murders .a year in the 
United States so the continuing 
interest in die 1893 trial of - 
Lizzie. Borden is the more extra¬ 
ordinary- - Judge Robert SdJli- 
tan* Who re-examines the case, '■ 
has been a- long-serving justice 
of the Massachusetts' Superior 
Court,, the tribunal which tried 
'Lizzie- and. . astonishingly, 
acquitted her. Judge ‘.&rilivaii_ 
finds the state attorney-general 
guilty of political cowardice, 
-t£e district, attorney who prose- 
rated guilty of-half-henrtedneas,/ 
die defence counsel guilty of 
obfuscation, the press guilty of. 
partisanship, and the trial 
judges guilty of two faulty xul- 
ipgs on the - inadmissibility of 
-evidence and a summing-up 
described (charitably) as 
"lacking in -objectivity”. He 
also remarks that the trial' was 

-mtqlerably slow-moving, and 
this inevitably affects the book 
which gives a faithfully detailed 
and- judiciously unimaginative 
account of it._- "• - • 

Books next week include The 
Genius of British Painting- 
edited by David Piper' and 
reviewed by Hilary Spurting;. 
herd Longford on Lord Thom-. 
son’s autobiography After ' I 
Was Shay; Crane novels 
reviewed by H. R. F. Keating. 

Birds of Town and 
Suburb 

By Eric Simms 
(Collins, £3.50) 

However much Neasden . has 
been ridiculed in tbe past, 
some living things find it very 
congenial. One is Eric Simms,, 
indomitable London naturalist 
and bird-sotig ’ recordist; tbe 
others are the vast and surpris¬ 
ing communities of birds he has 
discovered there, and in factory 
■waste-patches and suburban 
pocket-handkerchief gardens 
round cities all over Britain. 

. ‘ They aren't often as rich and 
varied as they would be in a 
Highland glen or Norfolk marsh 
(though a deserted cemetery 
in Brent has 210 pairs of birds 
in,24 acres), but they are always 
as fascinating. And the badc- 
ground against which they live 
in a city can give them an 
extra magic. I can’t imagine 
any sight more astonishing 
than the family of red-backed 
.shrikes, which ..were watch- 
snooping' amongst . tbe dead 
wreaths in a Putney Cemetery 

I refuse basket. Extraordinary 
I incongruities like these are part 
of the joy : of -natural history. 
Birds refuse to abide by our 
gloomy expectations. They roost 
in "boilerbouses, nest in pave¬ 
ment drainage pipes, do night- 

-shift feeding by the light from 
sodium street lamps. Then- 
whole style of existence codes 
a snook at—but also enlivens— 
the deadliness.of our cities. 

.ir is to Eric Simms’s very, 
great credit that he has caught 
die" sharp wit and oppor¬ 
tunism of urban ■ birdlife 

j without any him of anthro- 
| pomorphism. Yet his way 
i of looking at. them is less, 
that of the hard-bitten biologist 

! than the sensitive and discrimi¬ 
nating anthropologist. His birds 
may not iive like men, but they 
do live among them, and to 
describe their lives he has had 
ro describe their fine adjust¬ 
ments to tbe complex network 
of urban stresses and settings. 
He talks of the subtle differ¬ 
ences in the birdlife of flooded 
gravel pits and Water Board 

reservoirs, , explains why Hamp¬ 
stead pigeons have a preference 
for Victorian mansions belong¬ 
ing to the impoverished middle- 
class. He describes, too, that 
comic stubborness that is often 
a serious part of survival for 
any creature in man-nude sur¬ 
roundings. I love his story of 
the gull looting herrings from 
a Scottish quayside, and being 
quite unable to' leave the 
ground and escape the irate 
fishermen pursuing him until he 
had coughed up four whole 
fish. 

One other perceptive observa¬ 
tion sums up the sneer range of 
birds' adaptability to urban sub¬ 
stitutes for their natural habi¬ 
tats: black redstarts, from nests 
in the derelict corners of a Tot¬ 
tenham electricity station, fly- 
catebing- midges (from a 
polluted stream) close to a 
wall, to be safe from the kes¬ 
trels which nest in the nearby 
pylons. 

-Eric Simms relishes his birds, 
and has a flair for capturing 
the atmosphere of the kind of 
world bodi bird and watcher 
have to contend with. He goes 
walking round Neasden’s vast 
artificial lake, the Welsh Harp- 
on a December morning so still 
“ I could hear a Taimoy from 
a factory on the North Circu¬ 
lar demanding ‘ Mr . . . warned 
on the telephone ’I am 
pleased be has also heard the 
mellower calls of migrating bar¬ 
tailed god wits over bis own 
house on nights 'when the jet¬ 
liners have been quiet, for the 
godwits have no better cham¬ 
pion. 

Nor, I suspect, do Mr Simms’ 
neighbours. For this book is 
no apology for suffocation by 
suburbanization. 

Its clear message is that birds 
and men share the same world, 
and the same needs for terri¬ 
tory, peace, clean air and food. 
Ir is no surprise that the richest 
birdlife is often to be found 
where human life is most toler¬ 
able. Because of this, Eric 
Simms’ tribute to urban birds’ 
survival is not just a work of 
charm, intelligence and hope, 
but also of great humanity. 

Richard Mabev 

Lincoln Steffens 
By Justin Kaplan 
(Cepe, 16) 
Lincoln Steffens was not the 
father of modern muckraking, 
as is claimed on the dust cover 
of this interesting book, but he 
was certainly tbe best known 
and the most effective. He 
lived during an era when there 
were mountains of lovely muck 
to be raked, and he was lucky. 
The United States was ready 
for reform, and Teddy Roose¬ 
velt and the Progressives were 
happy to work with the muck- 
rakers, at least until they 
became embarrassing. 

Steffens learned his trade in 
New York at tbe turn of the 
century. A nation of 75 million 
people' bad absorbed nearly '12 
million Immigrants within 30 
years, and a couple of million 
bad got no farther than New 
York’s lower .east side. There 
was no welfare or race rela¬ 
tions board, and tbe exploited 
immigrant had little or nothing 
except the vote. This priceless 

gift of American democracy 
was the source of strength of 
Tammany Hall and almost un¬ 
believable corruption. 

Tammany Hall provided a 
rough and ready* welfare sys¬ 
tem in return for the votes, 
and with them raptured power 
to hold the city up for ransom. 
One grand sachem, Richard 
Croker, started life as a boot- 
black. and grew rich enough to 
own a racing stable in Eng¬ 
land. Everybody in die 
machine took his cut, including 
the police, but the ultimate 
beneficiaries were die utility 
companies who provided indif¬ 
ferent services at exorbitant 
rates. 

Steffens investigated other 
cities as well as New York 
His book The Shame of 
the Cities led to far reaching 
reforms, although when Mayor 
Richard Daley was elected 50 
years later an alderman 
remarked: "Chicago ain't 
ready for reform yet.” Others 
raked over the muck heaps, 
notably Upton Sinclair in The 

Astrology in history 
Familiar to All 
William Lilly and Astrology in 
the Seventeenth Century. 

By Derek Parker 
(Cope, £5.50) 

William Lilly (1602-811 was 
seventeenth-century England’s 
most celebrated—or roost 
notorious—astrologer. John 
Evelyn in 1699 recalled how 50 
years before “ many were so 
ierrified by Lilly, that they 
durst not go out of their 
houses ”. 

Lilly had been the leading 
astrologer on the Parliamen¬ 
tary side, used on one occa¬ 
sion to rally troops laying siege 
to Colchester by assuring them 
tbe stars portended victory. 
But be made a smooth transi¬ 
tion to Restoration. That owed 
less to his astrological skill 
than to a well-developed 
instinct for survival, as he had 
chosen to help bis bitterest 
royalist rival after the defeat 
of Charles I. Yet memories 

remained and he had lo be 
rescued from royalist ven¬ 
geance by influential friends, 
especially the antiquary and 
occultist Elias Ashmole. Con¬ 
sulted by a clientele ranging 
from scullery-maids to great 
lords, famous for his annual 
prognostications, Lilly lived to 
a ripe old age in great comfort. 

In this new biography Derek 
Parker laments the prejudice 
which has led historians to neg¬ 
lect the influence of astrology 
nn social and political life. He 
repairs the omission For seven¬ 
teenth-century England, chiefly 
at an anecdotal level. He has 
decked out Lilly’s own auto¬ 
biographical account (published 
in 1715) with the results of 
recent historical research. 
From Lilly's notebooks (at one 
time he was casting about 2,000 
individual charts a year) he 
draws some impressions of his 
clientele and the problems 
which made them seek him out. 

The kook really comes to life 
in the middle chapters on 
Lilly’s activities during the rc- 

Junglc, with such success that 
Roosevelt tried to cry halt. In 
so doing he gave the future 
Naders and Bernsteins and 
Woodwards the title they now 
proudly bear. 

Roosevelt read the lesson 
from Pilgrim's Progress, of the 
man with the muckrake whose 
vision is fixed on carnal and 
not spiritual things. He was 
wrong. Steffens was an idealist 
and, as Kaplan says: 
mucJirafcing mode (dings happen : 
new laws and regulations, new 
electoral procedures, social legisl¬ 
ation. conversation measures, im¬ 
proved food and drug standards, 
wage and hour reforms, and. in 
general, a movement towards a 
publicly accountable system of soc¬ 
ial and governmental controls. 

Steffens spent only about 
half of his working career as a 
muckraker. He drifted _ to the 
left, visited Russia during the 
revolution, and wrote: “ I have 
seen the future, and it works”. 
He really ought to have stuck 
to muckraking. 

Louis Heren 

volutionary period, and his 
tribulations at the Restoration. 
But it lacks the excitement of 
Dr Rowse's recent biography of 
Simon Forman, nor does it ask 
the sorts of questions which 
have, indeed, made the influ¬ 
ence and demise of astrology in 
early modern Europe the focus 
of recent historical interesr. 

Mr Parker is himself co¬ 
author of a work called The 
Complete Astrologer. It is true 
that it has not led him ro under¬ 
estimate credulity or the ex¬ 
travagance of astrological 
claims in the seventeenth cen¬ 
tury. But the historical study 
of astrology and astrologers 
will have to be placed in a 
rather different social and in¬ 
tellectual framework if it is 
genuinely to illuminate the 
past. 

P. M. Rattansi 

Our reiiewer is head of the 
Department of the History and 
Philosophy of Science at Uni¬ 
versity College, London. 
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and Trtn: J. A. \VMdbrW*l«*. FW«t 
and Cal)>: J- E. Woods, h Edwanl s 
CS. Handsworth. and Gtrton. 

CLASS. 9 D1V 2. M..A. AdU. SI 
Paul's ami Queen*'; l. F. AJerander. 
W Inch Ml nr and Down: P. M, 
Merehont Thylor* and Qucm* . R. i. 
AHanach. plynwoek Comp and Ca.us. 
D. J. Allen. U'svBOMon and sidoev. 
D. N. S. Allen. Monmouth and Ooeens 
J I. N. Alien- Si Cnthhert'* HS. 
Newcastle Upon Time and Down: t;. A 
Autos Ballyinma Ac and Ring a. i* 
Andrews-Spend. Sherborne tmn.' 
ip H. A. Artmthnot. Blundell 
Sidney. M. G. Archer. Kina v jjjjw- 

• ler. and Trtn H; M. E. ArniMrona. 
Cm* Green Sh. Leeds and 
P. Raines. Aylesbury GS and HT?w. 
J. IV. Baker. Abbci' HS. Brddiich. and 
Cams; A. C. Ball. Fottcylonr OS and 
Gtrton: D N. Ball. Manchester GS and 
Christ'a: K. A. Ejrfcer. Baslni };S and 
Haws- C. V. Barlow. SI Pauls and 
oinon.- N. C. Baltic, Vjmw * gs and 
Trtn H: D. w “nwi. wnMnKw 
ion and Fltsw: C- N. Balierhajn. Sal- 
fort ToCh C and rtnw: N J Bax. 
Western; HS and Job; G. C. BailK. 
fi<r J. Williamson • s and Job. s. R. 
Ravnss. si Mary's: Nairobi, and TWn 
R. C. Beatty, D. gtewurt s Cl and 
Joht J. Beet- bartstono GS. Pno’e ond 
Girt on:. A. BhsUaehsfvya. Delhi I Intv 
and TW«! C. V. >_Bl*h0D K. Edward * 
Bixzunoitam. and Down; N. G. snout. 

■pKmoulh Ct and P«mb L. M 
Waninatim HB and New K. P. -B"hd. 
Tavtitock Cotne and Fjrw A. J Bar- 
mw*. snuthuate and Gncno-. P. A 
Bowen. Cftmdelto Co ojR T'’,”- E 5- 
RMV, Hoiehrtck and Pet:- M G F. 
Rriooi. flaw CJ and Msod: O.. N h. 
Rrtstnw. RCS and Jems' A- J. 
BwHrttw. - Cloiwh R«U Gnmn. S'rtke. 
wH S*1w: C S. RMtfiH. Jnh-i risimr* 
Md'jBMUi T. J Broo' s. 
J«av ft- BrmiPhlon. Vale Vint pflrtn 
n -tnd .Trth: P. J. M. Bmmr. K Kcnr,- 
VTB.. Govenlry end Bldnep: S* - N. 

Ruckle. UaUey GS and CaUi: A. W. 
BUCkote. Malvern and Fllzw; G. E. 
Bud. CCS and Pd: P, L. Bunn. WIn¬ 
ch vBlcr and Jolt: F. M. Burkc-Sctiil. 
N London Coll and Gin on: A. F. Bur¬ 
rows. Rath HS and Glrtan; N. P. 
LluvJtcr. The Kina's- Canterbury, and 
Pemb. C. A. Butler. Plympton GS anti 
New H t 

S. P. Caldwell. Mjnchesier GS and 
Christ's: A. Vtf. S. Cater. BertJiamsted 
and Oupitfik’: R. A. Cawlliome. Ports¬ 
mouth r.s and Jesus. 1. D. Chambers. 
Lincoln and Ftuw. J. I. Chcrrlnvion. 
K Edward Vf HS. Blmlngltam. and Gir- 
ton: R J. Childs. Aberdurv CS .tnrf 
Chrtsl's: ft. G. Clark. WMtgllt and 
Snlw L. Cla.rton. Qu ElttabeUi CS. Al¬ 
lard. and Gtrton: B. M. Clegg. 
Manchester CS and Selw: D. R. Cole. 
Herbert Strult. Beltwr. and Sidney: M. 
R. Colleran. U'ygqeslon and Nown: P. 
O. Calling. Amplo/orth and Queens : J. 
D. Cooper. Dulwich C and Cal US. k 
U. Corlleld. Egaars GS and Ctrl on: N 
R. B. Cox. K Edward VT. Chelmsford, 
and Christ's; P R. H. Coxr. RairJHIe 
C and Clare. A. J. Craig. Bradford I.S 
and Selw: A. J. Crawl*-, SVocKpori 
Convent HS. Lorelo. end Oinon G. M. 
Crolt. City of H'orvesier GS and Chur- 
mill: J V. Cross. Salesian C anil 
Trtn: E. C. Cunningham. Si. Column s 
C and Pet: S. D Cumh. Greiham s 
.ind Joh. . , 

XI. A. Davi-v. Sir it Borljse's and 
.loh M G Daw. Walllnqion HS and 
tie lu>. D. P. Dickinson. UpJiOlianH GS 
and Ghiuroiil: M. S. Dixon. LawUu-r v. 
end Churchill: A. r. o. d0uw-. lami 
and Cornns. J Driver. Gn*v Cftti Hospi¬ 
tal and Nown: J. N DU pen-, fkislnn S. 
Bromley, and Newn c. XI ovyin. 
Holme Valley CS and Christ's- D. M. 
Edwards. Illoh Wv-comhr- RGi and 
Pwtlb'. S T Etloril. Drtsiol GS and 
Selw: J. M. Ell loll. Sir W Turner x and 
Churchill R. Elliott, it .Stephenvon S. 
anil ril.-w. J. Ell Iron. UaiTlnolon HS 
•ind ruiurrtkdl: M. R. cifeabeih r 
Rummer, and Christ s' .1 H. CMIress. 
Bishop Gotv uS and ChrGt s. F. t. H 
Evans. Hl«h Wyrnmbt- C.S anU Trtn 
S. G. r.trpuhar. Ca IChe? I it Rl-S and 
Down: A. W Fergu-om. R Ml lord and 
trtn H: E. Usher, lumr St Edmunds 
GS. Open l.'nlv and L Car; A. P 
roi-svih. Truro and Down: p. J tovln. 
U'alhnntnn HS and Fhrw A. D. Franc; 
HudilerafVeld New C and Chiirchli*^ J 
I. frt-esfun. AbDeedflle r.r.ingr. Shft- 
fli-lri and N.-w H 

i r. Gdu'.-i. Peebles HS and iJitM'v 
J. Omit. Bnnaor G5 and churrhili. 
n. H. Rifnnn. K Edward VI OS. I.rrh- 
Reid, orri niaw: J. R. W CUnon. 
The P-t&p s and Trtn: > D. OjmWij. 
High WvCaoib*- rCS and Jnh: R. L. n. 
Conjinqs, K Edward VII. Kina's Lrt»h 
and OncTi s: A. L. Cracev. MelhnHlci 
C. and Nrtvn: G M Graham. Merrhi*;nn 
I'jstln and Fllrw: P. M Crave.-.. 
Wsrumhr MS and Newn: C. Griffith 
Jones. P Henrv’s CS .ltiri Trill' P. M. 
r.romii Kina's. Tautilon. and CtinM'-' 
N. F. Bhi*uai». Bournemnuih. and 
tlhurrhlll: P Xl. Hudfleld. Eton -and 
Selw. 
P. Haoenhuch Keni C an-l Oueens : 
e. Hancock. Price’* CS and Selw: A. II. 
Handroet. I.vdney GS and Selw: C. ’ll. 
Harrtsnn. Si r.nuroe'a. Huddersfield 
Mid Fllrw: A. R. Haw ion Klnnswone 
end JrtUP- N. C. HaaH. IntL-n-ni S ef 
Genera and Clara' "M. C. Herh“rl. 
tupiiinqion and Chrhl s: R. c. l»‘|« 
I'Kteton Co HS and Sn»w; S. HP 
ROWbATV Co RS and Clare; A. P. 
Hiller SI Mary’s RC «*■ Darn"Oion 
.ind Jew K A. .HUIsmn. C.Uy nl 
M'npremer US nnri Newn: U. J Hn'li-v. 
Nerdoed Celh C and Chrtw'*' T Ho'G 
Brnchenhimi and r>tti*' A. C 
Howard S' Clement Danes RS anil 
Churchill ■ R A. Howa-Ui. HnrMerv- 
feld N*W C and B»rtv- « J Hudann 
K lames' s. KmtrMbom'niii, .in-* 
G».rtHl's- 1. P • H-ib-ev. GalJInawnnH 
run apd Fllw. P A H F. Hm. 
VGloria 'wt tx»- P J. Itmni*. 
w. Klnpcu-nod and Clarr: D. E 

Hunter. King George S. S Shields, 
and Gtrton. 

G. M. In-son. Challney HS and 
Luton VlUi Form C and Churchill: 
i. n. Isbl&tor, Bcdales and Cams; A. P 
Jabloneki. Sir J. Williamson's & and 
Joh A. J. Jacob*. Sir Is'. Borisac ; 
S and Gains: H. Jakubowlca. Si Ihomas 
Aquli-at. Leeds, and Selw . P. A. James. 
Nlr J. Williamson's S and Joh P. .1. 
Jamieson, Roasal! and 'Jaih. R. j. B. 
Ji-iikoe. Chclmsiord Ti-ch HS and bmm: 
P. R. Jennings, uranlelqh and Trtn. 
N. \\. Ji-jips. Ludlow GS and Fllrw: 
M. A. Jones. I'ork HS. Swlndoh. and 
Queens': M. N. Jones. Vnal Ouffryn, 
>o>nwy. and New H: S. A Joins, Bp 
Fox's CS and Gtnon A. K. Keen. 
Aylesbury US and Calus: P A. Kel- 
xiii. Cardinal Langley s and CaiL 
t'. hem bar i Cook. Bedford Mod and 
Queens'. N. D. Kemp, f.’n Lll-abnih 
US. Wakefield, and Down: D J Kino. 
Cranlelgh and Selw. P. M. Kingston. 
Woti-ernampton its and Magd a. D. 
Kirkland, Warwick and Sidney: C. U. 
Knlghf. DayuffMBI r DirndJllun GS and 
Querns’: S. E. h'ninlil, Chris is Hasp 
and Netan: W. T. Knoeii. West Klrb\ 
<Jo GS and Rlrlon: D. J Koch. King's 
Norton C.S and Bjll'.-rwi Poly amt L 
Cav. 

A. H. La (fey. Gravesend anil Newn. 
■ ; Lee Holme Valiev C,S and Churchill: 
Q. A. S. Lees. Nottingham IIS ■in<i 
Queens'; M. J. Lewis. Dullrvn NS and 
lltrw. H. M. L Lewis. Ualvnrn and 
P.-mii. I G Me Dade. Foyle IJ anti 
Ouei-ns' . A. R. McGrane. Dullryn HS 
■ind Pemb. I. K. McKi-er. PlvmMock 
Comp and Selw: L'. IT. Marks. Trinity S. 
Ur or don. and King's. K. J. T. Marshall. 
Melville r, and Pemb A. J R Mason. 
La I Jiner Unper and Jesus, n. w. 
Maihnsan. Tonbridge and Pemb' A P. 
MvU'-'iIIi-. Whitley HS 'Wigan HSi and 
N. -wn. R. W. Mklielmon-. Sherbofne 
and Dtnrn ■ 5. B. Mills. Vyn.-Ts and 
N.-wn: E. A. C. Monday. King's S. 
Chester, and Charing Cross Hasp and 
t'jih: A V . A. Murrav, relies and 
Cure: M. II. Mvm. Poefcllnainn anrf 
lolt. J. D Nunn. Crovrfoti HK ,md 
CMre- R. J Parneier. Ulundell's nnrl 
Pa-mt>■ .1. P. Patterson. Bnrv CS and 
Ou'-ens". A. J. PHI. Rt-ndCOmh.- C 
and Jeli. f S. Plant. Cheadle Moaelev 
»;s a«d rll-w- S. V Purork. Cantbit HS 
and Calh. L. Pnlak. Boriaies and Clare, 
r. n Poilii. Chnlham GS and King's: 
J. E. P. Poole. Slartweii Como. Ponartli. 
.in.l Ciliu: M. K. Pestle. Croesycelloa 
and Irln: C W Power. Sherborne and 
Maud: «. K. Prankard. Colfo's C.S anil 
run G N. Prep'lce. P Svniond'y S 
and ChurchMl: c d. Pwmn. On F.llva- 
hnth C.S. Wakefield, and Calh. I. V 
Price. Haberdasher-.- Asl.e's and GAIUA' 
D Prlichjrd. Hemcl Hempstead and 
Chirrclilll. 

K. Ralllan Woodcock. Revaf Hosn P. 
Ipswtch. and Chrtsl's: J E. P. Red- 
li'Orn. Mlnchenden GS and Emm. A. T. 
frrdmun. Raoln GS and tflnu'i' W. Red- 
Hum. Crocs lev and Porter and Cinan- 
S Renshaw. r.r,dalmlng Co GS and 
Newn: T. W. RlKt. J. Leggotl S and 
Down: B. M. Robertson. R end com be 
C.| and Emm; R. A. Rudd. Nonsuch HS 
ind Nown; M. A. Romanes. WesDnlnbirr 
•tid Trtn H.- S. E. Poyat}. Tonbridge and 
Corpus: C. R. flralls, Chloponlwni and 
Jesus. S. P. Ryiey. Qundle and fijih. 

p. R. Sadler. Runby and Trtn: m. W 
Saul. 1‘aniLsworth RS and Calus- A. vt. 
Bavin. Chkhexier HS and Selw: s. J. 
Sawaryn. Peers. Ovfurd. and Down- 
C. J. Scon. Bryanslon and Trtn: P. K. 
EelWrtr. Rltm-irU's and Clare- G. S 
Sell uni. K James ns. HudUPt-sfiDlri. 
and Joh; J. D. shanfeim. King's $ 
Cfios’er and Magd M. J. Sharpe. 
Brocken hurst C anil Jtrtue; C. E. 
Side. -Rifesion H and Klnq's: J - m. 
Smalles, Abhoy do Ld Zonch GS and 
Girton: A. u. Sm.th. Tirrin and Joh- 
D. B. SmIUl. Mount S. York and 
yina A. H. L. Smith. Richards l^tine 
119. WhnWrdon and N«W H: M II' 
Smith. Quern’s Comp and Emm: 5- F. 

Sn.iHi. Sherborne and Trip H. .1. H M 
Sorlucld. Posebery Co GS and New 
II: C. p Stanley. PorUmoulh US and 
Pemb: I . A. Siepnvnson. Wakefield 
IIS and Newn: N. J btrailord. Caihaii 
HS. and Clrlun. P A. C. Stuart- 
Krt-gor. Haberdainiu-s' Askc'^ and Joli. 
H Shjn. Bring HS, and Glrion; 
jj-| N ... Thoniu^on. Harrow and 

M J T.'Vlor. Mandinslnr GS amt 
Gaius j s. riinplr. d Stewart's «: 
and Pom It M. M. Thaine. Convent nl 
the NailMty. ■ tatdennrad, and Glrion. 
J H. Tlumlln-,.,n. Qgluiui C and 
Down: I p M HbmiDn. UlGiulmonri, 
and CUirr S I ITior:.i-. SI Margarel'* 
HS. Algburth .ind Magd: A T. rkdc.'vl< 
Sunn lord HS and Churchill: !. j 
Thompsett. Yarndean and Clare. R s 
lorc. King's S. ’-lacelcMield. .mil 
C.1IH: c. J. Tough. Sandbaeh and 
Maad: J S fawn. Harrowqatp G£ 

■'Ml Henib. D. M. Turner. Cry III S ana 
Pemh' O M. Turnur. Croesycctllog. 
an-1 Glrt»n. A. M L’mpl-hy. High 
Slnrri. Sherlleld and Newn: A. t 
Von It'orrkom. Havens bourne and Trtn' 
Hi p -J w'Jlker Ravensboarne and 
Trtn -l l w.irdip, Yeovil and 
L'ueens I S Watson. Ou Ellaabelh 
GS. Mat I'll.dd. and Jisus: N. F. Well’ 
Lion .ind Tnn: M. B. Wendon. Cam. 
brlrtb'- t;S -infl Niw H p. J. \ihcbii- 
Duiwich c ano Calh: o. a. Whim" 
Medtey-Ertlh I«lt HS and Emm: E. r' 
tyieke. H.nlevbun' and Pemb: m. j 
U lid. High it yearn bn f?GS and Corpua 
I'. 'V- '\l!son.-. .Lantjtier. RGS ami 
Jolt. It. It. \t olli-x. Cai I da v Grar.an 
i.o GS and West Kirby and Chur 
P. J. It yard. Srynnoak!> and Pemb- 
M ^ non a. ijOd.ilmlng Co GS and 
Newn 

ELECTRICAL SCIENCES 

, Vi’a'5.5' 1 "r. A:,|k*v.Bl?9S. T*««i Perse 
S and Jesub R. M Dunniore. Harrow 
i.o .md Pa-1. S. A I 'iv - Wimbledon C 
.mil Job. J If. Jfuni. f'.imbnrouqfi i,-c 

‘rilu*:. rt'. ,J . Hlichln as 
and tnn. J tv. Luniley. Grove pAri 
and Pt-nih J. A. M' Oi-nmrl - . Heaton's 

KutlL-iige. willkunK t. and Churchill ■ 
". -VaniiT. Piigby and s, Jw. . 

CLutSS y. Dll’ I : B Aniindallnuam 
Hui.fJ C. l.nloii/bo. and Trtn; R J «' 
Haivi.. Wells C.iih S and Joh: D "j" 
I'.tarLi-. M-ineli>-.Ti-r i :s and briwn- 
P. A. Davies. AWnndon and TrtS’ 
H. D. I ml.iv.ion. Brentwood and Pemh-' 
D \l Hnlhiirn WaNlngium 

f'L’T*' li tt Kerr. D.inn Close S and 
Sotw O. r Ovens. Trimly S, Croydon 
and Ton- N. J. Maivera md 
Lmm. J. I-. Pi-nnocjt. Ashford GS imo 
Down. J c. H. Pliang. SI Josenh'2 
L Singaport-, and Pci; c. M. Robertson 
Bedfnnj and Queens’- j. m. Rlpwar-" 
Gulldiord r.u and Newn: J. H. P A" 
Stunrl. Uart'.n Peverllr.fi rtnd 

Choslcr GS and pemh- d. D. Voodnia"' 
cimelhursi and Sidctip ns and tmSV 
, CLASS 2. Dte 2-J. H. Bccken PocF.' 
lingioR and loh: T. J Hntiles. 0^' 
GS and Jesu.i. IJ. M. Charrman. Snvm, 
uakr ami P«?i: B. c. Cooeinnd. wOSl 
D.-nron i'.S and Churchill: M. r.?VoJ?e^ 

iphnsnn Ou FBzaheih <TS. Dar'llnru^i. 
and King's' r. n. Joyce. SSSSS 
Ha Hour. Trinity I 1-Mit ,.nd ChuVchtlG 
H. H. Litey. J Ruikln GS and-pm 
K J ITud.’.llls. Manchester GS 
iMMi: T J. Thorn. Gulvonnay. Ran? 
and Pemb J. I! Thnrsknr r;|(Vton^r?a 
Oueons\ G. D. Tnnnsond, Coilr'^ 1S4 

ITir t.h.irlrs I^iinb Prim in _. 
tu S A. I os. Joh. "ward** 
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Four companies agree to 51% Inflation weakens UK’s ability to 
Government narticination in take initiatives in foreign affairs 
North Sea commercial oil fields 
House of Commons who so Car have Stroly accepted la 

MR LEVER, GhqnceUor of the SI per cert: sate P«tidp- 

i win* 'not regard those who 

1 1'. MR BLAKER (Bladqpooa. South, chan by tixyddnif of aomuncy -poll- 
ml ■■■.■ C) asked the Secretary of State foe des or pofecal coalitions. 
Lf 11 ncitlij Foreign and Commonwealth MR HOGSOK (Montgomery, 

Affairs for a statement about h» L)-r-Dore Mr Callaghan find Mm- 

<,flKr EEC s*e2&a»t£*f££ss 
Duehv of Lancaster (Manchester, 
Central,. Lab), announced that for ««h such 

tSiSffiOm dlfflcun,ney companies had agreed In principle 
to SI per cent Government parti- 
dpation in their commercial oil¬ 
fields in the North Sea. They were 
Burin ah, Deminex, Tricentrof, and 
Blackfriars Oil. 

The Government were having 
constructive discussions with them 
ad with a substantial number of 
otter companies. 

are considering Government pro¬ 
posals add discussing the various 
problems which arise, as they see 
it, and-I am hoping to make sub- 

purpose of achieving 51 per cent 
participation in commercial oil- 
fields In the North Sea. 

1 have no reason to feel pessi¬ 
mistic about achieving that in due 
time. 

MR A1TKEN {Thanet, East, 
Cl—Since the Paymaster General 
has responsibility In the taxation 

. MR HURD , {Mid 

Foreign Mrateters. any foreign policy move* because ' — ■' - • ». . 
MR TAMES CALLAGHAN of the present rate ofinfktipc in ViTO wmg.WBIl 

{Cardiff, South-East, Lab)—At the this wwmfrj ? Poe* ne^and. the' MR HURD.{Mid Oxon, 
mSXg Comictt of Muds- what «cenc_ progress. • 
ten yesterday I took tfae oppor- in taking,,any major sops, in made to .worioag out a 
runny to assure them that ftatow- torogn poscy t ■- . .■- foreign policy for membe 
ix» the referendum the United , - i • ,V i,- v.-. - the EEC.." 
Kingdom would play-, a fall and 
constructive part in ’ Community 

in taking any major steps. in made to -working out a cbmmon 
foreign policy ? •. foreign pc&cy for member rttfto of 

Assistance limked Bpc‘‘ ’ 

^otoiadfwtiier progress steadily in ^ ! ****» 
Tne Government were haring this work. 

bridge, Wanstead and. yiroodford, 
MR CRYER {Keighley, Lab)—Is C)—If the Government ate to 

clarify what the Secretary of State I» the course of a .long agenda 
is allowed to do all day ** discussed. Community’s 

long on North Sea oil ? 
MR LEVER—It Is impossible to 

create that disunity between 
Mr Lever satisfied that‘be has got come forward in z few weeks with members of the Government front I of Greece’s appi 1■ UJBI UC UOZ owk- LAHBV iUI WtKU iU • Mir ** 

rtra bast possible deal for Che Bri- fcareb and unpalatable public 
tish people and, with matters of expenditure cots, how can it make 
Q^>Soitation. of North Sea oil sense foe them to lay our hundreds 
spreed in principle. is he consider- and possibly thousands of mfflioos 
ins transferring his outstanding jD baying out oil companies in the 
nsponsfbillties to the Secretary of North Sea ? 

fSSaiS \Eawsy tMr Benn) ? MR LEVER—Mr Jenkixi appears 
I UBUKOnr.} rnHnuMl rfv riflar 

bench that now exists between 
members of the Opposition front 
beach. 

My duties Id regard to North Sea 

of Greece’s application to Join toe ability to take srittettvasln foreign occur. There has been continuing 
Community: we coHSuteed toe affaira. dose .' cooperation. ‘ on toe“ 
next steps on raw materials ana La many.ways zt weakens both Conference., :on Security: .and 
commodities: and ammag various the respect with which we are Lte-. Cooperation In Europe, r oa the 
trade Items, we reached a satesfac- tened to, and, if our affairsdo not Eutope-Araft dialogue/••. on. -the 

Community: we considered toe. jdt^ia. 
next steps on raw materials and lu many 
commodities; and among various the respect 

to those of bring tory settlement on toe question of. ge^ to'be under proper manage- problems'. of die 'East 
with the ofl com- dm* exports to toe oonuncmty assistance , tint-we and Cyprus, and on devefoproenti 

^ MR LEVER—Mr jenkin appears 
rumnom.) not to have followed the dear 

MR LEVER—i am satisfied that explanation I and other members 
the Government are in the process of die Government have siren 
of securing and have already to a about our purposes- We are not 
large extent secured .an excellent laying out those sums which tor- 
deal for the British people and rare the fern ray of the' Conserve- 
one which was, nor unnaturally, Uve. Party. 

in baying out oil companies m the oil are limited to those of bring terry settlement on ™ qnesnonor 
North Sea ? chief negotiator with the ofl com- beef exports to toe Community 

mr t FVFR—-Mr ImUb a»ein ponies for toe Government’s pur- froth Botswana, 
not ^to haveiHtawStoeSS ***** 01 achieving SI per cent parti- MR BLAKER—If the country 
explanation I and other members clpatioa. The Paymaster General continues on its present mad eemu 
SftSe GoNament harreSren b** Ae fiSCJl] aspects of onne course, we toaU find it in- 

We are not *e Non* Sea, . toe. petroleum creastogly difficulty to assert la 

cm give when (here are a number in Portugal, Latin America and 

not Incompatible with the success 
of those who are developing the 
North Sea. 

I am not able to say how all 
the deals will conclude and I can¬ 
not raise Mr Cryer’s anticipations 

We asre negotiating oh a basts 
under which we will make a contri¬ 
bution to the future cost of the 
development of North Sea OR as is 
appropriate and the only time 
wben we advance money promptly 

ajvxut my future removal to areas is when the alternative to dol 
which will cause him less anxiety would be to hoM up toe 

MR SILLARS (South Ayrshire. 
Lab)—The Scottish trade unionists 

dam my present responsibility, exploration and exploitation of wlM applaud his rejection of the 
(Laughter.)' this vital asset. idea put forward by Mrs Ewing. 

MR ROST (South-East. Derby- MR SKINNER (SoJflover, Labi— W3I he Confirm that if we reduce 
ritiine, C)—How does Mr Lever From the list of companies, it la .™_e*P*orauoa and output 
reconcile his efforts to nationalize apparent that quite a number are to BUlhon tons a year we will 
51 per cent of the North Sea at an 
estimated cost of something lilte a 
billion pounds of toe taxpayers' 
money with the advice be has given 
toe Prime Minister on the need to 
curtail inflation and the public, les to agree as readily as those be 
borrowing requirement. has mentioned ? 

W3H he take it that; if he turns 
Fair share out w be woo—rfuj, he 

to live by the present 
MR LEVER—I do not accept Mr maxim that, lf they carry out 

Rost’s description of my efforts Labour Party policy, ministers 
and even le&s the broad estimate of tend to get shifted aid 
their cost which he attributes as downwards ? (Laughter.) 

those who lad to negotiate from a need rigs, platforms and 
position of relative weakness supply steps, and that would mean 
rather than strength. Does be tess J°b* *°r Scottish workers ? 
expect some of the otter more MR LEVER—I am grateful to 
efnaent and well backed, compen- hfm for pointing out in so fortfa- 

ree as readily as those be right a wary the consequences that 
fooed ? would follow my effort to bam- 
e take it dirt if he turns string toe reasonable development 

flaencing the policies of toe’ EEC, ‘•“gf g™8 
internally and extemaHy. SftS* 

MR CALLAGHAN-—1 do nor TAY 
necessarily accept Mr Blaker’s March 
hypothesis. It is remembered by setfc'-nent' 
every Labour MP that on an early Botswana ? 
page in our manifesto we said our ^ r, 
first most important task was to 
overcome iuffatkuti The steps !|5r,J 
being taken will achieve that end. ij™ ,to”B *• ss-Vioo 
ar®they ? * ports to to 

These are questions which levy of 10 

MR CALLAGHAN—If W tried 
to do ; that 'we cowjd. '.anne vjip. 

out to be successful, he may have and reasonably speedy exploitation 
to live by the present 'Cabinet ot the North Sea. 

i-uese are questions wxucn levy of 10 per cent. That was a 
.should be directed to other minis-,, hunt nobody should be expected to 
ten than myself, hut 1 have little pay. It wffl make little difference, 
doubt, having been at least an They wiH also charge an export tax 
observer of some of these discus- which they will be able to use In 
aions, that there is mote prospect any way toeV like in their own 

cattle, srfesrzsui- 
under Community rules to pay. a v: 
levy of 100 per cent on their im.- _ _ SPKA^IN^' • fNewham, 
ports to toe EEC wfll now pay a South, Lab? asked about the.iaml(- 
levy of 10 per rent. That was a cations of further cooperatio* on- 
limit nobody should be expected to foreign policy on overseas aM., v. 
pay. It wfll make Ettie difference- MR CALLAGHAN .said- Britain 
They wfll ahM charge an export tax. war trHwftomihg- debase Art the 
which they will be able to use In Community- on' aid .to'-develepfag 

Any reductions required by the 
Scottish National Party would be 

of overcoming inflation with toe 
consent and assent of the trade 

to reimburse their people. 

and even less toe broad estimate of tend to get shifted sideways or accompanied by a loss of indirect 
The Botswana delegation met me evance. 

countries, and giving 'them 'a 
greater sense of 'urgency-and /rel- 

eheir cost which he attributes as 
being likely to result. 

1 have, therefore, no difficulty in 
reconciling my efforts to secure 
for the British people a fair share 
and control of the ofl vital to our 
national resources with our great 
determination to deal with the pro¬ 
blem of inflation. 

MRS EWING (Moray and Nairn, 
Scot Nat)—The EEC think 180 mil¬ 
lion tons a year is the appropriate 
rate of extraction; the Government 
*ay 110 million tons and the SNP 
50 million tons. (Laughter.) The 
question of preservation is not a 
Joke to those who live in comanri- 

and direct revenue to the Scottish 
MR LEVER—The occupational people and would thereby affect 

risks of Labour and Conservative the considerable achievement in 
ministers of being successful cam improving toe standard of life in 
be regarded as one of toe lesser Scotland which has taw-n place and 
rities. (Laughter.) which wffl further take place. 

I do not believe that sideways, _ Q.__c nltfttnia __ 
upwards and downward move- _M* 

f4nB,i2KT,bS^"^"^ 

~r MT s~ ^,'SSg31J»,,SSl'^ 
^ Britain as toe’ Norwerfw 
&£*,SnSnS’SSSto mea* obtained1 for Norwa; 
accepted fairly readily. Some, are MR LEVER—It is dj 
more cautious about the problems comj«re precisely the 
which would be involved for them dads achieved. The I 

unions and people of this country at 1 am today in Luxembourg -and dace mote 

Claims of British Wit 
subjects in Cyprus of h 

be hoped , would , pro¬ 

as good a deal for L MR BRITT AN (.Cleveland . and Turkish 

which would be involved for them deids kmon. i« i **« “y ** ‘«■«««««, «% rmmi(, 
ties affected by the extraction of agid ieel they.need -further exami- Government have exacted greater State for Foreign end Common- uypnis ■ 

• relative 
Norwegian 

their property in'Cyprus. ■ 
MR HATTER5LEY,' Idinteer of 

of talks 
on political 
uniott 

delay in Battling legitimate claims I. ' ,.A ‘ • 
of eideriy British dtiiens in ] MR WATKlNsON (West Glou- 

M-R LEVER—Happily the ded- 
tion between the European 
Commission view of toe wise rate 
of exploitation and that of the 
SNP does not fall to me to decide. 

MR FERNYHOUGH (JarrOw, 
Lab)—Does the list of companies 
represent toe whole of the compan¬ 
ies or are there still companies 
with whom Mr Lever has to nego¬ 
tiate or is still negotiating, and are 
they proving somewhat difficult ? 

MR LEVER—The companies 
whose names I read out are those 

nation. control and a greater control of 
The -Government teve formed a *6 profits in their area than has 

view rha* is not a nadmaiir. been possible in our area. There 
ation operation but a participation ««« differenres in toe exploration 
operadonto give as ccmtn* of and Potion, differences ra the Uoam- 
titie to an aoeqnate percentage of **g. terms and many other aspects. 
North Sea OH on toe one handj and All I can say is that we are 
to atiow us to develop an expertise negotiating as firmly and toughly 
more readily within reach of the as la compatible with the scrupu- 

control aid a greater control of wealth Affairs ,/• (Birmingham, MR HATTERSLEY—I made \ 
the profits in their area than has Sparkfcrook, Lab)—I am now able exactly that point to the Turkish .1 
been possible in our area. There to inform the House that as the Foreign McnMor and said that not' 
are differences in toe exploration result-of the ministerial Caflcs beM only was> "pariHamentary'. pressure 
position, differences in the Ucens- in Ankara and Brussels last month grtmitw almosfi (rrenstiblv but -it m Ankara and Brussels last month growing almosf (xresistibly but it MR HATTERSLEY, Minister tit 

further contacts took place earlier was pressure with which ! sympa- State-for ForeUto and Common- 
this month in Loudon between Brf- thfaed. weaitt Affai»-^tr'Tlnden»ans wiB 

MR HOOSON (Montgomery- ** toe .Tlhited Kingdom from 
claims of Britzsfa sheets and -the 11 n*«b • rVmkMn June-29'tb July ^' wflL five. 

CvuriM^laimS °f ** Tnricish‘ toscussions of po^S propoSS ^ Prime MMster and 
cypnots. for compensation ? ' ■ • with the Foreign.; Secretary .apd 

There have also been recent dis- ™ CT.___DCv^. . other miimtecs. He will, also meet 
cushions in Nicosia betweoi toe hrT- ,?Tf„ ”* -repri^entatives' of. opinfonr outside 
leader of the Turidsh-Cypriot com- 5*5°. foe Government. - . . 

^tb^Sbre^S ^Sh?^ foctSit e!3ft?lSS' ^ 
toe subjeo; of week: and latetofcweektoere were: 

telks as a rtorit tir Ti^cM'.eini*.' *»«Wes totals-- 
The British Government will varies being-sent to London is-a Wff tfe.Gpvennnmit^liave 

continue to do all they possibly sign of progress. I cannot pretend formal or-^ ktfOntHffgalks ? Wm the 
can to ensure that the interests of there are figures . and 'numbers *•*“**£*■.'consider harih*' a..debate 
British citizens are satisfactorily which L can offer to the House as a on polilical unroo to Europe while 
resolved. Turkish offer. The conversations Mr Ttodenrins is Jww.?;r 

MR BRITTAN—While welcom- have begun and that is progress- MR HA1TERSLEY—^bara. are 

Government through the British 
National Oil Corporation. 

loos re: 
and the 

We do not feel the need Cor companies 
compulsory powers. We believe we needs of l 
can reach a fair basis with compan- tbear fair 
ies willing to deal with us suffi- people arc 

t for our obligations 
- reward offered to toe 
which matches toe 

rids month In London between Bri¬ 
tish and Turkish officials on toe 
claims of British subjects and -toe 
counter-claims' of .toe Turkish- 
Cypriots. 

There have also been recent dis- 

thized. .' , 
MR HOOSON (Montgomery¬ 

shire, LI—Have there been any 
discussions of .practical proposals 
for compensation ?. • • - 
-MR HATTERSLEY—There has; 

Jobs rather than big 
profits the task for 
new Scottish agency 

MR WILLIAM ROSS, Secretary 
of State for Scotland (Kilmarnock, 

help industry and improve .the 
environment in Scotland, but qnes- 

needs of the British people to get cushions in Nicosia between toe 
their fair share, and the Scottish leader of the Turidsh-Cypriot com- 5**“. / P”*”?? 
people arc iudnded in that entity. munity and the British High 

mms‘ talks as a- rtoult -of Tmkffh'-emiS' 
J_, The British Government will series being sent to London Is-a 

FiPif . nP^rtS continue to do all they possibly sign of progress. I cannot pretend 
JLJjLj\~s iivtavskj can to ensure that the interests of there are figures and "numbers 
, , -a British citizens are satisfactorily which L can offer to the House as * 
ffi CTlIfiV rested. Turkish offer. Hie conversations 
lu IJIUUJ MR BRITTAN—While welcom- have begun and that is progress- - 

1 P tng foW.Mfwer.jW foe Tnridsh SIR DEREK W.ALKER-SMITH 
r*nQ11PPC AT Foreign Minister told the Mnfster tEast Hertfordshire, C)—Do the 
tildlltVO U1 of Sate as long ago asMay 22 Turkish Government accept, in 

that his consideration of thaques- principle, liability, subject to 
qou would be tempered by wtone proof of damage and matters of 

(111 I, si. IKS described as a sense, of justice, quantum In each individual case ?. 
VA1 there _wfll be disappoimment toat ^ ‘ _ 

Lab), moving the second reading tioned toe extent and the need of State for Foreign and Common- 

mb nirmcrrv there bave not yet been practical 
MR HATTERSLEY, Munster of proposals for the recompense of 

HATTERSLEY—No, 

we take paxt vnD- not -result in 
commitments by the Government.. 
We give Mm tmt^ assprioce with¬ 
out qualification.v 
.., On Mr Tindeaums’ conversations. 

of toe Scottish Development gome of the powere. wealth Affairs, ih a statement 
Agency (No 2) Bill, which has l (he DO doctrinaIre about business to be taken in the 
passed the House of Lords, said it opposition to the establishment of Council of Ministers of the Euro- 
sought to bring to Scotland a new an agency in order to cany, out pean Community during July, said: 
executive body, the SDA, charged these tasks. (Labour laughter.) The heads of government of the 
with furthering the development of member states in Brai* 
Scotland’s economy and improving ^ny ^tber ways?^particSariy on 15 aad l"- The agenda seLv on July IS and 17. The agenda weeks ago it was the first genuim 

for this meeting has not been con- sign of hope that-British citizens1 

British citizens. WfB he remind the «, represented by the Foreign 
Turkish Foreign Minister toat if be ggSg 
is inspired by a.sense of justice, Iedgcd^nie statement as I.described 
justice delayed is justice denied ? ifF?. he tawws there are 

OB.rov — . problems involved not simply in 
MR HA11kRSLEY I .have a allocating blame but.to deciding, 

good deal of sympathy wtto toat. which authority was the legal auto- 
_Taft_ foe Turtasb ority on whom responsibility was 

«> He. But the fact that the Turkish 
weeks ago it tos the Bret genuine Government sent their. represent- 
•rfen of hon»» rhat - British nhtfiu’ u i. - ■ - _- 

entirely. The Tnridsh Government with those outside the Govern- 
as represented by toe Foreign ment, Ms ~. programme ~ is . being 
Mlnteer five weeks ago acknow- determined and organized ^ by toe 
ledged the statement as X. described Bel^an End>assy ^ in. London. I off- 
lt, end said he knows there are demand that as fart of toe pro- 
problems involved not simply in gramme -toe Belgian Ambassador- 
allocating blame but.to deciding has arranged for him to. visit .Scot. 
which authority was the legnl auto- land.and Wales and1' also.to cdll on 
ority on whom responsibility was representatives of toe. major poUt- 
to He. Bat toe-fact that the Turkish leal parties: - - 
Government sent their represent- ‘MR ELDON GRIFFlTHS IBury 

its environment. It gave the agency resources, what it win achieve will for «** meeting has not been con- [ or nope tnM-nrasn anzew ative to Britain Is an iodftotfoa- St Edmunds: Cl-JiJr Tindemans 
substantial financial resources and be no more than successive govern- firmed, but it is likely that there , im. rtmtriuiinfT^n that -they Play a practice has already sought ttiscnssions with 
wide powers for carrying Dut these meats fere acWered. wJU be discussion on commodity j SS^SitTbyrtich hT^JSgS ^Leader of toe^pp^itioTKMnj : 
tasks. There were many people in Scot- matters in the context of relations ; u, some progress and nc can , Thatdmr) and heen .made wetopme- 

Often die owner, of Scottish in- with developing country, end on "Sa? S*%?EFZi *g' f^Sd taS^SStSISS V 
dustiy had fafled to. plough back £“erstSb^Sid^SSSnSS Papeete for dialogue between r “5“ g”Sg”hg”£ Government Cyp^r and “It HATTERSI^Y^ExSor- 

any Government bad S through 2LS?,SS?teSi3?'1 Ss isa^LraStr'b€caase would have to be provided by some dinarily ‘enough. I- include Mrs 
an industry Bill: The Scottish f °toer source. I assume and hope. Thatcher amongst toe major poht- 

•non. As a result, Scottish Irnknay Vatinnal Par-tv shnmti trpmrtidnnt discuss stage HI of toe conference mr WALL fHaltemnnce, Cl— tins is the Government ofTnrkev.. leal narties.. 
unwilling to take the risk of expan- J . 
•don. As a result, Scottish industry -• 
had not been in a strong position 
to resist the pressure of wider Tr“ 
market forces. Frequently in- | . 
dustry. British or inrernationaL ^Vrz, 
had rationalized our of existence "?*L, 
what they called “ marginaJ Scot- Ul 
tish plants " in order to promote MI 
their own greater profitability as a Lead 
■A-faole. Parts 

Thtf result had been a substantial R?^ 
Toss of jobs and industrial capacity “i« ® 
in Scotland. Obviously the world tana 
did not owe Scotland a living, but was t 
there bad been too many missed tee j 
opportunities. »ar * 

This (be saidt is where the Scot- . Sc< 
tish Development Agency can come kind 
;n. What ii needed is a body wbosc diugj 
main concern is to keep and create to nt 
as many jobs as possible, and not The i 
iust to make the fastest and big- of jo 
gest profits. . foe 

The SE*A will have powers to u 
step in and attempt to esrablisb a ' MF 
free standing and viable Scottish and 
concern, where jobs, might other- agent 
wise be lost. aenn 

The power to involve itself 
directly in industry was perhaps ■ 1 
the most fundamental new element 
in the concept of the- SDA. , t 
Through tbe mistaken action of the ^_La_ 
House of Lords, toe BUI at present 
denied that power to the SDA. The ,,~r 
action of the House of Lords iai~: 
showed the exrear to which the •«* 
Opposition were ant of touch with 
the feelings and aspirations of the foe 
people of Scotland. 

any Government had had through 
an industry Bill: Tbe Scottish 
National Party showed tremendous 
naivete in their approach to 
me Bill, because toe Bill was 
simply a vehicle for greater sate 
intervention. It was an extension 
of nationalization. 

MR DONALD STEWART. 
Leader of toe Scottish National 
Parry (Western Isles), said that bis 
party welcomed tbe principle or 
the Bill, but it hardly called for the 
fanfare which Mr Ross had used. It 
was entitled, perhaps, to a tune on 
tee pipe and they welcomed It as 
far as it went. 

Scotland knew that a Bill of that 
kind was essential and ir made the 
dragging of feet by tbe Tories up 
to now all the mare reprehensible. 
The implication of the BUI in terms 
of jobs was far too important for 

aiscuss stage m ot rae conterence MR WALL fHaitemnrice, Ci¬ 
on security and cooperation in _■ _■ 
Europe and to exchange views on 
the general economic situation. 

At present three meetings of toe Nearly £ilm in 
Council of Ministers are proposed : ■ j e- __ 
for July. Finance ministers -.rill ! Unpaid Tines 
meet on July 10; foreign ministers : MR ALEXANDER LYON, Minis- 
on July 15 and 16. and agriculture ; ter of State, Home Office, in a 
ministers on July 21 and 22. : written reply, said: Outside toe' 

this could not be met by toe fnfl and frank. (Labour laughter.) 
Government of Cyprus and “It :MR •’ HATTERSLEY—Extraor- 
would have to be provided by some dinarily - enough, I Include t&m 
other source. I assume and hope Thatcher amongst toe major poKt- 
teis is toe Government of Turkey. leal parties. 

Towards direct elections 
Finance ministers are expected . .mij-.! ,bA weaim a.i 

to carry out the second formal ; of the El 

seta's: oSLSSTiS^saiSTiSfss 
the cLZmJSv exILSe \ for paymenti *** !“* gSS^2 

■ e^ir;correspohdiDg figures for «*w *** 

MR ALEXANDER LYON, Mini*- . _ ... ;e ‘ 
ter of State. Home Office, in a - y8 SRYLLS (^Q^-Wrat Sur- 
written reply, said: Outside toe' aSced, SeerMary of 
Inner London area (for which S^.tL.f°r.cTorei^ ^ Coaupon- 

. MR GRYLLS (North-West 'Sur-. exists ar toe Coundj'of Ministers: 
cey, C) asked toe. Secretary of -wbene-each. nrfnisttr is dem^ccati- 

unealth Affairs what was the poh'cy 
cally elected, and they prevent pro- 
.roads going ahead wtdefa in their 

W\ iWuV 
ldnd of acitufoty poli-'' thmiiad'tae profately. ^on^rgoea 

Hod coaiEtioasi to - tocrir~how- mudrC-toe^ text* 
iGSON {Montgomery; eic^eswd before; t^ j^gieadam 
Ar CaUagbam find Mm- lw« proved, to be unfounded. 
■ inhibited in iriWoriviff {Cheers.) ’■ ;t 

nan been 

MR CA£e*AGLHAN—-There ' Asia 
' MR CALLAGHAN-^r am befog:- growing wish among-- member- 
tempted on to . Tom Tlddier’s states of toe Eurojpe^Cduununity 
ground. (Laugitter.) Britain’s view1 to-use' toe political. cooperation i 
fe token seriously by tmr KEC col- - machinery to woric -for cotmuon 

relations with Canada, Egypt and. icagne* »wi otonc p*riqTT in the • pootiDhS ot foreign policy. 
Portugal; we held an Association At the-seme-time, the im- Member states now reguhriy ills-, 
CoracS wito Cyprns; we rook, note pact of taftafon doee weAcn our. cuss iaterattiodal events *s toey KTc\i 

iving 51 per cent parti- MR BLAKER—If the country of desirable ends at stake. . . Africa. - ».»- 
e raymaster General continues on its present mad ecxnt- For example, there is the qnee- ,r» mn?n. iw- nivt , 
f toe fiscal aspects of omic coarse, we shaU find it hi- tion we have to amsider about aid 
Sea, tee petroleum creasingly difficulty to assert Ja in order to succour democracy in 

revenue tax and other similar fiscal toe EEC toe (nfluence we are cap- Portugal. I would l&e Britain to be 
problems, of toe North Sea. able ot exerting. • in a ction where we an ensure- 

If Mr AJckeo will ponder toe it. on the other hand, we are P°rt^'foHows a InoaMlc prtto ^gSSf^{T^SSSPS V> 
resulting equation he wfll see that able to bring inflation under con- beyond toe meddnenr-for comer- 
the unraster for energy has a con* troL as other member countries *J** Bow can I look JJSq_ w*wcj1 h, desCribedT^SL 
siderable remit. ^aTtobf doing, ^ sbaH be &gSSS 25S5?S SK aWSSmSS5ISfteVFa 
_ _ able to play a major role in in- (Mr HCMeyj in tne eye mg r<w poflacr acres* the Mend:* 

Loss of revenue iKSSfly 2^ ** EEC- we man?. : MR CALLAGHAN—if vie' tried 
lRS (South Ayrshire. . othei*. . to do that We could, .come;, am i 

MR JAY (Wandsworth, Barter- agaumt many dKflcnllaeS. rt4*;^, 
sea. North. Lab)—What was the to take- ^titrations,, and’ foresee 
settlement on beef exports from "what is Kkely to happen and. worit. 
Botswana? out common pod ho ns, ratherthan 

MB CALLAGHAN—Botswana, 
who are so. heavflv dependent bn 

jrrm 

rpnis cestertoire. Labi 'asked when the" 
MR HATTERSLEY—I made Secretary, of State for Foreign and 
actly that point to toe Tnridsh Cptompnwaltt;. Affatn expected 
nwign MizdsCtir and said that net Mr- ^f0.. .i^Pdgmaas -to nnt the 
dy was parHamentarv' pressure Lirxted XiugaooJ - - - 

r-'yr.i.irrrr 

sign of progress, ( cannot pretend .foriMd tHr- htforawgrialks.? Wnl toe 
there, are fibres . and'numbers nmustK- KHisidev faring a debate, 
which L can offer to the Home as a ™ . ofotm to Europe while 
Turkish offer. 'Hie conversations “T Ttodemans is l^ef 
have begun and that is progress- MR HATTERSLEY—Debates are 

SIR DEREK WALKER-SMITH W 

-w-i* lt»f * • r l 
f ■*!; fw\ imfi 'j :tj 

of the EEC oa direct elections fo view are not in the natfoBsl in¬ 
to* European Parliament.... rerest. 

MR HATTERSLEY, Minister, of -There U a great deal of exami-' 
State—At their meeting': in nation of tbe desirability and.pro-'. 
Deceutoer 1974, the EEC Head* of prfety of direct dedttons: -.When 

for toe International Monetary 
Fund meetings. 

Government noted toot the objec¬ 
tive laid down in die Treaty of 

the Sour previous year* election teurfversal'suf- 
£6.001,454. £7,030.00J, £8,207,065 J frasl®?!OU{£.be achieved asaoon » ton. Lab 

completed, I have.no doubt tr.wDt 
be reported to the House- ~ 7 

MR HEFFEat (LIverpooL. Wal- 

At the foreign affairs council . and £10^00.710. Over foe cmth*. | possible. We shall undertake a 

FKR (Liverpool, Wal- 
-Tbe question.of direct 

tee party politics in which Mr ministers will make final prepar- ; period tee atm oaf receipts from 
Buchanan-Smito bad indulged. ! ations Eor rbe European Council in . fines (cxdndjzrc loner London) 

thorough study of tftfet matter. - 
MR GRYLLS—Now the referen- 

eiections wds not one of toe rene- 
godated terms. There should be 
examination .in . depth, .and -the 

agency was allowed to indulge in 
activities with others in setting up 
enterprises, its powers would be 
limited to being a glorified clean¬ 
ing-up ope rad on. That did not 
make sense. There was a role 
for the agency to involve itself In 
setting up new Scottish based In¬ 
dustries with headquarters in Stot- 

toe United Nations General Assem¬ 
bly. Ministers will have before 
them a report on relations with 
Portugal and possibly tbe final text 
for formal approval of the agree¬ 
ment with Mexico. 

‘^ vvvsp av to 

faS : Parliamentary notices 2S, 
‘fore ; House of Lord* trol oF tin 
with . Jeorr at a.OQr PaUiMr-btXdiMa Pro tec- - Gftcemnumt 3 

te toe best way -of 
the democratic cou- 

essentia! for ^'parties and'many 
interests to be consulted before the. 

• \ 74 p \ y 

«#» iJ v' iftvii J F ^ y.Zi »}?rvw)i(roi. 

the institutions. The Government made up their mind. 
™ -JJM-Biif. mirt raadina; New, umw. G<w«nment should hasten to make' 

1 Bill, commlttn snec- Kelr dnplovinmi • decision. 

D’^S^sSSSSa; IS: .MR RATTERSLEY —I di^gree 
Lis Motion* on Norm era Irrland Act. with each Of those points. There 
^ CSSS1*^3^’ SSSr no prevarication. Jf ire 

sals < oenev _ Provisions) _ i Continuant*> bad not taken time on this, during 
soh : Dt^t8!»£SrSP^S?T “ it wotild.have been 
«.r * ^ ' J altogether mtolcraWe to move with 

o^d the extent to Khich the «« 
?portion were out of touch with Wisoaw. i^tuf gw toat ne jgpeq 
e feelings and aspirations of the fDA wwOd OOTbe left to 
rnnle of Scotland. operate without a plan. Sucfa a 
... u „ .. .. plan could be prepared by toe 
Ac shalJ the said) restore the agency, it trouJd need criteria with 

II powers winch have been a tes£ Qf whether the money was 
moved by the House of Lords. best spent on capital or laboor 

fiill powers winch have been 
removed by die Honse of Lords. 

The SDA would not have, an 
exclusivelv industrial remit. It 
would remove past dereliction and 
undertake imaginative schemes tu 
reshape and improve the environ¬ 
ment of whole areas, making them 
attractive and pleasant places In 
which to live and work. The 
agency would be able to undertake 
the whole process of redevelop¬ 
ment—from clearing dereliction to 

best spent on capital or labour 
intensive projects. It should have a 
Full-time senior official concerned 
with industrial relations policy. 

He would bare liked to see some 
target of job creation. That would 
*et the scale and pace of the initial 
work, of tbe SDA- 

MR MONRO (Dumfries, C) said 
he wondered whether they were 
going to have the SDA and NEB 

Agriculture mi sisters. are 
expected to consider proposals 
unending toe baric wine regal- 
aticnK and toe parr of the basic 
sugar regulations dealing with im¬ 
ports from African, Caribbean and 
pacific countries, and for the 
rationalization of horticultural 
production under glass. 

House-of Commons 

Government should hasten to make MR ELDON GRIFFITHS (Bury 
a decision._ St Edmonds, C)—Tu the procesr of 

MR HATTERSLEY—I- disagree whatever- consultation'■ |:sa-Gweni-, - 
with each of those points. There “ew f«l to be right in this mat-' 
has been no prevarication. If we ter, there should - he^ the fullest - 
bad not taken time on this, during detate in the House of Common*: 
renegotiation, it would have been .. MR HATTERSLffif-^ tfve that 
altogether intolerable to-move with ' assurance at once. Before any sys-’ 
urgency and speed while the Bri- ■ tern of direct etectiotis were 

Eainiin Period CxtanrtODi ■ .Order racy preserved in the -EEC. Ir of the Government^ inteoekmi' 
l1" w' .m 

No chance of stopping arms flow 
MR ALLAUN [Salford. East, from an escalation of the resumo- . to rngaue tu a. prtfoaganda battle 

Lab) asked If the Secretary of’ or .fighting tfl ‘ tfie ~AfiikHe with her. 
State for Foreign and Common¬ 
wealth. . Attain, ic order to 

Removing ait 
anomaly in 
caravan jaw 

providing factories and protecting America or in Europe and fighting 
* v. — r—__ " 1-■? n rin 1 t-**l tv Ua wrtnlf! 

both setting up offices perhaps is encourage-toe curreni Middle Fa»i 

jobs. 
When 1 have appointed the 

chairman designate of the 

for industry separately. He would 
like 'to see a United Kingdom 

peace negotiations, would proh:iut 
the proposed arms supply to fc.*ypi 
and future arms supplies to Israel, 

rhainnan desicna'te of foe approach. cbanneHmg the correct and take the ini native for a jura: 
hope in tbe next few' industry to where fr w *» embargo on anns suppUed to bisth 

SS-J shall (he said) invite to likely to be successful, whether la && ^ ^ y^AtUe Esst by Britain, 
^Tforti him a number of Scotland, England or Wales. tbe united States, toe Soviet Union 

from an escalation of the reauom- .to engage iu a propaganda battle dUUUldiy Iff' 
rirm or Hghting in the “Middle with her. .; — ' -'■■.» ■ 

F^VIR CVLLACHAN—Ye* -• tt- WR CORBETT (ilmnel Hemp- i caravanlaw : 

iv-juid No one wants a (hied "wotid. £ fo^questiocra^d'SSr 1 -Jjf ■ 
“ . » supply arms to toe Mtions lii i 

Aratji e\pprxer5 may only send, -the Middle East w least toe or^.|nr%-81ll toanreod. toe Cara-. 
arms under licence and the --attempt might.be worthwhile, if ' v™ ~^<£-. 1 T 
Government have laid down clear they do n« have the means- to —4a*<*- fffg--BiU aimed.to remove. 
policy to which we adhere, the vrar.k makes EK S .wWch «t»e becanre; 
SSS*10!^ yS&JSi* war lmpo«t&le an* unlikely, .“*■ 

MR CALLAGHAN—Thai is ap wffyr.aceas where: thw had pro- 

WriA*4‘iTiL>'rw<rfi.'iii n i 

with hfm a numoer or 
members designate: to fonn an 
nrgamzmg committee to plan m 

MR EDWARD TAYLOR (Glas¬ 
gow, Cathcart, C) said the Bill was 

and France. 

"" “tabh5toMt o' 
M^ICHAN^-SMITB, oppo. SjSSetSpM 

rition spokesman on Scotland 
(Angus, North and Mearns. C)« 
said the BID was simply a smoke¬ 
screen for the current lmwUUng- 
ness to provide 'resources under 
the Industry Act or various local 
authority Acts to enable others to 
do the Job of improving the 
environment. 

He supported 
(biro and proposals Of the Bill *° 

a major extension of bureaucracy. MR CALLAGHAN—No. An 
Attempting tb save jobs by potting effective agreement -on some mea- 
stact niooey into industry could sore of arms limitation in toe Mid- 
destzoy those jobs by the unfair die East Is tifcely to be possible 

Government have laid down dear they do not have the means! to «« 'aimed.W remove 
policy to which we adhere, the ^ rrar.tt makes t£ wJS S .wWch art»e because 
situation is simply that if Britain warlraposstble and muifcaiu; - - ■ 10 of:toe Act made certaln 
were not to meet minimum „D rA7T*rivr4« • enrampmena fllegflLin local auth-< 
requests from these countries not - .£*i^ACttkN-7rTliai is an wffr.acra*. where. th» had ts-o- 
oniy would they feel toat Brittin1"*^ aitoation. I hve.ra a world of tidedadequate shes foc fonfflfes 

competition which was created. 
MR •ynf.LAN, Minister of Stale, 

Scottish Office (Glasgow, Crag- 
ron. Lab), said tradHJooai regtoial 

only with toe support of toe 
parties to toe dispute and in tbe 
context of a general settlement. 

MR. ALLAtIN—Has not toe ar?u. 

not wish them »tarn. - . - V Lab)—The Secretary of. State for 
.MR -GOODHART (Bromley. ^ jaitlcalariy sltil. 

■ Beckenham. C)—Can he tttbxk -of .? conreabng sooe ri the 
aay-agreeatent lomronfug toe suo- -' 
Ply of arms in the Middle Eastor - » 
anywhere else wKcbhas not been; 
imniKHaiwlir hmkMi tnr toe minma. fo.jn»» OK initiatives bang nnder- 

The BUI was read a second rime 
by 295 votes to 224—Government 
majority, 71. ,f 

than toe cost to Britain and man- in toe Middle East at present. In - M* CALLAGHAN—The answer f 2«. affixed~ to. to* 'wtovan. CB®! 
kind of a third world war resulting thaw dn-cumstances r da not wish W all those qjiesdous is ^No -.1 ceroed fovitinfe-the ownor focourt. r.: 

Defeqce bas been jaitlctilariy:skH- ?^J5SS>iS -i 
fot:.ar amceafing some of the 
detaxis of tbe reported arms deal 
iritb- Egypt. W. toe reports ot a jag Eoequaterlefflities-for yauieU- 
Wahn^T deal are tiSe/be^ng ) 
In'Tnhvt ttM> inlftartcoo hMnp WedT; -JO QTCaifr 1 
Bfcen' by the American Secretary : 
.■f State not this toe- wrong time ^avans-alteg£d-tt» bt w^maag.the. 
to sell arms and Is nor toe amount ‘ y,..- WVriM-' 
too bin? - - I - u to^riwnar.conMhoc.betracett; . 
“v SH® -r • i the ebart mteht tBriertoarwoffc*- m 
- PAR CALLAGHAN—The' answer r be. affixedr.t0'- toe ' .cafavan coff-:'. .1 
in'dll th/tMS AtiAcHAWv Ic Ma 2* . ’ I _'.j.f_LfrtJTJ.*1 

rtVX»SlK:;r- ;_ri: ^ 10; 



sun 
does hot qome out until noonday 

Wmm 

SiijigE !<•>»/ Jl*! 1ru * 15l ^ -Jvr"jJrR .j J' 

From MeQ Allah: . '.V ,• "' 
Ifa^cng CoTTB^wn^Bia '- : : 

Kuala laimpur, . Jnito 2$ - 

I. The correct training', for tbe-hos-■■ 
log* rtea Ms alvrjtys Men a matter 
of;amgtrirism ever; since the early 
prise fighters were advised jo hare 
a.daUy glass of port and the occa¬ 
sional drawing .of blood “by . a 
phy.'ddaa. ■_ Joe Bugner and 
Mntanunad AjFs " workouts u in 

t still lags 
methods of- 

l;** 

S£aJ 

ysical education expert 
s in as replacement 

i one Mair . 
3]&san Higgs, a 31-year-old 
* 4r of physical education-at 

iewan- University, ~ yestcr- 
v into Britain to= take the 

- : Miss Marilyn Palmer. in 
- .s side for the .fifth Com- 
- Itb tournament .which 

.. iday at Ganton. 
, on Monday; it -was.dlag* 

- - tat Miss Palmer; Canada’s 
:. t woman amateur, was saf¬ 

fron! a ‘ mild version of 
. fever, Mrs Julia Diditch, 

adian captain, telephoned 
- izfngdaZe. Golf. Club, JLon- 

' itario. in order to find 
Higgs’s home'-number. As 
uld havc it, Dr Biggs was 
the practice ground 'with 
Mod when that call came 

"In factJ\. she 'ex-' 
- u I’d been there-all day, 

•g in a temperature of .90 

jesday she spent- another 
day getting hold of a 

- fternoon said that she was 
. fine and directly;. after 
S raising ceremony set 
ractise. 
h Dr Higgs is a player 
suty of length and experi- 

. anada obviously, have suf-- 
'.severe biow..in-losing Mto . 

As Mrs Ehtiftcte'pointed 

out^ the Cntftffah aide.'are jd- a 
slight disadvantage hi any case 
because the-Comm onwealtb tonnui- 
ment stakes place to early in' thdr 
golfing season. Today,- Canada 
meet Great 'Britain, the holders 
and, indeed,' the winners of ati 
four- Commonwealth tournaments 
that- bave been' -played.' 

- Though many regret -time, 
because of the during of the team 
selection, the home'team are with¬ 
out Suzanne Cadden, runner-up in 
the British women's championship, 
the British payers are all tn good 
form.':The Australians, however, 
may well' take - some beating for, 
though they flutshed at the bottom 
of the table lh the last-Common* 
wealth tnurdamept'fn New Zealand 
in 1971* the overall standard in 
their.- conntef -has:' risen dramati¬ 
cally over the lasrcoople-of years. 
'• Mis Sandra Me Caw,: &e Austra¬ 
lian amateur champion, is possibly 
The most impressive- competitor in 
rhevfleld. A player vrith'a supmh 

length,.; MrsP McCaw;- like the 
vivacious Jane Lock, came up 
through the Junior training camp 
of Victoria. > Nowadays held 
throughput Australia, these camps 
—held twice a year for five or six 
days at a time—ere for girls who - 
are reckoned by--their - dobs to 
be tlisv&g ^aotf- Aft?ra*£ - • 

•y League " 

gland complete training 
hout injury problems 
ey, June 25.—England's 

League coach, Alex 
‘, was confident of* his 

chances in their world 
latch against Australia ners 
rday. " You can put-your 

: on us—we’ll win './or 
Murphy said after the 

1 team finished a workout 
any injury problems. “ -. 

England captain. Mill ward, 
I a knock i ntraining when 
ded with, the lock forward, 
n, but he later stretched 

& also went through a 
training period, during 

the second row. forward. 
; proved his -. fitness. 

has been receiving' .treat-. 
•«r a stomach muscle injury. 

Langlands, the Australian 
: was impressed with bis' 
workout. “ It wHI be a 

me on Saturday ”, he said., . 
ft have a few tricks up our 
and we intend to keep.our 
in record . in- the . series 

internationals are included 
New Zealand Maori team 

t Wales at Rotorua on. July 
bey are Orchard. Monro, 
is, Proctor and Sorensen. 

The Selectors' bate-.'also named 
fettir others who hive played far 
New.Zealand in prateon* season* 
—a foil back, vrasoti,' halfback. 
Key, second--row forwardi Liayaa 

-and-,Lock, -Bolton-•_ ' ..k 
The" two Cantetprixy. players 

injured yesterday- --during, the, 
match against the Wefch have how 
Seendischarged from hospital in- 
Christchurch. . Bipadburst.. who 
was carried from tbefleM jmcon-: 
scions after, being .felled': by : a. 
punch, was treated for concussion,. 
while - the .‘.other-..-:-Cannsrtwiy 
casualty; Lawrence. ' was -'di**: 
charged -after treatment for., two.: 
broken rib*. 

Both the Welsdi untf Canterbury 
coaches 'today .condemned the 
VmndHng-J of the nme by rite 
referee, Tony ^Drake^ Wales won 
25~r-18. . The. Welsh coach. Lev 
Pearce, said the referee lost con-' 
trol and rained'the gaxne by- not- 
clamplhg down'eariy; the Canter*- 
bury coach,' Gary Clarice, said, if 
the match had been a duh game 
someone would, have been ordered 
off. An-angry gww of Canterbury- 
supporters gathered outside: the. 
Welsh, dressing room after'the 
match to protest against the rough 
play.—Reuter. • 

iquetil ready to concede 
>ur record to Merckx 
5,- June 25.—Eddy Merckx, 
elgian world champion. i& 

-ie aU-conq Liering 'cyclist' be 
o he, but it is difficult to 
lyone preventing him from. 

a record sixth 'victory, in. 
oar. de France cycle race 

starts tomorrow. The 
nnan jacques Anquetfi. the 
ither man to have won five 

has said be will lose his 
to Merckx this' yes', 

ckx, aged 30, missed the 
of Italy with a .throat infec- 
nd.dld not look at .Iris best 
ter of the pre^Tonr classics, 
tauptdne Li here: In . France 
ie Tour, of Switzerland. 
France he was beaten by 
rtf Thevenet, 4 Frenchman 
has threatened the leading 
for the past five- years, and. 

•itzerland be feD to his old 
m rival, Roger DeVlaemlnck.. 
ie experts are convinced that 
ex Is coming into form just 
i right time. Thevenet said:: 
ui Merckx at 80 per cent-of 
Kitential to good enough to 
the rest of us.Tf 
er a brilliant ride Sri the Alps 
g the Daapblney which left 
Jot 10 minutes adrift and the . 
jf the field even farther back, 
enet" became • - one of fbe 
■rites to beat. .the. Belgian 
sr, in the Tour, 
t the 27-year-old Freockman, 
was born'in a village called 

iuidon (hand!ebarV has often 
need • a brilliant- ride- on one -. 
only to.- coilspsc completely . 
next, sor'k- is' difficult to see. 
winning- a 2,512-nills.- event 

b lasts'^ 2S-.dajrs.--5. . 
e most serious danger for 
:kx 'could be Jobp- Zoouimrik, 

Nriberiandc; irticydptnlwgoq 
in the early .Paris-Nice werit-: 
classic and has, jince used 

season as: r.fbW^dnip.rto^the- 

‘ bad craslr ju*^ before; laxt. 

- year's Tour threatened to pnt.an 
cod to bis career; but, the M-year* 

'old DatchmaiL.has. hour recovered- 
ali bi’s former- class. -':Zoetemelk 

-said : “ For me ’the most dan¬ 
gerous time wfll be the first -nine 

. stages taking ns -from Belginm to 
' the Pyrenees. It is in; this part of 

the race that -jt. is easiest to ' be 
trapped. Bur once we- are ;ln.-the 
mountains, I-can beat anyone.11 
- Apart, from ' Zoetemelk and 

' Thevenet^ there will, be a strong' 
Spanish arid .Italian challenge to 

- Merckx. The Spanfeb ^ particular 
loOk daUgerous. Josd rManncl 
Fu ente has. done nothing all season 
.but many’.. experfe... Hntf _ thls 
suspiadus-' from socn a brUiiant; 

' rider in the. mountrin^ .and 
suspect he Is preparing an all-out. 
attack in the' Pyrenees.. Bririnc 
him. will: be'Trascisco Gal dps t 
Vicente Lopez CarrO and Gonzalo 
Aja, all of wliom: gaw Merckx 
trouble in. the bills last yew. i ... 

No .oae betievEX any longer.Id 
the chances of Lmx Ocana. inclnd- 

-iitg the ndw Mmself. The Spaniard 
has got over the-injuries-.and. Ill¬ 
nesses that have dogged him-since, 
he'-won the- Tour two year® ago, . 

• but: he-seems , to have lost -the 
' drive which, made Mm'^Jiuch -an 

. exceptional rtder. • T ' . 
The Italian assault will be ’led; 

- by Glanbattista Baroodielh apd 
‘FTOriceecb Moeer. but. most-people 
believe' these' two .are not tongh 
enough to win an event as long 
as theToor. -Several'French'riders 

- should do well, Isdlndhig 39-year' 
’ bid Raymond\Poufid or; jvho .will 

be CTxnpvtfns in .J*e Tour for tbe 
. .thirteeritb rime: -••••. -*.'>7 

The. BrttMb 'c^iflenge' iwll once 
■more- be mounted by Barry Hoban, 
who will be rifing m^Zoetweik'* 
tepm. The ’ yprieshfre-’ 

1 man-can .be -‘expected- f©r grab 'at 
7-leastvria.-He it not a 
:eootf d&niw but-i* butstondhi^ly 

.■■:aast-~ fri- xpriqt -fiirisbte.—Renter. . 

. You ' canid start, as. 

given' by one of. the promoters. 
- Mr Mike Ong of Showbiz Inrer- 
zatlonal ”, 1 returned to my hotel 
ob-find. tint All’s cohorts were pre¬ 
paring for the descent of the great 
man.'from bis twenty-fifth floor 
Suite for a ran rotmd the local 
racecourse. Having ' rub with 
.Jtagner on'the same turf only a 
rfew hours before, . I was moved 
to change into shorts and a tee 
shirt (advertising the world row¬ 
ing championships at Nottingham} 
and accompany the world • cham¬ 
pion. on the joe about, which be 
speaks so proudly. 
■ The . lift doors were held open 
on the twenty-fifth floor by Ali’s 

side, Howard Bingham, who 
assured'trie, " Be*H‘be'down, in 
just a nripqfTen initiates 
later the news came that Ali bad 
changed his. mind. It seemed 
pleasantly- human, if hardly a sign 
of complete dedication, 10 con¬ 
sider that Ali was, at the moment, 
perhaps turning over lazily .in 
bed and murmuriiii& “ No. not 
today J was left to jog alone 
through the deserted streets while 
a group of disappointed Malaysian 
supporters of, Ali drifted away 
from the hotel lobby back to their 
homes. 

’• Five hours later Bugner entered 
-the Negara Sports Hall to have 
what was announced as his final 
sparring before next Tuesday's 
world heavyweight championship. 
He boxed, first, the 11 Irish Pat 
Duncan, a worn American he 
laboriously outpointed in London 
in March, 1974. and then a Nor¬ 
wegian named Bjorn Rudi. 
Bugner looked magnificent, slim- 
waisted and vet muscular, in tight- 
fitting red shorn, bursting with 
good health, and. Tp toy mind, 
showing many of the technical 
inadequacies which have brought 
him much criticism in the past. 

His left jab was as solid as a 
beam when he. chose to. launch 
long-range attacks but when he 
bit - on his gum shield, frowned 
aggressively and punched out with 
both hands he was leaning back 

and swinging his blows side wavs 
liter a man shutting a door in a 
temper. He knocked Duncan 
about a bit, but when be went up 
against the ropes, with glares 
supposedly guarding his bead. Ms 
-defence wu sometimes pierced by 
uppercuts. Bugner did not seem 
hurt at an, just 2 little flushed 
afterwards when he. briefly, ana 
his manager, Andy Smith, at 
length held a press conference 
which seemed strangled by non- 
vquiturs. 

Since the British contingent o! 
visitors arc either biased for nr 
against Bugner to an extra¬ 
ordinary degree, 1 turned uv 
attention to ray American col 
leagues. They have not been im¬ 
pressed by Ali’s two latest title 
defences against Chuck VVepner 

. (won, referee stopped contest, 
fifteenth round) and Ron L>le 
(woo, referee stopped contest, 
eleventh round}. They like the 
idea of a British challenger. But 
there were puzzled frowns at what 
they had just seen during the 

. sparring-. 
Dick Young, Of the .Vec York 

Da&p Sews, shook bis bead and 
asked politely, “ Why is our hero 
leaning back like that when be 
daps away ? Joe seems in great 
shape, but where are the combina¬ 
tion punches ? And when he 
comes in close the guy drops his 
head forward. Actually, it looked 

Mini press conference. Bugner, assessed ** O level standard in the general certificate of pugilism " 
•makes friends with Malaysian children after making war with his sparring partners. 

to me hke he was prat using play, 
ing rough- Did you see the fore¬ 
arm across the throat and the 
pushing and pulling ? But what 
about putting his shots to¬ 
gether ? " 

Ali emerged from his hotel at 
lunch one for training and. though 
noticeably soft and thick about the 
midriff, impressed some onlookers 

by having six rounds on the speed 
bag. four at skipping and two ai 
shadow boxing. Between rounds he 
swallowed a great deal of orange 
Juice while the sweat was washed 
off him like a miniature waterfall 

Oh. yes. AJi had a few words to 
shout at Mr Smith. They included 
such plastic gems as “ The Queen 
and Duke nf Earldom Isicl sent 

you. He's (Bugner? a mce guy, 
hut hr wants ray job. I’m the 
rcsurrecter. the prophet, the 
saviour. Pick up your garments 
and follow me. I'm the original 
man. You "know what he is? He’s 
the first in the light of the sun." 
Outside, the billboards insisted that 
rhts would he ** the fight of a 
lifetime 
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As a nation we are full of surprises. 

We have an energy crisis threatening 
to put us into liquidation. We also 
have physical evidence that a sensible 
combination of glass, window system 
and building design in a modem block 
can save up to three quarters of the 
energy used in heating and lighting it 

So what do we do? Spend a little 
more time on specification? Take expert 
advice? 

Not a bit of it Up they go, building 
after building, gobbling up energy as if 
we were goingfor tbe record. 

What everyone ought to know about 
glass and shouldn’t be afraid to ask. 

Tw o years ago, the view of glass 
as something to look through did us no 
serious harm. 

Today, every developer should be 
aware that the right window design can 
more than save its cost on heating and 
air-conditioning plant alone, and result 
in a cheaper-to-run and therefore far 
more saleable property. 

Every architect should know the 
precise effects of double-glazing and 
double window units on the control of 
temperature, condensation and sound 
penetration. 

He should know the entire range 
of solar control glasses that absorb or 
reflect the sun’s energy, reduce glare 
and solar gain and transform whole 
landscapes. 

(And if he has difficulties, the 
Pilkington Technical Advisory Sendee 
and their computer programmes will 
quickly rid him of them) 

Finally, every prospective tenant of 
any buflding should examine his pro¬ 
spective running costs before ever he 
sets pen to contract 

That way lies sanity. 
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SPORT 
Tennis 

Two Queenslanders 
and a Texan 
upset the seedings 
By Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 

Two Queenslanders and the best 
player to emerge From Baytown, 
Texas, formerly known as Goot>e 
Creek, thumped seeded players 
into temporay oblivion on the 
third day of Wimbledon. 

The Texan, Sherwood Stewart, 
beat Ilie Nastase. Paul Kronk. 
from Caloundra (which sounds 
almost as unlikely as Goose 
Creek), shook off John Alexander 
in three successive tie-breaks. 
Geoffrey Masters, from Brisbane, 
who lost the first two sets and 
saved a match point at S—6 in 
the fourth, beat the 1973 cham¬ 
pion, Jan Kodes 

The first seeded woman to lose 
was Kerry Reid fnee Melville), 
who has been bothered by a leg 
muscle and had to retire when 
4—6 and 0—1 down to Susan 
Barker of Paignton, aged 19- 
There was drama of a different 
and more personal nature while 
Margaret Court, three times cham¬ 
pion. was beating Dianne From- 
holtz. " AM my press studs came 
undone, right down lo my navel— 

twice ", said Mrs Court. ** I 
didn't see the balls go past. 1 
was worrying about doing up the 
press studs. Then the elastic in 
my pants broke. I had a good 
time on the centre court. ..." 

The gates were closed at S 
o'clock because Wimbledon was 
bursting at tbe searns. Thj crowd 
nf more than 37.000 smasned the 
revious record by about 3.000- 
ingles seeds were scheduled to 

play on 14 of the 13 courts and 
the exception, court eigne fea¬ 
tured Alexander Metreveii and 
Judy Dalton, who have both been 
runners-up for the respective 
singles championships. 

Those spectators who missed the 
seeding upsets probably saw the 
kind or crisis that briefly promises 
such an upset : because B.iorn 
Borg, Raul Ramirez and Tom 
Okker all bad to recoil from 
adversity. 

It was, in short, a ludicrously 
eventful day. the kind we shall 
talk about when children yet un- 

e 

born ask us what it was like In 
the old days—and who on earth 
were Stewart and Masters and 
Krook ? 

Stewart is 23, big, and bearded. 
He graduated from college in 1969 
and worked as a tennis coach and 
salesman until May, 1971. When 
he began to compete full-time in 
March be had a cartilage operation 
that kept him out of the game for 
two months. Yesterday, cramp 
threatened his mobility in the 
fourth set but he managed to 
relax, took some salt tablets and 
glucose, and finally beat Nastase 
8—6, 6—8, 6—2, 1—6, 6—3. 

“ In bis prime I would probably 
never have beaten the guy ", said 
Stewart later. “ T don’t put so 
much emphasis on beating trim 
now." Nastase’s matchless talent is 
still there, but the spirit driving 
it seems to have waned. The 
hunger for conquest has abated. 
The entertainer has subdued the 
competitor. 

The match had many crises. The 
chief of them came in' the fifth 
set when Nastase, wbo bad been 
1—4 down, was serving at 3—4 and 
40—30. Stewart hit a swinging 
backhand down the line that may 
have been out and may have 
tickled the line. Nastase and his 
schoolgirl supporters made a fuss, 
but the point stood. S re wan then 
played 3 winning backhand dink 
and Nastase volleyed tamely into 
the net to go 3—S down. He 
smashed his racket into the ground 
and had to replace it. 

" Thar almost broke my concen¬ 
tration ", said Stewart. “ You 
don't like interruption when you’re 
serving for the match. I said to 
myself, 1 keep your cool V’ He 
did. too. He was certainly no more 
nervous than Nastase. On Stewart* s 
second match point a sendee to 
the backhand provoked an error 
that will doubtless be recorded in 
the historical minutiae of Goose 
Creek. Texas (or Baytown, or 
whatever it is». 

Kronk is 20 and already has a 
considerable reputation among 
his compatriots. Tbe solid skills 
and unyielding tenacity of bis win 

kByj -Geoffrey Green - ■ ■*).. - r. 
-'.‘ r The; rimfrsiet between '■Connor^ 

.V and "Yijay : Amntrtj-' ia -ihe .'ton-. - 
'■ shine; oC edimfc one was; is -Widens > 

the beacb Madrasi of’-tCftftT- * 
•Jmptt.jamnory.; .The .{act tfaat-tbe -; 
■ cbampfoii moved / on 'TO. round,' -; 
/three of the snglea by$r-G« 
8—&‘wav ifoubtfess -expgCtgd»^aJ« - / 

C. ~(Wi‘ :hU^^ay;; tag 

Mo; the -Teal difference fay- in . 
?. themen> themselves and "their 

inrimtt arid style of jrfay/ Coa- t 
- hors American bustle and 

: :•- hnnched~ aggresaifMU' 'a.’ piece ~of vj 
-' clockwork Mly woond op. • When r 

•J • hfr bfr a toor te TwBsr mearit it; 
,and'\yotf could bear.'ft. Bis- oyer-. 
6*sl£ -• smashes-“-were - cracks of ": 

- thunderJ frtim the CatakfO Mcrun- 
■ oihs ;• Ids -swift* jggredve-cem- . ; 
- mind. oS- the -net foe tbekffitog - 

; -.vdQqr ; were .: shafts -of Sommer 
. ■ lightning,:;• ;V:;•/. / •• j, 

-two-bonrs-and- g 
: Threeffnarters- to/wear. down- JriS ,\.|.. . 

Indian, foe. -Amriira^.nprigbr as 
--ordank.iftiieaxK -ware an Jnsqcra- I 

-able eastern mask, a .sphinx. hid- ■■■ . .. ... ■ - * 
. ing .whatever. fires ;burned .hostile.. ■ .YIjiy Amntraj : player 

- A gentleplayer of' touch', and- touch and. grace- ... 
r-grace, ’‘ Be,: persaaAedL.‘a»‘.s"halt ' • 
- caressed .it rather-r'ttian assaulted -^..r'Nest Connors swept to 6—0, 

.■ft;. ;It -.4wu-.'meditation against ...^wept - be . the. right word, sir 
New World get op and go. ' .four of those games reach 

- ■ ...... Ataritraj. was '.-noble, • silent, deuce Indeed, it was called eip 
Sherwood Stewart, the Texan, who Rex Bellamy says, ’'thumped life Nastase into "temporary oblivion ” at Wimhledon-yesterday- beautiful and remote—tint a loser, riaies-ln the final game before t 

- . ttee_can' repeat,' onUpapec, -tope ^faftewasli 
set. Rahim bad been serving well and had little further cause for Robin Drysdale ahoj lost-: after - gfj- -A- match that broke in beat 
(and also hitting some fluent concern against a player whose .spending his entire Wimbledon aadset fti contrasting storm- 
backband *?“£,»« Jf, J* SffiS^^Fo/SS^eetol ***** tow* renked Americana on ’ . ^es of .tazding strokes in t 

JriJSrZJ1“£ °JE court sis. Britain, thoueft. w basses, for'example, were genuine Jastgame of aSTShot 

over Alexander merely confirmed 
what we knew and marked a sud¬ 
den stride forward for this 
talented youngster. Masters, 24. 
Is better known for his doubles 
than his singles. He and Ross 
Case won last year's Australian 
championship and have twice 
qualified for the World Cham¬ 
pionship Tennis play-off series. 
But in singles Masters is among 
the group of Australians in tbeir 
middle twenties who, on a good 
day, are always capable of upset¬ 
ting better known players— 
especially those, like Kodes and 
Nastase, who have lost much of 
the surging authority they- once 
commanded. 

Haroon Rahim, from Lahore, 
served For the match against 
Okker after rather luckily break 
ing service to 6—5 in the third 

crucial game 
point. He did lead 3—1 in the 
fourth set. But his nerves were 
fraying. Tbe assurance was drain- 
Okker was at tns best in tbe 
iug out of him. By contrast. 
Crisis and, having survived it, 
played bis best tennis of tbe match 
to win 11 successive games. Un¬ 
like Rahim, he is no man to let 
hi; fish off tbe book. 

Borg bad some bother with 
Milan Holecek and Ramirez took 
a long time to settle down against 
Jeff Borowiak. who began the 
match as if tennis was the simplest 
of exercises In geometry and 

Yesterday’s results on third day of Wimbledon 
B. F Galllrlod • US > beat C. Klrraayr 

- Brazil i. 4-6. 7—9—8. 4- -6. Men’s singles 
First round 
R. L. Case ' Australia > bear R. I. 

KrclAS i US i. 7—9. 6—o. 6—1. 
8—9. 6—V 

Second round 
B< Mliton iSA> b»at r. o. Rurroi* 

(Australia ■. 6—>. -C—O. rtd. 

G. VTLAS tArgcnunai boat R. J. 
Mooro i.SAi, u—4. 6—3. 6—1. 

R. TANNER i US ■ beat V. Peed 
> Paraguay i. 6—3. 6—4. 9—a. 

K. R. ROSEWAIX i Australia i br.n 
J. W. KNver i Cfl i, 

A. D. ROCHE •Australia) beat 
Ganzatul • Argentina). 6—3, 6— 

T. S. OKKER (Netherlands! brat H. 
Rahim i Pakistani. 8—Q. 4—6. 
9—7. 6 ■ 3. 6 .-O. 

O PARUN INZI beat T. SveixsSon 
• Sweden I. 6—2. 1—0. rtd. 

P. P Kronk I Australia > beat J. G. 
ALEXANDER i Australia i. 1—6. 
9—8. 9—8. 9—«. 

G. Masters «Australia) bear J. KODES 
^CzochgilovaKla 1, 2—6. 2—6. 

S. E. Stewart' <USi but I. NASTASE 
■ Romania*. B—6. 6—8. 6—3. I—6. 

A. Metre veil tUSSRi brat J. F. 
HaujoUe ^Ftancei. 5—t. 6—J. 

G. R.“siUwe»' fG8. beat G. E. Reid 

V. Pinner t Germany ■ toads V. J. 
Austin <US>. 6—4. 3—6. 9—8. 

A. Mayer t US1 leads M. R. Edmond¬ 
son lAuitralla). 6—5. 6—0. 6—6 

K. G. Warwick lAascraUai loads P. 
Domlnouez i France i. mlnaui 

7—S. 

Women’s singles 
First round 
Miss M. G Ur da I (Belgium1 beat Miss 

N. Sato i Japan i, 6—1. 6—1. 

Miss K. Wooldridge (GBt boat Miss 
L. Blachford lGB». .5—6. 6—1. 
6—a. 

Miss 8- F. Stove (Netherlands' beat 
MIM H. Anil a t i Sweden ». 6—2. 

C. M. Pasamii i US* b»at P. Cerken 
•1-5). 4—4. 6—3, 6—1. 

H, ri. REISSEN (USl beat C. S. Dlb- 
ley • Australia i. 9—8. 6—2. 6—5. 

R. RAM1RF7 ■Mexico! brat J. Itorn- 
wtaK tUSi. 1—6. 9—8. 9—7, 

A. R. ASHE.'US j bear J. Kamiwazuml 
•Japani. o—2. 7—3. 6—i. 

M. Cox • GRi bcal J. Loio-Mavo 
(Mexicoi. 6—3. 3—6, o—1. 6 

6—-3. 
A. Panaua ■ Italy i beat I. El Shat■•l 

■UAJi, 4—6. 6—1. 6—1. 3—6. 

J. Ftitol (Chile I beat c Mukertea 
t India ■, 6 .,. 3—6, 6—2. 6 a. 

B. Andaiston iSwrdom beat H. How 
■ Venezuela!, 4 6. 6—3. 8—6. 

. J. Paulson • Rhodesia) beat B. 
Bertram iSA ■. 9—7. 4—6. 1—6. 

. C. ’Donl ■ Australu - - - 
Croaly _ i Australia ). 
6—3. 7—5. 

B. BORG 'Sweden* beat M. Holccok 
(stateless). 3—6. 6—3. 6—4. 9—8. 

P._C. _ Dam. i Australia'_ beat H. Ig. 

Owens 'USi beat J. Fassbetider 
■ Germany). 2-—6, 6—1, 6—3. 

G. C Richey (US• beat B. Taroczy 
■ Hungary). 9—7. 6—a. 9—a. 

Miss I. RlodyI < Germany I beat Miss 
B. Downs (US>. S—7. 6—0. 7—S. 

Miss P. A. Reeoo «US> brat Mias 
C. F. Malison < Australia ■. 3—6. 
6—2. 6—t. 

MISS P. S. Hogao 1 US ■ beat Miss 
A. K. Klyornura iL'Si. 6—2. 6—2. 

Miss P. A. Tecguardrn . US 1 boat Miss 
D Ganx (USI. 6—a. 6—4. 

Miss K. Sivnnuau 'Japan* beal Miss 
L. M. Terms *US>. 6—S. 6—3. 

Miss F. Bonlcclll ■ Uruguav 1 boat Miss 
y. Vermaak i US 1. 4—-6. 6—2. 

Miss J.' K. Anthony iLS- beat Mrs 
M. Forsgandh 1 Sweden 1. 6—5. 
6—2. 

Miss L. Boshoff (SA* beat Mrs M. N. 
Pinter ■ Czochoslovakla ■ 

Mis* 8- Barker «GB( brat AIRS G. E. 
REID (Australia 1. 6—4. 1—and 

MISS r. M EVERT (US* brat Atlas E. 
Aopct ■ Netherlands 1. 6—0. 6—1. 

MRS R. CAWLEY r Australia' brat 
Ml»s H M. GourUs 1 Australia >. 
ii—O, H I . 6 —1 • 

Men’s doubles 
First round 

T-ajnd^i 
and J. M. Lloyd <GBj. 6—4. 6—2. 

6—o. 

SfinsSMtr>-« srras 
the joint heroes of- Britain's re- ' it gemneAt'ixttig fr«n a ^Uery-^Impossible to say it will get better.” 

Ken Rose wall beat John Feaver, 
of Dorset, in a pleasant match on 
tbe centre court. RosewaB always 
seemed to be a move ahead. 
Wherever Feaver put the ball,. 
Rosewall was usually waiting. No 
matter how thoughtfully Feaver 
moved into position, • Rosewall 
seemed to have an uncanny knack 

[Ir was' wtenr Connors ='turned the; were IS1 deuce games fix. markable 1369 Davis * Cup rtm. 
Britain are still going well, 
in the Women's event. 

On any ocher'day We ootjtfbavr ‘Wikan Cc^mor^r7one.. eight double-faul 
chatted at length about maz^ ocher '' hog se^-Idr'iisaiiK. He-3^-0 r 'Bgairitf ’fodr, and lost. All that m: 
matches,.not Jeast.thic in wirich 4) - - ’*'■ *-•— *- * 
Carlps Kirxnayr, 

of guiding tbe ball somewhere else, ^‘ertinacipus Brazilian, __ _ __ 
When Feaver was serving at four- Gottfried on’coaft f<fi- three hours applause, aBrpSdcdgr moved oiit scoring. 

ott-'-CeimOrt service- At be useless information imparti 

a«ui, mu* iu sue oreaic. /xl -ice cxkj an hoik winner oy insmw.i; Amnirej 
e“* uig to Rosewall s forehand. Ad- public who corned 19 in unpre- and a quarter that codicil .to tbe Wan lily when it comes to ti 

vantage RosewaB. That closed all centfeoted numbers to enjoy all the dpeniqg Set .finally went* to 'the crunch. • A fire seemed to die ; 
^un* ’ champion'-'-itis body at those moments. 

MU* G. SrovMis <SA1 bcal Mr* J. 
Bmrrcr (Sweden i, 6—2. 6—2. 

MRS 8. COURT iAustralia) bat Miss 
D Framholtz (Australia). 6—1. 
6—2. 

Second round 
MRS O. M0R02OVA (USSR) bat Mis* 

F. Durr i Franc*). 6—3. 4—6. 
Miss L.' Mottram (CB> brat Mlu B. 

Cnmn (SAi. 6—3. 6—3. 
Miss J. M. Connor iNZ) brat Miss F. 

Cucdy (Franc*). 6—3. 2—6. 
14—12. 

Mrs T. Zwaan i Netherlands * bat Mlu 
A. M. NasuaUI (Italy). 7—6. 6- 8. 

Miss N. V. chymrlova (USSR! boat 
Miss C. Mayer <USl. 6—2. 6—3. 

•Mrs P. M. Doenwr iAustralia) brat 
Mrs J. G. Pa 1st) «GBi. B—6. 6—O. 

Miss R. A. WhltctiouM 'SA) bat Miss 
T. Holla day (US). 6—3. 6—4. 

Mrs P. Dannon (France! beat Mima 
V. Ruzic.1 «Romania j. 6—8. 6—2. 

the options. Feaver worked hard 
and often played weU. But bis 
only advantages over RosewaB 
were in terms of service velocity 
and vertical inches. Today’s order of play at Wimbledon 

^anattaand I.Tltttcv P. Com&Joond 
f. Ftnol;. I. Molina and J. Velasco v 
M. Cox and R. Tttylor. * ■ 

! TWO: B. £. Gottfried v. A. R. Adha; 
Mr* U. W. .fan> • -beta*' V/-Burton; 
B. Antown -V K, R. Hointii; 
C. M. pmr*U and B. Tanner v j. w. 
Fe*ver . and . J- . G. P*W>: MlM V. 

[J F. Y- McNatT xr B. L.. C*Aa; 
W.v Miss L. BoUioCf: 

11. 
•»_ 
•'MW-O.-_ __ 
, berry and Miss. S. A , Walsh 

V KocSTv P.-Smke aud --R«*e:; Cpmlnguez and W. N'Go- 
r Ji^A, Anthony tend rWln.,v J. D, Baruett and J. KUkl; ML- 
k- v TMtoirj. Ji^oshoff ind Mis* I. Kloss V Mlu I 

&■ J. Van - DIH«i V V. L. Brown-' and 
. Spear: MISS E. Appci and MlM- T; 

Zwaan v Miss R. Cauls and Mn L. W. 

__ Mil*' Hr • AnHor ;»nd . Mis* .Mias F. MOial.and Ml** N. Cato. 

'.m-WJMtWtt,;. . -r' - FODHTEEN: Miss R. Tomanoira 

Olga Morozova, who beat Fran¬ 
co ise Dorr yesterday. . 

f- ivTSifi* —;;.UTOnsuw ana nui •• me 
JI=i#ta« d''Te(incs •y' MlsS J ITOM ARRJUltiBO: Mte* B. Cujpcr 

_ _ ...__ __ SawwnAiSur Mla^L.Mte* : wd-Ml** H- A. - WWijhouse v Miss T 
. . . .Mrs K. Wooldridge V Mto S. SI^^sUnwrwrTAEw" JST^De Hrabte - Durr and A*l» B. Ft 8'ow: Mia* L. F 
Walsh: A. MetreneU.v A. J. P»tti?on-. ..v MlM if. Gucadalr Jl Mandartno and- Hunt • and "Mis* V. J. ZienenfUSS , 
Mr* 1. Hume and Mrs K. Wopitfrldg* v ;t. VasQUCz • v M. HotocSt and Kr Mias C. F. ■ Mautaou and Mias P- • 
Mrs O.. E. Dalton 'and Miss - j. A, Mtlbr- (Owmailjtr: w. J Austin snd" Whjrtcrosa. Mias T; flolladay and ML* 
YoungtT- I. nkuna-and h.-MM .*cTK: tsSrV-j:-jSi catSm Sd - C; Miss N. 
c W. FTbalc and P. V. McNair. .-t , ..y-. .Jgeeel...."^ ... . t-* .V / -^Petsschav. - 

ch* ana ran. I 
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Racing \: 

Handicapper has been lenient with Sunblast 
By Michael Seely 

The three-day Newcastle sum¬ 
mer meeting begins this after¬ 
noon. Although this fixture has 
inevitably been shorn of much of 
its former glory there are few 
more pleasant places to watch 
racing than Gosforth Park in June. 
Newcastle represents Just about 
the stiffest test for thoroughbreds 
in the country'. The straight 
course is entirely uphill, and on 
the round course tbe runners .start 
to climb about seven furlongs 
from home- 

This inevitably ensures exciting 
racing as the picture tends to 
change rapidly in the closing 
stages as the front-runners tire 
and the stayers start to find their 
stride. This is why the Northum¬ 
berland Plate, the centrepiece of 
Saturday's card is so difficult to 
win and is such a coveted prize. 
This gruelling tv.-o miles ruthlessly 
exposes any weakness in stamina 
and it is rare to find any lop 
weights equal to the task. 

The highest weight on record 
carried to victory in this race was 
the 9 s: 5 lb carried by Pappatea 
in 1948. Good horse that the 
Ascor Stakes winner, Crash 
CouTse, is. Mi 9 13 lb will seem 
an exacting burden on Saturday. 

Pride of place in this .after¬ 
noon's card goes lo the Dobson 

Peacock Handicap. This one mile 
race is named in honour of tbe 
late Dobson Peacock father of 
Matthew and grandfather of 
Richard, the presenr occupant of 
Manor House, Middleham. Both 
Dobson and Matt Peacock accom¬ 
plished during their lifetime the 
remarkable feat of training more 
than 100 winners in a season, one 
at the turn of tbe century and the 
other in 1972. Although Arthur 
Stephenson turns out Iris century 
of winners as regularly as clock¬ 
work under National Hunt rules, 
it is rarely done on tbe fiat. 

In the annals nf Yorkshire rac¬ 
ing the name of Peacock ranks 
equal in stature to that of Leader 
and Jarvis at Newmarket. 
Although there is no Peacock run¬ 
ner in this afternoon's race, a 
keen contest is assured. Good 
chances can be given to Redev 
dale. Green Signal. Frisky Raier 
and Sunblast. Although RedesdaJe 
showed signs of returning to his 
best when fourth to Dance All 
Night in the Tbirsfc Hunt Cup, 
9 st 12 lb may prove too mueb. 

Frisky Ruler is undeniably well 
handicapped, bur disappointed 
when only seventh of eight be¬ 
hind Fastaere at Epson. 1 shall 
regard the race as a match be¬ 
tween Green Signal and Sunblast. 
Green Signal took the Northern 
Free Handicap on this course as 

Foxhills Golf Club 
opens 1st July 

Everyone is welcome 
toplay7days aweek. 

AtFoxhiik in Surrey notjust members-but 

evcrvone is welcome to play—without fussy 

Tcstricrions-cvery day of the week, including 

StSunJayA-Simdaysanii Bank Holidays.(Tiiougli 

it is advisable to riru: OttecJu w 341( and book i 

S&rtinG dmc for Saturday and Sundav mornings.) 

Colling Societies are also very welcome and 

t oar goes for weeke n Js js v. elL Fees are as litde 

3s'/3.50 ahead. 

Fmdiitk rivals the best erf’the Surrey courses foe 

scenic appeal and playing enjoyment 

Our two 18 hole courses are Clieitsfcy. 6890 

\r.rd5, par 73,opening 1st July and Long^ross, 

6731j-ards, par 72, which opens in Septembrc. 

3ur don’t take our view of ic—play Foxhilisani 

sceforyoursclt 

3.< 

4.’, _ /f /*/* 

6.J rr f •rr 
3-- 

^mV kills 
•r.i / tWf vrv w 

^ Slonehill Road.Otterehaw, 

T.i Nr. Gierftey. Surrey- _ 

vie——'-- 

IrysuYe Siting the Open at Carnoustie come along and see 

us on Stand 49. 

a three-year-old, but then failed 
to score again. He has run con¬ 
sistently well this season and won 
a race at Pontefract with all tbe 
conditions in his favour. Last 
time out he finished third nnder 
9 st 6 lb in the handicap won by 
Quick Attraction at York. 

John Seagrave told Pat Rohan 
afterwards that one and a quarter 
miles was too far for Green Sig¬ 
nal. Tbe trainer thinks that the 
colt has recovered his best form 
and is undeniably more leniently 
treated than for a long time. The 
only fly in the ointment Is Sun¬ 
blast. trained by Douglas Smith. 
Sunblast was difficult to train last 
season, only running three time,. 
If you take her final outing when 
second ro Patula at Newmarket, 
conceding that previous winner 
22 lb, there is no doubt that Sza- 
blast appears to be a blot or th:: 
afternoon’s handicap. 

Time form rate her as haring 
19 lb in hand of her nearest rival 
fodav. Sunblast baJ not lived cp 
to that promise in her three racas 
this season. 

Our Newmarket correspondent 
says that Sunblast has been work¬ 
ing well recently. On the pre¬ 
vailing fast ground 1 expect to 
see her pull in the weight tell 
against Green Signal, a horse 
that performed creditably at Ascot 
last week was the four-vear-o!d 

maiden Rapid Pass,, who finished 
seventh behind Blood Royal in. tbe 
Queen’s Vase. Last winter Rapid 
Pass turned out to be a smart 
hurdler. 

Rapid Pass needs a thorough 
test of stamina and a galloping 
course- He has a good oppor¬ 
tunity to exploit bis talents in 
the Stocksfield Maiden Stayers 
Stakes this afternoon. 

Results from Ripon 
evening meeting 

7t< 1. Blue Baron (T-2t; 2. Moray 
K-.v.rj. !av■. 3. MotUr's Bnu (6-l». 

6 ran 
~ Z->- J. Fait ramie U-li; 3. Eashjr 

Sj<n: ■ even* Ijv•: 3. Blue Jot '6-li. 
»•> r?-i 

T..V>: l. Luitr Cold ill-R Un: 2. 
K.-!arr»65ra >l3-a>. A. Crunsoo Davm 
■IM!. 5 rs:». 

■129 1. Flnror* (20-11: 3. Util* 
T.m 3. kaiijoorlle i4li. RtvM 
B.’auv; ani Brae 7-2 |: fav*. 12 run- 

?.59' Two Ronnie* r4-4i : 2. Hot 
A-.?! ■ 30-31 fjvi; 3. S-xUans* <6-11. 
* -on. r.torrtrr Vlciorv <9-1* will)drawn. 
Bv'« 4 aoaUos—aiHiocDoa lOo in £. 

.20 1. oubdlo ■ L-2 fav i • 2. 
r.-sreU.* ■ ’-V1 ■: 5. Safety Walk 15-11. 
-.0 r?r. The Metier J-td K'lUMW did 

STATE OF GOING (Offlrlali: Szllx- 
b’.TY F‘W. Li'.rreosl: StralBht counMi. 
:.n=. !6=nd courw. hard. NcwcraUe: 
C y?3 to llfm Linofleld ftlt 

'.Oi iCiT'.'o ' ' O60d » TWO •Mt'lWl’ . 
3SKiHn" Good !o firm. 

Other racing results page 15 

Liverpool programme 
2.30 ATLANTIC PLATE 12-y-o : 1345 : bt • 

G. 

S. Eeclea 7 lO 
W. Carton 6 
M. Ttimaas 7 
. O. RV*h 9 
(jiarnocl S 4 ■ ^idwHladr 1 

T. UJDOln a 
M. BinJt S 

. o. Gray 2 
1 Ain me Bor. 

OO Alninc Bor Davies . K Payne R.J2. 
200042 0«V0'« Venal !«. C3 ■ Fjlrham 8-1X 

ooo Pcxwood Bor >P. OijLT.cn, 4. Jarvis. 8-ii .... 
GO Hope Far cold .vrs telus? . 7 Corrw. 8--. 1 . 

030 O'CtniM -B Cjrr.t.dio C-unTdor. 8-11 ... 
_59 Qmrantine -r Rnoson . D. bni’Ji. B-71 .... L. 
0002 Va train ■ Mrs Grvsv.arv ■ J. C-ll ... 

0 Chasla« Rainbows • K. Pavti-i Payrr. ?-? . 
033 Mayswfnj ■ A ’. J! ti. CaSlvrAv. B-R . 

1 OO Thotnton Boy ■ J IT cm! jr. ■. 1. -7-5Csir-j. 8-fl .... 
, 5-2 Vj train. 7-S Mjyswir-j. 9-£ D.s-.n ■* Esoa: Irl 0'Cira.H, 7. 
l-l Hope For Gold. lO-1 CJinsinf Balnbcwa, Ji-i SLlin, 

3.0 MELUNG HANDICAP f3-y-o -. £7 i 5 : 3f> 
l 20-0020 Musical Cornsdy i Dcchcs* of NrrtoiL,. J. Duit-op. ‘*-0 

n. HuicMnson 2 
•5 023*000 Evo tnt :c. TcSW'. T. ■•stony. 8-6 . B. Ttepot. 6 
4 OOTOOO Bunny Boy «D) .J. Raisers*. S- Uair.wrtaht. B-4 .. T. fees B 
I J.°3n2SS l°l ,'K. &ra:L7Jn.. B HolL’nahnd. B-l K. I vs* 8 9 
5 SSubl° S««» *0> -T. Mgntrj, H. Mam*. 8-1 R. VcrdlUl 5 Id 
■* 0-03023 Vllnora in. Gr?(T.-*CC*ft. A Sfcvcjis 2-1.5. — 1 

Sr-Oratmur lD) - ti. Vtf«:.. L. Cr.nMas. 7-11 G. MOLUO 7 6 
j? 30*4392 S,,f€r IM?1* *s- Jf>c: . M. H. Losinrby. 7-Jt .. W. Carson 4 Ij 4031-00 Kslmo Bo Ho (D > . C Wr-.-icj-. VC—.inrs. 7-9 tl Cham OCX 5 .5 
17 00432 Misty Music • D. nahlr.vm ■. M. JarVt*. 7-7 .... M. TUasraa • 7 

11-3 vilpora. 9-2 M-iiv ;.ju?lc 5-1 Bartrr Hr/. 6-1 Musical Coraody. 8*1 
Stiver TUiUo. Eve. TO-i Aoitetm. I others. 

3.30 ALGHTUN HANDICAP f £1,009 : 1 m 2f i 
1 t^ooooo Pra Mjj fpi ;C. R-rV7.i:~aj(.. CMaeffl. 4-9-7 w. ann 2 2 000131 K»r\a (D) E Prr-*r.. D Srv!!i. 5-r(-s .. l_ Ctuntoefc a 4 

.5 010300 My Hare -I, Cwtru-Batf.. A. SJciem. 6-*M> .. R. Wraver 1 
4 042210 Darling Bob •!.. Finin'. K Paifie. 5-7.7 .... M. ‘ThnnU 3 
Evens Kdlha. .5-2 Dar-:rQ poh. 4-1 V- Hrro. S-T Pec Mai. 

4.0 PIERHEAD PLATE ( 3-y-o maider^ : £345: 1ml 
7 CTJ-O Altriva Dr c, Vifsitri.. r. p -Garten. B-l I .. R. Tavlor 3 
7 444-000 Francciu . ;.<* nertr, ■ a. \j7 cotstfR. 8-1] l .,. iv Canon j 
" ' ~rxr ■■.!.-* ClitJV . 2 K*iUn*J-rad. 8jJ1 .... T Ivrs a 

’•J. Vuollas) • D Ga.Titi-.,?o. U-l : ... . G. CadwaUdr S 
Itr F. Mi')-'j-iJ . D.-MSCam. fl-tl .......... — 1 

Salisbury programme 
2.15 DOWNTON HANDICAP (3-y-o : £794: 7f) 

S- Gzrpsri. R, Hannan. 9-7 .. JFi I 
iMr* it Pnuelii, crkiiwood^ 9-4 

Newcastle programme 
i 0-14711 
2 102223 

4 001211- 

6 

001340 
31-2420 
22-0000 

11 _ 01-00 
12 3-10030 
14 404003 

15 000-001 
17 30-0030 
2d 0-01040 
•J2 00-00 
a* 021-00 
24 • OOO- 
25 020200- 
2*i •00-00 

4 •l Western 

Dvr 17 
s 

Western J*ta'(C> (S. Czwri. 
Company dergoant iMr» It ft_ . _„ ^ 

- H, Suntiy 
Wono Way Ctrl <C> (G. Comal. R. Ahunnsu B-L2 

R. HIBduh 7 B 
Ephwlan (D| (P. GaUbaheri, W. Marshall. 8-11 h, Marahan 1 
Smart Shirley {D> iC. Cavanta I.' R. Btnjrtfa:' 8-9 J.-Mercer IS 
Spirlz Lako CDI iJ. RocbOngi.. I. Balding. 8-5 J. Matthias a 7 

1-IOOM Ocaso (Ml* P.' Major■ I' if. Sovth, 8-8 ....... A.' Bond jl 
404003 The GoItfHOna (D) (Mr* 8- PUanbaoiI. W, WJgtrWian. B-2 

Red Pax i H. BUgrsse*. Blagreva. 8-3 I. Johnson 
' .' -Cook 

Baxter-12 
iaon 5 t4 

Unlcuriu, Pancy 
(Mis R. AUvni. A. Bnulqr. 7-12 T. Carter 3 
Str D. V*>si«y». W. WWanan. 7-10 D. CuDen 15 

- t1—    iK. Owl»! P. Cali. 78 .;.B. For 5.10 
cahntn (R. Honor). P. Matin. 7-7.:.....J. Guranl 4 
Bold tight 'VlrtL. Dtngwalli. Mr* DlMwan. 7-6 J. Reid 5 11 
OWltaif «K. WHBI..L. Han. 7-6 .7*.D.MCXD 46 

4-2 comrunr Sirgean . ll-a Red Fox..8-1 EtiMstes- lO-l 
Shirley. -12-1 The Golds tons. Wong Way Gtru 14-1 Ocuo. Noble Artalr. Sn>ari _ 

Spin? Lake. -JO-1 other*. 

2.45 SOUTHAMPTON STAKES (2-y*»: £557 r 5f) 

~ « AMberren (Lord Cadogao*. S. Jane*. 9-0. ..T. Rogers 1 
60 Bent street >8. Hejr*i. r.- Balding. ^-O.  j. Curam 5 

| Captive Knight (J Hewer: F. MaxwaU, 9-0 .... a. Murray .4 
0 Dertaar (Str M Sobein, W. Ham. 9-0 .J. Mercer 12 

HfJT® p*n°y <J- Rubin*. R. Hannon. 9-0 . F. Durr 15 
__ Mutaaga ilord Vuie»., F Maxwell, u-O .,.. c. WOlliuns 7 

; 1 00 Ifor Bajmr lA. Eacddiiiti. B. HmiOB. M ,./; P. Perkins lO 
■s _Karakoram rN. PhitDcs.1. p. Nslion. 9-6.  G. Baxter II 
15 80 Maynooth (Ml** A. Coor*e-t>ean). 1. BaLdtng. W). 

J. A 5 
J5 __Peppy Krced* -(.G. Pearcet. W. MarshaO. 9-0 :. R:-Marshal! 8 
i.i 003 Personae* (Mrs C. Silver*. 8. Swift. 9-0 ...i.... p. cSwk a 
-'! OO Topi 1 Miss P. Malar). H Btnrth. 9-0 .- A. Bond 3 2 
22 Wrekln. Rhythm (Mrs G. Murphy 1. F/ MuvnU. 

. G. Start*!) 6 
_5;~. barren. 5-1 Durtxtr. 5-1. MarorcUt. 6-1 Parsouag*. 10*1 Karakul tea. 
12-1 Hard Penny, 14-x CapRv* Knight. Prat» Airada. 30-1 ouran. 

3.15 CHAMPAGNE STAKES (2-y^o: £986 : 6f) 

3 0521 Tktevtng Otnwn (O) (Mis H. CoOBui. R. Haxmoir. ^-6 

4 Ol solar iMn r. FlretwoocHraketh). W. WlgtiBnan. »V>^rr 1 

i] o BXqs&SZ l 
l aaffeySgsgi 

19 0 Embankment pair I Mrs o. Lusty*. W. MarshaIL 8-8 
R MArihin 3 

SE0&.?,oSaS,*,a ^nr raom. io-i 

3.4^CARNARVON CUP (Div 1: £345 : 

-J . at Bacarate ■ C. Freud). C. BiUtat. 4-11-10 .. Mt H UnJey 7 
aauo-o (HM> Word (CDI • J. BraxU ‘ P. Cmdei). 7-13-T 

IO OO- Bergy Man .tMrs K. Lnairdl M Uum, ' * . 4 

12 030-000 cnarmeld <Mrs \ Hanw» E. Magnar. 5-11-31§ 
14 nnJiS P-Bgy J.Mrs J. Old*. J. did. 6-13-3 Mr J. Old 5 "8 

09-00 Bloe Gtwxy i.F. Fnvmm). Freeman. a-tO-7^ .......... — a 
. — a l is£2S - 3 

tfeppy, A*aht_»M. Spaddtwa»- W- Wtuiams. ^ 
Ptarmigan 1R. Dalby). C. BcsrlcJm. 0-10-7 Mr.P. Dolby 6 3 

U'Z WOrd- 8’' ’lta"4:Sr' ,a-1 

4.15 NOEL CANNON HANDICAP (£679: lm) 
t 241140 Lucky Ubra tD> (Mr* A. XUsurmii). P. MkMn: t-O-lIJ 

2 0-33300 Bahevo Too-«G. CooperI. 6 Harwigd, 4-9-10 , . P.~ Edderp 5‘ 
j. vsssR xasn-mu,J. arffW'*.f.n 

B 00-0 C olden Cr.-er 
13 D2-oo oak La«s 
15 OOO Quick Hal 

fiea* Pranc-ila. n-4 Aiaiva. *>.; &*y La-*, 8-i Golden Crier. 13-1 Quick 
SlaSll* 

4.30 CROSBY CHANNEL PLATE ^2-y-o : £483 : 5f) 
6 
6 

14 
16 
1? 

oi Carharton <D) ■ -.ir* |irr,*w.. Vitchcli. «-2 .. M. Thorn as t 
031222 urray Marry (O) ■ L' r.ocr-ah-:;,, R. Hullinahrad, 9-2 T. Ivoa a 

41 Lol ID I ij. McGrrsir J. D-jn.63. 8-13 . . R. Hutehmsan 3 
.,2 »;ooioiu (Di ■ m. ruytofi-. p. R-Jhau. »-i3 .... O. OMrurd 0 
040 Vo del levs Droam if,. liMcni. R. E. PtKKl', Mi 

- G. CadwzUdr 6 
19 oQOoa dohaiKu) (J. Thomien.. j. Ccusina. a-u .O. Cray 4 

2*1 Urray Hurry. 5*2 Lni. :-i cjrho-.gn. 6-1 NoetcKa. 8-1 Yodeller’a DrtaBL 
10-1 Jotwnre. 

5.0 ROCK FERRY HANDICAP f3-y-o: £S09 : lm 6f » 
1. 1-22113 Fiery Cooper i A. Busy... R. HaL’!n9h«rt. 9.3 r. i««s l 
5 0-31 ' Donne Hook (Di ru Dcrhyi. B. van Catwi, 8-10 V. Canon 3 

4-5 Dow N«k. Il-W firry CnsDcr. 

Liverpool selections 

■ 3130-00 Sugar Mon <CD> (Kr» R. Smytht. ». Smyth. 6-MQ 

n mam ■*-— Camilla CJ. Manleyi4 F. Cnle. T-8-6 
ro Lady BravwhretQln t. Raiding. 443 J. 1 
ad (CiTmi* w aroH-wi. j. Old, S-wTT..>. ? 

9 00003 Fab- Camilla (0 
II 000-0 Bslilaro 
ID 0-04000 Wlggad _ _ ____ 
U 00003-0 Courtly bad (01 -5. Miulmyi. S. Mkaftews, 6-7-13 

C. Mo» 3. 
■j-4 VaoDun. 11-4 tioond Jill. 4-1 debase loo, ll-a Lneb Libia, ja.i 

Beldam, ia-1 Fair Caauita. IJ-I a»m. vwaur _^ora. -u-i 

onnsotv 6 1 

» i 

4.45 TISBURY STAKES (Maiden : 3-y-o WQes: £507 l ira) ' 

\t «ss sate-, srms&i 1,r«wr,vti •s-vSS-'f 
D2 O^M Maiiain Prhrrabam - U . bTUIlana.^Eii I * R - Waldron to 
JT 20340 ScMte Beil . Sir: JJ, ,«r*hell - W Rem B-l 1 '.'.... I. Urnw. T 
•J9 ___ BovdMr'a PrHnd «M. augrawi. J» raatstn. B-li . . A. 9 
..I OGco-oo sansgsahray ill. CbCbw>.-M Masson, fl-il-.. A Him s a 
S3 0-00 Sovaralgn Drecalet 'M Bsachtumi. D Keith: R-U D Umou £- 

ea».. 5.1 Anaww^di.. 1M MM. ■«. 

5.15 TISBURY STAKES (Div.H :-Maidens: 3-ydS fillies: £507- 
ln*i 

AltMB's jewsl ( Mrs G.'Jack#eni,'N. Turnon. 8-11 P. Eddenr a; 
BurAysla i Mrs I. cmcksui P. BadW. 8-11 .. * a_ vE^nrv s 
Calls? OW (J. Darby•- G Raiding. ^-11 .. J .2: 
Hot Fancy ‘ M. HermanF Ilinull nil .. L. uiffz. 2' 

WteWtsM'. P: ntk'Ml . . A* .1. p. wa&SS- I 

Z 0000-00 
*> 

00-000 
ts Voo 
18 o. __ 
38 00-000 The On* ... ___ 
2* 0 Phlllstan (R. Cron man). M. Sctukgoi 

0-000 3*10*1 Men main (.Mr* s. ^'aUU r.“H; 

... . Alena (R. W»Mm 
Work To Rale rA Kamansoui 

By Our Racing Staff 
2.30 Valrain. 3.0 Mi«y Music. 3JO Kafica. 4.0 Altriva. 430 Lei. 5.0 
Donna Nook. . 

By Our Mewnorket Correspondent . 
3.0 Misty Music. 3 JO Pec Mai. 5.0 Donna N*»k. ■' ■ r - - 

*??*"*?:*? we* 
5.45 CARNARVON COT (Dir U : £345 : lim> 'i ^ "'>r; : 

<o 0105*0-2 Quem’* Trekswn, (A. BerrtasdoaV., V. ;OuaK. 
IT 414-123 land (DI ll. Baldfnm. Batdlnfl. 6-11'.2 w' hT 

Ont* BUI. :iw* M Jack’ w' WWUm«.: 44M 

4. Wltsmi 6 

FSSsl“-»» 

1>8 Barmvte ii-4 
ProsKtrto. 14-iUiheo. 

__® .3 
ane Thome i. b 

Lawa 8 ' B 
*P* 

- « 
b- 
6-- 

'.sr-- 

23QWAGD0NJPLATE (^y-o maidens- £552 : 6f) 
Off . Cotonel TaJ :tMrs Thomson l.: T. Cmlo. 8-8 ....K. Laaion 1 

O Mr MarUhHihK tP. sSiHaa)-. it Payne. 8-8.A. Cousins 
DO Raggm.iMn BcUi. Herbert. Jtmos,. 8-8..J. Sragrave 
•Vl.-Done Spara.tMrs btamoni. 8-5 ..A. Hohaon 
OO HoukH .llhtjltjiotrlek). *. nyno. 8-2 .... A. TlppUnj 

24 • -oo Unlhonm, (D. Taadeld). J. Caimru 8-2 ...... 3. Rreman 7 1 
T6' 003. Rtenl .Tudor (J.TAxmstroaB». C. ROMnion, 8-2 B. Com.onon 1 
if ■■ -AbroyWn. fA- GreenwoQdK-W-' ElShV. 7-13 . . -. 3- Salmon 3 
18 - ' 430 .JUtnldMa (jTSorlflae). M.'.W. Eastcrtat. 7-lS .... T. Walsh 7 
19 OO JackJn a Boa fLady HunW>,.J. Ormaton. 7-15 .. C. Eccleston 1 
20 till slipper <M. Hidden >._D. Williams. 7-13 .... S. Chariion T 7 
•311 *•■ ■ ® • Romany Charter IR. D. Peacock), Peacock. 7-13 .. 1- Brown 
22 OOP* -v 3«—1ei'~Sam IG... Barberl, J. W, Wane, 7-13 .... J. Lowe . 
27 0St Guay's “Pet (Mrs Ehodwj.' G.' Uimter. T-IO .... J. Lynch . 
SO . • ..v a- TamaJim* - tT. Metcalfei. Mi H. Casierby. 7-10 B. Johnson - 

.' T~e>.:Oasy's. pbl-ll-V..TamaloBa^ <7-2 Romany Charter. fM Armidale, 12 
swiaiar Sam., Ifl Mr. Martsttrldga. Rcgai ■ Todor, is-i others. 

iG CTAGSHAW_i,lIiA'ra (2-y^> i L4&3 : 5f) 
a" 
a 

12 
13 
la 

1T‘ 
20 
21 

m 
24 
25 
.27. 
28 

ami:(Mn Steele). Herbert Jones. 8-B ..E. Johntnn ■;SCHamsr, f R.-Dovil). H. E'acJfRhaW. 8-8 ;. — 
t Arms rr. Anthony). X— Shrddcn. 8-8.E. EldlK 

1^0-000 
03-0224 -I 

0020* . .avocado (Ck) (W. A_ Stephcnsan iStephenson, n-13 I. Deslrs T 
204 Don Valley -CC. Jtorniqel.-M.. W. Easter by. 8-11 .. J. Skilling 

; 020 VtUgdiw (C. Birchard I. D. WUHams. 8-11 .... S. Charlton 7 . 
oooo - Worthy'Star (Mrt Moorei; p.- Nashnu B-jl __c. Eccleston 
-: OO/ Appehe:.jwi»» CJ. jLethem i. TL Pim. 8-8...:. 3. Salmon 3 

ooo Catch Me Kit*‘ iLady Huntrr). J. Ormsion, 8-8 J. Saagrnvc 
OOO ...Tlj»-Danshtn; I J. . Jacksorr), 3:' Woarmea. 8-8 _ S. Pciks 

-' S°2 -E?wr Salic eld/. H. BbckWiaw; 8-B-L. Brown 
040 - The Lsafc jg.Paragri, H. BUCkshaw. 8-8...--B. Comwrton 
°a Soar* (L. Taboas;. K. Payne. &-B . A. Cnuslnt 

oog-gfd Hatl fE. Payon). M. W. Eastertay. -B. Raymond 
OO .-oitbaaom (Mx* - - - -- - - - 

.. Oi-vTha- 
- OOO . TVack _ 

•a'O’T*®**- Bi veiloeino. 120 Catch - 

;330 DOBSCW, PEACOCK HANDICAP (£1329lro* 

1 - 1370-04 : Madesdhlh''(Dhk« of DareonshJre);. 8. vair’ cuuem. 4-o-pj 

'4. 730240 Gradom Hsloity (Coi v(Mrs park). Deny* Smith. '^1?“"' 

i? ^2^*35 Hatch. 4-7-10 . . E Johnson 

3S. r.7:9.r- 
^2^' 6-1 R*dBWL,JO; 13 

44) STOCKSFIEUj^ATBRSTSTAKES (Maidens: £S7G : 2m) 

\ ■ n goWdfr Cordon jP-janj ■ T, Paap 5-9-3 ....’ B. connorton 

g- ooooo- ^'V*;*Pn- 4-8-13 ... P. Ki-lkSirr ' 

if WM«D? ^rSPSS " SyWMt fV. Strhcri. V. Cray. 5-7-7 B* Wcbvtr 3 

£-7-7^?nM 3-7-7 5- 
. 1 •: ooooo ModTn | M-.U'-'EosttVby. 3-7-7 .'. R. SHI* 

ilia tr.;; r.,.y?TC . I JJCAlpInei^ I. Hfauney. S-7-7-N. Growth or 7 -' 

Cbkwm. 10-i.TteBaiarr, I* 

430 HEDDON VLATE ^£552 : ii»'60y(b). ' 

6 aaa-rao 

s > *•:««!? ?fr?T-i 
nnfpr -' J* OlTnatoTi. 2-8*0 .. , J. Sragrave ' 
X55: Mason. 3-R-O __ J, Hloi' 

1?-40^2 gft£8•;jffifiaa, 
■usBSPS.' °rHn fVf^StoKbrt. w V.niv; 3-8*0 ... E^Rpter 

^oT *S£Si.l'‘'9S£.,PW,,,« Soldier. 6-1 UJo: H 
. xewsouea. TU-l.Sopn for Selc.PMBp.Ctm, 13-l .Cartnnnl Queen. »4»1 otltel 

5.0.WAJ,LSENI>HANplCAV (5514 - ffj ' 
-. * OttOOOg Rmf RmJney: CCO>'(E^ BWwtenS; *!.-«, Esaiorby, 7-H-9 

5 .' 1331*1. QiiMuny (OJ M,.| PMsMsiV- H, ‘ Btactthaw. ’ J-B-t' W9m 

i'^'rouni 'tsfEEmmffm??r^' *^?w, Aegnv ft-fLv>.... . c. 
I 'j*??!"'. ?« TtBSSR 

4'p'toa?* ■ 

«j®£' s. 
L ‘ ' •' 

'-f' 

BjrXhirJU^B:'Staff;.. • •• 
iSrSSKS J4.Q.Kapfd.psss. 430 FL 
FQRfHOfttE Jx.4p«tiaIlY:recotifj0ictrf«i -S-Q^ji^iRodiaej. 

B& Ouv&iiwuxtstx CocTcspQtt&euL- ■ # ' 

s.,- • 

ftjr.Dur Radng slur u- jv;.. 

Jiff:43»BcbooEMi5^_ 

-*• \ r • - * . - -HU? L - 

Escari^a^ 4J5 Soua■ 
Mora^fars^^ijar.^/Vij.'..;, ?. • * 

, 'fc ■ 
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POj 
Nfeicjcet 

PQJ^rp"'’ v Tv”.';'- YJ *~r'■ 7.- -‘Ar.-s.': 

- J_:.'V:L- . * .Vjtk -1 -¥ 1 >-• j • - . 

Horse show 

• .'VI tiL'AY.A-tiLlvf-:'' '.' Vi' 

aa.Gibsog - ': :[.■/. 

EMBURY-;’. T 
C 2£0r£<Z VJfffwy tfgfi* mfcfceu.;’: 
' r first Agftintt^ertty-.; 

...Tie Australians' began . ,'tfaeif 
nt class;,or -.airee-aav,.pan ’oL:; 

1 ir. tour-. with;■ confidence- and- 
- —i-Tlifiy.--scored-their -4-lSilB-‘- 

oven. This fa the■ kind'.or. 
honty,.with 7 wfiiai:'we expedT - 

.. good Australian :srde ..to. .an: .- 
. .sxe their.presence',.If thtscpbe -i- 
•. :^pot-th&wadiu'onaj-'Worcester,' 

, " vioidy Canterbury, which 2 have 
jfrthought • a ;p*uticuiarly>\ 

-. ujactivft: gnmdd, there. 1V35:.miH' 
ifc&Oiedral ambiance' and son-' -■ 

rjifcj-and va farg&'.> crowd: vYon-V 
JT fltf :fuid a «3t iq.the stiQ if -i 

L-rtaiked round -.the-'.ftroBndln . 
JL-afternoon.butycarbad to - 
^ jt>ior it. •• . •. ■: ■ 

■AUSTRALIANS:. Flrai • IwnlnQS •„ • 

ft... McCoxfcer. ,f JKtOiom.1 tor'-..-;i 
irgherd ■ -- •. . .. S8 -‘j 
PofTiff, c LocMwnt. -b.'SheD; t~- - ■ . 

• .Td . .. ■,. ■ is& -i 
•>. .1. Lahd, *t Nlrtmlta. 1 

- Dad ... ... .. 27 :1 
M. ChappeU,- t Rave, b Wool- .“ •<^.' < 
tWillrn. I'^Wi.b'lindnwgDj '..3&*".S 
'.I. (tumour. WocAmer.. ■ <- l 

De trQess Was. .unable ■ to,- play -lor 

; Kfcnt- because - of-» kneeNiojury- 

.Tfafa-Jtind >of ftccjdeat. mas hart 

• men . . . . • . -• -Mf . 
- D Robinson.- b Johnson ..' - SB' 
h’ • 1) L/b4nwopd tit - Or - 
•l- Mlllell. nol on! ft 
Extras -fa a. l-b. 16. w il-..- 

n-b 3 >. . . ... 33 

. Total .a Wkllt L". T ■. ;y.-,415;. 
. .. ft. Horst. J..D. Ultras ip bat. , 

\LI OF WI'JKKTS:. 1—131, 3— 
. R— xn. S-^OO. ft—367’ 6— 
7—3T7. 3—J’ft. 

.. KENT ' • — V " • 

R V'. LucLhursl. _G. w. JonnSon.. 
■ C. - Cowdroy, -R. A. AVootmer.- 

- !. ■ E. Ealham. •: D. NJchoUl. J. N. . 
. iftdK*. B. D.. Julian. C. J. O. 

1 *. R. B. Elm, D. L. Underwood'. ' 

r-nplres: D..J, Constant and.-B. J.. cr.- - -. s - 

. .This;-iand >of <£tidept. »ay;hart 
: large-; consequence*, as tvro other , 
^England -opjoins 'present-' ifoiilS 
' confirm. The prindpaLbattiDgsne-'1 
' ce^ji ..aims'. Turners. He bReqcd thf 
'Innings - *ith - Mcebs&er.' their ■ 

' .partnership of .121 ..was; well 
shared, . hoOf. going -along" at, ai 

rftirrt«ee^bBt7afl»rTMciC<»to^ 
'-been caught at the widfeet'.Tamer 

ijrook'.tomnBind 
His 156 came. out of 273.1b the " 

/ meantiate. -ianrii-had .been.out,.V 
.- sciartlv .stamped hy^■,Wichcdls;7at 
v 23Q.-. Turner; was- ttoagM to :be. 
" silgbuy fomiaate. to fte .-chosen, for-; 
:• this -.i.Oiur/ as' an extra .^apeainR 
..batsman witbotit much of a Tecoid . 
'behind him-'but he will take sonte 

• .keeping . 'but of the Test ' nuticlr 
«fde tiie: way,'tie is' playing. “ . 
‘ The rest of the batsoiai played 

theii- STrokes-; and obviously. Ven-- 
. joyed themselves. Ian Chappell 
.was. caught • driving, ..Walters; leg 

; before rjusr after reaching- bis. 50; 
Giimoor.- weH caught M. long leg.. 

; He "id going ^tb- be somefhicg qf a 
character, ThisvGUmour. He struck- 

.-a happy relationship wkh- the 
crowd, .wfab; were, sorry to -see-hihT 

: out, ;it then being. clear- that it 
. wfl^ouly a. qu^fion -of how many: 
the:Australians :would score-'' 

, Their first seven max'all passed1. 
25. -before Lillee contributed .a dis-. 
da|nfal,. Miller<llke nought. Kobhi- 
Kon,’ ...the. reserve ‘wicket. keeper,'‘ 
showed- be' cpuld. bat well, and . 
although he was b. Ktde leaS sest- ■ 

-fill than the others, and even re-.' 
■; ceived. d. youthful", slow- handclap 
(after. 400 runs In a. day} I do not 
blame-him.-.;. --i". 

Reserve.iwicket keepers'on tour, 
must.. make j-the 'jniost' of ■■ what. 

^rickeE they get.uThe most famuns 
Australian restr^ ^’icket teKper- 

^WBs. 2C,.-E,. Burn,, in.the 1880$, Only 
.. after, the ship had left 'Fremantle- 

oeyond reciU was lt realised—per- 
..taps wriy then did he reveal— 

he bad'never .kept wicket" in 
•hi* fife. But ta had to plav in the 
big- matches as au harem an, because 
*ere were some injuries, and be 

r did not do'-no-, badly.either, r. • 
"~The-' pitch at Canter bury -yesier- - 
day.was certainty a good one, but' 

VKezu did n ot ~bow'n . umidlly, nor 
-collapse in -the 'field;' -They have 
four international* bowlers . and 

.Another who has sometimes been. 
. recommended, and they have been 
airing a- successful season, so it- 

.-au - adds up. to an impressive 
Australian, performance. 

; 'Xan. Chappell, who has been 
criticized in Australia because it 
is rumoured that he plans to take. 
a 'private'team to Sooth Africa 
next year, said -yesterday that he 
was “sick ot all the Controversy.'-* 
Speaking at Canterbury, he said : . 

It .- is about tube somebody 
spoke up for South-Africa instead 
of. being fair weather friends. 1 

-have my opiition of South A£ica 
‘ and I am entitled to -It. The con- 
■ troversv has-made me rnly more 
determined, to .tour zhare.” 

' Chappell said that be ms con¬ 
sidering . giving up the Auarraban 
captaincy at -The end of the 
England tour but had no intention 

' of retiring as a player-- “A captain. 
has only a' certain life span and 
I. have had four good years ”, be 
'said. •' 

In Adelaide, Sir Donald Brad, 
man, acting chairman of the 
Australian Cricket Board, said 

^ yesterday thar any effort to get 

Turner 

Cup is relinquished 
by Sammy Dasher 

cenlury. 

around The South African problem 
by attempting to stage private or 
unofficial tests was doomed to. 
failure.' He believed that all Aus¬ 
tralian . sports followers would 

' dearly like to see South Africa 
back in Test cricket. 

** But 1 believe that this could 
come about only in a full, open 
and frank manner on conditions 
acceptable to other countries", 
he said. Earlier, the West Indies 
team bad. reportedly threatened to 
boycott the planned tour of Aus¬ 
tralia in 1975-76 if laa Chappell 
and his test leant signed contracts 
to play privately In Sooth Africa. 
—Reuter.... 

fendrick dismisses botlt Amiss and Jameson at Burton 
■ ie England fast' bowler* Hen- ' 

_ • k- hit back- fur Derbyshire by 
a ring both of Warwickshire’s 

. land opening batsmen Amiss 
Jameson' in the county ebam-- 

>ship. game .at Burton-on-Trent 
erday. Warwickshire began at -, 
illop after 'getting Derbyshire 
out for 214 in 15 overs witii 

. eson hitting ’ Hendrick to the 
odary four, times in bis first' 
■overs. i 
ie bowler, however^eventirilly 

_ tlssed Amiss with a sharpiy. 
rn'iig ball before having. Jameson 

'■"-—''tilt in the-slips'to end a knock 
.. n. Hendrick was robbed of a. 
’ M wicket when Venkataraghavan 

down a chance from White- 
;e in tlte slips and the batsman, 
survived two very close l-b-w * 

ns. Wanvickshire- ended at..7.0 ; 
two fro'm 2S 'over*:. ' 

■ nton 
sspite sturdy, '.efforts from 
‘jsiubi and the captain' Harilal 

'y. Sri Lanka’s spin bowlers- 
them to'victory by, 115 runs 

nst East Africa wlth an hour 
pare in their.three-day game,. 

MendisTed an .early sprint for nuts 
: by Sri Lanka, taking his '.overnight 
105 toT44 before.The dedaration" 

-at sG far five.. In .all, he ltic ‘15.’ 
fours 'in -Ttifr tfiree-hour lnnfngs bn 
a dry pitch wfaidi. gave' consider- ■: 
able but ah>w. turn.:. . 

East Africa needed 329 to mn 
in five boors but- lost two wickets 
In Opatba’s.:first .'over, and were 
never in ‘a.-challenging - pbsitiou. 
Walusimbi '•' progressed -In short 
burns of -scoring "bettteeo long - 
periods of cartful defence,' while, 
(he leg-spin bowlers Tissera asd-De ■ 
Silva gradually worked their way 
through The -order. -Walusandti was'_ 
seventh- out for a'dedicated 54: 
made -'in.- three' hours - with a six' 
and -eight fours.. Hargtf batted. 
bravely for‘ JDmitintes. with a run-- 
uer because- of- a' gritin- strain, 
btfore Tissera disnrxssed .hrm to 
end -fiie- matete witb Jive for 95. 
De-Silva -fcok three Tor 40. . r 

■ Barry Wood, Frank Hayes and • 
'Peter Lever,' who' have • been deft 
oi^t. of 'the. Lancashire side, have 
not been ''suspended. This was 
stressed in a statement issued yes- ~ 

terday "by the club chairman, 
■ Cedric Rhoades, who said that the 
three players. would continue to 

■ report to the ground and be avail- 
; able fbr second team" games if 

required: •■' 
■ On Tuesday, Lancashire a on aim-. 
ced tint the three England players 

-who" withdrew from the match' 
: against Derbyshire at .the last min-. 
: ute. with' injuries would not be in 
the team to meet Kent at .the 

, weekend. .In the case of Wood, 
who refused to be examined by a 
doctor,-he.will not be considered 

-for first team duty for the next six 
' matdies because of. a breach of 
.discipline. 

Mr Rhoades safd <:.“ financially 
they.1 wfil continue to- receive the 
basic salary but will not, of course,. 

.-be-'paid - first team appearance 
-mbney or bonuses. We simply did 

not consider the return of Lever 
• and1 Hayes was justified in view 
of the success of the leant and the 
replacements- these last ■■ few 
matches, a ■ T" **-■■■.■. .. 

■ ;• 4*X am. sure that many of our 
members and supporters will agree • 

with os. The case of Wood is dif¬ 
ferent. He will not be considered 
for first team duty for six matches 
but Lever and Hayes will come 
into the reckoning if and when 
their' form and that of the team 
warrants changes.” 

' On Monday Lancashire second 
team play Warwickshire in a three- 
day match at Blackpool and Mr 
Rhoades said a decision on whether 
Hayes and Lever would be in the 
side would not be nude until the 
weekend. 

Rugby Union 
TOUH MATCHr Wair*rapA-Buah 13- 

rongan XV 13 cal Maaicrton. Nrw 
TMlanrt). ’ 

By Peter Mjrson 

-WE6TCLIFF-O.V-SEA: E&ex. u*:r;i 
four jirst inmnRt crickets in hand, 
lead Gloucestershire hii 46 runs- 

Essex’s festival u-eck. be^jn 
promisingly at Clulkwcll Park 
yesterday when' the hosr county's 
bowlers, led by Boyce. roo;ed 
Gloucestershire's. ' batsmen fr.r 
145. The baremen, - ied bv 
Edmeadcs and - Fletcher, then 
had the wannest parr of the 
day in which to strengthen Essex's 
position. They succeeded but 
lacked support and in'the. last 35 
minutes Fletcher was the first of 
three batsmen to Jail to Brown. 

. £dmcades, opening For the first 
time this season, made 64, with a 
dashing half century out of 62 
runs completed, in 15 overs with 
his .ninth boundary, a. pull oil 
Davey. Fletcher made 62 and 
batting stylishly, be gave us a 
range of crisp strokes in ar; 
attractive and valuable innings. 

Although the sun shone bril¬ 
liantly in the afternoon, there ivas 
a lot of cluud about when 
Fletcher won the toss and invited 
Gloucestershire to bat. Wiut 
fallowed confirmed Fletcher’s de¬ 
cision, for Gloucestershire's bats¬ 
men were quickly in trouble. The 
pitch bad been uncovered on 
Monday when there had been 
heavy rain at midday and damp¬ 
ness in the pilch was presect still 
when Sadiq Mohammad and 
Siovoid settled at the crease to 
face Boyce and Lever. 

By the time Gloucestershire's 
innings had closed at Three o'clock, 
these two had collected eight 
wickets. Boyce helping himself to 
the greater share with five for 3S. 
He had begun with Sadiq, caught 
behind in bis second over, and 
ended -with Shackletou. Smith 
obliging with three of four catches 
behind the wicket. So Buyce’s hos¬ 
tility, together with his ability to 
make the ball bounce, broke 
Gloucestershire’s back, and in this 
Lever and Turner lent admirable 
support. 

Zaitt-fr Abbas tad lingered for a 
while and even found time to sit 
down v.-ben a black dog scampered 
about the ground. Like several of 
the Gloucestershire batsmen, the 
intruder matte a brief visit to the 
middle of the square, but like most 
of Gloucestershire’s batsmen he 
seemed wary and suspicious of the 
pitch. A sniff v/as all he needed 
before making for the lush extremi¬ 
ties of ifee park, there to make a 
run round - the boundary’s edge 
before taking to the batsmen's 
path back to the pavilion. 

Zaheer was the first to retaliate 
and answer the bowlers challenge, 
but at Zi be deflected a ball that 
reared up from a length into the 
bauds of second slip. After him. 
Shepherd and Brown had some 
success, putting on 49 runs for the 
sixth wicket 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE: nrsl Inning*. 

Mgiueinuii. c Smith. b 

l ' SioinM. *> Terp^r . . In 
Zuiiivr Abbas, e Tumr-r. b ftPS-e*' ->T. 
R D. 1. KnlQhl. l-b-'*. b Bos;" 1 
D n SWr-.r-rP. f Hobb^. b Lc-vtr J*i 
J r.. real, c snllh. b Tumor .. 1 
-A. S p.ro«n. l- llobta. b Uoycc 
q. A. Cr vr-n.-v. t Hardie. b Ij-i-it 5 

A. 1 Braf-slr-gton. C Sir.lLh. b 
L.--ET . . ... ■* 

J 1-1. Sli^cK’vlDh. c Smllh. h 
Bov-:''.‘1 
Pjiw. nul ou: .. li 

jAtrus . a 5. i b 1. 'v S. n-b o - in 

!.«:al i SO * bvors« .. •• 1<S 

i ill nr wii.Kins- i—i. -j—::o. 
-—S A—07. .1 08. 1—IU7. 7— 
; J4 <a—10.0. —J4j. ll>— I to- 

RCWUSC. Bovrp. '^0-—3—-n.—0 . 
Lov.-r. 17.a 6 Lr.'-—J- rnmor. --^.O 
——j ■ Eamiuili'j. 4- U—j—o: 
Cuus». .0—:—n—o. 

ESSEX; nrsl Innings 

It. L. A. Eiimcjdes. b ShacUclon i 
U. R H.-mit. b Oaver; -- S 
■ y -,v. r. r:wLhi-r. b nroviTi .. «ju 
i.. A lOouCli. t-b-W. b Ddvt-i ■ i 
K S *.1;bw-an. l-b-w. b Brown .. to 
S 1um"r. i-b-w. b Brown .. ■■ 
U C. East, rot nui .. 
X. i> Hdvc". no; »nl .. J 

Csims -l-b-. n-b .0> .. .. ■» 
Toljl “i> mkls. Oi OVi-r' ... l'Jl 

N Sr.nlli. R. K. S. Hi-bto. J. K. 
L<-:w ii> bjl. 

»AU. OK W1CKETTS 1—18. 2—108. 
;—;o-. :—ln.i. S—177. n—184 

Bunus points lo dale: Hsscx 4. r.louc- 
eiL-rsbiri- O. 

1.t.rin*. C Look drill K. C. tvimw 

Boycott eight runs short of 
first 1,000 of summer 

Rugby League- 
TOUR .MATCH.: Combined Uthgow- 

Oboron XJTT 17. rmnch XXU 2A <at 
U lb How, Now Sauib 

Yachting 
IIANXOE. NORWAY: .5.5 

renrth race. 1. Antores □ t-M. 1 
2. -siutdanen iA. Fay i. Overall. 

lalfyard like a hear with a sore head 
v”: : arming: pact, ra tue nreuty-mnen 

FORD; Oxfordshire beut Corn.: . ^ Condsh,.Innings- am : 
1 ftv-scc-irirkcfs-i -off-spin -Poirier, Porter, took a 
f the. idea of- playing this-. wlckei. That.is worih mentlooins^, 
i.ene Cup match between Ox- xhe last wicket I-tad seen.taken . 
dshire and Cornwall at the ■ bv iusyune - of less ■than medfum 

^rris - Motors ground was . for., pace.in'g'one-day matri^-wax-mDre" 
strikers to. swell -tite crowd,', than 'ZOO-’overs eatBer. • Porter^ 

misfired. The workers had might have had. Laity, too, caughc' 
r heads down, like'John rot- ar deep:-squire'leg-when: he i wax 
'who opened -Oxfordshire's 56.- To. contain donc-estersISrejn 

mgs and was 75 not out when the rheat. round, ar Bristol .ChtfOat : 
•i won. ..- . . ‘-.dluire wSll have n* field better ti^an 
ut in to bat, Cornwall soon they did yesteTdayi-.: . ' . . 
:overed why: This' deHghaul Cornwall. . were ’ Iookfng - to; 
e ground, with a distant view > Halfyard! to win them..the match, 
the dreaming spires, has »■' or ai. hoy rate- ta-make'Oxford-., 

oration'for bring lively early^ shire strnggle. .That they finished 
Yesterday it certainly waa^ runnera-tip. in-.''-the.'^ Minor-.Cpuxrty. 

nwall looked like malting fewer . championship..^last -yeaOr was 
n they did, untie Laity, their entirriy Halfyard’S dou^. EBs-79 
tain, rescued them ’ with a .^-at fewer” tiriin-10 rimfr 
Pcd innings of 65, Of, the - apiece set up allrMuds nf records^ 
ers, only Dunstan, who had a.’- At.'.the age: of 44-he..is -now .mi. 
son or two with- Gloucester-- his -sixth county: 'Surrey.:Tyen^. 
:e. passed 20, which he did irith . .Nottinghamshire, -. Nortbnmberland. 
• or three good strokes off .his-., andipurtam bring, the .others. 7 
i . . .In holding Hrifyard off,-, and 7 
)f the. Oxfordshire bowlers the piilhng r Oxfbrdshlre through.; 

'.Potter spent most of- bis tune: on 
-the'front foot,. He moved.-well 
into. line, showed - plenty of, 

■ patience and, ■ in the end, had 
. . Halfyard giving a fair, imitation 
/•'•of a bear with a sore'head.' Potter, 
„ deservedly, was made man of the1 
• ’ Hurirh. 
---' Nurton 'launched 1 Oxfordshire’s 
:' tunings -with .. some • fine shots. 
: through the covers,, .and Gamer 
'-kept. Potter company;. In a fourth 
.. wicket . partnership of S8 . which 
: decided the match.- 
..■. ..--The last Cornish cricketer I had 
-seen play was Frantike,.a Cey- 

- lonese,- ; now. with Queensland, 
once until Falmouth:, Of.- the 

. county's native sons, Jack Crapp, 
who umpired, yesterday’s match, 
is.the'most famous, M. J. Harris, 

• ofL Nottinghamshire, is the. oidy 
cither, I - think, who has played 
regular county cricket. Oxford- 

..sitire . have given - several players 
to Hampshire-—“ Lofty ” Herman, 

/ ' Jphnnv Arnold, . Neville- Rogers 
land. Alan Cast ell among them. 

. They' all played a' lot or cricket 
t,‘on. this pleasant oasis in Oxford’s 
• industrial ^quarter. * 

illette Cup scores 
xon v Cornwall 5 

Af OVTORD ' ... . 

CORNWALL • - 

•«; Wlilcock. run-DUl ...' .. •% B 
J. L*lw.irtLi. c h Bushy ? • J 

R. M. owv>in. e Busby, b lo . ft 
S. 7 Dun&tan. 1-tt-W. o_ * 

ci/rtM a ■ • Lnliv. c Goodyear. & JrtYrle* bg J- 
. G. Cook, b Perter .... — ' 7 
J. Ilaltyard. 1-b-W, b. Smith M. 1 
P. k| Ttcndall. b amlih . • » TO - 
Snuu.dim. r- PertB'-tb sLecX- .. f--,- 
A. Tosetand. net aut. r • 2 . 

D Trenwlth.. b Jetlrtes -- .P- ■ 
;Mra* ;b 1.. l-b 16. w-3.1. -•_3V . ^ 

Tout «SU.d oiora.i ... . 1T1 * 

>. &—165. v—1*0., im- - 
towr.iNG- fUdby. S 
a-JTBsc -- N 

OXFORD SHIRR. 

Il Nunoo. l-b-w. .« Tn-nwiib '^J 
H. Poller, nol out . •s* m 

J. .. e COCS._ . e 0 

Twt,-,flafner b Tjseiana 
J. Gardner, b bendall ■■ 
J"Urrr». .nol -oul ... - • . — - O... 

EXU38 i l-b 6. n-h Oi ■ • " 

Total «« wlrt»- ■^'^3 **vdra 1 .;- 1.75 

1 bai.‘ - - _ :■ ■ „ 
l,ALL UK WICKETS: 1-JO,-.»— 

-73. 4—70. _ ^ 1.: 
BIJWIJNC- KMMfall. <9— 
iifrarJ, ta—B—X7—0; Trnww«b. 
_3_-ji_ii: Snowden. R.5-rrr-— 

O. Toacland. 12—2— S7—-T- ; • 

Umpires: J. crape and Whiior.nao. 

urrey v Somerset -- 
ftomersci beat Soneji -by one wicLBi: 

SURREY ■ 
l? H, EdrtL-fi. c-tiuraess- b.Jones . g 

P. HowarUi. l-b-w.. b Jones -- . o 
■ R. • OwM-TtWiUM.. F-b-w. o 
nuracra .. _ - - ■ • -. 
)UuU . Alimpd; c Boinam,-''- 
Burnwss .: ■ '“ 

AT STOKE ' 
. . UtCKTEHSHlRt .r 

' H. Oudtelon. -b' Downonif . ... JJB 
• J. ?.«**>«•. no»_ out ... -...TOR- 
. ft. ?. Oaffteon.-b Stride..--. .25 

• *R. .CUrurworti. c Lowr. . b 
Downand -A/. ’,-3 

J-. C. B-- SaJdanrtorie^. 'c Groan, b. • 
. Stride --.-.-.S. 
+R-. IV. Toichart, not 

- . . Extras i,b a. ,i:b p; w at ;ra_ 
" Toiii V* Wilts >" -• '.'i'i'. :;387" 

. J. BirfcetishRW.'-ti. F. OtteAO.IX" 
:. McKenae.^N,?V-McVidter-i^' HIMS 

did. nol. bar. -_•» ..._'_ . .; : : -J. ■ 
FALL.. OF WICKETS : 1—206:^2— 

254.'5^446;-. 4—BS1,-; 
BOWTJNGr.r.-smd^.ia^A-^sa^r0: 

- Nasto j Ul-Ghdnt.^. ■ -O: 
Downand. LO -0--T8WL 

7' srApwiaMHire;-;y 
■ • Q. a". Hancock..' c" fttrfcetohavr. 'V^ 

P. 'iS^^Gar. e Toirtwrd.' b'-Htoos- ^5 ■ r. Pe*r»jn: C SUMde. b McVlcJmr b 
N.iaini Ul-Ganl r OaolSOT. b ajon* g 
J. -O. Moore, c ToicUMd.-b TJlnn* o . 
v. J. Win. c Blrkensbow. b CroW 5 

.-'R. K.- Oowoefid. c «e»Conrie,-b - 
MCVtckor «-. • 2* 

L. Lowo.Jlot otlt , ... * 7 
• M. -R. Gretnu c slid b BlMS .. A 
«. stride.- b m«M • ... : -• _ O 
H. BoolflTHwrf. b KUlO* i. • i'-.. - . '■ g : 

Extras (T-b 3. W 41\ •.... ,7 . 
Total t5? 6cera i 73 

FALL OF WICKCTS: 1—e. 
j—BO;, o—-5J. t>—54. -7-7-68.- 

'Bmawc: MdlMja. S-rij-W1: 
. cross: 30—lr'Sfcreta..1, 

4—S-r C - C... . 
... Uni ptnwr R.: Arabian - and. A. Jenurn. 

Cambridge VN ortbanfs; 
..- Ar juARtit;; 

' 'TdnthanibbuufKm ’• beat-: uuabrldsi- • 
shire by 6y-nnu... - 

.' MojrmAMRTONisHjm - 
:- *R T.'VtrtHn. c Ettrir- b Jacklin .U 

Middlesexv Bucks 
■ AT LORD'S 

' TAiddlosox beet Boridnubant^hlre by 
' 97 rand ' 
... ' - MIDDLESEX 

R. O. Butcher, b Harris'... -■ 
• j. m. Braarley. not out .. 124 

: c t Radley, c Tomer, b 
- - MUtC/ifClSCUl mm 

• H. G- Featboratono. 1TO oof .. 44 
• W: Getting, e Poll; b Jones Q9 

1 J. T. Murray, not oul ... - . . ^36,. 
L’ T- EXttU lo ■ j. -l-b l.L IT- * 6 

. Total «4. -wins! 067- 

■ u, a. Gomes, P. H- Edmonds. F.. 
•'J. TtUuns. J. B. E: Price, M.‘W. W. 
Selvoy .did not bat. ■ ’ 

: : FALL OF WICKETS i I—0. 2—82. ' 
3—147. 4—SOP- ' __ , 

BOWLING ^ Harris. .12—1—-53—-1: 
BaJlev. 10—0—56—0: LeyWj. 
5iy—0: Hutriitnson. *6 -1- 
jonn. 12—1—53—1: Hoofcar. 8—;1— 

,- 37—O. 
BUCKINGHAMSHIRB • - 

G. Jones, l-b-w. b price • • . 0 
J. B. Turner, e Tllmiia. b 

Edmonds . ‘ • • • ••• 3’ 
J. K. S. Edwards, c Murray, b . 

S. B. York- not °ul • • Tg 
• D S. UadmaR. b TiumOa .. o 
R. w. Kooitar, l-b-w. b Tltuuis - • o 

.R. w. Hotchlaon. c Braartejr. b 
Price, b Edmonds .. 6 

'IL W. Poll, not out .. 1. 
Extras tb S. l-b 10. w 4) .. IJ 

Total *7 wklftt • •• 16ft' 
r. w: Hama. I?. R. .Batiry did not 

-bat. 
FALL - OF WICKETS: ■ 1—0. _2—J1. 

-3—70. d.—71. &—84. 6 ■ '<*5. 7—112. 

' . BOWLING; 1 
Selvoy. 10—4—23—O: Gomga 12- 6- 

-14—f: • Titnius. ■ 15—4—S7-—li: 
Edmonds. _ 1Z—p—J7—3: Gutting 
2.0 6 0: Featherstone. 1—0—1—0. 

-timpirps; A. Rhodv T. Spencer. 

■ G. Share, ct.wmw,. o vs«™. 
R. Buicftcr: noi-aur 5 Nawas. ,'C'PoiulBr b wtra ; 33^ 
O. Ajvotrt. noi our -. -■■- -5.. -H. Coitam. run oni ■ . i 
:«tra« ill, l-b 7. w 3. n-b 5i, ..14 B a.- BodL-c: Ponde*. b pollard O 

■ — j. c. J: Dye.-noi-oui -O. 
rntjt 19. wiB' - U*S-- • Extra* r bi'15. »-b A W.5. .: . 

sLL OF WICKETS: t—.7^ . . n-h 11 ; V. -_-' *•!’ - ■ 
-I7i. ailm. -mtai i59.R ,V'T?I1' ' > -*1°, 
lOVfJNG:' J^^a-5-SM:; FALL' I 

^>ttSr*g&S>J2S- it**. 
Mngt. 12—o—3a—0. .... :• vt BOH^LWG: a d7l2~~^f r 

' - SOMERSET --JatUln. 

-.i-.^Stoeombe., c, Pocock. r HmT‘ -■ lmn!d .mm **. ^2, . 0—20, -Q- 
faylor.-.-e p*e«A..-h ". eiuiDiBcesHint ■- ir. 

r-iLL OF WICKETS: 1—2—IS. 
-32. 4—71. 5—146; fi—1M. 
-171. :*—1BV,. 

30WIJNC.: Jottr*. . 12—2—58-^1! 
wlpy. /12—1—40—rS: Buraesa. 12-- 
-17—2: ‘ Boilulin, 12—3—46—2; 
«Ungt.:la—Q—5fi—0. ^ 

- Somerset ' : -- -. . . : 

rn^L rental.: 
7^203. A—<206-. 9-7:309.*. . 

f Howarlh. 4—l 

^JDOltF -j, _ s *■ 
h’- 'D^nnhig^ b Pocock 

V.- A. vucltards. b Btitrftcr 
;. «Or H. R, 

CAMBR1DCESHIP* 
r. j-b-W. h "Dye 

^ mtuiun a fmiw- 
JenninBt. c :SLbmof. b 

lOWUNtt-Aw 
kman. 13-^1— 
■18—0. -Iton 

Notts v Sussex 
• . ' AI NOTTINGHAM ..• 

NoitlngIwurishlrc beat Sussex by 4 runs. 
:. NOTTINGHAMSBIRA -. ' 

I'M. J.. Harris, c. WaHer. b Snow "4 
B. UadSM.. l-b-w. b Spenceu; .. O. 
•M. J. Smedley. c MarwaJl. b • , 

■ Spencer -. - - ' • ■ . ■■ 1 
X. eT. b. Rice, c Greenldge," b . iy 

P-x’^Solyn'aon. not out -* .57 ■ 
. W. Haro.'c.Grelg.' b MarahaU -- . R 
B. A. - Whlio. « Mansell, b &otj» ... 2 
H.--C. ■ Latcftuiso. c Grclv. 0 Snow 4 
P.:X wukiiuan. nol out - ■ . . ■ ■ 31 
B. Atrad, c VjUov b Grata . - \ 
W\-Taytor. b Waller g® 

tectras 8. l-b 8. w 5. n-b 3<. 22 

' "TotaVtS wkU.' ..21.2 

—1I7. 10—ata. 

. BOwtiNG.- a*ow, 
.Spospers 13_ft_u—2: Marshall. 10— 
’xESSEiGrelB. 12—5—60-^: 
-Woller, ll—1—«—l: T»*raMoi. 3—O 
—13—a. 

. " . . SUSSEX . 

. ■AnVi,,.GrS«. e’Harrtt,'' jh.3t*ad .63 
Faber..vc >• 

• A.-~W jSKtscU; c WTUto- .b Sfee 12 

'J. A Snow, »«»-'• J , 
J. Spencer, b Stead _ .. .. 5 
c. wafiter- iwt-oOT 

::_2i 
TDUI ~ ‘ '•'-.'SO® 

■ FAIL. OP WICKBTS; 1-M). ,2— 
1 A—57. A—i69> 5r-I59, • 8—160. 
7—J76. B—181? S—185. 10—308. 

. BOWLING' RJC*L t2-. ig' -i.ao—S: 

C^G.jJeppw. 

Minor Counties 
again beaten 
in Gillette Cup 

All three minor county' sides 
playing first-class counties in yes¬ 
terday’s Gillette Cap games were 

. convincingly beaten to continue 
the pattern which has been the 
case tvilb one exception ever since 
the competition was launched 12 
years ago. Meanwhile, in a tie 
between two championship teams, 
Nottinghamshire, who1 last week 
overwhelmed Sussex in two days, 
found.-the tables turned at Trent 
'Bridge- ' 

The-.Sussex pace attack of Snow 
and Spencer had them reeling at 
12 • for three, before resistance ■ 
came from Johnson and Rice. They 
took the score to 58, before Rice, 
century maker In the last cham¬ 
pionship match against North¬ 
amptonshire. . was 'caught ' off 
Greig. . Hare . and White wear 
cheaply before Nottinghamshire 
finally recovered to reach 212 for 
nine.- 

Surrey also struck early trouble 
at the Oval as the Somerset 
bowlers made the best use of a 
swinging ball and uneven bounce. 
Surrey lost Howartfa, Edricb and 
Younis for '22, before Oweh- 
Thomas. and Roope helped the 
total to 193 for nine. 

Lord’s ' 

Brearley hit his first Gillette 
Cup century to help Middlesex to 
victory by 39 runs over Bucking- 
shire. The Middlesex captain, 
whose previous highest score in 
the competition was 60 reached 
124 and deservedly took the man 
of the match award. 

Middlesex totalled.257 for four 
off their 60 overs, Brearley being 
well supported by ■ - Radley, 

; Feathers tone . and the. 17-pear-old 
Gat'dng, who made 29 in his first 
representative match for the 
county. . . . 

Stuart York was the hero for 
Buckinghamshire. He held them 
together with an unbeaten 73, in¬ 
cluding a six' and seven fours but 
his side could only manage 168 
for seven. 

Stoke-on-Trent 

.'Leicestershire compiled 287 for 
four before Higgs ripped the 
heart out of the Staffordshire 
batting with six wickets for 20 
rans. Higgs's superb 12-over spell 
—ironically he is. a former 
Staffordshire player—included the 
last three wickets in bis final over 
to. wrap up the Staffordshire 
innings for 73, and leave Leices¬ 
tershire winners by 214 .runs. 

The victory was set up by the 
century makers Dudlestcm fllSM 
and John Steele witii 108 not oul 
Dud lesion’s Innings included 17 
fours-and two sixes which earned 
him the man of the match award 
from Cyril Wash brook. 

Staffordshire’s attempts to win 
support' • for a place in the 
county championship received a 
stinging setback with tin's defeat. 
Only Downend, with 24 and Gill 
(13) .managed to reach double 
figures. 

March 
■ As expected Northamptonshire 

beat- Cambridgeshire- comfortably 
i but they lost all their 10 wickets 
i in reaching a;total of.210 in 59.5 

Overs. Northamptonshire then dis- 
- missed the minor county for 141 
in 41.5 overs to vrto by 69 runs. 

David Steele (109) 'was. named 
man of the match by Jim Laker 
but Cambridgeshire’s Alan Ponder 
(S7) hit four skies in. spirited 
defiance before, the e_nd. 

.Gillette Gup 
second round 

The draw for the-secoijd round 
Of the Gillette; Cupt to be played 

; on July 16 Is: 
- GtobctOtrraltlra v OjfaMSfiir* iat 

ftrtatoh: Hampsnrni v CuiwtMJ tji 
Sonthamp^n' L LanCa3tJtro v NortJusmp- - 
.tonshirr- * at .^Manchester i • Nmtlngham- 

. Vilro v Kent- vat . NoWnglwni Ho\ri.. 
Somerset- V iwSiwhtrr <at-;TBunlori1. 
tVarwteisahlre * Middlesex, t at Rlrmbiv- 
fiam >; Vwtrtimjiw. « IMji y»l Wj*. 
tMtwr.. YorLshlTB v • fceiCfiSfershlrB ial 
:Leedai- . _ ... 

By Keith MackUn 
SHEFFIELD: Yorkshire. tz-ith 
seven -first innings wickets in hand, 
are 26 runs behind Hampshire. 

One disappointment clouded a 
golden day for Yorkshire. A; 
the end of an afternoon of toml. 
domination of a depleted Hamp¬ 
shire attack. Boycott was out 
eight runs short of becoming the 
first batsman to reach 1,000 runs 
this summer. 

Boycott and Lumb had, without 
alarm and with untroubled con¬ 
fidence, produced a century part¬ 
nership for the fourth consecutive 
match, and the Yorkshire secre¬ 
tary. Joe Lister, was preparing a 
proud loudspeaker announcement 
ot Boycott's feat when Jesty sent 
a ball whipping through and Boy¬ 
cott was caught in the slips. 

Nevertheless, it was Yorkshire's 
day. and a further unhappy chap¬ 
ter In Hampshire's faltering pur¬ 
suit of the title, a challenge 
cruelly handicapped by injuiy. 

■ The sun shone gloriously and 
the amphitheatre of AbbeydaJe 
Park, lined with trees and mar¬ 
quees, eased nostalgic memories 
of dear, dead Bramall Lane, A 
perfect setting for the pfay and 
5.000 In shirt sleeves and floral 
print dresses came along to enjoy 
Boycott in contention with 
Roberts and the cavalier batting 
of Richards and Greenidge. 

Unfortunately for Hampshire 
and the crowd Richards, Green¬ 
idge and Roberts were among the 
Hampshire injured. The theatre 
of stars, shorn of such magic 
names, had the look of a pro¬ 
vincial repertory company. 

Hampshire were quickly in deep 
trouble on this field of slopes and 
inclines, where a crisp drive either 
races downhill to the boundary 
or slows alarmingly against the 
gradient. The left arm fast 
bowler, Robinson, quickly dis¬ 
missed the makeshift opening 
partnership of • fturtagh and 
Barrett with the assistance of the 
wicketkeeper, Bair&tow. Turner 

and Sainsbury were spectacularly 

caught in the slips by Hampshire, 

and Jesty was oul to another fine 

catch bv Old in the gully. 

The captain. Gilliat. and the tail, 

blond - Rice produced a half 

century stand to give a degree of 

substance to the innings, but after 

lunch a refuelled Robinson beat 

Gilliat and Cowley «vith the score 

at 121. The dogged Rice and 

Stephenson helped Hampshire 

reach 174, but this did not seem a 

particularly formidable total for 

Yorkshire to face. 

Boycott and Lumb went their 

serene, aimosr disdainful way 

against an attack sadly missing 

the fury of Roberts, and it came 

as something of a surprise as the 

evening shadows lengthened when 

Bovcott, Lumb and Lead beater 

went in the space of five runs lo 

the bowling of, the persistent and 

determined Jesty. 

HAMPSHIRE: Flrsi innings 

P. Barrelt. r Butraiaw, b Robinson b 
A. J r.lurhigli. c Batrslow. b 

Robinson .. .. .. i 
D. H. Tui’nnr. c Hamnshtrc. b Old 4 
T. E. Jrsiv. c Old. b Roblnaon in 

M. C. Gilliat. b Robinson .. 61 
P. I. Ralnsbitry. c Hampshire, b 

Stevenson .. .. .. * 
I. W. Rice, not nut .. .. .57 
N. O. Cowley, l-b-w. b Rnhlnsnn o 

G. R. sn-phenson. e Lcndbeatr-r. 
b r.irrict .. . . .. 37 

H S. H-rmnn. 0 Garrick .. . . 8 
J. Souihrm. b Stevenson . . Q 

Extra rl-b 8. w 3. n-b Si.. 16 

Total <63 oversi .. I7d 

FALL OF WICKETS- t—11. 3—16. 
7—.~C. 4 30. S—60. 6—121. 7—121. 
B—lr.‘- ■'—173. lO—174. 

BOWUNC- Old. 30-B—40—1. 
Robinson. 21—J—56—5: Stevenson. 
I ——0—SO—2: Sldeboiiom. 6—2—17 
—O: Carrick. 4—]——2. 

YORKSHIRE: Ftrai Innings 

•G. BoyroU. l Rice, b Jesty .. •'•! 
II. G. Lumb. c Stevenson, b Jesty So 

LestflK-dler. c GWUI. b Jesty O 
J. H. Hampshire, not out .. Is 
A. Sldeboliom. nol nut .. 3 

Extras i1-b 3. w 5 n-b 4i .. 12 

total wkls. 55 overs■ .. 118 
M. Old. 1D. L. Balrvmw. P. 

ttarrUV, G A. Cope. A. L. Robinson, 
n R Stevenson to bat. 

FALL OF WICKITIS. 1—127. 2—137. 
a-152 

Bonus points lo ddte: Vorkshlre 4, 
Hampshire 2. 

impltM- w. t. l'hiuipson and 
D. G. L Evans. 

East Africa v Sri Lanka Worcester v Oxford LI 
• AT TAUNTON 

Sri Lanka beat East A men bv 113 
runs 

SRI LANKA: First tunings. 20-1 
-tDulecp Mend la 67.i 

Second innings 
S. Weftlniony. c and, b Naiu .. ;»> 

R. Fernando, c and b Zulflqj- R1 
Dultep Mendls. c Selhl. b 

Zulflqar .. •• .. lit 
H. tv'arnapuia. c Media, b Nagomb IR 
M Nssra b Zulf loar .. -. O 
• A. TWinrknon, not out .. ■ • . S»j 

S. Oe SUvh, not out. ... li 
Extras >b 2, l-b l. w j. n-b li V 

Total iS wins dec- .. .. 3~-2 
T. Opal ha- L. Kalupermua. D 

Chanmugan. A De Silva did not Ini. 

• TALL OF WIOKETS- 1—70. 2—154. 
.1—33 9. A—1*22. 

BOWLING. Frntal. ,5—O—^15—G: 
Naflcndar. 14—1—74—1: Sctlil. 3—O 
—15—0: Nana. IT—1—55—1: 
ZulMgar. 3R—1—127—3: Harltal. 1—O 
—7—0. 

EAST AFRICA: First Ir-n1"es °..H 
i Juuahlr Shah 50. Harilal R. Shah 59». 

Second Innings 
. Pmlul tlrtla. r Tissera. b S. 

De Silva . . . . 12 
Yunus HadaT, r Mendls. b OpaUia O 
Ramesh SeUil. c V.>ndis, U Ouairi.T O 
S. Wslusbnba. st Fernando, b S. De 
SUva.- ... -54 

Jav-ahlr Shah, c TenOekoon. b 
Tissera .... • - • • , j,. S- 

Frasal All. c Uamaaura. b S. De 

ZtiUtaor AIL '»1 Fernando, "b Tisaero 20 
-Hanlal R. Shah, c sub. b Tissera 33 

Shlray Suiuor. c S. . De Silva, b 
n«*ers - - «. . - - 'a 

P. Ci. Nana, c haluporuma. b 
TLMPta ..  If 

John N alien da. nol out .. -- -j 
Extras 'b w J. n-b 41 ..11 

Total.  21* 
FALL OF WlCK-fTS, 1—13—1. 

3—53. 4—7». &—HO, 6—131. 
7— 154. ft—173. —1W. 10—213. 

B OUTING: Opolha. 7—2—-14— 
I3ianniu4.in. -.—<1-—15—O' S. no 
Bllve. 25—11—10—3: KattJperuniJ. 

—V A. De Sl'lva. lO^-'7—sL-o. 

L'mplrM T. ft; SC oil and B. Kniqlit. 

Derby v Warwick 
AT SURTON-ON-IHLNT 

OCRSYSHIRE: First Innings 

J. B. Bolus. Ibur. b Bourne .. ip 
A. Hill, C Amiss, b Himindnrti .. 46 
M. H. Page, c t%l»ichouse, b 

Perryman . . . . - . 13 
A. J. Harney-Walker, r Murray.- b 

Pernman ■ ■ ■ • 0 
J. it. Ward, c Hhl.-eh'-ujie. & 

Pvnvnian . . . . • . _ 1 
G. Miller, c Amiss, b Pf.T,m»n .. vl 
F H\ ftwarbronk. Murray, b 

Lo'a'mQion .. . ■ ■. 
• > R. W. Taylor, b Bourne o- 

S. VHikaiaraohayan. si Murray, b 
Lrwinflion .. 

K SKvonson. < Hemming* b 
Leu'lnntan .. . • • • 3 

M. ffcndricli, n.tr nui .. u .. S 
Extras ib 1, l-b 5. w 3. n-b !■_R 

Tota 100 overs i .. 214 

FALL or WICKETS: 1—It.5J. 
5-' 51. 4——57■ ^—-87. h 1 >1 ■ > —17 j, 
8— 197. <t—307. 10—214. 

BOWLING; Brown.. 17—6..- 17—-a. 
Bourne. 17—L—-1—3: PerrymJp. 2« 

■—5—50—j; Hemming^. 15—5— 

I. Lrangtoiu IJ—T—5B—3. 

.WARWICKSHIRE: First innings 

J. A_ Jameson, c dage. b HendriLk 4u 
D. L. Amiss, c Miner, b Rendricit b 
J. Whiiohotse. nai out - - ■. T' 
A. I. Kallicturran. not out ». P 

Extras i l-b 1. n-b 21 ■■ • ■ -3 

Total *3 itflits. 26 o.TH>' - . 70 
K. D. Smith. D. L. Murray. E. E 

' Itenunihgs. tv. .A. Bourne. »n. 1. 
Brawn. S P. Pcmnian. J*. J. 

Luvington io haL 

■FALL Or WICKCTS: 1—2* 0—57. 

Bonus points: Uorbi^iM " 2. 
ttarwteVshlru 4 

Umpires: W. L. Undo and H. 
norum. . . 

AT WORCESTER 

WORCESTERSHIRE: First Innings 

G. M. Turner, nol oul .. ..214 
K W. Wilkinson, c Fisher, b 

tVingfieltl-Plgby . . .. 46 
E. i. O. Hemsley. h Wlngneld- 

Digby .. .. .. .. 5 
J. ■>! Pailor, e U'lnnDeld-Dlabv 

b Marks .. .. .. 30 
P. A. Neale, c Fisher, b Imran .. .1 

- n. R. Cass, not am . . .. 52 
Esinas >l-b Si .. . . .. 5 

. Total <4 wkls dec i .. ... 351 
I. ?>. Johnson. R. Scnnhera. J. D 

Inthmnre, V. A. Holder. J. Oumbea 
did nol bal. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—106. 
2—US I, A—224. 4-3411. 

BOWLING. Imran Khan 21—41— 
76;—rursdori, 15—I—bH—0.. Cam. 

H/1—i : Whiqnp|d-Dioby“r li—1-^R— 
u: Rreitcll. 5—0—50—0. 

OXFORD UNIVERSITY: First Innings 

-T. !{. Glover, nol out - - •- 22 
A. «T Hamilton, nol Oul . . . . li 

Extras -l-h 1. n-b 3 > .. -- 4 

Total >no wS.it .. .. 45 

V. J. 'lam. Imran Kh.m. D. W. 
Jonvir, A M. N. Lanomore. A. R. 
W i no/1 eld-Did by. E. D. Kursdon. "P. M. 
I oh* r. D. Rrellell. c. R. T. Cantlrv 
lo hal. 

Liriplne: W. E. Alley and D. Oalear. 

By Pamela ,\3aegregor-JVJorris 
The much garlanded Samm.v 

Dasher was forced to relinquish 
the Edward, Prince of Wales Cup 
at the National Hunter Show at 
Shrewsbury yesterday to Mr and 
Mrs Rnbcrt Oliver’s three-year- 
old. Hfghfield Diplomat. He bad 
won the championship ou his first 
appearance in the nag st the 
Three Counties Show two weeks, 
earlier. 

Bred in Lancashire bv Mrs 
Svcamorc. by the late Bill 
Robertson’s premium vnillinn, 
Xlajor Sol, HighticJd Diplomat was 
bought by Mr Roberts two years 
ago, ouly a week before he died. 
After the colt had won at Mal¬ 
vern, he was raid to Mr Oliver 
and is qualified for the Lloyds 
Bank in-hand championship at 
Wembley. 

Reserve for the supreme award 
was Mrs Alan Ferguson's Clipsion. 
another three-year-old, by Fury 
Royal, who stood champion at the 
Rova] Cornwall and Royal High¬ 
land shows earlier in the month. 

The WaJkcr-Okeover Cup for 
the champion fitly went to Mrs 
Edward Studd's Flirtation II. bv 
Halation out of a metre by Your 
Fancy. Reserve was a two-year- 
old from Devon, Mrs Reginald 
Burrington's chestnut. Hchvcl! 
Magnum, by Raoul. 

Sammy Dasher himself, who was 
beaten by two thoroughbreds, won 
the Hally jarrett Memorial Trophy 

Salisbury results 
2 r> . 2.1*1 T WILTON HANDICAP 

i Ti-V-O‘ L72K r.f • 

On The Green, cli l. bv lluninr- 
corr,b^—<*ui n.i-re • Mrs H. Ren- 
sJuiu i. 7-12 

U. DulItPli) >11-4 lav ■ 1 
Queczy, u i. bi Lc.,r Jel—Qua.fti 

■ Mai J Popp.. 'i-O 
p. Waldron < 7-1 • 2 

No Bars, b i. bv Sing Sing— 
Mam^c-lta >U Cadogan). ri-'< 

T. Rogers 120-1 • 3 
ALSO RAN- 7-1 Annaray. Redsinnp. 

Will he Venture i4Uii. 1U-I Dancing 
Tara, li-1 Slnalnn rime, 14-1 Sonn'v 
llral. 20-1 Fishy Tale. Hlghtawn Lad. 
Storm Torrli. 12 ran. 

TOTE: \vln. 44p places 1 ^p. 24p. 
Cl. .54. J. BeihPii. at Whatcombp. 
-.1, lid. Imln i.bsrc. 

2 45 .3 45. BIBURV CUP HANDICAP 
13-y-o : ,021 ‘ 1 'am .i 

Busted Fhidta. cit c. bv Busied— 
DoMna iH. Zelseli. w-1 

A. Murray i6-1i i 
Norlalfc Light, t) I ■ hi Blakr-ney— 

S Iron a Uahi i Mrs J. Martini. 
B-3 .. P. Waldron • 11-2 il Uu i 2 

Comal Kohoulak, b c. bv Lr Lc-ven- 
jleW—ATTncrla /Mrs R. Francisi. 
8-0__ B. Rouse 111-2 ]t ravi 3 

ALSO RAN- b-1 Pat's Bambino fdi. 
7- 1 Mistress Clare. Hurl Ingham i4ih«. 
8- 1 Nlghl Sky. 10-1 Gypsy Forecast. 
14-1 Due* buster. Reedy Market. 20-1 
bcUvcr. il ran. 

Pal's Bambino finished- hrsi. Busii-d 
Kiddle second end Norfolk LJghl third. 
After a stewards' inquiry Pal's Bam¬ 
bino was disqualified and the placing* 
were altered. 

TOTE: Win. 71D' places. 2''<p. 22p 
27p. H. Price, ai Findun. 5h hd. II. 
2ntln M.'-yqsec. 

3.15 io.ISi GWEN BLAGRAVE 
HANDICAP (21.200: I\ml 

Rio Alta, b c. bv Mv Swanndr— 
Ales Vacla >14 Weir 1. 3-8-6 

A. Murray ill-4i t 
Court Clown, ch e. bv Silly 

Season—Last Case <Mal I. 
lAdami. 4-*/-7 

R Tavlor ,6-5 Iat < 2 
Red Brigand, b g. by Red Go>1— 

La Brigantine (H. Blagratei. 
6-9-.’».J. Matthias i!1-4. 3 

ALSO HAN: 12-1 St Barnabas <p>. 

_TOTE: \tln. .V.p: lorecasl. nip. H. 
Price, at rindnn. *«l. 31. 2inln 
7.*A> sec. 

5.45 • 5.47 • " ELIZABETH ■■ STAKES 
• C57'.»: lmi 

Court Melody, b h. by Kings Leap 
—Sea Mi-indy i Mrs C. Arnelwnd > 
S-Q-ll Miss D. Thorn • 13-8 lavi 1 

Trustful, b c, bv Reliance II— 
—Juleilta i Mrs N. Fenian i 
4-10-2 . Mrs E. Mrllor i7-4i 3 

Arctic Rascal, b g. by Arctic Kandn 
—-unrcglsH-rud iJ. Owensi 4-6-3 

Miss K rrenman <11-11 3 

ALSO RAN : 14-1 Malor Tore. 16-1 
Galadrtai. 2n-l Eric Suran. Bold Amber. 
-»-l Lnnahbnra Collage. Barbery 
Prince, Country Las*. Dark Grey. Pnr- 
leei Marriaoe i4ih>. Piraie’s Dale, 
Laurel Do. Squitter, 15 ran. 

TOTE : Win, 2Ap: places. 13p. 12p. 
16p. W. Usher-Chrwlon. al Mendlp. 
1M. 41. imln «.82900. 

4.15 >4.17» SHREWTON PLATE 
,2-y-o- E414: 61 > 

El Caphan, br c. by Captain's Gig 
—CODUlo >C. Moore 1 «-0 

Ron Halcfilnson <t!-K fav> T 
CrIChat Bat. ch (. bv Indlgenou*— 

Staler Willow iMrs O. Lusiyi 
8-11 . R Marshall iB-1 i 2 

Saba la. b f. by Tribal Chief— 
Svonno i Brin M. Gordon-Walsori i 
8-11.P Waldron 112-I1 3 

ALSO HAN • 6-1 Katmandu. 11-1 
Hlghlown Streak. 12-1 Double Mask. 
1.5*1 Wickwell 14ih i. 16-1 Uncle Joe. 
25-1 Initial. 3W Crimson Coon. 
Father Figure. RiuUiall. Survival. Tien 
An Mon. willlc May. Havhara. 16 ran. 
I rench Reverse did nol run. 

TOTE ; Win. 2Vp: places. iSp. SOp. 
.72P J. Dunlap a I Arundel 2'.l; sh-hd. 
Imln 15.41spc. 

Joans Song >25-1 > was withdrawn. 
Rule 4 did nol apply. 

4.45 14.4*11 WEVHILL STAKES iS-y-O 
miles: cr.1*® 511 

Light Link, b f. by Tudor Music— 
Garonbraok iR. llkfcoo' 8-11 

r. Durr '1-4 fav i i 
Peta, b I. hv Pi-Unqo—Nellie >T. 

fioowsi 8-11 .. P Cddcrv 17-21 2 
Hunter's ParadTsa. b I. by Hunter- 

c ora be—All Royal <R. Murphy » 
8-12 . R 5(reel U2-4( 3 
ALSO RAN : 6-1 GourftTV Niece. 

12-1 Pufc:i. G5-1 Fiery Pr-rlormance. 
Matsushima. Monrymusl. Serene 
Thought, Sweet Horiese. Vetled Secret. 
Wlmbcrry i4lhi. 12 ran. 

TOTE : Win. 2dp: places, lip. 17n. 
lflp. A Brea-, Icy. a I Epsom. C'J. 
Imln 3 27src 

5.16 >5.17* PEMBROKE PLATE < Dlv 
1: 3-y-o: £345: l'.mt 

Amber Sun, cli c. by Amber Rama 
—Variola >R. TikkODj. W-Q 

F. Dorr tll-ti t 

All dividends are subject to 1 
rescruimy and except where 
stated are to units of 10p. 

for the host non-tliornwgbbieti 
colt, prcsenitd by Norman Crow 
in memory of his master showman, 
wlio died during the winter 

Both of the brood mare atwro^ 
were given by Mr Vivian Bishop 
and Mr John Carswell to West 
Cmjnrry Matron, with the Hunter*; 
Improvement Society’s Champion 
Cup going to Mr and Mrs S. C. 
Lloyd's Cathy Garnett, a mare 
bred in Cornwall by the premium 
srallion, Little Cloud, our of an 
Irish hunter marc. Reserve was 
Colonel ami Mrs Tony Coote’s bay 
six-vear-uld, Newton More, by 
Came Rights out of Twcedmore 
by Border Legend, brcc by Mis« 
Sordv in Northumberland and 
found in Scotland by Leslie Scon. 

The confrontation continues at 
the Royal Show next week, when 
rhe three good tiirco-year-olds wh» 
did battle here from a total entry 
uf 402 marcs and young Stock will 
pursue their rivalry under different 
judges. Thev 3re three young 
horses of which the Hunters’ Im¬ 
provement Society can well be 
proud, and a splendid advertise¬ 
ment tor the premium stallion 
siheme. 

l.DMARD PRINC.C rir WALLS. Cl I*: 
Mrs R. Oliver s Htahlielb DipIqu.:! 
r- ,i>rn>. Mrs. A. I crousop & 

CHAMPION BROOD MAHE Mrs 
S c. Llo-U'-i Calhv Garnr.'t; rv,ers*- 
L:-Coi and Mrs A. B Wole's N«wu>n 

MDrj| AMPIUN PJIODCOr. r.lHHP 1. 
M.1 |nr Sol: 2. GualltV l air. I onm.an- 
•I'-IT. 

Over iho Mann, eh s. by Clxlih1” 
Juni,"^—Sheer Joy >5lr 11. i_t,ln-o-. 
•4-0 . G Lewis . I • 

Ordnance Hill, ro c. bs" Town «j-.cr 
~Lr~j..!lan iR. lh.-p/HV-. *«-» 

G. »t,iri r; >H P 

Alio RAN: 15-3 lOV S<0 Ro-.r 
s.-l lb.- Wli.le Sial 'Jiiii. ! 4-1 Kei'-." . 
10-1 LVoi. 20-1 R*'4 «.:oiorjilu. >•-! 
KroL». Han or uakftaid*. lu :an 
Wlgjil.- Hal. Old liut run 

tote- wm. 4tp. places. I7r. »‘*y- 
".Jp: nuai lorraati. wip A Breasicy. i* 
Liisum -al. J'jl. 2inin II t>7s>-c. 

5-15 > 5 Jer PEMBROKE PLATE i Du¬ 
ll 5-y-D 2545' 1 *.rr. • 

Drnd Scott, b e. b> loin nolle— 
I n-c Model i Mrs t>. HvtviUi. ''-u 

J tlcrcer >4-7 la'-• 
Pale Saint, gr c. bt Si Poddy- 

Pales: ream >U. 'ilaii'i'. ‘•-•I 
H 1 jyiur i 12-1 > 

Bold Arrow. D r bt Hold L-id— 
LoiUH-n •«. rifcuu-. 'i-L 

f. Ourr .i-l' 
ALSO RAN ju-1 Mir: Mr Fr'rn.f 

2'i-l Miss Merida '.5-1 Drvktdr Sua.na 
Imu '4ih-. i.rand Kusc. Per ^'d*- 
Simply Heavenly. Iu ran. 

TOIL- Uln. ISp: luakct. Mi*, f'l'. 
l'ip: dual iar*c.nt. kzp. ts Hem .it 
Wekt llsli't*. 21. 2*J. Jiuln lu.bosrv. 

luru DOL'MLX. II1Q Alta. El Cii»,js. 
L5 in. rRE llLi.' Hosted FJOdlv. ctaurl 
Mdaily. L.qbl Lin!.. LI4.*»5. 

Liverpool 
2 50 * 2 jU* FRESHFIELD MAIDEN 

PLATE 12-y-o 2545' 51* 

Sinda, hi I. ny Dcmng Do— 
Smell j ■ Mrs C. Puphi. a-a 

1. Ives i'.'-Ji t 
Plckwaori Sue. gi I. by RlqJit Boy 

—Luciy Deal >H PiLli-nnqi. 
R-5.. L LJiarnrjcl. >'i-2> 

Go About, br I. by It lilstllnq Wind 
—Tackicnnc >H Ml A ip'nc > H-H 

J. Seaqrave *H-|j lav* J 
ALSO l!AN' 12-1 Mayo M*-lo4y 

s4th*. j ran. 

TOTE Win, 217. lor.-fisl 2’* V. 
11 Hollinshuad. at L'pp'*1 Lunadon. 4i. 
21. 
5.0 i'll BLUNDELLSANOS 

HANDICAP i £700 tin '.I* 

Jacnnu. gr i. by tally Jd-wo 
Staler *1 Warner.. J-h-'. 

S«. L. Thomas *5-4 la*/* 
E*r«. gr ... by Honqois—Lu<\ inla 

,J '.tinier.. 4-B-7 
S. Websler .Jl-li 

Galah Bird, b I. by D.irllmi R,.i — 
Lvra Hlrd *1. Park*. 4-A-2 

O. tirjv ■* 11 J 
ALSO RAN• t*-2 P.ncio 11-2 I Mp># 

• 4lh i -j ran. 

TOTF Win. 2i*p; lorncaal. -•?j, is.. 
Callaghan, ai Newmarbel li. 2*..l. 

-&..VJ .3 VJ. FpflMBV HILLS HANDI¬ 
CAP • j-V-O' LKRA Ini' 

The Opportunist, b C. by Poivlofu— 
Talic Csery Chance *A Hall*. 
7- s.R. l-us 15-41 i 

DubcJlo. n t. bv Pnrio Bel>o—Dus 
Girl *D. Robutscm*. •*-n 

R Raymond *4-m 2 

111TE. Win. 41 p. W. Wharton at 
Mellon Mowbray. 51. 

A.*: *4 .Il EXCHANGE HANDICAP 
*C7f? bfi 

Mujon gr h. ny Qunnint—Perslea 
i Mrs M Johnson*. 6-B-IO 

P. Cook •«-.■* lav. 1 
Red Dawn, ih h. by Red God— 

Alrtran Dawn *Mrs e Rankin., 
.5-8-7. 1 Ives irt-li 2 

Ballpci h c, by Bandar—Sirumoei 
i D. Rnblnsfim. *-N-H 

B. Hajmond .5-2. 3 

ALSO RAN 4-1 Airek *4|h*. 4 ran. 

TOTE. Win. ISO. lamati. LI 26. 
P. Cundel!% al Com plan. Nk. 2'jl 

4 .M* .4 52. KNOTTY ASH MAIDEN 
PLATE ■ £.".45 1 >n 611 

Lomalonu, b f, *iy Alcide—Lallhcla 
> S Vanlan ,. 4-*i-4 

B Hat mnnd ■ 6-1 * t 
Templa of Iho Sun, b I by Aurru'r 

—^ounien 'Count C. ftellPrii*. 
5-8-^.W *Jrum *5-2> 2 

Robert da Holland, b g. Iiv Agtalo 
Some Monet > I R.Hhbon*'*. 
U-tf-4 .. rj Loidwaladr • 16-1 ■ J 

ALSO RAN 2-1 lav High Bln e 
*tlh*. b-1 Sh <?<-i InnoLYno, Hi-l 
Drnitirj. Mlnvwa. 16-1 Lann.i' i-low 
Rule of T.«m ran. 

TO rid' Win. Hip plat.eg. LI 14. 
2Ip. 47II dual Inn-east. **6|» K Bliss 
at New-marlM 21. RI. 

5.11 * 5.6* MOSS BANK PLATE i2-V-<* 
E414 6f * 

Huntsman's Leap,- cn i, b> Ueisn 
Pageant—Sunsuli • Lord rti-rbv* 
H-tL ••• W. Carson ,4-6 lai > 1 

United. 11 q. bj -fero-.-r—D’ *lin\ 
Day *S I'rasiT*. 2-8 

Cook i ujfi-N*. 2 
Spring Hope, eli c. hi' Palest in-— 

Sad.ilr's Buuquet • D Robin—»n ■ 
a-li .B. Rjymirtd *T-i* 3 

ALSO RAN. 14-1 Ualiu i4lln. 16-1 
Merc'-dcn* 20-1 Shanlun.m «i ran 

TOTH Win. 1A|». placet, lip. I5|, 
dual loreeasi. l**p B t-.m l.'uta*-:*. 
.if Men mar set. 41. I'.I /fare kVnm 
did no) run, 

FwTL DOUBLE. The Oiuorluniti 
l.uniaiom.'i 11 J. ls“> . niLBU-. Jacant.i 
Mulon. Huntsman's Lean. *21 6»* 

FOR MATCHES PLAYwL* 
JUNE 21st. 1975 

VERNONS POOLS, LiVERPOOL- 

Second XI competition lO TOP DIVIDEND WINNERS SHARE 

Mlnnaar 50 not out*. Match dxov.-n. 
^ CARDIFF Glamorgan n. 200 for S 
dec * A Francis 70 nof oul. R. C. 
Oniony 68. und 7 for no wkt: Wor- 
svbieranire it. it.?. 

Other matches 
„ FDINBliRGH: Scotund. 1**8 ifi ,r. 
Goddard U2 nol oui. C. G. tahllesldc 
5 for HQ.; '.ICC. 67 for 5 

EASmOGRNF:: D H. RoWnB's XI. 
•SI for o dpc <A, Jones 1S6. H. 
Piuino to**: D. P. Russell 4 for *«>: 
Ijmbndgr Lnlverslly. ?? far 1. 

Today’s cricket 
TOUR MATCH 

GAiiiC?o?'oR^:?oft,Jni k Aastrj'fcHtt 

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP 
fttinTON-ON-THENT: nerbyshlrc y 

M'jfwfcfcslHre <710 to 6 .’6J*. 
-.tTCSTCLJFF: Cites i Gloucestershire 

* II.U lo D.SUl. 
SHKFFIELD Vorfcyhlrn v Hampshire 

>11.0 III l!..~0> . 

OTHER MATCHES 

WORCESTER: Wort"*terahire v Oxford 
University *‘11.30 lo •*■>. 30*. 

EASTBOURNE ■ 0. H. Rubins's XI v 
Carntirldfle University . • 11.30 :o 
b-obi. 

EDINBURGH: Scotland MGC 111.30 
lo b 50>. 

SECOND XI COMPETITION 

CARDIFF: Glamorgan II V U'orre.ster- 
shlrr II. 

BEDWORTH' Warwickshire u v Norui- 
aniDionshire U. 

Baseball 
AMERICAN LEAGUE: Milwaukee 

jjrcwm •». Dcirali Tlqers 0 and 4—2 
kt-cona game: New York. Yanhrcs 3. 
Kaltiniorc Orlplra 1: Cleveland Indians 
8. Boston Red Son 3: Cbloao While 
60s I. 7e*tiut R»nr»n 5; Kansas City 
Hayal* S. Ulllornla Annels 3' Oakland 
A in let ids 6. .Mlnr.rsau Twins 4. 

Nauonal League Chicago imbs 13. 
Manur'd! Lxpss o: PhltadeTphu Ptiltitpp 
b. nH’ihun»i-. P'ra:*.'5 “». arn fl—1 
ClnelnnaU R**i!» 3. Atlanta Brave* u 
lbw» York .*:ta F.l Leu in Cardinals 
1 ; I.*j*> Anqeles riouqers B. Ilnurjon 
Ail.'M' •«. Sun DICBfi P.idrrs 1!. San 
Frandiwo CLints 1 and i—o. 

£140.414 
FOR 8 GOES A PENNY STAKES 

8 GOES A PENNY TREBLE | 4No^9Wsarred E650 
CHANCE—5 DIVIDENDS ■ 

24 pts.£13.449.60v 10 HOMES ... £44.50 

23 P,s-.£397.80 j for Nothing Barred 

22s P,s.C20.80;-Ip 8AWAYS_£6.470-00 
oo pie em 7b i °* 
_ ” . _ " E»ponses and Commission lor 
21 J pts.£4.75/ 7llt Jung. 1975—33 6^ 

INVEST THROUGH COLLECTORS SERVICE PHONE : 051 -525 3035 
FOR DETAILS IF YOU PREFER COUPONS BY POST WRITE NOW 

TO VERNONS POOLS. LIVERPOOL 9 

Nothing Barred 
4 DRAWS . £6.50 

Nothing Barred 
10 HOMES ... £44 50 

Nothing Barred 
8 AWAYS_£6.470.00 

Eiponses «nd Commission lor 
7llt Junfl. 1975—33 

£ 
LITTLEWOODS pools, LIVERPOOL] 

j ■ rTTj 
INCLUDING 

OLDHAM MAN j Mfl WILLIAMS—WARLET I MBS EPtWRDS -anifSFf 

£148,471 I £133,638 ! £130,469 
TREBLE CHANCE 
24 PTS.Cl23,767-65 4 DRAWS.£10-00 

224PTsV.7.7.7.’£.£147-10 12 HOMES.£839-75 

22 PTS.-.“S’®* 6 AWAYS.£200-25 
214 PTS.£32-70 
21 PTS    .£4-50 EASIER 6. £50-50 
tirfaeClwnfr iltindrrfli lewjre &r ,i* 

fzpanaos bnd coitimraaion 7th June 1975— 28'9‘« 
IF YOU WOULD LIKE A COLLECTOR TO CALL, ASK FRIENDS 
OR NEIGHBOURS. OR IF IN DIFFICULTY WRITE TO AREA 

CONCESSIONAIRE, P.O. BOX 152, LIVERPOOL, L691DP. 

.£839-75 

.£200 25 

. £50-50 



The doing-down of a 
Mr John Boyd. General Secre- handful of communist suppor- 
lary of the* At'EW, has been sers who did nor exercise their 

reported as saying, of the coup v0*f. *n *^at elecc*on. 

hy which he has been removed happened ^ Boyd* was rhC 
from bis seat on the General indisputable choice of rhe mem- 
Council of the TUC: "I aiu bership for general secretary; 
flabbergasted." If he really did but his enemies moved swiftly 
say that, the remark clearly in- /educe the harm done to 

__. . * . their movement and their aims. 
momea™> laP"c.m First, in the Rules Revision 

Mr Boyds normal sagacity, tor Committee, they fought to 
he, of all people, ought not to abolish the # more democratic 
he surprised at any demonstra- method of direct postal voting 
lion of the lengths to which his by which Mr Boyd won. They 

,..;n were narrowly defeated in that 
land ou > enem es *o to battle, but those who do not 
ensure that democracy shall not believe in democracy can hardly 
prevail in any matter over which be t0 accept the re- 
they have any influence. Yet suit of a vote sRaiast them 
what is happening in the AUEW, (Compare the charming remark 
the second largest, and in many by Senhor CunbaJ, the Portu- 
ways most powerful, union in guese communist leader, earlier 
the country, is so scandalous, this week, when he said, com* 
and at the same time so perfect meriting on the elections in’ 
an epitome of the way in which which he had been so crushitigly i0hn Bovd: *I am flabbergasted." \ 
grotesquely unrepresentative defeated: ** If you believe that • 
minorities in all rhe divisions of the question can be reduced to union's rules, obliged him to to get rid of the direct postal 
the Labour movement impose percentages of votes obtained vacate his seat on the executive, bailor in time.) 
their will upon those who do by one party- or another, you $0 when the executive finally The communists had: been 
noi wish them to do so. that u deeply deceive yourself”) and came to the crucial vote which defeated by the union’s mem- 
demands comment. there followed, therefore, the would decide the fate of the bers in the Boyd-Wrighr’ elec- 

U nrepresentative minori- squalid manoeuvres by which postal ballot, the executive split non, and then in the fight over 
tics : impose their will upon thev tried to Fiddle that vote 7_?. Mr Sranlnn a@ain_ rh* nn».i - rh. i~».. 

Birch'joined by one otherrafein-7 i 
ber of the executive, the vote'- i 

(Though if riie usually moderate. they have..zm^ari&~:tn7^p^k-ih ■ r ' 
fourth' baa voted the other wav‘ the n Ame •ptimrs'^'r-tpey^wR A-plaihuve theme of -JEtfck ministers. write Their * mfempirs , 

-it.-would have made no dif-. do downahvone'w^'s^jade-.in. Cros^'an^raerooirs’iitis'doim-'after'the'7 events)--<if-.really ; 

: Boyd.) ; when the TUC elec-/ such '■ .dimniffifa;.-./faf "yeagEri; jlangnc.'-bBfeh/pdi^rfar.Bhd minis... . 
uoris- • For1 the General -Council/-. pTOPpradnt ■•.«#.* TtM..- ministry^ ^ersTiaVe alwaysTeiied on.them 
rakeplace m the' autumn,. Mr giy&r'fivfir minutes? COnaderjv' JThgv* gHicral- impression •'■wiujnit'oit- .least wer c ami • '. 
Boyd .will not -be: put toward wm)'; ^eyTraJirirett witfficaa*- thbngb- itr>wia&> th&K5»hce^usedto-betohfmed ' - 
by: the union whose -membersmmpt riie -rw.ijfa /Jetas/Of?: sqm&sfaa^ rixp'cBfied -by; taier ■ jitdiyef: comparatively. • W- 
have-just given- him riiO ' most. ^perjenefr of offkfebj is pf -the- im-1: rcajro w " -areas' - wfekft afe-vthe’7"- 
resounding vote of confidence andrcafrjoT.a. • Mjjaisto.ofj proper rate ofreogeramear; and; :i • 
in - its, hisw^., toea^/the t»ikreauccAUc.^l-' 
nominee will be Mr. Reg Birch, w»S» is Trotlung_xitper .than ^»J«re to -.place; and. frepiT deti-i;oreaiazarioa ^ j is;- .Hot. reeded, v- . 
a communist so extreme - that destruction •Qr'vfttUOepaCy-Unifl. -iTriH- m ‘7)»c?CTn>i ' 'W. the ■Suhtfo '-TTutiV- "iiv a communist so qxtrdne that mjto&aeteby^ the subtfe;.'xSfeV^?^iw. and. order, d^ -' 
he actually broke with the_ CP-.. ^: npt prp-vfehce aud-foedga policy’ ecuno-' 
and formed his pwn partfe and wantflem^a^_d4Strt^ft<Ltnkfi^ yidAd: bv-:h&-Toffiaafe. : : v-^huc' DoEcv'^n -rh^^road ^jens^ . 

^iw^fanger simply to. eosere ither-:i«' * 

nutters. 

noi wish mem to 00 so. mat n deeply deceive yourself”) and came to the crucial vote which defeated by the union’s mem- TUe,:the unions which yote for- -i18*11framework. Iit.J intervenes *, . 
demands comment. there foUowed, therefore, the WOuld decide the fate of the bers in the Boyd-Wrighr elec- the membership of the General _ ^ .tne pyMt. Ucts. pt ttpy. fbnahfa.-aod ,bhoyaat support of t»Bn. 

- “ k "representative nunori- squalid manoeuvres by which postal ballot, the executive split don, and then in the-'fight-over- Council - are '.not ."-•obliged -to ^^®,3^Y^^'^^^»:a^--.:ier^oeBCratBS:^ev«ny- :v.-' 
t.cs impose their will upon they tried to fiddle that vote 3L.3 . Mr Scanlon again, the posts] ballot' the latter accept the AUEVTs nominee: in* wto'^Hir the fnrmerapce of-riM- ‘v*u$t:-l£&':.kw! ftfmL Ju&t ^ the/cebtre Once the 
Tiiosc who do not wish them to retrospectively. By disqualifying oaturallv, gave a casting vote defeat had now been confirmed practice, however, they do; and political aims of people whose. Boxes-> andy ^ppafa^ea^VW/’ -obinoOslvVetd and big political " ' 
do so : similar phrases are two pro-democracy membera of against democracy." hy a court ruling. But with unless there is a massive swell political aims are : rejected -by- seemed'toifeeTr’riiaii-a nttSstdr^s nanimai^'1 ' 
constantly heard in discussion of the Rules Revision Committee At this ooinc, the moderates these avenues closed, they of moderate opinion throughout: virtuaUy- every ypter. in- the- ,i6tal)1umm^CT:'m;-PBpe^tTaD-^^ 
these matters. But for once they they changed the result of the : n the AUEW rousedthem- simply moved into another. tbeconsntuentumoiKit is very country ; others, take, and -a<^; dee^eniM apaviW-te§.^up'./SffMture.-• 
can be supported Kith hard vote on postal baUots from Aey simply were not Bovd is the enemy; Boyd is u^elymdeed that Birch upo^.depsions^ the of things that 
figures. Mr John Boyd was 2/--2S against them to 25-25, *7eV0*?^■dU,gr have Their union solidly in office as General w11 ,^c,d,rfea«4 (Nor, of coxnse, tteir entire membership, .which• *triiave been thuir totalizedTs for. . 
elected General Secretary of the and thus enabled Mr Scanlon JSf# " fn ,hk Secretarv - verv well Bovd would Mr Boyd remain on the often, re present .the-.exact oppo^ rariiH-4}ett«-^opmiftn pf. po/ea-.all: praetical ‘piUTioses: banded ' 
engineers’ union with the to give the casting vote, which f™icn irom inem in uiis mast he .’truck at wherever he General Council if he' were; ‘ site of their membership's rial ministerial ppwm?^toipitiatjg ^»iiP7w, - those - W Do 
hi-besr number of votes the he naturally gave in their ft*™;■ L® 1“£“31? SmaiSJSEbta there would simply be one fewff wishes.- . ■.: . *, as ^^^ 

can be supported with nard vote on postal ballots from ■". «*« «iv nnr Bovd is the enemv ■ Bovd is unlikely indeed that Mr. Birch upoxj^j 
figures. Mr John Boyd was 27-25 against them to 25-25, *e!v“: ^ solSSv in office ai tomrS will be defeated. (Nor. of course, their e 
elected General Secietary of the and thus enabled Mr Scanlon primared to have their union ^ -. would Mr Boyd remain on the often.r 
engineers’ union with the to give the casting vote, which f^lcn from Jem in dig wher’ever^e Ge^ral Council if he' were; site 0 

highest number nf votes the he naturally gave in their fWtOXf Jle!uiEri«,fciBift SiSJSSibto. “ ^.^uidsimpjy be onefewe^ wishes. 
union has ever recorded for favour. (Mr Scanlon may object Courtfor a ruling that the dis- 
any office, with 164,276 votes to that “naturally”; if he can qu^ii»cations 1 
to" 92^216 for the communists’ point to any consistent course Scanlon- 
favoured candidate. Mr Bob of action he has followed, since ultra vires, ana g 
Wright. And those figures un- he left the Communist Party, £orm °* 
derestimate the extent to which that shows any serious diver- £(?r ttie moment, 
the membership refuses, given gence from its line on any direct postal b 
the direct choice, to follow the serious subject, it may he pos- an eP,c “a5L 
communist line, for if there is sible to take his objection the autumn, whe 
one tiling that is certain about seriously.) t,ve seats are to 
rhe communists in the 'trades Next, the executive was to (They are the < 
unions, it is that they poll their meet to adjudicate on the dis- vacated on beet 

They moved to throw him off 
AUEW member.) 1 

Mr John Boyd, armed- with 

rishes. ~ ^-’^ jOiKmaency'jresgonsibilitv-that ' 
•The trades union movement 1..-. .M1ifb/^W'-.can'.niake them accountable tb- V/ 

i an important eiemem in-tHir l .w.anyone else. 

ere is sible to take his objection tPe autumn, wnen tnree exKu tary bas never previously been- t0 set him- Qff its chief ex ecu- r'- .. : y ... . • are. qcyer-mig&tjL-.-and -if: .they.1-' minister dr two'• in'--■ 
about seriously.) tive seats are to be voted for. a member of the General Coun- xive body; Moreover, within ** '*1*?*- “^nber»' -l^mVtdo\pd^rs6^^(B:-rb^' cdhcIM>i^'.tIi^r-offia‘als-'ta 
radcs Next, the execuuve was to (They are the ones Mr Boyd at. But never before has the few years be would, bv reason Sratesquely ... unrepresentative politickde&sions:WJtbd^^plel ^prbdUce s<£ethiag' which the 
their meet to adjudicate on the dis- vacated on becoming General General Secretary already been Qf seniority of • service, have minorities. If the events of. the ^th^ri^iorm^ipoliricairespap-.iCsdwhet Jias pasdvely to accept: unions, it is that they poll their meet to adjudicate on the dis- vacated on becoming General General Secretary already been Qf seniority of - service have minorities. Tf the events of, the With;ri^formdl;politicairespp»- .CWwbet jias passively to accept ' 

full strength (or even when- qualifications and on the conse- Secretary, another one which a member of the General Coun- become chairman of the" TUC, past few months in and afoiind^^sibUity^ihi*^static of‘ affairs :7^dfc. &ossmhn rfeported aW ‘ ' - 
ever the> think they can quent. vote to abolish direct will fail, vacant on the reore- cii for eight years before be- and thus strengthened his in- the AUEW help to bring neareSr' an Jfhevkablfr^entiseoiuenae^ *f ^'^ajxo, ‘Geoi«e Brown SDeaV- - " 
get away with tu rather more), postal baUots. At the executive ment this year of the present coming General Secretary, ora. fluence still more. And the -I ^ - -I: sodalisni^wh^herit'/B-/he..^z-MtUp^ii^^^:ne_ rh. / 
so the tally for the fellow- meeting before the one at which holder, and that of Mr Boyd’s member of the AUEW executive lesson we have to learn, and to w£ien battle is jo.ined ■prj^xy sodaKstn-ot.riielii'hDur^^'"ififti- Gabihet ahaui- the econo- "" 
travelling Wright represented this decision was to be taken, communist-backed opponent for for 22 years; nor is there any teach, from what has happened SOTe1fn,fle^/*** en®^rer“a£. paj^y.qr'riie,'-hroader.aipd,-‘in., imc'tWsis.whichfacedthera. in 'T‘ 
the very- largest possible the moderates’-ranks were de- the general secretaryship, Mr precedent for a major union (or is that there is a body of men “e ’wisbes ^ot union members _so nie'-.r w^iys,' more - persuasive - Toliowing- terms - Natur- - 
measure of-support, in the vote pleted by unavoidable absence ; Wright, who is up for re- possibly ang union} changing its . who simply will not abide by / - . 
for AirEW General Secretary, their enemies seized the oppor- election. If ail three can be won representative on the General the rules of democracy, in their mes they reject out wbo claun of4he.-mteil«XualTclimate of the fcat-T0f inforinatiqn 
for a communist candidate or t unity to carry a resolution by the moderates, they will-have Council against his own wish, campaign- to ■ destroy -it J° speak ror;^tmsm,-we may yet; .rinje,^^ st>-ja-gx^teb or-< lesser :dt-Vi(»a^W finw <<r«nVpnr VTip dwa. for a communist candidate or t uni tv to carry a resolution by the moderates, they will-have Council against his own wish, campaign- to--- destroy -it to speak for tiyin, we may yet; .tto^gyg'greatefr j^Iesser Tuiw f«-fn*rtBrVTiP ritua- 
one whom the communists obliging Mr Boyd to take up an unassailable majority on the With the communist Mr Dixon, altogether. They will accept no hsye cause to De rnankful mat. tent -under goveOKUeira -of-s^friQn ^ You vvahr to be ■ - 
back; it is safe to say that his duties as General Secretary executive. Whence, of course, the fellow-travelling Mr ^Wright defeat if there is-any means, tnoseeventstookpiace.. . politidaLcolOmri '/‘'^.‘‘'^roliT'What''’methods' :'we:shall •* - 
there could have'been hardly a at once—which, under the the communists’ determination and the Stalinist-Maoist Mr however underhand, of evading' igTimes “Newspaper-* JJd, - :It ot«zht‘rd itt^nd to^reasonshaW' rgk^-V>i<»Tp "" . 

.......•• • 
Peru’s peasants turn land reform into a crusade : - - ' ■ : 

There have been agrarian in the countryside took second 
reforms in Mexico and Cuba, place to the economic aim to 
short-lived attempts in Bolivia make Peru’s stagnant agricul- 
and Chile, blit now it is gen- ture more productive. The 
erally recognized that the choice of the Military Govern- 
reform of President Juan ment's earliest expropriations 
Velasco of Peru, which cele¬ 
brated its sixth anniversary on 

are a case in point. 
Consider Caxagrande (the 

1- --V- iktL -V - . ’ 

up their own land Was dropped had even taken place in’Peru nai aUEfionty. ajHlfee ' oTIbacs&fceaWe polifcaT'control- ” 
from rhe law. since the MiKtary Government: <^^Tmeta ha^.tp da^i^.ie$S11-pbp ^e^ „u6sQ(>)ig ^rise ih the ~ 

Shortly after Huacdo’s expro- took power in October.-1968,. dhance he .has- to ^xerfee any j areafi- wbere gwerament and 
Driation. Sr Pedro Bekran, and first the foreign ^rrd later Si-.V-potfucil^vJts- Tfereaucrtcy' - are social 
former land and newspaper riie local press reported it.- By gl-eater-the. werfcdqftd Mgjyfegg^ry.proHtfaiL m«BSpecs' and own- 
owner. launched a campaign for November the Government a. ^gdverament^departinecit, .anri ^. . and whkh^ 'inrerverie in 
the Defence of Small 'and. started 'negotiations-; Most of; themoriItsofficiakproliferate, ^industry d«n~Shere;.the state 
Medium sized Properties in Vanguardia’s:. demands -wera. ,the more' rife, minist^- js band- . Sat mm. fa ' o',- 
Peru. At about the same1 rime, -met, save the one“iK>t'tO payr .A3grov^aemn^ysts -aWi\tbc- . anA 
milhanc rural unions in the/ compensation toferidowners.' f assesanent 
remote, southern highlands near'*?'^Nonetheless, more iban An * - 
Cuzco organized a series of ; any other^Smom- thfe odiidifii ' '' 
land invasTons by peasants atioq meaflt ^radicaiizarion of of,-detW^wkich; S„ 

Faced with tfa^ dual-con- the rrforin. 'Por thd case' of' 1 
frontation, die ;Goveramenr Andahua^as forced the Govern- ^^iec^ioBg) co^he-rCfviTse^, .- 
wavered. Sometimes it gave ment. for the First W\to ^ •- 
into the “ invaders " and recognize the problems of poor generallyivbo ^Sw 
expropriated the occupied- peasants- - Tbe piusperous coo- pJ“a loiufeSr about.,thot" ' 
land. But on other occasions, peratives - bn for ?ni 
as in May last year, it decreed example, came under increas- theCavtlSer^ce^ v -• .^v.V fjff1 

i~„ -» nxitfamnii l.nj. ins .xj - T^ihrmr tiolincians terui to -ofr; tram wieUKUViouql .the tree- 

Tuesday is the most important Big House) for example. Sit- 
and extensive in the non- uated 350 miles north of Lima 
communist world. it was a highly capitalized com- 

Peru used to have one of the plex of refineries and plan- 
most obstinately feudal socie- tarions and of strategic impor- 
tics in Latin America. “Forty tance to the national economy. 
Families”, or a privileged 2 accounting for 30 per cent of 
per cent of the population Peru's total sugar production, 
owned 90 per cent of the culti- It was also the largest private 
vated land, while 50 per cent estate in die country, owned 
of the economically active pop- by rhe German Gildemeisrer 
ulation worked as their peones, family, and covering an area 
virtual serfs, whose cash earn- the size of Belgium. Six years . .a law aimed at protecting land- mg ermetsm. from otficiajsaud. ' /^DO?r 
ings did not exceed about £40 ago. however, Casagrande was Peruvian peasants: a new role in national life. owners from expropriation in a search was made j;o find'odt; *cniz«pbr 
a year. But the Velasco reform expropriated, along with the such, circumstances. . what compensation- they/ sfcoaH 
broke this pattern. In a pro- other large estates on the coast lts SUCcess only served to hole in the law. According to T*^ oE AndahuaylaS, • make to other less productive of- 
gramme of 11,000.000 hectares and big cattle ranches in the accentuate its privileged posi- one article land over the 150 however, altered, the balance, areas." At the same • timeia 
set for expropriation by 1976, highlands, and now it is the p0n Nowhere else in Peru's hectares fixed as the “ Unaf- Andahuaylas is an area of no nanonal confederation , .way ^d^muej 
so far 6,000.000 have been biggest sugar cooperative in peasant communities, for exam- fectable ’ maximum" for irri- significant economic import launched to protect -the:' inr rtare$$s* 

The case of AndahuaylaS, nuike to othec less prodocrive f hf. fijenu 

™ .ice usi-ii i-uu^nuvc ui peasant communities, tor exam- reciaote maximum' tor im- mcwi.;««= 
affected, and for the first rime the world. pie, coujd s0 manv television gated areas on the coast, would tance a,Bd » P«ce where the .terests of an estimated , three 
in the history of Peru as a Many point it out as the aerials be seen, or" could pea- not be expropriated if distrib- political influence of land- million peasants. ;Finally The maffriger 
Republic, peasant Indians are Government’s showpiece. The .sams pooi enough profits to uted bv the owners themselves, owners—in the courw, in com- ^ohiems of theV h^hlaiui 'rrtxxlDm- 
being brought into the _ mam- expropriation was peaceful; maintain their own football Accord'inelv thev divided nh merce and among local offi- farmers were.tadded.. Because: ®>d*gog! 

lAfegtf to' think/' hiKjy;^. .We ^hive.-.-created • a - 
^Bfeertsriansi1 system. wb:ch.• by Tnak- gbmr^duti^f;/1^. so'much of-capitalism de- . . 

' the ' botroniJess ; . 
.^.V.ibe .^sW’e;- bnA hy 
wer so -marv of th^* i 

.whicH should. be left -Wfirti mSkfcs.wtnch should be Mt 

mm^ssi^SiS^S^-sss!^ is? rvctsuuiM., pcaMUL i»u>wu uu»w iiuiciilj jiiuw^icvc. me . santS DOQl enOUED DroritS tO Utea DV Uie OKmerS ttie ms elves. iu wiu- - Wtinwiu •* ’7”— _- -. V 
being brought into the main- expropriation was peaceful; ^„tJn their own football Accordinriv thev dirided nb merce ™d »m(M« kcal. offi- . fann«ra# were, .eaddnd.. Becausfc' ^oar ?'* 
stream of national Ufc. Add to production last year of 245,000 I^m thfbenfcld b^eS reS»iv« cials-is strong. The peasants, of Andahuaylas the. Govern- , alter- 
.u:.  _c____ —  _I Ltie uesi. lanu uemeeu rejauvej 4,. m»nt hMan ru«>mw> thM-. }yir-*rhMi7«u)fur^: nP.SKiHV«.-rT»atffieLy • ■ . - ' - this transformation the facts tons of sugar represented 
that the reform has so far almost 60.000 tons more than 
been accomplished almost with- the best annual output during 
out violence, and without any* the last five years of private 

aIrnrist W) mo ,nn* I The second effect of Casa- and 
rhT hLf°a^ifll|°oumIS d.iHnp Prande's expropriation was the rest 
J?; tS? precedent it s«. Other Severn- otvn 

out violence, and wrtnout any* tne last tive years or private ' ■ p_ril anrf «c„At-;an_ esrimaied 
drop in production, and many ownership; and the real value. civilian KS ^Snrs” BeJaunde peasants the process, qf' expropriations » people - “ 

VT1 Pj>ni\ n«crlhrta«?‘f r Andl'iuM I ririvinci^ 

ion was at once set m waanray jauey wnere affecting 63 private estates, 
otion. Hoando is situated was backing At ^ prhe 

In this process an important cracked.down. An estimate 
development was the struggle the goveromeot capitulated, 

'at Huando, 35 miles east of In 1972 Huando was deck 

Graduating from 
. . . C5 ■ . 

university has given 
you your own life 
assurance society 

On :'nc prcnvsc :h.ir riii we v. itii ,i higher cducitk'n tend to Ir. c 
1'tu^er tluii cither?.the L iiisttMty Lite w as >et up in bv gfjekwres 
<»; Oxford and Cimbridge. 

Ir i*- ineorporjrvd by R«.u ,ii Cl urter. .md ullers espctuliy 
l'ivo-r.iMc:erm>to thoseeducjtcd at universities, public ■*chool\.ind 

simile cduurionaJ institutions in rhe L.K. 
An cv cii iTOrc imporLint advantage is that rhe plans oltered by 

the S:*ciet\ jre specially tailored to the needs of its members. c.g.7i.ip 

Hat Retirement Plans for directors: personal pensions for self- 
employed professional men; Young Graduate Rjiicies ohcnng 

initially reduceJ pay mints. 
Recognising toda) "s increasing costs ol private H'hooi and 

university education, the Society offers School bees Plans and 

refutation pdiutb. Both urn bcofgreif help ineffectively reducing 
thccosBol privjtc education. 

The bodrtvc plans cover a w idc r.i ngc of insurance anti savings 
needs, from house purchase to retiring on an annuitj, and all benefit 

horn the low expenses nl thcSocicry. 
JVir further details, cont.ict any branch. (>r send this coupon. 

I'li weiu/the knov. iiijL; more about the Stvicry, and in furricular the 

liiiiovdng pLnfsj. 

□ Top Hat Retircinciit Plans □ House Purdusc 

_ for diieaors. G FamiJv Income Proteuion 
O Personal Pensions Polities. 

□ fcd’jcation Plans. Savings Puns. 

Lima. 
The owners noticed a loop- 

The first performance yesterday 
of the Open Government Show, 
starring Harold Wilson, had its 
longueurs, but I think it wili 

C^^SwrSSSSSr Open government is a modest hit SS^»"S^SPStSS^ 
dents, Wilson plans to give more 

aSdhyes-S-dVsr.eSin ^"S^rbfcd have been inspired by a desire is that savings are being eroded. 
room in the Treasury, was the lo make audiences switch If you have some * savings.- StSd thTtet^c «d^3> '' ~wL 
first. massively lo the other channel, make sure you spread them the grass, and then settled down r'. . iftEmmKm 

The subject was the Industry There was only one really around in various currencies, to Usfmi. •••••- •-. ^ itjjj 
Bill, and Wilson began with a hostile question, by a repmrer Stav fiuid^ and keep out of Manv of the"ateo t* : :■> voli 
tedious 20-minure explananon who asked why. now that he ^°nds- Stay with gold. <h»- ^j~- v t-rz* 
of the Government’s proposed had got rid of Mr Benn, the “Inflation goes, back to sonnet remaineifful^SMfctfd 
amendments to it. foUowed fay Prime Munster still wanted to Kubla Khan, who printed paper standing in" the; sh^e - of the • •: s~:..* 
10 minutes of the same from take cliarge of the Industry Bill money to pay his troops.- trees. A few morose figures. /rr a«7S -the cartMB& Crv^ w 
Eric Varley, the Industry Secre- personally. With a few more Governments who creare mfla- harderessed.Tieids of shank -, turfite ctf-f \ierse- a&ut-"SSS 

peasants died in clashes, with 
In 1972 Huando was declared police. But the incident. was 

a cooperative and the article too big to contain. No £ancb 
encouraging owners to divide occupations of such proportion 

The Times Diary 
Open government is a modest hit . 

.lane Mnnflhnn 1 ^: -^ Ctecy? ihe' le^' second -fe -V • 
jane monflfian^<:hapce.^lg^^ .(bfo^ver-.aa^.-i^fe^fedeifeafa. - >:•- - wc» - 

CroK, occasional - helicopters 
overhead, -and the cattle' of 
pneumatic drills • from York 
Road. • - • .. •:- ’- ‘ - yv~‘; ni irnthhcfnFTfiw 

CC4-.V-:, ‘■ari^tnrdSgyV*. .-.'fce|5efh«yfiy''--v. ; : 

^-■atgre ^several' jnembefs'/d^ffie ’ •T 
JPef&fs- Cbib,: 'zE-. ajmtneinqfative■ -r-. 

^•-'whns^: ,-ih&tibqr5-; are 
number ttr- TOr^he - - . 

:-- v: diarisJfar age* wh^H ite died. Dhe -; ■ .. 
■f Of ihem -\M3 ' jRoberC^ ^ ’. 

.who is eifitihg thfe' hew cidfeiOm 4.-.* J 
zr*;.'df-Vlhe diaries, .'-'-n**.- -has' -'C 

- ”.-i'Tr .1 ceperaom 
i . rr.y^ -werb several' .members ■ xiQ ?tH< 
i.:;Chib; ze- cwntnemprotivi 
r- s*‘V.:-. -SOCran. - -v/ho^eT - ... sm 

dC-v^ie diaries, -'r^^.'has 

esrdtheh,” Jrsiid, 
i- “"Yo ul could^aay-. ' 
!&d,- “ 

to political reporters. St3ylll§ f 1 Ulkl Hailev, a forme 

All the same, most of the Arthur and Sheila are a nice who left Britain it 
audience were familiar lobby couple. He comes from Luton* JJP- Canadian atiz 
faces, with the addition of not- she irom Kilburn. Just like-any ”, yis^ 10 Loi 
ablcs like myself and a man other couple, really, except that depressing LTjranny .. suaess, [A^tomer j 

t^tnd ^r •: 

stf.\WediB7aFand later' .u «:•- 

:o Brussels, where Arthur had “I"- ao*f.J- UQCl1 shop’s popular. lunch- Having "done-hero 

.-respondents 2**2 SS3? ‘iSiSfTS-^JS^^ 

,|V-c«hs!i. 

The L'niva siw Life Assurance Society 
I'jHcmdiiirrttL Loifc^i ECRJ-iT 

'**' unars, 

Manv lobbv correspondents ”een asu«i jo ueuyer nis wis- 
are deeply offended b> the can- Jorn on the crisis of capitalism, 

cellation of their daily sessions, 301 10 ,V’°£rV 
and the atmosphere was hostile 

Ekss« s^aysjra- 
, 'ranJ.e0l^/^nP0My tS American b^thas'u^t kS ___ 

I afw&sitst jS h ai5inf.J"® which ^ ** P"44 *»™«' 

000 Ridcr' - XSi im «*. merv- ■“ w of tb! 
ne tnen was . ... S°inS and artless as bis pseudo- 

For the most part, though it factual novels—confesses to 
lacked the knockabout comedy being hooked on the subject of 
we have learned to enjoy from money. Over an airline break- 
lire broadcasts of the Com- fast of fried sausages and 
mops. 1 was therefore surprised superior champagne he -put. 

* • He is printing * facsimiles -of ; 
the some, of jthebooks “ from th^ ,: 

•Was jibrmy. r '"..1 

nappy to pass on. .'mery- music to many of the '7*® see jnere.;. ( 
Hailey—pleasant, bland, easy- counriTs staff from County Hall “ey ^fe;gomg to,-j 

going and artless as bis pseudo- yesterday, when they started a *?me ffcwri*; o 

aac aue ro,sage.z questionmissed tbotthowvrf,- - - ■:.y™;'Bh 
and answer session, vritia the. "- jrIk: J -and. ^^ ^csdlting-*.AKf\i 
public but said^ba had HO idea; Yj -, '■ ^tors^fqm readers, a n‘J] 
why Sie iras there:.“I thought X-CDV^^l(l'in& fatidwg rephes: J 
they were -going ’ to- give me. -*'• ®«*??. ?*ptdd *. 

mops, t was therefore^surprised superior champagne^ he -put ^ Took uRpositi6ttm.» temporary guett ..SJLmueti 
when a man from the BBC asked down his Financial Tints , tor bandstand between County Hall “ I hm' 'firijr'hgnali^mn niie jjjiv-Kia&g' 
Wilson why such conferences long enough to unload his and Hungerford Bridge and did I shall sue'- gBHU»tftrtjd~'i.ta Ttaire-ami 
could not be televised in future wisdom. . .. battle-.with the dank and boots Miss Gmgqld'jjarbo::-;dbtt hoe-- which?. i/Pppyf ’%& 
—a question which could only “The tragedy of bur, rimes - of trains into Cbteiag .revi^ 

■;h]br‘r 
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PROGRAMME FOR LEMMINGS 

Mmhg id tlje Cfaaai^or anaThere would be'a collapse of 

*.«* «* 
, are those of tire Labour OTer flaaoctaT Institutions." . munxty, no doubt there would 
meat. Our policies - which - N*fcu?nalization,-cgntrols, pro- consideration immigration 
'/from the Manifesto fOnn «cfotv-higher cuts in particularly of young and 
•asis o& which we wouia he • -defence-expenditure and forced ambitious ^ busincsMiicn. . The 

■y to support- tiaeCioyern- myesnnent,; are the - essential nationalization of our financial 
; if some Member*- of the' oftfais package. The ■ institutions . would . greatly 

■foment arfrhot preparol to -PQ- Group, believe - that. this damage our invisible earnings, 
them out, they should make ~ •“ and then which have stood up so well 

lor others: -who - are $o pres > raws x&i jncpro<*; for- the mass dun&g the worst period of the 
i ”... • : r thei. people . though greater- balance of payments deficit. This 
ribnslv the 'TS-Th^h^ r.rmm’, equaEty; wouM mean that '‘ the is therefore a programme for 
SsS-I nm S faT-c^ts —-judges, .senior civil lowering the standard of living 
Sbour ■ rntMTOiSS? servants;: chairmen -of1, national - of the British people. 

fS ” would hive The Tribune Croup is putting 
nmority ofLabour MembersJ- ^ reduced, forward an . alternative pro- 
aSSment^vL^J^m-AOnup gramme of the left-wing. *ad 

inflation,.s.they will do everything they can 
3? nnHrv measure to deal with it to see that if is adopted in whole 
dr pokey can he sum- / c to endorse agreements to limit or in part. The pressures of 

leases even these infuSonTn^ thewhich 
xust, with, import and ex- agreempots .^are only to be in wiH result from trying to bring 

•So?]*?.!? '■'5£WI‘‘fS£ ?**£; inflation to an endwillgive some 
Jt? °Perabon- There : demands. They further demand Qf these, orooosals a sourious 

There would be- a collapse of 
confidence inihe. business com¬ 
munity- no doubt there would- 
be ' consideration immigration 
panicularly of’ young .and 
ambitious -r ibusincsMiien, The. 
nationalization of our financial 
institutions . would. greatly 
damage our invisible earnings, 
which have stood up. 'so well 
during the worst period of the 

lowering the .standard of living 
of the British people. 

The Tribune Croup is putting 
forward an .. alternative pro¬ 
gramme of the left wing, god 
they will do everything they can¬ 
to see that if is adopted in whole. dr br>ixo ci«ati. witri *r to see that if is adopted in whole 

.dr Pokey can be sum- is to endorse agreements to linm or in part. The pressures of 
increases; even these InfuSonTn^ the ^t?«?hich 

xust, With import and ex* agreements .,-are only to be in wiH result from trying to bring 

’§o?3ri?« **£ ; ‘ inflation to an endwillgive some 
pon of iK operation. There demands. They further demand of these proposals a spurious 
i °" that ’^cr* ** <fconomic- attraction, ^Jricularlv inside ihe 
* and^dm^nds witt-a expansion m order to reduce the Labour Party. If the Labour Panv 

: TlSf- and were'ift opposition this left wing 
ssencal co^mod!tiesvThere. restore full .employment at .a programme might well be adop- 

. I-be new taxes on wealth . ngorpus/Standard. :.. red bv the Labour Partv Con- 
Mgh jncomes j tb^e would- fact ' t^iis policy /would ference and wouS^t fonn- 

■*’<*£ 0nuffPlnditure ^ destroy much of .rhe prosperity ally becorad what it is now falsely 
..services btit there would that Britain still retams. It would claimed to be, the policies of the 
ts m expert ditureon defence ./finish the mixed economy. It Labour movement.-Even, as it is 
le road programme and the would clearly be highly. infla- the pressure will be as great as 
of. Corporhooh Tax would tibnary..It;woi^d lead to sudeteri- the Tribune Group and their 

-creased.-. ■ .. .' Orariph ; in;-;,our competitive ; supporters and allies in the rest 
r/ objective of the "policy .j etfifi^ncy such as always follows of the Labour movement can 
! be to create investment ledi the. protection ■ of; industries ar make it'. As they themselves say, 
hi by securing the bom* k bgcime-.V^hich oiighr. » .lb. be though in a very different sense, 
st for British-industry .and ; ehcoftn^led'-. tft compete -effici- “ for thirty years and more our 
.ularly for .our _ machine ;: enti^abrpadi ^ great part of the. riation bas been on a slow march 
heavy engineering' good^'iVfP’Cf^}.^’h^sstihent would - be* .towards the precipice. Now like 
textiles and footwear. The /^Wasted/'fe^us? Tt" would be a lemmings we are in danger of 
lal Enterprize Board wou]d / to genuine demand, breaking into a stampede.” 

U CAN’T RUN FROM BOTH SIDES 
left wing of. the Labouri 
-are already - starting/ tbeK 
rtable caterwaul about the- 
mneht selling out tiie prin- 

of : the Industry ‘Bffl _to 
^ e the Confederationv of 
a- Industry.^ Analjrsis. of. the ‘ 
es' to the -Bjll tb/bfeintro- 
■ at the repbrt srage^ an- 
ed yesterday by'Ihe Rime - 

- ter and Mr -Varley, makes 
te dear, however; that -uo 

■ cant concessions .have been - 

.Wilson himself went out of 
; ly. yesterdayJto i^ress that 
anges are being made- to 
ubstance of the Bill-.as it 
rst presented to Parliament 
^S .ipeaking no clfesvthact 
ruth. The only sigiuficaoLt 
jer relates w the; powers in 
.ill :uhder which1 companies 
: be required td _ give; a 
• of. 1 information to.- the 
•iunent-and to' the relevant 
s.. and; r even -here,, -the 
;es are more apparentT/han 

the same time, Mr Wilson 
• stressed-.' that*, he was 
dally in ..charge of this 
t of the • Government’s 
trial policy. That he con-- 
/ it .necessary to make such 
-ks is an open admission 
te has hot" recently been in- 
al of his administration, so' 
s this important, parr:- of 
hment policy is concerned. 

Ir. ia.ihl.^p an'.open recognition' 
/. ' thaf ^ldustfy - had . objections:'to 
t;’&e;h3^dsEtry bill at two levels.' ;■ * 

The first,waS. objection to the 
- detail .and 'prinripl es of most of 

. what' Was-..being proposed. . The 
■ second: wasf a deeper 'distrust Of 

how. -the .powers would; be used, - 
-l.-.pnce on . the statute book; by a 
:-government where industrial 
;> policy Vvas. effectively dominated 
; by the. energy and personality of 
' v Mr. Bemi . F or Mr Benn certainly- 

; has a :khajcb/ (if - inspiring the 
- deepest suspicion in the minds of 
- those who ru?L British mdustty.. 

. ' The xoncessibn pn the ppwefs 
=-to' req uiffi:’.companies tp_diyulge 

^/information Is WelCpm^ since at 
has . tne^ fcffect bf/m aking them, 
dearly preserve powers r, which 

• ovas the^ intention as originally. 
- set out.in the White Paper on- 

the . Regeneration ; of . British, 
- Xndustry. Further/tiie machinery 

for ihvbkmg the: reserve - powers 
will - noyr .be sb 'Complex and 

/ .lengthy j that ’ if must-:, be ques- 
■ tHmed.whether it walTin• practice, 

ever be trsed- .rt remains, how-. 
• ever/ wrong / in ptind^e/and 

probably, x&nagmg in ./practice 
thar the provision of iafdnwmda: 

■4. cto the. Goveriiment_^r‘, irs^ own 
.. . statistical andplannine.processes 
-: should be.cnm bindd; with require-: 

V tn ents for-die provision of inform¬ 
ation ; mr eraplovefes" or their 
representatives'; for- the /further¬ 
ance of industrial democracy. ' 

. There is widespread support 
- across the whole spectrum of 
industry for the idea that- the 
quality of. information and con¬ 
sultation with employees 'within 
a .company should be improved. 

■ There is even support for- the 
idea that employees in a company 
stiould have 'rights analogous to, 
if not identical with, those of 
shareholders. If such reform is 
to develop, it must be based on 
existing best practice, in industry. 
The worst possible climate for 
such development would be one 
in whjch the provision of internal 

• information; was: agreed to under 
the threat that,' if it was not 
voJunfarUy forthcoming, ft would, 

- be extracted by the Minister ahd 
. green to trades unions. The right 
■place for enhancing the status 
of employees, if tiaat is the aim 

'of "tiie Gdyernment policy, is 
through' the necessary --'amend-' 

/ ments to -. company ‘ legislation. 
And the right place for improv- 

' ing industrial relations is within 
each individual company, not in 

Whitehall and the head offices of 
. - national unions. 

. For- the rest, Mr Wilson has 
either been unable, or has chosen 
not, to change back those sections 
of rhe Bill, so as to sijike them 
conform to the original , Whire 

- Paper, to which it supposedly 
i gave effect. It is industry rather 

than ;the left wing of the Labour 
Party that should rightly be 

• disappointed... . . 

lO CARES FOR BROKEN HOUSES OR OLD POTS? 
" e past ten-years there ha,ve‘; 

%eeh four ‘'occasions when, 
• ings protected by a /Grade 

. < • listing have been allowed to 
smoUshed: all pf them had 

reduced to- a dangerous . 
by fire or dllapidaticrn.- 

:ever shortcomings tiie-statu- 
.. : processes have, for/’ safe- 

ling: buildings not; in; the 
flight, a Grade One listing 

i- practice- a very strong 
Jantee of security/ SOj Whiie - 

^Cposland deserves applaiiser 
ais decision to . cpnfumfr' his ; 

‘ actor’s refusal- to^allow Bar— 
- n^^ Hall tO'be: demolished;1it- 

/ Id not be any- ^iirprise that , 
as done so. Wbat-Cs /surpris-^ 
is that- the question should , 

have arisen, esperially in 
.* particular - (^cumstarices o£ ■ 
'.=ase.J- ;J ' 
' iere_is no doubt- that Barlas- ; 
-'-‘Hall deserves fts ttoce/Mm 

list. It was buOt/in; tije-nMa- 
teenth century -by : , Sir 
irt Taylbir/ and thougb it is- 
large in-comparisdn with tiie./ 
sions of its/day Tt1.^ attrac- - 

"ly and irigemously .cbnlpos^d,'; 
.alternating^-. iprved and; 

ed bays-^n Afferent sities. 
-'3 . tile .park:-:io. 
"ds, it. vras bought by > 

' ah-Wedgwood a^d.Sons'^ who • 
. jht to. move-.:tiiear Tacfaries^'.. 

a..their .crabiped iujtoric fite / 
viiruria. Before . the/move was 

■‘".plete the war broke out* and ; 
war was follqvfed by ,a period / 
-rgeut bu^dfng azM-ekpansioxi- 

/ vas' not until ‘the 1950s" that. 
. company seem, bo-haye given 
Tynreentstii^b' to the future:of 

hall (whicb alr^^y .showed 
'is of wear atidit^arL .A prc^/ 

;.' pbsai : that it should, be,/turned 
- into"/a Wedgwood museum, ‘was 
-considered- and, rejected.?.. 

Eince then ;it stood ‘empty, 
Suffering the ravages; of weather 
ind intruders; and in’. spite of its 

-; owners’ efforts at maintenance it 
- Fell into, a.-state of extiome dis- :. 

reprir. : Irr -1973 the; company . 
‘. asked to be allowed to drinolish . 
.i :i£ and claimed that evenito 'res-' 

. tore it- to-.: “ a point./- whfere . til e 
building could be ptd/ to. any 

-" nsefuV purpose'” woujd/cost .up-' 
- wards oL £500J000..For .th.e sake 
- of comparison; the larg^t single 
- grant xrf pnbhc Funds>ev«» made 
fortherepairofa cp.untry house 

./.was £87,707 for /Castie/Howard, 
r an-enormous structure_ tiiat Bad 
. been-Seriously damaged’ by fire. . 

■ In such a case,' the tragedy Is 
1 always-that mor> wis not done 

■ sooner; ■' Tbe -owner . of Va ’ listed 
:■ building , is Jegally /obliged to 
/ preserve jt,ahd if Beis not-doing 

so the local authority has power 
. "to Starve a repair ootice. Tf the 

-/ notice is disregarded^he butld- 
VJngcep Bebonght' comp ulsorily. 
- 'In '--.practice, “‘ councils,; ■ having 
-. .* many/ .calls on their/funds, :r are 

reluctant td jmy or . even ip - press 
- ^aij = o wner, to - the point where be 
^CoiddiTtum. .wfund ■ aird require 
- tiaem to db soC/Not until eighteen 
■ -monthsTj -ago■■.. did - .-Wedgwood. 

-agree. to-let;thb: Hxsfqric Bujld- 
ings BufeaU/lobk for .a/.user for 

-.-the BaS; but vrhetiier hecause.of - 
J -its state'. of the’. -conditions ~ the. 
:, .owders applied; to its/ use, the ' / 
•/ bureau’ has hot soSar succeeded., 
r7.: OF- course tbe refusal of con-. 
^eht. to demolfeh does not equip 

;. i i'puse with- eftfier, funds, or 
; fuuctioij to secure' its 'future. Mr . 
.- Crosland has dfiered xBe .free.. 

services of ’.a. surveyor uto assess 
the true'Costs of. basic restoration 
and suggest possible uses. The 
Historic Buildings Council will 
presumably be prepared to pro¬ 
vide a grant (usually amounting 
to about half the cost), and it is 
hard to believe that such a build¬ 
ing, in such a situation, would 
fall to. find a use bnce . it was 
repaired; if -a serious attempt 
were made to discover one. 

The main'ground for continued 
misgivings is the /astonishing 
blindness of the company to the 
virtue of what it possesses. In a 
blustering statement - yesterday 
Mr Arthur Bryan, chairman of 
the group, declared that he was 
shocked and disappointed that 
such an “ unimportant derelict 
building ” should occupy any¬ 
body’s efforts. With an ill-calcu¬ 
lated juxtaposition of: ideas, he 
boasted that ibe group’s export 
earnings were worth £25m each 
year-and promised to-take note 
of the Minister’s decision “pro¬ 
vided our shareholders decide 
that -part of their assets should, 
b.e dissipated in this w3y . 

It is remarkable that Wedg¬ 
wood, of ail concerns, should fail 
to see .that the - impulse that 
makes the hall precious to us is 
the very impulse-on which their 
manifest prosperity/ depends. If 
peoole ceased-to spend money for' 
aesthetic reasons, and in oaiticu- 
lar if they ceased to value the 
elegant neo-classicism of the mid- 
eiahtefenth eentury, then -Black- 
Wedgwood^ and Portlan d ware-— 
and most of :th’e fine tradition 
which is so much a part of the 
group’s' ; stockrin-trade — would 
share' Bariaston HalTs disfavour. 

HE TttaoW^RECEIVEl^COMEIN ISRAH. 
ne people / may '-wonder; 
2ther, -the /pfSriaf/aad enthu/ 

■itic wela«deLfoir:>tite ret™- 
! the two I^^^/ferroritis W&®' 
/rdered Lord .Moyne wiil be/ 
rented "in 
I. The . pisci|icaf|on::lbr: these: 

re d eplor 
precisely ^t&e/,. 8ame:?i». the. 
rificatioh' 'far- 
rorists. Parapl^ri^e ;"wjaat / is 

. /d. Jn; d.ef enc e/of-r^eib, iafcul /.if 

: applies- :equally to' /the /pseudo ; 
martyrs of. the- PLA-^Ihey/ catry 

/j>ut :theip-; assassiiiatio os “ ui; the ■; 

■r 'British :£tsfaeH)./ . 
’/ih/suppori of The/ Jewish (Tale^ ■ ; 
f tinian) Claims: fo' the - land: of"; 
Isr^ti (Mestine) ”.' :'The - same; r 

. Pitf^rn ; _gang^ hf/; 'which -' theses : 
• "• were' 'medibera / mur-^*- 

dered/'Count 'Bernadotte, which 
f makes^Hpdd thatlJnited Nations ;- 
-^prc^'ishonld, have-' provided ? i*->‘ \ 

guard of honour for thieir coffins. 
- /’Of cbiirse ihese people have to 
be brav^ Whether they are Jews 

Arabs; pr-ftishmen or of any 
other nationality: Of. course, by 
theft own / lights '.they are. 
patriots.' But/.tlie -great men who 
led tiieV Israeli:.nation then did 
not acceptthe Supportof murder, 
-and. it is a reflection-on the men- 
WbB lead - Israel' now that they 
aecaptotber mid lower standards. 

: As'd6-aluibst:aU Arab leaders. 

Unbiased basis for 
electoral reform 

Arnhwiss lVucrOT* • 
Sir, ybu'r exceftoni leading article. 
“ Fair - Votes' Are Part of Freedom " 
(June 17V has initialed an exceed- 
jngiy important senwof letters, on 
-the,~ai«rits<-.--«f • various elvciora! 
■ysteUBr 

It is - cnfC^jll; ■ hnporiaDT u> 
-realize that uo'eTeernra].system ever 
- devised'. is,-:-.or-- rail he. perfect. 
Improvement nor periection must he 
the . .clear objeqira fearlectiy 
pursued. The fact ■ tvlihat ail com¬ 
parable parliamentary' democracies 
have different systems and it follow* 
that no system far* gained die accept¬ 
ance of aH. Each .-country, usually 
after prolonged and . careful study, 
has introduced a system, evolved dui 
of the traditions ol - the - nasi and 
anemptiap in fulfil, as fairly as 
possible, the needs' of the future. 
The tire of each country, both in 
population and area. is certainly a 
relevant and. imponaot factor. 

This leads oo to consideration of 
rhe all important technical question, 
by whom, ho* or on whar reconi- 
mendation can .reform he imple¬ 
mented. The traditional answer is 
by-act of Parliament: following the 
report of a Speaker’s conference bur 
all advocates of reform must surely 
have the gravest misgivings about 
this procedure. Twice before rhis 

. century Speaker's conferences, have 
recommended reform, twice xhey 
have been ignored. 

The weakness lies in the composi¬ 
tion, capability, conduct and con¬ 
stitutional powers of the Speaker's 
conference. It Ls convened by 
agreemenr between existing parlies 
and composed only of members of 
those parries in rhe House of 
Commons, in proportion to their 
present strength, its members are 
already grossly overworked. It 
cannot and does nut sit every day. 
Its meetings are secret and it does 
not publish its debates. Worst of all 
after inordinate delay, as already 
indicated, its recommendations can 
be indiscriminately shelved. 

Such a body has neither the ex¬ 
pertise,. the time or even, perhaps, 
the .inclination to ask the right 
questions, let alone answer them 
with authority and thoroughness. 

Nevertheless a Speaker’s confer¬ 
ence is, by precedent, a necessary 
preliminary step towards reform and 
cannot be by-passed. Its terms of 
reference could, however, be limited 
to the consideration of the princi¬ 
ple—to. reform or not. This should 
lead to a unique constitutional com¬ 
mittee of. inquiry composed not only 
of Members of Parliament but also 
of lawyers, economists, historians 
and academics whose professional 
skills and lifelong study of this 
subject must be an essential factor 
in carrying out. the most meticulous, 
painstaking and unbiased examina¬ 
tion of all the various systems avail¬ 
able. A much more thorough inves¬ 
tigation than that carried out by 
the members of the Kilbrandpn.Com-. 
mission who considered only two 
possibilities, in a few short para¬ 
graphs, probably the product of a 
single meeting. 

The committee of inquiry we need 
for the consideration of electoral 
reform must be fulltime, must be 
invested with the necessary powers 
to assist and dignify its inquiry and 
must be requested to report within 
six months. „. - • 

The elect.oral system is much the 
most Important part of any constitu¬ 
tion. We must use all our political 
acumen, all .our- energy and ex¬ 
pertise, all our own historical know¬ 
ledge aod that of other countries to 
devise the most perfect system of 
which we are capable which truly 
expresses the wishes of the people 
and will give os, once again, a Parr 
liament we can respect- 
Yours faithfully, 
ANTHONY WIGRAM. 
Director. Conservative Action for 
Electoral Reform, 
6 Queen Street WJ, 
629 2791, 
June 24. 

Death sentences in 
S Rhodesia 
From Mr and Mrs Gup CZurron- 
Brock 
Sir, We can understand the pub¬ 
licity and effort on behalf of Mr 
Denis Hills, a British citizen 
sentenced to death in Africa. 

With such a precedent, we most 
now expect the same public concern 
to be .manifested on behalf ■ of 

-British subjects, who are African, 
sentenced to death in Africa by 
British people in the British Colony 
of Southern Rhodesia. 
-- There is gopd reason to believe 
that. such British subjects are now 
being secretly: and illegally hanged 
in Salisbury prison. Today, three 
Africans of outstanding character, 
Maurice Nyagumbo, John Mutasa 
and Moven Mahacbi, who are per¬ 
sonal . friends qf ours and are- 
married men who have served their 
fellows well without regard to race, 
are in Salisbury prison facinz 
charges carrying the mandatory 
deatii sentence. They are alleged 
to have helped young African 
.patriots to leave Rbodesia to join 
the';’Zimbabwe Liberation Move¬ 
ment. ‘ ' 

We trust that appropriate action 
■will be taken that humanity may 
prevail and hanging cease in this. 
British Colony. 
Yours sincerely; 
MOLLY CLUTTON-BROCK, 
GUY CLUTTON-BROCK, 
Gelli Uehaf, 
JJandyrnog, 
Denbigh, Clwyd. 

Booking a seat 
From Lady Burton of Coventry 

. Sir, Can it really be possible in these 
consumer-conscious days! and accept¬ 
able as admitted policy, that a 
would-be airline passenger makes 
a reservation, has this accepted and 
confirmed, pays for ir and then is 
told that no seat is available ? 

We have an Office of Fair Trad¬ 
ing,-a Consumer Protection Advisory 

and a National Consumer 
Council.' We:,also have Parliament 
anti, the law.' . 

.: Surely this matter should be dealt 
with 'at once before more passen¬ 
gers discover they are without what 

f they Save paid for. 
Yours faithfully, 
BURTON OF COVENTRY, 
House of Lords, ' 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Criticism of sentencing policy 
From Lord HaiIskair, r,f Si - 
Maryicbune 

bir. There cai: be no doubt that 
tape Ls u:i od:ou\ and detestable 
cris’.e. and. where ,j: is establh.hcd. 
deserve; condign, and even de:cr- 
rent, sen rentes- - J: v.-ould. however, 
be a mistake to wuppo-^e from ihe 
discussion of a particular ca->c th.U 
this .> not use view gc-nerullv held 
hi Crown Court judgei. 

1 take Tire following summary 
from a recently published work on 
Crown Court ’ practice. ha.sed on 

’ actual cases and no: on theoretical 
considerations. In serious cases, 
where rape ir commit:ed bv an 
adult, sentences seem usually to fail 
within the bracket 7-10 years. There 
are exceptional circumstances where 
higher sentences ; ranging up :o iife 
impnsonmei;:: have been supported. 

In less serious cases, eg. w here 
there has been no serious violence, 
or where there ha> been an element 
of invitation, sentences on adults 
seem to range Jit-:ween ih:ec and 
five year.,. Where the accused is a 
juvenile, a judge is faced with mure 
difficult, problems, partly caused by 

. rhe !im::a::uns placed by Parlia¬ 
ment on rhe C'«jr<es upen !u him. 
and partly by the inherent diffi¬ 
culty af pat-1 si::ng serious crime 
when committed by yirons people. 
. My main object in writing, how¬ 
ever, :v ;n warn against the en¬ 
croachment on the independence of 
the judiciary- Implici: in snme recem 
actions by some members of Parlia¬ 
ment and *oc.e nrev. comment. 
Modern practice does no: inhibit, 
indeed encourages, criticism of 
iitdiridu.ti sentences, and rh:-. is 
whollv ire&khv. B-JI nearly four 
years’ experience as Lord Chancellor 
leads me to believe iha: it is seldom 
profitable to discuss sentences r»n 
the basis o: press reports alone 
without, at least, a fuii transcript 
of the proceedings. When criticisms 
amount to demands for the removal 
of a Crown Court judge by political 
pressure brought un a Lord Chan¬ 
cellor, and are founded on ihe 
suDPOsed in2decuacv of a single 
sentences, they been to constitute 
a serious danger to judicial inde¬ 
pendence. 

I have known numerous com¬ 
plaints. some justified and all 
investigated, during my tenure of 
office both on the grounds of in¬ 
adequacy and excessive severity. 
The latter are fairly easy to deal 
with since the Court of Appeal 
exists to mitigate undue severity. 
There is no appeal here fas there 
is in some countries) against undue 
lenience, and probably the absence 
of anr such appeal is in accord 
with popular sentiment. 

But to substitute for a judicial 
process political pressures taking 
the form of savage denunciation of 
individual fudges (even when, as 
of course thev do. they make mis¬ 
takes) is to introduce a new. and 
potentially extremely harmful ele¬ 
ment into judicial administration. 
It is Indeed nothing but a modified 
and updated form of mob rule. It 
is. T would have thought, particularly 
undesirable when the denunciation 
is of a decision thousht, perhaps 
rightly, to err on the side of mercy, 
even in a bad case of a serious 
crime. 
Yours etc, 
HAILS HAM, 
House of Lords. 
June 25, 

From Mr Francis J. M. Pole 

Sir, Whilst respecting the frustra¬ 
tion, anger and disappointment of 
the victims of the recent rape case 
heard before Judge Christmas 
Humphreys, and the sentiments of 
those who feel that a custodial 

The Field at Waterloo 
From the Duke of Wellington 

Sir, 10 years ago, on the 150th 
anniversary of the Battle of 
Waterloo, you were good enough 
to publish in your columns a letter 
signed by ray father, Lord Anglesey. 
Field Marshal Sir Gerald Templer, 
Field Marshal Sir Richard Hull, and 
Sir Roderick Barclay, appealing for 
funds to restore the Chapelie Royale 
and the Wellington Museum at 
Waterloo. The latter is housed in a 
building which served as the first 
Duke’s rear headquarters during rhe 
battle. 

There was a most generous 
response to this letter and 1 think 
it proper that those who contributed 
should know bow the Belgian 
authorities and the Commune of 
Waterloo have used the funds from 
this country and those generated 
from within Belgium, whether from 
gorernmenr or from private sources. 

A programme of restoration and 
repair has taken place over the past 
10 years and will be completed 
with the reopening of the museum 
today (June IS;, the 260th anniver¬ 
sary' of the battle. During this period 
rhe British regimental monuments 
vrirhin the walls of the Chapelie 
Royale have been restored, and the 
building was reopened to visitors 
again last year. 

At the time of the 150th anniver¬ 
sary of the battle a new site had 
been cleared at rhe beck of the old 
museum, and this was convened by 
the Central Office of Information 
into a most imaginative extension to 
the old museum. Since 1965 there 
have been many interesting addi¬ 
tions to the museum from public 
and private sources. 

Complementary to this work has 
been the formation during the past 
year of two committees here and in 
Belgium, known collectively as the 
Waterloo Committee, and composed 
of a number of distinguished Bel¬ 
gian, British and German men and 
women. In this country Field 
Marshal Sir Gerald Templer, Lord 
Anglesey, Lady Langford and Mr 
David Howarth have most willingly 
agreed to serve on the committee 
in an advisor}- capacity. Mr Donald 
Crawford and Miss Frances Loudon 
represent on die committee the 
Library of Imperial History, which 
has given a most generous initial 
endowment to the committee's work. 

The aims of tbe_ committee are 
threefold, and I believe them to be 
entirely non-political and unbiased. 

First, the committee will foster 
and encourage military and strategic 
studies of the battle and the events 
leading up to it. In this connection 
there was. for example, a symposium 
at the Waterloo Museum in May 

sentence would hate hern more 
appropriate, may I he allowed ‘•pace 
in your columns ui comment on 
the" effects nf .i simtiar sentence 
imposed hv the ‘^saie judge ir. an 
analugous s:tu;iii-jii some years ago. 

The case in question’ involved 
armed rubbery hy iljrcc voutlis. 

conducted in a particularly rwoiy 
way and. uofonui: jteiy. without 
dim Sr causing lasting distress ru tin- 
victim of the attack, a woman When 
mu only the facts of lhr case bur 
the personal clrcumsiances i.f r!:e 
defendants—all tarsi offenders— 
were brought in .lud^e Humphrey-' 
attention, a suspended sentence 
was imposed. 

I was professional)! nii-ulved in 
the case at the lime, ihou^it in a 
different field to that which I am 
following now. ! have, hutsetei, 
kept in touch with one of tile 
defendants and can report tiiai 
despite the criticisms of the 
“ lenient " sentence at the time that 
semencc would appear to have been 
inslified since none nf the defen¬ 
dants hare appeared before l lit¬ 
er. urts or. crinutial charges since 
that time. Indeed, because uf the 
under-landing and compa>sin.i of 
Judae Humphreys each defendant 
told me that he fcl: moruliv bound 
in live up la the trust and expec¬ 
tations of the indae who mieiir well 
have commit led each of then) to 
prison. 

As a member, now. of rhe 
Vational Association of Probation 
Officers I fully endorse their .state- 
ntent which welcomes ihe indi¬ 
vidual sentencing nf offenders The 
stricT imposition of a tariff svstem 

[<j let ihe mmi.siimenr fir the 
crime" (Mikado) makes f«i good 
entertainment hut hardlv represents 
the justice which should be meurt! 
nu* bv a humane society. 
Yours etc. 
FRANCIS J. M. POLE. 
44 Xonhwood Tower. 
Marlowe Road. 
Walthamstow. E17. 
June 24. 

From Miss Margaret T. Garner 
Sir, ] am forced to write this, my 
first. letter to a national newspaper 

•on reading reports of Jack Ashley, 
MP’s motion for the resignation of 
Judge Christmas Humphrey. 1 was 
shocked and surprised that a pro¬ 
fessed defender of democracy would 
even consider the sacking of a judge 
because his decision was unpopular. 

One of the things that distin¬ 
guishes Britain from other democra¬ 
cies is the independence of its judici¬ 
ary ; should one now commence lu 
require 'he sacking of judges whose 
decisions do not accord with the 
views of Parliament we sink to the 
level of a Banana Republic where 
judges can be dismissed at whim and 
where judgments are written by the 
rulers. Justice should remain unfet¬ 
tered. Only when a transcript of the 
trial and social and psychiatric 
reports on the man have been read 
is an individual in a position in com¬ 
ment. 
Yours faithfully, 
MARGARET T. GARNER, 
20 Charleville Mansions, 
Chari evil le Road, W14. 
June 23. 

From Dr T. L. Hobday 
Sir, Presumably if a judge at the Old 
Bailey gains the reputation for 
severity in sentencing (while 
remaining within the Statute), the 
administrator, a Civil Servant, has 
the right to ensure lie hears no 
further cases of the same offence ? 
Yours faithfully, 
T. L. HOBDAY, 
8 Princes Park Mansions, 
Liverpool, L8, 
June 24. 

of lasr year, ar which a number of 
distinguished speakers spoke on 
various aspects of the battle. 

Secondly the committee seeks to 
ensure the preservation of the 
battlefield and to safeguard it from 
any undesirable development in rhe 
future. 

Thirdly the committee intends to 
take steps to ensure that the 
visitor to the battlefield has a 
better appreciation of the historical 
events of June 18 than exists at the 
moment. To rhis end a new Guide 
Book has been written by David 
Howarth and Professor Henri 
Bernard in English and French,, 
and is already on sale on rhe battle¬ 
field and elsewhere: Flemish and 
German editions will follow shortly. 
Other steps that have been taken 
by the committee are the planting 
of trees in areas known to have 
been afforested at the time of the 
battle, and better signposting to the 
battlefield and in the area uf Mont 
St Jean itself. 

The committee now hopes to 
enlist the help of those who are 
interested in its work by forming 
an Association of the Friends of the 
Waterloo Committee. Anyone 
interested should write to Miss 
Frances Loudon, The Library uf 
Imperial History, 55 Museum Street. 
London. WC1. 
I am. Sir, Your obedient Servant, 
WELLINGTON, 
Stratfield Saye House, 
Reading. 
June 18. 

The century’s last quarter 
From the Reverend Peter Smith 

Sir, In the Parliamentary Report in 
The Times (June 141 I see that the 
Prime Minister is referring to the 
present time as being in the last 
quarter of the 20th century. The 
same mistake has been perpetrated 
by at least two diocesan Bishops, 

and by several other persons who 
■ought to know better. 

The last quarter of the 20th 
century begins on January 1, 1976. 
and ends on December 3L 2,000- If 
we use modern dating methods, the 
1st century began on January 
1, 1 AD, and ended on December 
31, 100 AD. Or again,- Queen 
Victoria, who died on January 22, 
1901, only lived for 22 days of the 
20th century which began on 
January 1,1901. 
Yours faithfully, 
PETER SMITH, 
Greenhill Vicarage, 
11 Flambard Road, 

Harrow, Middlesex. 

Decision to cut 
news on BBC 2 
From Mr Dim Atulcrsnn and 
Mr Julian O llaUiiran 

Sir, We ate writing t«» inform ■ jit. 
on behalf of journal:*! - and utiiers 
who work in BBC Tele;i-.i*jn News. 
■ if rhe recent decision m cut the 
new von BBC 2. 

From next Septum!*-: rhe nu::: 
evening programme n! news :n 
depth. Meets Extra, will be vvpUcvd 
mill an ordinary bulletin of tiftcet: 
minutes. 

We who work in rt-levisimt news 
ru not consulted about the deci¬ 

sion and so far we have been given 
:ij coherent ex plana tiun for it. »Ve 
have been assured however that 'he 
reasons arc- mil financial. ’-Ve are 
unanimous that ir >s wrong and 
must be opposed. We have made our 
view*, known i«j :he Din-ctur General, 
through a meeting with tile Editor, 
News ami Current Affairs, De3mu.n«i 
Taylor, and by union revolution 
supported jointly by :!ie National 
Union of Journalist-^ she Associa¬ 
tion of Broadca-.ting S:a::":. auJ the 
Association of Cinematograph, Tele¬ 
vision and Allied Technician-1. 

There has been a iialf-hojr news 
programme on BEC 2 for man-, years 
nuw, and our v.cw is ihar the deci¬ 
sion tu abolish i: m-.olvL-s a foodu- 
itiemal and damaging change or 
direction, style and iruaimen: of 
teferibion news. At a ;:me wner. 
many other broadcasting u: sanc¬ 
tions around the world arc- incre.i - 
in a their news mil pat, and when 
the complexity of :iu- subject matter 
Is growing, vie regard ;he c-Jt-ba^k 
a- an inexplicable and retrograde 
step. If it goes ahead tile BBL 
television service vctil be deprived o! 
its tuily opportunity m deal <n a 
considered way wish news a:tsi lu 
deal will) ir on the day. 

Yours faithfully, 
DON ANDERSON, Deputy Father .it 
the Chapel, 
JULIAN O’HALLORAN, Clerk in sne 
Chapel. 
National Union of Journalists, 
BBC TV News Chapel, 
British Broadcasting Corporation. 
Television Centre, 
Wood Lane, W12. 
June 25. 

The Commons on radio 
From Mr Hugh Vickers 
Sir, As a teacher of British 
government and politics un A level 
students) may I express the hope 
that the parliamentary, broadcasts 
will on no account be discontinued. 
To any student of the British poli 
tlca] system, they have litcralJv 
made the important subject of 
parliamentary procedure come ali\e 
for the first time. Without then, 
it will be incomparably harder tu 
learn—and to teach. 
Yours faithfully, 
HUGH VICKERS, 
26 Ormonde Gate, SW3. 
June 23. 

Tests on animals 
From Dr Tom Siultaford 

Sir, A Bill is being introduced in 
the House of Lords on Friday. June 
27, to prevent the use of animals 
for the testing of cosmetic prepara¬ 
tions. At first sight this would seem 
to be an entirely commendable 
recommendation. However, on 
reflection it would appear that tile 
measure would not only he diffi¬ 
cult to implement; but it might 
well undermine much of the legis¬ 
lation produced recently tu ensure 
that there is greater protection for 
the public from the hazards of 
chemicals in general. Many of us 
involved in preventive medicine 
would like several points clarified: 

1. The Bill would make illegal 
*• any rest in the course of the deve¬ 
lopment of a cosmetic preparation ". 
In practice it would be virtually 
impossible to identify any such test 
in view of the wide range of ingredi¬ 
ents which may come ru be used 
in cosmetics and the fan that such 
ingredients themselves are also used 
in a wide variety of other manu¬ 
factures. It is doubtful whether any 
experiments are carried nut on 
animals which are to resr prepara¬ 
tions exclusively for cosmetic pur¬ 
poses. Most cosmetic preparations 
contain colourings and waxes which 
are also used in other products, eg 
paints, inks, textiles and foodstuffs, 
agricultural and pharmaceutical 
chemicals etc. 

2. Under the Health and Safety 
at Work Act. 1974 employers have 
to know thar rhe ingredients used 
by workers in the manufacture of 
their products are safe for their 
employees to handle. 

3. Cosmetics have to be safe—last 
year alone 800 children had to 
receive medical attention after 
swallowing some form of cosmetics. 
If cosmetics are used on the eyes 
and mouth they surely should not 
be marketed unless they are knowni 
to be safe. 
Yours faithfully*. 
TOM STUTTAFORD, Member of 
Council of the Research Defence 
Society, 
44 Devonshire Street, Wl. 
June 24. 

How they salute 
From Lt-Col J. F. Shir cliff 

Sir, During nearly 25 years, service, 
I have seen my cap badge change 
three times, the pattern of uniform 
shirt I have to buy change five 
times, my uniform trousers change 
three times and my stable belt 
change three times. 

My personal weapon and the 
method of firing it have changed ar 
least four times, the rifle drill I 
knew has gone. Even the drill for 
saluting on a bicycle has changed 
three or four times. 

Although I have been rationalized, 
decimalized, standardized, compu¬ 
terised, integrated, metric sited -and 
amalgamated, T 4un still proud to 
pay and return compliments in the 
same smart open-handed Army way. 

Please, please Miss Jelley (Letters, 
June 25), let me keep xny nice 
“ longest way up —-two, three— 
shortest way down 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN SHLRCLfFF, 
9 Glebe Close, 
Ambrosden, 
Bicester. 
June 25. 
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Forthcoming 
marriages 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

Mr J. ML Ingle by 
and Miss T. L. Spencer-Naim 
The engagement is announced 
between John Mungo, eldest son 
of Hie late John A. Injtleby and 
of Mrs Ingleby, of Invermarlrie, 
Huntiy, Aberdeenshire, and Tessa, 
daughter uf the late Sir Douglas 
Spencer-Nairn, Bt, and of Louise, 
Lady Spencer-Nairn, of RankeNour 
House. Cupar, Fife. 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 

Mr I. B. Campbell 
and Miss F- A. Pearl 

June 25: Lieutenant-General Sir The enpgement Is announced be- 
Chandos Blair and Major Iain iTSl 2SL'<SJ£ 
Grahame had the honour of being Or^lle 1p“?b3L“,d JSf6 J-® 
received by The Queen this I Campbell, or Chapel Hill, North 
_ ■ ’ if irnllno anrf m nncru Ann 
evening. Carolina, and Frances 

Lord justice McGonigal had the fA^air’, ®f 
honour of being received by Her Phoenix, Arizona, and the late 
IMuIncrv hi. nr „c* SlllUrl D. D. Pearl. Majesty upon his appointment us' swart Ul U- r<ap1, 
Lnrd Justice of the Court of MrN r . T(l„_ 
Appeal of Northern Ireland when d .j, ' L" £ naker* 
The Queen conferred upon him and Mins R. E. Dakers 
the honour of Knighthood. Jl,e en*,S^1*n?nt * 

Her Majesty held a Council at between Nicholas, you 
£.30 o’clock this evening. *'r J- A- ”■ J»h« i 

The engagement is announced 
between Nicholas, younger son of j 
Mr J. A. P. Jones and of Mrs j 

There were present : The Right | famela Jones, of The Stable 
Hon Edward Short. MP (Lord House. Encorabc, Dorset, and 
President), the Lord Goronwy- Rachel, elde* daughter of Mr and 
Roberts (Parliamentary Under- j Mrs Lionel Dukers, of Addington 
Secretary uf Suite, Foreign and | Palace. Croydon. 
Common wealth Office), the Right l ,, M 
Hun Reginald Prentice, MP (Mini- J c, a- 
Stcr for Overseas Development) and 'Uffl ■*- A- Slade 
and the Right Hun Joel Barnett, The eugagemect l> announced 
MP {Chief Secretary. Treasury). - between Andrew, son uf Mr and 

The Baroness Ucivelvn-Davies \ Mrs L. C. Nunn, of Rudgwick, 

Barlaston 

.demolitplf 7f;>.. . 
^maxttisSiStF:m niimy .Etiropean 

reiuScfl ; T-r"'v;.■ ■ V 

The .Govjyroinent yesterdayr re- ;Facul^;:i)f-'Teda&TQ^s with*- concentrate on 'the 
-jetted-an-application WthKWcdgK ^Untveraiy.^.-!«jef>. Manchester,- “eorros&eti■ tfewfpuraent'of’ the ■ umwI TWl'tflMU _ aPAIlrv I ilAmfrfloh LLVL. r • _ n1 .. ' ■■ r~ . . — ■' 

[ and disappointed, at the decisfon^ as pr^idgatt|jo'^'the MT<^A-f' tUntilvStwrily■ beforedeath.. ..... 
' and1 added.'that it would be far' wwbjp m^nc.rieid «--TTo3»je if occbptes: rwo- facTone1: r 
better If efforts and*minds--were pablishid^anft printing^thar-Jie. j.'inr ^BUXton;rpriimng -in : both 

.-annfffed •' rn »W" modM-nfearitm ■ of : -Was-to inate-BrS-)--• Mmui"' -an«T< - ■ wfc-. • 

architectural interest. Ie yunsi Ijis pwa^COjxipaiiy;^^ dj^BUlsh^/r i£qrd: He-'wajr' I. - 
acquIred(-by,V7< 
group decided' 
tarj* and offices 
shortly “before 4he Se»od World- Tt&xS* '- Recorder. '-WSdiVtfiM - tfae ifieWi On -tha-outbreak pL - • 

orre^Scio^S?^kefl os E' m^nc. W;undoubtedIy .;thMor^ rhe w^i dppoimed ahApsisiam. , 
as -fSOO.OOQ. and- the compahybts; -WMSJf-*? Codrroller inHhe Cation Control •' ‘ 
rejected- as impracticable the *ng- nidus- ■ '•■ CMin£sny5oF Supply),'"getting'op 
gestion.that Jr should be used as. '.b?y .-.«•?.‘;;(H}mpanyyr- -poy•: a'-, -department"which "ensured 
* Wedgwood museum. familiarly knbwjL . as. :TREX;- thqoughout Tire war supplies' to ‘>- 
' **?**?*£* decision - by : 'Mr:, .which'; .organised a- series ^ the Cor^D tr^e ^f aH essernlaj 

Crosland,- Secretary;, of- State/, for internJttlOaaJr tfeamle- mai^inerv commodiTiW 

Appeal ■->!' N'inhtrn Ireland) and The engagement Is announced 
Mr Bruce Milljn. MP (Minister between David, eldest son of the 
or State, Scutdsh Office) were I late Mr E. Fearse Wheatley and 
sworn In Members of Her Majesty's I Mrs G. E. Wheatley, of Exeter, 
Most Honourable Privy Council. 

Mr Neville Leigh was in arten- 
ri.mce as Clerk of the Council. 

Devon, and Susana, youngest j ®'’ Geraldine Norman 
daughter or Sr Antonio Viggiano Sale Roam Correspondent 
and Sra Maria Elcira Arechaga c_, E„n..h r. 

The Right Hon Edward Short, de Vigglano, of Buenos Aires. 
MP had an audience of The Argentina. 

Family silver attracts dealers’attention clarke - 

«2".TbJ” H So'icSra „6fuycSL r^fo; ^^ri^r.0SS-ir“Thi.,!K?!S' 
the mala items (over the *1.000 make a^Sled examiSdo£' to SSw hAl^in S 

Quren before the Council. 
The Right lion Harold Wilson, Mr M. P. Komney 

Ml* i Prime Minister and First and Miss D. A. L. Black 
Lord of the Treasury) had an The engagement Is a 
audience- of Her Majesty. between Martin, snn of 

Several nuble English families scenes of the Plague and Fire of mark), but there was strong bid- assess the cost of reSMration- ahd '■■ Di '-iD Geneva on sociahst 
were disposing wf their silver at London, with a Latin Inscription ding and some very Mab-prices to recommend possible - future; Fl" ■. plfflwihf to .-idhicll went, a dele-. 
Christie's yesterday. Dealers are recording that Sir Edmund Bern- for minor delights. ' A “Nude uses - - .'.hBve.peeiijtor;sears.'.miIL-^»B44-;-gBH0D' representing cite British 
always prepared to pay more for Godfrey was given a silver flagon Seared on a Bed” of IS9S, by V. Mr Biyan said that-In the edm- di'*i-srftwC&.'So*1. jSiiiHeVcoiHnFi,.'-worlt»he-'/• class .movement. 

The engagement Is announced around the market place, mi 

always prepared to pay more for Godfrey was given a silver flagon Seared on a Bed” or 1S9G, by Mr Bryan said that-In the erfm- thei-srfu^ ^.y^uiifeVcontrir.i',.-worl(ihg- . clask .movement., 
items that come directly from an by Charles II for his efforts in Wilson. Steer, with echoes of’ pany’s' vlefr the building had Dttfe . bundtftf” :;>amoutdiiig to she ctm sistiiig of 
old collecuon and have not been checking the plague. Manet, went to -Thomas' Gibson or no aesthetic or historic.merit.- :i: ypuj*- extremely :-mter^tine '' thrfee~ WVfrphamiCTc.' namclv 

betiveen Martin, snn of Dr and prices were mainly very high. 
The Duke- of Eifiuburgh. as [ Mrs David Romney, of 98 Creigh- 

Preddcnt uf the Manrlehune tun Avenue. London N1U. and 

Godfrey was the magistrate to 
whom Titus Oates swore bis ren- 

Manef, went to -Thomas' Gibson or no ' W^rfceharnlsi s,. namely 

Outstanding was the £19.DUO dering of the “Popish Plot”; a 
lestimate £10,DUO to £ 12.00U) paid month later he was found Cricket Club. Uiis afternoon pre- Deborah, elder daughter uf Dr and intimate £10,000 to £12,00U) paid muntb later he 

sided dt the Ititernuduna] Cricket Mrs Davit! Black of ^t Michael's b-v John Kennedy for a rare murdered in a ditch. 
Conference and was subsequently Grange Hill. West Kirby. Wirral' Qyce" An,ne wine-ostern and Xhe unja,.,!, which was eati- 
entcrtained at dinner with the | Cheshire. wine-fountain iG94oz), of simple mated at £8,000 to EHJ.OOO, was enterrained at dinner with the Cheshire. ' ' 
delegates at Lord’s Cricket Ground. 

Captain Ian Walden was in Mr R. T. TaIlersjll-Wright 
attendance. and Miss B. J. Hermans 

ennedV 7<7r“”a' rare mu^ed'ln a dirrti. colouristlc experiment ,, made^ en5nem^lTthoritiei.-‘- •- ^W^otr'-cbaBi^rion ^Wcb jwrirer-r®il.d Ono: 

r ,£tt?T*2& Jgs srS&TSfi.W.tS: ■t^«‘r5SSS*BiffiSKa: ^:'5S^,%iuS*?;5sg'i^aTSS!£pi! 
k were sent for_sale ris.oon - me nresumes that he _ .. - V-. saviours art r.London-based-”,-he --WlttL-. -:y - .a 

traditional design by William ^gbt back’ for ^ 'ovtner at 
Lukin. They were sent for side nsfa . one pre9Umes that he 
bv the trustees of the third Lord .r. jkLS:. ..r-xerned;an opnominny to reaJi/e 

2® W-Jftrtdd-nw: The engagement Is announced I gainst selling. noon .spoke in the Debate on \ L, d i L tI, them for sale once alreai 
Voluntary Service in the Ct-m- j«h 11 ■ Ri Piv TT,«a''' n’?./°^ fai,ed ,a flud a buver a 
munitv at the House of Lords. ^ vVhincr'nfT*1 P^k ’"r'rl'l’ bousht in at 114-5OT ln 

Highness, as Colonel. ii„ruii'>h. Sussex and Bervl luae ,n theSK d3>'s when tux matters 
Welsh Guards, was entertained at daughter of Mr i L Herm'inJ,nrf need careful sorting out, trustees 
dinner ihu evening by The ^ la e Mrs E 1 H™ . 4 are constantly pupping up. A 
QuecnS Guard at the Officers w . r3rJn* T group of silver sold b ' ' 
Guard Room. St James’s Palace. Ganlem., F.*lke.stone. frus[^es tlf o/ Ll 

auainst selling T£ iSI,Iof? have regard -to the .deasnotw of- ever- ^ el are acn vines do 
to find a buyer, and was 

Another owner sent a perfectly ln at £20,000 (estimate £25 
tauea haVe regard- .to the .decisions: of- evrt- delate' ai'Szdfr' issu^Hvhich;''rS^SSSg?^- -ct^lues -S° 

toust1* inquiry as fir as we are ablo- fs-oot --3S&lut^SS!5~ ■■■pe’taSsanly prodivce the 
,^'1 to., projdded . ohr'- sharehorder* . 

At Sotheby’s the main iniercs» by Dame Barbara Hepworth wUCb 

-l ofr ; decentraUzed 
fade; b?7;persons wfio 
to know what thev . 

CLARENCE HOUSE 
June 25 : Queen Elixabeth The 

group of silver sold by “ the of the day centred on a sale of generally sold, but a little below country jrileh . highly 
trustees of the Earl of Lonsdale’s modern British drawings, paintings, estimate ; her 1971 bronze eh- educatfid and trained^ut^nds alb, 
c-akIuH ncMlar ” irm.'fatl nnrK.Mi. ___ TL-v , , aa « .7 . . 'wntf* itfl miir.h tlbl^ dmfttlnE tflK 

S3L«^MJlg^&”SX2: —.il?-." Summer Dince" brought '3*^JSSSJ^jSST^^ffl4': 1C marriage arranged between ,ar,-v str°De bidding. The pieces tional price was the £12^00 lexti- £4,400 
r Richard' Grievsnn and Miss had hecn 0,1 luaa to the ',cl.,lri? maie 0.000 to £4.D00) paid by £8.000). n_T_ _■,i . anrf AlheM \1,iu>nni c niv 14% , „.i_ n'Af(  r^_ . ,  

(estimate minor problem while . .'"totally tlre r»r0£r6s 
ignoring the desperate straits of. a vy>ii<-W 
Britain ■ rapidly: . sliding . Jnp> ; SSSJZTi ^ J^a^^n-jS^l.rt «« AnS«>ny* D’Offayifora- painting! .^expensive items tended to 

tru her ’Pittomvl-m inrf c, P,a^- I unnl «“ntlv "1thdra'vu " Heron , by Lucian Freud. sell very well ; a group of Gwen nalionaU bankruptcy. For those- 

cnnnS »ltil EuroScn Th-  __ ._ A..?“ JSffJEl!L* fiiJS-*W rtfiflB!-!' 

io 'sorlaJ ‘"'■W«nt ajwav^. pre- 

ta.jowi.men'. 

Less expensive items tended to -'.thSE- 
sell very well ; a group of Gwen ' 

in attendance. -pj,e Queen an(j the Duke of Edin- 

KENSINCTON PALACE 
June 23 : Princess .Alice. Duchess 
or Gloucester, as Patron of the 
London Orpheus Choir. was 
present this evening at a Recital at 
Hie Fishmongers' Hall. 

Mist Jane Egcrtnn Warhurttm 
was in attendance. 

The Duke and Duchess «»f 
Gloucester visited Chester and 
carried out engagements connected 
vtrli European Architectural 
Ileniasc Yivr. Their Royal 
Highnesses were entertained ri» 
lunch hy the Mayor at the Town 

burgh visit New Covent Garden 
Market which the Queen opens LUDCnPOn 
at 11 and has luncheon with . nrrf nt R,,iMtnrd 
the Cuvent Garden Market Nugent of Guildford 
Authority. The Duke, as presi- Lord ^use"*1°f. Guildford, chair 
dent, attends luncheon to cele- "??n °r "a“ona‘ "*M 

Wimbledon Lawn Tennis Players Royal College of Surgeons of' 
Dr Leonard Simpson, chairman of England 
Simpson (Piccadilly) -Ltd. re- Sir Rodney Smith Resident 
«iv«l ft. euests ,t th, twentieth gf,.“tlKS 

qae-rof thar smalT.'grasp.of TeTr-. *h«tvtnevitablj^:T^ke the final 
^iU*AniMr' wnderf- people iargejy 'centred' .docision; .and the- niher. area 
®round .tfie.XY7. -Club .aDd: the- -wherqf if ,we are to have" the 

private:- enter 
^and stand by 

d^t, attends luncheon ** to cele-" 2?* “ * hL?«°f luSKn^Sd Wimbte^n TemiLs 'recep- SgSSFjJg &££d*S£!£ ’ ^ 

Way*ti8^,l^l^l*^AwBKlation01^! ft. ^ h*“ a* 
Claridge's hotel. 1.13. The honour of Mr Denis Howell. 
Queen and the Duke giie a 
reception fur the National Play¬ 
ing Fields Association at Buck- 

Minister of State, Department of 
the Environment. Members and 
senior officers of the National 

incham Palace, fi. The Duke Wan?r Council and their ladles 
attends dinner of Metropolitan were tiie guests. 
Special Con.stahulary at B looms - 
bury- Centre Hotel, 7.13. 

»;«■ In r,»- afternoon the Duke T| e Prince '»,f wL'l« t-,.,. 
of GInuce.iror opened the new Free 

Receptions 
itroquvt Oluh. 

Stiinding Bell Tower at the 
Cathedral. 

Their Rov.il Highnesses travelled 

aw-ards to winners of the Variety £jui 0( Longford 
C.S ".l1!"”?1 The Earl of Longford, chairman -c, The Earl of Loo^torn, chairman 

t-ompetiunn. St James s of sidgwlck & Jackson, gave a 
rotate. 11. jU. r^an,jnn l-,ur nigh. In, Mic, 

Dinners 
London Graduate School-of. 

2S& sh-ojasstte 
Houses of Parliament, was held The ArwlI and. Su 
at St Stephen's Club last night. .Hfthlantfaw 

tinm urL:.-i-  turn . . ■ n- _ -j ■ c*. 

____ 5W> ,tbe, duttH^a^f The 1939 war. 

«L9» goSJ.-giohd^t>, 5SSiS^'5§^^S^ffifeiSi?ttSss&',3iiiiSato22? 
, was in cne cn^r. . .. otto’s work. -. .• of this, v "■ • - 
fU and' Sutheriand : ■'•' - “• \-• 

s&i ■■ < OR JOHN AKAR 
in an aircraft of the Queen’s b!«,Vk»k ,u- r> - - ,, , reception last night for Miss Business Studies 

- Flraht. Queen Ehzabcth the Queen Mother ShirfeT Conran to celebrate the *7~r. ^IU,MraT 
I leutcnani-Colonel Simon Blend 

ami Miss Jennifer Thomson were 
in attendance. 

is present at a Buckingham 
Palace reception to celebrate 

publicaiitia of Superwoman. 

jubilee year of the National Italian Ambassador 
Pluvins Fields Association. 6. The Italian Ambassador, Signor c,'l7rfj«'hatri~a __ 

Summer ExJubmoa. Roval Raimondi. Manzini. who has been “ pra77****7ru’c PaTk" The Lord Mayor and the Lady General -RoyaT~ Marines.r ms- a .j'Jttite. h^.di;lhec Rd^’.\Wartant":I2^‘4*1“° ' 
Academy of Arts. Piccadilly, appointed Secretary-Genera I of ,n s“*** Place, Regent s Park, ^yo ress and the Sheriffs and : since-1728!’Vas cUedatrheajie naDOnaIanthem. He _ 

. 10i‘6V* . , jy the Italian Ministry for Foreign last night to mark the tenth anni: their ladies were the guests of the “ - .- ...j. of 86 :.•'• ••■• "r-."-uT-vT.-^ . Jp*S..i?.rf5ri?er ^iecra Leone 
Lord Mavur presides _at Court of Affairs, gave a farewell reception versarv of its founding in 196S. Master, Mr Leslie'Canham, and Corps of Royal Engineers . .... -. • .. _vi-; , iFoteign Minister aptT Ambassa- 

Common Council. Guildhall. 1. yesterday at the embassy. Among The principal guest was Mr Harold *he wardens and liverymen of the The annual dinner of the Corps pf, r . ^or io. lte United Nations. He " 
- the guests were heads of diplo- vvilsnn the Prime Minister who Woolmen’s Company at a dinner Royal Engineers took place at the served ui tde- rlret World vwr. jU .^ed ■ as his country's 

n- ,i j . J made missions, members of Her '',,son’ « Drapers’ Hall last night. The- Part -Land-Hotel-yesterday edeo? *and was ..awarded the-MC. He 'fcgK-^cbmnlisisinner^ Birthdays today I Majesty’s Government, member* PrpPosed tiic toast to the school, tnast 0f the guests was proposed ing. The Chief ;Royal Engineer. ■ vras a Senior Gov6rnCHr.;'CFf the arid'Canada 
Mr ramnhuii Arf™.,, . *'f both Houses of Parliament and tu which tije principal. Professor by Lord Porrirt, to which Mrs General Sir Charles Richardsotu Vic and SadIer's ;WeIfe: in ;- ' 
i!f ! >*«"***._R. J. Ball, reApondeii._NevUI. Pacbe., fKp,nd«l. Th. p,es.d,d. : , ■ „■ TsS^d ”rh* jSSESS > ' 

Y*>RK HOUSE I bummer Exhibition 
.Iujm 23 : Thv Duke and Duchess Academy of Arts, 
of Kent today visited the Royal , 1 , „ 
Norfolk Show at Norwich. Lnrd Mas or presides j 

Their Royal Hi^hncssed. who Common Council. G 
travel’cd in an dircraft uf The 
0'iwn't Flight, were attended hv D- .,j , j 
Captcin Peter Ia Marchand and DirttlGa\'S tOday 
Miss Jane Pugh. , ,,r 

The chairman. Lord Plowden, and 
rlie governing body of the London 
Graduate School of Business 

dinner at the school Woolmen’s Company 
...—... -— -- >—-*“* | Kjiiounaii niduzim. wuu naa ■.n.-cu . _ n-j. The Lord Mayor and the 
Academy of Arts. Piccadilly, appointed Secretary-GeneraI of in Su-’1*-'1 P,aee* ReSen* ■ Mayoress and the Sheriffs 

»aswell, coionei ot we reBoueuf, oiano- -- minnfartwieix -TAkri -U - v .wno- naa lived -in 
presided. and LieutemintySenerai' - .; T^k* for rwo vears, yva* 
P. J. F. ;Siw^ Leone and’ 

. 1Ui'b'.« . _ j, the Italian Ministry for Foreign last night to mark the tenth anni: their ladies were the guests i 
Lord Masur presides at Court of Affairs, gave a farewell reception versary of its founding in 1965. Master, Mr Leslie'Canham 

common council. Guildhall. 1. yesterday at the embassy. Among The principal guest was Mr Harold the wardens and liverymen • 
- the guests were heads of diplu- Wilson the Prime Minister who Woolmen’s Company at a t 

, 1 j , j made missions, members of Her . A at Drapers’ Hall last night. 

The Ear! of St Andrews is 1.1 Sir Jame* Gault. Professor 
today. i Sir Keith Hancock. 77 : Vice- 

A memorial service for Marguerite £?." ii^SF'Sh&i I Memorial Services 
Lady Hastings will he held in rjdiurn c- - Sir' Ce.iree Pieter- «ir t 

3arvcunec-,cdriuVrurr'o< Fn-1««?"i = f 1 day. Juneai noun. I Edward Putnck. S3: Mr C. G. 

Church news 

A memorial Sir ; Randolph. 76 ; Sir Peter Raivlin- 
Richard Clarke- will he held at Si vm. QC. MP, 5S : Brigadier Sir ! A.,rfit«, crrr», -t 
Margaret’s. Westminster, on Fn- Charles Spry. 65 : Lord Wolfea- i 

day. July 11. at noon. I den. 69. I °r*L\,aIe.d' 

Sir Iresbam Lever 
A memorial service for Sir 
Tresham Lever wis held yester¬ 
day in tlic Grosvenor Chapel, South 
Audley Street. The Rev J. B. 

Th.' Rev L. P. Fora. Vicar of New f'l ' ■ _n - ■ J 

ws sssBTim'g.e!"; t Rural De“ wf Sponsors aid- 
Canon D. I I. Hill. ciinu*-m- _ A   ...... 

r.rrk-iuLiilr surahr ot charge ol Sr Mildred with St Mary da P _ TJ _ „. . 
Castro ijiIv, Ur Ur ryappolnred Runu T/Vf* KHV9I 
Oaan nf nantrrtrury IU1 l-\U T A1 

Tlw Rev H. J. C. Unyd. Rector of .. ', 
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Mike] Lambert, Brewster Mason and Alan Howard 

The Mangling of the 
Middle Classes 
ATV_ 

Michael Ratcliffe 
There can be little doubt as 
Mark Abrams remarked in The 
Mangling of the Middle Classes, 
that the larger part of the popu¬ 
lation—between 60 and 70 per 
cent in most estimates—has 
realized that it is perfectly pos¬ 
sible to remain prosperous and 
happy without aspiring to a 
•■ higher ” social rung, that the 
working class has “risen”, in 
fact, by staying put. There can 
be linle doubt, too. that the 
middle class, though surviving, 
is at bay. 

Given its confusing continu¬ 
ance in 1975, Derek Hart’s 
programme first asked, is 
distinction of class most clearly 
determined by money, job, 
education, place of residence, 
speech or birth ? In a random 
street poll, dozens voted deci¬ 
sively for every factor except 
place of residence and (signifi¬ 
cantly) money, but the more 
scientific findings of tile Harris 
Organization placed education 
overwhelmingly first and speech 
at the bottom. That a young 
bank clerk, content with his 

Pholograph by Donald Cooper j The Saliva Milkshake 
! Soho Poly 

Amplitude of English life 
Henry IV 
Stratford_ 

Irving Wardle 
Expectations of another instal¬ 
ment in the Alan Howard show 
are not met by this third pro¬ 
duction in Stratford’s cycle of 
the Henry plays. Without twist¬ 
ing the piece off coarse it could 
hardly be otherwise. Central to 
the two adjacent histories, Hal 
occupies a much, smaller role in 
Henry IV, Part Two. Until the 
Irina’s death he hangs in a 
limbo of public rhetoric and 
private dejection. The fun has 
gone out of the game; and his 
rejection of Faistaff at the end 
amounts to-his only character- 
defining action. Mr Howard pro¬ 
jects frustration and inner tur¬ 
moil into die part before Jus 
last-minute apotheosis as a gold- 
masked deity- immeasurably 
translated -from his former life. 
But for most of the evening 
one’s mind is on other things. 

In amplitude of life this is 
the richest play of the three, 
and certainly the hardest to 
reduce ' to any prearranged 
scheme. As such, it brings the 
best dot of Tetry Hands, whose 
direction expresses a joy in the 
sheer diversity of experience. 

He is not out to disclose any 
grand design, but io show all 
kinds of unconnected things 
happening simultaneously; and 
he shows his hand immediately 
by casting the Rumour Prologue 
for a chorus of hooded figures 
who then disperse into separate 
characters. 

What most holds the produc¬ 
tion together is its sense of time. 

_Ir is divided between past and 
future, looking back regretfully 
to the straight heroics and gaiety 
of Part One, and forward to the 
new age which will follow the 
king’s death. Rightly, the East- 
cheap scenes are played as an 
elegiac echo. They start with 
Maureen Pryor’s intensely- 
moving Mistress Quickly and 
Mikel Lambert’s voluptuously 
diseased Doll, both treating 
Faistaff with undisguised adora¬ 
tion after their first shows of 
aggression. The scenes have tre¬ 
mendous gusto and realism: 
their measure, in fact, is that 
they accommodate Richard 
Moore’s Marlovian Pistol with¬ 
out any strain, and build to a 
farcical explosion with Pistol 
slamming Faistaffs gouty foot 
in reprisal for being crowned 
with a chamber pot. 

If the production belongs to 
anyone, it is Brewster Mason’s 
Faistaff, the main figure for 

whom time is running out. The 
performance is entirely sym¬ 
pathetic, and amounts to a walk¬ 
ing testimonial ro his speech in 
praise of sack. He is magnani¬ 
mous, seigeeurial and valiant, 
brushing assailants aside like 
fliea And down in Gloucester¬ 
shire with Sydney Bromley’s 
Shallow, be is dearly relishing 
the immediate parry more than 
planning to fleece his host. The 
fan that a collection of deaths 
heads like Trevor Peacock’s 
doubled up Silence and Tim 
Wylton's hideously dilapidated 
Bardolph still manage to make a 
very good party, is another 
index of the production’s bal¬ 
ance between fun and mortality. 
It is Faistaff too who finishes 
the show : drifting to an upstage 
tree on Farrab’s set and stand¬ 
ing alone after tbe concluding 
speech on birdsong, listening to 
a croaking raven. 

The political line runs in 
severe parallel. It builds with 
austere vigour to the end of the 
rebellion, concluded by Charles 
Dance’s brutally efficient Prince 
John. But apart from Emrys 
James's king, going to his grave 
sweating with undisclosed 
secrets, there is not much indi¬ 
vidual stamp on the scenes. The 
interest this time is more in 
England than in its rulers. 

j Charles Lewsen 
I I found Howard Bremen's 
I lunchtime play doubly troub¬ 
ling. On one level I was distur¬ 
bed because I found, not for 
the First time, that the specifics 
of his situation did nor reach 
me witb absolute clarity. Never¬ 
theless the action came at me 
with clarity enough ro trouble 
me in the way that Mr Brcmon 
wishes, which is to challenge 
my propensity for political 
apathy. 

His protagonist-narrator 
Martin is a young man who 
(until his flat is invaded by 
Joan, who, for reasons not 
specified, has shot the Home 
Secretary), has contrived to be 
ail things political to all men. 
Thus Joan can command his 
assistance in her escape and 
disguise, so that he even 
salivates in sympathy with her 
passion for violence ; thus too, 
faceless authority can persuade 
him to betray her—and, after 
he has performed this task, let 
him rot. 

As played by Robert Walker’s 

Karl Bohm looks forward 
Griming oh the outskirts of 
Vienna has a mixed com¬ 
munity- On summer evenings 
phalanxes of coaches wait to 
rake the tourists back from the 
wine taverns; the Viennese 
who have been to their 
favourite Heuriger prefer taxis 
or the famous 38 tram, which 
must have spawned more jokes 
than , the streetcar named 
desire. -But Griming is the 
home 'of many of the city’s 
actors and musicians as well as 
of tbe itinerant wine-bibbers. 

Karl Bohzn’s apartment is 
tucked away from the Heuriger 
and its walls are solid enough 
to keep out the sound of the 
most raucous reveller. The' bal¬ 
conies look out on to woods 
and vineyards, and a substan¬ 
tial portrait of Richard Strauss 
gazes down on the visitor. 
B5hm conducted the premiere, 
of two Strauss operas. Die sch- 
ioeigsome Frau, and Daphne, 
tbe latter opera being dedicat¬ 
ed ro him. But' under Strauss’s 
eye the conversation first 
turned to Mozart and Cosi fan 
tutte. Bohm’s superlative . con¬ 
ducting of this opera recently 
in Vienna and previously at 
Salzburg has already been 
praised -on this page; a re¬ 
cording based on the Salz¬ 
burg performance is expected 
frotn Deutsche Grammopbon in 
September. 

* When X was a young man T 
struggled with Cost. I 
remember arguing about it 
with Bruno Walter, who took a 
much more romantic view than 
I did. I said, no, this is a 
dramma . giocosa and _ there 
must never be any sentimenta¬ 
lity in it; tbe end is open, the 
characters can go in any direc¬ 
tion when tire contain comes 
down. And I have not changed 
my mind over the years. How¬ 
ever, I do now think that Cosi 
in the theatre must be played 
with cuts. 

“ In Dresden in 1939 we per¬ 
formed it almost complete and 
that was a mistake. . The 
libretto is too snail for a long 
opera. X recall shortly after¬ 
wards a performance in the 
Redoutensaal where the atmo¬ 
sphere and the production by 
Oscar Fritz Schub were mar¬ 
vellous—it- should have been 
filmed—but the acoustics were 
not very good. No, the first 
performances to' give me real 
pleasure were the ones I con¬ 
ducted here in Vienna after 
the war with the young See- 
fried, Darmota and Schoffier. 

* I’m going to do Cosi at the 
Scala next season, perhaps 
with Franco Zeffirrelii produc¬ 
ing if he has. finished his film 
on Jesus Christ. If not, there is 
the possibility that the Scala 
will borrow our Vienna 
production.. Pm also looking 
forward to a new Entfiihnmg 
for the Paris Opdra with my 
son as Bassa Selim—that’ll be 
.tbe very first time that we’ll 
have worked together." 
. And in between BBhm will 
complete his cycle of major 
Mozart operas on record with 
Idomeneo and La denumzadi 
Tito with Teresa Berganza. 

Bohm . hedges around some 
of his future commitments 
with, the proviso “If Pm 

alive ” and each time the 
phrase is accompanied with a 
chuckle suggesting immorta¬ 
lity. At 81 he seems as happy 
with a full engagement book as 
a debutante with a completed 
dance card: “ On Saturday 
there’s Cosi at the Siaats- 
oper on Monday we 
rehearse Ele/ara . . . Tuesday’s 
the day of the performance... 
then I’ve got to prepare 
Brahms 3. Thursday’s the con¬ 
cert rehearsal for the Mozart- 
Strauss programme with the 
Vienna Philharmonic. We 
played thee in Tokyo and I 
used to end with the Perpe- 
tuum Mobile. I learned the 
Japanese for ‘and so welter 
the audiences were amused 
and they used to rush up to 
the rostrum to shake my hand. 
Sometimes I wondered whether 
I would bave any hands left.” 

Those bands, tiny and infi¬ 
nitely expressive, are con¬ 
stantly in movement, touching 
you on the wrist or on the 
-elbow to emphasize a paint, 
tapping on the table to express 
a beat. Some elder statesmen 
sit back and reminisce; Bohm 
is always waiting for the next 
question. 

With whom did he study 
conducting ? ■“ No one. I have 
never had a single lesson, it 
was quite sufficient when I 
was young to watch Mahler or 
Schalk or Richter. One day a 
young musician went -up -to 
Richter and said 'How do you 
become a conductor ? ’ Richter 
looked at him and saad * yon 
go to the podium and it is at 
once perfectly clear whether 
you can conduct or yon can’t. 
The rest is pure experience *. ” 

Much of Bohm’s own experi¬ 

ence came with the help of 
Bruno Walter, Alban Berg and, 
above all, Richard Strauss. 
“ Strauss’s attitude was very 
different according to whether 
the work was a new one or a 
revival. 1 remember when I 
was rehearsing Elektra one 
day Strauss was sitting in the 
stalls with my wife; about fif¬ 
teen minutes from the end he 
grabbed her hand and wouldn’t 
lei go; when we finished she 
asked him what was wrong and 
be simply said ‘Did I write 
that music ? ... Fd almost 
forgotten it’. But with a new 
opera he was always interfer¬ 
ing. After one rehearsal of 
Schweigsame Frau he rushed 
up to me crying ‘ Bohmerl, 
BShmerL. I can’t hear the 
words ’. I turned round and 
asked what he expected with 
scoring for four clarinets, four 
bassoons and full strings. But 
that night he did go off to the 
hotel and do some pruning.” 

London will hear Bohm con¬ 
duct Strauss in the concert 
ball at least when the LSO 
play Don Juan on Sunday, his 
first visit here for 11 years 
and only his second 
appearance with a London or¬ 
chestra outside Salzburg. But 
at last there is a Covent 
Garden appearance planned, 
Tristan in 1977 with Vickers 
and Nilsson. And there is on 
record a new Missa Solemnis, a 
work which Bohm describes as 
“ Mein Heiligrum ” (my sancru. 
ary), which he thinks is his 
best record to date. Because it 
is tbe letzgeboren, the newest 
child? A chuckle and a half 
affirmative. 

John Higgins 

Some of tbe notice* on this page are reprinted from yesterday’s later editions. 

NPO/Barenboim 
Festival Hall_ 

Alan Blyth 
Those willing to spend an hour 
or so in the absorbing, leisured 
company of Bruckner always 
seem fewer than those who like 
to be with Wagner for as much 
or more time. Of course, as 
William Mann implied in his 
note for the fourth symphony 
on Tuesday we should not find 
too many likenesses between 
this comparatively early work 
and the composer Bruckner 
most admired, but they do have 
in common the searching un¬ 
hurried development of1 ideas, 
a seemingly endless variation 
on certain basic themes. 

Even so, on a hot evening the 
fifth and sixth symphonies can 
seem awfully long; not so the 
fourth, particularly with so 
much individuality brought to 
its episodes as by Barenboim 
on Tuesday. Although always 
aware of Bruckner’s architec- 

i rural requirements, be is pot 
afraid to go for more daring 
extremes of speed and dynamics 
than some well known inter¬ 
preters past arid present. Every 
incident on the journey is sig¬ 
nificant to Barenboim and is 
given its due, sometimes undue, 
weight. 

Lionel Rogg 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Thomas Walker 
Solo recitals involving both 
organ and harpsichord are rare 
enough altogether, and rarer 
still are those which do noi 
characterize the performer _ as 
either an organist assaulting 
the barptsebord or a harpsi¬ 
chordist besieging the organ. 
Lionel Rogg’s concert on Tues¬ 
day at the Queen Elizabeth Hall 
noi only forestalled such com¬ 
parisons but also invited admira¬ 
tion for his ability to exploit 
the instruments’ individuality 
as well as their common ground. 

His opening survey in minia¬ 
ture of early music more or 
less for organ chawed extreme 
variety of articulation and a 
well disciplined rhythmic free¬ 
dom. If much that passed 
between the fourteemh-century 
estample and the passamezzo 
of Nikolaus Ammerbach 
(1583) might have raised beavy 
historical eyebrows, every mem¬ 
ber of this attractive and varied 
group received considerate 
treatment within the chosen 
aesthetic. In turning to the 

English Tasldn Players 
Purcell Room_ 

Keith Homer 
The name of this chamber 
ensemble may be new, but the 
players. Peter Lloyd (flute), 
Neil Black (oboe), and Charles 
Tunnell (cello), are familiar 
enough faces on the concert 
platform. The group was 
formed to play chamber music 
of the seventeenth and eight¬ 
eenth centuries and the pro¬ 
gramme on Tuesday was divided 
between works from the French 
Baroque and the music of CPE 
Bach. It was this latter com¬ 
poser whose more familiar and 
direct idiom emerged with the 
most success and clarity at the 
hands of these players. 

The wide solo leaps in a D 
major oboe sonata reminded us 
that CPE Bach was a noted 
experimenter. He could write 
with an attractive lyrical line, 
too, as Charles Tunnell was 
eager to show us in the outer 
movements of a cello sonata in 
the same key. 

But, in the French music, 
technical accomplishment alone 

.did not suffice to bring this 

own comprehensive education, 
should now consider himself 
“middle class” because he had 
a profession, lived in a semi, 
and bad no intention of sending 
his own children to the same 
school, was one of many indica¬ 
tions that the traditional 
vertical impulses are still 
surging away. 

It was an intelligent and 
fascinating programme, calmly 
linked by Robert Kee. Mr 
Hart stuck closely to his chosen 
representatives of middle-class 
Angst, most of whom were 
articulate and spoke with 
urgency of possible resistance 
if the siege by inflation and 
successively unsympathetic 
governments was not lifted 
soon. “A withdrawal of co¬ 
operation” by white-collar ser¬ 
vices—administration of VAT, 
PAYE etc—could devastate the 
country, but would st _ not 
merely aggravate tbe spirir or 
virulent greed deplored here 
by the voung vicar of Oaking- 
ron ? There was a faint feeling 
that the middle class enjoyed a 
monopoly of thrift, enterprise, 
and national disinterestedness, 
but for a programme of this 
kind there were remarkably 
few moments when one could 
giggle complacently and look 
the other way. 

tight-lipped cast, tbe play is 
rather like Sapper rewritten by 
Kafka. Swan Barren represents 
both the blind beggar who is 
accomplice ro Joan, and a mem¬ 
ber ot MIS who has her killed. 
The doubling is not effected For 
mere reasons of theatrical 
economy ; but while we do not 
know specifically why a high-up 
in the Secret Service should 
become a pawn in his own 
gome, the device does illustrate 
Brenton’s thesis that to be a 
citizen of London is. inescap¬ 
ably, to be a citizen of Belfast; 
or that one’s medical research 
must unavoidably be exploited 
in germ warfare. The device 
also does crazy justice to an 
age in which a President of the 
United States can, to all appear¬ 
ances. not know what is being 
done by the CIA. 

The notion that we are all 
part of each other is carried 
out by the designer. Sue Blane, 
whose drab interior set merges 
with a street containing a vasr 
pop art Jaguar (evidently the 
ministerial car, since its num¬ 
ber is HS 1). Dudley Sutton as 
a second MIS officiaL Angela 
Chadfield as Joan, and Terry 
J. McGinity as Martin serve 
admirably as the other figures 
in Mr Bremen's nightmare. 

Take the moment when the 
Andante (whose quasi allegretto 
modification was virtually ig¬ 
nored) almost comes to a stop, 
out of breath. Barenboim let it 
disappear almost to nothing¬ 
ness, gradually recover in a new 
spasm of life before finally 
fading away. The control was 
masterly, even if it did draw 
attention to itself. Tbe climaxes 
in the outer movement: were 
given an almost ferocious bite. 
The Scherzo, sweet-toned Trio 
apart, was all rearing defiance. 

Barenboim had the New 
Philbarmonia, led as guest once 
again by Hugh Bean, an experi¬ 
enced Brucknerian, seated un¬ 
usually but effectively. The 
violas on bis right, the cellos 
in the middle, were all welling, 
drawn-out beauty as the com¬ 
poser asks. The sound in 
general, with horns and trum¬ 
pets also exchanging places, 
was dear yet fully unified. 

Room is left only to commend 
Alfred Brendel for bis rumina¬ 
tive, rather romantic view of 
Mozart's C minor concerto, a 
reading in which Brentiei's ap¬ 
proach was almost speculative, 
managing to artemm new things 
while conforming in essentials 
to all—and how much—that the 
concerto has to say. His fellow 
pianist was sympathetic in 
response to so much discern¬ 
ment. 

harpsichord for the Elizabethan 
delights of Gibbons, Farnaby 
and Byrd, Rogg rightly yielded 
even more to the outlines of 
phrases, although leaving un¬ 
disturbed the rhythmic flow 
when that suited. 

After such subtle attention 
ro character, bis interpretation 
of a suite chosen from pieces 
in C major by Louis Couperin 
was, to me at least, something 
of a disappointment. The har¬ 
monic shape of the elusive “ un¬ 
measured " prelude did not 
always come clear, and nearly 
all the movements could have 
benefited from greater arro¬ 
gance of gesrure. There were, 
however, many poetic touches. 

Rogg gives respectful but 
magisterial performances of 
several works from the Ger¬ 
manic baroque repertory, 
beginning with a brilliant echo 
fantasia, Sweelinck’s _ decisive 
answer to the Venetians, and 
a set of variations with strong 
Elizabethan connexions by the 
same composer. A trio of pieces 
by Buxtehude caught as many 
moods, a fugue in C major, sub¬ 
ject without end, showing the 
capricious Dane at his most 
whimsical. 

appealing music to life. A mag¬ 
nificent Suite by Leclair 
[Deuxieme Recreation de 
Musiquel was at its best only 
with the wide contrasts of 
mood of the Chaconne and 
vigorous “Tambourins”. Else¬ 
where, pedestrian harpsichord 
continuo and a lack of imagina¬ 
tive ornamentation inhibited 
the true flow of the music. 

The same went for a flute 
sonata by Michel Blavet whose 

sensuous third movement, an 
“ Aria affetniosobecame 
monochrome through a short¬ 
age of expressive feeling, or 
sensi&ilite. 

By diminishing the signific¬ 
ance of tile spirit of this idio¬ 
matic chamber music in favour 
of the letter (ie technique), the 
English Taskdo Players deny 
themselves a vital part of its 
character. At its peak, their 
approach can be heard with the 
massed strings of the Berlin 
Philharmonic plus harpsichord 
steered by Karajan through the 
Pachelbel Canon or Albinoni 
Adagio, in Kreisler playing 
Tartini, or Glenn Gould playing 
Bach on the piano. Here, tech¬ 
nique is all, but few musicians 
can aspire to these heights. 
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Law Report June 25 1975 

No lump sum on claim for periodical payments 
Court <jf Appeal 

Wilson v Wilson 
Before Lord Justice Cairns, Lord 
Justice Scarman and Sir Gordon 
Willmer 
{Judgments delivered June 18] 

Where only periodical payments 
are claimed, and no amendment oi 
the prayer has been made by leave 
of the coart, a petitioner cannot 
obtain an order for a lump sum 
against the respondent. 

The Court of Appeal so declared 
when allowing an 'appeal by Mr 
Robert Crompton Wilson, solicitor, 
of Holmfirth, West Yorkshire, 
from an order of Judge Gill, at 
Middlesbrough County Court, that 
a prayer for periodical payments 
in a petition by his wife. Mrs 
Dorothy Wilson, school teacher, 
of Birch Drive, Faceby, Cleveland, 
was sufficient to allow her to 
claim a lump sum under section 
23 of the Matrimonial Causes Act, 
2973. 

Section 23 provides: " il) On 
granting a decree of divorce . . . 
or at any time thereafter . . . the 
court may make any one or more 
ot the following orders. . .• .—rat 
an order that either party to tbe 
marriage shall make to the other 
periodical payments, for soch 
term, as may be specified tn the 
order; . . <c) an order that 
either party to the marriage 
-shall pay the other such lump 
cum or sums as may be so 
specified . . . 

Rule 68 of the Matrimonial 
Causes Rules prorides : “ 11 > Any 
application bv a petitioner or bv a 
respondent who files an answer 
claiming relief, for — . . - (b) a 
financial provision order - . . shall 
be made in the petition or answer, 
as the case mav be. (2) Notwith¬ 
standing anything in paragraph 

(I), an application for ancillary 
relief which should have been 
made in the petition or answer may 
be made subsequently— (a) by 
leave of tbe court... or (b) where 
tbe parties are agreed upon the 
terms of tbe proposed order, with¬ 
out leave ... 

Mr Terence Earnsbaw for the 
husband ; Mr Anton Lodge for the 
wife." 

LORD JUSTICE CAIRNS said 
that the parties, who married In 
1953, separated in 1972. There 
were five children, the eldest three 
living with the husband- and the 
other two with the wife. 

In February, 1973, the wife’s 
solicitors wrote to the husband 
saying that they understood he 
would not resist the wife’s petition 
for divorce. He replied that he 
would not. provided she did not 
deviate from the grounds for 
divorce which she had outlined 
to him. 

Further correspondence ensued 
and the wife presented her peti¬ 
tion. alleging unreasonable 
behaviour. She claimed relief by 
way of maintenance pending suit 
and periodical payments for her¬ 
self and the two children. Tbe 
husband did not defend, and on 
July 2, 1973, a decree nisi was 
pronounced. Later tbe wife made 
an application for a lump sura. 

At tbe hearing there was some 
dispute whether tbe wife had bad 
leave for the application udder 
rule 68(2). Matters proceeded on 
the basis that no leave had been 
obtained. 

The judge decided tbat the wife 
was entitled to a lump sum not¬ 
withstanding that there was no 
leave and the prayer did not 
Include the claim. On tbe face of 

the rule it was difficult to see 
how such a decision could be 
reached. 

Tbe judge relied oa Dohertso 
Doherty (The Times, March 20; 
{19751 3 WLR 1), in which a wife 
who bad asked for a properry 
adjustment order was awarded 
instead a lump sum for which she 
bad not asked. • 

It was to be noted that in that 
nup the wife bad also applied 
for maintenance. Maintenance 
included a lump sum. Lord Justice 
Buckley said that if leave were 
needed to amend the prayer it. 
would be granted. Lord Justice 
Ormrod had said the same. 

The present case differed from 
Doherty in more than one respect. 
It did not follow that If either 
a lump sum or property adjust¬ 
ment was claimed and an order 
for the relief not claimed was 
made, then on a claim for periodi¬ 
cal payments a lump sum could be 
ordered. An application, how¬ 
ever, could be made for both 
when the order made under one 
would affect the order under the 
the other. 

Lord Justice Ormrod had been 
influenced by the fact that the 
husband in Doherty bad not been 
lolled into a false sense of secu¬ 
rity. Tbat was an important dis¬ 
tinction : in tiie present case tbe 
husband had beat lulled into a 
false sense of security. 

The judge took the view that 
the present case was stronger than 
Doherty because there the relief 
claimed was property adjustment 
which fell under section 24 and 
the relief given was a " financial 
provision *’ under section 23. 

e the 
were 

whereas In tbe present cas 
two forms of relief involved 

both financial provisions.. within 
section 23. 

In his Lordship’s opinion--the 
Judge mistook the form of tbe 
matter for tbe substance. As no 
injustice would be caused to . the 
wife by applying tbe rule accord¬ 
ing to its terms, the rule could, 
not be disregarded. 

LORD JUSTICE SCARMAN, 
concurring, said that Mr Lodge, 
in submitting tbat the judge’s 
order was correct, relied strongly 
on the 5itoadon which would arise 
if the wife, while intending to 
claim a lump sum, failed to do so 
and then remarried. He said that 
by section 28(3) of the Act she 
would then be disentitled from 
claiming a lump sum. 

The argument confused a fresh 
application with an amendment- in 
the present case, the Wife applied 
for periodical payments. She now 
wanted a lump sum as wen. If a 
case arose after remarriage where 
an amendment were required, the 
court under its general jurisdic¬ 
tion to amend a petition, could 
amend the prayer accordingly. But 
it could not allow a fresh applica¬ 
tion after remarriage. 

SIR GORDON WILLMER, also 
concurring, said that one of tbe 
purposes of pleading was to in¬ 
form a party of the case that he 
was to meet. 

On the basis of the petition the 
husband -decided not to defend. 
Tbe prayer was specific: it asked 
only for periodical payments. If it 
did not mean what It. said, then it 
was a most misleading pleading. 
Tbat alone distinguished the case 
from Doherty. 

Solicitors : Mills. Best & Wilson, 
Huddersfield ; Alex Lauriston & 
Son. Middlesbrough. 

Thorpe v. Alexander Fork Lift 
Truck Ltd and Others 
Before Lord Denning, Master of 
the Rolls, Lord Justice Roddll and 
Lord' Justice Ormrod 
{Judgments delivered June 20] 

The court can exercise. Its 
inherent jurisdiction to dismiss 
proceedings for want of prosecn-. 
don even when no breach of the 
Rules Of the Supreme Court.has. 
been committed by the party 
against whom the order to dismiss 
Is sought. 

The Court of. Appeal so held as ' 
a matter of principle though they 
dismissed an interlocutory appeal, 
by Provincial'Plant Hire Company 
Ltd, of West Hallam. Derby, third 
defendants to an action by.’ Mr 
William Trevor Thorpe, of Brine- 
to we, Nottingham, a legally aided 
plaintiff, against five defendants, 
for damages for personal injuries' 
suffered while working “ on tbe 
lump.”, at a1 building site.... The 
appeal * was from Mr Justice 
Donaldson’s reversal in chambers 
of tbe order of tbe Nottingham 
district registrar and--his refusal 
to strike out Mr Thorpe’s action. 
as against Provincial for/want of - 
prosecution. 

Mr Michael Turner, QC, and Mr 
William Crowther for Provincial: 
Mr O. B- Popplewell.-.QC. and 
Mr Paul Hughes for Mr Thorpe. 

The MASTER OF THE ROLLS 
said tbat la April, 1971 Mr Thorpe, 
a ** self-employed ”-. worker on 
the “ lump ”, broke an arm -while 
working on a buflding ake when 
tbe arm of a forte lift, truck came 
down on it. He brought an action 
against the site contractors.. Rlne- 
tane Builders Ltd, who employed 
the driver of the truck. That would 

seem to 
action. 

The. writ 
issued in. . 
on them , on 

be? a simple^ canse of 

Rfawtane was 
. 1973, and -served 

September 12, 1973. 
in a' defence oa Novem¬ 

ber 16, .saying - tbat tbe truck was 
detective mid that they hadrltired 
It from reputable hirers, Provin¬ 
cial. ■' . ‘ 

Mf Thorpe’s -soRGtaxa asked for 
further ana better partiailws, Tfce- 

‘ April, 197*. bat not 
1 Jane, men 

answer, dated 
delivered ubtfl Jtme, merely said 
that the track was defective be¬ 
cause the arm .dropped, -without 
any act on tbe pert of ifc driver. 

If. that- was. right Mr: Thorpe 
r would, lose his , action against 
Rinettme. HU advisees in April. 
1974; had ' issued ■“ protective 
writs '• against fourmore defen¬ 
dants, including1; ErosindaV who 

- - fiis I^rdshiy dj{T not agree^ /A adrisers. had not -beeh guilty at 
case -mdd be dismissed for want aba-compliance, with gig sn®,®y 
of prosecution, as. Ids 'Lordship - provision -or - any Rule of the 

.and Lord ^Justice. .Salmon tadsaid : &iwem&-.Cbdrt; and he had said. 
In the- IcadicR case of AOenv Sir ; “JWhat i& myrie w you cannot do 
Alfred McAfpftte ■- * . Sons- -Ltd. ‘fa to- Introduce -a timetable by uh 
tflSSSJ 2 Q.B 329;. 24S. :288)7 not . of the 'inherent jurisdiction ami 
duly under the'..jurtedictiou Jn tha Y thereby 'override a 
rules but; also under the inherent vided hy the rules”- Earlier, to 
-JurisdictiQn-bf.-the court." '• - ■ -referring w the -Stoeeney deci-, 
.'Provincial ,coma eertafifly brisksstom. be had saM;It seems 14 
on. a; prima -fede. ob» ter^aMne i me. that in. so-far CourtoJ. 
rprthc action agatat feck*} !»»>-'Afefeaff has gone farlb^ tiran mat 
AStinssed for wanr’of tfrdtflcutibtt - itwas unnecessary for mdt ■ - — .. — -- ana - MrThMw? bad waited to issue the - Sfcit If they .did go on 
writ nmfl .afcmKt:fed last day^ iipeant . it as ft at first slght.|t 
the- three-year statutory petral;of VappeanC then it is a .most. fundss; 

N<rvember^rovinciaI^^itai; step ... . ■ . 
ww suddenly Served .witba-writ:. - :With great'xespect to 
and statement of -claim in a mat- 'nee' Donaldson, the step wniCr y { 
ter.of wWch they. had. not board the. court took In Sweeney's^ cw.J 
a word.befiire'fromanyoBe on-tbe . was ’undoubtedly that which fec[U 
ofeer *tte—^ter three atri: a half judge'described- The court qnghv 

from ”3«S"St2e^“5)f » SirRobert^ha^v^^uK&iat8*®^1!^ 
™ WLR SSna^ii^^coaipIyWitfa fee 

Jgf3200, 205) «» Lonbidp tad said rules to; fear the statement of 
accident. -Bot toe vrat, wife tbe feat a.-plaintiff WittrLeiititlea tociaim had not been timaoaSfy 

-to delay as- of rightifor^ four delivered. Bar rereading the- 
years fromthe dateof theacd- jrrdgjnents oT fee Master of tht 
dent-^-three yeaurs-foc issuing -die --Rolls; and of himsfelf in Sweetiej 
Writ >and ■ ■ another.i .year,; ionder-:.bis LoriJsMp'-thought it clear thai 
OrderrG1 ride.li; >fbir service. - He - that was; not the court’s intefl- 
was notTengfled to- defey ar in. ~ 
It .vreit hS dutf'r-once^niui writ 
was issued, tq serve it and get on 
wlttL.it promptiy. So iraless ihe 
plaintiff's advisers could sbow'tbat'- 
the delay bad not.been-.Inordinate 
and inexcusable after:; the: issue 

statement of claim, was not served 
on Provincial .until November— 
three and a: half years after'the 
accident and- six months after tbe 
period trader theYLumtatioxt Acts 
bad expired. 

Provincial asked for farther, 
time, to deliver a defence; -bat 
having considered the' position 
lifey took out a summons, to. dis¬ 
miss the action as against them 
for want of prosecution. 

The-registrar granted the-appU- 
catton; but -Mr Justice Donaldson 
allowed an appeal by-Mr -Thorpe 
because he thought that -actions 
could not.be dismissed..for want 
of prosecution unless the plaintiff 
bad been In breads, of Some -Rule 
of tbe Supi one-Go art. ' *• 

tion and 1 that the decision was 
.based -uu much-.wider grounds. 
- Mr; PopplewriJ by implicatier 

-said feat the court , was wrong ip - 
so tteclding i because, he said, a 
plaintiff was entitled to make foil , 
use-of fee--three years or what: 

oT tht writ tbe ccmrt could cop- - ever-poiod -was allowed by thF 

Aword of advice to 

If you smoke it’s more than likely thatyou’re 
now thinking of changing to Silk Cut 

As Silk Cut tastes milderthanthe cigarette 
most of you will be used to smoking, we offer you 
this advice. 

When you try Silk Cut, try them for two 
weeks. 

In our experience that’s how long it takes to 
appreciate the smooth, mild but satisfying taste 
of Silk Cut. 

There is a range of Silk Cut brands: Silk Cut 
regular, Number 3, King Size, new Number 1 
and, for an exceptionally mild 
smoke, Extra Mild. 

So whichever Silk 
Cut brand you choose, 
try them for two weeks. 

Silk Cut The mild cigarette. 
'Vf-^ 

LOW TAR As defined by H.M. Government . -r:: 

EVERY PACKET CARRIES A GOVERNMENT HEALTH WARNING 

aider fee totality of the delay 
from, beginning tD: end! ; . ''.YN' 

.But on. tbe-.facts'fee present 
ease;-was difficult;- Ir appeared 
from fee correspondeDce-^it from 
September. -1572;.Mr.; Thorpe’s 
aavisem. nad; had as much infor¬ 
mation about-, fee. 'defective, fork _ 
bfy truck as.feey ever-had and on; 'for delay he could not in fee eye? 
P3* ™ey~ could. bave sued fee -of the.courtT>e at the same thm 

.defendants.-- a Indeed/ they _guflty -of inordinate' delay. Hi* 
CTtua tiave been hrogght jo 'fo the Lordshlpr- wbold not depart fron 
met action against LR&etane. ’-Qp. - what was ^did-to Sweeney’s case 
the totantar.pf tbdayL;it .aeemed-a^ If fee court had been relying ot 

Limitation Acts' and also of fee' 
Jwacy-.which ■ Order 6, rule - 8 
allowed between issue and servicf 
of. the writ. d4o' doubt a plaint!ft 
might _take-' advantage of thos«. 
periodsi but be could not In the 
same^breafe- sxr fear if be tool- 
advantage .of; all available period* 

sfrong case for disndssal for want 

^Tbe a^dtnr^ however-; had put: 
‘-before the court-' their position 
front the-JUtsue ot the -wri tin April, 
1974. -They said feac'^as soon - as 

. got particulars of-RtaetaneV 
defence in June, -W74, - fees had 

. Instructed counsel; -but :fefxe was 
then -.an unfortnaate - delay' until 

. October; * ' 
vacation 

ithe-. fact. feat there had to be z 
breacti' of fee-rules it would have 
said ■ so ; but nothing in the judg¬ 
ments-suggested tbat a failure tr 
comply-v-wftft those' rules was .a' 
corufitjbn -precedent to fee abihty 
of an .aggrieved defendant to have 
the claim struck opt. 
- Brit.on-fee question whether the 

.- —__claim vi»-4--vis Provincial should 
because; of .the. long'- be struck, out, his Lordship had 

and so on ;' and they some syippathy with legal advisers 
said feat- as -soon as they- got fee 7 of aYlegally aided plaintiff in a 
papers back wife: fee -atattaient -claim..which would not iuvolve a 
of.cl aim they had- sefeed-tb^- four'' large ; amount, 'faced with the 
<»rttepdants. 1 . necessltyr^f bringing five defend- 
_WlM. - that ~ dj^ay.;' eacnsable ?:: ants; before the court; and it was 
Though It was pr»en to-debated it rabo; rtUficult for solicitors to get- 

-feat-.over--:those- are reBabiei-information about what' 
months. the soUatiys did Jrere .happened, foe those who worked 
some ground for faying feat thdSN oh.large building sites were apt to 
NKmld - not be-. blamed for the - Wratter .on or before completion 
delay and that Jf tifey bad acted of fee .feslc- It was a borderline 
promptly, and reasonably after ' case ;;and bis Lordship would dis- 
‘W* fee -writ- that delay -should : miss it,, though not for fee rea- 
not be attributed, -to fee totality^7:sons given, by the - judge. 
5f* rtews bad ; fluci-.'' LORD JUSTICE- ORMROD. con- ’•: 
toawd dunng feejhearing^ but -in . currigg an fee polar of principle- 

i disagreed - and the.facts, said feat he would 
onLtI1£:r:**: prepared to accept feat ? 

[ principle, he thought feat-Jt was to'all cases it was a sufficient' 
i not«• case Fiji4 »fnHnn explanation'of’'dday to' say feat 
Provtodal^^ would fee 1 thee papers were wife cotSri7or 

js*-'•-,• such arid suclr-artime. * 
)RD. JUSTICE. ROSKILL, cbU- 

said-, feat tbe jhdge^had 
fee. application on,;the 

.Solicitors;BSiriC .*.*Manning.'’ 
Moms ■ & -Foster, Nottingham ; 

gnmM ttat Oi" pUtoUH ‘fii 4 Kavh'iortb; 

Contehrs lc^al acdoit 
mustMirMfirst 
Conteb 
Another 

Onrfow Fane 1 axrdv __ _____ 
. N' v: ', Printed j-egulations which pi 

r —1'“^ various matters - mctnif f^e Lord Justice Bpckloy. Lord 
Justice. Stephenson and Sir. John 
Pexmycuick. - • 

bound by- itg' rbliii. consisting of 
rovided 

. various; matters- mclmgnR fee 
^eternrmatipn of complaints of 
muconduct against a member. But 

Mr John Conteb, 
granted an-, .in junction' to' restrain " cnfe Ws action hi fee courts against 
fee British-Board'of.Boxing'Con-: M*V Francis- and Mr Levene. That 
trol from bolding a. meeringrR>F®81 in»Jfen»«c*- 

guilty .of misconduct m falling to . tion of complaints against its ment 
cany out a contracr to train for hers by a domestic tribunal, the 

f-x. fight with Alvaro Lopex (which - raurt wpald not save in excep- 
poiai circumstances restrain the 

1^.fee.tribunal..Bnt it was 
wear feat fee court had power 

was ubatihoned). entered. Into on 
ms1 behalf by his manager, Mr 
George Francis. • -. . . . . . ... — .- 
" The Court- of - Anneal - allowed : tribunal in special 

junction and beUTfeat tlm validity■; ' was noc desirable to attempt 
of the contract fob: ^fee flghr was- *11 enuKrtation of what might 
in issue to a High Court action .represent special circumstances. Mr 
commenced by .Mr. Conteh ^pst. Hirst, for fee board, bad contended 

fight .promoterc- and^Str Micky -special circumsances were. 
Doff,: march-maker, and that fee aute°to an anticipated breach nf 
court,shouldrestrain the JSoard ,fee law;or of natural justice. But .. 
from, conducting^ ^ could "Ws Lordship could see no reason 
SSrlLS * ot ** » place such a limitation on tbi , 

u. »,mu -nr ... «P«3al cfrcumsances that mighi'- 
; £ intervention by the 

David. Hirst,' QC,.'Mr Nell Butter coarL ** contrary, an obriom 
and Mr Thfllp Naughton .for '.Mr- .Stotfed .for restraining p:oceedingc■ ’ 
J. ’Onslow.-Fstne;• ■ and-Wtii. R. h.'before a domestic tribunal was thai IJs’Tfir\' 

sued on' behalf of fee feere was pending in fee Hlgt * 

SIS iflBM Mvnnrv Court proceedings in which tbtr„ 

; prosecution of the same Issue it 
. cqnciurent proceedings: Thame." - • 
Launches Ltd v Trinity Hous, 

Francis entered ’into • -a' boxer- 
manager agreement in - the stand¬ 
ard form of fee British Board of 
Booting Control- Under fee con- 

Ch fi7>. 
undertook to secure for Mr Con- 
teh fee most advantageous terms 
for each, fight and' Mh.Conteb 
undertotfe to keife himself-In fee 
fittest possible physical condition 
for fights arranged, for-him..,The 
agreement - was . renewed: Jn l97* 
tor a further period of..ferae.years. 

On March 20. Ji975.-,Mr. Frauds 
made an agreement.,.-witir -Mr. 
Levene for Mr Conteb to'figbt at 
Wembley on May 20. Mr'Conteh 
was dissatisfied with fee financial 
terms -arrang«i: for 'him' by: .Mr. 
Francis . and declined to. go - on 
wife training for fee fight, -which 
had to be cancelled.-: 

Mr Com eh contended’that; Mr .. 
Frauds fead committed .-a .funds-- " “cce- 
-menial breach of -the boxer-man¬ 
ager agreement -in failinjt - to 
arrange fee /most - advantageous 
terms., in fee fight'-arranged for. 
May 20 ; and- to: previous fights 
arranged, with* Mr Levene as pro 
moter and tbatibe.'wa&.eoti.tled.to 

j treat Uie^ contracts wife; bofb man- 

_ fee complaint against' Ml 
uoirteh. had been For some alleget 
act .or.misconduct involving ni- 

. issue bertreaa himself and otlrt9 
parties, the court could not havi. 

-.restrained .the board from heartnj ’• 
: fee complaint under Its reguia • 
noiK. But the very act of mi« 
conduct alleged was the breach o . 

.ms contracts with Mr Francis am- 
"fr Levene, and whether feer* 
had - been such a breach depended 

whether at the relevant dar' 
Mr Conteh was- bound by the con 
tracts. That was .tbe very Issue I- 
tne High Court action peodln... 

.between Mr Conteh and Mr Fran 
cis and Mr .Levene. Tbe board ha> 
fjcepted 'tbat It could out. restrai 
Mr Qouteh'-from prosecuting tha 
action-;-. . 
,y 'Although. the parties to fe 
domestic-.; proceedings. were dii 
-ferenti friMn the parties, to fe 
High-Court action; fee two set 
of -proceedings turned upon a 
identical- Issue anrf- jf fee' doaiesfi 

ager-and^promoter as' baring-been ^Pro^eedfags were allowed to cor 
repudiated: On April :1B-Mr Coir- there would be a dapUcatio * 
teh dismissed Mr Francis. as Wi Proceedings. The board ha1-, 
manager . ---. :recognized fear its determinate- 

Both Mr Frands and.Mr-Levene- “unrSi ^rovisjonai ari..- 
made; complaiofe to the board' haye to yield to fee dedsio- ' 
against Mi* Conreh for ^faifore-fe. !£5on- Gi^^acstatec’ 
honour his contracts. The hoard fIfal£Ll!Lt-C(>?^ h-d a dirSCre-5' ; 
wrote to Mr Conteh requiring him; v10 .restrain ibe domestic, pre 
to appear before-a. committee on 
Apnl 23. to explain - hil .-alleged 
misconduct. Mr Conteh .-rpouested 
fee board to- postpone .fee: com¬ 
mittee meeting to awsrft _ tbe~"out~ 

.come of a JBgh Court - action 
against Mr Francis and Mr,Levene 
for damages .and for .declarations 
that fee fight .agreement of March 
20 was invalid... ': 

. When-the hoardrefused: a post- 
do cement. Mr- Confab :cdmineuued 
an action' flgainsl tbe board :darm- 
tog.; a"-- declaration: feat -theic 

' ceedtngs. 
It would be highly undeslrabl 

jf the. committee..should coodm 
what - would- amount .to a prt 

-.hearing of fee-issue pending. 1 
the High Court action. Thai cor, 
dnsfon d^d not -Imply a reflecti 
on.,the committee’s impartiality 
capacity bnt: merely flowed Fi 

'fee fact feat'fee-action most' 
"allowed to continue and Its d 

r. sion would prevail. The objectio 
. -based On: duplication• of proceet ■ 

_ __ „ 'tags would not be.mer by rrearm:;; 
refusal -was asaincniitifift--- rtie- fef, commiftt^ 
to an oustec of fee torisdlctinn of- :-««» lf co^i‘ 
fee . courts and: ah Infunctlon ’ : ^ r{U5ooducIl'''.- 
restrain feta from .holding the: .Provisional-- hearing.. The conCU * 
meeting until the determinatfOT- -*l00 ^ etet fee courrcould afr-.. 
hy - the court- 'of the. Question ; of;’ Judtc:lal di.':.r.^ 
validityof - the agfeements.-:K n...theJ.^1 ^ 
motion for S *e hear,B 
tion was refused by Mr Justha.'.'^.^^j13. committee- . ••• 
Walton-on Mav 9. . fy FCs; Xorttehlp;would allow fe 'V-i 

• Mr Gootek&feB«*“ -fee iinjumraomK 
Levene were-ait members -of an.-^-Lord" Juj^hre' Stepher^on;‘jn. ; 
association constituted^ wim thfr.->.Locd. Justice^BucfclEy coucurred.- ^ .... 

l object -Of-controIDng a^^egujat',' ■' -:'5olicitera:. Mlidhsel- Sears ' 
" tog"i^feational'bqttag^92iey / -r >, - • • 
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LAINC 
fOTtCtfTKOTOWfe 

building 
& CIVIL 
engineering 

. ■u-:':*. - i jy i,. 

cuse 

Rights issue 
I total tops 
£700in so far 

Working party is set up to discuss 
supervision of insurance brokers 

olfn/Browi .-■ 
iuduStrialists last night' 

‘"the' Qovernmenv.'of 
ng them. over die in- 
iiL ■ :• .'•• 
jjsf^deration of British 
} expressing disappoint- 
• die - GoveranientV 
3 meet./in main' pbjec- 
i effect'-'accused Mr' 
if an act of bad faith ; 
repeated -pledge- thav 

e Industry Bill and the. 
aper dashed,- the Bill 
t tiie touchstone. ' 
dal leaders', 'notably, 
ih - Bateman, ' the ‘ CBI 
V.haye already made it. 
Lthey regard: the.BilTs. 
as a yital - issue in- 

mt industry relations.-' 
jas little doubt: -last 
it on the evidence;, so; 
ne relationships ■■ are 
take a distinctly' soar 

ir campaign Vill - how 
led to change the.,-Bill'. 
tt3y, and Lord ‘Wathin- 
IBI’s, deputy president, 
i it clear that he -wiH-' 
- Bill to the' JairttlJ' 

• je Upper Housed, r. i 
bed over'.what:'it saw 
ore to honour ■ -.muter- • 
he confederatioa said, 
t: “/)n FArtury 25,- 
le Prime' Minister' 
ie House,.as indeed be 
-ed the . CBI, that the ' 
its. operation when h 

. an Act 'will-' follow: 
le White-Paper -which 
ished before the elec- 

iteration 
hipyards 
vitable’ 

. 7dnancial Staff.. 
UsMion oqmpeuskioh 
oixtHned_ in the Air-.. 
Shipbuilding Indus* 

were attacked yester- 
,1 Sir John . Hunter,' 

of the Swan Hunter 
ad it was imperative 

», <le the Goverohfeht.io 
formula which JWoidd^ 
=oper- ccanpensatipitL 
-groiro's annual meet- 

• Twcasttat Sir. Joan said. 
... er-ahe BtH, the .values' 
bsidiary Companies du e 
;iomMzed;-&U of winch 

- mated, would be deter1 
's if -diey.'jfiad been 
arias: sdx mo tub period 
id-or February, 1974; 
I: “ Arbitxation would 
be ineykablie” <m view 
disparity between the- 
tribu*ed by your .board 
levant subsidiaries and ' 
Ived atbytheapplfca-^ 
tiie present oompaasa*,. 
K ^ ‘ * IS - . ■■ 
jvaraee price .-of. the: 
imres during tbe reie1, 
riod was' about 3Qp^ 
ng .the. .company. at- 
•.53m, said Sir John, 
tual accoum?. - sbtmed,. 
ae end of last y Sax ihe 
■.• of- the .whole, group; 
£69m, or '37Sp & share.’ 
jhm said ship -orders^ 
v and far between. 

' '|#lVltfc'Vv'’\/il'': IJlIr By Our financial Staff 
yesterdays £22.57m rights! 

non. Tbiti-assurancewas- re*_ aiiiar as industry wanted and issue by Bowater Corporation. | 
peated..,to .the-;House -of .Com*' indeed •' expected '•' : after the tbe papermaking and commodi- 
mMK'on'Tme 17.; :i-:' Prime Minister*s ptedge, tt-.was. ties group, took the amount of ! 

caHnot'. ^^e -boW r tiiev likely that they.-.would take, a' -money .raised .by-rights'so far i 
late^ pEojrtJsal^. accord with lot of the. sune from the. dis- this year above £700m. i 
this, pledge-. Faragraf^l ll of closureTJrocess. • ' Moreover, this week’s two big-i 
the i-Whhe^x^per, -TTfie „ l?e> -. _Tbe very nature of. the re^ issues—Bowaters and tbe £24m 
g,enera£iQn Britisjz 'lnciustjy, serve'power of compulsion im- fund-raising operation by "Metaj ! 
under.,thg 'heading Plaading pK®d-a long process which the 8°* on Tuesday—mean that r 
AffleemmM ^dsiw The-Afct Secretafy of State-for IndustiT ■*« previous annual record of 
which Styes ^effect tht-oew-. -would-;be unlikely. to embark' £6S4m raised by rights in 1972 I 
sySteta wm-aiso^provide reserve; upozt Jiehtlv, .« .was naiaied has been passed this year. ' ! 
pQYtefq^io require iherelecant. 0Pt.; ~ . -v • Bo waters rights to ordinary’ j 
companies to ,- oroyiefe the There- --were isolated. brijiht shareholders of one for six - 
Government aad-thfr workers m spots for industrv inthean.^- shares held coupled with an | 

LH^-^th ^w ^informanop meats, such as the' nrovision- offer of one ordinary share for 
neede4\m; formulate. and= man-. thaTnothing in the Bm^shoSd evety £66 of loan stock held. “t-Th^SfiaEf*-^- -;r .cSSSSiVIiSb^S!'. M 1,75 

- J?®?®. W.. nor Inaostr^-Secrecarv to reauipe ' UP to £719-2ni- 
statutory^ re^mrmeat' upon, _a ‘ infonb&on a£S ■ Setafi^of The offer, for which under- 
compwr to /onchide_-an .agre^;- ta*r^bow or any research or ■*«* .arra?sed. Roth:! 

r‘/ development programme. schilds and London and j 
..This the tionfedecaianu. smd^ .. . , ... Yorkshire Trust, was to main- j 
was rbe nhlyirdJerenre* to the, on the fundamental^pltilo- iajn a proper balance between I 

By Desmond Quigley 
Tbe four major organizations 

representing the insurance 
broking business yesterday set 
up a working pany at rhe 
request of Mr Peter Shore, 
Secretary of State for Trade, 

chairman of tbe Hogg Robin- 
ion Group. 

A spokesman for the work- 
ing parr/ said last night that 
over the" past five, years, con¬ 
sumers had become confused 
trying to distinguish a quali¬ 
fied insurance broker from an 

to discuss Socialists 
i i urge debate 
brokers ; oirCarli 

1972 profits were likely to be j 
in line with ihe record £77.4m j r,np/^flCCAr 
level achieved in the previous j !SUvvC39Ul 

Although the global figures ! From John Earle 
r 1972 will not be available Route, June 

to discuss the identification aS*°L ,. 
and supervision of insurance a iereei 
brokers In Britain. 

The working party would 
aim to establish agreement on 
uniform standards and identifi- 

Tbe- request came from Mr cation of brokers and would 
Shore last month and came 
after five years of mo anting 
pressure for some form of reg¬ 
ulation of insurance, brokers 
and agents. The pressure re¬ 
flects some spectacular in¬ 
surance company collapses, 
many--of whom .used agents 
rather than brokers as' a means 
of selling their policies. 

The working party comprises 
officials of the Association of 
Insurance Brokers, the Cor¬ 
poration of Insurance Brokers, 
the Federation of Insurance 
Brokers and Lloyd’s Insurance 
Brokers Association. It will be 
headed by Mr Francis Perkins, 

have talks with tbe Depart¬ 
ment of Trade. The implication 
is that there will ultimately be 
same form of control, although 
direct Government licensing is 
not favoured. 

A possibiiry is that the four 
organizations will set up a self- 
regulatory supra-body, perhaps 
with" some form of legislative 
backing. 
Lloyd’s satisfactory: Mr Have- an increasing volume of busi- 
jock Hudson, ■ chairman of ness flowing into London 
Lloyd's, the London insurance because of the difficulties 
market, said' at the annual encountered by insurance corn- 
meeting yesterday that Lloyd’s parties throughout the world, 
mav make a Joss on ihe 1974 particularly in the Limed 
account. He also said that the Status. 

for about two months, Mr Hud- The Socialists, who support 
son said “ latest figures indi- I the Italian Christian Democrai- 
cate that it will be another I Republican coalition without, 
satisfactory year ■ with profits * being members of it, today, sug- 
at, or near, the 1971 account : gested that die choice of a 
levels”. , ! successor to Signor Guido 

But he gave a warning: j as Governor of the Bank or 
“There are -already strong in- > Italy should be debated by_ 
dicanon* that 1973 will be j ’ parliament. 
good deal less profitable rhan [ ^ party spokesman indicated; 
the previous two accounts. It is . rha£ fbe Socialists favour Sigiv»' i 
loo early to nuke firm predic- ; carli’s own preference to haati- 
tions, but it seems likely that : over I0 signor Paolo Baff:. iLe¬ 
the downturn in profirs will • presenr director-general. Other-, 
continue at least for the 19/4 £.jse spokesman said, there: 
account, which may well prove . was ^ risJc Qf creating a po-.-.cr 
to be a loss year. . j vacuum which would only aggri ■■ 

However, there were signs ok l rh- situation. 

the downturn ui profirs will • presenr director-geueral. Other-, 
continue ar least for the 19/4 £.jse spokesman said, there: 
account, which may well prove . was ^ rjsk Df creating a po-.tr 
to be a loss year. . j vacuum which would only aggr j 

However, there were signs at I vale siluation. 
an increasing. vo|ume of bust- t meeting yesierdav syith 
ness flowing into London . Si A]do Moro. rhc Prime 
because of the difnculdas Mfnister Sigflur crl, reiUC- 
encountered by insurance com- , a^reed lo #ia ol, for t,ie 
pames throughout the world ljmeybefng afl£,r nearh- 15 years 
particularly in the Limed governor. He has, however. 
btaiUS. rrt l^vr 

:• The 'Government '.bad.- ru6w,' cfaarac*e£*2£ci and internal expansion, much of '> 
altered rircumstacces in the mdustry’s dialogue with the which be£n cnanced by i 
disclosure mTght be. compeJJed^ Government. "borrowin*. i 
but n: remained iacomparible There was particular anger . Ranks Hovis McDougalL, the j 
withiheWhitfi-.Paperstatement over the continued detdrmina- bakers and miUers, were first* 
that compulsory 'powers would tion.to aHow the National Enter- -to ask for rights money this j 
be only within the context-of prise Board to buy into profit* year with a £ 15.8m issue in 
voltmteiry planniqg agreetrients^ able private industry. February, though Commercial 

asxc . oiy^tions .'to- jGiving a- warning ■ that tbe Union, the composite insurance 
tiisdosUraLtberefore.. .WEB- threatened to erode the group, started the present rush 

ramai^ k although the inethody private sector, the CBI said : with its £S2m issue last Septem- 
compelling: disclosure now* “ For • this reason we have ber. 

suggested appear to show-some opposed its-powers to buy into Since the CU issue, 9Q com- 
improvement ^ .- '• *■•: profitable areas of manufacttiF- panies have gone for equity 
.It r^arn^^be seen box-far |ng industry and have suggested ftmd raising operations and the 
the employers twin oontitiue to> an .'amendment, -requiring the 'total amount involved has been 
purstfethe irnint ..of .voluntary -. NEB to"'dispose of shares *ds Just "over £794m. Of these com- 
disclnsure, but in private^.last soon as-it is reasonably practic- panies. 16 have asked for.more 
night the rievr -Mras. btang ex- able to do so’. The Government " than £20m- 
pressed, that whtieixbe: amend- - had not met -.jskheiL of . these DataSTREAM International 
ments oa disclostire- cSd riorrgo : pbima: jj' todxy*s munamaan ” has calculated that financial 
—- - '• - .'• . . __ companies have asked for. 

. ,-.r r- .■ . . £286m, or just over a third of 
Mf - :;iiv' -'-.-T‘l-l’..4 • this-money. These include six 

Mr Beimtells unions 
-l/ v? *' ' . ‘' banks, the Midland and Allied 

‘my policy will go on’ ■ 
-It.-:-.-" -.- ^ !the second largest group after 

By K>w_ Shakespeare-.:- • and do- not need lectures from iaamuiCc. They have raised a 

Congressmen attack 
oil floor price plan 
From Frank VogJ :bar a floor price is not needed 
Washington, June 25 to stimulate new energy invest- 

A report issued by a congres- menr in oil-consuming countries, 
siond committee today fiercely as evidenced by the high 
artacked the concept of an increase in such investment in 
internationally agreed floor tiie past year, 
price for oU, as proposed by Dr Further, the committee says a 
Henrv Kissinger, the Secretary floor pnee couli 
of State. ments among 

It skid that “ It is not in our 
best interests' to have the •* 
United States Government tam hi^ ponres. 
seeking an agreement which the cammirr« 

s-ssu? - °E sst,ra “ 
supportmg.. huge guaranteed 

The 17-nation lnternaaonal companies and tl 
Energy Agency agreed in pnn- COurage unecono 
cipie on March 20 to accept Dr Significantly, 
Kissingeris ofl floor price pro- maintains that t 
posaJ, although many IEA mem- opposes the fl< 
ber countries have since voiced cept because it 
misgivings. would encourage 

on 
By R."W-Siaiespeare- ;and db- not need lectures from 

t?&sssr,2£&&r. 

3iaiLN' j made it clear he wishes to leave 
-| ai the earliest opportunity. 
T Signor Carli, aged 61, has been 
I .QT|Pr-«|l/| I Pll i identified with firm policies over 

the years to defend the lira and 
6 fj, .. 9 ! in practice, due to the inactivity 

I Hi) SI (H K i and indecision of numerous 
wvii | lialian governments, he Has 

i acquired much more influence 
exnausiea ; over the management of cco- 

I nomic policy than is common to 
C°nSa°n | a central bank governor. 

The long-dated “ tap stuck, , tC3tI was released vester- 
Treasury 121 per cent 1993. was ; day of a lctler daied jlir«, ih 
exhausted yesterday afternoon , from Signor Carli l0 Sigl]or 
after a day of considerab.e Colombo, in which the governor 
activity in the gilt-edged mar- rgcaiw iha. he had sDoken of 

consumers 

Further, the committee says a ?cuv!*£ Ihe ul recalled ihai he bad spoken of 
floor price could lead to argu- The demand for Jong- | his intentjon t0 TeSign at the 
ments among consumers if JfP rwS j Bank of Jtaly s annua] meeting 
world prices fell slightly and rnS at the end of May. Now that the 
could encourage Opec to main- broker was eninnim8«2J 111 regional elections of June l-» 

tain high prices. .'ISSJMS1J?1"USTas J;!^ 
The committee argues that a 

floor price could be infla- 
tionan'i that it could lead to 

SSMPiST?55SS 

tbe pnee in i point: neps. com- - out of the vvav. he prc.SSL.d 
pared with the more usual f tfae handorer oF his puivers 
upward movement of 1.16 or w bfi effectedj as uncertaimy 

• interest. in .. ” would 0Xi]y affect lhe credibility 

companies and tnat it couia en - , . - aereement on “uluou» “ 
courage uneconomical ventures. JintiSESTrunuinrs taken impression that the 

Significantly, the committee cuts Most country lacked men capable of 
aimains that the oU industry ?nf?rnrks were « coin succeeding him. 
iposes the floor price con- bieh» TlSre wi^substantial Signor Carli's intention wus 
pt because it fears that it Shere ^ he should hand Dver' 5t 
»uld encourage additional con- {nr't rat* least temporarily, to Signor 

of the Bank of Italy at home and 
abroad, as well as’ give the mis¬ 
taken impression that the 

mg lo- sooxe of-the: chief trade -■ . -. - • - 

fended The had huge fipocxfial be- 

total .of uearfe.£lllm; chemi¬ 
cals .and pharmaceuticals have 
rtised £64zn j foods. £63m; rain- 

maimTin, rhar the nil industry of public spending cuts. Most 

’ .Mr Benn gave a wamjng tt«L *n? finance .nearly' £57m and 
a"-.;. deliberate jcamjwgnt, -wiidx building; and contracting 
hiigy fajBnftffl hHric^p, wai h»- '£3i6m. . „ . - 
ine - irmureed bv those There Is every indication that pursued^* Secr^twry of Smte .• .ing - nmuared by those, who , , Tbere is ev«y indication that 

for lnduscryffltLinade it -clear' sought to use the preeeafr reams- the Hovr of '•?} 
. Thej^ue.^his 

workers-- ^3S5SSi?5» Sieved to 
ih his new^office.- ajked_ro pay; extend, until well' into the 
’ He told tbe^ajtnual^caaEer-' j^edge^oBi foa- an- anrnmn"—thongfa much will new 
win* V • Cafiteaflit ***'^fl^ depend on the reaction of the 

Un»w ak --Hastiogs : . As of resoorces to the private _ 
nKwemqait :We have ^axtiOTfitiy finom. Ae public sators ; and - - Financial Editor, page 23 
warned tfcat the crisis which‘»-. ™r,'*ie labour Qoveramemt , . • 

New chairman 
for Exxon 

decline, -from 3acx,-of. ,-iawest-^ whach-. has. manifestly to Washington, June - 25.—-Mr 
i meat and a failttie ^tw meet^ tbe-needs-of tbe Britssh CJiftmi Garvin,- jon, 54, was 
ihe ;* pnncaples,oC^. industrial :public and was dwiewid in tiie today as the new schair- 
democTOu,.-_ ,L;. ,,V. -firstjpiaoeJor the peopfe-yyfco ^ ^ chief executive of the 

a ^re^. rimtbe sySem. -.a . _______ thp 

ovation, from bis audience .ftq£jf&Th*B': campaaen. is h**ing world’s largest company, the 
J* ft is now. BBtfocttrint thec.jyc.:;fmencad on e large scale by Exxon Corporation- . 
should noc be.thunvnlnto dis--. big/business; on a scale that Mr -Garvin, president ot 
■aeray^dr-into,^tojidopaag• qcg-j..far-exceeds anything that has. Exxon>._ will replace/ Mr. J- 
poEcies. UneTrade untoit moee-'/ ever been seen in tbe history 7Jamieson,' on August 1. When 
nrnnt 'st eil levels «s wefii aware ' of onMie ad M-nrimw he--retires at the age of 65. he 

bre countries have since voiced cep£ because it fears that it ‘:""“here ** he should hand Dver- st 
“Wvags would encourage additional con- f!iJSi' J2 least temporarily, to Signor 

Today’s report by the joint, trols, such as set ceiling prices bcipas of lower mtwest ates Pao|0 BaffI> 64-year-old director 
economic- committee of Con- and limits on profits. .- ° general, who has made his 
grass concluded that the floor The joint economic commit- evaporateo. dcmand has career with the Bank of Italy, 
pnee scheme was “ an undesir- tee also doubts if it will be Jn-S? Last week was The basic controversy is 
able way to achieve greater technically possible for all the ofs the "uierest in the gil^ whether.the.central bank should 
self-sufficiency and to .bolster members of the IEA to agree . 'market for many months continue to remain one of the 
consumer solidarity.” 

It could well strengthen die 
opposition to the floor price 

on a set Door price. 
To make the United States 

less vulnerable to the impact 

edged market for many months continue to remain one ot inc 
and the burst of buying has few technically competent in- 
taken some dealers by surprise, stitutions in the country outside 
Estimates of the size of “tap” the. realm of political party 

idea within the IEA, so-possibly of another sudden oil export S^^Sterdav ranged up to ' intrigue, 
leading to new arguments embargo by oil producers the ^Mm- A replacemeiit is j dan Dei 
.nuni, *ka «il.rnn«iimina rnmnrftAS cneppcrt that a more IIjUUI. A. repidCeniCUl ls _;_ among the main oil-consuming committee suggests that a more 
nations which could delay the effective approach than a floor 
start of negotiations between price would be a combination ou .....______ 
oil prod ucersand consumers. of stockpiling, accelerated tionsgJ)f a sen0us recession and autumn expressed his desire fit 

Compiled by the committee s energy output through assorted aQ associated slowdown in infla- resign, a political storm arose 
mrenranocud -economics sub- government incentives and im- because the most favoured can- 
oommktee, die report maintains port diversification. '_didate as successor then was 

expected shortly. 
Much of the current demand 

for gilts is based ou expecta¬ 
tions of a serious recession and 
an associated slowdown in infla¬ 
tion. 

intrigue, or whether the Chris 
dan Democrats will succeed in 
placing one nf their nominees 
in charge of the bank. 

When Signor Carli earlier lust 

T , . . , ... Sterling again at 
Indonesia takes all income fr€sIl jow 
of state oil company „:h^r-dS"SS 

^ rh unaor f oftorHov f fC U flnariltl 

because the most favoured can¬ 
didate as successor then was 
Professor Ferdinand Ventri- 
glia, managing director of 
Banco di Roma. 

Professor Ventriglia is eco¬ 
nomic adviser to the Christian 
Democrat leader. Signor 
Colombo. Banco di Roma was 

aniyy-br-into,^tojidooigg newr^.-far--exceeds anything.that has. Exxon*._will replace"! 
policies. UneTrade untoit«nqve- J ever been seen in tfae history -Jamieson, on August 1. 
mane at afll tevefa «s we#i aware - of pnblic debate on economic be retires at the age of 
'«! ^ ' 'nnTw<«-ii TV -C—   L.!.. J_!1  wrilT riwiain OT1 TflA hftarfl. 

f Jakarta, June 2o.—Pertamma, over to the government. devaluation” against 10 other 
the Indonesian state-owned oil The state s revenue has drop- key cixrrencies worsened to 26.8 
company must transfer all its ped by 585 (about td/umj cent from 26.7 per cem on 
income to the state, the govern- since last year, be added.— Tuesdav night—the previous 
mem announced in Parliament Kuwait takeover : untisn closing level. Against the 

Mr Widjoc Nitisastro, the Petroleum and Gulf W nave doUar, the pound fell a further 
minister of state for finance, agreed to give up their 40 per 2o points, to S2.2S65. and it also 

reveal 09 iH ront cHafP 1T1 f H P KllWaif Oil_—T_ I^rol A.»Ar 

changes yesterday. Its “ floating involved in an unsuccessiui 
Hevalnarinm ” aeainst 30 other rescue attempt of the financier 

of fes respt*»a>3fii»es. 
“ The uniocisv 

aibbOTC . tfcose."; 

policies, Jjt is dm being daily j will remain on tfae board. 
totted by the 
tiie other irhaas 

■ A -chemical... engineer, Mr j 
Garvin, joined Exxon in 1947, 

industry and economy, said cen 
there had been a drop in the Co. 
state’s foreign exchange earn- E 

cent share in the Kuwait Oil sank to its lowest level ever sumably decided to 
against some continental curren- his departure now 

ings because Partannna had not technical cooperation still have 
paid all its revenue from oil to be worked out. 

Details of compensation and cies. 
chnical cooperation still have Selling, however, was oat par 

ticularly heavy, dealers said. 

rescue attempt ot the financier 
Signor Michele Sindona. ^ 

A few months ago Signor 
Carli’s resignation would pro¬ 
bably have had immediate ru 
percussions on the stability uf 
the lira. The governor has pre¬ 
sumably decided to insist on 
bis departure now as his 
monetary measures have liclned 
to curb-inflation and to right 
the balance of payments. 

How vfctpcy f65 
ace on w.age claims; 

iniWT yiivi 

TTT1 nftT17 If. 
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Hbw the markets moved 
FT ind**x : 313.7 + 3.4 

The Tunes index: 13236 + 1.14 

A»Port 
AvmzHf 

•Brit AroTob 
JSerry;Wlxgtns 
Docmaii Smiih 

Dawson Int : 
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Boots . - 
BF 
Bowater Corp 
British .Land 
Qufimess 

Lloyds Bk 

Bquities were firmer- \\~-r 
Canjgd CTCTrttiK. moved higher. 

Sterling fell by 20 points to 
$2jS6S.'- Tpd “ effective fievalna-. 
toi.u rate was KB'per--cent.' ' 
Gold ro^e by $Z.Q0 to-Si64iOO m 
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Hawker Stdd 
Imp Cont Otf 
gytr TTHmaim 
Teademlt . 
Unilever •' 
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Pressac HMgs *. 
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; SDR-S was 1.24335 on Tuesday. 
sAfle SDR-£ was. 0547514. 

Commodities: Reuters* Index 
dosed . at 1,057.8 (1.053.0 00 

Tuesday). Copper was higher- ‘ 

Reports, pages 24 and 26 

Share prices 

Bank Base Rates Table: 

Company Meeting Reports-: 

Dorman Smith Holdings 
Herfden-Siuart Riant 
Metal Box 

Australia 5 
Austria Sch 
Belgium Fr 
Canada. $ 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Bftk 
France Fr 
Germany DM 
Greece Dr 
Hongkong S 
Italy Lr 
Japan. Vn 

THE POUND 
. Bonk 

buys 
Lia 9 1-75 
1 Sch 3S.75 ’ 
n Fr S4JS 
L $ 235 . _ 
rk Kr 72.60 
1 Mdc S.1S 

930 
5/40 

68.00 
11/40 

1445.00 
690.00 

Ban 
sefl 

1.70 
36.75 
8130 
230 

1230 
7.90 
830 
530 

65.75 
11.00 

1395.00 
-665.00 

5/40 
1035 
5335 
133 

123.00 
8.75 
535 
■> 

35-75 

Standard and 
Chartered 

help you with 
your business in 

India 

Netherlands Gld 5.60 
Norway Kr 1130 
Portugal Esc 55.75 J 
S, Africa Rd 1-93 
Spain Fes 128.00 1. 
Swedes Kr ' 9.05 
Switzerland Fr 535 
US $ 230 
Yugoslavia Par 3730 : 

Rates fur henk nous bb». u * 
nSiMir W Hirctoi Suk 
xiattahal 144. OtftenBt n»s ac 
mraim chegnea and other ., 
enmney Imulas. 

Interim Statements: 
| The Plessey Company 
i Throgmorton Trust 
; Prospectus : 
i Property Holdings & 

Investment Ttnst 
I Sunderland & South Shields 
' • Water Company 

If yon hate business in India, The 
Chartered Bank canofferyou a full and 
comprehensive service with a network 
of no less than 24 of our own branches 
and offices to coverthe whole country. 

Each one is ready to help you with 
the same professionalism and depth of 
local knowledge that characterises the 
Bank throughout the Eastern world. 

The services and resources wc offer 
you in India are backed and 
strengthened by the world-wide 
capability of the Standard and 
Chartered Banking Group. 

We have a uniqu e network of over 
1500brandies ana offices in more than 

• PS I4K 

60 countries throughout Europe, Africa, 
Asia, the Middle and Far East, Australia 
and the Americas. 

So, for instance, we can help your 
business by exceptional speed in day-to- 
day transactions-saving you time and 
money, because you have the same 
Group working foryou here and 
overseas. 

And there are many oilier ways in 
which Standard and Chartered canhelp 
you. 

Give us a call now in London on 
01-6237500Extension232b 

OutsjtieLondoniiDgour Manager 
atlhe branches listed below. 

BANKING GROUP LIMITED 

h^psyoathmug^LOixttbs warM 
Head Office 10 dements Lace, London EC4N 7A5 

Bntisghuii G21>'25674Q2>Bntol (Office) 0272-293 639-Gh^ow041-2IU 0aH*Leeds0552446^1’LfeaqjOo!051-2362423 
Mfflriwte (Oarfettc Strat) 061-2565457- HwehritofSpn® Cenfcns) 061^34 ?244'S»ffi^ 0742 7?Gfil 



Business appointments a a a b *»•- 

jyjp j Dannv ^ management to take firm line 
joins Eagle in rejecting 55pc pay demand 

By Tim Jones 
TCI's 18-man board is ex¬ 

pected to take a firm line when 

CaUforUK 
tariffs on 
Portuguese 

|__ravi^| By Tim Jones At the talks, the company James Bell, genera] manager of O • . 
DUald TCI’s *8-man board is ex- said it could nor improve its personnel, said: “If produces 

_ peaed to take a Firm line when offer, moulded on the social a claim of a size and nature . Si fl a I .LS 
Mr John Oannv. chairman of jt meets today to discuss the contract, which would add which is totally out of court in .... 

appofoted'to5SriKrt,of EaS ~radssive rejection ” of its 2G £40m to the wages bill. The 26 relation to any business. Portuguese clothing mamifao- Fro 
Star SSJi^Sce & V cent Pay. offer by eight per cent offer made last month reality." ... . . turers are attempting to gaina Sir, 

Tho fniinunnn hsignatory iiruoris actiog on would increase basic rates by In a carefully documented hi_ , JaV 
behalf of 57,000 manual some £10 a week, with £3 extra rejection of the unions’ claim “Ig sbare the British mens 

Portuguese clothing manufac-- J From Mr V.-H. Woodaxrd■ 
rers are attemntine to » 1 Sir, The suggestion by I 

BETTERS TO 

Problems of imposing cash Coats b< 
limits on public spending decision 
From Mr V. H. Woodward ; - lempldynient ^of *<miy 300*000. It WAf TIfiS 

of Samuel Montagu with effect behalf oi 
from July 1 : Mr Roy M. Da nine, workers. 
Mr Robert K. Ledso’m, Mr Oliver Company 
H. Russell. Mr Arnold B. Shipp to meet t 
and Mr Mark A. Vaughan-Lee. tomorrow, 

Mr R. J. Crankshaw has been „nlikf»lv th 
made a non-executive director of . .mi 
Tozer Kcmslcv and AliUbourn Wl,> bc raad 
(Holdings). cent ds 

Mr P. i. van Cmyningcn is to half of the 
succeed Mr P. M. Linton as man- After the 
aging director of OIL (Asia). to reach 3J 

Mr Arthur Schmitt, a vice- the week. 

manual some £10 a week, with £3 extra rejection --•— - --- —--- -—.— „v -1 _.1_t .._, -■ • -suouia -oc. Huposeu » on dub- «vBOBuc.-iwH«v»r m 
for some craft workers. Mr Bell continues: I can only outenvear market and the indus- I?c- expenditure ■■ proeranmie$ the last' decade there would- 

Trip pnitinanv ii-hirh rlaimt gtrv with Pnm rPalicm that vuptp rrv nac rmrroW hi* . .- .• i*- 1* •- » . . _‘.T.L_Ix - - * - - 

will be made in meeting the 55 
per cent demand made on be¬ 
half of the workers. 

After the two sides failed 
to reach agreement earlier in 

nucceeo air r. m. Hinton as man- /vucr rue rwu siues iducu The unions have countered cost would disappear. 1 imnnrrc nf r'noon to have'For mir of-fnfttnfl.- and r~m^nr giTW|ar TTr TD^T tn&mst .•*■»*—* «w> o r-r* 
aging director of oil (Asia). to reach agreement earlier in that their claim does not break “l do not have to remind jSJEJSi °f«id^S«ril55J a major^r^sdrr-^St the .‘decade: concrol^OTCT planned ben«fiaa 

Mr Arthur Schmitt, a vice- the week. Mr John Miller, social contract guidelines as it you thul there ^ Q ■ Brftairi wassSf^e mn?e thfn monitoring Semrporated Ipubli?'*pe^g/l£tttkL~ be endeayouc to cope with u 

asg^«?sss™T!S: sn,tws s* ws- pro- ™ *** -*-*?- «*** *. 

wage rises are. 1 permanent Federation,- already seriously: 
concerned ST' leVd0n^f{^^*'“S£B^^appem^ow*Pli^e«rajiibt *,**■*■<& 

F. A. Beecham 

ri I must protest 
rf trustees sen 
.' of private trust* 
* Coats Patons be 

the week. Mr John Miller, social contract guidelines as it 
their benefida . 
to . .cope with ii - 

troller. Mr Frank Alficri becomes 
comptroller of ITT Europe. 

Mr A. R. Collinson is now a dir¬ 
ector of Davy Ashmore Inter¬ 
national (SlockIon division), in 
charge of projects. 

Mr Air red Lindstrom. operating 
head of die Parker Haauifin Cor¬ 
poration’s European operations, 
has been elected a corporate vice- 
president. 

Mr A. V. Howland has been 
made managing director of Electric 
Construction (Wolverhampton), a 
Hawker Siddeley company. 

Mr A. W. S. Turner has joined 
the board of Sinie Darby London. 

cil, warned the company that For irs part, the company has *voria *raae cu-cumstances for _ i-oen tmunmnu ut nmicnnrar it ■ emeniiiMire • 
they were almost “beyond the been equally adamant in reject- recovering sums such as these to impose, duties on these im- the b«2^rf *52'' 
negotiating stageing the union,' claims. Mr by price increases." ESS »™ oHSw'LSl 

re Paper : cannot be sold for the-benef; 
monr m income beneficiaries. .Thus 

Distributors 
soothed 
by Leyland 
By Clifford Webb 

British Leyland hare moved 

6 Nationalistic’ export 
credits deplored 
By Melvyn Westlake 

arrangements between, the EEC 
and Portugal. It. wants a ceiling 
this year of 961 tonnes. 

German deficit rises . 
in first five months 

The West German Federal 
Deficit rose to DM19,270m 

volume' o£ public spending demand: away - from . mamifao suosenoed ror -rr&m incom 
should be separated both from; tured gbo.ds into government The company^ suggestion . 
the narrow nnancial' issue 'oE “expenditure-; .. .this. - has ' .coa-; scnp_jnay be sold tor me- 
budgetary control and from the vsequeaces‘ior the. underlying -.ana tnereported oner to col 
Impact of: extra pablic spendr growth of the economy antT so, 5al6a- for . Sharebolaefs c 
ing on the rate of inflation. The m the loM run,^r the'anibutrt pounds-a basic nnsconcept 
imposition of cash limits xm‘. • Available'-tcir speading on'pub- and since: this - will dep 

Britain yesterday received a realized 

/ • .1 ^ .C_V « I 1LUUU JAllUU UA UUU iUUXM VU.- AVOUaVlC LUX Ot^UUiil& UU MUU" w 

ut now most countries had f.a»oiit £3blm) in the firsrfive j public spending --could prove He 'services.' J ;L (indeed 
ized that export credit had .fr,ot^H disastrous because of irs effecr -•. To.- Impose ‘ cash .'limits. od djare. pri 

Mr J. W. Wilkins and Mr E. W. quickly to allay fears of cuts of veiled rebuke for its “ national- 
Newion have been appointed addi¬ 
tional directors of W. W. Bails and 
Sous. 

Mr William J. Bowden has 
become vice-president finance. 
CPC Europe. Mr Peter M. Ware 
is now managing director of CPC merged Austin-Morris, Rover- 
(United Kingdom) and Mr Heinz Triumph and Jaguar-Daimler 

S brJrdYu^i €WS™J??"* concerns—Will be better served director of uPC United Kingdom, l, i.„._ __j 
Mr Brian Turpin has retired as by f®wer and larf*r. outlets 

up to 1.200 in the present total istic ” export credit policies 
of 3.500 distributors and from the former bead of the 

i££*S?&rS2i tz government-run Export Credits 
grated car company — the Guarantee Department. 

reached a dangerous st^e! The the same.period oi level iri^pobUc:^^ii~^6vSd^^r^h ^Snnq^be allocated. to>ct 
practice of giving cheap credit ^ tinance mmistry said the.economy as a whole-’Apart ;.^e;BrQTiraiDf reidvwptodiiwe .it -is not m the interests 
«.-**!>- ..... __1 • j: a vesrerdav. " e_—t_s_ T_  _(J • t - _ ■ . r  - “ * l *. _1 : — — *«•«««-+« rn o nnrftvA 

■vices--.; \■ * v ..(indeed _has. depressed) 
Zinpbse' cash /limits , on sjbare. price and the proc< * 
Spending: would vcurtail cannot be allocated^ to inct 

over several years, at subsidized y«terdfly-. 
ratec of interest, hurl trnwn _ expenditure rrom me .orn.tr ueuu oi rates Qf interest^ had .Q 

government-run Export Credits sharply in recent years. 
Guarantee Department. Mr FeJJ ^ ±e b ^ 

Speaking of the^urgent need abl? to p]ay one country off 
to control the “ dangerous ” against another and bring credit I £8m Phrv^ler hnnrl 
international trade credit race, terms to the lowest possible ' ^ 

Mr Brian Turpin has retired as Dy Iewer ana Jarf«rf out«?ts Mp Robert Felli who ,eft ^ point, to his advantage. c.mjsier uanaaa, woolly- 

sssr*0-1 "#ta<r“c,,*“ jg.*» °i »■ -—• 233*?, a.cS2S^ss?^ .lames A. J obi ing. The new chair- basis, 
man is Mr Floyd Hankey. who con- Mr 
tinues as group managing director, director 

Keith Hopkins, sales W3s ]?h7 520m (about £8m) performance 

yesteroay. . ' from.-this u .would-have for-- in-an-Am planned way^Tbe result private trusts to approve,. 
moIuri—. Airto reaching adverse effects tin the would .be even- worse than the .scrip, issue or the accounts 

-rv ... >,Wui ,wa. DMbASUom rrom. DM51,045m, efficiency of public services, unplannedgrowth'.; :.bf' real do not provide for a r 
Mr Fell said the hi.ver casl?wfl1l!??y 10 ^whicb would- be- difficult w expenditure ;m.- .recent'.'.years.- dividend. . . 
Vlr._elJ,“‘d “e o«yer '*» | DM43,420m from DM44,344m. reverse. . since utiemi^ytnent'woiild 'rise ' Much publicity has been g 

oq f'i*. | « ' j . The essential need to .reduce to' an 'unpredictable .- extent to' the representations 
iom cnrysier bond ■ the rate of growth : of public ; when the economy-vis.-, aireaxiy m to: whom me 

Chrysler Canada, wholly- expenditure in . reel.- terms--xnovinglinto secession: - V .-3.from this source is only a si 
mvnpH hv Hiirvtipr rnm««f5fln should not lead to. the adopt ' There must.be- -restriction tt’-. fraction of their total or wl 

don of extreme expedience A the growth of .-empltHnnent-. byr'tiiere isiix the end little disi 
crucial issue that has been over- the- governmeht- but this-should' tion-between capital and iqcc 

Mr Stanley Waring, director of the 
manufacturing division, has been 
appointed dcpuiy managing direc- 

director of British Leyland 
Cars, recently met the Austin- 
Morris joint chairmen’s associn- 

m a | ~ I m m m IdUUUL 1-1)111 1 UCl iUl ’IllllrW uwua 1001a*# VbWII SUb- gUVUl UJUIUlt UUL U41O'0UVU|U WW— ~ 7—    • 

international moves if we con- control was urgently needed, bond or other security with the. looked in the. last decade has\be^-plained-toL.coincide approxi-; The.-furdier undertakings by . 
nnue to play a game of looking But it was also of concern that Canadian Government. A Chrys- been the absorption of employ- macely with tiier-demaud ..for. Coats board may. satisfy s- , 
for international cooperabon export credit was becoming a ler Canada spokesman said this menr by the public sector, .-labour. Sy productive'Tndtistry;-'(though it appears by no mi 

Hpup nnmp tnrrpp^inplv m,»r -.m nC _i:„. . .. r ____11_- - rr- _ -r -^- - : - -- • nv <■ _ :_hi.. . 
to/anddirecto^ofperwnnel.^Hu tion and the Rover-Triumph d^s- allstic^oofil i * °FreaS1 ngiy Th^mlJhr P?licy‘ Wlow* ■ requestbythe.com- 
(■■rrnccnii to nf. rhi>-l.c Hua. tTlhutOK rminn Thp«p IwD nationalistic policies. ThlS micbt result in bnngine a nanv rn thp Cnppmnipnr For successor is Mr Charles Dyer, 
formerly manufacturing and engin- 

rributors council. These two 
bodies constitute the inner cabi- Mr Fell, who is now Chief rigidity to industry. 

Executive of the Stock Exchange Mr FMl tho 

excluding trading-services." '■ ■ 
During the last 10 years' 

government employment .; in¬ 
creased by one million, com- 

Yourssin cereJy^ 
>ODWA 

-'."■all), of-iie institutions btif. 

Swindells, managing director of the 
Consumer division of Jobling, is 
moring to the United States as 
director of market planning. Corn- 
ing Glass Works. He is succeeded 
by Mr Pierre Chenu. 

Mr J. K. Noakes. chairman of 

the network. 
Yesterday in a letter to ail 

3.500. Mr Hopkins said that a 
working party was being formed 
with distributor-dealer bodies controlled?” 

Mr J. K. Noakes. chairman of t0 trv to amalgamate them into He said that such a formid- 
Blagden & Noakes (Holdings), has one 'all-embracing association, able array of political, indus- 

wrtlv■ ownedubsid/arv" Rhccm This wouId chen PIay a key !flal*f economic and regional 
B?Sden! subs'Oiaiy Rhccm role ,|n tbe esiablishment of development arguments were 

Mr A. P. Ashford has retired | a fully integrated sales orga- advanced in favour of export 
from the board of The Border and I nization.” credits that they had generally 
Southern Stockholders Trust. Mr 

nationalistic policies. This might result in bringing a pany to the Government for _ 
Mr Feu, w-ho is now Lbiet ngidity to industry. time to make up a shortfall in governmetit employment .;in- Depturment of Applied Ece- beheficianes—of whicb the j 

cering manager. Europe, of Corn- [ nets of the dozens of associa- I Executive or the Mock Exchange Mr Fell said the main chance truck production that is re- creased by one millioh, com* nomics, Cambridge* University.'; lie. trustee alone has over 1 
c ■ . International. Mr Ltavid Ujons representing sections of was addressing a conference „f international control must quired under the terms of a pared with a growth in'total - T',n>- 20. ! ‘ - : r. . • ‘ —who - may be forgiven 

--—1 . . 1 organized by the Royal Insts come through the Berne Union, tVuck production to sales ratio . ' ' ^ r-i~- iattrptittiig; them as an ad. 
tu-rf. °T IliiVii°n "hich grouped the major gov- specified in the Canadian- . - ;:T: :.:. -. sion ‘ .pf .. error without - 

Jand Private credit United States edr P.cl . * 111/1.01.110 - 

C°He°Mtid?that such a fqimid- Mr Edmund DtiU, the CheitUCal pay Warning . Y T v""-' -..-/-V: ;4'•>;; 

urial. aeconoroicP°andalfe5oi!ai the conference ’that export w^^'wSne'^'^Je/tSy^SS From Mr E. Smith • ’ ..:V and-finaoi^ii control ’of^dtfect ' -KineJvray, London <VC2. 
development arguments were credit subsidies cost the United the whole future of national Sir..- In- his speech " to- -the' teinw, organizations ,'.it -'cop- -'; > - 
advanced in favour of export *>*I?fd°ra_niore £130m in negotiations hangs in the bal- tiKtiW pllun~ taia0« m*merdtts loopholes - T ' #-v » ■ 
creditsthat they had generally 197*75. Some £3,000m of out- ance unless they make an im- Chartered Insnmte for PubEc —--- —= r\-— —^ 

organized by the Royal Insti. 
tute of International Affairs on 
“ The International Credit War: 
Is it inexitable or can it be 

come through the Berne Union, truck production to sales ratio 
which grouped the major gov- specified in tbe Canadian- 
eminent and private credit United States edr pact, 
insurers. 

Earlier, Mr Edmund Dell, the CheitUCal pay warning ‘ 
Paymaster-General, had told Chemical industry employers 

credits that they had generally 

Judging council effieiency 
•: > ' ..l.;. . '- '. -. ^ - . Public Trustee Office, 

From Mr E. Smith ■ . -and.-finaBQiii awtrol of' direct^London WC— 
Sir, In- his speech to the' Wwdti ocgsnM^ , .i\ * . . • 

On^-moitshbc" "Will IIIV ll'JJIU Ul I UC BUIUCI dliu llUdUUII. uu. o——-J ,. _ '-- “U MM" p-__j , __._- \ J I lU " I 11U 1 I# uj. 

Southern Stockholders Trust- Mr Mr Hopkins said no precise carried the day against possible standing export credit was at proved offer to 70,000 workers and Accountancy (re- mendtitions ace. rarely obseeved; - . . 
C. Alan Me Lin tuck and Mr W. J. details bad yet been worked Treasury or Finance Ministry rates of interest at, or only 2 when the two sides meet-next ported by you todayj, Mr. S. y.-;: in Vfiill.' NevertlieIesS-local /Sfy;J'rlf:irfTl?)ri' 
R. Govert have become directors. 0uL objections. little above, 5.5 per cent. week. - Collins, Chiefs Inspectorof\atitiwities coatftia'e ta bring VlU vUV lvi«u 
till5 h^maHo i-hairmanCnn1,,ih« [----:_■ _. . •_----- -_L- Audit rirfirlv- rfrfiy^ ^atTpntinft ' forward - plans ' for -tijtpahding f/\ -/4oetl*l If'til v.il) be made chairman on the 
retirement from the board of Mr ^ f 

annual meetins. II,E oest Cost gauge for 
Mr Martin Barber has been _f 

made managing director and Mr 110II16S UD 1L DC 
Ken Harwood, deputy managing ■ * 
director of The Kemps Group A further 12 per cent 
Ken Harwood, deputy managin; 
director of The Kemps Group 
(Printers and Publishers). 

Mr Robin Eve, a director of 
Midland Montagu Industrial 
Finance, has joined tbe board of 
J. E. Beale as a nonexecutive 
director. 

Mr James Fouides has heen 
appointed group managing direc¬ 
tor of Tinsley Wire Industries and 
its subsidiaries. 

Mr Ronald Hooker has joins 1 
the board of Rubcroid. 

Mr George Fodor is to join ihe 
main hoard of Bcrmar Holdings. 

Mr Robin Mason has become 
company secretary of Halfords. 

Post Office inquiry call 
By Patricia Tisdall needs on the one hand and 

A call for a widespread in- changing conditions on the 

1974 census 
shows jobs rise 

. Manufacturing industries. in- 

Am^. ^aitention';' ^^^*.: forV-Jq ^CStrUCtiOn 
to the potential saving.-from . rt ic - 
i«n:eKea 
governmetit.- - ’ l2-15^per Tenr £rf pablic sector On^JJecember. 2-*, 19/ 

The question arises, however, -bunding.-This, ignores^th£ Qa.' rtpohedjt0 W a", inSr!^ 
bow -L :i£;';ceoSEa.t 

into rnanv . ^;nuinMT>y>*-lands Blednaty Board tor Electricity Board for 
or-ordinary domestic 
of 41.6 per cent beta 
*er. 1973 and Decen 

iw bave to.-.report to 
Aliu \#U1IAU ULUUll. II VUIUO UlICI 0 . ....W^UIWMI —-r-~j-- I • ■ i A 
increases last September of 70 Giving evidence to the Par- and unions in connexion with AJthough less than • theL . 
per cent for fixed price and 60 liamenrary sub-committee on tbe abolition of Saturday postal increase of 51,000 recorded -in-' u?e s®17711165 
per cent for variable price J nationalized industries at the deliveries. 
contracts. This clearly reflects Houseof Commons, he urged a 
_ ! J : - ruinriroicol im-Alcinn PrtwP 

the year to June 1973, the ! 

U1MrtGeurgeFodorUi“‘to join Hie the rapid increase in' building reappraisal involving Post management 
main hoard of Bcrmar Holding*. costs. Office management, unions and 

Mr Robin Mason has become Regional variations range users- . 
company secretary’ of Hairords. from 6 per cent above tbe basic A careful examination of sav- 

Mr P. H. Aldridge has oeeu rate jn nortb wesc to 48\ ings on a long-term basis was 
made manufacturing director of per cent |n inaer London, necessary before any cuts in 
ThermaUlc. Additionally a new allowance the service were made he said. 

Mr E. r- Ci. r eisteau nas joinea _ r1CA ■ “rhanvM must h(* rhnrouphlv 

although unions arid employment gain appears -toTca?f1^*’®e* 

private sector of - industry, or efficient, butiding service. ;1- ' 
commerce. ^"■ ' 

. In our experience^ over many - yrill awaken” a response amongl _ J u5r n„ . 
years, local govermhent -fins-'.- son* ; T£34-52 •{0S 

ilding reappraisal involving Post management had separately disprove the claim made by Mr —i ~~T~i~ZZT.■ r.y^TT,~7^ cninr ■ut'lioiIri^--- :‘7^:-r~rr~^ 3;4S8 anits :cost 
Office management, unions and agreed to these, circumstances Wedgwood Beno when Secre- '' ^ ““i^- 

range users. had prevented their taking tary of State for Industry that 5“^ ft com? “ gcl^s ^ endin 
basic A careful examination of sav- place. Nevertheless POUNC Britain has recently been sub- ft® compmng the-, qf^^MrtcCcnar 
om l«0 •« • ...ached -coodderable rignifi- jec, .. a procj of “S "KLy SR & fe 

t&’Ml :HEtl 
nlnn p ** a careful balancing of users’ nostal system. P . • ausr7,‘ ■ ,,naur?nce» inquiries mentwmed by Mr-• ,b«»-to-insist-ttagdetectl^wwf -your columns, or whether 
peop,e-_a caretui oaiancing or users postal system._ banking, finance and business Collioa. when made into direcL departments -. pubbsh - anmial- .fe«d ir is just another iteir . 

Jiat of using the servicesjOf' fl^F_w.Te-';td esiAEsh- 

the board of Estate Duties Invest- ■:’r , 
ment Trust, with effect from July dwellings 
1, on his retirement as manager. people. a careful balancing of users’ postal system. 

IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE CHANCERY DIVISION 

IN THE MATTER OF ESTATES 
HOUSE INVESTMENT TRUST 
LIMITED 
No. 001149 ol 1973 

and 

IN THE MATTER OF MORGAN. 
LYONS Sc CO. LIMITED 
No. 001166 of 1975 

and 

I industry. In insurance, inquiries mentioned- by- Mr hwVe to-m&ist Aat tfirectlahout' -yoiir columns, or Whether 
__ banking, finance and business Collins, when made, into direct^^ departments > pnhKsli - aiiiraal ;.fed just another^^iteu 

services 57,000 more people labour departments, seem' in- reports and accoonts to ensure our headlong aad totally 
anwDTteriiFNT were employed and 16,000 more variably to point to the absence 'that ft? .rules are;; observed, v- - avoidable rush to destructio ■ 
ADVERTISEMENT ,n the distributive trades in adequate cost daat This -is . Yonrs faithfully,. V /.: Ydttrs faithfully, 

June 1974 than a year earlier. not surprisii^, since tfaese in- ERNEST SMITH, ■ . _" C.' B. MARTINDALE, - 
nation is directed The| sharpest drop was^ re- quiries arc generally- niade -PresWent, z - , ’’ 1 BradweU "House, ' panies numbered from 10 to 13 that the said Petition is directed -The sharpest drop was re- quiries arc gem 

(inclusive) in the said Schedule to be beard before The Honourable corded by construction, where into glaring losses.' 
(hereinafter called “the Scheme Mr. Justice Tern pieman at Tbe employment fell by 48,000 com- Although a Man 
Dealing Companies”) be trzns- Royal Courts of Justice, Strand, pared to a rise of 80,000 in the ciples was produce 

The' NationslTedetetion of 

ferred to and vest in Estates House London, on Monday the 14tb day 1 year t0 June, 1973. 
IN THE MATTER OF ESTATES IN THE MATTER OF PREFEREN- Securities Limited (hereinafter of July, 1975. Any person Inter- 
HOUSE SECURITIES LIMITED TIAL INVESTMENT TRUST called " the New Dealing Com- ested in the assets or liabilities of 
No 001150 of 1973 LIMITED pany”) without further act or any of the said Companies whether 

" deed, that ail the debts, liabilities as a creditor or otherwise affected 
LIMITED 
No. 001167 of 1975 

and IN THE MATTER OF BRITISH and 
ISLES & GENERAL INVEST- IN THE MATTER OF SECOND 
MENT TRUST LIMITED REIN VESTMENT TRUST LIMI- 
No. 001131 of 1975 TED 

and No. 001168 of 19/j 
IN THE MATTER OF CAIRNTON and 
INVESTMENT TRUST LIMITED IN THE MATTER OF TRUST OF 
No. 001152 of 1975 TRANS-CANADA SHARES LIMI- 

and TED 
IN THE MATTER OF FIRST RE- No. 001169 of 1975 
INVESTMENT TRUST LIMITED and 
No. 001133 of 1975 IN THE MATTER OF THE COM- 

and PANIES ACT, 1943 

£>URSE ANADTTCEME°RAL™fc NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thjt 

vES£n*Tof™-!T L1'UTED »£ pr^n™ “ Z "Majesty's 
• J' aDll High Court of Justice for (a) the 
IN THE MATTER OF NELSON -^doning of a Scheme of Ar- 

and and obligations of the Scheme by ihc proposed reductions of 
IN THE MATTER OF SECOND Dealing Companies be transferred capital or the proposed transfer of 
RE-INVESTMENT TRUST LIMI- to and become the debts, liabilities assets and liabilities desirous of 
TED and obligations of tbe New Deal 
No. 001168 of 1973 »Dg Company and that ail proceed 

and ings (if any) pending by or again* 
IN THE MATTER OF TRUST OF any of the Scheme Dealing Com 

to and become the debls, liabilities assets and liabilities desirous of 
and obligations of tbe New Deal* beiog heard on the said Petition 
ing Company and that all proceed- should appear at tUe lime of hear¬ 
ings (if any) pending by or against j^g in person or by Counsel foe 

IN THE MATTER OF TRUST OF any or the scheme Dealing com- ibai purpose. A copy of the said 
TRANS-CANADA SHARES LIMI- panies be continued by- or against Petition will be furnished io any 
TED the New Dealing Company and for such person requiring tbe same by 
No- 001169 of 1975 the dissolution of the Scheme undermentioned Solicitors on 

and Dealing Companies as in the said pavment of the regulated charge 
IN THE MATTER OF THE COM- Section provided. for same. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
a Petition was oa the 3th June, 

section pruviaea- for ^ ;amc. 
The Scheme prorides (inter alia) DATED the 20ih day of June, 1975. 

that the amounts by which the 
respective capitals of the said 
Companies are proposed to be re- 

1975 presented to Her Majesty's duccd arc to be Vj 
High Court of Justice for la) the Capital Reserve in the rcspccti-.c 

FINANCIAL TRUST LIMITED 
No. 0111155 of 1975 

and 
IN THE MATTER OF NEW 
WORLD & GENERAL INVEST¬ 
MENTS LIMITED 
No. 001156 of 1973 

and 
IN THE MATTER OF SCOTTISH. 
OVERSEAS & COMMONWEALTH 
INVESTMENT TRUST LIMITED 
No. 1)01157 of 1973 

and 

rangement (hereinafter called 
“ the Scheme ”). (b) the confir¬ 
mation of the reductions of the 
iapical of those of the above-named 
Companies whose names are set 
out in column 1 of the Schedule 
hereto i hereinafter collectively 
ialted “the said Companies”) 
from the amounts of share capital 
set out opposite their respective 
names in column 2 of the said 
Schedule to the amounts of share 
capital set out opposite their ra 

books of the said Companies. 
AND NOTICE is further given 

.ALLEN & OVERY, 
9 Cheapside 

London E.C.2 
Solicitors for the above-named 

Companies. 

THE SCHEDULE before referred to 

|N THE MATTER OF STERLING »P«tive names in column 3 of the 

L OVERSEAS INVESTMENTS “id S?ftU,e *n,d,,(Cl ** 
i miTcn under Section 208(2) of the abovc- LIMJTED 
No. 001155 of 1973 

and 

mentioned Act 

ri) that the whole of the under- 
IN THE MATTER OF UNITED takings and all the property, assets, 

KINGDOM & OVERSEAS INVEST¬ 
MENT COMPANY LIMITED 
No. Util 159 of 1975 

and 
JN THE MATTER OF CHARTER- 
LAND Sc GENERAL LIMITED 
No. 001160 of 1973 

and 
IN THE MATTER OF FASTI CON¬ 
SOLIDATED INVESTMENT COM¬ 
PANY LIMITED 
No, CW1161 of 1973 

and 

Name of Company 

1. British Isles & General 
Investment Trust Limited 

2. Cairn ton Investment 
Trust Limited 

3. First Re-Investment 
Trust Limited 

4. Melbourne and General 
Investment Trust Limited 

5. Nelson Financial Trust 
Limited 

2. ; 3. 
\ Share Capital 

Existing Share I after Reduction 
Capital J of Capital 

rights and powers of every descrip- Limited_ 
tion (other than as mentioned in world & General 
the Scheme) of tbe Companies ’ investments Limited 
numbered from 1 to 9 (inclusive) Scottish. Overseas & 
and 14 to 19 (inclusive) in the Commonwealth Investment 
said Schedule (hereinafter called Trust Limited 
“the Scheme Investment Com- & 0ver3cas 
panies ) be transferred to and investments Limited 
vest in Estates House investment ---—— -—- 
Trust Limited (hereinafter called 9‘ 
"the New Trust”) without fur- 
ther act or deed, that all the It). Chartcrland & General 
debts, liabilities and obligations of Umited_ Limited 

IN THE MATTER OF THE IN- the Scheme Investment Companies n, pantj Consolidated Investment 
VESTMENT AND 
I RUST LIMITED 
No. 001162 Of 1973 

and 

PROPERTY I other chan as aforesaid) be trans¬ 
ferred to and become the debts, 
liabilities and obligations of the 
New Trust, that all proceedings (if 

IN THE MATTER OF NORTHERN any) pending by or against any of 
& TRANSATLANTIC TRUST fhe Scheme investment Companies 

Company Limited 

12. The Investment and 
Property' Trust Limited 

13. Northern & Transatlantic 
Trust Limited 

LIMITED 
No. 001163 of J975 

and 

be continued bv or against the M. Colwial and Foreign Securities 
v ,... -r—^ ___ Corporation Limited 
New Tnist and for the allotment _ 
and issue without further applica- 15. 

IN THE MATTER OF COLONIAL ft® ft? Trus‘ S,ocks^ 
AND FOREIGN SECURITIES the New Trust Shares as provided 

The General Securities 
investment Trust 
Company. Limited 

CORPORATION LIMITED 
No. UU11G4 of 1975 

and 
IN THE MATTER OF THE GEN- 
ERAL SECURITIES INVEST- 

by the Scheme and for the dissoiu- 16. Morgan. Lvans & 
non of the Scheme Investment Co- Limited 
Companies as io the said Section ]j_ preferential Investment 
provided and Trust Limited 

undertakings and all the property. 
whole ot the jg. Second Re-Investment 

MENT TRLbT COMPANY. LIMI- aSseB, rights and powers of every 
TED description (other than as men- 
Nci. 001165 of 1973 honed In the Scheme) of the Com- 

Trust Limited_ 

19. Trust of T ran s-Cana da 
Shares Limited 

£1.300,001 

£1.000.001 

£1.859.001 

£2.030,001 

n, 150,001 

£2,338.251 

£3,630.001 

£510.001 

£2.000,001 

£525,UU1 

£500.001 

£200.001 

£1,000,001 

£350.uril 

£250.001 

£2.000.001 

£500.001 

IlOO.WJi 

£250,001 

£350.001 

; £3W,U0l 

072.301 

i £125,490*25 

£4,354,345.50 

Pncorpowtodin Engfand on 2Bth May, 1852, by the Sandetiahd andSootir Shields Waterworks Act, 1852.) 

OFFER FOR SALE BY TENDER OF 
C3,00<^000 :: ^ 

9 per cent. Redeemable Preference Stock. 1980 
C^«*^me*uwfofredefnptto«tpwcM®iat^Iy, ft^ . " 

Minimum Price of Issue £99 per £100 Stock 

^be Capital of theCompany was4 per cent but, by the Trustee Investments (Water Companies) 
Order, 1973, such rate was reduced ta2*5;per cent in relation to dhnderkJs pald dtiring any ysar after 1972. 

TJ® Sftfk wi!L?e ®ftlfled ft adhftfentf df.9per cent per annum without rfeiijtictioii of toe. Unde* the 
Imputation tot system the associfteg to? credft; at the rate of advance corporation tax provided for in the 
Finance (2) Bin now published (35/65ths of the di^ribirtionj^ ls equal t0;a rate of 4 TT/13ths per cent 
per annum. • -i. v 

£23.982.25 

! £43.001 

£200.001 

£750,001 

i £50,001 

" jtutuiutu amount or shock Bppueafor must accompanv eAdvTender which 
must be sent to Barclays Bank (London and International) limHed, Neur lssire Dettofinent, P.O Box 123 
2, London Wall Buildings, London, EC2P2BU, In a naiad envlSe 
South Shields Water Stock" .so as iD he received not later fenlr 
“the time of the opening of the subscripHon Ust,” and before££» 

balance of the purchase money wffl be payable on or b^ore 1et Atijpistr 'f97&l ™ 

^ . STATUTORY AND ' 
The Company Avas incorpor^d by Special -Act of Parliament Tn ■1852: Under ;fhd Water Act 1973 

Region^Water Auftonhes (crf whuft^ere are nine in England): b^ca^e r^risi^ f^blic 
supplyfrorn ist Apnl, 1974 and We duties of extsdng statutory water'imdertakfirs to supplywater were 
transferredto these Authonties.TheAct re^resthe.Aum6rifie3-to:tffecharoe-their 
within the of suPPjy of statutory water companies. 
arrangements entered into with the reteyant Authoritv, The ^ 
agreement dated 13th March, 1974NtS&S 9 ^Wed * 

The Company now supplies water over an extensive and thickly popubled area to 13s 
square mites in the County of Durham, and the County oiTyne and Vfei.WienSidfft^fcVnrf.«J2» 
Mains is atxjut 1,500 miles with overSS.000 connections ^Sngi^lae™ ^ 

•7- Seymimr, PI«rc»i!Cbi,,' 
Jewry. LondOT,EC2Rh^A J 

^Barclays BankUmRed, 

"iS: 

Ur 
• “ ’’V's : 'i-Li-y-’"- ~L- 
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.«. .the relativelyi .tightly 
/■ terms .from .Me&l 'Bc^- 

day; Bowater' yesterday 
/'I'that tiro market hati.at 
/•--'ne attractively, priced' 

■^Jth. which to -celebrate 
. ; that ■‘has - seen its^fund 
^••g"activities' move to ’a 
" ord. That srid/Bawater 

■ r needed ^ to " make its" 
.-; attract! veone—atleasr 

•: an-term view. The cur- ; 
-> sr dividend^ looks like 

" -" ig static af the aetlevalj- 
*. ■ |ts Jtre almost certainly 

-..: way down. It .may S«2U 
the pre-tax figure -will 

■ -/act fall that "far- short- 
..‘ gear’s .r^jortedvZra^ro, . 
./-/year’s figure was*-of 
/ struck after - £7m " of 

. u on financial activities, 
.aspecified . provisions 

■. lumber and building 
stocks. In short, one is" 

/; ••■.' "talking o£ a profits 
■■ las time; found from a 

■ 9le figure of hearer 

■?sr.is quick to pmnz tmt 
Stability is-bolding up 

\-*terin this particular 
r- downturn for the paper 
'.’than it did in the.last 

: s-of the keys here being' 
.* in which mill closures 

America have limped 
-"a floor under selling 

- iven .that, investors are 
7:/. going to continue"' to 

■ owater both as-a sound, 
• Sbedge'’ and as. a 

at is likely to berime 
- ajor beneficiaries of a 

, - in tiie North American 
. '- At an ear-rights aiva^ 

145p, the prospective ^ 
tid be 7.5 pec cent and 

“ v»ective p/e probably .in 
n of 8. 

'.idle, the fact .that man--, 
-raising has established 

... :ord is in no way.going 
. the flow- -of. .further 
..t least as long as the', 

untinues to hold tip. 
cet still ha£ some way 

- fore fond raising sur- 
s" 972’s £684m in real 

low for the fear of the 
< • np'act that any upturn 

•'• anomy next year .could 
. . the corporate sector's 

. needs and one caia see 
learly -why the rights 

- likely, to be' with ns 
"time to come. ' 

r books .■ ’ : 
'ering . : v . 
tie-tax figure of £27 3 m 
foe months to' the new 
ryeafrend/'-Hessey: .was,' 

siishtly "ahead ‘of- 
is- EUf given 

ice of year-end 
og at Plessey, attempt- 
xtrapolate any jjreqse 

L this- occasion -is not 
Jarly1 useful exercise. 

Jo say that the trouble' 
the October-December. 
eniamed^the problem 
i, the January-March 
with the. bulk off any.. 

? improvements coming 
ranee, Germany and , 

ore important nows at 
a is that there are now 
is that order books are 
to firm up .once more 
the cash position looks 

tier firm control.. The' 
benefits of changing 

r*nd are not being re- . 
■•o far, while changing 

June -W a - ^Marcn - 
period shows Pies- - 

sh position in a -leas' 
osSb-'le light. Yet net., debt 

by only £6.6m Ity end-' 
-■ nd the forecast is that 

ould be little material 
a the current year: .... 
-er or not we are in-for 

.titiomtl cutbacks in Post. 
tiing remain's to be 

but Plessey - appears . 
ly confident ■ that. the 
nation should improve 

.jgfear goes on. At~67p 
sell at just under sx 

times' tite:.earnings 'for the latest. 
;.12 months/'while an.-aanoafited; 
dividend:; pushes ^the - yield to 
over 5- per -cfitti. -Ihe relative 
weakness' seen so far xhffs -year 
—possibly reflecting American 
selling—shoulgL^iCTw- be -over. -V 

Finn*:* JSZ4-75'11373-74); - : 
■ CanfaaEzatioTv £125m j 
Safes £319m (£289m) 7 ; .' 

1 Pre-tax profi&i £Z7_3nl {£27.6m). 
EmjOTg pehjrficr^^jyJ8.plp) 

_*Ye«r cruichenged.;■ figures for 
*iiw-;months,-'->'7;-.U rv> 
tNot comparable. ■"... 

Cncrentbids 

Jockeying 
for position 
Contestants in. twch of the pres¬ 
ent crop of tndskuations' spent 

Adwe^ferterided 
its Idati -trock offer4 of ~ 40p A■ 

share for Sealed; Motor Con¬ 
struction earlier tins week/- has 
now decided-to top-up-its offer 
.-with cash, to. :44p; a share. It 
thus secured: - continued firm 
backing from the SMC board in 
preference, to "THftrtoiv the other 
bidder-wfjosedfferoreqUity and 
a-little" <ash now values SMC at 
441p with Mytotfs tiiares down 
to 66p;V- r; • . ?; *1 .• 
• .AtiweAcTs latest1 move _ may 
settle dus matter. Myaon’s pre 
manay which in any/case' depen¬ 
ded tin its share price,-has now 
gone’ and; grren that it is in die 
happy position of having bed- 
and-bresdrfasted 10 per cent of 
SMC some -time ago, it. may 
avoid continuing Che auction 
and. call it a day/ 

. Meanwhile^' Slip's 7 bid for 
Sheffield Twist "• Drill, still 
worth 77Ip compared with the 
91p offered by .Thom Electri¬ 
cal; /doses today- Both. Thom 
and SKF are. apparently waiting 

ito see what the - other will do. 
Thom , has yet to- send -, out an 
offer document ;''SKP aas stsU 
to .declare. .whether it wants to 
counter Thorn's 'very much 

/higher offer. Shareholders in, 
Sheffield Twist deserve some- 
chtce positive from‘both bidders 

. now. ,& would be uhfoxtun«te if 
SKF simply extends today on 
the old-terms.'Tt sboold mike a 
decasoon either to bid again or 
withdranv. - / • . .. 

am 
prove 

- enced .hy the Canadian 
business last year ,_ 

. fio be but a prelude -to -worse 
-difficulties this time* 
. -./ At the same .time the paper 
andpackaging business gen- 

7 erally Js not going to be the 
-.prop--which is was last time; 

indeed,, the group ran Into 
.destocking problems.at the end 
of last year and sees no end to 

■ tiiem" yet. So the “uligfet up. 
:turn';, in United .Kingdom de¬ 
mand ' for gypsum products 
honed so far into 1975, though 
likely to increase ~ as recent 
house: starts work towards com¬ 
plexion, should be -seen " more 

,as a defence .against, falling 
. profits, than as. a pointer to 
■ .another improvement this time. 

Which said, BPB's dividend 
is well" covered, and the year- 
end - financial. position was 
reasonably healthy. Notwith¬ 
standing die implications of 
interest charges increased from 
f2£6m to £336m, borrowings 
had-been- reduced by the bal¬ 
ance sheet date, partly thanks 
.to elimination of the Vancouver 
cash drain,-and partly because 
very .little of the-ffSJiSin United 

..Kingdom tax charge is payable. 
So there were certainly grounds 
for yesterday’s 6p improvement 
in the shares to 94p, and the 
912-per'cent yield at that price 
.should provide them with some 
support. 

Final: 1974-75 {.1973-741 
dtoitaltzotion £32.2m 
Seles £339m (£108m) 
Pre-tax profits £11.6m (10.7m) 
Barmn&s per share 25. Ip 

. (17.1p) 
Dividend gross £.68p (7.72p). 

BFB Industries - - ^ ; 

Cutting out. 
. ' .-■• '- i&t rvHhsreo/rv 

Last year's performance by BPB 
Indusories wasr.M bace'-better- 
and . worse than outside-«xpec->- 
mtiohs. In.the United Kingdom 
it wasJbetier/: and- if" the 27. .per 
-ceas;- unpix^bment overall at, 
.hoine was-jKrgely attributable 
to the 53 per- cent gain in tiie 
paper- ani.papkagmg business*; 

, the- gypsum. tide also/ heW up. 
well in the face ofsfaBiiig de-, 
maud from the troubled build: 
ing industry. Qversetu^ihe story 
.was different, with?^a, .perfbrinr.; 
ance which was boosted nby -a 

.£lm -initial .conlributHin .from 
the Netherlands■' '.-paper . sunt 
packaging business also; marred 
by. t.a . £2/28m turnround into 
losses .of £1.92m in Canada. . 
- Here the principal: problem - 
has been, th^ glass, wooi-.in'sula-. 
nan 'plant. ini Vancouver, nOw' 
closed, tiown at aii^ extraordin¬ 
ary-cost of £154m below the. 

/line .afteri malting, tmquantified 
but. Very 'Mrge; tradmg losses/", 
The- inference is that' there Is 
a big element of loss elimfna-. 
ti<m to boost ,-rhe performance 
for the current year, so far/into 

1 which, r'indeedr" the Canndian- 
'cojripany is trading profitably..- 
The North American' building, 
industry, however,- is-;beset by 
mndx -the time problems1 xs7it»-r 
British epummpart;' and the 
** serious "downtatinr^.. - experi-' 

MK Electric 

Over the 
worst? 
Aftet .a traumatic year at MK 
Electric, signs now point to 
some recovery in earnings. in 
the.current half year if, as me 
group-feels. It is moviog out of 
the demand trough, aided by 
more realistic prices introduced 
both fey MK and later by its 
major competitors. 
- After starting last year badly 

with, interim . pre-tax profits 
slumping from £1.3m to 
£579.000/the downward decline 

■ continued, leaving profits for 
. rthe full period-'nearly £l.lm 

lower at: £674,000. . After the 
three-day week, there followed 
a period ..of unprecedented de4 
.marid which- MK as a major 
suppfier believed-.- it had to 

.meec. / Capacity /was extended 
"substantially, but margins' fell- 
: with the stiH -historically -high- 
• copper. prices no help. And 
. despite signs.'. nationally that 
, building activity was falling, 
orders from distributors were 
maintained at a high level until 

. there-was a sudden reversal 
when, -demand. not only col* 

" lapsed "but there was ■ a. fair 
-amount, of returns to the com¬ 
pany- .v.; 

• Lasr;November, there was a 
.20 per cent, cutback in capacity 

: -position - which has since 
•beep- -maintained. Expecting 
another4 sudden and powerful 

"resurgence in activity from dis¬ 
tributors -who have allowed 
"their stocks to run down MK is 

keeping a high level of finished 
goods, on-its books which when 
cleared should go a long way 

; towards easing the liquidity 
.position.-. . 

. -Some encouragement can be 
/gleaned from the decision to 

pay a final dividend after the 
: fnterim omission, but at 35p 
'. the shares yield of 8.8 per cent 
and the p/e ratio is 13JL That 
expects substantial recovery, 
and' on balance the shares 

/tik>uld ; be retained. 

Final: 1974-75 (1973-74) 
Capitalization £4Jbn 

, Sides £ZtSm (£18.4 tn) 
Pretax profits £11.6m (£10.7m) 

; Eanwtgs per share 2.65p (7.16p) 
■ Dividend- gross 3.08p (6.6pX 

payments prospects 
hang in the balance 

The United States is slowly yen and- Swiss franc. The 
returning to. equilibrium in. its Americans would, indeed, have 
balance' of payments after a had a healthy trade surplus in 
peak of massive deficits. But- 1974 had it not been for the 
the haul back -appears, so far, great rise in its oil import 
TO be both uncertain and .un- costs, which ended in a total 
dramatic and views differ trade deficit of S5,800m. 
sharply on what point will be A series of special factors 
reached by the end of the reduced oil import levels in 
year. the first quarter of this year, 
- The factors iu the months rod these, coupled with the 
ahead that will most determine general recession, resulted in a 
the trend are the pace of gen- surplus o£ SI,300m for 
eral American economic reco- penod. But the rest or 
very, tbe policies o£ the Fed- 197a. will see a radically dit- 
eral Reserve Board and their ^rent trade picture. Oil im- 
impact on interest rates, the P°ns are likely to grow, as the 
price of oil and the decisions ecopomy revives, while con- 
taken oh foreign investment by sinner goods, which account^for 
the main oil producing coun- murii of toial American 
tries. imports, are likely to rise. 

The - Administration, sup* 35 fi*® domestic economy Im¬ 
ported by -many academic econ- proves, much more sharply 
omists, takes the view that the than. sales abroad of American 
second half of 1975 will see capital goods, which account 
large real economic growth in for-most of the United States 
the United -States, coupled with 
a modest ' upswing is inrerest 
rates and a further decline in 
the pace of inflation. These 
developments will produce an 

industrial exports. 
The ability of American 

companies to export may be 
hindered in coming months by 
both the possible sluggish pace 

atmosphere -highly conducive of economic growth that is like- 
ro foreign investment in ly in many foreign countries 
United States markets. and the passible strengthening 

The supporters of this view of the dollar. The latter could 
maintain that the swing in be caused by America con- 
capita] flows to America will tinning to hold inflation below 
more than offset a possible levels widely evident abroad, 
deterioration in the trade Considerations such as these 
balance, so producing a small bare led economists at the 
surplus or equilibrium situ a- Chase Manhattan Bank to fore- equiub! 
cion in . the balance of pay¬ 
ments for 1975 as a whole. 

In sharp contrast, many 
foreign exchange dealers and 
bankers take the line that the 

cast a S3,000m trade deficit for 
1975 and similar forecasts are 
being made by experts both 
within and outside the govern¬ 
ment. But set against tbis is 

pace of recovery of the, econ- the prospect of a large swing 
omy will be sluggish, prompt- in the trend of capital flows, 
mg / - easier money policies, encouraged by* general econ- 
hoiding dawn interest rates omic factors and the now evi- 
asd giving rise to fears of a dent strengthening of United 
fresh acceleration in inflation. States securities market.*. 

Such developments would The swing would have to be 
make foreign investors wary of formidable, and reaching an glaring too much cash in the overall surplus position in pay- 

united States and hence the meats would be spectacular 
volume of capital inflows could against the background of def- 
be modest and a large pay- icits, on an official transactions 
meats deficit could result. basis, of S8^24m in 1974 and 

Site United States has man- 52,805m in the First three 
aged to make appreciable gains months of this year, 
m trade because of the devalu- But recent trends do suggest 
ation of the dollar. The trade to some extent that very sharp 
weighted average decline of the changes in capital flow move- 
currency against most other merits are now taking place. In 
important currencies has been the final quarter ol last year, 
some 18 per cent in the past for example, foreign investors 
five years and far more in made net sales of more tban 
terms of the Deutsche mark, $7O0m of United States securi¬ 

ties. but in the first tbree 
months of this year they made 
net purchases of more tban 
5600m. 

The future course of capital 
flows, however, will depend to 
no small extent on the 
strength of the dollar and on 
United States interest rates. 
The recent Mayaguez ship con¬ 
frontation with Cambodia Saw 
short-lived, bur sudden, drops 
in the value of the dollar, 
illustrating the view of many 
fore:en exchange experts that 
foreign investors still consider 
the United States currency to 
be bighly vulnerable to sudden 
pressures and hence not the 
besr of currencies to bold. 

The Fed's derision lust 
month to cut its discount rate, 
followed by further prime rate 
cuts, has suggested to many 
that the Fed is keen to keep 
-.hon-terra rates in rile United 
States at about present levels. 
The low -American rates, rom- 
oared to some rates abroad, 
have already had the effect of 
seeing recent currency shifts 
from Britain go to continental 
Europe rather than to the 
United States, ami this trend 
could continue. 

While foreign investors, in¬ 
cluding oil producers, do 
appear to be moving money 
back :o America, they also con¬ 
tinue to be cautious, owing to 
sucb uncertainties as the im¬ 
pact on the capital markers of 
hearc treasure- borrowing in the 
coming months, the itnpacr on 
big American companies of ail 
the present investigations into 
bribery and corruption, and 
the deep confusion over future 
United States foreign policy 
after the demise of South Viet¬ 
nam. 

Thus the present situation 
suggests that the trade balance 
will deteriorate in tbe months 
ahead, while the significant 
real economic growth and low 
inflation in the second half of 
1975. which is by no means 
certain, together with the 
swings in capital flows to the 
United States, may not be suf¬ 
ficient to avoid another deficit 
in the balance of payments 
this year. But the 1975 deficit 
should be much less than the 
one experienced last year. 

Frank Yogi 

Brussels gives the hauliers a lift 
With EEC membership now 
assured British road transport 
companies are expected to play 
a key role in the “ liberaliza¬ 
tion ” of their regulation-choked 

such cut-throat competition that 
standards will decline and many 
firms will be driven out of 
business. 

They recall that road haulage 
continental counterparts. They in Britain was in a similar posi- 
already appear to have the tacit tion before the Transport Act 
support of the EEC Commis- of 1968 swept away all restne- 
don. which has-just completely oons^ except those related to 
rethought ' the Community's rod vehicle maintenance, 
transport poKcy. Similar fears exjn^sed brfore 

The Freight Transport Asse tbe Act became effective have 
dation has described the Com- Proved 
mission’s new approach as transport operators are now the 
"little short of a revolution in ®™y their continental col- 
European thinking An asso- leagues. ... , . 
dation spokesman said: “ It is But_ there will _snI3 be tough 
vastly encouraging to those who arh* mow 
feared that Brussels was 

• TrSit is a long step from £ect established hauliers against 
tie^blLdon ’o?8a SiS£ 
sum document to actual prac¬ 
tice : Brussels thrives on paper. 
On the other hand, the associa¬ 

tion. 
Britain’s strongest ally will be 

the Dutch, who hold a remark¬ 
able 40 per cent of the EEC’s 

lion, pointe out, the first essen- inter.8£ate road transport 
tial step has been taken and it business. Relations between 
must be encouraging to those Gen^i, and Dutch hauliers are 
who have always argued that a]ready strained. The Germans 
the way to influence Com- accuse Dutch of ignoring 
munity policies, is to get inside any regulation which prevents 

them from winning business in 
the first place, and then making 
the maximum profit. 

. A German delegate attending 
safety. Continental hauliers, on an international road transport 

and persuade. 
Regulations controlling 

British road transport are con¬ 
fined almost entirely to vehicle 

tal hauli 
the other hand, are tied down by conference at Eastbourne lasr 
a complicated maze of operating week said: “ The Dutch were 
licences, quota restrictions and the pirates of the seas. Now 
price controls; and since Janu- they have turned their attention 
ary L they have also been sub- to the roads of Europe.” 
ject to "a 450 kilometres (281 The Dutch counter by claim- 
miles) per day maximum for ing that their truck drivers are 
drivers. victimized by the German 

British trtuuport experts have police, who, they say, seem 
a ready answer to European determined to drive them off 
fears that removing these res- the roads of the Federal 
trictions will open the door to Republic. 

Busmess Diary : One man’s meat • Air martial 

Yet it was a German who 
made the most widely 
applauded speech at the East¬ 
bourne conference (organized 
by Mercedes-Benz). While many 
German delegates shook tbeir 
heads in disagreement. Dr Gerd 
Aberle, Professor of Economics 

at Justus Liebig University, 
Giessen, declared: “It is true 
that on the one hand the solu¬ 
tion of the problems concerned 
with the EEC transport policy 
is complicated by the extension 
of the Market through the entry 
of Great Britain, Denmark and 
Ireland. On the other hand, 
these countries, with their 
traffic and transport systems, 
strengthen the trend towards a 
competitive element in road 
transport aimed at promoting 
efficiency.” 

Britain has been granted a 
one-year postponement of 
the ’ EEC Drivers’ Hours 
Regulations (543/89) which 
came into force in the 
original Six on January 1. The 
introduction of a 450 kilometre 
restriction, combined with an 
eight-hour day and longer rest 
periods, has already led to, 
demonstrations in The Nether¬ 
lands and Germany and there is 
a growing conviction that the 
450 kilometre maximum may be 
amended by Brussels before it 
comes into effect here. 

The Freight Transport.Asso¬ 
ciation is already campaigning 
for this in Brussels and is being 
supported by sister organiza¬ 
tions throughout the EEC. The 
association has calculated that 
this one set of regulations alone 
could increase road transport 
costs by another £300m a year. 

Clifford Webb 

Professor Johnson 
does it with a kiss 

When Professor Harry Johnson 
speaks, sensible men li'nen. 
When the driving force behind 
the idea for Britain, of an 
“ Atlantic ahernativen to the 
EEC says that he is plejsed by 
tbe result of the referendum, 
and when be goes on to restate 
** in terms of fundamental prin¬ 
ciple ” the concept of European 
economic integration which 
Britain-in-Europe should sup¬ 
port, then, too, intelligent ears 
will be pricked. 

Professor Johnson’s enthu¬ 
siasm For the referendum result, 
as expressed to the Foreign 
Affairs Club in London ou 
Monday, rests on his belief that 
the nature of both the/' in " and 
“out” options for Britain have 
changed since he 1960s. Then 
he believed, as some other 
economic liberals still believe, 
that the essential choice was 
between a world economic order 
based on free, multilateral and 
non-discriminatory exchange 
and a jungle of regional econo¬ 
mic blocks each seeking to pro¬ 
mote its own identity and iu 
own narrowly conceived pro¬ 
ducer-interests by protectionist, 
autarkic and bureaucratic 
policies. 

By the mid-seventies the 
nature of the choice had 
changed in two ways, according 
to Professor Johnson. The 
“ out'" option had “ increasingly 
appeared to be an isolationist 
economic policy based on the 
false belief that Britaiu could 
solve her economic problems 
by self-imeresred ad hoc devices 
directed, in large pan. at recti; 
fvine tlie alleged evils of 
capitalism defined as remem¬ 
bered from rhe 1930s”. 

It is indeed hard adequately 
to paraphrase his scorn for 
those who have advocated 
temporary tariff protection in 
“sublime ignorance of the fact 
that any argument for a tariff 
on balance-of-payments grounds 
is irrelevant to ’a country with 
a floating exchange rate . . . 
(no one in Cambridge reads 
Keynes any more) . . . the fact 
that no competent trade 
theorist would advocate a tariff 
as a means of stimulating ex¬ 
port production . . . the fact, 
os any competent student of 
international relations would 
know, that Britain's ability to 
use the tariff to overcome 
domestic difficulties is tightly 
restrained by binding interna¬ 
tional treaty commitments 
under the General Agreement 
on Tariffs and Trade (Gatt) ”. 

Secondly, the “in” option 
had changed so that the basic 
political and economic pur¬ 
pose of European economic 
integration, as conceived in the 
fifties and sixties, “has been 
rendered totally anachronistic ". 
Therefore, different and less 
illiberal directions' can, indeed 
already are replacing them. 
Professor Johnson's argument 
here wifi shack many devout 
“Europeans" and may even 
strike liberally minded anti- 
marketeers as thinly disguised 
hostility to everything that 
gives tbe EEC practical reality 
or even concrete aspiration. 

Politically, he says “great- 
power politics of the traditional 
European kind has lost its 
point and its appeal to the 
generality of Europeans . . . 
the United States and rhe 
Soviet Union have fairly 
rapidly reached a dc facto 
detente, one in which a Euro¬ 
pean third member of the party 
would be as welcome as a third 
wheel on a racing tandem 
bicycle 

Economically, Professor 
Johnson seems to go even 
further in rhe direction of 
throttling the baby while hon¬ 
ouring the bath water. “The 
initial conception of European 
integration, too ”, he says, 
“has become an anchronism 
The concept, he declares, “is. 
on closer inspection, allied with 
the idea of war as the ultimate 
puipose of the state and of 
politics as the creation, control 
and command of disciplined 
troops temporarily employed in 
peaceful economic pursuits”. 

No better definition of the 
economics of self-sufficiency 
could be given, whether that 
autarky expresses itself iu agri¬ 
cultural protection, centralized 
industrial policies, preoccupa¬ 
tion with the national origins of 
technological innovation or 
hostility to foreign or inter¬ 
nationally-owned enterprises. 
But, according to Professor 

Johnson, these strains in the 
lifeblood of the EEC have 
grown ’ weaker with the 
“gradual pacification of inter¬ 
national politics". 

“Attention bos been gradu¬ 
ally focusing and acting", he 
argues, “on the distinction be¬ 
tween the economically use:ul, 
and the politicallv and militarily 
impressive, varieties of integra¬ 
tion and ’ harmonization5 
Moreover, postwar develop¬ 
ments have “ made the common 
external tariff and internal Free 
trade of a customs union itself 
less powerful 

Nevertheless, Professor John¬ 
son still thinks that European 
economic integration is a use-, 
ful or potentially useful endea¬ 
vour, provided that the purposes 
and the forms are liberal. To 
this end he thinks Britain-in- 
Europe should apply its influ¬ 
ence. 

Politically this means, accord¬ 
ing to Professor Johnson, reject¬ 
ing “ rhe twin temptations to 
indulge, on the ono hand, in 
grandiose rhetoric masking an 
empty reality of existence and 
to snatch irresponsibly, on the 
other, at small selfish advan¬ 
tages inconsistent with the main¬ 
tenance of orderly conditions in 

Peter Jay 
Economics Editor 

ihe international economic and 
security system”. Instead, he 
sees the EEC countries acting as ' 
“ a community of nation states 
. . . which can be conceived 
in a sense as an * upper house' 
of Parliament and can speak 
with the authority of a reasoned 
consensus of views", which will 
carry weight because oF 
Europe’s historic “ seniority ” 
in world affairs. 

Economically, Britain's influ¬ 
ence would be used against 
“ attempts to construct the new 
Europe on the basis of a coiv 
tin nation and strengthening ui 
the initial conception ”, which 
is now seen to be wrong as well 
as anachronistic. This means re¬ 
jecting “ political union" and 
economic integration as a half¬ 
way house towards it, rejecting 
harmonization “of the outward 
appearances of economic activi¬ 
ties ” and rejecting “ the econo¬ 
mic concept of the customs 
union The end of the Brerton 
Woods order and the spread uf 
floating exchange rates have 
destroyed any vestigia) advant¬ 
age that pooled protection of 
industries in the European re¬ 
gion might ever have conferred. 

It also means resisting “any 
serious European effort to re¬ 
store an inflexible fixed- 
exchange rate system . . . last 
a deliberate aud perverse choice 
to recreate all the monetary 
obstacles to and difficulties with 
European economic integration 
that plagued the endeavour 
from roughly the middle 1960s. 
onward ". Britain should further 
press for “continuing progress 
towards ever freer world trading 
relationships 

In particular, this, would 
entail opposition to interna¬ 
tional commodity agreements 
and other trade-distortine 
devices which are supposed tu 
help the world's poor and 
which actually help the govern¬ 
ment; and the rich iu poor 
countries. Professor Johnson 
also believes that world free 
trade in agricultural products 
would be the best policy for 
Britain and the EEC. 

He may see all of this as a 
constructive role for Britain in 
Europe. Many others will sec 
it as the oniy_ possible course 
for economic liberals to recom¬ 
mend. But there surely can be 
few believers in 41 Europe ” 
who could regard Professor 
Johnson’s programme as any¬ 
thing but the euthanasia of 
their ideal, since the first step 
towards European "union” is 
supposed to be economic 
integration, a process which can 
confer identity upon the new 
embryo state only in-so-far as 
its emphasizes differentiation 
between the chosen and the 
rest. As Sir Frank Lee at the 
Treasury used to remark 
“ globalonia "—or _ world-wide 
economic liberalism—is the 
opposite of the customs union 
as a staging post to nationhood. 
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TWA departure 
When "3 .Company fans, into 
financial difficulties it is com¬ 
mon for executive heads to rolL 

VA11 the same, the sudden-resig¬ 
nation of^Forwood Wiser as' 
presidMt iof Trans .World Air- 
lines ".-(loss for the"-first five' 
.months’of this yearr^$88.6m) 
.has shaken the American air¬ 
line" industry. '"" "' ";' - ■ 

; • "Wisercbou^t .-of /as a 
■; tough, efficient airline than, uhd 
at 53 was widaiy seen jwt .the 

. successor *. to .. Charles .-.TSUing-': 
hast, dtte/ to- Tetire- as'^ TWA 
chairman when he turns 65 next 

-year/ • ' 
' Wiser/earned $-196^000 (about 

£82.0)0) at. TWATast year,: so 
fircould _• hardly, have. been 
money tape prmxipted-.i^'. de-. 
parture. Bm it seesns as 'if the 
compfoy^.v. directors/.bave ? be-. 

come increasingly worried about 
/ appointing Wiser as the next 

chairman as TWA’s financial 
troubles have deepened. 

Wiser, it is said, was getting 
the blame for the trouble 
because he aud Tillinghast 
could not agree on how to save 
the ailing airline. In the end, 
Wiser seems to _ have realized 

"rhat he was not in line for the 
-top job, in which case he was 
determined not to stay to 

. be made the scapegoat for 
the company’s ' managerial 
difficulties. 

Txllingbast - has temporarily 
taken over many of Wisers 
responsibilitie!. 

On the shelf 
Japan’s shipbuilding industry, 
already reefing from the col¬ 
lapse in" demand for large oil 
tankers, is having to take a fur¬ 
ther knock. Ishikawajinia- 
Haruna Heavy Industries (IHll. 
a pioneer in. the construction of 
ever larger tankers, including a 
pair built for the London-based 
shipping-magnate Ravi Tikkoo, 
looks set to catch a chill from 
the delivery of the world’s larg¬ 
est ship, the 4S4377 teas dead¬ 
weight tanker Nissei Marti. 

- This particular leviathan was 
ordered three and a half years 
ago at a cost then of 20,000 
million yen (£30m at today's 
exchange rates) to be owned by 
a company IHI formed with 
Tokyo. Tankers (capital 4,000. 
millinn yen) and chartered Ity : 
Tricyo .Tankers ,to transporr 
crude oil from the; Persian Gulf 
to Japan.. \ 

Bnt rince those halcyon days 
the tanker market, has soured 

.and cancellations on a. massive 
scale, are now.the order of the 

day. Nissei Manx, which should 
have been the flagship of the 
Japanese merchant fleet, is des¬ 
tined to sail from the building 
yard into a lay-up berth at Kure, 
western Japan—a symbolic and 
expensive reminder of times 
pasr. 

Petrol slip-up 
British Petroleum’s Danish sub¬ 
sidiary is now smoothing the 
ruffled feelings of motorists 
after it was discovered that BP 
was selling 97 octane grade 
petrol as 99 octane. 

The company says that when 
the petrol arrived from a 
British refinery on April 28 it 
was certified as being octane 
99.3. Tbe first complaints were 
made a few days later and sales 
on the shipmexu stopped on 
June 3 after a control analysis 
bad shown the petrol was 
wrongly graded. 

The general public did not 
learn of the mistake until 
June 20, nearly three weeks 
later, when a Copenhagen news* 
paper, Ekstra Blabet, sadly 
declared that BP bad slipped up 

After some hours of total 
silence the company admitted 
the error and has now offered 
to pay fall compensation for 
any damage which may have 
been caused by the wrongly- 
graded petrol- It has also 
offered to pay back the price 
difference, 

Denmark’s new consumer 
ombudsman has announced he 
would also like to receive an 
explanation. At the same time 
tiie modem seems to show 
that few motorists are able to 
notice any difference between 
97 and 99 grade petrol In cars; 
since BP claims it only re¬ 
ceived a few complaints. 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

THE THROGMORTON TRUST LIMITED 
Interim Revenue Statement 

The Board of Directors have pleasure in announcing the unaudited Revenue Figures 
of tbe Company for the six months ended 31st May 1975. 

Six months 
to 3L5.75 

Six months 
to 31.5.74 

Year ended 
30.11.74 

GROSS REVENUE 
Less : Administration and Interest 

£ 
4519,535 

391,649 

£ 
1,635331 

568,778 

£ 

3379,776 
1,032,860 

Less: Taxation 
1,127,886 

396^91 
1.066,453 

349,730 
2346316 

792,052 

Unappropriated revenue b/fwd 
730,895 
790/295 

716,723 
576,127 

1,554,864 
576,127 

AVAILABLE FOR DISTRIBUTION 
Less: Preference dividend 

1,521,190 
38,062 

1,292,850 
36,750 

2,130391 
76,125 

AVAILABLE FOR ORDINARY DIVIDEND £1,483,128 £1/255,100 £2,054,866 

EARNINGS PER SHARE l£6p 1.82p 337p 

ORDINARY DIVIDENDS 
Interim 5.0% (1974—5.0%) 
Final — (1974—9.25%) 

465,805 465,805 465,805 
861,739 

£465^05 " £46£B05 £1327.544 

Unappropriated revenue c/fwd £1,017323 £790,295 £727322 

NET ASSET VALUE PER SHARE 48.87p S6.S9P 3S.74P 

NJ5- L The net asset value allows for full conversion of the 8$% Convertible 
Unsecured^ Loan Stock and values prior charges at middle market price- 

2. At a meeting of the Board of Directors held June 25 it was resolved due an 
interim dividend of 5D% (1974—5.0%) be paid on 8th August 1975 In respect 
of the yea* to 30th November 1975, to shareholders on the register os at 
18th July 1975. 

) 
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This advertisement is issued iti compliance with the 
requirements of the Council of The Stock Exchange. 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Issue of 
E2.400.W0 9 per cent 

Convertible Unsecured Loan Stock 1990/95 

at par 

The Council of The Stock Exchange has admitted the 
above Stuck to the Official List. Particulars of the Stock arc 
available ip the statistical services of Extcl Statistical 
Services Limited and Moodies Services Limited and copies- 
of such particulars may be obtained during normal business 
hours on any weekday fSaturdays excepted) up to and 
including 17th July. 197?. from : 

KLEINWORT. DENSON LIMITED, 
34 Lime Street. London. EC3M 7LX 

«»:iJ from 

ROWE & PITMAN, HURST-BROWN, 

City Date House, 39-43 Finsbury Square, London, EC2A 1JA. 

HEWDEN-STUART PLANT 
Profits: 1973—£1,201,690 

1974— £2,255,329 
1975— £2.632,102 

"Most sections are fully employed— in 
normal circumstances this position would 
give us grounds for anticipating another 
excellent year. 

Paramount need is for the Government to 
tackle the inflationary problems—measures 
necessary may appear to damage industry 
... the cure while painful could be of lesser 
duration than the problems." 

For the full te- ! iwife to HEW a; 135 Buchanan Street. 
Glasgow - or telephone: 0-17/221/7331. 

All the subject matter 
on all the subjects that matter. 

BHS sales surge by one third 
while Debenhams streamlines 
By Andrew Wilson 

Considerable optimism flav¬ 
oured Sir Mark Turner’s state¬ 
ment as chairman to British 
Home Stores shareholders at 

yesterday's annual meeting. 
Sales growth since the end nf 
March has continued the 
buoyant trend of last year when 
turnover grew by 33.7 per 
cent, but this was just as well 
remembering the impact of in¬ 
flation on costs. 

After exceeding the com¬ 
pany’s gross profit reference 
level by £1.3m last year, con¬ 
siders bie progress has been 
made in bringing margins into 
balance. But, Sir Mark added, 
progress would have been 
greater bad not sales in rhe 

first quarter beaten group 
estimates. 

After the meeting, it emerged 
that so far sales growth is 
running ahead at something 
over 35> per cent- Of this* some 
15 to 16 per cent can be 
anributed to price increases, 6 
per cent to greater selling area 
and the rest to volume gains 
of perhaps 12 or 13 per cent. 
Customers are tending to trade 
up in the price ranges, indicat¬ 
ing an improving marker share 
against the other high street 
multiples. 

The chairman said be found 
it disturbing that at a time of 
economic crisis, consumer 
spending should be so great. 
Though it may not be in 
shareholders’ interests, it is 

Baker Perkins unbowed 
despite huge US losses 

True to its warning of some¬ 
what lower pre-tax profits for 
the 15 months to March 31 last. 
Baker Perkins wherein Slater 
Walker has just over 13.5 per 
cent of the equity, a source of 
bid gossip, now reports a fall 
from £2.Sm in the year 1973 to 
£2.7ra in the 15 months. 

Before interesr, the profits of 
rhis maker of machinery for the 
baking, biscuit, chemical, print¬ 
ing, and packaging industries 
actually rose. 

But interest charges climbed, 
reflecting high rates and bigger 
borrowings, and Baker Perkins 
Inc lost £1.4m. This loss, and 

anotber in a European company 
meant unreliered losses, and a 
high tax charge of £2.4m. So 
earnings a share were only 
3.5p. * 

The North American subsi¬ 
diary now has a new chief 
executive and 30 per cent fewer 
workpeople. A Basingstoke 
factory was also closed recently. 
Total order books are still, good, 
though better in some divisions 
than in others. So it is still 
possible that profits ibis year 
may rise a bit. As announced, 
the dividend is 9£)p a share 
gross for the 15 months, against 
9.3p. 

essential this rate of expendi¬ 
ture is reduced in the long term 
interest of the economy. BHS 
shares, a weak market of late,' 
recovered 4p to 304p. 

This theme is re-echoed by 
Sir Anthony Burney-' in his 
statement with the annual re¬ 
port of Debenhams, the stores 
group. It saw pre-tax profits 
fall last year from £10-Sm to 
£5.81m. Sir Anthony paints out 
that the group has entered the 
year much stronger than before 
as a result of the measures 
raken last year to improve 
trading. As well as reducing 
staff in the department stores 
by 30 per cent, greater empha¬ 
sis is being placed on bulk 
buying. 

New Singapore 
rap for Haw Par 

Singapore, June 25.—The 
Singapore stock exchange -has 
again criticized Haw Par 
Brothers International, alleging 
wrong information on the distri¬ 
bution of its assets and income 
in Malaysia and elsewhere.. In 
a letter to dhe company the ex¬ 
change said it regarded infor¬ 
mation given by the company 
in reply to earlier queries.as. 

incorrect and irreconciliable 
with Haw Par's published 
accounts.” 

The letter was thhe latest in 
a series triggered by Haw Par’s 
proposed deal with Pern as 
Securities. 

LOF at peak despite closing fall 
There was a fall in second- 

half pre-tax profits from £3.06m 
to 14.15m at London & Overseas 
Freighters, bur the group ended 
the year to March 31 with a 
record of £9.67in. This excluded 
a surplus of £150,000 on. rhe 
sale of a vessel—against £8.19m. 
The dividend is raised from 
4.Sp to 5p gross. At half time, 
the board warned that the de¬ 
pressed tanker market would 
affect the second half. 

Shipbuilding contributed 
£3.4m to profits, against £2.32m, 
althougb shipowning made only 
£4.67m, against £5.17m. Invest¬ 
ment income and interest 
brought in £1.4m, against 
£701,000. 

Attributable profits are up 
from £7.S6m to £9.15m, and 
earnings a share from 25-2p to 
293p. 

Tridant recovers 
A strong second half rally 

took Tridant Group Printers to 

a record pre-tax profit of 
£775,500 in the year to March 
31. The vear before it made 
£737.000. 

Price increases had not 
caught up with higher costs at 
the half-way stage and profits 
fell from £376,000 to £327,000. 
The second half saw a rise from 
£381.000 to £448,000. The divi¬ 
dend is 4.17p, against 3.71p 
gross. Turnover readied £7.14m, 
compared with £6.05m. 

Dorman Smith—scrip 
after record year 

Once again the profits of 
Dorman Smith Holdings, now a 
“ close v company, are a record. 
They went up from £1.74m to 
£2.43m before tax in the year to 
March 31. The board proposes 
a one-for-five scrip issue plus a 
dividend of 5.21p net. No com¬ 
parison is given because of divi¬ 

dend-scrip options to the 
interim payments. 

Liquid resources remain 
“ adequate ” but a £500,000 five- 
year fixed term loan has been 
arranged. Overdraft facilities 
for a further-£500,000 remain 
available. 

Land & Gen plan 
to be opposed 

Meetings have been convened 
for July 17 to .vote for the en¬ 
franchisement of “ A” ordinary 
shareholders in Land & General 
Developments' on the rerms al¬ 
ready announced. 

- Rebel shareholder, Mr Row¬ 
land-Jones, said last night that 
he would advise shareholders to 
vote against the proposals on 
the existing terms. 

Mr Rowland-Jones, who 
claims the support of 25 per 
cent of the “A” shareholders, 
plans to send out a circular 
early next week. 

The stock market took com¬ 
fort yesterday from statements 
by both die Prime Minister and 
me vjwuteaw up. uk; .Ex¬ 
chequer that die Govemmesnt’s 
anti-inflation measures, will be 
brought forward sooner than 
announced. Gilt-edged stocks, in' 
.particular, rurned higher on 
hopes that stern, moves to com¬ 
bat-inflation will be disclosed' 
shortly. Exhaustion of the “ long 
tap ” stock -indicated that some 
£100m-E150m has rushed into 
this stock, alone in anticipation 
of ,'ciits in public spending. 
Equities rebounded from die 
setiVng qF the past few days, 
but the early gains were cut 
back --iii .lace dealings. 

. Gilts were extremely active. 
Switching from "shorts” into 
*'mediums ” and “ longs." was 
considerable.' M Shorts " seems 
to. be unexcited for the time 
being as further interest rate 
reductions are nor ^ thought 
likely, while “longs” have 
been helped by the prospect 
of Government measures only 
shortly to curb inflation and by 
the developing recession. 

The long-dated “rap" stock 
was exhausted at 3.15 pm.' It 
was then' almost a point above 

The market is convinced that a 
statement on development 
financing is coming shortly 
from Berry Wiggins, the North 
Sea services and exploration 
group. The. shares, 'active in 
late dealings closed 12p up at 
86p. 

recorded bargains, ..at 8,227, : Swan Hauler .closed 
indicated that private clients are- changed ; «t 64^. after _ 
behind the rally- The-pension chairmans- speech .at _anr 

closing levels on Tuesday. 
Other long-dated stocks tended 
to be £ or i point higher. Un¬ 
dated stocks -were, typically J 
point up. 

“Shorts”, by contrast, were 
depressed. Most stocks were 
lower bn the day, - although 
losses were restricted to 1/16 
or 1 point. 

The equity market remained 
a prey to uncertainties- regard¬ 
ing as to the effects on com¬ 
pany . profits on the ' expected 
anti-inflaion moves from the 
Government. Consumer stocks' 
turned higher, as bear closers 
and some genuine came ' into, 
the market .attracted by the 
lower levels if the-past-week;. 
Industrials were shaken at. first 
by a fresh rights- issue—this 
time from Bowater,' who want, 
to aj»e £22-5m, which finally 
tops the previous record- - of- 
£686m in rights issues .'for any 
single year. But shares closed - 
with gains which brought a rise 
of 3.4 to 313.7 in the FT index. 

The equity market has so far 
taken the record weight of rights 
issues without too - much 
grumbling. But there arc signs- 
now that the major investment 
Institutions are beginning to 
rebel. Yesterday’s total b'.oL 

are abld to bid.for stock below 
market levels. 

Shares in Bowater Corpora-, 
tion dipped to I45p on the. rights 
issue news,-- to rally. Jlatec to 
150p, a net .Sp down oifthe day. 
Other leading shares dosed off 
the. top, as Sayers .with drew .in 
late dealings: ICL, 2p'up at 265p' 
had touched 265p. Conffanlds, 
Sp -higher: at. 120p, .were final-’ 
but Bcecharri, 2p up at.275p had 
been as high as 277p. •/.: 

Dunlop Hidgs found buyers at 
5Ip, and-other internationals to 
motfe up included Bats T31&P>, 
Rank “A” fl45p) and-EMI 
rtffipl. But -Reed International 
weer marked down -to 23Qp) in 
line with the fall in Bowater, 
shares.: 

The major. company7 reporter 
v-as Plessev, but profits , were 
close to market-; expectations, 
and the shares' ended’lp firmer 
at. 67o. IC aGs' jumped by 18p 
to I63p after" further considera- 
tionof trading news. Tecalemit, 
EPB Industries ../94p)... and 
Dorman Smith • fll8p) were 
others to benefit-'.from trading 
news.' '- 

On the sorely battered; store 
and food ' share' sectors,- small 
recoveries^ - were- made as the 
bear closers canoe im for stock. 
Tesco (41p>, Cavenham-fl2Qp): 
and J. Lyons “A” - (160p) 
edged forward. - But- the.- track- 
clonal store leaders : remained 
depressed by ' fears that - rite 
GovernriSenfs" anti-inflation 

■ plans ill " cut into profit mar¬ 
gins-'Marks-! & Spencer (20Qp) 
and- Boots (216p) gave ground 
again. Associated Diaries,-also 
regarded as vulnerable, on mar¬ 
gin grounds, -fell back again. 

. Of the major, hid situations 
currently exciting the market, 
shares in N-Greening added 2p- 
to 27p to equal Johnson Sc Firth 
Brown . terms, j Sealed Motor 
Holdings, at 44p, responded to 
bitter terms . front' - Ad west 
Group). . • • • . 

to' weigh his _ argumc 
regarding nationalization c 

. peosatkw terms. Baker Perl 
(34p)' edged forward on. 
annouitcement of the rest 
• • Tbmlf shares took a sett 

.after a circular from a m> 

"Shares in Knott Mill HoldL 
- Lancashire-based carpet 
toiler,-moved up from 

- 20p ah -rumours that a bi4 
an : the.-.wap.. , A substar 
interesr Is -held, . indirectly . 

stockbrbfcer faad. suggested 7 
the: leaders -wrfire overplaL 
Selling, was not heavy but Y 
of 5p 4eft-Barclays Banlc;- 
2836, * Lloyds at 233p 
National Westminster at 2 
Insurance shares, howe, 
stood up well, against disci o; 
bjr the British Insurance A. 
marion of - the' latest un 

. writing losses for last j 
. Properties . looked nervous 
- prices remained unchanged 
. " Oil shares.continued to h-' 
around recent levels, . 
currency -trends of signifies 
BP - (513p) lost 7p oot S 
improved to 311p on rum 

^rh'at.. a. major statement 
- North' Sfea pricing wflt c 
soon. 
. -.Equity turnover. on Tua 
was worth £61.6m <16.992 
gains). Active stocks yestcr 
according, to -Exchange 1 
graph,, were Glaxo new, E 
Ready new, 1CI, Bowater, Sf. 

. Bardays' -. Bkl"Distillers; Gi 
Metropolitan, GKN, Great' 

: versal Stirs “ A ”. 
- _A bullish statement from 

■ S African Chamber of M 
' was good for gold shares. 
though gains were restricte * 
around £1. FS G-ednld (£3^ 
P Brand (£25t) and P sP 
{£19). were 'among those., 
move ,up. .But elsewhere - 
mines, Botswana RST ran 
profit takers. . ■- 

Latest dividends 
Company . . ' Ord '. Year Pay- Ye 
(and par values) .--u dly v.ago date to 
Aahmdle Inv (25p) fnt: .033 - <L» .19/8 ~ 
Baker Perkins (S0p) S Int 1.75' - 1^6 . 1/7 32 
BPS tods <50p) Fin 2.82 2.49 8/8 ' 5.7 
Brit Cotton C2Sp) ' •: Nil 1.8S .— Nit 
Coot Stationery /lOpV Fbt.. J.41 123 26/g 2.1 
Crest Nicholson (ltfp> lot 0.S3 0.63 . — — 
Dorman SmiO) ,-(20p) Fin - 126 — 52 
C’ofield Wtffletts (ife) Int' 132 03 ' — • — 
“LOFs” (25p) E.' ' . '3.21 . .3.21 — 3.2 
Mansfield Brews fXOpl Fin 2.34 2.41 1/& 3.2 
MK Electric |2Sp) Fin 2 2.74 — 2 
Plessey (SOp) Fin 0.87* 1.8S 3.0 
SoratC (25p) Fin . .- LIS 1.08 — t.9 
Throgmorton Tst (2SpJ Xtrt 135' 135 . 8/8 * — 
Tridant. Group (25p;. Fin. 136 . J.SO 12/8 ■ 2.7; 
Dfridends in^thfo table 'are shown net of tax id-penc 
Elsewhere In'Business News: dividends are .shown on a 
To establish gross, multiply the net dividend by. 1.54. 
months, -/i-,.-''-.,*..."i-." 4.'..'. 

-Year: Pay- Year’s Prei " 
date"-. 
19/8 

total . yea: 
1.14 - 

- 1-66 - 1/7 - ' 335 • 3.16 
2.49 8/8 5.72 539 
1.85 ■ ■ — -• Nil 1.85 
133 26/8- 2.11 1.93 . 
0.63 ^ . •• ' 2.66 

- — ' ’ ^—- 531 • _ 
03 i- " ‘ __ 0.93 

. 331 — 331 331 . 
2.41 i/s 3.25 2.97 " 
2.74 -2 4.5 . 
1.85 3.02* 3.68 
1.08 -_ 1.94 1.78 
135 . 8/8 ' — 3.56 
1.60 . !2/8 ■. 2.75 2.53 

on a gross b' 
* Vnr • 

The decision to institute'The Times Awards’ 
proved folly justified in the event. 

In 1974, we received nearly 200 entries and our 
judges found it a most difficult task to decide on the 
winners. We look forward to receiving a comparable 
number of entries during the coming year and 
only minor category changes for this year’s scheme 
have been made. It has been decided to discontinue 
the colour category and introduce one for'Interim 
Results or Preliminary Figures! 

The 1975 revised categories and conditions of 
entry are set out below 

The Awards will be made by an independent 
panel of expert judges. 

An advertisement of a company’s results 
whether the Chairman’s statement is or is not included 
in foil or in abridged form, should: 

a) Attract the eye, by reason of its design. 
b) Be easy to read, by the skilful use of typography. 
c) Contain such information as prospective 

investors or professional advisers are likely to 
require, including details of the business 
carried on by the company. 

d) Include such illustrations, graphs, or diagrams 
as are necessary7 to supplement (c) above. 

e) Leave the reader with the impression that the 
company concerned would be a good one to do 
business with,or workfor,or in which to invest. 

The panel will judge the entries in terms of 
these criteria. 

Note: In the case of the category'Interim 
Results or Preliminary Figures’ only criteria (a) to (d) 
will apply. 

The Awards. 
As in 1974, the Awards themselves will 

comprise: 
a) The Grand Prix, to be held for one year; 

awarded to the entrant whose advertisement, in the 
opinion of the judges, is the best submitted, 
irrespective of category. The Grand Prix consists of 
a siiver trophy, specially designed for The Times 
by Gordon Hodgson. 

b) Prizes for category winners. The first prize in 
each category will be a working replica of The Times 
dock in silver. The second and third prizes wall be 
silver medallions. Awards will be made both to the 
winning advertiser and his agent. 

Conditions of Entry: 
All entries are free but must have appeared in 

the pages of The Times Business News during 1975, 
The following are the categories In which 

awards will be made: 
1. Final Results: 

a) Colour or Black and White. Half page or 
larger, or equivalent. 

b) Colour or Black and "White. Less than 
half page, or equivalent. 

2. Interim Results or Preliminary Figures 
Colour or Black and White. (AH sizes) 

Entries will be accepted throughout 
the twelve month period January 1- 
December 31,1975 and should consist of 
amounted art pull plus six unmounted 
art pulls for the panel of judges. 

Entries should cany a clear .indication of the category 
in which they ace to be judged. 

They should be sent to: Michael Mander, 
A Jf. j » : ■ j . ■ vr « . *• . T"k» ■ ■ 7 ■ 

Gray’s Bin Road, London WC1X 8F.Z 
Telephone: 01-8371234.. 

early in 1976. v 



(ANC^L :NEWS ^ 

fai imaD’S-IfeptEfff; 

r '-daunK'u VworrdVjesadeisHlp id\ 
... rflotiye' -power. batteries.-' The 

rf the'Tights issue .of 17ns. 
. 'last ■ November.-is - being 

J .to finance jibe’. /new- jhbnye | 
‘Mining. 

aride seeks 
msion 

/chairman . of. .Chioiride 
j Mr M- Edwardes says 
■ estment iapTant, -equi^- 
■ad braidings .was. A re- 

1 Obta in 1974-75 and'-the 
Ians to spencl.a Jor this 

. year,. Inyjestpient .tn.*-r 
\s being stepped up jn- 

1 investment in '“brekk 
Tt - technology- such.-, as 
ihinr sulphur battery, 

: j.-' group : is ■ -determined 
taio vrasrt the- chairman 

aes & Loans. 

lerland joins 
^ water : - ;: 
Irence boom 

good response to the 
• *ey Water offer <appli- 

Closed yesterday) the 
- |[g firmness of the fixed 

market suggests . that 
aid and -South Shields 

■ mold have no problems 
ffger, £3m issue of *iim- 
ifc—9 per cent redeem- 
ference, 1980. 

- tgh all these isaoes have 
me risk of an unsatis- 
;conoinic package from 
ernment next month, 
tt_ firmness" ofthemar- 
- die rest of .this' week 
L mean a slightly higher 

-.5.allotment price, for. 
.nd next Tuesday than. 
)-05 at .which partial 

.-.ts were made for East 

- verage price received 
Surrey was £10033 and 

onToot^5si6)fizottVL: 
.' ” JPerfomance ; and inspects 
in . - United States ju,er;sbow/ 
ing signsj-of - .recovery 
dared-Mr' Michael Kirsop; the 

'• chairman- of Tooted, at yeisxerr- 
- day's annual meeting. r 

Although- the' United :K5ng-‘r 
- do nr operations' .'held-, up well' 

last year two of the * largest' 
areas of investment. North 
America. and % Aigtralia; f suf* 

; fered.-a aerioira ..decline.J : . 

. total; applications tor the £lm 
nominal - -of on offer 
amountedte£E2Jm.TThe San-' 

' derland-.issue".is E10 payable'.on' 
. application. neaxluesclay with '» 
the call for- the 7 balance oh 
August, h ?W']' ■■ ■' 

British Steel gets ■.. . 

The European'.\Conimumt3es' 
Commission has lent the British. 
Steel Conprn?tion:'h:further>£6m. 
to help mebt North Sea' oilfield 
needs, tnie loan brings the total 
ofCommissionloansta BSC to 
£743mj together wnfrxbe £49.7in- 
-advanced .:by "th£~.,European. 
Investment Bank . 

Attbe same time, the Cbm-' 
TnijftqQTi -■{$ . ^Uncaring- grants 
worth a total, of £7-5m for tecfa- 
nicaL steel T«seaoxh, ‘ . of which 
£897,000 will;go. lo" British "re^ 
search projects. 

Ridifieldtoraise.: i-\~ 

$200m for Alaska &::* > 
.- Atlantic. Richfield. Company 
and- ARCO, Pipe - line; a sub- 
sidiary^ plan an.issue.,in the 
United States' of $200m of 
guaranteed, notes: in July.'The. 
funds will ultimately be. used 

Aina -Juiia 
-24 23 

vSeJeCtion Jtusfs...share, price 
has.been notably' weak recently. 
a^Inst the' ;mining-; finance• 
house sector—^ostensibly ..due', to ■ 
the - posrponenient - /of’ the- 

deveJbpmeiH' of -the-' ftgnevr 

fddtd project' In - ~ Western- 
AUstralia. The other, reason has' 
been thoughts of a rights issue, 
partly' xo finance the 80m xonne 

Enunllan base. metal 'mine in 
[Quebec which has-finally been 
christened Detour. ■ 
/Now that the £175ra Agnew 

has . been placed op. ice ;..fund- 

ro.paypart of ARCO Pipe line’s 
share of the newly increased 
construction costs of the trans- 
Alaska pipe system. Profits of 
the parent for the June quarter 
will-be sharply lower. 

Assoc Eng success 
The., rights issue ■ to raise 

£7.86hi by Associated Engineer¬ 
ing; was a ; success. Of the 
38,285,348 ordinary 2Sp shares 

' offered - at 43p each 17.16m or 
93J85 per cent were taken up 
and the balance have been sold 
at over .the issue price, 

PARIBAS RAISES LOAN COUPON 
TO 10* PER CENT 
;• Sample de Paris et' des Pays 
Bas says It has raised- the ex¬ 
pected level of the coupon on its 
130m franc, seven year bond issue 
now in process -of syndication from. 
10 -per cent to 10| per cent. The 
change is the result of a market 
deterioration with yields, rising on 
the secondary, market and £uro-. 
-franc interest .rates climbing.— 
Reuter. 

TOSHIBA KOGYO PLACING ■ 
DM20M 

.Yo&hida Kogyo. major Japanese 
fastener maker, will issue DM20m 
of bonds t in West Germany 
through 'private, placement early 
□ext month. Issue is of five-year 
bonds, with-S.75 per cent coupon 
and priced at par.—AP-DJ. 

ing pressures ..have eased* 
Feasibility .. studies. on" Detour 
should be finished’ by the.year 
end. but there are.reasons for 
supposing that ST and 'its 
Pjckands Marfaer partner may ' 

wish tiii. gd siowly. ./ ' ,.. ". 
The James- Bay hydro-electric 

-scheme'should come on stream 
in 1979 with, large -quantities 
of cheap power.-Rather than 
installing major generating 
capacity at Detoar which ties 
about 70 miles west ...of 
Matagami and. 300 miles north- 
of Noranda, it may prove more 
profitable to wait the extra 
year.-Although open-cut mining 
could go ahead earlier on:, a, 
limited scale to-generate some 
cash flow. V 

The Agnew decision is'also a 

poottr - to-1 the ' short term 
problems, faring Western Min¬ 
ing Corporation. Australia's 
largest_ nickel producer. The 
proposed scheme of arrange¬ 
ment for the merger with Great 
Boulder Mines will dilute the 
WMC equity by ever 3 per cent. 
And- while the scheme comes 
into-effect in the next financial 
peer. Great Boulder's interim 
loss of SA425.000 scarcely bodes 
well:' 

At present, with. the shares 
around 166p cum premium, 
WMC is selling at over 30 
times historic earnings. 

International Nickel, at 
around £20 yields 3.4 per cent, 
and sells at only 10 io 12 tunes 
prospective earnings. 

Andrew Wilson 
Mining Correspondent 

Dorman Smith 
Holdings Ltd 

TURNOVER 

1975 
ruoG 

10,724 

1974 
£■030 

7,247 

1968 
£t00 

2,323 

EXPORTS 2,951 1,106 256 

PRE-TAX PROFIT 2.435 1,747 376 

TAXATION 1,282 910 164 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 

June "June 
M “ 13 

June June 
34. 23 

Ml Street 

-York, June 25.—Gen«Tfl 
’ optimism regarding the 
for die economy to the 
latf-iof 197S. helped toe 
k stock market extend Jcs 
2nd to five sessions: At 
day, toe Dow Jones In- 
Average was up by 033 

ay. toe Dow Jones indus- 
-age gained 4~23 points to 
t was ahead more -than 
nts at Its best level. - 
1,000 issues gained and 
ined. .In early . trading, 
oeid a 5-to-l aevantage. 
otaHed 26,620,000 shares 
with 20,720,000 on Mon- 

rup L45 cents - 
ork. ' jniiic " 34.—coco*,.— ' 
loud near lh« blghi of .-.the. 

—l.lfi - cam* ; 
Ml aUlMt to-' Mctwiad" .lMl. 
factors. Commission ham 

i were actlvatMl anrlna ttto 
flUch may also have included 
ing. Snu traders ndurntd 
t slurp market decline may 
tamed out.^—July. 47.66c; 
-26ci Doc. 4305e; March, 
•lay. 43.98c: July. «lioc., 
soni, muiunud...spat. Ohnna 
—Fmuros ' In- ** C ’* contract 

s£s 

Allied. Chem-' 39a 
Allied Stores SPa 
Allied Supenakt- ■ 2»a 
Allis Chauiws, W* 
Alcoa . .*. 49a 

• Anus Inc . 361, 
Amerada Hat - -29, 
Am. AtaUncs . a}» 
Am. Banda - 4W, 
Am. Broadcait - -act, 

. 'Am. Con. , "-3Wa 

• Am. Home • 47a 
Am. Motors. :• 5V 
Am. Xat. Oos 9S< 
Am. standard.. - un. 
Am T*L 51. 
Amf..-Inc. sws 
Anxcoada ..... Uh 
Armco Steel 28H 
AsOrco Wr 
AstOand Oil I 33k 

39a- 3S - Gen. Uiatr. .13' 13!, Schlumbgr. M H 
37V 3B»* YGen. Mills 42H 30V Scott. Paper lfi_ 15*1 
.2*4 . 2V I 3m. Motors iS| y -45V Seaboard Court 22*4 21V 
W*. ..MJa. CmPLfbUtnW.r. I7V ljU Sescram 
46V :46V Gen..Tel. BL . 29V 24V Scan Hoc. 

ajftr.. Cw:Tire - is 14V Shell OUr 
20V 2^, , Gonesco _• 4% 5 ■ gheu TTOP 

■Jri i^c° 
Goodrich - -»5*. « 

27V Goodyear . 
agfc, Gould Inc. . .. 

30 30 
73V nv 
36V MV 
27V 28 
11*i 17V 
15 . 15V 

A1DC 104,1981 ... 
Attleose a*, 1 9RB 
Ashland 8 19P7 
BIGG TV 1WI . 
Brtatol 8*. 1V71 
Hrltiah Steel Carp 8*. 

1989' .. 
Burlington 7\ 1987 .. 
Gorrfer S 19®7 -■ rv 
ciicvron 1 i«yu>- 
Lonoco 7 i-jao 
Conoco a 5c»w> 
Cons Food 71, 1991 .. ■ 
Coventry fl-. 2 6B1 
Cowturv 8', 19HO :. 
Curacao Totya 8% inB8 
Curacao Tokyo lOV 1981 
Cniicr Hammer -.8 1987 
Dana 8 1987 
Denmark Kingdom 7'« 

3 990 
Denmark. Migr Bonk 7*a 

1991 .. . . 
Dundee 9'. 1985 
Escorn .9’. 1989 
Eac^m Floating . Rate 
First Qisiae® 7’i980 ■ ■ 
nm Pomtsyivauia 7*. 

1984 .. 
GATX BV 1987 
Gurdten Royal fl 3987 
Hambroft- T\ 19S7 
ICI ’T, 1993 . . 
Jnlcmjikmol UlU 8V. 
1982. 

Legal a Gen Asa 7*. 
19B8 ... . . ■_ . . 

Manchester 8V, 1982 
Mexico a**. 1991 
miSSSski ’6 ?9R9 rr 
Motorola B»19B7 
Nal C Grmdlaya 7', 1987 
National Coal Board 8". 

1988. . ..' 
N'itoo FudM’*n 10*a 
NA Rockwell 8'i 1987' 
Ocrldcntsl 7>, 1984 .. 
Pacific Lighting 8 19RR 
Pacific Llgtutng 9\ 1981 

- Pmnwali .8 loflT . . 
Ralston Purina' 7*. 1987 
Scanrarr 7‘, 1990.. 

:: 
Singer- .11 1977 
Skandliu Visas 10>. 1981 

-Slough.-8 19B8 .. 
South Africa 8 1987 .. 
Standard DU 8'. 1980.. 
Standard Of. R% 19H8 
fefi J9B! 
Ti-nnc-co 7\ 19B7 
Textron 7V 1987 
Trmuiocrnn Gulf 7% 1987 
ltllHOCWI Gulf T 1980 

umon OH 7*. 1987 .. 91'a 02', 
Venezuela R*. 1987 .. 9S'» vy* 
VolOO 8 1987 .. SUP. AO1. 
Kn Olyas 8*. 1987 .. 80 6* 
DM BONDS 
4PEL (DM. io 1981 .. 106 107 
Ctmner iDMi 6V 

1968- 85 .. 7. 81 83 
CoarteMs • dm > a*. 1969- 8* .. 81*. aav 
Dnunarh (DMi «>, 1989 101V 102’. 
E^.V8* lD«! .! 74V 75 V 

C0^S7 ,D”’ r: 87 88 
ICI J DM l 8 1971-R6.. B6V 87'. 
Mitsubishi Heavy rDMi 

9*. 1980 .. 309 IPS 
N.iY?a. DM l 8 3988 92; 
New-Zealand iDMi 9*. 

1983 ..lCWS 107 
Suedaertoa (DMI B*. 

V."3-85 . . . 9.1 97 
9un mt Fin (DMI 7V 
1988.._.. .. oov 91*. 

s coHvawTtBLaa Bid oner 
AMT 5 1987 .. 65 66 
nr..08? 89V 91V 
Bounce Food* 4>. 1992 95 97 
Beatrice Foods 6V 1991 lot ios 
Beatrice Food* 4*. 1995 102 104 
Borden 5.1493 .. .. 89 91 
Borden 6\ 1991 .. 300 3C2 . 
l-.roedway Rale 4V 1987 72 7; 
Carnation <* 1«T .. 88 90 
Chevron 5 1992 .. lOl 105 
Cummins 6V_ 1986 ..81 85 
Dart 4>. 1W . . .. 89 91 
Eastman Kodak 4V 19fla li* no 
Economic Labs 4V 1987 86 8B 
Eaton 5 1987 .. -.66 6R 
Ford 5 3988 .. ..74 76 
Font 6 I486 .. ..ns 86 
Gillette 4-. 1987 ..80 R= 
Gould 5 1987 82 84 
General Electric 4", 1987 86 88 
HaOitaurton 4V 1987 ■ . 1M ISA 
Harris 5 1987 . . . . 66 68 
Honeywell 6 1986 .. 79 R1 
ITT 4*4 1987 65 67 
J. Ray McDermott 4». 

1987 .. 155 1.15 
J. P. Morgan dV 1987 1M 1^5 
NsMsro 5V 1988 ..90 « 
Owens Illinois 4', 1987 S5V 87V 
J. G. Penney s’. 1987 85', 87V 
Rrvlon 4*4 1987 .. 99 101 
Rank Org 4V 1993 ..45 *5 
Sporty Rand 4V 1988 .. 97', 9V'« 
Saulhtj 4V-1987 .. B4 86 
Texaco 4*. 19B8 .. 77V 79V 
Union Carbide 4>, 1982 108 HO 
Warner Lambert as 1987 91V 95'. 
Xerox Carp 5 1988 ■ . 75V 77', 
DM ^Deutschmark tuue. 
Source: Kidder. Peabody Saeurtilas, 
Lontfoa- 

Mf. T. G. F. Atherton. Chairman, 
Dorman Smith Holdings Ltd. HHH TW! -... 

1. Results for the year represent further substantial 
progress - record turnover for the past six out of seven 
years-record profits for the ninth consecutive year. 

2. During the pest five years average pay per employee has 
risen from £1,008 to £2,105. 

3. Taking account of monthly variations, the Company's 
share price has little more than kept pace with the 
increase in average rates of pay per employee. 

4. Interim dividends totalling 3-95p per share, with Scrip 
Option, have already been declared -final recommended 
dividend 1 -26p per share with a Scrip bonus of 1 for 5. 

5. The present level of Government interference remains 
intolerable. Government interference usually does more 
harm than good. 

6. Levels of taxation are ludicrous. There can be no 
worthwhile future for a country whose largest growth 
industry is that of politicians (of all parties) spending 
other people's money. 

7. Politicians of all parties have in the last five years done 
more lasting damage to British industry than the whole 
of the German Air Force in two world wars. 

8. Providing U.K. and world climates do not deteriorate 
too seriously, Dorman Smith should make further 
prog ress in the year ahead. 

Dorman Smith 
Copies of the Renon and Accounts may be obtained from ihe Secretary, Mr. K. F. Blacksha w F.C A. 
Dorman Smith Holdings Ltd., Atherton Works, Blackpool Road, Preston PR22DCL 
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METAL BOX 
REPORTS 

Results forl974/5 

» Guimitiut Prices 
10*2 

15*' .Abltlbl' S' 

; Sales increasedby 29% to £455 million; with UK sales 
increasing by 28%, and overseas sales by 30%. 

-■ .r Profit after taxation rose by 21% to £19.2 million: pre¬ 
tax profits rising by £2-5 million to £20.8 million in the UK, 
and by £4.3 million to £15.9 million overseas. 

could be not only unwarranted but positively harmful. 
In addition the required disclosure of information will be. 
particularly harmful to a company like Metal Box, whose 
main (foreign-owned) competitors will be under no- 
corresponding obligation to reveal information themselves. 

Outlook 
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The company was able to continue with two major 
investment projects—a beverage can factory at 
Westhoughton, and a glass bottle factory in Nigeria. 
Inevitably some smaller projects have had to be delayed. 

Inflation has reached such a peak in this country and 
in some territories in which we operate overseas, that 
money no longer fulfils the function of a stable yardstick over 
time, and therefore substantial retained profits often fall 
short of the sums required even to replace fixed assets and 
working capital. 

Of the £35.5 million that Metal Box spent on capital 
items last year (most of it in the U.K) a sizeable proportion 
was allocated to the introduction of the new 2-piece can 
making process in this country; plans are now being made to 
extend this technology into some overseas subsidiaries. 

The need to finance these investments, in order to 
maintain the company's leadership inits markets, and to be 
ready to meet the future demands of customers, is a major 
factor in the decision to make a rights issue in the London 
Market. 

The general economic uncertainty makes it difficult to 
predict the trading results for the current year which, it is 
believed will be one of consolidation in preparation for the 
next step forward. When this will occur; in today s conditions, 
is difficult to forecast; but Metal Box is confident that it will, 
and that the company will be well prepared 

Thanks to employees 
We have j ust completed the first full year in which the 

human, commercial and financial repercussions of the oil 
crisis have made themselves felt. I should like to thank all 
employees for the way in which they have faced these 
problems and for their efforts and loyalty during the past yean 

The Annual General Meeting will be held on 
Thursday 17th July 1975 at the Dorchester; P&rk Lane; 
LondonWl at 12.30 pm. 

Metal Box Limited 
Please send me a copy of Metal Box’s Annual 
Reports and Accounts 

for year tp -W raw 

up 25 pa 
k-i-ua IP'- :SC oss ] - 1 

In his Statement; the Chairman.of Metal Box referred 
to someof thecompany’s reservations about thelndustry 
Bill as currently drafted 

While the. Company fully supports the stated objectives 
of Ihe BUI of prompting industrial Efficiency and safeguarding 
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British Cotton & Wool move into red 
but group is now back in the black 

Following a first half down¬ 
turn in pretax profits from 
£316,000 to £58,000 brought 
about by lower margins and 
almost doubled interest charges, 
British Cotton & Wool Dyers’ 
Association then proceeded to 
go into the red. Tough going in 
parts of the textile industry 
have turned 1973-74 pre-tax 
profits of £573,000 into losses 
of £69,000 in the full year 
to last March. To preserve 
liquidity no dividend is paid 
compared with 2.75p. 

The board says that the loss 
flows mainly from the units 
associated with the siubbing 
trade which accounted for about 

Blyth. 

Bank Bs ise 
Rates 

Barclays Bank 91% 

C. Hoare & Co. .. 

Lloyds Bank .... 9J% 

Midland Bank .... 9i% 

Nat Westminster -. 9i% 

Shenley Trust Hi% 

20th Century Bank lli% 

Williams & Glyn’s 91% 

A 7-day deposits on turns of 
£10.000 and under, 
up to £35.000, 6^%. ever 
£25.000. 7*erc. 

^ -J 

MONSANTO INTERNATIONAL 
.FINANCE COMPANY 

The ■i1!1'* Cuammcod Stoking- "Fund 
Debentures duo October l.i. 1383, or 
Mancanu Inu-rnatlonal FI nudes Com¬ 
pany ire convertible into Monsanto 
Company common alack at the newly 
adjusted price ot ?S7 per share. 
June 35, 1975 

MONSANTO INTERNATIONAL 
FINANCE COMPANY 

By R. C. O'floJUvjm. controller. 

15 per cent of group turnover. 
They have now decided to with¬ 
draw from this activity. By 
contrast, the timber and manu¬ 
facturing interests broke even. 
Adequate provisions have been 
made in the accounts for 
expected closure costs in the 
Yorkshire area of operations 
and these are included in 
extraordinary items. The group, 
excluding the pending closures, 
is currently trading profitably 
and the board is keeping con¬ 
trol of liquidity. 

i, Greene raises 
new cash backing 

The board of Blyth, Greene, 
Jourdain (merchant bankers and 
general merchants) still hopes 
obtain a public quotaion, but has 
meanwhile arranged some 
longer-term finance. 

A private placing of £L2m, 
11 per cent convertible loan 
stock 1983-88 has been arranged 
and I.C.F.C. has agreed to a ten- 
year loan of £500,000. Together 
these should raise roughly the 
sum aimed at in the offer for 
sale, abandoned because of mar¬ 
ket conditions last year. 

Meanwhile, pre-tax profits for 
1974 are up from £1.23m to a 
record £ 1.28m. 

London white sugar 
contract approved 

The United Terminal Sugar 
Market Association has approved 
proposals to trade in a white sugar 
contract from July 15, the 
terminal committee chairman, Mr 
David Harcourt, told Reuters. 

First delivery month win be 
October, with trading months 
running parallel to the raws con¬ 
tracts — October, December, 
March, May and August. The size 
of lot will also be the same at 50 
long tons. 

The new contract will be 
designated “ United Terminal 
Sugar Market Association Contract 
Number 2A White Sugar Conver¬ 
sions ” and trading will not be 
in white sugar itself but In the 

M. J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED 
62-63 Thread needle Street, London EC2R 8HP Tel: 01-638 8651 

1974. 75 
High Low Company 

Last 
Price Ch'ge 

Gross 
DlY'pt 

Yld 
<■* P/E 

! 55 35 Arm it age & Rhodes 45 — 3.0 6.7 5.0 
126 90 Henry Sykes 126 — 4.9 3.9 8.4 
61 29 TwinJock Ord 37 — 0.8 23 8.6 
61 45 Twinlock 12% ULS 61 — 1Z0 19.7 — 

difference between raw and white 
sugar prices. Mr Harcourt said the 
association also approved London 
daily white sugar price quota¬ 
tions, starting on July 1. 

Greenfield MiDetts 
Though the pre-tax profits of 

Greenfield Milieus for the half 
year to April 30 are down from 
£277,000 to £165,000 chairman 
Mr R. Greenfield, expects the 
full year’s profit to beat the 
record £551,000 achieved last 
year. The interim dividend 
rises from 0.44p.to Q.49p gross. 
Turnover slipped from £2.54m 
to £L52m, but trade is now 
picking, up. One factor in the 
fall was the absence of un¬ 
usually high sales of butane gas 
and appliances during the 1974 
power crisis. 

Lovell’s losses 
No interim dividend and a 

pretax loss of £13,600 against a 
profit of £5,122 for the half 
year to April 26 is the news 
from G. F. Lovell, the Gwent- 
based confectionery group. 
Bread and cake baking was to 
blame and _ the board has 
closed this division. Earlier this 
month Hills London Shops, said 
it had bought Sterling Indus¬ 
trial Securities stake in Lovell 
of about 70 per cent of the 
equity for £77,000 or lip a 
share and would be making an 
offer for the rest. 

London Equity Ass 
London Equity Assurance 

was yesterday required by the 
Secretary of State for Trade to 
cease taking on new business 
in Britain. The company, which 
was established in the mid-60s 
to write policies designed to 
mitigate tax liability, and which 
took on a substantial amount 
of new business in the wake of 
the Nation Life collapse, had 
in April offered the bulk of 
its policyholders 100 per cent 
repayment of their premiums. 
Against the 600 policyholders 
which London Equity Assurance 
had at its peak, there are at 
present only five of the original 
annuity holders and eight others 
still insured with the company. 

LINCROFT KILGOUR GROUP 
Group pre-tax profit for half- 

year to March 31, £376,000 
(£432,087); turnover £4.76m 
(£4.73m) ; Interim dividend l.OSp 
(0.99p). Board say full year 
profits win be markedly lower. 

Plessey 
1974/75 results I 

and final dividend 
The Board of The Plessey Company 

has given further consideration to its 
dividend policy following its change of 
year-end to 31 March and in the 
light of existing Treasury regulations. 
As a result at a Board meeting held 
yesterday it is now the Board's intention 
to recommend a final dividend of 
0.87293 pence a share for the nine 
months trading period to 31 March 1975. 

Together with the two interim 
dividends totalling 2.15 pence a share 
net already paid or declared, the final 
now recommended makes the payment 
for the period 3.02293 pence a share 
net On an annualised basis, this is the 
maximum permitted increase. 

The consolidated results for the 
third and final quarter and for the nine 
months ended 31 March are given 
below. 

Any change of accounting date 
makes comparisons difficult, so to give 
some indications of trends of per¬ 
formance, the previously reported results 
have been adjusted to align with the new 
dates as far as is practicable. The net 
effect of these adjustments is that the 
pre-tax profit for the period ending 
31 March, 1974 has been increased by 
£800,000 compared with the figures 
originally reported. The adjustment 
brings into the comparative periods 
ended March 1974 the net amount of 
profit related to those periods but 
originally reported at the previous 
financial year ended 30 June. 

The pre-tax profit for the nine 
months at £27.3 million is marginally 
(one per cent) below the adjusted 
profit for the comparable period of the 
previous year. 

Figures in £000s 3 months 3 months to 9 months 9 mcriins :a 
to 31 March 31 March 1374 to 31 March 31 .v’jrcn ! -74 

1975 (Adjusted) 1975 lAd.-'js'.esi* 
Sales 112.300 105.9C0 318,900 233,1.30 
Profit on Trading 13.652 14.271 38.777 36,814 
Depreciation 3.242 3.065 9,969 8.813 
Operating Profit 10.410 28.808 27.9S5 

Associated Companies 1,079 856 3.332 2.727 
Interest Receivable 529 822 1 55* 
interest Payable 2,240 5.622 4.7 

Profit before Taxation 9.778 10.755 27,340 27.521 
Taxation 4,300 4.300 12.500 i 2.5C j 

Prof it after Taxation 5.478 5.356 14,840 15.081 
Minority Interests 298 24 740 -4 

Profit before Extraordinary Items 5,180 5.832 14,100 IMnilM 
Dividends including proposed final 5.663 5.178-* 
Extraordinary Items (Net) 

Exchange adjustments -2.434 ■4-2.753 
Business closures Er disposals —2.303 
Back Service Pension Funding —1,680 
Fire Claim — 14 
investment Disposal 4- 373 —7.202 

-6.058 -4.034 

Earnings per Share 
Before Extraordinary Items 2.77p 3.12p 7.54p 3.01 p 

Dividend per Share __ 

For comparison purposes only the following information 
is given on a twelve month basis: 

3.02293p 

12 months to 
31 March1975 3 

(Adjusted) 

429.300 
40,966 
39.955 
21,755 
-2.274 
11.22p 
lO.Olp 

Sales 
Operating Profit 
Profit before Taxation 
Prof it after Taxation 
Extraordinary Items (Net) 
Earnings per Share: Before Extraordinary Items 

After Extraordinary items 

Adjusted for items credited or charged to fourth quarter which would have been 
charged to the third quarter had this been the final quarter, 
1974 = 1 of total year. Ail figures excluding tax credit 

® PLESSEY# 
OPERATING INTERNATIONALLY IN 136 COUNTRIES 
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Commodities 

COPPER.. Cut wire tar* closed 
£0.00 higher, with three months up 
by * similar amount, dating loner 
rum. Cash cathodes rose fax £9.35 
whiio three mnntht were £8.35 rttt-r* 
Tone: firm, but cjoltt. 
_Afternoon.—Cash win ban, 
£538.50-39.00 a metric ton: time 
months, £548.50-47.SO. Siie, 4*800 
loos. Cash cathodes. E3TT-18.00: 
Ihreo months, £534-50-36.50. Solos, 
\ai tons. Morning.—Cash wire bars. 
£533-23.50: three months. £841-41.50. 
Settlement. £625.50. &*Us. 3.450 
tons iabaoi half ' carries), cash 
cathodes. £311.60-12.00: three 
months, £528.50-39.00. Settlement. 
£512.00. Sales. 430 'tons (about halt 
carries t. 
SILVER closed barely steady after 
being firmer.—Bullion Wariwt (ftxJnfi 
levelsi.—Spot, 201.CSp a troy ounce 
(United States cents equivalent 452.61; 
three months. 206.3Sp (461.0c): six 
months. 312.30 p (469.40 : one-year. 
225.60P 1488-40. Lwutah MBtafEx- 
chinge. — Afternoon. — cash, 902.6- 
S.Sp: three months. 207.9-5.Op: seven 
months. 3i4.5-is.5p. Sales, 163 lots 
of 10.000 troy ounces each. Morning. 
Cash. 201.6-1. Bp: three months. 
2oe.9-7.Op: seven months. 213.o-14.od. 
Settlement, 20l.8p. Sales. 71 K>U 
i about half csTTtosi. - 
TIN-standard metal closed hardy 
study after being firmer. High-grade 
wax ldlB. Afternoon_Standard cash. 
£5,075-80 a mouse ion: three months. 
£3.066-68. Sales. 400 tans (about 
hair carnal. High grade. Cash. 
E3.075-B0: three months; £3.065-68. 
Sales, mi ions. Marrdng.—Standard 
cash. £5.070-76: three months. S3.059- 
60. Settlement. £5.075. Sales. 240 
tons. High grade, cash. £3.070-75: 
three months. £5.060-65. Settlement, 
£5.075. Sales. 15 sons. Singapore Uu 
FX-warics. 5MY53 4 picoL 
LEAD dosed arm,—Afternoon.—C*eh, 
£163-63.SO a metric ton: throe months, 
£166.90-67.00. Sales. J .173 tons/ 
Morning.—Cash, £161.62.00: three 
months. £165-66.00. Settlement. 
£162.00. Sales, 1.57S tons. 
ZINC dosed quletgr.—■Afternoon.—- 
Cash. C326-Z8.00 a metric ton: three 
months. £317.80-18.60. Soles. 560 
tons. Morning —-Caih. £329-29.50: 
three months. £518-18.50. Settlement, 
£529.50. Sales. 1.150 tons. Produc¬ 
ers’ price, £560 a metric ton. AH 
afternoon metal prices arc on official. 
PLATINUM rose by SOp to £66-25 
(S1J9.50) a troy ounce. 
JUTE quiet.—Bangladesh white C " 
grade. June 'July. £200: 11 D ’* grade. 
June/July. £195 per long ton. Calcutta. 
Steady.—Indian Jim*/July Rs480: 
Dundee Daboo June,'July Rs455 per 

EhpaslV 
Ulster hntd- 
■UlstW ftrfv- 

hlndqnarters. 44.0-46. 
qouxero; 2i.a-2S.Op: 
quarters. 43.0-W.0p; 
quarter*. 20.0-22.Op. 
VEAL: -SasUsb fat*. 56.0-42. Op; 
■English tats. 44.0p: Scotch bobbies, 
12.0-17. Op: Dutch binds and snds. 
0S.0-M.0d. ■».• 
LAMS: English man. 34.0-38.Op; 
F.agllsh tnedhaa. 52.0-35.Op: EnaUsh 
heavy. 30.0-34. Opt . 

imported iroisn: NZ D’s. 30.6-51.Op;- 
NZ 2 s. 50.3-31.Op; KZ 29.6-29.0; 
NZ YL’X 28,6-29.Op. 
EWES: 12.0-13.0p. j 
PORK: English, undo- 100 tta. 27.0- 
35.op: English, -100-120 lbs, 27.0- 

SSlffi; SHtf 
28.Op: English. 180 lbs and dost. 24.0- 
26.Op. 
■SpecUl qaouuau—vers Wah guitar 
produce n italtotl simply. 
COFFEE_Roberta terminal drifted 
lower during the tarty afternoon TOtdw 
light selling In a rather thin market. 
Hot the trend was later reversed by 
a steadier New Yeah market - and a 
good commission-bouse buying lmerwL 
At the dose, prices were around the: 
day's " highs ■'—£7.6 to £4.00 up on 
balance. Sales totalled 872 lota. 

An bless dosed five paints lower to 
75 points higher hi ales of 44 lots. 
ROBUSTAS-July. £465.0-6.0 
metric ton: Sept. £462.0-3.0; Nov. 
£458.8-9.0: Jan. £457.0-6.0; March, 
£469.0-60.0: May. £461.0-5.0: July. 
£463.5-6.0. Salas: 872 tats, including 

Ann. £65.00 Glasgow. 
"BARLEY.—EEC Iee<L June and July. 
£34.50 tnas-ahlmeiit 'U*t CWtK.'JUl 
s long tsn. df (mind Kingdani unless 
stated. . . 
MARK LAME.—There ms Httto change 
In- ptleu valuations and - buatotaae 
remained qtthrt yesterday. Strum -sales 
v-jm menttoitod rw.HMtm 180 mining 
wheat to London art £56.76 ptrTgng 
tonr July deUreiy. foHuvrlitB kre average 
suites •■quotsuons. per long ton. 
delivered. London: Wheat nations 180 
Jlaotx’rg. j"o&, £36.75: Aug, - £88.60* 

. O cLT3ocr £64d23 DenamraW*. July. 
£*3.30; Barley, unquoted.. • 

, London Grain ■ Futures M&ifcst 
(Gafta i.—EEC 

March? 'fiMLOS: ^SSSj^iMfiTT 
lono-ton. 
. Home-Grown - Cereal 
laotseir 

Banbury 
Onaallrk^ 

Anthnrtty’s. 

FmtlM 
RARLEY 
£51.00 - 
£51.40 

Eurosyndicat 

tour options. 
ARABICAS.ta _—June. S63.0O-63.80 J*r 
SO uios: Aug. - 565.00-65.III.- Oct. 
*64.50-64.40; One. 564.50-64.60: Feb. 
S64.906fi.50t AnrtL 365.10-66.20: 
June. $68.20-66.00. Sates: 44 lots. 
COCOA.—Easier conditions prevailed in 
futures during the afternoon, and 
prices flushed at tinny-RStabll&hed 
** lew* ’* for the . day, *’“**•***“ 
losses mttged from CB.SO 
tonne. 

Nov. The Ettrosyndicat index of Euro¬ 
pean' dare prices was pur provi? 
sionally -at 133.43 on June 24 

earii against 133.59 a week ier- 

68.0; March. £464.0-66.0: May. 
£468.0-69.0; July. £471.0-73.0: Sept. 

metric 

Recent Issues cioabv 
- . . pries. 

Alcnqrd. and Smltlwn 38p - 185 
All Irish B*nta 10$ Cnv.iODCW .. . ton 

cure PhesuntOO) - - « 
Coin® V«I Wtr Mb EM Pf ttb) m1. 
Deeftrail Sold OOt - 2HH10 
FolteHoec Vtr 8% Pf ftbf . . ml* 
CdteuMriMt'Gumnm • 024-2 
Km ADMBe S«cs7Vfc CUT (ODO) .mi 
Kin Surrey wtr e*b Pfttbi OIJ, 

_futures after lunch flriled to 
maintain the recant steady trend and 
tr.-<.i» ro a-iit s) rrofit-taklne was 
sneoutiped hy an easing In New Yorfc 
and. hy the close, prices wars iraJlpg 
around tho day's low* ". Values 
were £3.36 to £2.26 lower on balance 
and aalee totalled 2.372 lota. 

The London dally price was raised 
bv £7.00 to £140 a long too-—-Aug. 
£131.50-31.76 ■ Iona ton; Oct. 
£126.00-25 50: Dec. £124.30-24.60; 
March. £124.55-24.95: May. £125.00- 
35.40: Aug, £126.00-26.05: Oct. 
£125.55-26706. Sales. 2.273 lots. 
ISA prices. 13.65c, 17-day avenge 
13.a6c. 
SOYABEAN M1AL was quiet.- 

Akrnydand StnJUwrxJBp 
AU Irish Banks 10% Cnv.iGOCSJ 
env* Dwceuutan - 
Colne Val Wtr S* Ed Pf ttW 
Dee thrill Sold fun . 
FolkeeleM Vtr S% Pf fthf 
Cettetner 18%'Cnr f£U»i 
Km AQantie SmThV> Cut l£U>0> 
Klh Surrey Wtr e*PfC»b» 
Sou mend i3v% iaKi (ow»l 
Wsnrfctahlre 13trti 1080 (OBt OS 
Watarrerd Glam IN Cn» ooei ' . 100*1 
-Westminster 13* iesi(»7>sfr>- - lUM 

• Latest 
* ' data at 

niaBTStaBin rerun - 
bOCitat) .. 
Barravr HophnOEt j 
B«UA_fS5tj Aug I ’ ' Mprsm 
Carteas Caps! (4U1 Aug t\ - go press 
Caen Bat am (an net) in 7 7»pm 
Duport\40) — — — 
tor Beads«8») 
GEUniOfitj 

9prem*H 

tale of 40015. 
WOOI_Greasy futures were stea 

SOYABEAN MEAL was quiet.—Aug. 
£72.80-73.00 _per metric ton: OcL 
ET3.6O-7S.70: Dec. £73.60-73.90: Feb. 
£75.20-75.50: Agrtl. C76.3Ck76.50: 

162 
170_____ 
175.6-78. Op; Oct. 176.O-78.0p: Dec. 
178.0-B2.0p. Sales: three lota. 
RUBBER was about steady.—Aug. 
32.00-34.50p per kUo: Sept. 33.50- 
34.0OPT Oct/Dec. 34.00-34.05a: Jan/ 
March. 35.35-55-40p: April -June. 
36.4-5-36.60p: July'Sept. 37.55- 
37.75p: Oct - Dec. 57.90-38.30p: Jan/ 
March. 58.46-38.63p: April/June. 
59.00-59.25p. Sales: 28 lots at five 
tonnes each and 223 lots at 15 tormee 
each, including 22 options. 

June. E77.60-7B.00:' Aug. 
79.46. a-i- 133 ton. 
GRAIN (The Baltic)-A mndB quantity 
of EEC barley traded tor Juto ship¬ 
ment 10 the esst coast united Kingdom. 
Imported grains were otherwise 

fleeted at about previous offering 

£79-10- j unpaid. 

Glaxottoet) - 
KSSKrvsdtoi 
PboTOtrAsiaaJtl 
Premier Coni (to) 
S«rcW27i*t) • ■ ' ... 

Jawed juice la pangthews. ' Kx dlrtdend. 
t Uenedby taadw. * Nil paid.a£43paid. UHO 
paid. etoSpallLf ISO paid. i£SOpa]d.UaS paid 

ta 7 
35.. . _ . 

- -• - . .4prevr*3 
■■■ 4 pnad 

.. . isr+a 
Aug. 8 . XI prrm-1 
- ... ■ U pram 

.4 pi eui 

neg! 
prfti 
VL*HI •HEAT.—US. . dark ___rk northern sprtno 
number two 14 per coni July. £8-1.30: 
- I. £78.15 trans-ship* Aug. ESHJfO^Sepl 

nnt east coast. OS hard winter number 
two 73’a per cent. July. £69.55: AIM. 
£69.50 direct shipment TTIbary. EEC 
milling. July. £55 trans-shipment west 
coart. 

RUBBER PHYSICALS were dull.— MAIZE.—No 5 yellow' American- 
Spot: 31.00-35. OOP .Oft: Aug. 28.00- French. July. £64.73: Aug. £35.50: 
SS.OOp: Sept. 28.75-29.50p. Sept, £68.76 trans-shlpmem east coast 

MANSFIELD BREWERY 
Prp-tax profit for year to March 

31, £U)2m (£1.75m). Total divi¬ 
dend, Sp gross (4.41p‘ grass). '■ 
some 

Turnover for year to March 31,. 
£138m t£l-17m). Pre-tax. profit,: 
£147,000 (£140.000). Total pay-' 
meat, 2.99p gross (2.62 gross)'.. 

The. poutidclosed at a . recart ' 
Badfr-wrigbtrt' depreciation yes-, 
terday after brother ancomforiv 
able session on the. foreign 
exchanges. -,Tbe ^-effective, xaie” 

'ended at 2G.&: per cent from 26.7 
per cent aiermgZtt. • 

Dealosv arid the pound:.■which 
came under moderate^ seping pres- 
iore affw mid-sessidii toadied 
■S2.2430 against the- dollar "before 
rallying nr close slightly firmer at 
SZ2565, » Ahow. a'net 20-point 
lop- on the day.. ^ y., ■ ■ .r,-; 
-' The pounds.which-touched new 
"Jws «nne'Enropeair. 
centres, drifti^ Idwq: ustiL.about.' 

Spot Position; 

of Sterling 
. VaMutu ' Rmt^ntaa.l 

■ i ■ ' (day-irangs? - <ctoo*i ■- 
. .: -Junear jausas- :.i 

ScarVorit' - S2M0MSU P3SaM5W ' 

AraKerdua. 5-ta-Wfl 
Snuasb " 7LM-79JM , 
CopaaDagSO Z2.25-3JX 
Tranhhtrc. . SJSOSm 
Usban- --SAQO-csJOa, 
uxdrid ua.TB-iasjdp 
Milan j.Cl-lTlr • 
Oslo 11.03-091 . 
PirU BJ7-S.(Qf • - 
Stockholm S4MV -. 
Tokyo 6ffl-ny -■> ■" “ 
VlMU L 377L5-53sch — 
Xarich . -'SLgMBI--- 

‘BRscUredoaractirtlMi •& 

yajrt^ox . 
.wnM*»r 
•54.IMOe 
125JO-aA08j» 
HLHRr 
1L0S47X 

eaemr 
T7J3-0*OJ 

Doc sbllHi 
l.l per cents »,8p«r real.. 

Fot-wwdLevels 
•. l'mitith "* -‘ 

KivYork .6SJMW. 
Mtatraal-. .«-.35cpra» . -liss-UOcr 
Amsterdam 5rJ«]inu -Met 
BrUsels &05c pram 1 
CBpenbaaan. SrAmpini - I 
Frankfurt. 2-lptpram . .' ,7«pferem 
Lisbon 5(KB0cdl»B -.- TH&Mt 

' sirJIrdlK ■ ' Uhlbe ' 
'lorepram-!.' • 

loro disc : . 
Farts i»a«*ilisc-'_ 
Stockholm, ■ -loroprom- - 

, .■ ■ ■ 4bn disc 
Vwnaa ,;9QBroynim>ipar .-IMOgropras* 
Zurich .- ■. Mepram' . • 9-ecprom.. 

Dunlin ddhr'nlt ltalnt-OS doBni%. 
SDJ73S-CL y : ,. - >i 

EsrodoOir -<fap«*Ui W .csOs. SVK unii 
daya. S*rfc one-monlh. 5V«*: tarao jnontas, 
Wz7:atxmaliU>s,7Vni r -• 

, yfflng lonJ^T possi Wy 
' "from Swiizeriafid and Scandfaa * 

_do!ler-steriteg jl? 
.‘ down, dealers: said- V : 

Ttey said that operators nep 
• at -the ’fiinire 'Cfflkse of Uo 
Kinsdoitf-infLationin the i 

-.of -concrete. '•GoyecnmeDt-.ac 
on wage settiemenK, were 
ins scetilne for.- douars. ana t 
ing marks add other sti 
currencies. _ • • 

Gold jumped 52.00 an Ounce 
$164.50. . - V '• ; . 

Discount market 
.» There was a. f°5 ^PPb 
credit in Lombard Street ye 
day and the Bank ot Eng 
eventually decided to “ “op .1 
surplus liquidity ■ by idling 
moderate amount of Treasury ■ 
directly to the bouMB. 
. Rates were briefly at 8§ 

cent-at ae opmting bat ninus-v 

pieniifnl and 64 per cent . 

touched la the early aftera 
ftffetng were taken 3- 

:atr'7| i«r cent.-.' ' ” 

Money Mcrkef : 
RoteV 

- Sink of EriklMif BtifliMiin L«dlng Odi, 
• - (list changed 

acinnc Banks Base Rate IW 
-. DllcmintMkt 1-nior‘r 

’-iresstuywnsiDtiA.) : 
Bnjtar- - ■ Sailing . 
2 months 2 months 
2 months. S”n 

Smontta BHrO'u 
3 month* JW{i ' 

. 4-umnibs' WA 
Bmonths . Hdra 

3 months i 

! months ! 
4 months US* 
'SmbDlhs IDAt 

LncaT Authority Bond* 
1 month jOfvMi 7 mioliu 10U-9V 

Oslo 

inscribe1' 

3 moolhs XArriSa 
3'montta- 1DVW« 
4 months 
Smooths loirWi. 
enonths lOtrNi 

Sjnomhs ltArNa 
B months 11-10*2 

10 months ll-KSc 
Z1 months U-lOh 
13 months iiV-U. 

Gold 
Cold. fixed: am.- *143 (as mmeon pm. DM. 
Ktltvrml iper coin): SUUVlMfe OKhrOHu 

•AomaMcX Slfiwi-nob t£MWP*)Xfimn»tlOO- 
*11. ' ' . . . 
■wBdmi: (Ndh4Ml> (fS9r33bh:(ns«k 

J5M102JU-23V11 ld(srastl«fta»..... 

»- - Socondary MW-1CD Ratos (4ft 
1 month tVh 0 months idvio 

- 3 aiastta snivtot U months lOVIO 

*• Ucai Authority Market <«(•) 
2days- -9 ••• 3 months oh* 
.7 days BWflb . a month* 10 
1 month 9H • 1 year UVU 

mtertank Market i Or i 
OvsrnlgbUOpeaVi-Bt „ 
lank . PrSi S months lffwfl-- 

. 1 month Pa- 0 mentlu UPiirl' 
3 months NtaNb' 12 months lWu-1 

.FUsCissrinuceHmisciiUM.Rate' 
- □ ntonuis- 10b. 6 rnraUu ltfi 

' Finance Hoobo Bsue Rale I»rv 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Finrids 
BSsh * Lew 
Bid Offer Tra BM Offer THlri 

--H 

1 NTERIM STATEMENT 

Autborised Unit Trials 

Abacas ArhvtliBMLti. 
Barnett Use. Fountain ST. Man 2. 081-338 917B 

23^ 20j6 Gluts 30O 31.8 4.00 
23.0 21.7 DOACCUM 31A 334 4.00 
30A 1A2 Grawth ■ 272 29.0 430 
£J 17 0 Do Accent 2SA 30.6 V JO 
3Q.7 zo.7 Income as.o anj s^o 
3X3 2J.4 DoAecnm 31.0 33J RJW 
S2S U.6 East 5 lot ACC 19-3 205 X70 

Abbry Call Trust Xaasrers, 
72-80 Gatehouse 81 Aylesbury. Bucta 02068941 

3L3 10.S Abbey Capital U.7 20JI 4.45 
35X 19.2 Abbey General 30.7 3X6 4X1 
24 J 11.0 Do Income 22a 235 CIO 
23-9 1X4 Do Invest 345 28.0 3S3 

Alton Trust Man agars Led. 
bmr Clrtrua. London. EG, OL-5S3 S37J 

3X1 Albrn Ttsr 53J 36.0 3^3 
47.4 

01-S88 
SU 
49-B 

U Ftnab 
COJ ___ _ 
4SA 343 Do IncunM* 444. 

AUad HambraGcenp. 
JUmbro Baa. Hutton. Essex. 

32.4 30X Allied Capital 48Ji 
50.3 3L« Do lit 46.8__ 
48.5 29.0 Brit bid 2nd 44A 47A* BJD 
£7.8 16J! Growth A Inc 2SJ5 7T3 3.78 
343 144 Elec h tori Dev 2L3 3J 801 
38.9 24J MelXlaACmrity 38J5 39.0 SOS 
46-3 29.1 High Income 40.9 43.7 SOT 
27.8 11.4 Equity Income 23.1 362 7.02 
3X3 144 International 23J 3CAa 2JJ0 

19708 

w ^ OKer Trust Bid Offer YINd 

25 Milk SC. ZCTV llE. OlrSOfl 7070 
566 31.7 cap Fund 50.0 5X1 4-OS 

- 79.T 4S4 Exempt FndCK) 68J 73.7 X35 
»JI 32.7 Inc Fnd 47^ 50Ja 8.04 
743 4L5XP1F 596 6X9 4.U 

Lawsou Securities. 
69 Georga Street. Edin burgh. 081-228 3011 

34.0 18.6 American Fad SS.8 3?-B 1.90 
2X8 31.4 <1 lift warrant ZTX 29A 1.74 

U3Jt 81.B Hlch Yield Fnd 103.8 11L8 13.60 
130.7 84.1 DoAcCum 11X8 120.8 1X60 
78.7 - «TA Scotmh Inc . 6X1 73.1 3.70 
77.7 474 Do ACClim 8X9 73.9 3.70 

Legal * Gas ersl TsxriaU Fund. 
19 CanyncTHd. Bristol. 0272 8S2tl 

4X4 23.8 DWjtbtrtkm 4X2 43.6 X6L 
49.4 3U Do Aecont 4X6 SL4 la 

JTS 

49.7 
.69.6 
7X3 

LleydsBank Unit Tram Ml 
ibard Street, London. ECS. 

ISA 1st Income 
Sli DiJ ACCUBJ 
28.T 2nd Income 
2X9 Do Accum 
353 3rd Income 
37 J Do Accum 

il! II 
35.0 High Yield Fnd 

- anttrro Fad 
Do Income 
Do Recovery 

941 Do SmaUer 
_ Do Accum 
6 2nd Smaller 

i.4 5res of America 
.8 Exempt Fod 

Road. 
« __ 

Ausc Income 
42J Do Accum 
27 £ Unicorn Capital 
30a Exempt * 
11J Extra Income 
22.4 Financial 
26.4 Ualcm-SOQ’ 
12.0 General 
14 9 GroK-Lh Accum 
30.D Incnme 
14.9 Recovery 
44.7 Trnstcc 
32.4 Worldwide 

340.0 96.7 g-ttt lor Fhd 130.4 134.4 
243 0 97J Do Accum 1332 1372 

Brandis Ltd. 
3* Fcncburcb St. London. EC3. 01-828 8899 

113.0 85 0 Brando Cap |4| 19X0 113,to toi 
32X0 91.0 Dp Accum ift 118.0 123.0 1J6 
310.0 73.0 Brandts Inc (41 1044) U1.0 7J1 

_ _ BrtdsyTaltansn Fnd Now Lid. 
58MtncmjrLaae, ect. 01-6334951 

19X0 76J0 B-T. Income (21 188 0 1794) X48 
Ja.0 3S.0 Da Cap Inc i» 23-4 27 J 2X9 

Do Cap AcctZ) 2X3 27.8 X.~~ 
Do Exempt O 73.0 83 8 X3I 
DO lot Inc i3l 12.7 1X8 4 62 
Do tat Acc 12.6 1X7 4.82! 
The British Ufa. 

BelUsceHsc.ll: Ephraim.Tun Well*. 08*322271 
41.4 22.1 BrltHO Lilt 36 8 38 4 5.« 
30.0 17.7 Balanced (2i 27J) 29 J iOT 
3L» 18.1 Cap Accum <21 30.0 31J 5458 
34.9 19 9 Dividend 12i 26.1 27.6 10.05| 

Brawa Shipley Unit Fta6 Waaagm. 
Fcgader's Conn. Lothbury. EC2. 01-600 8520 
3S.0 155J Bn Ship Inc 11) 14X8 in A 6-10 
779.8 11X9 DO Accum m 164.4 lto.4 Aid 

Canada Life Asanraaee, 
2-6 Hlib Sr. Porter* Bar. Bens tt 5U2l 

2X0 13.9 canltfc Gen 2XA 26J Of 
.T: : 37.1 IV, Accum 28.3 29.8 xHl 
w2 17.7 Income Out 24-to BAS; 

X * G Secra-iilr*. 
Three UiW.Tower HlU. EC3R 61 

132-1 7X7 M *c General ill 
178.9 1BJ Do Accum 161 
12 LA 74.1 2nd Gen 111 
163.1 83JJ DO Accum 
98.8 S2.0 Mid A Gen 

t=a.l 7X1 Do Accum 
38.8 Dir Fnd 
80.9 Do Acrnm 

Special Tra 
Do A rerun 

tan Fnd 

01-626 1500 
3X3 &2t 
*541 5J4 
403m 3J7 
4U X97 
M.5 7X4 
70S TJ4 

150J 1504S SJI 
B13 8741a AM 

LUJ 133 4 8.44 

1874/75 
Htefi Low 
BM Offer Bid.'Offer-Yield 

STB _,_ 
47.7 29.4 Plant £ Oen 

43X5 259J Profession a! 
2L3 1X8 81a tra Change 

Ig.o 8L6 Mtnersia Tst 

19-3 
3819 au • an 

38X1 39B.le4.7b 
T-ia 

4X8 4L84 
SjS . A79 

110J 

£- -- 34 J north Abtaiosa 
A 23A Century • 
3 41A Nat High too 

2L.T 1X2 inveartrs gm 
7i> Prerldent Jjrr 
29J Scot Umta 
29-7 Shield 
443 Bank lot «Fla- 
40.1 Canraotll^Sbrs 
1SJ) Domestic 
28J> 8undrM Sens 

1X2 19 J 
m3- wj 
2741 28A. 

4410 

■8.4T 

5.00. 
440] 

vsM 
413 

5541 aao 
2S.0 28J) 
934) 100.0 

#3 Si 
DAT 
B6J __ 
773 30.0 BJi, 
37.7 4IL8s A96| 

national Group. 
38 Itorarlch St. EC4. . - 0L83i'82121 

41-0 38X Comm Can . 3X7 . 3X2 4J7 
M B 34.9 Gfl* Ind Power - 464) 49 5 4-50 
79-5 2X3 Invest Bee Gen «J "(U' 4J8 
43.4 g.7 HsbonM.CtaS 3X3 E5t 5J1 
.41.4 B3 Do Unit D 
394) 2L.7.NnfltS - 
6X7 5L5 natural Ran - 

Md fecurityFlrst 
3X3 Shamrock 
5X9 Untverol 2nd 

Srewwt Unit1trust „ 
45 Chariotrs ScBdtobuigh.... 

1004) 

siza- 
_Do A rerun 
46.9 Compccmd 
77.0 Re cot* Dry 
24 J Extra Yield 
26.2 Do Accum 
68.9 Japan 
36.4 Euro A Gen 
183 American * Gen 
268 AtMraJasian 
203 Far East Inc 
21.3 Do Accnm 
5X3 Trustee Fnd 
862 _Do Accum 
5X9 Chari fund" (2> 
■33 PtaHoc- fl» 
192 1CAACIF 
4T.0 DO Accum. 
30.8 MAG Cant 

W3 Si iff 
17X9 186.7 4.47 
203.1 2U2 A 

Si ST l 
8X8 . 7X7 3 XT 

104.7 111-1 XK 
44.4 47.1*113' 
483 S23 1127 
95.4 10L6 14» 
4LS 443 329 
3X9 3X1 1H 
422 4X1 X75 
34.0 3X2 329, 
34,8 38.0 339 
87.7 9X4* 7.421 

14X0 1523 T22| 
105H 1063 7.71 
89.0 933 523] 
28.7 .. *11.65 
74.4 .. 1135 
423 453 L72 S.6 513* X91 

.6 842 531 

.4 32.4* 1L0Y 
bfl.1 72.5 1137 

97.9 

Sun Alliance Hae. Honhanr. Stssaax. - 0493641*1 
11X0 10X0 Exempt EU Tat UXO 124.X 4.77 

7243 Gatehouse RA Aylesbury. Bucks. 029*5941 
743 483 Family Fund .<Q2 873 4J0. 

American 
BrltUb Cap 

031-236 3271 
47.0 81.0 227, 
84.8 912 420 

1974/75 .... 
Dllil. . Low .. .■ 
Bid ' Offer .Trust ' Bid Offer.Yleld 

and Managed Ftnad. ' ' 
mi- 463 PnrtormaiiM 
UXO 1132 Balanced n».0 12X2 - 
10Q.0 -loao Gaaranteo - 1M.0 .■ — . 

--carnmarajaKhdau dr—p.'J ' ■ 
St Helen's. 1 Uqdnntafl. BC3. .. 8M® 7500 

3X4 - 
1£J ' 

1X4 Variable AnAcc 
XX6 1X2 TVn Arm . . 

fiwntriliTim rtf. ' 
BCOtMWn. London. EcST^ 40-06800 
ralnsutmtittbofmontti. . • ••• 
1KL0 833 Gaplul Fad . :•. 10L5. .-v, 

1192 B4A Sraavfh t23V ' 1173. J2X5 
Crown UfoTimdrlnsariPce C*. ■ ~ _ 

AddlacomtM Hd. Croydon.' - . 01406 <300 
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ao 

:9B.a ;. 
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35.0 836 
3X0 X98 
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313 'Am Orth Fnd in 432 
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*3.2 
4X1 
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4X6 ., • 

1974.72 - 
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,, 01-68 
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90.4 B6.1 

158.1 . 
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15X1 87J_ Equity Fod 
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COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

SUFFOLK 
Near Woodbridge 

AN ELEGANT LATE GEORGIAN HOUSE IN AN 
OUTSTANDING SOUTH FACING POSITION 

Kidderminster 3 miles, Birmingham 15 miles 
THE PARK HALL ESTATE 
A fine residential, agricultural and sporting property 
in an unspoilt situation. 

ONE OF THE FINEST 18TH CENTURY HOUSES IN THE 

COUNTRY, designed by Francis Smith of Warwick, and 

with superb original panelling. 

4 reception rooms. 12 bed and dressing rooms. 
3 bathrooms. Oil tired central heating. Staff flat and 
lodge. Extensive outbuildings. Gardens, woodland and 

Parkland. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 37 ACRES. 

Joint Sole Agents : SPURLINGS S HEMPTON. 26 Pnnces Sireel. 

Ipswich tTei : 0473 S19D7) and 
KNIGHT FRANK A HUTLEY 164394/KMJT 

SUSSEX/HAMPSHIRE BORDER 
Midway between Peters field and Chichester 

A MOST ATTRACTIVE AND RECENTLY EXTENDED 
COUNTRY RESIDENCE WITH DISTINGUISHED 
ARCHITECTURAL FEATURES AND IN A 
PARTICULARLY FINE AND COMPLETELY SECLUDED 

SITUATION. 

The subject of recent special articles in House and 
Garden and Architectural Review. 

3 6 ^ 3 V—/ electric® 2 mSfa £■ 

Additional features: Hall, newly completed architect 
designed kitchen with all modem fittings. Staff 
accommodation of 2 reception rooms, 3 bedrooms, 
bathroom. Range of outbuildings, ornamental pond, 
fountain, landscaped and floodlit grounds with mature 

trees. Block of woodland. 

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY WITH ABOUT 
66 ACRES IN ALL. 
joint Agenis: WELLER 6GGAR. 4 Ouarry Sheet. Guildlofd. 

Surrey. (Tel: 0483 75203j and 
KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY (3M25/CFJT 

‘.V vr. • W.-Uv 

Additional features: Staff Flat, extensive range of 
Farm Buildings. Parkland and Lodge. Delightful Lake 
and Woodland extending to about 112 acres. Squash 
Court and Hard Tennis Court. 
Accommodation land and further Woodland. 
Block ol let Agricultural Land. Shooting. 

IN ALL ABOUT 243 ACRES 
FOR SALE BY AUCTION AS A WHOLE OR IN TEN LOTS 
at the Raven Hotel, Droitwich, on 9 July, 1975, 
at 3p.m. (Unless previously sold). 
Solicitors ; LAKE, PARRY & TREADWELL. Kinnaird House. 
1 Pall Mali East, London SWI. (Tel. 01-830 5001). 

Joint Auctioneers : BANKS & SILVERS. Worcester Street. 
Kidderminster DY10 ItD I Tel. 05S3 61981) and 
KNIGHT FRANK 3 RUTLEY (67303/C F)T 

KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY 
Have pleasure in announcing for the benefit of their 

clients that their stand at 

THE ROYAL SHOW 
Stoneieigh, Warwickshire 

is 

Stand 88, Avenue E 
MONDAY JUNE 30TH, TO THURSDAY JULY 3RD 

GaJleried hall, 4 reception rooms, library, .9 bedrooms, * 
7 bathrooms, nursery suite, staff accommodation, fine- 
stable block with flats, over. 2 Pailadian wings with, 
stables and flats, swimming pool and tennis court 
Original 18th century gardens..Lake. 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 75 ACRES IN ALE/ 

• ’ (64718/KM )T 

BERKSHIRE 
South Ascot 
Close to station (fast services to Waterloo). . . 
Easy access M3 and M4. ' - • 

A COMPACT EASILY RUN.FAMILY HOUSE, FULLY 
MODERNISED, SET IN A QUIET SECLUDED POSITION. 

gas ® 4eflS» & 

Additional feature: Staff accommodation.... 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 2 ACRES. . 
( 67062/ADB)T 

ESSEX 
Dunmow 5 miles, Bishops Siorttord 14 miles - 
A SMALL COUNTRY HOUSE OF CHARACTER WITH 
SPACIOUS ROOMS, SURROUNDED BY ITS OWN 
LAND, IN A FINE RURAL POSITION. 

4d?2fc?3 

Additional features: Ample scope for extension to main' 
house. Outbuildings/stabling. Good 3 bedroomed. 
lodge. Pasture and large orchard: 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 32S ACRES. 
The House, Lodge and Land may all be available 
separately. 

(S7279/ADB)T- 

20 Hanover Square London W1R OAH Tel 01-629 8171 Telex 265384 and at Edinburgh and Hereford 

Carter r1 Chartered Surveyors 

A COMFORTABLE RESIDENCE 

« ' *a j • 

2 BURBAGE, 
1 WILTSHIRE 

P S miles Marlborough 

• i A Compact 19th Century 
j3 House in Centre of 
rg pleasant village 
uH 3 reception rooms. 5 
M bed. 2 bathrooms. 

Outbuildings. Paddocks. 

OFFERS ARE INVITED FOR THE FREEHOLD 

CARTER JONAS, Burbage Wharf, Marlborough. Wilis., SN8 3BJ. 
Tel: Burbage (067231) 316/569 

A DETACHED FAMILY HOUSE 
OF UNUSUAL QUALITY 

Occupying a corner position in a quiet residential area. 
Would suit a Senior Executive or Diplomat. Double 
glazed, central heating, fitted carpets throughout. 2 
bathrooms, 3 toilets, 2 garages. Wash basins in all 
bedrooms. 25 minutes to Oxford Street, 33 minures ro 
London Airport. 20 minutes to Motorway 1. 2 minutes to 
good shops. 

£40,000 or near offer 
Possibility of including furniture in sale. 

Box 2977 M, THE TIMES. 

The Times Classified Property Survey 

The current state of the Property market besides producing difficulties for Estate 
Agents throughout the country has confused the potential house buyer, owner 
and investor and created serious problems for the businessman involved in Com¬ 
mercial and Industrial Property, it is the intention of .The Times to investigate 
various segments of the Property market around the country and publish the 
findings in a 

Classified Property Survey on July 2nd 
There are eight editorial topics to be covered :— 

1. The residential market today 
2. European residential market. 
3. The changing role of the estate agent 
4. Mortgages. 
5. Farm estates and farm management 
6. Commercial and industrial market. 
7. Subsidies for rents and Improvements. 
8. New homes. 

To book your advertisement in this comprehensive survey 'phone 
01-278 9231 

and speak to The Times Property Team, 
or in the North 
061-834 1234 

QuaHiy. Cranny. Sooh. tp. 
secluded poatttou. Farmland 
outlooks. 6 Ml. 2 bath. 4 
ncip. C.M1 Dbln. Vang*. 
Grounds ■ with paddock. 7 
ACHES. £52,000. 

TAYLOR A TKSTEfi 
3 King S trout, EMGrtaMd. 

Tol.: 20am. 

FOR SALE 

APPROX. 31, ACRES of woodland 
nr. HuxUteld. . E~ Sussex, 
nutanuicem _ views into wooded 
valley. £5.075. Bono. Stenting. 
912902. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

SDJCISUS OPI* bra.. »W(# 
nest., furnished flat. Qi.imr 
abroad. Minimum let n iritmlhs. 

£08 ncr month 

TKlinhono: 

aoS office hours. 

CHELSEA, pretty house. 7 rooms 
dble. bed.. J sgl>'. beds, pal'o. 
r»nr Lvj p.w. -»:c OJ14. eve 

CODALMINC. SURREY.-L-n’quv 
mod. fum. House, j beds. 2 bath. 
U rrcro:.. small annexe. L42 
r w —4>ilgnms Lid.. Rurlofd 
”.J .tb, 

CRAYSHOTT, SURREY <S0imlnulH 
tendon — Haslcmrrc Sutton i. 
Spacious wen equipped country 
hoia« in 4 acres. Sui: cxecul.iv>'. 
■l recvpUon. cloakroom, modern 
l.lichen. 5 bedrooms. U SMlh- 
roomf. laundry roosn: oil ri-nfrul 
hcalknq. oaraglnn. Available 
immediately 'emlsnrd. iwo sc.m. 
&VJ p.w.. ntlinliY. l ull details 
from Wills and Smerdon. Esraic 
AqnnIS. c-vit Horsley. 1141. 
'Sunday Vlewlno Hlndhead 431 » 

ORPINGTON BUNGALOW. bed¬ 
rooms. e*ir.> larao UlchiTi. i>ic. 
turnishrd. .nriudl.oc colour iv.. 
HiilsmaUc wuhlnq machln”. vie. 
Walking disunen from station. 
20 mlnulro Chorlna Cross. Snu- 
nied in vers1 auiel cul-de-uc. 
1 j vw term. ESC d.-vc. neao- 
tiable if term paid In •'ulv.tncc. 
Drplnqlon T0034 eves. onlv. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

FARMHOUSE TO LET pt.-qr B13<llvB- 
wad>.'. Beds.. Large " old 
world ” farmhouse set in approx. 
L* acres landscaped oard?». Slab- 
lllq and oaddock nn cdqc of small 
ullage cioso to A1 >M>. London 
1 hour and n-ouLir ;nln service 
rn Kings Crass. Heal negotiable. 
Further pjn.culars rmm 'tountv 
v.iiuer and Lsiaies Officer 
County Hall. Cedl.ml MK42 YAP 
or te|. Bedford 6022C. ext. 3**0. 

W.l. Pemliouse. Hills- furnished. H 
•x-rts. roof irmcc. June 2«i>- 
Ser.:. Zfizti. GMi a.W. !PC. Tel.: 

j yrry9 12 04 p.ni.-6.00 s.m. 

OFFICES 

MAYFAIR, ofr Curzon SI., l.anp 
sq. it. turn, offlco valla. BM 
4U72. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

SWINDON AREA. K.-iecuUve rr- 
quln-s Inexpensive midweek 
acxo.Timod.Kion. a possibility is 
someone's weekend house, oi- 
V?l U41IJ. 

VIOLIN MAKER wishes ro. reni 
country xroucru: Midlands, or 
Snallt Ji H'psf of England nrrtrr- 
red.—Please write to Bos Utei 
S. Tile Times or lelrnhonn: Ol- 
'■■7 (evesi. J. . 

WANTED for Immedlare numias" 
period house in mld-Souih Bucks 
4 ,j beds.. G rcccpt. Doubio 
q.’imgr. Some aarth-n. Phono 
Slough 31151 Exln. Mil. 

SALEROOMS 

URGENT PUBLIC AUCTION 
CANCELLED EXPORT CONSIGNMENT 

7 BALES OF VERY FINE & VALUABLE 

PERSIAN & ORIENTAL CARPETS 
A Tast quantity of luxurious modern hand-made carpets, ruj£ & 
runners tadnding: Silk & Part Silk Quooms: Kashan rugs: 
Pakistani Royal Bokioras: Baktiaar caip«s; Bdoudi rags: 
Shiraz Ketims; Anatolian sflk raps; Kirman carpets: Turkoman 
rtffls; Afghan carpets & ruRS; Qnooms; Afihar & Kardistaii 
Tribal rags; Merited Beloodi raps; Rumanian rags & carpets; 
Shiraz rugs ;Nain nigs; Saronks, Etc. Etc. _____ 
THE ENTIRE C0N$N»HENT ORDERED FDR IMMEDIATE 

REMOVAL ROM STORAGE & FINAL LIQUIDATION BY 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
PIECE BY PIECE 

BATH ROAD, ^ 

S. DEVON 

Close lo Klnqsbrldae. Salcomba 
and golf. 

Easy access Plymouth 
and Exeter 

SUndlng In an did cider 
on-hard In uaspallt rural sur¬ 
roundings. a dcuehnl scmi- 
bun'iaiow houar with •> uoub.e 
bedrooms. 1 study bedroom, l 
baihrootns. a spacious Bin Ov 
tJfl lounge w|tn a 2011 doable 
gLiaod plc^ire window opening 
on la mo S"\. lacing garden. - 
farsw fftreef fcffc.ien w;tfi .citiut* 
area. n>ony titled cupboards 
and pl«*niv of slorage space: 
full central heating. A half 
of garden including a walled 
Kitchen parden. Double jarje'. 
creeahoase and 4 garden 
sheds. 

£36,000 

Telephone Thurlestone 432 

WATER NISH, SKYE 

2 bedronrr.«d bungalow 
■ bu:l: 1774 i 

WIUi lovely now of Outer Isles. 
Ideal lor 

holidays or retirement. 

U double bedrooms, laungi ■ 
diner, ruled kltclien. Eleetr-i. *7. 

■taraae spaen. .tcre osrden 
Halejble value Z.-J 

Offers over £8.W'. 

Tor further partivulurs. wp.ia »o 

Miss C. MacDInmiiil. 
20 V!eW M-M square. 

Panree. Sluv. 

STEEP 
Nr. Pelcrsflcld. Hants. 

Somr-lhlng gnite retreplla^a:.. 
r^ivurlous Top Floor S.l fi.i: 
!r Country Mansion, superb 
setting and views. Fitted, dec¬ 
orated. m.iUiUlnpd lu very high 
suturd immaculate order. *■ 
bods.. dKSSing rm.. 2 baihv . ^ 
receots. lone with lift, plriar'- 
window 1. offices. 6Oft. qalwrv. 
pc, Garaflc. Etupvmenf ol 
grauBds. ntiud cupels and cur¬ 
tains a'- new lnciaded:_funji- 
lure o\tm u required. ezt.uuO 
Leasehold. 

JOHN BOWLER i CO.. 
Petcralleid (Tel. SL-a>. 

DESIRABLE COUNTRY 
COTTAGE 

Facing tasturcl.ind. In gai.-t 
North Valin village. ’ bed* 
rooms, dnd srnaralr w.r., 
beamed lounge and large din- 
mg roam. Spucioo-s ti~eo 
tlichen. Secluded walled b-icj> 
area, panting facilities. 

OFFERS £12,000 

Telephone Denbigh 3843 

NEAR ANDOVER 

Occluded 5 Bedroom resi. 
dunce la acres. Recently 
KVcndrd and inoruynLsed 
Numerous oal buildings, p.p. 
lor siahlua. s>un.i. su-issiinj 

■onl. etc no n-'.nuie? l^jndoa. 

ciffm aruutvi ^w.ojw» 
fele phono IVcyiitU -6oH 

BWnKSIHRE. neiarhno. 4 worocrai. 
in Br.icktrjll. Ideal for 
comniutmfl io tLondon^ iSi.ooo. 
Phono uracitncll SloSS. 

Apply; YEOVIL1 OFFICE>(Rsf. 3), .0935 

Solicitors.; MESSRS; BIRCHAM .i -XO 
1 Dean Farrar' Street, • Westminster, 
London SW1H 0DY (TeL 01S30. 4002): 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE^ ACRES 
Between Leicester and Northampton ' ^ •• 

WELFORD HOUSE. An Attractive Country 
Rosktanoe standing on Ugh ground with 
fine v .Hair, 3 Reception Rooms, 
8 BedroofT*. 3 fiathrboms::';Cental 
Heating, Man. Services: Staling .and 
Garage:-': Block. -. . Modernised . Cottage. 
Charming Garden. Paddocks.-v-. • - 
For Said Freehold. : " [In-.; ' 

Joint Agents:': JACKSTON-STOPS V & 
STAFF.-' Northampton,. -0fid4 . >32991'; 
GODFREY-PAYTON CO, -- -Market 
Harborbugh {Tet 2487),/-. 

SOMERSET . - ^ 420, ACRES 
Yeovil 5 miles, S/ierjtrorneSyni/es.: -'Kit.- ‘ 

AN IMPORTANT RESIDENTIAL DAJftY 
FARM, known as tower' Farm, -Chilton 
Canteio. Attractive : and, . comfortable. 
Principal House ; "• (5-“ .Becfrddirra). 
3 : CdttagBS. C ExceHent -Farmbuildin^. 
Pasture Land,:-! 12 ACRES -Woods.- 
SecohRtary House and 2-other Cottages. 
Vacant Rosaesrion. .. • 

AUCTION (unless previou^y s^dV as-a^ 
whole or ln Lohr In Yeovil m AugiKt lst 
1975. .; ••••* . > 

Apply -VyEOVlL OFFICE (jl'eflC 3h- 0935 
4066. -•• -••' 
Solicitors MESSRS. B0THEFWAM & GO./ 
S9 T7to Quadrant,-Covehtry: (CfeO^?73S1^ 

WEST SO§SEX ‘£ 
Cb/cfeifer3 mi(^ffavaht£lrmiies y 
VIVANS HOUSE. WEST STOte; “WEAR' 
CHICHESTER., A pleasant county httese 
of manageable^ proportions, "in- tfiat -fine: 
rural - area; to -tee rtorth^westrof.: fl%.?£5ty: 
at .the foot: ot, the-Powns,. .and 
erfoance torKiogley Vafe. •Entrimoo mJ,- 
Cto akro om,- Stu dy, Dr awtn g-iJ6omr--EHniftg • 
Room,} Book Ttoitwrt. - 
Laxter,:,: Utility Roord. - 7 ^-Bedrooms,: 
Drassfng:. Room, '2. Batoroonte... ::Caacfh 
House, Stables^ Double, Garage-. Double 
Wermebi, Mature Grounds itedPaddocks;? 
In alf eboutrACRES.,:, . 
AUCTION 3rd September 1575 (unless 
previously sbidj. . * ■ ■ • ; 

Apply: CHICHESTER OFFICE* 10248 
86316.. : ...~ ^ ■. 
Solicitors:. MESSRS, PAPER i'-^CC- 
West - Street, ' Chichester, PC19;? 1RU. 
Tel. 0243 88155,\ . 

LONDON CHESTER YORK NORWAMPTOI^ NEWMARKET :YEOV| 
CIRENCESTER CHICHESTER MIDHORST CHIPPING CAMPDB 

ESSEX -ABOUT 8^ ACRE! 
tittle Burstead: Bittericay 2 mites 

LITTLE BURSTEAD HOUSE. AN IMPRES 
SIV^ GEORGIAN COUNTRY HOUSE wit- 
fine southerly views from the principf 
rooms .overV.open. country. 3 Receptio 
robms. Domestic Quarters, 5 Bedroom: 

■2 BaUirooms,- 2 Secondary Bedroom: 
STAFF MAISONETTE. Attractive Garden; 
jHardIFeonTa Courts Stables and Paddocl 
cottage; old school house, 4 
ACRE PAQDOCK. • . 

AUCTION AS- .A WHOLE (unless prev 
ipusly sold^ -on ioth JuIy. OR IN LOTS 

/fercticuleers r LONDON OFFICE,-’ 01-49: 
6291;;"c v •.... / 
SdCctors-.'- GROOS, .'GUEST. LOWDEN L- 
HAZa,LLoh<ten,W.1_ ' 

rwi^T^SUSKSBC ■.}.: 

Between Petwoefft and M/dhur^t- . ■: . , . 
midst the Cowdray Estate / . . ' ^ 

UffiE PARK ‘HOUSE, SOUTH AMBEF'^ * 
SHA*fc> «A smaH .labour saving, alngd> : - 
storey : country residence ot great charr ' 
and. taste built , about 5 years ago usin> / > 

- old'tiles^ and. stone, ragardles& .of .-cos 
; arid-V.having f unique -positlQn of gree.‘- 
/prwacy:;V Magnfficent' Reception Roor. 
34fL/ tuxury;IQtche(L .3 Bedrooms witl 

■Bathrooms ensuite-' .'Superb Doubl' 
Garage: .;-Oilnfired Centrat- Heating an* 

:;doubie.-Glazing.1'-... .LoviNy^ easy upkeei - 
. Garden=;Crf= 1 ACRE,: (further 2\ ACRE! 

chlefly^WoodlatKl on long-lease).- 

AUCTION 23rd " jidy 1975 (unles 
■ previpusly adid). • 

Jdirt^ 'Ariclibrieera:: HARfiODS ESTATi - 
QFFICEBj-bl t589 ;i 49Gr‘JACKSON-5TOP£.. 

' &?STAFF? Midhurst, 073-08^ 2357. 
-Sriliciiore:. MESSRS. BOWER. COTTOf ' 
o8L.BOWER..London_'EC4A iHL:. . .. ... ,■ 

SOUTH CHESHIRE 

For S3!?. MauUTaII]i roslarcd 

Ccarqlun house In secluded 

cram charming mattet town. 

rgm.mcn.il d'Jhnct Chester, 

via^hwter. UvospoBl. a receo- 

nons, Claing room, fcltehen. S 

ocdrqams. 2 baihrmau. cloaR- 

reom. garden, full all centra/ 

I'HUnj. 

Freehold £33,500 

Box 2980 M, The Times 

ESTATE AGENTS 

5c PROPERTY 

DEVELOPERS 

«n‘: nide j-onr ntw 5oases 
ankAi'. UT.cr.v-er utem la a Times 
New Metrics Propcrtj feature 
on ft:iay. Jaly 13'h. i: win M 
ausur rjKWifii! Ororarv 
Feature atfemising a variety ol 
nw no-r.n UiraaghOTR Enotand 
at a vorlo:; of urtccs. Bo to 
• ijuro y cur oroperttrs are seen 
hv over a mlt'lnn readers. 

Phone 01-273 9231 

now ;o beak your soaca. Dm 
ProN.1i Team will be oad ta 
holu yaa. 

ESSEX 

LITTLE BADDOW 

I'.hv.r-.sfarJ .7 .t>Ui». 9 year old 
APculwc? Drstenod. slagio 
sior< v liausor ui J uni wood¬ 
land centre of aliraziivc and' 
'.ncLii;.-* tulage. 3 racefition. 5 
W"iren.':nv. study, bedroom, 
bnhncff.. wparai" vjiooirr. 
■riaaitv. V'.rehen. utility, targe 
Caao.e wmqc. ct: firwi e.h., 

iirmishcd io canauatijr high 
MiD'i.irJ. maintained 
urarn. 

Of.'ers around 

CaO.OCiO. 
Daubury 2ZZS 

OFF THE BEATEN ' 

TRACK 

1 1 .lour King's Cress,. 
»':udns la:e 14th csaiury. 
fu-rhjisc. mciarakqi. Five 
betirQejtns, - baUiraams. *1 

: r> cep;ian roerra. cmirui heal- 
i mg, doable glaring. Hard icn-. 

nia court. 4 aerr uddoefc. 
SSB.OQO. 

Telephone BnwijneM 218. 

COTSV/OLCS. River Coin Valiev.— 
NcrU’ of CanwtHtli-r. 7 milts, 
iii.-'lesS.in: liL'j miles, is 5 lb 
•"*!«. A Utiiattiui 17th cmlnfrr 
rrl.i S5u_t- :n a nnrft-ci tountry 
aovst'un bj Ihe fUirr coin. Dti-1 
r>q room, suxtlv. 40fu drawing 
tu. .s bnia.: sianc .-n»:nac wltu 
4sling noui. y beds-, balh; Blab- 

! lift;; bom. bcacuiul grotuid*. 
isiiir.s;. paitdcdu: and tuhlna: 
»h*»ut 12*^. aan««.: price £68.000 
f.ti-—-Jniat agents: ft. A, Bun- , 
net: * Pinui.. Cirrnccsitr 40.^5: 
in-1 KVERd' »’ Co.. ‘jScncrjirr 
GtOl ■ 3 lines'. 

WILTSHIRE 
Near Ctupbenham, Kellaways 

sjiw,n* 
UOOTTON BASSETT. 2 bed- 

m^ranwow in nolect area. 

SUSSEX 
SCLSEY. IV. Beadi. 3 bedrnnm 

50yrd5 tram beach. 

BERKSHIRE 
wnVKFIEUJ HOW. Fine a bea- 
roan nonse, 2 haihromni 
chlldren's roorrii "i mi 
aardra. .ESO.OOU. 

. B /TTZWTU4AMS 
. , 4. Rowan Drtw. 
WootKm Bassett. Wlla. 

Tel. 07» 3TQ 3291 

SURREY 
Delightful sunny 6-icazoilo 

modern centrals heaud Ceor- 

gian house, facing south. Cruet 

position at end of cul-de-sac. 3 

double and 2 large single bed¬ 

rooms. fitted wardrobes. 2 

bathrooms tl en suite], sapor 

large linen cupboard, rufiy ru¬ 

led kitchen and breakfast room. 
IvcU stocked garden and shaped 

lawn with private gale 10 PsT- 

rord Common. Double qango. 

C56.SOO FREEHOLD 

TeL Byfleet 49203 

WORCESTERSHIRE 
Bradon IIU1 village at Elmlcy 

Castle 

Saparb modem a bedroom 
detain Anient ’’•a111 ^“Olnjtlvc 

°pfn Hvlns spare, oak wood work brosi 
mi inga. FiftedWtrlSK is 
rooms, HUIlty room, tall oil 

.keaanq. Double garage 
with nen- Wark3lt.jp. Medium 
fiirad maturing garden, 

£25,000 

l>hDRe Ctmlcy CasUc Sv* 

after 2.30 p.m. 

16th CENTURY CHURCH 
HOUSE 

_ The Oil Church Mousn, 1111,11 
Bf@“. Bwtford, Devon. Tel. 
039 88 5Tt>: brd. bdtb nUh 
w.c.. L .shaped Iuumc, amaii 
atuny . diner, cloaks with H I C 
and w.c-. storage heaters, dec. . 
damn conrge: small waited 
Itartim faring square. Church- 
rani to rear. Garage on iree- 
hotd Harden mot hard by. 
Elu.730 or ulfcr. 

NEW HOMES 

TORQUAY 

The English Riviera - 
A sticmor-dowlaunipni of stj 

spoctotu inn Houses and 4 
f-ics In the most iroctusHsc oma 
or Twuuoy, a» "ttiB superb so* 

mtimrK. 
Flat* with i! bedrooms from 

- Ilouni with i‘i tnfrooma 
andj^MfMwmui from esuftoo 

■tass^BSSeI^ltd., ■ 
- -Si. Imperial Souara 

CbcIMnhdm.. CIOS.. 

Tetephinic 0242 3SS93 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN • . 

coombe hill: r : 

KINGSTON-UPON-THAMES 
SURREY i: “ .. r . 

spacious detached family hooso tn *, acre Baram with lawns:ana 
shrubs, ta quiet private road. 3 rccopncm roams, I with opening 
onto nano. 4 bedroom* wtth fitted wardrobes. Grotty, gomes non, 
2 bathrooms with showers, shower rtwh. 3 w.co. Largo modem 
fitted Kitchen with dtntne area. Fun gas. find C-B. -uuitty room. 
Double garage. 3 golf courses nearby- 20 ratns^ WaterUm. 

£74,500 FREEHOLD ' . - ' 

Details 01-942 6724' 

COUNTRY FLATS 

WOQDSIDE AVENUE, 
V . •. '. N.6 . . • 

imposing comer nouw.- 6-b 
bedrooms.' bathroom, shower 
room, S 'w.c.’s. Cloakroom. A 
receplloil*. tatge doubts' titled 
kJlcbea. Fine gardens, long 

gazano. 
FnetyiouD . 

. '-000.000 for oalek sate • 
Viewing by appointment. 

CnU Mr tiniltfaiuir. . 

- .. .. ‘:' 01-622 92G1 , 

LONDON AND SUBUR" 

M(Mlclous^ family hoose,_ ad. 
lacvnt 'theetb.' few aitnatea 
buses. • S-b • twdroofns. fine 
doubts reception, inmoa room, 
study,- playroom. 2 bathrooms 
ptufl sauna shower room, c.h., 
double - dotaae. ort*e-ux far 4 
can. BseeUem garden and sun 

■tt"^490.VI0 Iroehoid / _ , 
- Qi-SBA 0464 • •- 

WANDSWORTH. Within .short - dts- 
. once of, riser acul West End. 

fiooefoux tow VTctorlan • family 
residence-In qtdor 3VeL - Esosl- 

. wn condition, tasteful decor. 
: Hall. 3 ■ rect'ii.mwl LU.. - 5 

£/h j-—R. Baidu & <Sf.~ 01-946 

OFF HIGHGATE WC 

Specious a jcdroottu 

Sctnl-deUiched. 

£51.000 o.n,o. 

for quick sale. 

Te! 01-883 9S3S 

"BEAUT HF LILLY 
CONVERTED HOI l 

FULHAM, S.W.b / 
iwo double. L srngli/ 

room.1 an» through wk 
foity mue k./b. €»V 
throoghtmu. Consrri ' 
Garden. C24.U0U Freehol • 

• rel.: MJSS SHfiPPAf 
-gy* BIB I day. 
756 0271 oves. 

KtIlf, converted 2 bm 
ftltetitt , with small 
61&.SOO. PTeehold. ft 
sale. Ol-75-i 2771 (we 

ins .thmtelvsp- 4? 

'tgSSKk 

nlflcqnl . detached ..doubla-hruued 
pzmeriy. jtm of! Avenue Rd. (n 

YOUR FUTURE BASE NEAR ZURICH 
THE COMMERCIAL CENTRE OF SWITZERLAND: 

• .FORSALE : [:/% 
INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY 35,600m'-. fuUy deveLfm^- 

INDUSTRIAL BUTLDTNG 30,000m5, 
situated on a 11,000m2 tet,.modern layotri; LnsuJ." steel 
cottsiructioo, 4,000m2 floor spoce. eosUy exteadable.1 
Ail property is immediately available for sale, and caiv ' 
be inspected, atrjfour convemfeiicfc ;.V ; 

. Please;contaict cipher ithjSQG PiiHidtaliL. >v 4- 
•PJO- Box, CH-8021 Zaricit/SwitherlaniL. -..JrJ. * 

t tn onttroC i, 



AUCTION ^dTHJULYrW5;;: 
■ ■ (unless- previpusi^aold) .: ;; 

West HeatH Raad J> 
HAMPSTEAD. N.W-3 

ched Tudor-style freehold uiianorhouse 
elevated site overlooking Hampstead 
+1. The Great Hall and Minstrel Gallery 
* special, features. - Ideal Diplomatic 

entertaining:: ■ : 

er suite of bedroom. & bathroom; Tother 
ooms & bathrooms,; 3inagnificentrecep- 
rooms. domestic offices, staff room, 2 

garages, oK fired C.H. 

Clareville Grove Mews, S.W,7 

hnkMOtn with (tiimr contpertment. 2 recaption rooms, 
oom>< -balhroom, -kitchen, gang* and prime -periling.* •! 

Piccadilly, District and Circle line** within easy- am (kina' 
• •• fOslaoce. ■ 

Particulars from Stake i Ctr n ibn* 

By directjon of the E*ecu(ors.of die . : 
6th Bari of ^Rosebery, deceased 

Icsbury Vale—Beds/Bgcks Border 
righton Buzzard 4 miles Trin'g 5 miles 

. Cheddmgton Station 1 mile ' 
{London EuszonAO minutes) 

ENTMORE AND GRAFTON. 
Tie Two World Renowned Sfuds • 

Famous for many classic whiners- .• 

, LOT i r Mentmore-Stud—isi Amm • 
. LOT 2 : Modern Bungalow Residence 
LOT 3: Crafton Stud—142 Acres - 
LOT 4: Riding School—23 Acres . •. 
LOT 5: 1 VtQafee Cottage 

IN’ ALL 313 ACRES -?•. '• 

- Freehold for Sale a& one or-ip-Lots - —- 
mainly with Vacant Possession ■■ 

Inloiidon 
for Qualit y value-and tlie view! 

- Each superb flat has a h-exquisite ,/ : 
Mwiir.of the Thames that ^as to be - 
seen toteappreciated. 2-4-bedrooms, 
-k'rtcbcQ, 2 bathrooms,private terrace 
zrtd. spectacular4—6 bedroom 
penthouses. All the amdnhies you’d 
cxpcctfrOhi ah exciting new Sanders 
development— garaging, saunas, . 
Indoor pool, club, resident-porter, 
lifts, landscaped gardens. 999year 
lease^ho ground rent; : 
. - Flats£33,500—“£51,000^ penthouse 
d^tai Is on request. 

• Showgats open 7dayS"aweet,;" 
Sats, Suns 11 — 6, Weekdays 10 - 8. 
River Gardens, Stevenage Rd-SW6 

An exclusive environment, that’s 
River Gardens. 

For further information: 

BBOUMSkcp 

River Gardens Sales Office. 
Tel 01-385 4576 - 
or Sanders, 2 Old Brewery Mews. 
London NW3 IPZ.,Tel0i-794028! 

a 
KJ 

VQ ; 1 t tr 

Date PhII 

■ILLS 
ington Road - 
dge CB2 2LD 
mmpixxgton 
tl) 3391 

HAMNETT RAFFETY 
P-O. Box 1, 30 High St. 
High Wycombef Bucks. 
Tel: High Wycombe . 
(0494) 21234 

NEW UNFURNISHED LUXURY FLATS 
"V'. IN THE HEART OF THE CITY 

TO LET 
.at Tbe Fony-Oae Storey . . 

LAUDERDALE TOWER 
■ Beech Si. E.C.2. /Opposite Barbican Underground SuUonl 

* 5/6 Jtooms. 2 Bathrooms, fully lilted Kitchens, BeJcorocs. 

. 3 High Speed Elfts, 24- Hour Porterage. Garage Spaas Available. . 
., . 'Superb Panoramic View'. 

j ' Rents: from £t .800 p.a. ctvi. rates. 

SHOW WLaT OPEN for viewing from Monday‘lo Friday 
••• ’ -*0 a.m. to 4.3n p.m. \ 

Uhalrated; brochure containing 'full particulars item : Letting Office. 
Lauderdale- Tower, Bxrbkxa, London, EC7Y 8BY. (Tel; tC8 43411 

IARLER & MARLER 
. KWdwooo * CO.;' 

G SLOAjNBE street, s.w.l 
01-235 9G41 

. imn, . s,w.i. 
Mock - with all 

1. 2 bedrooms. dOBMr 
kttetun. bathroom. 

S». &«ur Ink, £2.000 
A. iW. 

. SgUARI, S.W.1. 
I floor flat in modern 

EMdrooms. dressing 
bathrooms. doable 

with balcony. All 
i Now teas* £2.600 
m ear. Price £4.sou 
«. curtain*, r. a l 

OURT. S.WJ. Man- 
rt with vum over 
«rd«M. 4 bedrooms, 
sns. double reception, 
a. madam fetichan. 
ttfltea.. New lease.' 
.top per annum Me. 
jVSO far carpet, cur-' 

T: kitchen wiuipCMnL. 

Eaton square. s.w.i. Attrao 
Uve-flatin Barden square with 
nee of tennis court.: All. 
amenities. 2 bodt-oamt, lerae 
reception, kitchen, bathroom, 
doumxa. Lease . 15 nan. 
Rent CLT&D per annum cue.. 
Price £12.500 for carpels * 

. curtains. 
Hans.'place. S.w.i./Ground 

and lit floor maisonette tn 
- . picturesque" . Kntchiabrido* 

'Square. > bedrooms.- recent ion 
. room, dInina hah. Kitchen, . 

bathroom and dodaunn plus. 
houMkeeper’s accommodation. 

"-.'2 rooms.-k. A-b. independent 
V cJi.. c4t.w: Lees* 78 years. 

Low ocUHlng*. Price £42;iso 
to Include carpets, ennaine; 

CAD OGAM COURT, JS.WJ. 5th * 
. floor family flat' In well run 

- -block: All am softies. S bed¬ 
rooms, 2 reception rooms..2 
bathrooms, kitchen Litas* 09' 
vests, - Price £59.000 to la- 
clqd* carpels 8 curtains.' 

SOUTH KENSINGTON 

V £15,500-£ 19,500 

and a luxuriously carpeted bathroom. Amenities include 
independent' gas c.Zl, entry phone and plenty of- storage 
space. Every flat has fitted Wfitoo carpet throughout and 

-a balcony or patio. 
• 47-year leases. • - 

• Assistance with second mortgages. 

DONALDSONS 
125 Gloucester Road, S.W.7 ■ 

.. Tel : 01-370 4500 •. 

VIEW TONIGHT 6.00-8.00 p.m. 

THE POLYGON, AVENUE ROAD, 
;• •• ••' ST. JOHN’S WOOD v 

Prestige modem apartments roiXh. sptaioiCi 'tnL'KaUs. 

J beds.,,2 baths.. 2 receps., kit., sun terr. CJI. Lifts. 

Porterage. Lse. X26 yrs. Law outgoings- Garages .avaL 

Prices reduced to £44X00. . 

ANSCOMBE AND RINGLAND 
3 Wellington Rood, NWS 9SP Tel: 01-586 3111 

.Cathcart Road 
An extremely high quality well 
Converted House divided Into 
FIVE T or 2 Bedroom FTtns. 
South facing. with Balconies. 
Magnificent fully lilted Bath¬ 

rooms. Kitchens fitted with indap 
C.H. Boiler. Cooker & Hob. 

GROUND RENT ClO p.a. 
• 150 Yeen Lease 

• Prfcea a8.«0-E22.750 

- ALLSOF S CO.. 
20 Montpelier SL. London SW7 

01-584 6106. 

•fSL.'W- 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD 

Newly EBdccomiad pres line 

block. Family flat. 3 beds.. 2 

baths, l on salt*, hall, lounge, 

dining . room., largo kitchen/ 

morn lag room, utility room, 

cloakroom. Bargain price for 

quick sale. £38.950. No agent*. 

96-row tease. Telephone ' 

2860045 

RESIDENT 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER 

WITH EXPERIENCE. English 
speaking .person over 35_pre- 
Irrred. Kensington area. Com¬ 
plete use of nat. coloar TV. 
etc. Salary nagotlablc- Bamjy nagdtlablc- 

Fhuoe 252 7162. 

PIMLICO 
View this evening 5-S pan. 

79-81 SL Georges Drive. 
S.W.1; 

A development' or tiiro urge 
VlciorUn propenb-B convert pit 
into a seleciion of 2 & u roomrd 
rials, rcatoring : 

■ High standard al finish 
throughout 

• Vinatr door*. - entry 
ohonee. etc. 

> indapnadoot Oaa central 

■ Lucny fitted kttefaeos & 
bathrooms 

- All on 99 year teems. 

OME BEBBOOM FROM £15.958 
T90 BEBWCMS FRtM £16.450 

DAUNTONS 
830 1032/6049 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

DAILY OR RESIDENTIAL 

HOUSEKEEPER 

Kindly lady, for small easily 
maintained bouse In Hamp¬ 
stead. 

Mother work* In the theatre. 
2 small children at school all 
day. Hours and salary by 
arrangamam. 

Please telephone 45G A47r> 
until 11 a.m. morning: aiiw • 
p.m. evening. 

WELL EDUCATED LADY 
SOUGHT 

American widower, engin¬ 
eer. businessman Is seeking 
lady (residential past*. 35-40. 
to take charoe • of his boiue- 
ho(d and to supervise his busi¬ 
ness dinners. 

ideal candidate ■ would be m 
well groomed . lady presently 
employed as an exocntlve sec¬ 
retary who finds executive rat- 
rare doll and yearns, for more 
fulfilling endeavours. 

Salary to ta.OOO. 
Please write with recent 

nhoto and c.V. Box 2277 M. 
The Times. 

IN PARIS . . 

Responsible Nanny/Mstnrr's 
help, maximum age 40 required 
lor 2 children. 6 and 7. Vpry 
comfortable and private accom¬ 
modation and good wages. 

Write : 

Mrs. Hotting er. 

rm. 

a a 

al! 

COLHERNE COURT 

OUJ BROMPTON RO.. S.W.6. 
2nd--floor spacious flat. 3 
bedsu- 2 Mh. B.eecept.. 3 seo. 
w.c’a. Use of gardens. C.H. 
C-H.fIL:' . 62 years. Price 
E27«QQO. 
HYDE -PARK. W.2. fadna. 
Modern; block • Qrit noor. flat 
with balcony: o beds.. 2.bath, 
tergls* -hpeapt £2.750 p.a. 6 

. years. F. k r. Jor sale. _ 
■PENTHOUSE;- XJEVONPORT. 
W.3.- 3 beds.. 1 bath, double 
recMA/... 2 lagge son rermcee. 
Z3JAQ P.a- o. yeans, carpets, 
curtains. baHT-ln turnttore far 
■ale. 
- We have a selection of many 

other unfurnished rials. 

• WARBURTON & CO. 
01-589 6589 

SLOANE SQUARE 

CALIFORNIA. Etroeriencod married 
couple i no cfilldcrn i uroentiv 
required. Ejc cel Lem. salary. Miss 
Bona Massuy;* Ajenor. ^ 300 
Baker Street. W.l. 01-935 6581. 

LADY OFFERED s/c Belgravia mr- 
rushed flat and small, salary in 

«8S& *aa~- 

Dnyeoxt. Place. B.W.5. Spo- 
elons '2-rdom grekmd-noar Bat. 
targe, bathroom, super feUdian. 
Approx. lO years (ease. 

The trick-fefintting iwpplctpterested in 
HirkiiKiof property. And that's where The 
mes can help you. A 

The Times runs a daily classified property 
ge-,wilh properties ranging frombun^Iows : 
country houses... 

So if you're selling,’give.us axing on 
-S373311 (or ManchesterG61-834I234>-ami 
^yotir house do the wortc ' - . - 

HANNY/MOTHBR'S. HELP (prefer¬ 
ably with N-N.E.B- or other 
qualificationl far working mother 
with children four and eight. 
N.W.S. Weekends and moat overl¬ 
ings free. Good salary end own 
fiat. Telephone 01-086 6981 after 
7 p.m. • • 

Secretarial and General Appointments 

also on page 30 
SECRETARIAL 

Architects5 Secretary 
. £2,300 

Young Architects' deeply involx'ed in conservation, 
university and residential work, require a clever Secretary 
with shorthand and good typing skills for their smart offices 
at Marble Arch. 

Profit-sharing and other worthwhile benefits. 

Please ’phone Mrs. DUlow or Mr, Moss at:— 

01-402 8121 

SECRETARY (20 Plus) 
BELGRAVtA 

MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS 
£2,400 NEGOTIABLE ' 

Projects Manager needs competent right hand girl. 
Shorthand, audio and capacity for hard work essentia]. 
Friendly atmosphere in modern office. This years 
holidays honoured, plus LV’s. 

METRA, 01-730 0855, AND ASK FOR 
PATRICIA SHERATON 

STELLA FISHER IN 
THE STRAND 

Bright girls— 

• Shorthand wizard*— 

Shorthand flops— 

Embryo administrator* and 
executives - 

AH tempera menu and idio¬ 
syncrasies unusually well 
catered for at 

STELLA FISHER Bl'REAU 
110/111 Strand. M.C.2 

01-836 6644 
i Opposite Strand Ralace Hotel > 
Alas open SatortUy mornings. 

10 a.m.-12.50 p.m. 

ARTS COUNCIL OF 

GREAT BRITAIN 

MUSIC DEPARTMENT 
SECRETARY 

12.000 approx, with possible 
allowance of up to £400 tor 
shorthand typing proficiencies. 

A Secretary 'Shorthand Typist 
IS required to wort to, the 
Music Department primarily op 
louring Is " Opera For All 

Write with hill details to the 
Estabbahmml Officer.. , 

105 Piccadilly. «V 0AU 
to arrive by Friday. 4th July; 
or ring 01-639 94& e». U. 

P.R. SECRETARY 

IT you have c.Tpertcm.e 01 or 
an Interest- In public relation*, 
the press and current affairs, 
you won Id be Interested In this 
post. The PR Division ot the 
Association of Metropolitan 
Authorities wants someone 
with goad typing and short¬ 
hand who wilt work mainly as 
secretary assistant to Ihe 
Press Ofrier. Salary starts at 
£2.553 plus LVs. and a new 
award t* pending. 

For an Interview ring 01-930 
9861. ext. S. 

DOES THE EXCITING 
WORLD OF TRAVEL 
APPEAL TO YOU ? 
Prestige Wc-sl End travel 

agency specialising In Inxury 
holidays to exotic places urgent¬ 
ly seek aUracUve. well spoken. 
Inteltlgeni girl with a good 
sense or humour, aged 18-25. 
searching for a career of a fife 
lime. 

Good typing essential, short¬ 
hand a help but not a must. 

Salary £2,000 plus p.a.— 
plenty of perks. 

Please ring Marla or Jenny 
584 6514. 

W1LLSELECT LTD. 

SURVEY YOUR FUTURE 

a* PA /Secretary to the Com¬ 
pany Secretary of a prof®- 
slonal organisation in Ski. 
He noeda a mature person with 
good suits and the ability to 
lake on responsibilities, choice 
or electric or manual type¬ 
writer. Boors 9-5. Salary 
around £3.200 + LV'9. 

. VICTORIA AGENCY 
1 Strutton Ground. 
Victoria SI.. BW1 

01-199 4161 

SECRETARY 

NO SHORTHAND 

Turn your hand to organ¬ 
ising things betweon client* 
and engineers Tor this com¬ 
puter firm in Pimlico. Salary 
to £2.200- 

Dlal 499 9774 

DON'T SPEAK. JUST LISTEN 

OIL EXPLOSION IN UK ! 

Secretary wtUi relevant experi¬ 
ence 125-351 needed to stem 
the flow in Legs! Department of 
this expanding oil company 
near Waterloo. This la a Lop Job 
lor a Dlrl with excellent attlls. 
working for two lawyers. 

Salary ■ negotiable. £2.760 
upwards. 

MONICA GROVE & 
ASSOCIATES 

581 0312 

MERCHANT TAYLORS1 school PUBLISHING COMPANY 

HEADMASTER’S 
SECRETARY 

required from 1st September. 
1915. Interne tin q. responsible 
and varied work. Accommoda¬ 
tion if required. Generous 
holiday*. Applications to Head¬ 
master. _ Merchant TSylort 
School. Sandy Lodge. North- 
wood. HA 6 SHT. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON 

ARCHITECTS* PRACTICE 

require. Secretary mid July to 
work for Partners and help 
with all aspect* of the orac- 
Uca. 'Good negotiable salary. 
L.V.s. 4 week»p holiday tthia 
year's honoured >. 

PLEASE TEL. 01-684 9646 

PADDINGTON 

£2,800 

Secretary *rith goad, speeds 
and administration ability for 
Senior .Exocutlve. A busy lob 
with opportunity for Involve¬ 
ment In a. tarns company 
offering good Neill ties. 

LONDON CAREERS 

. 01-794 0202 

SORRY EVERYONE I Haven't had 
time to let yon know about an our 
top P.A. /Soc./Admin./Rotall Job* 
this weok I We are so busy. Peo¬ 
ple have found out how good we 
are ! Anyway—big welcome— 
Coffee fair—tea like nectar and 
efficiency enormous and It'a Joan 
Ferule Personnel. 113 Part 
Street, W.l. 408 3413/3416/ 
2499. 

SUPER AUDIO SECRETARY 
with largo vocabulary lor dis¬ 
organised Managing Director of 
te.C.3. Book Publishtng Gom- 

T&- sense or humour needed 
and unflappable ability to cope 
with the impossible and any¬ 
thing that needs doing at high 
speed. 

About £2.400 
Ring Peter Wolfo. 01-240 2955 

SECRETARY/P.A. 
to . start about July _ 1st to 
look after office for 2 young 
businessmen in Mayfair. Able 
to operate IBM and small 
switchboard and help out 
generally. Business Interests 
Include property finance, ole. 
Salary around £2.250 pa¬ 
ne go liable. 

Cal) Elizabeth Whyte on 
499 5157 lo arrange 

appointment. 

£2,600 

for Shorthand Secretary. 
Experience In litigation Is re¬ 
quired to work for a charming 
gentleman tn a well-known firm 
or Solicitor;. Happy atrnos- Bhere and this year's holidays 

onoured- W.C.l. 

242 2691. 
Miss Young. 

CLAYMAN AGENCY. 
31/33 High Holborn. W.C.2. 

MEET THE PRESS I As SeC. P.A. 
lo" Directors of p.R. Co. in W.l 

you organise and attend proas 
rnnciIons. Very busy and varied. 
£2.400 -h UV.B + 4 weak* 
holidays. Al Staff, 629 1904. 

£3,000 PA for a small American 
Co. In Jcrroyn SL. Wl. to work 
with an Australian and American. 
S'H and phone wort also. Bllgh. 
838 6722. 

ENGLISH / GERMAN. Bilingual 
Audio Secretary for Director of 
International organization tWom- 
blnyi. Fluency In both lan¬ 
guages esseoHaf for own corre¬ 
spondence/translations. . Age 24- 
42. Salary negotiable from 
£3.500 p.a. fflead >aur*».—Mas¬ 
seys Executive Selection, 100 
Baker Street. W.l. 01-93^ 6581. 

LEGAL SEC. audio or shorthand. 
Work for Senior Partner dealing 
tn company tew. Leu phone.'legal 
or professional axp preferred. 
22.400 nog. Al STAFF. 404 
5591. 

TOP MANAGER wiH pay Top See 
£2.800 for running him _anq 
office, deal at all levels. Lots 
toroJwmenL Good speeds. A 
weeks holiday. RAND 735 7626. 

AMIABLE MALE Cook. 40. available 
July/AUgUM. Suit snail restaur¬ 
ant.-01-778-2260. . 

DOMESTICS and u p»»£* _,trgm 
abroad. T.8. Agency. 630-8666.. 

FRENCH GIRL seeks au BS*r Job. IS 
Juty-15 Sept. South Dorset- Mlxa 
Jaqtmroet. 3 a*. F. Le Play. Parts 

FROM PHILIPPINES*—OqnjgsOcs 

. reconanenaeo ere*™- may . 

• aarm 
GARDENER; 56: axparttwcod nB 

- -aspects. XO you* .ptevlwjB ptrat I 
. Wlte Assist. British Agency. Hor- 
. sham. Tdl 5571 . _ 
8.C. HOME on arm Bought-by 

I woman ait teacher wnfd holp 
home management, decoration, 
core taking, gardening, Rand p.n. 

. wah phoo* No* la Box. OlM S, 
Tib Ados. 

London Borough of Southwark 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
Z2r535-£2,799 pj. (Inc.) 

The Deputy Town Clerk requires a highly competent 
personal secretary who combines administrative skills 
with the tact and poise needed to deal with top man age- 
men L Must ‘ be adaptable and have had previous 
experience of work at senior level either in business or 
local or central government. 

Tatepftoiw : 01-701 2870 anytlma lor an application form or. wrKa 
to Tlw Paraomal Officer, London Borough of Southwark, 27 Packbam 
Road SPS SUB. Plaoaa quota raf. T/1/B228, and Job lltlo. 

TIMES NEWSPAPERS LIMITED 
Times Books—the book publishing division of 

Times Newspapers Limited 
need a Uglify competent 

Secretary/Editorial Assistant 
Publishing experience ie essentia!, plus an interest in 
history and geography, but those who shun typing and 
-filing cabinets need not apply! 
-If you Itava secretarial stilts, pie my ot Initiative, tirat-rsta organising 
ability, a sansa of urgency, and a sense of humour in mom sms of 
crises. «*e can offer you good prospects In puMtsUnu phis an 
attractive salary, 4} weeks' holiday rising to S weak* after 1 year, 
and the usual fringe banafltn. 

For Iirtarriew, please telephone 

Freda Reed on 01-837 1234, extension 6181 

YOUNG SECRETARY 
- — WEDGWOOD 

stary required for- Advertising and Press' Department 
of Wedgwood. 

This is an Interesting and varied job for young person who 
Is keen to leant about Advertising. Good sbortband and 
typing essential as well as a neat and orderly mind. 

Please write or telephone for appointment t» Mr. Gordon 
Wright, Wedgwood, ISA Regent Street, London, WJ. 
Tel-: 01-734 7262. 

PUBLISHING 
We specialize in this field because for us books and 

bookmen equate to a happy career. A young competent 

Secretary will tind a job through us which could lead . . - 

who knows where. There are fascinating prospects for those 

who open tbe door with tins bey. Why not come and talk 

to me ? 

Georgina Cope 

ASTRON APPOINTMENTS 
01-229 6423 

'Royal Free Hospital 

DEPARTMENTAL 
SECRETARY 

In b> responsible fur ihc accre- 

urul services or the Division 

of Obstetrics and Gynaecology 

of tht& new District hospital In 

Hampsicad. 

The secretary would be 

working lor the Consultant and 

a learn ol Medical swff dealing 
with patients tenons, sum¬ 

maries and general correspon¬ 

dence *s well as answering a 

busy telephone. 

Goad shorthand' typing 
speeds and a knowledge of 

medical terminology essential. 

Salary on scale £2-585 to' 

£2.Bo3 i increase Imminent’. 

For further details contact 

Lhe Personnel Department. 21 . 

Pond stmt. London. NWS 

2PN. Tel.: 01-794 U451. 

INDEPENDENCE AND 
SELF SUFFICIENCY 

arc essential Ingredients In our 
client's '■ nrodnet . . and 
are what they are looking for 
In a Secreterv lo 
officers or the oraaaisatlon. 
Too Sncrcsorial skiff are. of 
course equally Important This 
unusual opportunity within a 
national medical foundation 
offers real lob interest, your 
own rather nice new office a 
salary c. £2.500 + benefits 
including o cheap mortgage. 

Tol. 434 1151 
DAVID WHITE ASS DCS. LTD. 

SECRETARY 
lor 

Catering Manager 

If you ore 20 +. a super short¬ 
hand typist. have a, good tele¬ 
phone manner, enjoy dealing 
with people A would like to 
Join ns at 

THE CUMBERLAND HOTEL 
MARBLE ARCH. Wl 

we offer a good starting salary, 
a S-day week, free meals an 
duty pins usual fringe benefits, 
telephone for appointment. 
Marjorie Pearman. 262 0074. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 

■*.R. beer® [ary. experienced 
shorthand.typisi fminuiea. 
conferences, etc.), sound com¬ 
mon sense, used lo working on 
own inlUatlva. own office. IBM 
GolfbaU typewriter. Salary 
£1.900 negotiable. 

Apply Mrs. Himun. Hie 
Advertising Association. 16 
Wilton Rfl.. S.W.l i opposite 
Victoria Station I. rel. 838 
2771. 

Tempting Times 
TEMP WORK ? 

DRAGS VTLLE ! 

But It doesn’t have to be 
Whether you're romping for a 
week or forever, we'll practi- 
luliy guarantee yon won't be 
bored. Our lobs are In Ad 
agencies. PR. TV. Films and 
Music—and Mondays are for 
looking forward to. Top rates, 
lots Of lobe and we're small 
enough lo make yon feel spe¬ 
cial. Do try ns—we’re rather 
unixsn.ii ana yon might enloy 
the difference. 

Call Penny on 49-3 6132 

MONEY MAKERS J 

Bernadette Temps got ihe 
best Jobs loo. Secretaries, 
audio and copy typists. Call 
now for work on Monday. 
BERNADETTE OF BOND .ST.. 
No 55—jieti door to Fenwicks. 

02-629 5669. 

TEMPS 

Looking forward to going Into 
■work today or are yon bored 
with the whole Idas ? ir you 
want a change come and see 
Joy or Ruth for some miarest- 
Utg Ideas. 

GRADUATE GIRLS 
584 3615 

116 Brampton Road 
'opposite Hairodet 

TEMPS—URGENT 

0 yon are looking lor the 

nost temporary lobs come to 

Senior Secretaries where we 

have immediate vacancies for 
top class highly qualified tem- 

poraiy Secretaries. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
173 New Bond St., W.l. 

01-499 0092 . 02-493 6907. 

TEMPS 

If yon ore looking for the 
most interesting and most 
rewarding Jobs In Town—with 
very attractive rales. Career 
Girt can help you. We have 
Immediate vacancies for 
experienced Secretaries ana 
Copy-Typist*. 

Career Girl Ltd. 
18•'14.Now Bond St., w.l. 
493 8982. 

MBDICAL SECRETARIES: Dtp. .and 
hospitals need you foe urgent long 
or abort assignments. Highest 
rates, fling M. A S. Agency. 
629 2321 for dMatte. 

FAMOUS RESTAURANT CO. WG2, 

907 7394. g^Banc Any.. 405 4844. 955 

ATTENTION Imp. Bees. ACORN ' 
needs you now. Phone Karen TEMPS FOR RADIO AND TV.— 
409 3908. AssortMBg Secretaries. 880 8977. 

SECRETARY for W.l OO Co. Long " 
lenn. £1.60 p-h. Bane Agy. TEMP SHORTHAND. £50 n.v. Ring 
405 4844. 936 0731. J.F. Appts.. 256 5893. 

NOW IS THE TIME 

FOR 

“TEMPTING TIMES!” 
Evers day during tbe summer months ttda d*By category wm 
appear within The Times Secretarial at General AppoMnema 
pegee. 

It Is designed apmJHmnp mr Recruitment Bn roe ox. CaSdSHoMs 
and campaffiaa who ere uerddm for Temporary Staff this 
ffilminOP, 

Take advening* of title gw Bar otaUBy rapHes fry 

MHOIM 

The Timas Appointments Team 
NOW ON 

01-278 9161 
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SECRETARIAL 

GENERAL 

HARD WORK. BUT ENJOYABLE 
if you have found it difficult to find a job 

that uol only uses your intelligence and persuasiveness 
but also pays well this opportunity to join 

our successful Telephone Sales Team may be the answer. 
V\ ■ will qn<- Yi»u .i romnrvh'-mlvr* anil on lo* able training to 

• I" (■<■•. ■.«•!-> satisfying job helping businessmen solve UlClr uin and 
r><:niilim-nl ni'inlimr- and n >'Oii:d lead you to n suctnilnl career 
m !;irnr Nf'v.^pipi-r Croup. educational quaUncaUotu uwt 
Jint_tin-inI Hul -.uu'r*- lilirlr JO bn bi-iwit-n IH iind 30 and hare »t 
I'-.iii •• O ' kivlj. More iiniiartudl is .1 poraonalify that la rmtnrnllv 
'••'H. .inu nninti»iaxii>: .mil a dotcrroin.itIon to suerrud by your own 
■•Ui.rls. 

Iti*n. shining u-ij will if' I.J.'.’W p.a. wllli .1 potential nf £.1.0011 
'i- 1'iiini bonus and a rviiiw alter months. Thnro Is a subsidised 
•'■•I' ri“l.iurjni. s wi>a-r«. paid holiday our year and Lhe unices 
■*r" -.nuai.-d tit.if .Mornlnaion Crescent lube station. 

Arrange an interview now by phoning 
.[unice La very on 01-.->87 2800 ext. 208. 

PA/SECRETARY 

LONDON, E.C.4 . c. £2,500 

YOUNG LADY 

General Assistant rn 
In vestment Managers in 
busy office by Temple 
Tube. 

Limited routine, work. 
Aptitude for figures 
;ind initiative are the 
■|M<<lities we seek for this 
new joh. 

Aitractive salary. 
Telephone Mr. Dyke, 

8?*b 7 7bb. 

SWISS PUBLISHER 
ru'jr': '.iiiuicdi.-ilclj energetic 

in London for luti.-on 
/ .-I- i-r nK-n i.ilr, pmmnlinn. 
•: . 'nr fomin-i book on India, 
l.-r.-n»iK>- ,r> r>uun-.h:ng. Mul. 
.«n*i './.fnliJl. 

IVnn-. :lilin'j •.■i.irt rriiuln-d 
lo. 

I l< ll'ia. 
H'ln-Y 

Ho l ii-nr.1 :-i •..<■>» 1. 
KHchh-rg. 

iTurl^li 

INTERVIEWER 

for rxrmu-q d> rm.iiirnl M-i-ll—n 
■ >i u.t. rnj tiona I agent". In 

sir>i-t • i.il.iri nego- 
ii ; ou dr. im.-rcsiod in 

i-.imng .1 int.il I irk-ndlV luJin 
;.honr irufi lluicluns. Western 

bl>ir vnlii'i, Co-* Urgent 
\\ J . Ol- IVl JgOI 

LIVE WIRE 
MANAGERESS ? 

1. i.'inn r.ithlun House re¬ 
nin, . ouiiLinding MjMU'-r'-is 
, j7 - • v. hn n.is ii.ij hi icasi 
'• . r.,r-, retail in-rienc-- with 
•iu.i'ii-. iin-rcl-.in'lino. salart. 
lilu-. iinlsslon it «uf C-.uu-J 

1*1. JH... *ei hr. '.rr- 
... t.rii*- in no iter 
L .in. p-rronni-t. 76 C.rorge 
Sir.-It. W 1. 

mirage a nrwl- opened c.\- 
, iijju- ilr>-ss and rnuwcor shori. 
W- ,.r.- loot ing for an intelligent. 
inicrt-M." girl to "“rti manaflo. 

■ g.rlcoc-1 nni cfMflhl. Salarv 
Ug|" w.- around U.OUU. Please 
J nil. in Richard MoranL 
•Mir.gr1. 6. Clarendon Crwa. 
w 11. or phone Ol--..- 

ONLY THE BEST Receptionist 
!»*i)livni»i will do lor orcMi- 
ni-il|- u.t. MAiMQi-iucnl t-on" 

If ’.ou have 
.-.iivirri.inon.sl 1-rrni.h. nrr a 
qo.i.i .ili-rounil organiser and 
;lun| v.ju an- worth r . L-.1UU 
id1! i.-t » Recruitment. J91.1 
"MJl-J 

CROYDON.—»‘il Mo1 M.itwgeres* In 
r-ir-.il I,in c-r .■ "*ani in .1 success¬ 
ful roinnan;.- in llm service Indus; 
in- CJ.SU'J +■ Hlng sbs J'*.«’ 

t. 

NEW CAREER ? 
If sou are ambitious, ener- 

urttc. over 3S. with some com¬ 
mercial or administrative e\- 
perl cnce and would like la 
earn un to £3.500 wlrh 
bonuses, manantng vour own 
nrilce and Inaiii nr young 
Icraalr stair dealing with 
people, please contact. 

Nlqrl Davies 
RELIANCE SERVICE BUREAU 

fa— George street. Croidon 
Surrey 

Ql-oRb 42.'. I 

University of Keele 
RESIDENT SISTER IN 

THE HEALTH CENTRE 
Vacancy for Resident Sister In 
Health Gen ire She will be 
accommodated In flat in the 
centre. and be able 10 late 
lull part in spnrllng and cul¬ 
tural mo of the University. 
Salary allied to Whitley scale 
A uni tea non for ms and further 
particulars tram the Registrar. 

The L'niversify 
hcele. 51.11(5. ST.i IBn 

to whom completed lorttis 
viiouid be reiumed as soon is 
possible. 

RECEPTIONISTS 
to £2,400 

11 go.—no tv ping or 
switchboard. 

til—no typing, conversa¬ 
tional french needed. 

Oil Co—SW1. PABX & Dolls 
Eye boards. typing an 
advantage. 

JAVGAN CAREERS 
01-7AO 5148 

OIL COMPANY based in London'* 
ti'esi Lnil require* a Fceceptionlsi 
whose duties vltl also tncJode 
arranging domestic and Inter¬ 
national travel. Attractive salary 
plus blip per dJV luncheon vou- 
cliers.—U'rile with details or pre¬ 
vious experience lo Personnel 
Department. Chevron Petroleum 
iti.K.i Liniiled. i-i Wigmore 
Street. London. \v I. 

SOCIAL EDITOR ol* glossy magazine 
needs competent. nan-smoking 
seen?lory nged ’HJ-4A. able Id ILnd 
her t*ay ilirongh Dcbrett’s. reply 
10 formal invitations, maintain 
records of social events and cope 
pleasantly with telephone calcs. 
Reference books, electric type¬ 
writer. LVs etc. provided. Please 
ring Beverlle Flower an 834 
3531. 

hoot-keeping required o.v Estate | 
Agents In Kensington for Fur- \ 
nished Flats Dept. Busy and 
responsible 10b In ynung otrlca.— | 
MS 1 -iOMl. Mrs. Glay. I 

EXPORT-IMPORT CLERK. 33-50. 
with a I leas! 5 vnars e'-ceriepcs 
inr excellent co.. VV.l. Sal. 
C2.*nM. plus fringe benefits.— 
Phone Miller * MCNIsh lAgy*. 
Klngsway. 242 2410 M. 

Ad administradon-orientated Secretary is required in the 
City-based Executive Offices of our international 
accountancy firm. She will work for one of the Farmers 
responsible for technical and training matters. She will 
also assist him in the recruitment of Accountants for over¬ 
seas offices, general correspondence and office organization 
with no schedule typing. 

Applicants should have good shorthand and typing speeds, 
possess personality and dress sense and an ability to liaise 
with senior personnel. Preferable age 22 to 27. 

I.B.M. electric golf ball typewriter and pleasant office 
conditions. 3 weeks’ holidays (rising to 4 in second year.) 
with salary reviews every 6 months. Hours 9.50 to 5.30 
with usual large firm benefits. 

TELEPHONE HELEN' ELUSION ON 01-236 S4S7 

Attractive Proposition 
Sales Manager or Fashion Company in the West End 
requires a Secretary with good secretarial background for 
this busy and interesting jab which involves meeting clients 
and ensuring the smooth running of the office. Salary 
£2.400 + L.Vs. 

For further details please call Hylda Williamson on 493 0295. 

ALBEMARLE .APPOINTMENTS 
31 BERKELEY ST., W.l. 

PART TIME P A lor Vf.UI prcsUqr 
company >tinwii»ou«b. ?>• 
in.. '. Sii’• Auproj. hr 

wi-m. bw? lyum-j. ui-uSo uifto. 

VALERIE OOAD need an (I Ui or in- 
!. illgciil. vroalll!' iwy mrl Inr 

pi-w l..rgi'r IJ-.iuchamp Place 
Children s ^hoo. King .£2 jN«. 

THE JOB OF THE CENTURY, 
imclllg.'nl ilvi-h- -Jirl v,llh jon>v 
ol huir..ur W.iiltoJ not* IO IwlP 
run unusual couniry hold. L|vv 
in all iound. lantJitlc nav. **«« 
’irea! iQ'.ial Hie. Phono Mr. 
M ri-ibl. Mllrtvnhdll . 1 .b2U. 

CAROLYN BRUNN r.gulnj allr.ic- 
li-o girl with good ncroondlllv 
..ml v.-mn'i <*-:pet-l**rn to manaqo 

»liOis Salarv abOOt L4U 
a w . Fltone "52 4' '4-"-. 

YOUNG LADY 19 and over rn- 
Rii;r->1 as g-'n-THl anvlalan: a I 
• .r. tin in- House Hold in glorious 
•.:?Ui|-,1on on Sou:l> (..nrnish f oaSl. 

i»t W(?nfc IIV* in a.I iound. 
,iul-. hi O.T-vnhfr. At-olv vialor 
..-in Mr- M.i-.-iii.m. Tal.md.Uav 
■if. j i.ill.mrt o; Looc. ta>rii- 

EXPERIENCEDrr-riEACHER of Gom- 
-.i-rc.al Sii»l««;is mriudlii'i Si-urt- 
•.nnH :.nH l -.-.-M-wrllin« rrauiri?<1 
S-1sen.hf.' for lull-ilmc jpoolnt- 

ai -vi.ll-f ujblKlird H.uno- 
stcj.i s>rrvi.inji foli.-q." pi. .lie 
.nolv l.j- Director >.f Trnlnlna 

..o«InC5 Cnlloai-. 2 ArtwriaM 
•fi* .1. London. N.lv . . 'll-■» • 
.Hit. oi- mo rtflalls ol oualillca- 
;.o-.; and ^-io-rloncf. 

SECRETARL\L 

WOMAN PASTE UP artist WUB M£ 
nerivnee In olfscl lllbo wp1* 
rirqutrod, Holborn area. Tel: 
•442 ■'•4li0 

J ORABIC SPEAKING SECRETARY 
! lor i-xcitina nrw venture. Profits 

wnL^liiwic' 

COMPETENT WOMAN required a* 
doctar Receptionist In progros- 
slv- yroup i racitce. W.14. Tat. 

Aci° 30-40'. PA .'Grit Uelp. Top 
drtvir Much Swiss travel, tine 
home Genova. Salary tieg. Hicy. 
"C Arundel C«.. Lansdowne Rd.. 

Covent .t-rden HnN. SB Floet 

JUNIOR ” NEGOTIATOR i 17-18i 
required lor busy furnished 
department of Mayfair Estate 
Agents. No previous experinner 
n.-coM-ary bul plenty Ol Initiative 

. needed Salarv to be negotiated, 
mag b'2>j IUH7 for Interview. 

* LIBRARIAN with some ramnimlAI 
c-.perlencc for Cltv Co. Anoll- 

1 cant must be 30 - . pleasant 
! and callable of runnina a small 
■ i—.iiii. Salarv c. £5.000. J. F. 

Arms. 436 38*-v 
; ACCOUNTS SECRETARY. ICC* 
I ledger orlvaie college. Halbom. 
! Hesoonslble. mature, tactful. 3 
• u-i-eks hollilay. Ul-UlS 2‘.'33. 

SECRETARIAL 

_   u- | P.A./PERSONNEL.—No shorthand. 
PHOTOGRAPHIC V iidlo v ■ I personnel manager dealing with 

iV'-r-KU-.r bcr.rrtan *W! -ai «" al>Dt,|nlii.rnl of qualined per- 
•t D. rn- romi.i.ny -.or-.iic he s^nn,, nw(JS a g,ort pA n^u.. 
a Iveriivino industry. audio ■ 
n,i).i-. Musi na-.e ■•■•rell-»P. I 
' • -:r*-:..n.il skills pH:i willlngiwv. I 
!•• n.-i invpl1.1 ■!. *2t...Oi>- —. yiO I 
n-i —i^il C- r.t.isorii S'atl. ’r**! 
-‘.2.. K' nsingion High St .1 

Varied .mu Interesting post, with ' 
■in e-.ci-lleni lo . lor somebody i 
who llk.-s dealing v ith people I 
.ini lias inltta-lve ar.d organising 
■ibili'v Age 22 - . uo to -24 50”. 
Biu-.-iadclte Ql Bond Si 629 3649. i 

BERKSHIRE 
Managing Director of small 

limited company require* 

SECRETARY/PERSONAL 
ASSISTANT | 

Private room In attractive 

flat offered to ■ lively conver¬ 

sationalist. with languages, a 

driving licence and numeracy alt 

Apply with full particulars 

BOX 28811 M. The Timas. 

PROFESSIONAL FLAIR 
FOR PEOPLE 

£3,000 

The DlrcL-tor of * iaroe firm of 
IruorruMortal management con¬ 
sultants. wlio is responsible for 
client relations covering the 
southern area needs a PA. Sec 
Administrator She will assist 
in client dealings and belp co¬ 
ordinate the large leam or con¬ 
sultants who report to him. 
Apart from sound secretarial 
skills and good educational 
background, she must have a 
flair lor organising under 
pressure. 5.W.l. Aqe 35 + . 

SENIOR SECRETARIES. 
ITS New Bond St.. W.l. 

Ot-469 0092 : 01-493 5907. 

“ TOP LINER " 

THE JOB: Advertising agency in 
Richmond needs an assistant 
in liaise between clientele and 
Account Executive. Comm. 
Ulary £2.500. 
THE GIRL: 22 ulus, attractive 
with outgoing personality. Good 
educational stands! d and adver¬ 
tising experience essential. 
Great career opportunity. Call 
UhrUHne Watson 8L>6 475-. 

M * J PERSONNEL 

SECRETARY 

required for | 

British PAEDIATRIC ASSOCIATION | 
-Children’s doctors.' 

to share ntllce dalles with 
General Secretary. Initiative 

annual holiday. 

Please phone 837 S253 or 
! R2-5 -. 

SECRETARY/ 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

For overseas otflce of American 
publishers in London. \v.i. 
Initiative and good typing 
cssenthiL Duties include tiling 
and offlee systems, no short¬ 
hand. £2.300i2.500 plus LVs. 
1 month holiday Age 25 + . 

Tel: 01-580 0521. ekl 58. 

WORK IN FRANCE 

Si^crelarv wiUi good French lo 
work in France for a young 
and fur laving bass. Flight 
paid. .Accommodation found, 
great perks and a good salary, 
start now 

ACORN 
4<»3 2964 

70 New Bond SI.. W.l. 

ARE YOU A COSMOPOLITAN . 
GIRL 7 1.1.1 mjg-i. .SHr's A .sat«*.«■ . 
Punitt'MT itced-, a bright young • 
'-•ircl'r;. prr'l-nu'v with some , 
,'!-.--rusiin -ir pubii.r-fig 
■ : S’'vr,fcj!"J. u;i!ng. j • 

work. ..n-.-jiung p«op!c. . 
•l:« lie l! • lU WJPI 'O "ML" '» jo. ; 
ii ni Uvvuri:-.- Hyntr «v- t- -L 

--- | 

LITERARY AGENT. W.l. T. UUilns | 
S- :r-7ta-v 'j J-.s'i'. W>:Ii r ' 
ivjhdim i-m ut v-.irl' d ar.d inter-: 

:m-j au:hor>. Iniormal r,uice I 
r-- -.-iri lur.r '.'jii' Rl-a-.- rlno ; 
I u.'lctly Ur>..e. 01-262 1013. 

£3.000. GERMAN SPEAKING P.A. \ 
■*» Vvor E'.ri'inu *i' ■'■Jcrth.in: ■ 
K,ml. imr«i!i:i<i an>.l varied ; 
-..Ml,.-.:, fi.r vsir-'.-jn- loiUr-tt fur 

PART TIME P.A. tor sni.ilt rr"S- , 
ni- ilu. Stv.i —Son I 

fj.e-1 '. .|,. < 
EXPERIENCED AUDIO SECRETARY i 

••• ;.. .nl>v-.- rt-iuln-u I'V Part- | 
.1-r. Cli.-r.v-T-. Lit- Suitellura. . 
.. v-'roL.T-.lal. Brlgl-i. I 
-i.ii-lrrs- -ill-i.- Plmnr* 1JL Hjtl 1 

TEMP. SECS. URGENT ! MhorTliand ; 
'.4 : n,. luiiio, 7W1?. copy ! 
!-. rr.•••-.. : V L-'-i-j l"fn. .Vivo , 

■ .-ri--'nn —LLN iqv. 7 ',4 6817.*; 
TEMPORARY SECRETARY lor | 

'-..I lilt Lul— li-nri. c 
^_-y-_n_n. K- :i> Igv. ~>)j IM44. | 

L2.SOC ' :r •• ri-.-oNi C lidnt tv • 
c'i-red lo ■' rr-'ndv P.A ■ 

Si.-.ri t.-r-. b-. :|-i n.j-.,-n pup , 
• '.f'J ^u. -:(>7 : .>j5—Just la- i 

sec! 'P.R. f.^r n.r-vi->r ol UCi : 
a--,l . .in I rviiy • li-.:r, iiii-lv i 

iM-TCvi-nn XJijiKjn J-.-jiirig wi-h ! 
.it .,i' !• .-.ii. ‘-uu'.rh sur- i 

r i-:r,•.•»., ,ir>.- rii-ni.1 '-por/v .*rd I 
•• m: 'ai • 5-iinrv '.2 "nnj. ■ 
l —J.- at-p'-- _ | 
'■I L'.WJ 1CL it.*. OKv SX07. ; 

S.w i ’-I'.er* s'ihh oar-or:unI!-'. . 
II. :.. r--..- ■.:>.,!! •.roner'-. . 
•. ... S'-cr.-iar^ii , 
it.iD,- • :>>i ^ .si-r:.nci- Ji--miu'. j 

DIRECTOR or -'.linnitval Trade I 
Ai-vucLillon needy l.idv juivtanT , 
wilh organtvtng abitltv. <-Olrt 
•vmnq. but vhorthand nor cisen- • 
ml Small ronqnnlJI office In I 
Vi::ori.i. Salarv negotiable bu! : 
not i--s» ibnn £2.210 per annum i 

• I v.a Would suit mure mature . 
;,..rvon —01-2-42 82*'2. ; 

LITERARY ACENCY r»qo!m Se=- i 
ri-Liry to he'.a in publishing the, 
work of academic authors. . 
Phone Cm2 lull. Frances bully. I 
i.url.s Brown Aradeirng Ltd., t ■ 
Craven III!!. W.2. 

P.A./AUDIO SEC vu-kmg a pro- 
gresslve career position is r»- 
ouired by n-nv-lv esuibtishrd UCI 
SotfCtror. Ideally' would suit grad¬ 
ual* of good speech, appearance 
and wilt* :nr ability to work utul,-r 
nrc-ssure. L2.T3Q nog. Tel. Chris 
Joni-i. .Tlangate Agency Jf*5 7201. 

SECRETARY to .vLinagmq Director: 
L2.j<>j. Var-uJ work in uio ccu,- 
pjT.y ul engineers ana draughts¬ 
men. BKOOK ST BL'RE.<\L' 58-1 
ii VI 

SECRETARY—Property: 12.500. 
Ov n -ifiin- m-T Hvde Park. Good 
«.0 BROOK SI. ML'REAL 534 , 
■ .•661 . 

SECRETARY lor Medical ProiVivnr | 
< ailing Tor stable, mature and cffl- j 
rlent nersori.illlv. LiceUent fav-ilf- I 
lies: Stv6. L2 a.a.e. I 
i.K T'.urnau. 631» 6138. , 

P.A. IN MARKET RESEARCH: A 
■in-.it (on av P.A..’Secretary to | 
Managing Director. Trios lo 
I ranee- -.2.500 . BROOK SG 
Bl'HEAL’ -37 5113. . I 

SECRETARY—No Shorthand. Your 
own office and •"> Dlro&anl men to 
■■■■irk with. L2.GOO. 4 week holi¬ 
day. BHOOK ST BUREAU 9ji 

THIS IS IT! r^reer Job' livsuni 
heernurj'. 25-ish. iu work with 
• ■■uno Con iro tier, cninrtulnnicnl 
Md> . SU1 Brewers. Need- acco- 
raf.' shorthand-typing initially, 
aiii mainly own correipuhdunce 
■tnd increasinoly all jsnetu of Job 
ii:o*. n toward, pur tonal responsl- 
r.iiiry and no s-«crerurlJl s.-ork. 
Around £2.700 p.a. 10 siart. Ln- 
■ na-ted Drosoecfs. .lOWa. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS. Bright yours J 
lady with shorthand, required :o. 
act as Set ret ary io ■■ tour? men • 
In ekpanding conxuCaccy. Is-. 
e\oerlenc0 not a problem. Salary ■ 
rninmensurare around £2.260 i 
Please ring Sue Donaldson H-4VJ 
V.rn. 

PUBLISHING 
A deuiAndlnn and responsible 

log for a Senior Secretary to 
art as P.A. to the Educational 
Director and the Sclnnco Editor 
or a major pabUshlng house. 

Secretarial skills are tmpor- 
lant. but are secondary u> imef- 
llqence. organismg ability and 
drive. 

A background or publishing 
knowledge' would be valuable 

, "J11 be given on 
and off the lob. 

Salary around £2,400 

Applications siiouid be sent 
” soon as possible re. 

The Educational Director 
JOHN MURRAY 

SO Albmurl" Street, w.l 
01-495 4.361 

AN EYE FOR DETAIL ? 

. Secrmary required for 
Assistant Director's office in 
non-co mm erulal organization. 
Iv.c.l. The work Is varied 
arid Interesting, calling for a 
high degree or Involvement, 
imitative and resporulbUlty. 

tr Is essential that she 
•'honid have sound secretarial 
skills, an eye for detail, and 
be capable of working without 
super vision. 
.. There are many fringe bene¬ 
fits, Including free lunches. 

Starting salary up lo C2.250 
a.a.e. 
_ Contact Barbara Morris. 
01-837 81189. Ext. 305. for 
further details. 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

or neivlv formed Cltv Finance 
Company requires Secretary' 

P.A. Good secretarial skills/ 
audlo.’telax. Varied and Inter- 
esllng work for oiri with ex¬ 
perience. InlHalite and abtllfv 
lo work alone. 
Own office close lo Bank 
siallon- 
Salary £2.800 o.». negotiable. 

Ring 01-606 8442 between 
2—S p.nt. 

TRAVEL ADMIN 

•If you I lave experience In lit* 
Travel business: 

•If sou excel In ltcciic allua- 
ilous and can Is pc : 

'If you are single. mld-20s. 
and eolo.v a social life: 
vou could earn ^2.500-pi us in 
M.l travel company. Phone or 
wrtie. 

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU 
53 Fleet Street. London E.C.4 

Ot-333 7696 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 

Leading Yvesi End Consul'- 
ar.cv urgentLv needs P.A. lo 
dynamic young Director. 

*2.300 plus 

ADPOWER 
INTERNATIONAL 

10 south Moiton St., tv.i. 
491 7660. 

BRIGHT YOUNG AUDIO 
SEC. TO £2,500 

Cvcrcreeiy nice w.l company 
needs an intelligent, attractive 
A welt spoken Secretary wilh 
so-xf audio skills, willing in 
larklo anything. Lots of liaison 
with chenfs & plenty of scope 
to use initiative. 

Ping Mrs. Turner. 
CHALLQNERS. 

745 Okford SI. W.l. 
4>7 3U22. 

SECRETARY P.A. required lor com- , 
riod:ry in interna:Ions- | 
Agri-product Coinnan,. Some, 
experience in siabstKai work pit- j 
:*rred. r.i'n-n-um salary 22,aOO : 
r.a.—C'lfflr.i t. Sander DU no 
Taylor 01-70“ 997:. 

SECRETARIAL' - ■ iyv er*■.■ 

■ THE DORCHEOTER \ Ivlt ..' 

PERSONNEL 
: ' ASSISTANT 

To held with-the ganeral admmlstraUon in our. franUeaUr'busy -tint-:, 
rrwndiy paraonnei oRtce. • • . % ; 

adtmnn-. 
an IPM. - 

Salary will bo dependent upon age and expertance. Lunches-are 'pro¬ 
vided free of charge. • ' 
IT you are Inmresied in dtscuulng this position further, please write 
in. or telephone v— 

Elspelh McNlvan. 
The Employment Office. 

THE DORCHESTER HOTEL, 
Park Lana. W.l. 

Tel ; 01-«W 888S; Ext. 4173- 

THE INSTITUTE OF 
DIRECTORS 

requires 

(1) A Secretary for tbe Controller, audio with some' 
shorthand, and figure schedules, side mature person. 

(2) A member’s Secretary, shorthand and audio, capable' 
of working, accurately on own initiative. . 

Location. Belgrave Square. Good salary, lunches. . 

Telephone Miss Warren, 01-235 3601 

4$ 
IMMAGULATET F AJ 

HOUSE ' i 
to- t>C 1« swraetv funysl* 
ai uOtSl 2. YlAttS. S13C 

J*o« ior- 3 - mornhE.—JieL 
-. '.4Bt&-fetfealIlB&>. . : _ -J 
IMPOVERISHED - CFRL <B*‘ 

- wotsinq AottdJpr th m 

9ST8 ?—^ttns- 
■vmscysWedl 
- 30, ^ sqMcs - uttsrasOnfl- , 

tmacr with vinos. , ■ »-'y 
modem SOU. fltchro,- rl < {V 
roam, TaJW? playroom, i 
wing of balconied bee • 
uudk/Aniuuig room and!r f o 
loss bathroom; guest *tu l \ 
-small bedrooms and n I 
-natfubcRn. Garage: •' -Jt » 
SeqTiwed ■ gardon. - -If*!, 

RUCK tc RUCX? 
584.3721 

OFF BAYSWATVR RD. Me 

momlctj and evenings.. 
N.WJL' 4U> -girt 20'o-own. 
.. «.re,D.w-T50 3AS9-Arter 
S.W-7.' Male. eartK 20s. 

. to Share -room iu s-bedroD 
CL3 n.w.—589 agoi 'eves. 

GLOUCESTER RD.,- S.W.7. . 
«\WTn. fill D.w. BS4-64J3^_, 

w.i mn to share room. Ian 
D.<;.in. 373 6963 .artm 

CHELSEA, a professhiflal 
■hara ream, largo ftouaa 
P.c.ru. 352 1375 afiar** 

SHARE .A. FLAT- Queens Baa. 
'or . sq. Na advance ,-fte 

a.W.T^^Hbtwo wlthr prettf- 
fadno south: with garage 
rooms. 2 bathroom*, a rn 
3 s«i»r lease £2,000 p,b. 
curtains, .fixtures and fit 
sale-' £5.950.—’phone 
6137 

ACHELOR --unfttra,' flat 
Terrace. Reconi’a Park, 
Tr- ; renewable lease, 
gardens, bwiprs, »p&n.- 
P.w. complete f. ft f. fi : 
03-323 4946 

SECRETARY/P.A. 
for the Managing Director of 

BRUNNING 

ADVERTISING AND 

MARKETING LTD . 

An ambitious, efficient Secre¬ 
tary P-A. Is required by the 
Managing Director or Bnunlng 
Advertising i London,. Goad 
shorthand and typing ta essen¬ 
tial and. working at Olrector 
level, she will liaise between 
the Managing Director and 
agency personnel. meet cllems, 
arrange functions, tic. 

„ A capable young Lady, aged 
24 +. will rind thla position 
varied and tnia-esilng. Salary 
is negoUDbie. This progres¬ 
sive oraanbsatlon - offers gener¬ 
ous holidays, free car narking. 
aubsMlzed staff- ■ - restaurant. 
pe-nston plan and « pleasant 
working atmosphere. 

The spacious, modern offices 
are also convenient for public 
transport. 

Please Telephone Mini Cargill 
on 01 -247 69*26 for an inter* 

BRUNNING 

ADVERTISING AND 

MARKETING LTD 
{■running House, 

300 Whitechapel Hnad. 

London El 1JB. 

St. Thomas’ 
Health District 

(Teaching) 

GENERAL 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 

to work for District Nursing 
Officer 

Salary Scale: G2.60|-C3 33* 
plus <212 London lVelghluig. 

Ekperlenced Personal Secre¬ 
tary.'Assistant Is needed for 
the District Nursing otuccr of 
the SI. Thomas' Health Dist¬ 
rict. Till* is a position offering 
alfmuiaflng ntpcrlanca urflM» 
Ihe newly structured Health 
Service for a person able to 
use her awn inlUailve and m 
bl as a- mom her •>! a small 
team. 
Further in forma lion and appli¬ 
cation form please apply to • 
Mis* V. Wlilssoll. Personnel 
Deoartmenl. 79 Yoris Road. 

.London. S.E.l. 

Telephone 01-928 ‘>292. ex¬ 
tension 2322. 

HOLBORN 
ADVERTIS1NO AGENCY 

nerds Secretary with adminis¬ 
trative ability >j work with 
Managing Director. Friendly 
office, opposite Uolbom Under¬ 
ground. Salary £2.500 and this 
rear's holidays honoured. 

PLEASE PINO OtREX 
FRANCIS. 01-242 8431. 

OIL BROKER 

Reaulres Secretary 

Small company Victoria area 

PROVE YOURSELF.. -. 
You are already a first-class 
Secretary tmln. j 10,60)—but 
you know you are capable, of 
more than just shorthand and 
typing, llur clients, two young 
Executives In a well-known In¬ 
ternational property company'- 
are each looking for on ex- ' 
ccptlonally arime P.A./ 
Storuty - Willing . to 'accept 
a chaUgnge. Beantlful prestige 
offices, salary around £2.600 
—curious?. 

Tel. Andrea dr Jenny on - 
589 4431/584 4223 

NEW HORIZONS 
49 Brampton Road, s.W.3. 

ANTIQUARIAN BOOKSHOP’ - In 
West End requires Junior Secra- 

. Jary. speeds ; not . essential, 
friendly- atmosphere.—01-629 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

CAREER SITUATION 

REQUIRED 

27 year eld qualified secretary, him] 
lo worKtng at Director level, seeks 

ELAT MATES- Spec*""*** 
Urglupton lid.. S.W.3 

ATTRACTIVE, fully for 
' sitting-room, lit artci- 

houso, Cdmploia with 
area, 3 mins. Tooting B_ 

„ moo. £38 p-c-m —650 0375. ' 
S.W.5. 3rd person required.. 

room. iiY6.31.'p^.m.—Hfng- 
„ 25W after 5.30 B.m.-,: 

.... 
AICHmOND. I flirt share - 

Cji., c.t.Y.4 £32 p.cjrc. 
-• 0993-evns.. 
S.W.T- Penwn - -laged • - 

required to share Joro* 

- c t-v 
.HAMPSTEAD.—1 gUT stiwe- 

cppjral healing. £9 p.w: 
0983. after 6. 

GIRL, 2S plus, to share vrti 
other attractive Pulhtun fuv. 

-P.W. oil tael, with colour ' 
. . stereo, cleaner, .-alb—736._ 
' f pens. > - 

S.W.i.—3rd man. luxury 
soneiie. own room; E>1‘.- . 
exrt. 854 0264. Eves. ! 

EAUNG.—Near, .robes;. Own -room 
lares ac. flat: Ell p.w, . 5T9 
4025. -■- -. 

S.E^a, -Double room. own 
roam, to stare kitchen in 
house: £25 p.w. Ring 950 
dqy: 75T 14b9 eve. 

S.W.i. Large superior mansia 
4th *.girl required; 04-30... 
Large own room. £70 Ml 
Colour TV- C.H.. etc. 834 
6 n.m. 

PROA, MALA, 25 -plus. 
own"room.- C12 p.w. 9? 

OWN ROOM In lontry Holuna . 
. Oat -for- 2nd flirt:. 2-t plust 
p.w. Tel.'402 5o3l ex 43 cUO 

S.w.3. Short let Joty/AugustT' 
dtda room. luxuiV flat.. ■ 
T.V. £55 each o.c.m.. ai 
Sinclair 581 2321. 

SINGLE BEDSITTER- Tor 
si-inn 1 Birr 28410. In oret 
OvarlooUno Clapham. . 
Use of kitchen and . 
CIO d.w.—Phone .607. 

SLOANE SO. 1 girl, own 
no, fi -artrs.—■So 0946. 

HAMPTON COURT . area, 
professional person share 
own room.—-398 7047. 

OWN LARGE ROOM It! BIT 
nished • Bet-Just-oil His 
Kensington. C35_jr.tr. 
Chris. 937 9708.- 

LUXURY HOUSE, Lam belli. .— ‘~ 
3rd and 4th. lo stare I 

-ruths or longer ir require 
bedrooms, garden.-c.h. ere. 
lent communications. .£70 ■ 
all inclusive, pirn* phone 58-1 
4647 nteyi or720 6449 i sunn. 

GIRL. 33 +, share room. N.W 
£31 p.m.—794 6266. cTM.. ’ 

SWISS COTTAGE.—2nd girl 
io share- s.c. flat, own 
£42.63 p.m.—624.. .0484 

KENSINGTON.—2nd person, 
for own nom in nudon 

WJ.—Gioocwtw .Ttmn. ' one 
- only. Brand new Ittxuiy, 2 -bed¬ 

room -list .In Reocncy block. 
. - sutmy pasto gardna, central heal- 
— Inn ana colour:TV..Thno or short 
i. let- filOO ».-w. - Phone • -AmBTBiuua 

KATH1NI GRAHAM LTD.. 
- large selection or rear 

. famished houses and fla 
- .able, for long and sh> 

i min. 4 wrekai in Cent 
". don.—01-384 

cnawwiCH-Attractively 
rated bouse: 4 bedroom 

- - caption. 2 - baths . - launt 
chon: garden ; c.h.w.; os 
—691 1686. 

iployment In Loadon. Can drlve far own mm in mdoi» 
d willing to travel, hut no flat; E6&- u.c.m.—-E42 073 
tguages. Box 0132 fi. Tbe 211: otSi W; 
n,CSl S.W.7.-i-Giri. 25+. own 

GROUSE BEATERS required Ire 
GienUvel Estate from 1st Sep¬ 
tember. Bothy uccommodailaii. 
Apply In writing to ihe Head- 
keepar. Strartiavon Cottage. Toea- 
Intoul. Bnnrfshlre. . 

ACCOUNTANT / BOOKKEEPER. 
Available 2 days per week. 603 
!W1. 

SOLICITOR, aged .39. 15 years* 
experience In conveyancing, com¬ 
mercial and most legal- mailers, 
willing to travel, .seeks career In 
business/industriar DigarUxatioQ. 

- oreferabtv or tnicrnaUonaJ nature. 
262 4643. _ 

FIVE reliable' young ' mqn. post A 
level, need cash pre-Unlveraliy. 
Offer hard work as- group or 
separately.—Hatfield . 1 Haris) separately-—Hatlleld . 1 Herts) 

MEDICAL - SECRETARY. 45. 
divorced, no lies, wants fob In- 

. volving travel. - Lively, driver, 
lives Lonaoo.—-01-436 1684. 

CREWING POSITION _ urgmllv 

Tel. Torvln 40538. 
ENGLISH BILINGUAL Secretary 

1291 with daughter 171 seeks 
residential secretarial' post roamr- 
Ing good working knowledge or 
French and Initiative. ExecUent 
qualifications and references.—■ 
Box 0013 S. The Times. , • ' 

GIRL. 21,. seeks . post, abroad from 
I Autumn. English Conversation.— 

Bose 0014..-S. ThO TUncs. '. ; . 

01-799 531$ 

DEAL ALL OVER UK -V Rev. IP 
tales plfiee of Trotlle Go. in Oil,. 
Ians P.A Deal wilh customer*. 
£2.500 ‘ I. V s. Rond. 247 
4olSf. 

FRENCH-SPEAKING RECEP- : 
T10NI5T -SECRETARY sarnr1 
earlv cr cuId-Juiy for sma:.. 
French firm, salary £2.000. re:.: 
806 is HO. 

FAMOUS FASHION CO. in Regent 
Ri. needs Sec. lor Director of ■ 
Advertising and Publicity Depart- | 

Lots WkUaUve and cam- | 
Y.onsenw;. L2.40O -r subsidized t 
casie-.-n - 4 weeks holidays. ! 
Rand. Jr.*» 8401. i 

DIRECTOR of Il'iSSlniClOr. 1-4 
R W.l needi intelligent Sec . 20- 
To 22.300.—Belgravia Bureau. 
334 4.543. 

AUDIO SEC. (cr Partner of pa lent 
agents -i Ua'.tio—j. Up io 12.000 • 
a.a.e. sics LVs. Xtui and Sam- . 

ri.'.cs. HftfSeilri. 4 VMM 
holiday. Mrs. Hodgklnson. 403 
LJGS or wj('. 

—--HARLEY ST CbMUlUnl needs 
, rjrp-j,;0 Beer- lari'. '—A Salary. 

THEATRICAL AGENCY r.crds a Sec- • 22.Vco - neg.—CenUcom Stall. . 
reldry P.A. win- a Itvflj j»ncr- • v-,7 632% 
alltv able 10 cope with and organ- : —--—------— 1 
w* the orusLM. £2.000 neg. Rim secretaries ;oi ArcriieeiSj. rre- 
S.S5. 3321. Ull A«S» agency. 734 Oo32. 

TOP SALARY -r C.\R 
INSEAD—INSTITUT EURO PE EN 
0 ADMINISTRATION DES 1 
AFFAIRES—FONTAINEBLEAU (60 . 
KM OF PARIS) ! 

see-o uigen’.ly ] 

GET INVOLVED 
WITH 3 AD MEN IN WI. 

iim Advertising firm oir 
Oxford Street needs bright 
■vatemallc Secretary P.A. ta da 
rvcmblng. Opporiunktj- to learn 
more, earn mare. 

Around EZ,.jC0 lo star:. 

PHONE 01-380 4512. 

TALBOT TELEVISION 
LTD. 

30 Dean SJree;. 
London, k 1 

Requires eip-rtenccd Secretary 
:n run sina’I office. Lan¬ 
guages an asset. 

Lxceilcnt salary r L.v.s. 

Ring 477 267R 
for appaintmem. 

THEATRE CO need Set. Admini- 1 
shator with several y»-ars director. 
level eypnrnrocc .\qe 3B-3.1.I 
Salary r kS.U'XJ—ConMcl Olivia 1 
Dclnhtan. Judv Ierquhararn Ltd.. 
IT Stratton Sutfl wj ai-4-53 
8824. | 

E3a p Inrl iTTfl 3213_ 
N.w.e.—sre paraon.-bwn’ 

£13.50 p.w.-433 0792.- 
Din- 

MARBLE ARCH.—Luxury I 
■hare room: col T.v.: 
p.w. nach.—723'2139. at 

2ND PERSON N.w.e .flat 
room: garden! c.h.': £&0 p.t 
elusive-—01-328 2638. 

W. HAMPSTEAD. .Double 
. large flaL colour T.V.. 1 

- tennis■ courts. £64 p'.cjn.- 
. 4162 - — - - , . . 
MARBLE . ARCH Flat. -Qth'glri.: 

sharp^dwi0le room. ..£8278. p.: 

GIRL MtD-20ki la .shore' robin girl MtD-2as, ta share'-room 
h^ny Keoslnglaft flaL £20.". 

W11. 3' persons, own Kuani. ' 
^ftat.OfOTi.ejB. 2293^. 
W.l, 2nd DeTson. own loom. 

T.V..S30 p.w; TPl. 01-486 
lavenlngsi. -■ 

FULHAM. 2 people 
_ room in. modernised house, 

■P-c.m. cKlashe ot. eltc— 
etc. Phone 02-731 3263 afU 

highcate_-Room for - month 
ha»py house Immediately.—. 

j S.w.’i.’ 3rd_girt miare^jjdm. ,£V 

! Tvfdc'ROoS«ntoi large TUtt4 
£8 p.w. piog. l ttwle- or 
Mnpl«.-vrPlime' 622 708* . 

HURUNOHAM, proressioflui’ " ' 

. StV-j^alSS 6 Jo. - i . 

SECRETARY/PA A BILINGUAL SECRETARY 
la'.c 2u's - u-gentu* required 
Id help organise and run small 
business in Putney. Responsibil¬ 
ity. initiative and ability 10 work 
alone essential. Modem sju^loss 
olllce oil-red In return for Ilr*t 
-.lass .ip pi I tarn. 874 23X6 (24 
hours!. 

(ENGUSH/FRENCH) 
LsM.’ior - Cn eeqe of fotest— 
Uni fiitirmnwi:. <Wiour 
ireek. 1 monih CLrr.mer. 1 week 
i/ir.-.cr ho'ida,. 
Plcaco Sflflg eeianfrd Cv. busi¬ 
ness 'e'ererce. phclo^asn to: 
Service do Personnel, 1NSEAD. 
Boulevard do Constance 77305, 
Fontainebleau. 

Run your own office 
\Vj art- «ni America 1; conipdiiy recruiting profes- 

ciosul stal't fin’ the Middle Last and have just moved 
;o nev.jy equijipt'd offices in Grosvenor Street, dose 
10 Uond Sueei Tube. 

ja ijuiv office where EVERYONE geLs involved. 

Ri"lit now *.ve need a Senior Secretary with general 
tifficc experience who is capable of coping with much 
inure than normal shorthand and typing duties, for 
example vou will ded initially with inquiries for jobs 
at out- hospitals in Saudi. Arabia, answer general ques¬ 
tions and arrange interviews, personal records. Collar- 
;,K monthly- and financial records are also other facets 
of this varied and interesiins J°b- 

If vou wane more than Ju« ■«» ordinary job plus 
a nygoiiable salary around £2,dUU 

phone iVLAN HOLT AT 
UI-492 0921 FOR AN INTERMEW 

Careerin Personnel 
Up io £2400 

Thi jL'DOj'.ur.i-y swlik ibr ir. ;'go * 
personable g.rt aged oer & to de'.slss a career i, 2 
bu'jysnd 3fD2res&:/e Perjcnns! Depa.lTS'.: 

Good, accurals lypi'g and a riair Kr 
and an orderly mind are esser.Sa!. 355’isa c-ecrs^-ei 
dutieo the job consists ot providing aa-T-lra; ;? sl; &:•»:. 
to ihe Personnel Officers in the recra.ima-.: 0? itaff the 
maintenance of comprehensive persenne.1 
all related aca vitiesl 

The starting salary Wi .be up to * -h 
excellent fringe benefits. 

Please write or telephone tor ar, acplicaccn tor.i .0 
Kathryn Riley, Morgan Guaranry Trust Comsany &! 
New York, 33 Lombard SreeL London EC3? 3Sf:. 
Telephone 01-2S3 8838 Extension 55C. 

Morgan Guaranty 
'Dust Granpaojof NeWfotk 

\ EDUCATED WOMAN TYfNST re- ; Scd by .small oft sc: primum 
. Traialnq un irm compoier! 

I tIvctt. Uolbom area Td.- S4J - 
34oO. ; 

I DEBENHAMS ! 
Wcli-odUCAjhfd. BfraotUbio Seen*-! 
:lary io««l 2J-oG■ wun pvcol-’ 
ilcni jUlb ccquUrtf for a 
'mentlv appamretl temalc 
ditbiDiui board Director who- 

!f# intuit ctf in cho creative 
lasooci of rnuiunq. Ail excit¬ 
ing iu*1 lor .roinoaflb with a 
ircyr for uebton ana finiyn 
lu:iia Ui IflUlailvT. oro-:alsaUonal 
.abttiU. enthtnlawr-. and who 
!cnh>Va h-caming involved tn Uip 
itvocfe she. b doing. Salary 
iZl.'TjQ. Fringe benefit^ in¬ 
clude shonpKig ducotnti larill- 
’ihri ghd iuii muuranf. 
I For furfh»r doutu 
] please- tvlephwie: 

sites Hand 
1 DEBENHAMS LTD. 

I Wclhock St reel [ 
I London. W.l ; 
I 01-680 4444 Erin. 390 

; SHOP AT BIBA'5 ? i 

orperhaps 
IllINCHtH HYDE PARK. .. 
i - - • 1 
! Wo are JuV across the road.' 
.If you an a responsible SocraUDjr 
jwHft good akitls-end «ouM HMF 
b position wrth a go-aheac export, 
company wltti lots ot iob iraetest., 
joxcellent • sslar/. relaxed In Formal' 
'aUicsphfi*. ihen don’t hesturt* 
to ceil ftaticri Nixon for an- 
iimanlem-at. . L 

i SS8 MG1 or »7 3838. 

When it comes to flat-sharing 
TheTimes is the ideal companio 

The Times Tiat-Sharing’ 8c ‘Rehtal’ columns appear 
daily. Whether you’reToofcing for a 3rd person to share 
your flat,or wishing to let a house or flat,for a long or 
short period,you’UTmd the ideal people in The Times. 
Quickly and cheaply. . - 

Advertisement rates onfy £1.75 per line. For further 
infoimation,ring 01-837 33Jl,Manchester.061-8341234. 
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ft of earlier 
dels united 
Citroen ex 
. bis saloon, “tfie CX, bad 

. • experts reaching for . their 
ves when it was launched on- 
inent last summer and it went 
voted .“Car .of the. Year.” by a 
nargiu over its nearest rival, 
Twagen Golf. • .. 

.new Citroen is an event,.partly 
the company changes models 

- tldpm '• but more,, because . of 
reputation as a technical' 

r.. The DSj which the new car 
was years ahead'of its tim* 

ad handling when it was intro 
1955, while the GS set new 

; for small cars -and still boats 
.advanced design. •' 
-X, which' goes os sale - in 

\ac the beginning.of- next 
sr unlikely to have ..quite the. 
ipact. It * draws. ,heavily on' 
pdcls, taking its body style 
GS and the Maserati-engined.1 

<_its engines, suspension and 
system from the DS. So the 
alue is much'less; The quality 
market is also, extremely com- 
ind the CX comes up against 

- cher fine cars-, even those of 
bid design such as the Audi 

’eugeot 504. 
Is nothing wrong, of. course;: 
ing features from other -cars: 
nay look like a “stretched > 
/en so its low, elegant wedge 
■ew several .admiring looks 

-♦y test run and. 11 was. even 
town in the Old. Kent Road. 
<ces. by someone who wanted 
te how beautiful it .looked.. 
ojgh-pressurehrafcmg: system, 
toma tic ally compensates for, 

,-ansfer, is still one-of the 
ig an instant and progressive 
at the merest touch, 
ydropneumatic self-levelling 
a has also been , in existence, 
ars but familiarity continues, 
admiration; . it- produces .an 

ally comfortable:ride, smooth* 
jumps as if they were not 
n undulating country lanes 
it a little too soft and liable 

.p a bouncing action, even 
my bead., against the. roof.. 
for a sleek design. Citroen 

rft much headroom for a tall 

-nriling has. the' sbftish -feel 
Citroen, with- some roll on 

id a tendency towards under- 
squealing tyres when pushed 
<L-. The car’s excellent road* 
tsures that there is nothing 

that, although 

.*2.7 

Oitroofs “Car of the Year”,-the CX, which goes on sale in Britain early 
next rapntb... 

. The unique feature of the car is its 
switchgear layout. ' There, has been 

•a_- tremendous improvement in the 
siting-ofr'xhhmr .controls such-as traffic 
indicarors->an d windscreen, wipers in 

, recent.-yetirs,, and.most. dew. cars mow 
have them on' stalks- attached to -the. 
steering wheel,' at the drivers finger¬ 
tips. There they are a. safety factor as 

- well, Las a convenience: The CX takes 
Ttbe process a: stage further. -Two thick 
' scobs ’'come -bur from the fascia just 
behind the 'steering wheel, each cov¬ 
ered with switches, which CitroEn calls 

• .piancr be^s' 
With hiS'-'left hand ' the - driver 

“plays”':the:..indicators, honv wind¬ 
screen wash'and wipe and the- hazard 

.-.warning lights; with the right the.rest 
i. Of.the. iigbts,;indudingra dipper an'd' 

headlamp, jflasher. ' -It is ,..toe best 
.arrangement^'! have, en count ered. 
Another novelty is the speedometer 
which gives its readings on a revolving 

' drum lit: froizr. behind. Instead of the 
usual two wipers, the. sGceen.is cleared' 
by. a .single5- large blade;The familiar- 
(For Grroeri) single-spoke': steering 
wheel ensures an unobstructed view of 
the instrument panel...which has an 
impressive - row of warning lights. ' 

. -The CX 2000 {the.21200, with a bigger. 
: Engine; will: be'Javailabre in September) 
is -powered by the four-cylinder 1985cc 
pushrod engine, driving the front 
wheels, from,, the DS. Acceleration 
through the gear, with a Oto 60 mph 

.time;of about. 12 seconds, is average 
for a..two4itre car But I conld have 
done with1 morepower for overtaking 
in top gear.. Against that, the'car will 
chrise' sweetly at peer -to1100 mph. 
Others have praised the quietness of 
the engine," so l must -have - been 
unlucky; T was a little surprised - by 
the amount' of wind and road -noise. 
My overall fuel consumption "figure of 
24 mpg' is,’ again, about 'average, for., 
the size of car. 
•: There is a . powerful heater, hut 
unless the rather noisy fan was used 
to '.boost .it 1 found -the ventilation 
system unequal to the recent hot 
weather- Well-fftted' doth upholstery 
and carpet give, the inferior, an air of 
luxury; -and the- standard equipment 
includes heated real: window;. revers¬ 
ing lights, clock and rigar lighter and 
inertial-eel seatbelts. At £3,195, . the 
CX is competitively priced and Citroen 
addicts win not be disappointed! 

in that, although some 
id passengers may prefer a . .. 
e. The-steering is definitely (JuuflrCJL llI Crallg6r 
avy side, and low-geared -as 
,the gear change could be 

has always made excellent: 
«ce, and with the exception 
idroom the CX is no excep- 
lting the engine transversely 
lake room for the passenger: 
mt. and the car will take up 
t:comfort, with, ample; tog 
#e back. The seats, are in 
nth :the comfort of the ride, 
acking lateral support;' they 
7-and-t-each adjustment -and 
. The boot is generous,' with 
rd lip to negotiate;'thaugh it 
s surprising, thar a full tail- 
jot provided ; it would go very 

the fastbatk styling. 

Pedestrians account for two fifths 
of deaths on the road, and the highest 
casualty rate-is among children aged 
between five and nine.. The emotional 
as 'well as the material cost of acci-' 
dents involving young children is too 
-obvious- 4to .xequire comment. The 
question is what can be done to reduce 
that appalling toll. 
/Miss' Lypne Drabbto, a'student of 

Eastbourne GoHege. of Education* who 
stodieri tbe subjectfor her degree, 
has sent-me a sHtnmary, of her findings. 

"Her main, conclusions are that a child’s 
capacity to cope with traffic^is entirely 

' different from ah adult’s; that young 
children are more at risk when cross¬ 
ing tin? road than is usually realized; 

and that road safety' propaganda is 
often aimed over their, heads. 

She says: Adults tend to expect 
a child to perceive-a traffic situation 
in the same way as they, themselves 
do-*' but -it- is apparent that young 

.children are very vulnerable on roads, 
frequently misinterpreting situations 
and., acting impulsively 

She found that children were bad 
at assessing the speed of a vehicle 
and distance; .they , assumed for 
instance, that a car could stop 
instantly.' .... 

She criticizes road safety education 
material for using concepts cot under¬ 
stood by the child. In- particular she 
questions -the effectiveness of the lan- Siage used in the Green Cross Code, 

e official guidance, 'to children for 
crossing the road. She feels it-should 
carry a .rider to the effect that “no 
young child is safe on the road 

Miss Drabble's reservations about 
the code have been endorsed bv the 
Government’s Transport . and Road 
Research Laboratory. A survey car¬ 
ried out among nearly 600 children 
aeed between seven and 35 found that 
most had difficulty in saying .what was 
in the code, and nor one could repeat 
it in; full, despite the fact that it was 
carefully worded so that young chil¬ 
dren could understand' it. 

The laboratory recommended better 
publicity and education. The current 
poster campaign featuring such school¬ 
boy heroes as Kevin Keegan and Joe 
Burner with big green crosses on their 
T-shrrty may have some effect, though 
the real impetus must surely come in 
the home-and the classroom. 

Fiat’s hatchback 
- Explaining that, there is no longer 
much demand for an aggressive.' soarty 
car. Fiat has replaced the 128 Sport 
with a. three-door development, the 
128 3P. In fact (Stuart Marshall 
writes) the new car has 'the 128 
Sport's mechanical units, although the 
engine's compression ratio has - been 
raised, benefiting fuel consumption by 
up to S per cent without demanding 
hipher octane rn»trnl. 

The new' model looks uncannily like 
a small-cale .Lancia Beta HPE (this 
column, last week) and is offered with 
l;tl6cc or 1,290cc engines,, mounted 
crosswise and driving the front wheels. 
Right-hand drive models will be shown 
at Earls Court in October and go on 
sale soon afterwards. No prices have 
been fixed. 

The 1283P’s aerodynamics are said 
to be better than the-old 128 Sport's. 
When I tried a l,116cc version in 
TtaTy last week, I was impressed by the 
lack of wind noise at an indicated 
165 km/h (102 mph) , flat our. The 
engine, too, was subdued, although thr 
revolution counter needle was in the 
yellow at 6,500 rpm. 

The ride is good, with no-tyre noise 
or thump to speak of. add handling is 
nimble. For a codpe only. 12ft- 6in 
long, leg room in tire back is sur 
prisingly good; lowering the rear seat 
provides a "luggage platform 4ft 3io 
long. 

Peter Waymark 

adcasting 

r 

for the big ones. War and Peace, the massive Tolstoy epic, comes to BBC1 
• feature-film lengths to replace the 20 shorter episodes of BBC2 (BBC1 9.25), 

Jacques Cousteau encounters elephant seals (BBC! 8.10) while for the 
n’s Blue Peter it is crocodiles oh the Ivory Coast (BBC1 4.50). Gwen 
d stars in the last of the ^Yorkshire trilogy oii human dilemmas (ITV 9.0). 
live meets some lively women in a. programme on equal pay (BBC2 9.50). 
he Royal Palace, Stockholm, is worth a visit (irV’10.30).—L.B. 

Dcchrau Canu. 135, 
130. _ 

. . i rfMMSPTZS, PH* 
* 50, Blue Peter. 5,15, 
' weet. 5.40, Captain 

^vs. ; 

ion wide. 
■ «mblcdon. 

> or the Pops, 
ques Cousteau: 
.urn of ■ the- Sea EJe- 
»nt. 
«. 
r and Peace, by Leo 
-itoy: Part 1. 
aiher. 

id white. 

nrtaHtn »■ BBC 1 

S: 1.10-1.35 
.lurdown. e.po-e.is, 
y. a.IQ. Hi-dtllu/. S-iS" 
11.28. Uc.llhcr. SCOT- 

0-1.35 pm. TransmllMTu 
S.oo.e.15. Hcponino 

11.28. SuolllSH Nrw^>_ 
IRELAND— 1.10-1.35 

■ nlTlpr> ClOBClWwn. 4.23- 
^tit Npwi. 6.oo. 
IP .1 round SIX. 11.28. 
viand Nowi. 

Thmio. 2.00. women 
, Klim- But 1 Don"! Want 
rlcrf. wtiti Shirloy Jon«. 
ji Britain. 4JI5. Around 
in bo Dar». 4.30, tu'n- 
irv 6.ao. Help i B2S. 
-- 6.60. Nana. 6-01- 

•«t. 6.1(5. Repon Wale*, 
band or ihe Vcar. 7.00. 
i. 8.00, Thames. 10.30, 

Train* of walea. ii.oo. 
qiM U nlen own. 12.00* 
ITV CYMRU/’WALES I A» 
•I: 1.20-1.25 P"iuPBIUW; 
Mian .y ni'dd. .4.26. Mlri 
5^50, um juwt-'O.oi- 
7*J. H.oO.’DoosssCTOaiy: 
at ttip vdthDo Cta»». 
(ailwr. HTV WEST: AS 

-it: ijo-i.aa m P^pon 
dllnrs. 6.1S-6.30. 5pon 

'I* 

• Yapp for Health. vt,S5. 
..‘.utiiB Uoonnel. 12120 pm.' 

f ^ 1 he Worm in «o- Day*. 
: , TJaoios 3-00. ■ BSHiaby 

a,.* . .'SSi-Aboar Brtuun. 4.2S.. 
M 1 Africa, s.15, Anns and 

S-50. News. 6.00, HMt- 

BBC 2 A 
7.05-7.53 ; amr Opeq Univer- 

:* EEC—Regional . PoUcy- 
TljO,. The Suburban ’ 'Family: 
Chicago. ' 11.00-11.25, Play 
School: 2.00 par, Wimbledon 
Tennis. . - 
7.30 Xewsday, ‘ 
7.55 Sir Mortimer and 

Magnus : The Genius-of 
. Flinders Petrie. -. 

8.10 Looking for dandy, part 
5..” 

9.00' Match of the Day from 
Wimbledon. 

9.50 Man . Alive; We're 
womeiv—but we’re 
irorkers, - wixli - Harold 
Williamson.. 

10.40 Gardeners’ World. 
11.05 News Extra. 
11.25-1130, Closedown : John 

Westbrook rends The 
Wav Through the 

" Woods,- by Ruoyard Kip¬ 
ling. 

Granada 
lOJOam; Spiderman. 10^0, It’s. 
Fun to Read- ILTO, TUe Magic 
of Music. 1L15, Pitau Impact, 
with--Conrad Phillips. 12-05 pm, 
Untamed World. 12.30, Hammy 
Hamster.. 12.40, Thames. 2L30, 
Film, isn’t .Life - lVonderfnl, 
with Cecil Parker. 3.5S, About 
Britain: 4-25, TarZan. 5.15, 
Dodo. 5J0, Crossroads. 5.50^ 
News. 6-00, Granada Reports. 
6,35, Rock on^ with 45. 7.05, 
Combat. fcOO, Thames. 10.30,• 
Report' Extra. lLOfl," What the 
papers Say. 1120, Homicide- 

Ulster. . 
viiSr 
22™rt arlfain, 4^3. XilMer Nrws. 

ShP^ijininn boibr Man. s:5o, 
.fh«o«?nii"oo. WT»«r® n AH ABonl. 

Thames 
10.50 am, A Big Country. 1120, 
Tile 21st Century.. 11.45, Gallop¬ 
ing Gourmet. 12.10 pm. Ele¬ 
phant Boy. 12.35, Sally and 
Jake. :12.45{ Hickory House. 
I. 00, First Report. 1-20, Lunch- 

-time Today. 1.30, Keep Britain 
Slim. 2:00, Good Afternoon. 
230, ESm: A1 Jennings of Okla¬ 
homa with Dan Duryea. 335, 
About. Britain. 4-25, Rainbow. 
4.45, Cartoon. 4-50, Cowboy in 
Africa..'- 
530 Ncrti-s. 8.00 Today. 
6.35 Crossroads. 
7.00 Griff. ‘ 
8.00 Dawson’s Weekly. 
830 This Wedt. 

. 9.00 What Would You Do ? 
10.00 News. ■ 
1030 A Place. in Europe: 

Sweden. 
II. 00,,What the Papers say: . 
11.15 People and Politics. 
12.15; ' Yellaw Pages. 

Scottish 
12.40'pni. Than***. 2.00. BoimulL 
2JO. FUm; -Hic-pDi Carriers.^w}Ui 
Reuaaia Kraacr.: Pan! Masai*. 3-SSi 
A born Britain.. 4.25. Tarwri. 5-20, 
Kin. SJE. crossroads. 6.50, Nows. 
G-OOj Scotland Today. 6-30. F 
Troop. 7-oq. The SUveia ot San 
K'nnrMco: B.OO. Thame*. 10.30, 
Late CaU,. 10.36-New Face*. 

ATV 
12.40 pm, Thames. 2.30, Un¬ 
tamed .World: 3.00, Birth of the 
Bomb. 3-55, About Britain. 
4.25, .Voyage tp the Bottom of 
the -Sen. 5.20, Rock on wkh 45. 
530, News. 5.00, ATV Today, 
635, Crossroads. 7.00, Bardaby 
Jones. 8.00, Thames. 10.30. Gar- 
rfpning Today. 11-00, Check¬ 
mate. 11.30, What the Papers 
Say. Uj45, Ian Knox. ' 

Southern 
11.00, Yoga for Health. 1130, 
Small World. 1130, Indonesia. 
12.05 pm, Sldppy. 1230; 
Hammy Hampster. 12.45, 
Thames. 2.00, Women Only. 
230, Anna and the King. 3.00, 
Jason King. 3.55, About 
'Britain. 425, Count of Monte 
Cristo. 430, The Beachcombers. 
530, Betsy Boop." 5.25, Cross 
roads. 5.50, News. 6.00, Day by 
Day. 635, Survival. 7.00, 

'Barnaby Jones. 8.00, Thames. 
1030, Film, Licensed to Kill, 
with Tom Adams. 12.10 am. 
Southern News. 1230, Weather. 
Guideline. 

Radio 

v. S.3S, Cmviud). 7-00. ' '. ■■■« • 1 
•Hilton Dollar M.m. 8.00.' VrwlfChirg 
10-32,- Westward JWMUUs 10.32._ westward 
on. (Utll.iboratora- two. 
Ulr. 

Tli^nioa. 2.00, women. 
JO. McMllUn and -Wile. 
*ovi nnnin. 4.26. The 
loom. 4,66. The Afllatma 
■o. Hocl. on with 4&: 5-50. 
_UO- AtMui Analla. f^o, 
tU. Croumdt. 7.00. 

7.30, . me TTolrotori. 
UiL-3. 10.30, The Royjl 
tbow 11.00. A Place in 
Sweden, had, cuuiw 

tpian 
4 Mauer for lierisioy-. 
. Hjnimi Hamster. 12-45. 
a.oo. Wanton Only. 2.30; 

• » Girl Rush, wuii Rosatinir 
3.65. About Hnuln 4.25. 
5.20. Kact cn W.pi-.CS- 
wv 6-00. Grampian News. 
Wl'a Vqor Anar?r ?■ UTS. 

,ris 7X10.. Marcus WfsSW. 
10.30, UUlbntihB 

1 OO. Maiw of fiiMicrTU. 

,r-.»', Prajors 

*2 is' uzn. Ttuinea. 2.30r 1 The 
i>wrte •» Wife. 3.^. Ab^nt 
Brl^Ui-e 4^5. Taraan.^.20, 

Cjlendarl - 6.35.' 'CrossTOa 

Bdtiuby Jones. 

Border 

6.00 aih.-7tews.-6.da« Simon Bates. 

. li'gS^hSiftoAK 
nm ^"BroaScmu1' 22°07. e'5 
SiaMUI.1 -8.00, . Newahoat. 6.16, 
Joha J*w1, T.W, News. J.M. Th8 
13 SHDW,.7;30i - sport. 7-32. Th* 
Oroaiusi -eitlwialns. ■ 8-02, FolK 
-757- 8-32. FoUrwreve.■ 10-02. 
Sport. 10,05, Don Ourfartdge. 
12.31. New*.. . 
,'Slereo. 

2 • ■ ‘ 
6.00. AS Radio' 1. 7.02. lemr 

stress. 

ledoa. 2.02. As Radio.!.. 

3 
7-00' am. twwj. ; 
Brahms, DohnanVL _ 
B.06. . . Handel, C^P. 

8W£fs.?lr-.SIf’ 
KS‘ckfSrai|2e',.UffiSlsT^^ 
Piano redujJcirWd! Haydn. Schu- 

s.ch>. 
t-livito. I 0.00 

cifds: 2-30. TV hjor 1^^5S^u? 

520. TtocA.on.vrtlh 45. S-SO- NSW*. 
b'oo. Bonier. New*. .0-35, Oiw- 
KU09.- 7,(S». MMrn On.-_8-PO. 

T-Sao.8Jffi: 

SBiS"Ai.«^S:r",’riSE£T 
%^Lzu%J?'s^«srgss: 
ua. t i.oo pm, 

6.20 »«.. News. 6.22. Rarmlno 
Today. .6.40, Prayer for the Day. 

sAis?.- 

'W’Slker. 8-00. Newa. UO. Yostor- 
flaj’ Ut • Partlameitt. 6.00. News. 
90S. These You Haw Lovud. ■ 
10.00, News. 10.06, Front par 
aorrcsDOttdant. lO.Mj_■ Snrioce- 
10,45. si ora. Jacob’s Anyll. 11.00. 
News. 11-OS. .IT You TTilnk >"00 v1? 
Col Prohlpin*.! 11-SO. Slr Ceotlroy 
Jackson: In Searoh of El Dorado. 

and Yoiw*. 12^27. Mf 'waste?' 

1?6of 'The^WorJil al Orrr. i.30. Tho 
Archers. 1.46, ‘Woman's Hour. 

W'5bESo‘Bt 

*«■ 
S:S§: ^“ 6,13. u^s 

SSSr. tTSS. 

l% Yin. 8.45. Analysis : an- 

nlght- toTas. boos as Bed- 

irial’ ffewt'. 

-- Apjews 
cars *etoc- 

nwifl"' UUO- OrtNIny Tjjftf.' Siiit*iini!-*"**-'-| *4o7"*' Scandinavian 
11-OO. Maada. Tl.30. Border Hews. SJSt^Hoimho^^rhig. h.dp. Tlio 

12.40 7a:3o; 

m&ssim 

Smv Anoelr Opera la flw.apu. 
rnS3c fiy frohonev. 3-40. Intrant 
SSasnoT. £ae. The Hot Ansel. 
aS» 3. ^M«8. 4.55. BMUtoronf 

'■'sSsThS*'''^ 8«and'. 

1- - Barcareinmi. 7.30, 
mi C*ihrdrai ChoraT t-onc^t. 
_ iHtp Oratm S.OO.-Mllalc 

x.- . forecast . . 
nnc Radio • Condon- local and1 

"T1- 

M. 
capital Radio, 114-hour moslc. JIW 
Sra- feamros atatton. % » VHF. 
.I9J M. . . - 

Motor Show Place 
ST ATIONGARAGE 

V£&. “JS1S ^2g&e.CoS^ 
cloth, Mai. stereo,. pJI-ay.wTY 

Turtda MootQlc. . .buck clod). 

Sop'"'* *“"*'■ 
8oESctt!SmeS&.e 
w,! “'irmfe' -Ken 

.GOLF 
a-DOOR. "LETTER Uf. MARINO 

YELLOW ■ 

Save saoa bn Juii,e flat price 
of 21,640 Taxwd^on road, j, 
wobx. old car. Run to. 1-060 

- ml^os^ Serviced and Zleliartod. 

Triephdnc Camtwrtcy 
after 5.00 p.m. 

Owatr must sen,' ' - 

MINI COOPER 1375,. S . flood 
oondiuon -tn oranoe cakwr, 1971: 
«7«J o> tv.0.-phone Swindon 
30151. or. Marlborough.-<5821. 

HBW JAGS, Stans, RabB* Rovers. 
ImmeaiJlrly aval la Mo. ^ Hamilton 
Antes TWephona .01.95a 8226. 

HEW VAUXHAU. CHEVETTES. 
UnmodiaM. G.M.C. . ...Goduono 
lOBBSahl 2000. ■ 

1B74 STAS, white auto. h/s. low 
nUIeJoe. l oamor, radio, tomiac. 
eond^T £2.850.—0l-.959 8226. 

CHiPSTEAD for ytmr new Alfa. 
BMW. Lancia. SiawjM—ami a 
sensible deal.—0611. 

GRANADA Oltla. KT0V...74. CUSIom 
made manual eearbox. 9.000 
tnUcB. Arlaona Gold, sun root, 
laminated windows, stereo, radio, 
power stoaring. Col - director * 
car.' Immaculato ■ condition. 
E2.30D. 01-229 91B6 

1B7S t* FIAT 150 PlninlSrlna conn", 
mushed In' metallic btoo with 
Until tan leather trim, rcfrlaer- 
suazi. works mlleago only. £6.250 

- I savins of £2,000 on list write 1. 
Cola £ Kirby. 584 Group Ltd.. 
01-204 0081. 

NORMAND (MAYFAIR) 
LTD. 

Sole London Distributor? of 
M creed ca-Bcru. 

A SPECIAL OFFER 
197a. March 2BOSE. While 

wun blaci leather. Auto trans. 
P A.S. Air conditioning. 
Tlnled glass. Sunroof Blau- 
punkl radio udrIH, < toil 
slcrcn. 27.000 miles. £.7.750. 

127 part Lane. London, tf.l. 

01-629 5831 
■A member ol Ihp Normand 
Crout> of Gon>PAin\«fc. 

EUROCARS fLONDON! 
LTD. 

1972 Sept. Citroen DS2I PaUaa 
Z.F.f. Manual. 1 owner. 
12.000 mlhia. £1.796. 

EUROCARS <LONDON. LTD. 

' Taj.: 01-262 2723/9. 

FREE ALLEGRO 
. . worth £1.600 

wh™jA,s\:*/Svx3^ncw 
Silver v/Uh dark bluo vtnil 
root, air condttlonlns. Holed 
Blass, electric window*, tog 
lamps—LIST. 

INGCI OF RU15L1P 

01-845 2111. 

REGISTERED NO SPD 1 

Whins Rangcrovar 1974 

Brushed nylon upholstery 

Radio 

SAXMUNDHAM 2288 

IB73 MERCCOES 3SOSL anio. road¬ 
ster1; hard - soil lop: metallic gold: 
14,OOCi miles; cscellunt condition: 
£5-.o25.—lol.: Catcrhani 42565. 

FIAT 128 SL Sports Coupe. Finished 
In dark blue .Jllh red upholsirry. 
First regibtervd m May l*.‘7S. 
Fined with dr use ft push-button 
radio. Cuaraniccd mileage 7. jOO 
iriies. Pnvnic owner. Almost as 
new. £1.175. Cost ntr; nearly 
£2.000 imiiHie onporiuniiv 
Robbins. Lisl Putnei. 01-788 
7884. 

IE. rUR JAGUARS- .lI.-tAt «7H7. 
Ln tar Daimlers. 01-902 B7B7. 
Les lor rruunphs. 01-902 K7K7. 
L»» tm nowri "l-uiia u-trr 

MERCEoes 3SO SL. March 73: 1 
owner mraluc red. 15,000 
miles only; air condiuonlitq. alloy 
wheels, electric 11nl1.il windows, 
stereo, service huiory: occeL>t 
L5.65U.—Call Graham 01-727 
0611. 

CAR BODIES RENOVATED by Nel- 
sona 1 Established 1850/ accident 
repair specialists, ccilulosers. Jef¬ 
freys Road. Clapham. near Stock- 
well lube. 622 9514.‘5/6. 

Immediate dellvera. Terms avnll- 
- able.—Normans, cfl-622 0042 and 

01^584 6441. 
COPIE AND TEST DRIVE th» fabu¬ 

lous new Citroen CX at Con¬ 
ti nen la I Car Centre. 01-959 
8821 '2. 

BMW rcrall sales. For the besl 
delivery and prices.—R. Edwards. 
U1-56B 91 &5. 

MEriCEDES-BENZ. it you are con¬ 
sidering any new model or wish 
to purchase or sell your low. 
tuUeape car. try Chris 5 ire I ley 
al Coodluf; Garage (Croydon 1 
Ltd.. 01-68] 3K8J. 

CAVENDISH MOTORS Oiler line 
selection of ail Rovers and Land 
Hovers, new and used. Phone 

1 Mrs Simmons. 01-459 U046. 
MASERAT1 CHIBLI 69, good con¬ 

dition. siereo. radio, tape. cic.. 
all exiras. £2.400.—Tel.; 262 
6008. 

TR6 L Reg. 21.000. Mr Payne. 
BOO 717T evenings. 

JAGUAR XJ12 
‘M’ Registration 

Midiii&bt blue. 12,500 "Hk, sunshine roof, quadrophonic 
stereo, regularly serviced, garage -maintained. Must sell due 
10 lass of licence. 

£4,000 o.n.o. 

BRISTOL £25914, after 6 p.m. 

FORD CAPRI II I.jOOL Nov. *74. 
N Reg. Royal Blue wun black 
interior 7,000 miles. Extras loci, 
vinyl Roof. TUtiL-d Class. Radio. 
As new. £1.450 o.n.o. Rlnn 
01-566 5875 levn.j 01-723 
7615 exl. 26 1 days). 

1973 FERRARI DAYTONA, 1 owner, 
full Maranello service history. 
immaculate. £5.5uo. Exchange 
considered. — Bnchlow urn 
8SOJ25 

MERCEDES 280 SL *70. Hard/son 
lops. auio. p.a.a.. metallic blue, 
radio, a tract, cjectric aerial, 
SR.QOO mtl«. 1st class condition. 
£.j.25Q o.n.o. or rvrhannn for 
12(73 550 SL + cash adlUSRPUiL 
Hm-wom Iir7rwv nOOSS. 

new CITROEN 2CV Diano GS avail¬ 
able now. Ring tor details of 
special orfrr. Coni menial Car 
Lcnlra, vVj 8821. 

WANTED 

M.O.T. FAILURES. - Old cars 
wattled for cash: llOOs and Minis 
a speciality.—King Motors Ltd. 
Telephone 01-888 6564. 

980 SL MERCEDES wanted, must 
oe low mileage. Please telephone: 
M. 5. Powlcs. Mann Egertan. on 
Lekcsier 52M51. 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLEY 

1971 ROLLS-ROYCE- —Seychelles 
over blue mink, a peed control, 
stereo, low ml In age. £7.250.— 
RLri bycourt. 01-286 2066. 

WANTED 

COMPANY DIRECTOR requires 
SI Ivor Shadow. Hamilton. 01- 
959 82=6. 

WANTED: ROLLS-ROYCE SC III In 
nrai-clasa condition, with only a 
few miles, air conditioned, negoti¬ 
ation basis £3.000. Offers to: Mr. 
F. Isaak. Langstraase 69 CH-BO04 
Zurich. Switzerland. 

CAR HIRE 

HIRE A MORGAN, MGB. MGB V8. 
Healey. Slag. E-Type. Sparishlr« 
Ltd.. 01-580 8509. 

FOR HIRE with chauircur. 1974 
new shape 260 SE Mercedes. 
Irnmacalaie white. Expcrlencod 
drivers combining courtesy, ro- 
llabmty with null. By tho day 
or week. Rales on_rcouesi. 
Phone BBM. Dept RFE. Farn- 
ham Common ?^68tf. 

RENTALS RENTALS 

AROUND TOWN FLATS 
120 Holland Park Aire.. W.ll 

NORLAND SO.. Wn. 2 room 
garden level flat. Modem con¬ 
version. Some service. Use 
square with tennis courts. 
Avail soon. £5S- 
KENSINGTON. W14.- ImmaCU- 
late 2 bed flat - In modern 
block. Large recep. Habitat 
turn. Porter, lift, garage, etc. 
Short let. £65. 
STRATFORD VILLAS. NWI 
Elegant -j bed. 2 baUi house, 
superbly' dec. Gordon, some 
service. Highly roc. 175. 
NWS. 2 f, b.d. 2 bath 
malsonetin Gallery study, 
super Wrlphton L. Garden 
views. £85. 

229 UUJ5. 

UNFURNISHED FLAT 

TO LET 

U lame bedrooms. lounge, 
kitchen/diner, bathroom. CIO 
a.vi. £2.000 f. and f. 

’ 01-354 2416 . 

DON'T RIMp RUCK & RUCK if 
you want wn ordinary service flat. 

We specialist) to properties with 
a personal flavour like these: the 
Best or our Bummer Leu; En¬ 
chanting. terrace cottage naar 
Eusioo. 5 months al only £40. 
Suoerjucws house In South Ken.. 
3 months at £60 Inc.: comfort¬ 
ing flat wllh key to Cadopan 
Place Gardens. £60.—Ruck & 
Ruck. 584 3721. 

DULWICH WOOD. LUMtry furnished 
town house, a bedrooms, lounge, 
dining room, study, bathroom, 
cloakroom. Very well egulppcd 
Utchen. Gas C.H. Telephone, 
garage, garden. Private esiale 
10 mins. Victoria. Close lo Shi¬ 
lton. schools tc shops. 3S4ft 
monthly. Tel. 670 0674 or ToO 
3o34. 

DULWICH.—Spaaous modern. 2 
he-!roomed g.c. flat on 2nd floor, 
sel amid gardens, fully I British ed 
with fully fitted kitchen, c.h., *nn. rosy access to am enltloa. 

/mi End and Victoria Station. 
70 6155. 

SUPERIOR FLATS/MOUSES avail¬ 
able and required Tar diplomats, 
executives. Lon a/short lots. All 
areas. Llpftlrmd Co., 499 7378. 

GROSVEHOR SQ. Lux. furn. flat. 
2 bedroms. fine recent., sun 
roof. k. & b.. lift. C.H.. Care- 
lakcr.—Hinton a Co.. 493 3891. 

unfurnished Chelsea flat. 2 
-rooms, k. & b.. £700 per annum, 
f. A £2.750. 352 2010. 

LUXURY fliu/luniM wanted and 
to let.-Long/short iBrni.—L.A.L.. 
937 T884. 

MULUETT BOOKER a CO. reoulre 
furnished flats/houses from 25-80 
a ns. n.w. for diplomats and 
executives.—Tel. 402 6191. 

RIVA ESTATES rlw Ihe finest 
furn. fUts/houses to suit over¬ 
seas dlploroaLB/O’fecL-tives. 3 
months plus £35/£200 u.w.— 
SRa 7475. 

WANTED- Mansions mint fiats and 
anvtnlng In between for overseas 
officials. academics. business 
men. Long-short feu. £25-£100 
p.w. James & Jacobs. 950 0261. 

LONDON, w.i. Spacious rial to tec 
August, o recept.. 3 bed.. 3 balh; 
garden. garajfD. cJeantaff Inc. 
£] OO p.w. Tol. 262 1913. 

HARLEY ST. Medically licensed 5- 
roonrad luxunonsly appohned 
penthouse flat wllh pfivnte lift. 
Fully carpeted. . furnished, etc.. 
and. ati. aandcoa. C-H-. C.H.U'.. 
kllchen. bathroom. ' New_ lease 
£6.000 .o.a. Tol. 936 4330 ba- 
twee.i 10.30 a.m,-4.50 p-m- 

CHELSBA CLOISTERS. Sloane A VC.. 
London. 3.WJ. for luxurious, 
fully ftmtiShod sarvlced flais from 
£3&-£l0o per week. Minimum let 

6B9C^555o'OP fUU deUQa ,e*-T 01" 
Mayfair prestige restdonttal Com- 

(s>w suite lacing Green Pk. 235 

ROOMS/BOARD In London .home*. 
—Beds-ln-Homea, OI-6S7 5260/1. 

AVAILABLE NOW. Qua Illy Flats. 
Houses to lei.—LAL. 937 7884. 

S.W.9. Newly rumished s/c idl. 
Night storage healers. £26 p-w. 
Would suit couple or two sharing. 
No children or pets. Emsworih 
2187. 

LAW STUDENTS-. S furnished bed 
sitting rooms available August to 
February/July. Battersea, on bus 
route. £10-£12 tnc. heating, rook¬ 
ing Liriilfles. etc. Phone Arun¬ 
del ID9Q3I 882174. 

attractive HOUSE tn Chelsea. 4 
bedrooms, secluded garden, short 
or lonu .leL From July 6. £90 

•p.w. 01-562 6707.- No agenu. 
BELGRAVIA—room In elegant tuu 

k.- and. b.. c.h.w.. suit single 
gentleman..C20 p.w. 236 641S. 

AMERICAN- exocutfve needs luxury 
furnished flat or house up to 

ft^fcaniJsraWTS: 
chelsea.—Sfton let Sfei.ce .apart- 

menta. 1, 2. 3 and 4 bedroome 
from £70 p.w, 333 Kings Rd.. 
S.W.3. TUI. s 3&I 5682. „t 

ON e WEEK TO 99 YEARS.—-Please 

Ro^t&rSc^d0nWH^^ 
housea/flats. all areas. 734 6346. 

MARBLE ARCH. S/C., light ba*e- 
- meat flat. 2 rooms, kitchen, bath- 
- room. C.h.._CJl.w. £35 p.w. Uic. 

01-262 0545. . 
MEWS HOUSE. Regent’s Park, lux¬ 

ury furnished, 2 beds.. 1 rocep. 
£66 p.w. Tel: 262 SO®5. 

VISITORS I Y/cst Kensington ItKOT 
' Gardan Flat, a rooms, k. and b.. 

s.c., c.h.:- ‘phone: fitted carpels. 
. Min. 6 months. £130 p.c.m — 

-• OJ-647 T3J8. . 
TO LET FURNISHED. . Attractive 

maisonette In Georgian house, 
eoneunlrni. to embassies. Sloane 

- . Street. S-W.I: 3 bed-, sitting and 
dlulug rooms, bathroom, modern 
kitchen. ..central heatmg. . w»u 

■ equipped, rodocoraiod. E|UO per 
week. Refs. Long ccr medium UK. 
Bail 3974 M. The Times. 

LITTLE VENICE. W.9. A superbly 
furnished and maintained lawn 
house in an exclusive prvair 
nose adjacent to all amenities. 
3-4 bedrooms. 3 belli roomsit 1 « 
suite), drawing room with bal¬ 
cony. dining room, study. 4th 
bedroom. kitchen. cmakroure. 
Electric c.h.. domestic hot water. 
Off street parking, porterage. 

. ■ Rental £95 p-w. . Viewed and 
recommended by Edward Erdman 

. * C0-. 6 oreayenor Street. Iaij- 
• don. W.Tr- Tel.: 01-639 8191. 

Rftf BMP 
ST- MARYLEBONE, W.i. EXCklicm 

furnished Hal m new bi«c» ■ -ft 
mlrgtca from Ibo JVMi End.- 2 
dble bodruuik bathroom, reccp- 
Uun room. KltcneiL aUilty room, 

, c.u.. c.k-w. up, fn,rvjhoi^u 
Rental EM o.'w/ Viewand 
racomjniettdod OF Edward Ertonap 
A Co.: b Grojvenor Street. Lon- 

■ tonT W?I. TOL: OA-631' 8191- 
■Ref. B.M-P. 

W.i. Overtopktog Square- gardens 
- Spacious ninilaned pal- -j bed¬ 

rooms. bathroom. ■ shower.' targe 
lounge, dining rpotn. kltchni, 
toilet, laundry romp.. *-.H. 1 year. 
C95 n.w. Tel.: LiSeSSa. - 

cuELSGA. Large studio room, bed¬ 
room. K. and b.: c.h.. 

• 9/12. ntOPUts. B3S p.w. .730 
65B3: .* • ■ '- • ' 

W.i.—Short let. A deilghtmi mad- 
dem Furnished Studio Flat £28. 
—H. it C.. ISO 2966. 

HOME SERVICES 

HOUSE/APARTMENT cleaning. 2-4 
hr. sosssions compeiiitvD rates. 
Also dinner parly serdco. plumb¬ 
ing,'carpentry. etc. 01-402 4881. 

SERVICES 

ROMAKK 
HYPNOTHERAPIST & 

PSYCHOLOGIST 

For derails and iron 
consultation ring or write 

183' Bldumnali Mansion* 
Baker SL. 

London. W2H 3DD. 
TeL 01-486 3345. 

RETIRING 7 Channel islands 
t Alderney ■. peace without stag¬ 
nation i 2 ground-floor flatlets, 
own inmlture. bathroom, c.h.w. 
c.h.. midday meals. ie..;/rol 
house mother. £2.000 deposit 
refundable. £30 p.w.—’Phono 
Alderney 2148. 

WRITE FOR .MONEY.—Article* or 
srortes. Personal correspondence 
coaching or cnequalled quality. 
" Writing tor the Pres*1' free 
from London School of Journa¬ 
lism iTi. 19 -Hertford St.. W.I. 
Tel. 01-49r< 8260. 

A CAREER in Food A Wine’ Pru¬ 
dence Leilh's new London School 
l* now booking Diploma & many 
other courses starting October.— 
Details from Lelih> School of 
Food A Wine. 92 Kensington 
Park Road. Wil. 101-226 4J81i. 

VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE for all 
ages. free brochure. Garecr 
Analysis. MO Gloucester Pi.. 
01-*»*5 S4S2. 24 hr*. 

MARRIAGE & ADVICE BUREAU.—- 
Katharine Allen icx Welfare 
Olficer. War GfOce. Foreign 
Of lice. M. of Labour' n'rmn.il 
interviews and Iniroductluns —7 
Scdlcy Place. Woodstock bt.. 
W.t. 499 2566. 

BRIDGE TUITION and practice 
classes. C. C. H. Fox. 42 South 
Audley St.. W.I. 499 2844. 

OXBRIDGE ENTRANCE. Exams. Stem I re tuition tad. Gen. Paper. 
ictvIpw technique. Also 1 A ■ 

■ O ’ Common Entrance.—Wander 
_ Portman Woodward. 353 9876. 
DATELINE COMPUTER DATING.— 

• Meet - your perfect partner by 
calling 01-937 0102 (24 hrs. i or 
write Dalellne tTi. 23 Abingdon 
Road. w.8. 

PREGNANCY ADVISORY SERVICE. 
Tests E2. Call or send for derails. 
K.A.S.. 275a Kcnstngton High 
SL. W.B. Tel. 01-602 6859. 

PRESTIGE PARTNERS. Personal 
dating and marring*. 458 1760. 

WOMEN DRIVERS 30 pc lower rales 
Her-plan Lloyd's Policy £85 1210. 

YOUR LONDON OFFICE £1.50. 
Prestige address Tel. answering 
THux, Xtrox. urlnttng.—Morcurv. 
30 Baker Sr. W.I. 01-486 5353. 

ENGLISH TEACHER-—Cambridge 
Graduate E.F.L.. Cert. Day or 
evenings- Richard Phlbbs, 56 
Bulhorund 51.. S.W.J. Tel.: 01- 
828 1603. t „ . 

BODYGUARD lor hire. Persons, 
propenv and valuables prolectod. 
Discreet professlonaJ service. Box 
11 OB M. Tho Timms. 

HAIR FOR MAN by Spiers is spe¬ 
cial. You need a new hair shaue. 
instant service. 27 Brrt'olry 
Square W 1 62“ 4602 

HOGARTH TUTORIALS COUTSPS In 
Oxbridge Entrance A and O 
levels siarong Sept. 581 37J8. 

A a o LEVEL exams. Uxbridge. 
Marsdon Tutors. U3-385 6U60. 

DYSLEXIA. Whispers. School for 
.Girls. Sinncley. Hunitandonshlro. 

have vacancies [or lfl to 12-vnor- 
olds. Specialists tn. this field are 
resident at the school. Further 
details from Principal. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

KEMBLE PIANO, perfect condition. 
C400 o.o.o. 01-622 2270. 

TOP PRICES paid for office turn. 
Spa ■)! lire Finn tram. 837 I5B3. 

UNWANTED Wedding Presen Is. 
Persian Carpels'. Phono 674 5155. 

OXBRIDGE '75 A, O. C.E..' Pre- 
pron. Talbot Rice 684 1619. 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS.— 
The Vertev Way.—See Business 
Services. 

MICHAEL- LIPITCH wishes lo plir- 
chaM> German. Italian. French 
and English Antiques.—Day. ut- 
352 4574, eves. 01-440 7797. 

WIMBLEDON tickets lor sale. '<28 
4256 

WESTINCHOUSE / SchOltBS „JPpn- 
gnere 20*S> Off. MOP. 01-769 

custom BUIL1 rotjrortqetlon furni¬ 
ture, direct from craftsman al 
siibsumUl savings. Fur uuiMaiton 
Tel. Mason Ryan, mrnjshing. 
ftlapirhurM * STD 05801 M911M7. 
CJ-hoor sorvtcu. „ _ _ 

SPAIN-AIGUA SLAV A. CbSta 
Brava-—Bee Hots, and villas 

AMERICAN AGENT requires clocks, 
pndiol watches |tn any condl- 
Uon). screens. Parsian rues, cabi¬ 
nets. family blblea. pre-IYOU. 
Antique lace. Ians, parasols, oblet 
o'art. Private only. Bor 2884 M. 
Tie Times. 

OBTAINABLES-—-Wf Obtain the1un- 
otaialnable. Tickets lor sporitag 
events alto theatre. Wimbledon 
•ireeis available. 839 5363. 

WANTED LARGE B'KCASES, tables, 
chain .antiques and over 50 yrs. 
nld.-—R-irSer ifto.. 675 3361 

G.E. 14 CU. FT. frld^/rraewr. 
frost free. £195. OJ -8741 1254. 

FUXURY SWIMMING POOLS. 
C. ncrete roitstniclJnn. cumpinjed 
In .T weeks 1 Classic Swimming 
Pools. fi*t. OI-*4«J 3145- 

ALL TYPES of office rernlmro 
bought and .aold. f.C. 607 7528- 

PIANOSI Exceptional Bargatos.—Re- 
. condiUonad- Guaranirrd,. 8“cn* 
stein • Bluthncr * aitanway 
Grands Ur Uprights, over lOO nm» 
miniatures Including Krjghi. wet- 
mar. Rogers. Dancmann, 
Yamaha, and many others: uny 
now lor lire Investment: term* 
If required. free dellvrry.— 
Fjjtoyrs ul Sireatham 01-671 

TELESCOPIC VIEW Orf opelilnp or 
Great Exhibition (Peru Show >. 
Good - candllon. Oflere ovor- 
£50._Box 0035 S. Tho Times 

c.rlp.M. A CO.. EUROPEAN dis¬ 
tributor ol U.S Cary-Marine 
boats. Wishes to' sell a demonstra¬ 
tion boats, on view .it “Jim*- 
One Cary 29S. TVlIN ENGINE 
Ghrysior 250 dv. One Cary 29 
E.T. twin engine Chcls-CroffSOp 
GY Volvo —4 rue Vantadour. 
Pan* 1 Tel 742.24.00. _ . . 

BECH Stein stralght-Bmung uprlgbt 
□Lino In rosewood. Tuned and tn 
flood condition. Mata- S number 
70446. £575.—TeiertlffTtb Htod- 
heatl 4.W6. 

WIMBLEDON- Keep an eye on me 
other courts wllh a pair of 
powerful binoculars from Dixons 
Ol 54 New Bond Street. 'London, 
W. 1 Or phone Mr Wagner on 
01-629 1711. • 

PIANOS_ves. 1 can arrange a 
- monpaqe for you ! Not only are 

Reconditioned Plano Specialist 
Mrs Gordon's instruments. ro> 
stored to - the blgheii pasMbic 
standards, bpL Her. part exchange 
liidHlIoi HTf •■vlrfifiipK- qnncivm). 
—Can 01-3W8 4000. -. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE 

SALE MODERN FLrRNITL’RE 

OF 

INTERNATIONAL DESIGN 

Reductions of-u? to 50r«-. 4 
Jays only, startlnp Friday. 
27Uj June. 

Oscar Woolens Warehouse 

1 Lonsdale Rd.. N.W.6. 

01-435 0101 

CARPET SALE 

Heavy quality contract card 
carpet 01.99 yd, line. VAT>. 
Eight colour*. Standard quality 
from £1.35 yd. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD 
584 Fulham Rd.. S.W.6. - 

01-736 7551 

355 New Kings Rd.. S.W.6. 
01-731 2588 

182 Upper Richmond Rd. West 
B.W.14. 01-876 3089. 

London's leading S pacta lists to 
plain W lit an a and Cords. 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

Wv offer targe disco ants on 
pur wide range of lop brand 
named suites: Choose (Tom 
over id colours.- including 
corner baths m Black. Peony. 
Penthouse and new Septa. Im¬ 
mediate delivery. Como and 
choose vour suite. 
„ Save 57 Vr on Linde 13 cu. 
ft. upright rreccers. available 
from stock at Cl SO + V.A.l. 

C. P. HAKT * bUNS LTD. 
4, 5 and 44 London Road. 

London. S.E-i- 
TB1.S 01-938 5866 

YOU SUPPLY THE 
OCCASION, WE SUPPLY 

THE CLOTHES 

emu? anixnsi 
SulL Mornlno Suit or access- 
aorles—buy at lowest' com 
From 320—at Llotnans sorolus 
ex-hire deal. 

37 Oxford SL. W.I. 
437 5711. 

PS—U> are Formal Wear 
Specialists. 

CURTAINS FOR YOU. — POUcrm 
brought to your home inc. San¬ 
dman A Sekere. All aiyiea 
expertly made and niied. ^oii 
Furnishings Sanders fWaiihig/. 
01-304 U39B f WaUIngtani ni- 
647 5109 and RUIsllp 72127. 

LUXURY SETTEES made to your 
order fixed or takc-olf covert*, 
feather Dacron or foam cushions. 
Over 100 fabrics or your own 
material. Maktilng chairs and 
stools Realistic urlccs. Delivery 
arranged.—01-367 1313. J.A.D. 

DIAMOND JEWELS, antique or 
modern. Emeralds and sooDhlres also urgently wanted for cam. 

ighcsi nr.ces paid. Valuations 
made.-—-Bon[levs. 65 New Bond 
SL. W1Y 9DK. 01-629 0651. 

BECHSTEIN GRAND 6ft. O. Uiorl- 
ous fane. Socndid action. Musi¬ 
cian mail sell. Only cnrio. Fei. 
624 6858. 

FOR SALE.—Stein wap Model C 
grand piano: rosewood: in beaut), 
lul condition —Phone: 903 0931 
fbuslneu hours i. 

ROSENTHAL. Wilson & Gill, 137 
Regent SI. Sale. io*y on all 
■nocks and fantastic reductions. 
Frt. 27u> June until 14th July. 

NEW Belgian velvet sola* in linen 
Hungarian Point, from £200. 
878 0078 after 6 p.m. 

PIANOS.—Large selection u! over 
200 uprlghu and grands. Been- 
stein. Biulhner. etc— Thamns. 
736 B243 

NEFF'MIELE APPLIANCES. Nina in 
Mrel MOP. .01-76« 2023. 

ECONOMISTS’ Bookmop. Pnriugjl 
St.. W.C 2. 01-405 5531 Summer 
sain. Monday. 23rd-FTI. 4lh iulj. 
Bargains. remalndiT*. levibnak* 
Hi So lal Sciences. 

five BOOKS for auction ar Bon¬ 
ham's. Montpelier Slr'-et. S.W.7 
on 3rd September. Entries now 
Deinq accemed. PlnaM* lelonnoni- 
Tor details: 01-584 9161. 

NOT lo be missed. 2 exci'piionai 
carved Fireplaces. 1 beautiful 
Braes Fire-nrare. sn of F-ntdlnn 
Doors romnletn wllh brass finger 
plales. Triple Oval Antique Mir¬ 
ror. No reasonable oiler refused. 
■152 5784. 

POTENCY PROBLEMS 7—See the 
major new article on the role 
of diet. In Uils monih's Forum 
Magazine now on sale. 

DUTCH ART. exoeH in fine ivth 
century pointings is urgently 
looking Tor toe lollowlnq masicrs 
J. Marta. M. Marl*. G. H. Weiss- 
cnburcii. P. □. C. Gabriel. IV. 
Rod of b. A. Roeipfs. I. Israel*. 
G. H. Van Atastenbroek. A- 
Maure. H. w. Mesdaa and I. 
Bosboom. Please contact me at 
Ihe Hold Meuriee. 18 Rur\' Si.. 
S W.I. 01-Q30 6767 from Mon 
’.O June-Wed 2nd Julv. I shall 
be available .ill dav ttcdni’jKav 
Auk for Mr. Bouwman. 

ROYAL WORCESTER VlCIOtlan 
Ladle* Ofter*.—BOS 2897 M. The 
Time*. 

GYPSY CARAVAN, 
Waggon, good randlUnn WW 
—072-BB2 -229 

fTAUAN 16TH CENTURY wnile 
mnrble slutue MTnter God 6fi 
high. 1 .lUThenfKaled. SI nnr> 
Ashle-id 73rm2 

BIG REDUCTIONS In quxilly reuru- 
duclln furnl-.ore—Newinarl’ l-ur- 
nllure Co.. .-1 Old Burlington 51 . 
London. W’l. 01-4.T9 6571 

CHAMPAGNE. Dlper Helrte-.-ii-Jt. 
C30 per ra^e.—Aloershol F.S0239 

CHAPPELL — RoMwood coltoov 
piano No. 22B11 ■ Approx. 1050. 
Mint condition. 2250 o.n.o. Tel. 
Pershorc -56C3 »Worcestershire •. 

MINI CRAND piano. Rosewood nv 
Brr-adwand. Circa 1B'>0. '’-ft-' 
66BB. 

THBfS NO BUSINESS 
LIKE TIMES BUSINESS 

If you want to 'reach the deci¬ 
sion makers within a company 
—chairmen, company secre¬ 
taries. -financial directors, and 
the men who nota ibo purs* 
doings tir rompanv qxpBnaiiure 
use 

Business to Business 
|l» businessman s daily rja*»i- 
fidd. 
Telephons Dlan Fa Cham no*, 
on D1-27& 9351 at the Manchester 
oMse: 081-834 1234. lor full de¬ 
tails anti advert Isl rts costa. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

C20-83p per sq. yd.) 
Ideal Home/Olympia, Film 

Sets 

.:aif a million aouna* worth 
ut new carpets, bedding and 
furniture In stock. Wide selec¬ 
tion. Vast shipment of contem¬ 
porary natural cocoa-matting In 
slock. Immediate dell vary, of 
cash and carry- Filling within 
days. Estimates free. Our 
home advisory servico la as 
near as your telephone. 01- 
579 3323. 9 a.m.-6 pan. 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 
14-16 Uxbrtdge^Road. Ealing, 

(Car Park alongside Ealing 
Town HalL> 

HOME SERVICES 

is youi business central nest¬ 
ing. double glazing, plumbing 
or decorating In fact any ser¬ 
vice related lo the home? Sell 
your service lo our 1.2 million 
readers In this new class if! ca¬ 
tion whore advertising costs 
are competitive and potential 
profits high- Tel. Janice 
□'Mara. 01-378 9351 or In ihe 
North. Manchester Office. 061- 
834 1334. In Scotland. Glas¬ 
gow Of I Ice. 041-348 5959. 
P.S. Readers. U your home 
needs a service, doo'i do a 
tiling ontil you turn lo the 
H-rae Service Classification. 

CUSTOM-MADE ROOM 
SIZES—NO WASTE 1 
An outstanding offer or Lux¬ 

ury Domestic Hi-avy Contract 
Quality Plain Carpels In Afri¬ 
can Brown. Kensington Green, 
■Ji-icri Gold. Sahara Beige and 
Copper Brown Only E5.99 sq. 
yd. I Free Delivery * Filling 
through June & Jui% ». 

Ring now — Max Segal. 
J.V4 -Kin05land Road; London. 
E.3. 
Tel. 01-739 4235. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

RIVER LA 

To lei. furnished, uo to 4 
vears—mini mum 1 „ month, 
villa al Roqncbmnc-Cap Mar¬ 
lin 5 minutes Monte Carlo and 
beach. 3 dan bio bedrooms. -5 
bathrooms. 2 reception- AU 
mains c.h.. and telephones. 

Spectacular view over Medi¬ 
terranean. 

Pretty garden and sun ter¬ 
races. parage. 

01-353 2491. 

TOP FLIGHT 
TRAVELS 

Worldwide economy nighis io 
New York. Far East. Australia. 
New Zealand, East, Uosi, 
Soalh and Cenlral Africa. 
Caribbean. India. Pakistan. 
Bangladesh. Europe—^g-5t 

-Edgware Rd. (2 mins. MarbU- 
Arch Tubei. W.2. Tel. 402 
*375 fd lines j. Airline Agents. 
ISats. till 1 p.m. i 

HAVING TROUBLE 

finding a holiday this year; 
Why not try Greece from £59. 
Manchester departures £67. 
T unUia from £65. Ring now 
01-754 3381. 01-457 52B3. 
ORPHEUS HOLIDAYS, 23 
Queans House. Leicester Place. 
Leicester Sq., London. W.C.2. 
24-hr Ansafono brochure ser¬ 
vice on 01-734 3281. Man¬ 
chester Office 061-Boo 9055. 
Government Banded Operator. 
ATOL 705B. 

SALE 
of 

ROSENTHAL CHINA 

■rhn'itiil. Thomas Chinn and 
other famous manulaclurers. 
Enormous reductions surfing 
today. 

ROSENTHAL STUDIO HOUSE 
102 Brampton Rd . London, S.W.3 

• opposite Harrads i. 

URGENTLY REQUIRED, the fol¬ 
lowing articles - Bureaus, mini¬ 
mum £lUO. s-M* of chain £75. 
round-lop tables 270. also 
nones. oil palniinus. silver, 
lowcfry. We will consider any¬ 
thing over -10 years old.—wnic 
Mr. T. Millard. 34 sioncrv Road. 
Partslade. Brighton. Sussex. 

AUSTRALIAN A wanted. Australian 
visitor wishes lo nurciusc any 
curia or antiques related to Aua- 
iraiia's historical or cultural de- 
i i-iopment. Phone Mr Balk I Id on 
01-445 4696. 

LUXURY LEATHER LOUNGE SUITE 
Tor Sale. Black and satin finished 
chronic. Hvn sealer soiled, two 
armchairs and one aulv-ul chair. 
Beautiful : on ill inn.—Phone Ol- 
408 2102. 

LARGE ANTIQUE GALLERY, with 
.modern section, requires good 
modern paintings. Propositions to 
Bo« '1376 M. The Ruies. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT.—Desks, fil¬ 
ing cabinets, chairs, safes and fl-powTliers.—Slough & Son, 2 

airing don Rd.. EC. I. 253 6688. 

TROUBADOUR.—4J>iui Sonsaitonai 
Sale of dresses and summer 
materials starts this week al 13 
Beandump Place. 

INTRICATE Austrian Suass crystal 
Chandelier worth over £500. WU1 
accrue .£400 o.n.o.—North wood 
26836. 

BECHSTEIN. STEINWAY. BLUTH- 
8ER- Tlnest selection recondi¬ 
tioned and new pianos, port tx- 
yi..iioc. _.H-P.- „ hire.—Samuel 
Plano*. 01-72i> 8818. 2-12 Edg- 

■ ware Rd.. Marble Arch, W.2. 
ATHENS. Some scats leti lor August 

£7i!i and Scpteniber 19th depar¬ 
tures No overnight travel. £48 
ret Alhens r. If la da holels avail¬ 
able. Pii» Bros Uaaches. Rye 
Street. Bishop's Siortfard. Tol. 
45210 

Com KRUGERRANDS AND 
SOVEREIGNS.—Before vuu buv 
cum pare our .ortte« David Gwen 
Edmund* 1 Gold and Diamonds 
Division), 01-236 ■►704 6. 

FREEZERS — Indgcs — Beal our 
prices i til-229 ]947'B4i3d and 
01-743 4049. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

ST. BERNARD. Old English. 
puppies. Chelmsford 042'<2. 

BLUb fc.UI.OUM .-uia ■ -n- 
registered. tdccinB'M ruu- 
'rained. Vift. Phone •» . .... . 
-■me ^6tJn -M.1- ■ n 

PEDIGREE IRISH Wolfhound bitch: 
large, friendly, year old: house 
trained. £80-—Lo-Tweed 75265V. 

CNaiiraGN b — Piper HvdwKli. 
L3i« pt'r case.— AlnerWioi BftvraVM. 

GT. DANE puppies, black, house 
trained. Internationa! champion 
Sire train 260. Wendover 
62V.17. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

ISRAEL.— Ircklini Kibbutz work, 
fcfc-orln travel. Hosis. S.T.S.. lol 
Ct. Pornand SI. Wl. 580 773i 

ATHENS .lent 225 vinqle, toft nr- 
lurn —Host- Sift ill-ftHii '.7VS 

JAVEA, COSTA BLANCA coast In 
favoured hul'daa' lucatton New 
del. Villa Sleeps 4. dose to 
supenricrkei .init leisure complc.s. 
Rental SoaO per week, reduction 
lor month or longer lei —Apply 
owner. Bo.". Oi.ftft S. The Times. 

GOING ABROAD 7 VuuTI need a 
Nagel qutiic —Sec Business Tra- 
vei. 

ST. RAPHAEL.—S.c Hal 2 beds . 
pardon.. Near sea. Freo 16th-3Pih 
JUIV. P-W. Also 16U1-30UI 
S'-pl . £45 p.w—01-528 2264. 

SARDINIA I James Vance still have 
availability tor departures on the 
9th -Julr Why not phone tor 

.Immediate coni Irma t Ion 7—CH- 
203 4006. ATOL 021B. 

ALCARVC. -• Lucia •• vtl'a for B. 
with nodi, near Utooi. available 
July 3 irom syo d.u. inc. mom 
-nd maid.—Frlna P * p. UJ-4 '3 
5728. At pi 164B 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND.—Lon¬ 
don to Johunniwhure Ncv. lftth 
?•< Jsls at £580 Incl Ul-370 
bH4< i 

UNDEfi ai.—Undcrvividtidlv W.: 
enmpaninn for truveilintt Euret** 
ilntop-Kallt full. Plipnr 
09 KP 82Ri7. 

FRANCE cheaper . thai.-hed tnlUMi' 
bv bcai.h hwr Dieppe. stin-*. 2 4 
SiT-ft p w. until inn* i "tn si 
Mary Bcrnrnp 026a7r» .vifi 

CORFU CANCELLATION’ 
Viiw suddenly available nt.vi 
weekend. 28 June for 1 nr 2 
weeks. 2 people, iff iu. 2 
weeks. J people. E6o. 2 week*. 
Price* Include night, dally maid. 
Iasi transfer. An unrepaatabt' 
bargain. 

coRn villas Lrn. 
91-551 U85f. ATOL .>37 B. 

NERJA. SPAIN, tor tol .lulv- 
Auqusi and or long term renia! 3 
bedroom Hal on the .vU'dii. 
terranean with swlmmtaq ooul. 

p/S'lngfoV 

ELBA. SELF-CATERING Villa avail¬ 
able for 3 5 persons July 6 for 
14 days. Price £7ft p.u includ¬ 
ing flight from Gat wick and ail 
surcharges-—Tel. 01-589 547m 
John Morgan Travol. 30 Ttiurloc 
Place. London. S.W.7. ATOL 

MALTA TOURS.—inclusive nuiidav* 
tor July available In hotels and 
fMiiminta. Also August through 
to Octobor for Immediate conlir- 
rrajion including dc luxe tiolels- 
Coniacr the specialism. Yaita- 
lours. 91-OB2 8586. 4TOI 
118 H-ABTA. 

CREECE Economy Travel t;cmre. 
June. July. Aug. almosL lull. Now 
booking Sc-pu-mbeiTel. ■ ul-R>n 
26*12 1 0-j2. Equator Travel iAlr 
Agi*... 5 Charing Cross fill., 
ti C.2. 

ST. CAST—BRITTANY. Villa fur 8 
available 5th July. Rental for 2 
wits £39.65 p.p. Kerry crossing4 
can also be arranged. Hlng Sun 
Villas. oBO 2368. ABTA. ATOL 
500B. 

mar BELLA, baieduiud tngntb uilu 
free car phis villa for an incrdl- 
tblc l week from £76 par person. 
—Golf Villa Holidays. io9™i i" 
Bat tarda Lone. London. N.3. U1- 
349 0563. ATOL 272B. 

RELIABLE ECONOMY FUCHTS )a 
more man lOO dot, tma lions. 
Caoncorn rravel tAtrllnn Apts. > 
21 Ehurv Bne. Rd.. S.Vv“l. 
01-730 0657. 

CRUISE IN THE AEGEAN J hoard . 
traditional square rigged sailing 
ship. Formtqhilv depamirtn, Irom 
Rhodes Details from Klmbla ou 
Keowae Rd.. Londnn. S W 5 -it 
370 4011. 

AFRICA.-—I rans-Ainca e\oediuon» 
and 3-wccli cammnn tours in 
henva. Yauna niived arouns 
Brochure from Klmbla. 62 Ken- 
Why Rd. London, s w ft tn. 
571.1 4011. 

AUSTRALIA. AllWSVa—Hue llal- 
getj’*. itie Australia people, for 
demits of all the best oonortunl- 
lli-S oh one 01-734 5417. q3 
Cor.null Street, (ait Reaeni si ■ 
London W.i. 

E E E SAVERS.—Europe. S. Alncd. 
*dstralla. N Zealand. America. 
•?t?d Ihe kar East.—Rinq ui-7.>4 
4670/2827. F.C.T . - 93 RflgVm 
Street. I on don. W.I (Alnine 
4anntsi 

RING NOW FOR BEST PRICES_ 
b. A Inca Australia. Euro lt. 
N / and For Easi. Tel. ui.a'B 
1635 Or B57 705ft. SchOda.r. :6 
Co ra m SL. Russell Square Ldm 
don. w.c. i i Airline Agents i. 

OVERLAND fKEKS wllh ,uu,„ 
mlien groups Morocco, lireni u 
rurkey. Lautana 2 -3 -a 
^5’ .r2»ri|**,J - ‘Tom £5ft. IU,m n..r. 
fen trek. chniPtivrei •»■*»> r •/: - 
467 U417 or 347.7. 

CREECE i ATHENS.—Still -fc^i.. 
able certain dap's lulvAuq Si-ul 
uontaci Eurocheck. ul-ftau 4bi-i 

■ Airlln*. 4p|5 ■ Bui mirrv■ 

M1REMARE BEACH. CoilU Pa ...- 
Corru. Depart any kri. irnm 
4.146 i.,jmind rravel. fir, 
vvnor Street. Lone in. W.i i- 
J'Cl 170B. ATOL 529 S. 

ATHENS. Seals stilt avdll.il--. 
r UqhiB July 5 th. HUi. 12th. 
19lh and Auaus: lsi ami i-t. 
LonLicl Tra-.el Centre. 4.>j 1.511. 

INDIA. Intionoaia. «u>iriitt. .mu- 
Ctl.ilf overland trip t-dlt Ll-t* 
K.nm-indu in 76 nova. ttat. />r 
write Aslan Liirynoanib Kin 
Road. Windsor. Tol fin 122 

GERMANY FROM ES RETURN.— 
W_oflVW denanuren.—G T.F u|- 

S. ” FRANCE bv Air irom I4r.« ,-aj. 
B k B hotifles-*. fltphi anru-q. 
nun or Monluelller.—-Skvtrav.l 
n*JL *-.T;=3. AT^L 3ftfi BCD. 

AMSTEfiPAM. PARIS. BBUWOS 
or Hruci-fc. fnolvldual hnlld.t. * 
I line Off Ltd 3a Chester Qua, 
Ln[>•!(■■• SW1 (H-ti.’to »J7u 

AUSTRALIA AND MEW dBALAi'D 
u-ih ITP airline Kiy :t»i> . ^-a- 
Sian i*jcltlc way—-via I'arv'nu. "■ 
For Hilt details ol ihi* iqinvai.ie 
roil imp Iihofir 111 -Hoi I qfifiJ n.-w. 
i'»: rat* .71 CP AfrilPfc-H 63 ir.i* 11- 
n.u Su.iaii-. Londnn n 
•■uo ori- living ham.- ■■ win .>>m. 
utile vour round ihe wmtn tii. i 

Continued on page 32 
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Tp pUn in idviriisamam in any 

of Unh uiigortot. tel. 

01-837 3311 

Manchester office 
061-834 1234 

Animal* And plrjs . , 31 
AppBlnimtnif Vacant . . C 
Business to Business . . a 
Domestic Situation* .. 21 
EnieriainmrnLs vj 
Financial a 
Flat Sharing 31 
t-OkUB nnann and 

Accountancy . . 8 and 3 
Far Sale and wanted . . 31 
Holidays and Villas 31 and 32 
nomi Services 31 
Legal Notices 31 
Motor Cars 31 
Property . . 2B and 23 
Rentals . . 31 
Secretarial and Central 

“■’■'Olnlrncnls 23 and 30 
Sarvicas.31 
_ — ..ns Wanted ■ . 31 

Box No replies should bo 
addressed to: 

DM i<mc*. 
PO Boa 7. 

Now Printing House Square. 
Gray'j Inn Rood. 

London WC1X 8E2 

deadline lor cancellations and 
alterations .a copy (except lor 
proofed advertisements) n 13.00 
tirs prior la the day el puhlicd- 
■■on. mu Mondays issue Uia 
deadline is 12 noon Saturday. 
On all cancellations a Slop Hum¬ 
ber will be issued to the adver¬ 
tiser. On any subsequent queries 
regarding iho .jactitations, (his 
Stop Number must be qUolod. 

PLEASfc CHECK TOUR AD. Wc 
make every cllort to avoid errors 
in advcrtlsemonts. Each one Is 
carei'iliy checked and . wool 
rrad. When thousands cl 
advertisements are handled each 
day mistakes do occur and wc 
ask there I ore that you cneck 
your ad and. if you spot an 
error, report II to the Class Iliad 
Queries depart mom imme¬ 
diately by telephoning 01-d37 
1234 (Exi 7180). Wo regret 
that we cannot he responsible 
for mors than one dii/'t ineor- 

MARRJAGES 
Silver we doing 

CRAIG : SlTftZEl.ee. — On 36lh 
June, iusii. ar SI. Colanibu's. 
Font Si.. S.W ). by Rev. Fro les¬ 
sor D. >1. Sail!le, D D.. Rfv. 
Ilobl-n ilralg lc> Olga Wanna 
Slr,'el« Present ■ address: The 
Principal s UmIop, The Lnl-.ertliy. 
Sallshury, Khodi-nla. 

DIAMOND WEDDINGS 

LANGFORD : ADAIR.—On Juno 
itelli. i'/lo. ul Holy Trinltv. 
Nlnanp SI.. London. i4a|nr E. 
niLllul L-ingfoni lu Winifred Ln- 
iici> Adair. Present address Cross¬ 
ways. Sway. Ljminoion. HauiD- 
stilrc. 

PLAYFOOT : ROWE.—On June 
'J6th. I'IJS. Charles Playtool lu 
Lisle Rowe. Now a.' Lower Danes. 
Hurriolatiam. Kenl. 

WALLACb STURCES.—Cm IUni> 
■JhU>. lrU5. ui Ail Saints Chun.h. 
Highlleld Qsiord. Alenindur non 
it ill.ici* lo \v in lin’d Slurgvs. Now. 
.ii 10 Delph Hoad. Wim borne. 
Dorset 

DEATHS 

net Inurloa ;i vou not. 

de R 

. . . will C.od all things are pot- 
sibie. —si. -lamiuu jv: J6 

BIRTHS 
ALDRICK —On I'III lunr. i«.7S. 

a! Crv’-niticli llosulial. lo Judmi 
• nee Corkt-il > and Diehard'—a 
-on i Philip Sidney. 

BAYNE-POWELL.—On Hina L-mli. 
el Ouildfora. lu Hoirmjn ■ nw 
Lurking' .ind I’lillln li 111 Lam 
rUnri.iurlre F..i vni- Fciv. ell—a son 
i.left-ini- VMlilam Lloneli. 

BOLTON.—Tin lunr 3r>. In Ijiu- 
hrtdqe. hi Vanda and D.nH 
H:>.inn—.1 ..on ■ NLIiolas John 
Rararoai'.s’. 

BUCKLEY SHARP.—On lunr 'j 1 al 
Oneen Chariot i«»'s. i» Lr»i I • nee 
At’inn • ..ml m...Ii.icl—a naugliiur. 
• V an"1!* Jane i. 

CALDERBANK.—On U Uli lunr. at 
si. Lute * Hospital. HulIdJord. lo 
ludiiu. wire oi J.uiini—j -.on. 

FRASER.—On .lime 14. m iZam- 
hndg>. lo Ken and S-i.'h/—a 
daugliiir -KaUiarlnc', skiler for 
Imnv. 

FRENCH.—On June Sum. In Johan¬ 
nesburg lu Gatherin') and viicn.nei 
—a daughter i siMer for 
rtmoihr i. 

HAY.—On JJth .lure al the Undo 
vying, si. Marj"?. Paiidingion. lo 
Lady Olga Hat. wile ul Robin 
Hay—.i daughter i Camilla Chir- 
fr,|ir> Hamilton ■. 

KINGSBURY.—On 2-.rd June al SI 
Tere*j'* Hospital to Marina .ird 
nurdon—a daughter 'Marina ■. 

LEACOCK.—On I Till June lu llosi- 
llnd irn-e Rafter. an. I Tim—a 
riaughh-r 'Sa jnnj Jullel' 

LINDOW.—rin *i .lunr. I'lT-.. at Ihc 
Heatern Urner.il Hospital. Knin- 
hiirgh. to Pcler ,m.l Anne l.milui.- 
—A daughter ■ Liun Jane Bruce >. 
a alxler |nr GallM-rlm' 

MEDLICOTT.—nti 3 Uh J-jnf. V 
Vi liimng'. in Hospi'ai. H-g!ig.i|p. n 
Diana »nee I .vlae.r .mil Mlcliael 
—a son iOIu’t l.inn *. 

MILLS.—On Midsummer •« D.u lu 
Maqole and Da-Id a H.tugliU'i. 
•Ister for Lira nor and Luke. 

NEWMAN.—On u lih June. re 
Lnuixa and 'Irr.or—i daughler 
• llenrleiia Lnii.s. ■ I h>’ I'-nnki. 
Hospiial Pit ns Mill. Lyndhnrsl. 

PHILIP.—On June 2 I. lo J.iqucl.i 
and Michael, .it lainljeih HosD.U' 

a oir'. si'.iei tor Nu uolas. 

RICKARD.—On *2-.fd Inw. 1"7T.. 
in RA'I.r la i nr r Sailer, ar.d 
Idnan Richard—a ilaunhtir 
• Rebecca lanei All Three doing 

SHARLAKD-Oh IHTh June I'.?.. 
in Ranqkor. lo su^an i nee • lil- 
lard• and John, a fourlli U'auiiim 
rtAughicr ii:qbi!>c.i %<jrv>. sist. r 
in Nicola. Sand" and Fillllnra. 

THORNE.—On 2Mil lime 1’iT". al 
The Norioik and Norwich Hospllal 
:n ■ .ailierinc > nee \tond> and 
Mi'.haei rhonu—a son i Daniel 
'irahain > 

lune lIDni*. 
in’ Hnrrold 

son. 

WEBSTER.—On June 2-Hh. at I un 
hrtdge Wells Matcrniiy Hume, in 
Lvn ' nee Forr«sl ■ -mJ Rubin 
WeOJler—a son • ChnMopher 
»olm ite Villi.. a brollicr fur 
Fll abelli. 

WHITING.—On 22nd June. I'M A. io 
Jenny ■ nee iToIlliison i and P-ier 
Wln'and — a son • rilnulhv 
Howard ■. 

WRIGHT.—On 2-1(1 > .lunr. al ijneen 
ChariotFs HosTitlal. W.j*. to Vjc- 
iorla *nee Moore, ana Nl..n>.'ia>. 
".vrinlil—a daughter iOlivia .lam- 
Beatrice ■. o sLHer for Marcus. 

DEATHS 
AUERBACH.—On June ‘J-jrd. peaie- 

mllv. Dr Lma Auerbatli. Arl 
Hiscurliin anil p.iiuiur al lb. Ohio 
mil Ooun. London. Vi.II. Ucrpiy 
incnirried n> her sister. %Lrs. I. 
Nchnilllliafl. brol|nr-m-laW. other 
.. uf her lAiuliy and imr 

many iriends and Mudcnls. I’unc- 
r.n. ITlday. June-J7111 al 11 a.ni.. 
liucrai Jou.isn Cemetery. Pound 
urn. N.U.Llf. 

BINDLEY.—On *2SUi June. at 
■ ■uiiici Hosnli.ii. in iii-r r'Bili 
y.'.ir. Jean Ulndk.y. ol '.u. Suei- 
1,1-Id lerracc. W X. wile nl me 
. i^i.uam R J i. Blndlel. 
and molhiT of JacI-. UtlMti*H 
at .•IciiiaK.- Cri'inalunuiu. N.Vy.ja 
un 1 UeSila.i. 1SI Jlliy. al 20 
Ii.m. «.ul llowcra ii'U *>e jA-nl 
lu f. II. Sanders and Sons. sa. 
names Hlqn bLrcvl. S.VV.13. 

BIRD.—On June 22nd In a muring 
uunif. Mrs. Amy (..irtrude Bird. 
K t. M „ sisrcr ur W in 11 red Jane 
Wilson Al her specific requosi 
her cremaifon will do pricaie ana 
v lihoul 1 lowers. Anv enquiry* 
lUea». lu her niece Mrs. Jane \v. 
iluichinion. Lullo few. Nuinursi. 
Horsnnm. bussts. 

BLHKC, iiOUT UF.Il% L.—On 2^ 
lune on her aMUi blrlhdas. peace- 
iuiiv al si Davids Nursing nome. 
NncringhtUiii widow of Brigadier 
«ienerai VV A. Blake. I*. U.. 
<: *1.1.1.. D 8.0. Funeral at Sldr- 
sirand Church, al IH.i'i a.m. on 
t nrtav ’27 June. I amlUf flowers 

CUR WEN.—On Sunday. June 1*». 
1 -7 1. ufaceruILv ar ner home. ia 
Dnlphln H'-Ignu-. N.ihoon Last 
Lmidon. South Alma1. after a 
lur.n illness home Willi ihc UJ- 
imcjI iwili-nce and murage. In 
lu-r Stuli vear. lions t.wciidoljnc 
ts.i > II.a.. iiiiUgiiler of Inu 
l.m; fin "Uriel .ind Mr*. J. H.II'U. 
ul lleacnani. Nortnlk. wife ol 
IfoUert. lonnerlv III It '• colonial 
Sen ire. Nigeria. MC femcre Net 

ilintJe. .. 
ROSARIO.—On —'rd June. 

f-». TK-aceiulli. In a nursing 
imnie. ljcsinond John Oswald. Of 
Clot'icrs. Sian ion. nr. Broodwaj. 
W orresierslilre. much loved hus- 
h. in.1 of Dorothy and lather of 
Anita and Jeanne. Hoqulcm Maw 
al JH a.m. followed os butyl al 
\i tncncotnbe. J5lo».. on I riday■ 
•27iii June. I'.'TO. r uneral prtvaie. 
i. inulv rlowers only but donailons 
11 n-slred may oe sent 10 Si. 
1 aim's Nursing Home. Western 
i.qad. Cheltennatu. ulouceslcr 
t-n-dje. rut h-iieis. 

ECCLESTONE.-On lunadav. June 
'■Jilt lvi.1. in hospital. Frederick 
■aims Lcilc&ione. ul Burdcnsnoi: 

Avenue. Klcruuond. and ittp m 
, a. J.imi-s SUrW. S.Vx .l. 

I uneral service Si. James 
iihnrcii Piccadilly on Tuosdas-. 
1st July, al 11.0 a.m. Cut 
i.uwer* may be sent lo Uie 

ELLIN eii AM.—On June 251 Ii. !n 
ho>|tHal at Bath. Hie Hevcrend 
■ .mi Jiihu. aged ft-i years. Br¬ 
io veil husband, of F.dna. of 
■.raouibndge. hem. r uneral at 
si. Margaret's Church. Yatlon 
hey nr II. Chippenham. Vylllshtrr. 
Ii am.. Monday. June ■r;'.Uh. 
inl'.owed hy ■.■rcmatlon ai Hav- 
1 ombe Crematoriuni. Whiteway. 
Bain. No flowers, please, bul 
donallons. 11 wished. lo the 
British Heart Foundation. 

GOOD.—On Jane 24th. 14.4. In 
London, peaceiuiiy. Mrs. Mary 
r.ood. widow of Percy Oooa. 
Cremation al Colder* omen 
tomorrow 1 Friday 1 at J. 15 p.m. 
Please, no now ora or lellora. 

HALLOWS.—On Monday. ..23rd 
June, ai t Ashton Court. 4 Hayne 
Road. Kecl.entiani, Kenl. Barah 
Helena Hallows, eldest child oi 
Hie lalv William and Margaret 
Sinclair, wile or Edgar and 
mother of Ian. in her bolh year. 
Cremation at Beckenham Cremj- 
lorlutn. 2.20 p.m.. Monday. JOlh 
June. 1 lowers 10 J'.a High Streei, 
Ueckennani. a.m. on Monday. 

HONCH. JOHN.—On June 17. of 
1.1 W a ysnrook. Leichworin. 
Hens., lormerly ol bX Somerset 
lid.. Konon. unci. Much loved 
lather of vtargarei and Shelaoh. 

JACKSON. MARULK1 DOHA.—On 
June '2 lih ai Si. '.eorge s Hospi- 
1.1 j Vl'lie of Ihe beloved and 
lale Rowland I lower Jackson cre¬ 
mation private. 

JAGGS. — •CCS.—On June '2.alh. t"ia. 
pejcufully, al me \ Icarage. 
imord. aurri-v. Arthur Jagq? 
iprieii'. lonnq huslune ol '.hi- 
and loved hither of Michael and 
David, funeral «erv!<t al Tillorn 
churrh on S.uurda>. June Jbtli 
at II a.111. Cut 1 lowers onlj. or 
donation* In All SalnL* Churth. 
1'ilinrd. or ll.e Heart I oundatlon 
undid be appr.’CUlod- 

latch FORD-Un iMHi June. 
Charles Hamilton UMhrord. 
i'..8 L.. .lqert 77. of 7 OUav SI.. 
Mann.noire... Funeral a: Si. 

Paul's Church. Benllry "Pilgrims 
Hatch 1. near Brenlwnort. al 12 
noon Tuevlav. 1st July._ 

LAWTON.—On June 22nd. 1''75. in 
.1 nurslnq hr.me. Ethel Wimlred 
Lawlon. fonnerly of Douay Road. 
I rdingion. Hirniinqham. Service 
and cremation ai HLrmUigh.ini 
■ .rental or I um. Perry Hair, on 
ruesdav, July 1st. at 10 a.m. 
Cnrlegc Iroin hi I Oden Hoad. 
I.reji Hari. t. Inn inn ham. 

MicDERMOT. -- J Crahain > MicDERMOT, IRANCIS CHARLES 
WALING.—ini Sunday, lune 22n«*. ] (Frank..—On June 24111. IVTh. 

1 **70. 10 hll'ibeih * nee Hnrrold.. ,.| the «:iock House. Rutland 
■ind 'J M. ’.v.irlng—a son. ; i;,ile. London. S.W.7. sued 8V. 

BIRTHDAYS 
R. STREETER 

Happy blrlhda^—T7" 
■ Dchosy ■.— 
Eurro. 

Cremation prlval* No ilow"rs. 
Memorial service In Dublin at a 
Male lo be announced later. 

MIER.—On June 22nd. l'i7o. wMLI 
un holiday in Kulmbach. «nl 
■j. mian>. Dr. Carl Alexander 
Min. uf nclrow Collrqe. Alrien- 
l.am. Vvjiford. Memorial Ser¬ 
ve •• *• In- announced 

MOLLOY.—On 2 llh June. 1'i7 .. I.n 
lln- P-.IV1- Ul i.nnsl. Anne .Njnn. 
Mnllnv. Ke.jnirni ai the Bron.plon 
nralory .11 J l a.m on Monday. 
■•Hill June, to v.luch ail Iter 
Iriends are in vim. | 1 allowed Ijf 
iinv.ile lun.-ral il.imllv only. .-I 
I vallu-rhrad. Pi.-ove. n-i llpv.--:ri 
hul if desired donation.* lo Mglher 
r.r.'*j r.f ikiliai'a. r o Bar.ijvs 
Hank. Eastbourne Road. Miilille*- 
l-rguyl-. 

MOORE.—On 22nd June. 197a. av , 
his home. Dr. James Moore. 1 
■M.D.. B-Sc.. LCHlon or ilonour. 
aged 87 yean, beloved husband 
at the late Gwendolen Moore 
and dear father of Anthony and 
John, nr Hilcbford House. \1UcJ1- 
rord, • Canibs. Survlcc at tt Itch- 
ford Parish Church on Friday. 
27ih June, nt 2.30 p.m.. fallowed 
by Inienneni in me churchyard. 

OCHTERLONY.—On 24lh June. 
1*175, at a mining home In 
Edinburgh. Ladv Mary AUrcd.1 
Ochierionv. widow . or sir 
Malihrw M. Ocbtcrionv. of Ocr- 
Inriony. Baronq-L Service a! St. 
Cuih ben's Episcopal Church. 
Colin ton on Friday, 27lh June, 
ai 11.0 a.m. and IherMflcr a: 
PentUnd Chapel Morton Hall 
Orematoriuiu ai 11.45 a m. ivo 
flower*, al her request. 

OSBORN.—On 22nd June. 1975. hi 
lior sleep. .M.uiorie Ciaiuentlna. 
BgNteley. aged 87. of Lower 
Cavendish. Camberl.-y, widow nl 
CaDUtln Ashby Osborn, lulled in 
iclun. 191T. Deeply loved 
moTlier. grandmother, and great¬ 
grandmother service and crema¬ 
tion St. John’s Crematorium. 
Hermitage Road. Woking, b* 
lohn. Mandat. 30th June, m 

2..7U p.m. 

PHILLIPS.—On Junr 2-1. lr'73, al 
Eel ter In q General Howilal. Dr 
Brian Seisey. very dearly loved 
husband or Maraaret. F'aneral al 
Higham Churrh. Nr. Colchester, 
on Wednesday. 2nd July, at 2 
p.m. Memorial service at Lin> 
Addinaton. ai 1 p.m. on yiondav. 
14lh July Flowers nor be sent 
•o F'. J. Cole. Funeral Director*. 
StraUord St. Mary. Colchester. 

PROUD IAN.-On June lath. In 
Cairo. Sweety. she will be 
areally niivSad bv all her col¬ 
leagues and friends. 

SCROCCS.—On 24!h Jun*. 107.1. 
rawd away rteaeefuUv al SI. 
Luke's Hospital. Guildford. Kath¬ 
leen Belly, beloved mother of 
Juliet. Service at lho Guildford 
Crematorium on Monday, noih 
June, af 2.30 p.m. noweri to 
Plmms Funerals. Guildford. 

SHUTES. ALEX • Bunny ■ .—On ’23 
June, afler a short Illness. Levina 
wife of Leslie .Nip., devoled 
mother of Beuv. Pat. and David. 
Cremation. 27 Hi June. Private. 
No flower*. 

SIMON)..—On 32nd June, suddenly. 
In Italy. Nrtlo. beloved husband 
of Lute, of M'ovbrldge. Surrey, 
and Votlana. Halv. Rurled at 
Vodina with full Requiem Mass 
on 24ih June. 

SOMERVILLE. - On June 25th. 
1 '•73. peacefully at Crowborough. 
Ip his 82nd year. Jainen ■ Peter- 
Miller Somerville, dearly loved 
husband of Joan. Funrrm Brtva'e 
on Mordav. June 30th. No 
flowers, oleade 

TROTTER.—On June St*, peacefully, 
al her home. Madeline Dorblhv. 
wife of tlir late Henry Alexan¬ 
der Trailer. Funeral service Si. 
MU'harl's. Chester Square. 3 
p.m.. Tuesday. July 1. Family 
flowers only. 

WALTER.—On June 24th. peace¬ 
fully. In hospital. Mary Cecily. 
2 Eden Drive. Bexhlll. Service al 
Si. Stephen’*. Be.vhili. July 1st. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
. also on page 31 ; . 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

WHAT ARE YOU 
DOING FOR LUNCH 

ON JULY STH ? 

Why not sell Hags for us 7 
Plrasp do _ 

Ring *34 OlBo for deUUs 
or send donations to: 

BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION 

Room TFD 
57 Gloucester Place. 

London, W.l. 

CAN'CER RESEARCH 
Please help the Unpcmi 

tasL* Research Fond In Its 
light against oncer. 5 our 
donailon or In Memonam 
gift will kcio lo brine noatr* 
Ihe day when cancer Is 
•tcieaieu. Please send now 
to : 

THE IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND. 

Popt. 1600. P O. Bos 123. 
Lincoln's Inn Helds. 
London M'C2A tfP\. 

CLUB ANNOUNCfslOBNIS 

HADLEY’S 
OF LONDON 

Late nlgbt Rcsaarant that 
unashamedly ftrm§3 back 
The Age of Gracious 
Living. 

Four shows nightly 
. Goar in ei Cordon Bleu 

menu 
International cabaret twice 

nightly. 
Dine and Dance with 

The Hadley Girts 
Open Sundays. 

Reservations: 629 8947 
■ ft MILL STREET 

‘^■iSoT Su“'' 

2.15 p.01 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

BETTS.—A memorial aervice lor 
FfTiKit Betu will be held at Si. 
Bride s Church. Fleet Street on 
Monday 14th July, at 1 p.m. 

CLARKE.—A memorial service for 
Sir Rlr da rd Clarke. K.C.B.. will 
be held al Sr. .Margarm’a. West¬ 
minster. on Friday, lllh July, at 
12 noon. 

COZKNS-HARDY.—The memorial 
service lor dad vs. widow nr Ed¬ 
ward third Bjron Uovcns-Hardv. 
will bn at St. Andrew's Church. 
Lethorlnqse'i, Norfolk, at j o.m. 
on Wednesday, July 16th. 1975. 

LVELL.—A memorial service (or Sir 
Maurice Lyell will be held lu Ihe 
Temole Churcli on Thursday. 3rd 
July al 4.4S n.m. 

WATSON.—A memorial service lor 
Re.v PaMon Walton will be held 
at SI. Nicholas Church. Worth. 
Sussex, on Tuesdav. July 1st. at 
2.v0 p.m.. followed bv private 
creniallon. Flowers mav be sent 
10 George Rice. Uoderlakers. 
• 'poll.orne. Siksse-:. 

IN MEMORIAM 
BREWS. ALAN.—In grateful and 

loving memory or mv darling hat¬ 
band whose birthday was on 
Sun da y. —G w vn eth. 

ROBERTS • Winkle.Darling wJg 
and ni other. Remembered always. 
—Bobs and Robineiia. 

S1MS-DAVIES-——Our Dree I am darl¬ 
ing adored Patrick David, lenl lo 
us by God lor rlohl short lovely 
loan, who was called back to Ihe 
evor.lovlng Anns on Sundav 
inornlna. June 26. 1944. All our 
love.—Daddy and Miimmlr. Lncle 
Oounlay and Pel l.'nill the Day¬ 
break . Beloved. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

.1. H. Ken von LTD. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day and Night Sendee 

Private Chanels 

4M engware Road. Vv’.a 

01-723 3277 

*9 Marians Road. W.8 

' 01-937 0767 

PUGH A CARR. KNIGHTSBRIOCE. 
nortsliy for all ocoaslnns, 113 

MISSIS.. 
FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

CBMPS ELECTRONICS in Onshore 
Operaflona Conference In Lon¬ 
don, lath July. Ooon 10 non- 
members. Please a poly for further 
details lo CBMPE. 318 South- 
eork Si . SEI OSL. Tel. QI-M23 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

. GUY’S HOSPITAL 
REMEMBRANCE BALL 

5th Jujy 

7.30-2.00 a.m. Tickets £10 

Ring 01-407 7600 Exu 3118. 

THE THE THB THB TKE BRETGL 
BRlSfOL BBISTOL BRBTOL 
suite surrt suite suite 
SUITE. 14 BRUTON PLACL.. 
LONDUN. W.l- 1*1. JV9 lySB for 
ro&erii’ation The Btntle>nanas cion 

RESTAURANTS 

DINE AND DANCE at Sabah, Lon¬ 
don's luxury French and 
Malaysian nwuurani, entertained 
by Dave OavbdI Trio every night. 
34-58 Eversboir sr., nwi. 01- 
388 (1151. . 

UK HOLIDAYS 

SUMMER 
CRASH COURSES . 

UNGUAHAMA %rta bo hold¬ 

ing a number -of residential 1 

wmk cnih unrHS In FRENCH.-- 

GEtLMAN. -SPANISH,' PORTU¬ 

GUESE, . JAPANESE.' : - PAIRS! a 

BPd ARABIC. JUly to 16m - ; 

August. - 1975. m SL‘ Mary's „ 

-Coiiese, Twidvenlum. . Far. 

details wnra to Ungwrana 

Ltd-, 33 Pall MalL S.W.l. 

Alien (ion: Summer Courses. 

TORQUAY 
’ THE ENGLISH RIVIERA . 

New ‘ furnished Z1 bedroom, 

prestige fiat on sea front. In-: 

Ideal level position wiffi glod- - 

ous views. £50 week exclusive 

for long let. 

Cevanna. 302 Union' Strecl.- .- 
Torquay. Tel. 0805 27046 

CHILDS otherwise UPPMANN out- 
ftTWise RAMCLH FJJWARD L1HP- 
MAN r.HTI.DS cHUurwisa 
EDWARD LIMP MANN Otherwise 
TREVOR EDWARD RANGER lata 
ol 1 TraJnqate. Wormwood HUl. 
Karlon In Lindsey, Gainsborough. 
Lincolnshire, died In Scunthorpe. 
.Lincolnshire, on 22nd July, 1974 
■ estate about y5.300;, The 
molhnr of the abovn-rmned is 
requested 10 aoply 10 the Treasury 
solicitor fB.v.i. 33 Old ouDuxi 
street. Westminsrer. loandoa. 
S.W.L. railing which the Treasixry 
boliclior may take slops to 
administer the estate. 

COLLIN CS formerly CASTLE nee 
LEAEON. IVY MARIE COLL- 
INCE lormerly CASTLE tin LEA- 
BON. Widow. lalo ol IS Clyde 
Road. St. Leonards 00 Sea. 
Susses. died - there on 4th. 
nciober. . 1«73 (esute about 
£16,4DOj. The ntoiher of tho 
above-named Is request'd lo ebply 
to the Treasury solicitor ib.V.i. 
.'.i Old Qneen Street. Westmins¬ 
ter. London. S.W.l. failing which 
the Treasury Solicitor may lake 
steps to administer the estate- 

HARVEY. RICHARD HARVEY, late 
of 5 Macdlcatleld House. GentraL 
Street. London. E.C.l. died at. 
Chcaoside. London. on 18ui 
October. 1974 1 estate about 
£2.700!. The mother of the 
above-named Is requested to apply 
10 the Treasury Solicitor iR.Y.i, 
35 Old Queen Sired. Westmins¬ 
ter. London. S.W.l. falling which 
the Treasury Solicitor may lake 
:>li;ps lo a dm in later tbs estate. 

PHILLIPS. PERCY FREDERICK 
BLACKMORE PHILLIPS Other¬ 
wise PERCY FRED BLACKMORE 
Phillips. la:o of 2b Muirwk 
Road. Catford. London. S.E.6. 
died there on 23rd December. 
I "74 1 estate about £6.000.' The 
widow and kin or the above- 
named are requested io apply in 
Ihe Treasury Solicitor IB.V.I. 55 
Old Ooocn Street. U’esunhuter, 
London. S.W.l. falling which, the 
Treasury Solicitor may lake steos 
to administer the estate. 

CATER FOR BUSINESSMEN.—If 
you can offer a service from 
Caienag to Computers then sell il 
tlirooqh Uie Times dally Busin 

for details on how to teach Direc¬ 
tors. Managers and uie whom 
buslnnu spectrum and ealer (or 
Shelr needs. 

MOVING ? BUYING A HOME tur 
1 lie nisi time r Whichever vou’re 
doing—have you considered hav¬ 
ing a new haute ? U \au li*e*. 
non t m^s The limes Now Homes 
Prociriy Tea lure on Friday. July 
J-lth—covering all prnpertir* 
li.rougbout the ILK. for at [price 
ranges, ivou’ll be sure to Ilnd 
something 1. 

HELP. HELP. HELP. rural* bed 
apartment overlooking beacit St 
Leonards on Sea. rent free tor 
couple needed immediately who 
would cniov helping voluntary 
wark to gel ejubUshed. _Well- 
1 nown national charily- Period 
hv arranqemenl.—Phone John 
r.o!e ai OJ-dJT 333■* today 12- 
2 p.m . 0-.1 p nt. 

NORTH YORKSHIRE K fuU of little 
known places worth knowing. 

UNIROSE delivers a multitude of 
goodies. Just call us. 

GEOFF, remember Black Mountain 
Inn Oi:on think of you. ■ M. • 

BOY. rj. from Bonn. 
r\- 

vaca- 

GERMAN .. 
looking tor a pro friend lor 
change visit during sunaiicr w 

ST. JUDE helps in desnair.—P. L 
MIRAGE—exclusive dress kRilWejr 

-■bop seeks Assistant. Soc Gen.. 
Src. vacs. I 

MAY WE COME TO TEA 7 Contact 1 
needs hostesses 10 have no 
pc-oplP lo Ira Sunday afternoons. ! 
—01-24'.! 06.10 1JJ hours.. 

CHAPPELL Ros-v.-oo 1 piano. 1E5G. 
bales ano v/.inted. 

HOSPITALITY offered l-<75 Ini or i 
2 British qiris 117 ■ by cuiiuri d I 
muska’ family. S. German-.. ; 
against rvchange v. ilh twins J'.*T«j. 
—us2 5551. 

AU SAVARiK, 8’QwrtOtM.SL. Wl. 
Good .food aiuf tea wtius. Rdser- 
vadons. 636 7134-. 

CAROL’S FRESH SEAFOOD Res- 
UnranI and Oysw Bar. 12 Bion- 
helm Terrace. N.W-8. Snrpris- 
yigttf himcpraaivo. 01-328 l'J20/ 

tiddy'dols. a Hertford St.. May- 
fair. w.l. English tore, live 
enirmitunem. disco ana histori¬ 
cal selling. From £3.30 all inclu¬ 
sive. Tel.: 49U 2357/8. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

MORAYSHIRE. Spey valley. En- 
cbantlng rural cottage. Bleeps 4/6. 
modernised. ’ £25-55 p.w. Phone 
01-B54 0666 -after 7.50 p.m. 

HAMPSTEAD HEATH 
to let August 
p.w. ind. 01-485 

EATM. Family house 
. Slops 67T. £40 
-485 3959. 

FRIENDLY mtred weekeno parues. 
Learn to waterskL—^Weekend Ski 
Club. 750 0461. ^ 

Ull 4ITE. 01-737 0047/B. 
CHARMING lcir-cstenng Cottages 

on secluded n. Devon term near 
• sea. From £55 p.w. July, Sep- 
lembor.—Clovnily 556. 

CANCELLATION-fUmqalOW. fec- 
mgi sea. 28 June. Brighton 

WmWAUS. FARMHOUSE, 3 
nines sea. sleep 8: fully equipped. 
6-19 th July-—Ao trust xVd 
onwaids Pen dine 1099451 334. 

new FOR 1875. Healed outdoor 
nooi. puuina green, games room, 
choice or hotel rooms or- fur¬ 
nished service flats. 4 miles In¬ 
land from Cioveay. Brochure 
from: Moorhead Haul. Waolfar- 
duworthy. Bldeford. North Devon 
EX59 5RG. Taj.: Clovelty 461. 

HICHLAND CRUISES- Small partlos 
cruising comfortably to sheltered 
waters weekly. July-October. 
Single/double cabins. £66 per 
person includes Rood food and 
wins. Apply: Motor Yacht Sar- 
inll. C.14 pmnrtlpw eric. 
Inverness. ‘_ 

ALBANY HOTEL, Bsrkston Gar¬ 
dens. S.W.5. welcomes MO. 
Recently modernised. NT. ft MW 
London Air Terminal. 01-570 

SI holes, COUNTRY WEEKENDS. 
Riverside hotel. Males. Rpr 
friends. Friday dinner lo Sunday 
lunch, disco, etc.. £28 Inc.—OI- 
937 6305. 33 Abingdon Rd. Lon¬ 
don. W.8. 

NORFOLK_Traditional country 
callage? lu beauttful surround¬ 
ings.T'-V.. fitted Ul chons. Uneu. 
full central hoaUna. Ideal for 
autumn holidays- Some vacancies 
Jujy and after 50 AugosL lop 
stamp for colour brochurn from 
Dent. 5. Norfolk 'Country 
Cottages. South Havnhaiu. Taken- 
ham. Norfolk. . . 

BOURNEMOUTH—Aiun Chine.holi¬ 
day flats. Fully equipped. 4 
minutes walk lo beach. Most 
vacancies. S.a.e. la The t.ate 
House. Atun Dale Road. South- 
bourne. Roomemoulh. Telephone 

EDGE*!BODMIN' MOOR—Beautifully 
kept cottage. Sleeps R. £2T7 d.w. 
Alia. 28th-Sept. 21 lb. Bungay 

N02tmJ' NORFOLK COAp-—L'n- 
i>ucclr<)h vacant July and 
AugSl Locnfortable Elizabethan 
coUagc. Sleeps 9-10. IOO yarif^ 
from quay. Vv ailed garden. rA. 
Modern kitchen. 2 bath. From 
£50. 6353 2552. 

AS 

room lamlU' house, near beaUng. 
swimmlnq. tiding, lath July. 4 
weeks. £55 per week. Phone 01- 
•)f>3 4456. 

YORKSHIRE DALES. Slone collage, 
sleep* S. available 50Ul August 
onwards. Ellison. Walgrave Si- 
poror 235. 

A FEW paying guests uken. Private 
Country house. Nr. Fori 
Augustus. Inverness-shire. Dates 
available Sept. 21-Oct. 20. 197S. 
Phone Pltlochrv "ns*. 

WOOD COUNTRY MOTEL. South 
Taw ion .near Otehamplon .' Stlck- 

Situated in .70 acres 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,030 

across 
1 Passes ■AiLti fricmliy 

12 

13 Bird 

_ Tiyh 
geiiturc »9». 

6 \iivi Thompson tiJs Lra/» 
ideaii as siase heroine tat. 

9 Inside information on sliuhi 
rise in land f3’4j. 

Id One of a pair disturbing uur 
rest <7). 

11 Put oa fur In iluunne uur;n 
from deck • 5 *. 
Spray lhat mav toss and 
float down.-rreant tS). 
Bird found on a bit of 
eountrv fencing lot. 

IS British garment—for sulIi j 
reception ? '4). 

19 Has London gul the mea¬ 
sure of Scotland 1 i4J. 

20 TI drivers ? »>;. 
23 Day porter regrettably given 

toVobbcry tS>- 
24 The order Then leit lu btf 

king <j>- 
26 Unimportant round four in 

legal process l?J- 
27 Music-maker has comc-oacK 

as an Irish republican 
colonci t“'i. ... ... 

25 Old thing at the wicket—it s 
somewhat sticky <*)- 

29 In turn the odd weed 
appears as a flower (9J- 

DOWN 
1 Like the song of the little 

mountain goat ? i9L 
2 Pillar of strength for novel 

the French back (5). 
3 Xor snake, or —-- 0*1® 

thee*' fHerricki f4-4J. 
4 A mystic without faith (£»/■ 

3 Involve succodvc property 
restrictions fG i. 

6 Arms saints with inner 
assurance <61. 

7 Indiscriminate aid is step :o 
HJStC l9j. 

S What editors do right away, 
giving you the bird «51. 

14 Plant concern* trade union 
set <9i. 

16 Showroom whose bills listed 
a variety of hems tZ, 4i. 

17 Girl got up for a Barrie 
play 14. 4). 

15 Stop, with a grip far from 
Hubby '4, 4i. 

21 He‘s no flier on Ihe left 
wing ibJ. 

22 Building material the 
French use fur boa is ifi*. 

23 Father of literature ? (31. 
23 Whence gold for a noted 

ring 13). 

Solution of Puzzle No 14.029 

BXBBK'.'g 

Who 
would 
hear 
her 
if 

she 
fell? 

11 narrow unlit Meps- with 
no handrail, lead down to 
the cellar where May's ga* 
meter was recently installed. 
Moreover, since she lives 
alone, there's no one to 
hear her cry. if she should 
fall. 
Help Ihc Aged's flats for 
needy old people are well 
known. Less well known is 
its increasing help hy pro¬ 
viding Day Centres and 
other services to combji 
loneliness. 

Consider how a legacy in 
Help the -Aged continues to 
return a dividend in human 
happiness for generations to 
come. 

Commemorate someone 
dear to you now 

£150 inscribes a name on the 
Founders' Plaque of a Day 
Centre 

EIO0 names a hospital bed 
in India or Africa 

Please send to : The Hon 
Treasurer, the Kt Hon Lord 
Maybray-King, Help Die 
Aged, Boom T2, S Denman 
Street, London W1A 2AP. 

If you would like your gift 
used for a special purpose 
please let us know. 

ARTHRITIS AND RHEUMATISM— 
Does diet aUv a pan v This l* 
one of tt.c* iso.es d!»cusjod in lb- 
Summer edition of ARC iuaaa_-tni> 
of ifcr ArriutU* and RJiourruLsm 
Council. Smd v<J3 for a .yjor's 
-Novuliilon '1 iviui-s. lo A.R.C.. 
8 Chorlro . Cross Roatf. London 
WC2H UHN. 

CONTACT NEEDS volunteer drivels 
lo UkC nut o’d peooie nne Sundav 
»*1«*rnooi> 4 inonUi.—01-240 

i IKvW 
! SUMMER CRASH COURSES. 

i n>ncb. Griman. etc.—Sco L’.K. 
Ilo’r. 

FREE LEAFLETS: to SaTProarrl your 
r**s' and filnnsv. S.A.E. 
(nr Ind:'..dual leaf!!*;, "tricifylng 
vntir n«*: to Debt. PD4. p.o.s.A.. 
soutt- St.. Dcrurr.q. sum'. 

SCHOOL EXAMS. <S»n Ovbrido* ’75 
■ind«r iTztbot. Hlce.i 

TROUBADOUR’S UWM' snnsationsl 
"ai<- —5-p Sates * *.ion!s. _ 

WRITS YOUR OWN FUTURE-- 
K^nilof enough and 

( ■tcS'cr «sosi: to be cn-sbilinmo 
i our ouko rew ^7- cooimimity. If 

irsei-stsd. vti» bmilv tn us at 
B’J4>-sr»li. London VC1V bTX. 

ENGLISH TUmOK.-Csurb. Grad. 
E.F.L C'ri.—See service*. 

GRAYS INN FIELD L.'uh Kan. 
Fsrurdij. 26^1 Jo.7. Tickets from 
'rrfjiKK'* Oit.ce. Grays Inn. 

OXBRIDGE ENTRANCE.—WolldW 
Pcrnrun Wroeward.-—services. 

HOUSE-APARTMENT CLEANING. 
See h V1!» S^r.'.iri. . _ • 

CARPETS. “T.L’tfjSbulon.—Sattohfr* 
!^4ri>e-5.—sii*« A Wan 15. 

LUXURY LEATHER LOUNGE 
SUITE.—Ser end Wants. 

A CAREER IN FOOD i Wilt .' bee 
1«v..-ri. 

HELP CONQUER CANCER wi'JI ■ 
t.cgo-:v. L‘ qacios a fed Covenants 
irr Im~-o:r o: :i-r Cancer Masearrh 
Casi-air- v.iii vr>wm many 
qsrawiiif rw-anh oroircia. lb* 
< jh-jI L« U-t -jrntil sirqte 
SUDCCRer «■! PtNnJ! into all 

DERWENTWATER 

English Lakeland. . 
Situated amid ~ beauilfUl 

scenery wtm lake and Jdvsr 

fronuge. 5-iiar hotel with fish¬ 

ing, boa Hug and golf near by- 

write For details. £. Johnson: 

Manager. Eterrrentw^ter Hoief, 
PorUnscslc, Kestrick. Cumbna. 

: HOLIDAYS AND 

- THE -CKE^. XSESW&&; 

SPECIAL 
PGROS. 2 

"a rrtatle^y umllscbverrcf 
island whero. you can taro wl 

-dav 4a nrar evn troy cove atui. < 
’bWIDi* • Bciiba-dlee • hod WMf- 
fchtlo gystal. otear -water: JJUS 
tennis or 00 -ridtue. ■ 

B 

£ lluiiis from' 
imBv; u:-. $ ’r • 

Catwlck- every- 

'-.Wtoiie:01-336 S892. ror 
. -. . qroamre. 

MEDINA* iSLANJE) 
fiOUDAYS 

• ATOL 778B 

THE COMPLETE- 
TRAVEL AGENCY - 

SP6TSA6 ttOUDA>S-KR9M-': 

B76 

2eiEsina-' 

cs- to- Kbme.' Arftsierciani. 
. and most. 

Australia and New 
Dinbts .and bglidays.. 
Flights- to- Home. *~ 
Fraakfun. Munlcb 

Travel Agencies 
Australia -and Euro 
pean Camsing ‘ 
weals. 

Europe, 
holidays 

Euro- 

S-LO'. 

HAVMARKE1 rRAVEL LTD. .7 
• First Boor) AI-.T2- Haymarfcet. 

London. S.W.J. 
(Open 9 to 6, Moo-Vrv. .and - 

SSL JO-2-p.ro.* 

Phone: 01-839 6938/9/0 

<Airline AguntsJ - ■ t 

COWES WEEKS.—La LUng unusual 
house with double lower, set- 
laded garden, magnificent views, 
ip mins, walk Meoina ferrv. 
sleeps 6T AvalL 27th Jane-—10i£ 
Aua.- £300. ntso avail. 2nd SepL. 

■ at £30 p.w. Tat. otfJca hours. 
Cast Grins lead 24131. 

YORKSHIRE. Wanted. furnished 
luxury serviced house for 2-3 
weeks train July 4 th or ilUi. 
Within 15 mllas ' Harrogate. 4 
beds* highest, references. £80 p.w. 
Phone 01-735 8551. 

FARMHOUSE near -floscasUe. Corn¬ 
wall: avaflabli* - In Saptembcr: 
simps 8.—01-722 4160. 

EXCHANGE 
aged 10 
rhongo t 

■. Family of tour—boys 
i and 11—want to ex- 

—._BO their ho us* lor- some¬ 
where In the court ire during the 
summar school boiL&jrs. Wo live 
tn Iff eld Road. Chelsea. Tele¬ 
phone 01-552 0520. . - 

^f864il'p-12”= -B W— 
JUNE as, 1 wk. mm maker's cot¬ 

tage. raid Wales £45. 449 0631. 
salcombe-Large family house In. 

f«acn5? overlooking sea. Steens 
10 atalUblc July 4th io July 30thT 
584 7351. eves. 

EXMOOR. Secluded cottage, fish¬ 
ing. n)ceps 8. available part July 
and. Sept. 01-940 8089. 

OLD WELSH COTTAGE road, furni¬ 
shed. sices 4—6. All mod. cons. 
Duo to cancellation, available. 
July 2uth to Aur. 9th. AIM all 
Sent. Terms ail in £48. cSern. 
SM-' Td: Utditvd^ia Tstd 
0L59871. M. E. Jones. Casdl- 
ouwiirc. 

COTTACE 18 miles Edinburgh to 
lot July 26th-Aug. 16th. allelec- 

1633 D'W' mn°: 031 667 
wantsd'.—Cottage tsr. London1 
_careful tenant — 603 2163^ 
fortified Medlevaj country House 

S. Dorset. Sleeps 7. Not August. 
Dorchester 3SOO I eves, i. 

NCi?,^2.L,5~ ?£AST’ ***• M C““cel- 
Jation Cottage vacant 5 weeks. 
Sleeps 4. From 2801 June. To Ie¬ 
oh one Holt 3105. 

THE LINKS Country Park Hotel and 
Golf Course. West annum. 
Cradons tivtnq in . «.. beeotirui 
setting on North Norfolk Ooaat. 
Tel. West Run ton 1026-3751 691. 

SELF-CATERING Holiday rtats aim 
B B. at enaiTU centres dm-fnq the 
summer months. Unlvenit* Ho|f 

BE YOUR OWN GUIDE tor £ood 
loot} " and travel to the Woota- 
comtoj Bay HoteL Devon. 
•“ *Stomx3rt-Enon Roiut*. Ash¬ 
ley .Courtnev »rrlte or phon* 
Woolacombe 388. 

THE CHANCE OF A " 
LIFETIME 

TUte AUD-ancr vtelt LQe Teg-. 
Midaijr cities of TN&MiU. Bok¬ 
hara and Samarkand, - centres 
on the ancient trade routes 
irora chins sad India. You stay 
in Moscow av the beginning and 
end of your bob day. -and -with 
IO nights .c Of ting • » troco 
L232. tndudtna ad surcharges 
and a guided tour of each city- 
ulctuded ui the price, thts Is a 
chance you can t miss.- - 

Hights from Ueolhrow, . 
details from any'eravet agent. 
Got. to one soon I 

THOMSON ’HOLIDAYS ; 
ATOL 132BC . 

HOiHJAYS ANlj VILLA$ 

SO FAR 
*l/v. . v • a.v%;A- Hr' ■ ~ 1 -j-:'... 

| ?- S'.The stushtne roof hlghUghttij 
l-'-fltdJgiui.dronp hair snunuiwJ ty«sidp -h.ua.• A_gandy -*•* 

.- ‘atHflajYi sTt& o-voapte swntatMns jrv the beaefe. be noted idly 
*. The ofrt her rouni ton.. jUid WWt not-tie though 
-6uiy-a*8n twu'oter4sir*-*i^ ^Ti«Ltho'vqwn soroe TiaM; »■ 
- “ rraVarwHi ym naxt-'oend-a- menu aurae into vie 

*■ stopped. Thd ptWO.weu empty wceot 14T 0 Bl«epH 
smrS nun firm inif ihnn 1— -1 I fries . . 

^ ^sum^:fboiisbAYs 
1S7 KENSINGTON HIGH STREET, W.8. 

• -• Xel. 01-9373607Y24tir. pttane service) 
A.Gotntnuneat Bonded-Operator.; .ACOL 382 

Biz 22C0S2X4C' 

Why loot buc» o£f to joor bouse of honey on a TA 
scheduled ffi^u on 30th jaly ft>r two creeks. 

CA5A DE MEL sleeps eight and you ega-relax by- ct 
pOQl: or wander down’ io the sea.- For a; taste of Ixobe 
contact -i. -• 

t/.-- ALGARVE VILLAS 
... 02-836 9028/9 or 01-240 1968 ....... . :670s ... 

BEST VALUE IN FARES.: 
WE’RE No. l_ 

LOWEST REUABLS,! r 
DISCOUNT'::. 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES . 
to ii9 wtaiicKvide destznauohiL 
pma ABC nights lo North 
America- For our iren-48-page .• 
brochure olvtng .full : details 
phone 01-584 WIT nr -01-584 
3455 (24 honrs/7 days ,Ansa- 
tone). nr write to,:- . '. 

U.K. . and tmernauonal .OLOba.-. 

WORLD EXPEDrrrONARY; 
association ' 

45 Brampton Roatll • 
KnlghLsbridflB. - London. 'S.W.3 

MONEY SAVERS 

Baep*1- 
_ par -es- palaam. 
KA. LAG US. _ J'BUftQ. 

aiNtSAPORE.tOKYO. . SYD- 

sevicHELL^^^SA^^uiirn1™: 
R1RDPE.. 

Largm soteoltin. lows* 
Guaramend scheduled 
lltfN. 

-FLjLMINUO; -.FRA VBL • ■' 
76 

SSS; 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

FLY IT COSTS LESS 
FOR MORE I 

Mauriitus. Seychelles. Cast. 
Ucsl and -South Africa, North/ 
South /Uarrica. India. Pakistan. 
Australia. Japan and dcstlna- 
lloa _ Ir Europe. Guaranteed 
departures. 

Travel, Centre iLondon). 
- fi-iOlWN Chambers. 

115) Oxford Stroot. 
London W1R 1PA. 

01-437 20S&/91.M. 774 £788. 
C.A.A. ATOL 11 SBC. 

SECURITY • 
• Kn sure, boot your economy 
world l rave, with BANC REST. 

We deal only- with r** pa table 
agent*, jo'boro from E178 r't 
Ausrr. from HVM o-w. New 
' ark Irani e» r/k 

BANCREST TRAVEL 
1M. PRAED ST.. LONDON. 

01-725 4287. Air Agents. 

oi" parkland, lake, vie.: have 
v-dcjn* '..8.50 inclusive per 
day, also unique garden pavilion, 
sleeps 2. L'lK.OO p.w. and slabtr 

__Ilat. straps 6. £40 P-w. 
CHELTENHAM- Carden Ral. SIncrri 

4 5. Available 12-19 July; 
August, £55 p.w. Tel. 0242 
29913. 

OAST HOUSE. E. Sussev. Id-.-II Id 
surroundings. Sleeps b. _C-H. i 
Daily hoin available. vjO LP-i 
n.w. 01-856 2.50T or cntddingly 
229. 

CAITHNESS, nr. John O’Clroat*. 
Monday cartage. 256 rad August. 
£50 Seniei uber. Sloops b 
Mowat. Tel.: Giuoct. 247. _ 

HiDEFORO. North Devon.—-Turn- 
Ishra coRagn to let. vacant August 
23rd orrwurds. 4/6. \Vri)e 
.4. J. Uubte, Btaudonne Farm. 
Ilolsworttiv.- Devon. Tri. Hols- , 
worthy lOJO'J 23T.V 55'J. I 

PEACE AND QUIET.-—N. Cj»e» | 
rottoge. aleepa 4-j: nitos-City. . 
Tennis. swUnralng: Irani S5JJ n.w. 
—sever End 8S172. after 7.U. 

LUXURY aetf-cnnialned guest Mai. . 
4 5 persons. Ie diredion prooom-. , 
nool etc.. S mins. f~a. Avail, this ■ 
Sal. tor J wks. iU’> P H.> and 
Irom Aug. IblU: 2 ■ 4 persons, 
subis coitusr also. aT dales.— 
Trejclon Court. Daw lisit. Tel.' 

FOR °WTDI SELECTION Iurni«h»<i 
hcuwi. cottages. flats. West 
flour try. avail, now. oavnnh. ■ 
Contact Character Cottages Holt- ' 
(Uvs rjd.. Sidmovitb. Devon. ) _____ _ 
Tri.: 03935-^2r,S. „ , | CRETE. 1115-4 WEEKS ARISTBA. 

DUNBAR, sooth east Scotland. Luv. —A charming new hotel on the 
ary i7Ut.lBth century seir-con- seahront tn the picturesque w- 
ijined Rat. Harbour and uejtu. I tape uf t'loaruLi. 7kms from 
Privacy plus aid fashioned ele- J Isn'as Nlcolaos. Djv schedule 
qance. from 260 nra week. S1W9 Higlil di-purt Sal. nr Mondays.— 
4 to 6. Dunbar ”436. «■.-.• r«)72. COSMOPOLITAN 

FRENCHMAN'S CMIK. HELFORD. HOLIDAYS. ATOL 313 ED. 
S. CarnwalL Naval oHicer's home , 
■ei U>i. Kannliauu. modern dame-— 1 --—-- 

£nmS&inam-’ 6 8- M,i,C-1 GENEVA HOLIDAYS from £35. 2. 

IN SHELTERED VALLEY Off Bod- - ******m2T,..,05acr- *»*»«*» “no 
min Moor, -bth T-im- »• Inchi- 
iioav* Slccr» V^cjncv 9lxc ^ .J£j Vllglai *at\ hcni^l 
Junr-lOtH Juh. **u*1 "AWh on- ip.i,;n,lll0“2Sn-, . 
warda. From UiO.—IM. CardVnq- \ ••oo.j. ATOL co9B. 

! BhSc^ Rcam-.lu: . urge ^ j --- 
ner- .u, _.an:rr FPsewroh! 

VIUli 22T. afire S p.m. 

LUXURY IN THE 
SUNSHINE 

MOROCCO £90 
TUNISIA £95 • ' 

ALGERIA £120 
London Kanress Service* too. 
185 Kensington High Road. 

. London AVJ9. 
I*'- 01-9.77 1236 »4 tines) 

rRTA 40513 ATOL 44AB 

WHEN FLYING 
i-ontaci miw Ingrid Worn roi 
tow cost tores to New York. 
Australia. Africa and Fur East 
bv scheduled osier. Also 
selected destinations of Enron* 

MAYFAIR rRAVEL 
t Almira Agents) 

Haymarket. Lououn. 
s.* l. ret.: am 1681 <* 
ua«si. reiae VlnreT 

-ECONOMY- _» 
JO-BURG FROM ElTfl 

RETURN- • ' t _ 
austraija_from: ci9p. one - 

NEW YORK FROM £V9~' *■ 
RETURN 

APHENS FROM £67- RETURN■: 
. Many other world h ide 

BANCRJ^^TRAVEL 
1.T.1 Fraud SI.. London. W‘^3. 

Tel. u 1-733 .4S8T. Airline ... 
• Agents. .- . .- ’ .- 

FRENCH HOTEL BARGE 
. HOLIDAYS • .j. j : 

; One leocte throhoh Langoeriot. 
vineyard qannliy lor £63. 
Enjoy pate de. fate ana ctssou- 
iet along 
Canal du 
avalUble____ 

Travel 

sundrenched . 
i. spaces only • 

tyitficu. TJaraf tcTTopdoosg^or 
MmviDcUier can bo arranged.tf 
requirau- -. . ' •■■ ■ ?' ■ ” ■ 

Rlnfl __ 1VEL 
01-5*4 W71 

ATOL 32SB 

• ' ; ' ' PLAN TOUR MOTORING IN GREECE 
.*AROtJND -THE WORLD’S MOST LUXURIOUS FERRY’’ 

Drive only as far as Ancona, Italy (that’s 350 miien near 
Than Brindisi). Then- rriax in the luxury of MEDITiT, - 
RANEAN SEA or MEDITERRANEAN SKY. ships of f 
Karageocgis fleet. Then, you can carry on driving io Cort ’ 
PatriS.'Cretp-, Or Rhodes. 
There-are bis redactions ifor.-children, generous discour 
on return fares t>Ios a choice of l« or tourist class. C 
there’s oar .progxTtnmie of highly flexible hotel holidays f 
motorists in &eece—based around our car ferry servict 

; So contact your local travel agent or ring Waimvrigbt Br( 
(Tiatvep: for air tin detans 01^836.8216. 

' -.- Karageocgis Lines your car-way to Greece 
■■■v-:. ■-" -! -x. ' : abta 

,t ‘ '■ r n\ 

*< w L’v 

.. BE'WARNED RAtMA. MOYA-- ' .= 
- -• •: Majorca t 
FUGHTS AND ACCOiJW 0CDATH5N fnr Um 
Paautum- fam) ara. -goranp desperaisiv 
snort- 

- 'V’ ha?®'« tevv-sclldmtortftg'. haUdayn 
aaaUabJi* • In the.MbOloos imancot bloc). 

oog mroute from <hv 
sra vDli PRIVATE awlmmmg.'-poQt.-daffy 

JP-^.- riWOCttoW • 
- Bontr now beforo tt’e too fete. 

CALPE: AUCAN 

-. Spain 
•SELF-LA rERINC. -. I ' 

. per week left avatUh 

. rent,’ stoops i-u pc 

Reduced brochure t. 

oflared to . • corr1 

season's baoklius. * 

-CIDQ. 4 people 2 ve 
£20*». • 5ro people 

tv-vefcv. 

MARJSOL PARK HOLIDAYS LTD 
* 27 Matylebone Road, LORdOo NWI 5JS 

•••: • ' •• 01-B5 2S49 ' 01-487 427S 
-.ft ATOL 668B --- : ’ 

^ TRAVEL Am • 

.. interna □ONAU^LO W. COS 1 

' toun»ia*T« ■ conflrmations fa ' 

WltyT 
baoktags a spec- 

AFRICA EASt/SOUTe- 
/ WEST AFIUCA i‘-: - 

.W 7 SPECI ALIST?: r / - 

. :V " 

aa-hoar uermce. 

CANARY ISLANDS' * 
First ' for . Mn.--*ntr wantt 

clean . Atlantic beachra. Flats/ 
hotols/ftlghu 4U1 jrnar...... 

• Cotisttli the Special life* 

MAINS ALE TRAVEL - 

86-100 Miro Street. London. H.8 

Tel.: OI-S83 5655. 4TOL 205B 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. 
hiv“ «ita vacancies lor 3.« 
pranln. toto Julg -August, from 
£1^ P-p. weeks including 
flight, mau. to £170 Inrludlng 
tmk. ■ wuterskUng. tiding. • 

- CORFU VILLAS LTD.. 

168 Walton St.. -S.U'.T - . 

01-581 0851 ATOL 557 B. 

LONDON7NAJBOBJ.-Inns ' Auxd. 
SSS°HreSf1*r.5?‘J-. P-Ks-UOBI Stpl. 
and. imp Qcc. 13 wks.. eta Eur- 
S®. “lap, . Zaire/Sudan apt 
pamo Racks. Fully inc. £300 
LondonyKaunamui. -43rd sepi 
arid lOth Oc*.- fully inc. 

Iom-hthi nm 
H^vm Overland udT. 

3o Ba«!*rsn» BritJgo Rd,. S.W. Il 
Irl. 223 2244 or 228 0458- 

BEST VALUE AIR FARES t Co Sooth 
Atrici. Kenya, cihana Ntgu u. 
Arauralli New ttoaiand. u.S.aTT 
Canada, for East. Europe. Rem. 
Or tfcrartnres. Coldstream Trawl 
Ltd-. 01-836 2233 f2a • hoursT. 

’ u?C SJrr*‘‘: LAndoa. M.G.3- (4lnt&r Aowiffci .. 

CltUtMl HEAOQUARTCRS. See 

rret-so»l London \ lan>M.;n 
stn v fti 

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom flat" ■ 
LiU ■«.».-Se» ftr-ihv'J I 

NEAR ANDOVER. b- rtroor.. nvl-1 
de-.c- -7 1^ acre*. Sec Crunlry ! 
Provnv. ■ 

EXECUTIVE CstUbUier* earn while 1 
•dij 'ris« I'.* -1. Vain. I 

FARMHOUSE TO let. Ittai.. heart 
H'-anli •-..a-J.e. s-e nroo. \a i»l. ■ 

ANOTHER PAIR OF HANDS tori 
vumi'/f —see Pou-mii; Si's. 

STEIN WAY ;.:qd«i C.—See Sn.es and 

; A 5 o'KXAMS- 0\br.iig- 5re Marv 
, >*!•!• Tutnrs uTuer K»-r--ic«». 
! ASSISTANT MANACED lor r.hrvet 

rofUUTjn: —See Cm. Vacancies. 
TTAUAN ill;* ;»-lun- marble 

Va'U*—*r? For Sa e tc Wanto. 
JIM.—Me a* vei—SfOf 7 \icL 
WE ARE LOOKING lor a PubUsner 

:ar Snun’mi HhDssopflv ". Any 
oTicro -1—Ea*. r«d'.6 S. Th» limes. 

FIVE rcljb> vc an a ti'cn.—See Sitti- 
atioad Wanted. 

HEIDI.—Than: '.iiu !or flv“ liappv 
vcjr> —La-..* tally .' A *-1.1.. 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL rvraia»ioqs 
Jn'* . LcIr.sfe Ts lirt'-ntll te- 
nu'rod. r.'J ;i-a. Send 
S.A.L. l^Lagy. C o P.O.. 
I t en;..:, biir.erse: 

NATIONAL CARDENS SCHEME.— 
Mel.reo D.sir.c: -Cur-en- Tun<is 
ft e s-J'Ser. o* K'.i Wqod. Dag- 
nail wil' be fr«Hn ir-iin )..in. J 
or. SnL-.-v 2--:t- June .ind 6th; 
Jlliv. Da-tn.*';: j;. mnlnrav botwraxi 
Hetne1 H.-iurviejil and Lcigliion 
SC'.-arif. 

WANTED. Per-Jd lir.UW SollUt 
ftori-.. Sev Rrporriv \v anted 

JOB OF A LIFETIME tor a enung 
lady Sei. -jicjien's asuoL'iL-nems 
—genera.. 

A up Inc. hots. 
A’no ■ ftre- vacanues 

i^'rtu and ithodM. CAA.'ABTA 
bonded. Tel. 01-727 3U61/9J33. 
Otymoic Holidays. ATOL 34IB 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

DRIVEN PHEASANT SHOOT.— 
Va,..ittC|.->s. itr sale duns in Sou'!-. 
Bu'-.unqhatcfh'm shoot: 2.000 
bird^ out to cmer. — HnL-ner 
■ .ttw; 5'66. 

SALMON FISHING.- Crit river Ice¬ 
land. 1 rad available <nub-lrti 
7-*.4 Jus.. Apptv M-T3Q. 11234 
or .itler 7 7.51. 01-736 S0E9. 

RICHMOND JlOULT COLLEGE. De 
Ujs Drama Susimor Sent.: £7-26 
July: riniu: IW7 lunton. See., 
fcsi- Lge. New Cm., Sy. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 
CHARTER AMS HIHfi 1 

TOFT. 6 BEJtTM hT-Crr CTClsrr Ulril I 
cn*;. 1 Vo U K. and rpr-llheMa' | 
isalcniaiT.. Dar.-riead Ltd.. 1-12) 
Hjlt-fj) P'.. \*t., WU 4LL. * 
01*727 Crj47,8. { 

Hole 
in One! 

GOLF OPEN. Carnoustie. 
Caravan, lour-bsnh, on 
"swllrn! site. 1C nitles 
Umouiii'. B miles Mont- 
y.T’th. . 8 ruHPS M. 
Andrews. To let 2>Rh 
JunrelZttr JO). EJO p.w. 

etiBch is one way or descfih- 
iny tbe Success at tins ad- 
veriikeinent corrsidering Ihe 
lull caller- snapped this 
caravan up and Ihe adverttsih 
ment booked an out serta: 
plan i4 consecutive days 
plus a 5th five} m can- 

lied- at onca. U you have 
a caravan to tu or a house 
to sell or a. >ot to «W 

Ring 
01-837 3311 

and M The Time* help you 

too, 

ALC6RV* AGENCY-Villa holt* 
day* for ihe fey- who want tho 
be*L In beautiful PorTOBJI — 
Aigaroe Agency. 61 Brompb-.n 

! ??«■ S«-3 OT-S84 6211. 

CORSICA ALICANTE. 
ft’obklv detartures ' Pram* rsk^'ln. 

v&tissr?* Trjr" lm- 

Hr World -Travel tup inf or 
button on all me best cTtutes 

?Sn°E3. tt&a&if® ■ 

or 

ACOL^J ■*' Ql'3A9. •- a5*S. 

SUNDANCE; MOROCCO 
1 week . frotn-CT^. . : V 

■•a • 2 weeks from £83 . 
jtoioo atone at with iminu. 
K*hix under, the mpb Afrioarv - 
iim.'Ijmo in- Ui* fun -od 

. deserted golden betcuu. 
Live comrortibio cbaiotB. . 
BclUsh-oMroaecd. near. ihs 
cuptut Rabat, mo culture ootl 
tne aporu erBmaUist vfll - ‘ 
always nod aomeihfng to do. 

b “rt*A$rA°*‘581 2493 <^4' *■ 

.- LOW FARES ‘ ; 
guaranteed. ';V 

. Scheduled deoarturns-- 

• • t ATA4..THAVCL LTD. . ' 
TT Oxford Street. 
•' Lordaa. W.l. 

Tei; t 437 lan/QMI -• 
(AtrtUiH Ageots) 

RELATIONS IN 
’ GENEVA? 

Now you can viblt diem. 
■ s pvu can afford ! 

»o Mil! have vocandM 
our inclusive tours ioqSci 
.W . Q/o/** days weeiut&d * 

. mldyra^i. £3v—7 days Sor 

fcJSSS** tnclmle' in ntf 
. and hflatal aoccnn.' Super 

wccotnraodanon also avilUb 
® ^ WCHUy departdi 

; w 4ttrtth and O^rn. 

VTatn or - call : Crawl 1 

. . ... QL^OS 6535 - . 

• POUND-SAVERS 
^ ’ •..^nucVr lam to: 
rh* Mhidw- t3sr. India. Hax- 
UO, Far Ban. Austraiw. N 
2euland. _ u.S./i- / Canai 
s w.e. Africa. u»o Cartbbe 
and other worMf-wto* desui 
itoni » 
UNIFID AIH rRAVBLS LT 

.-‘HaasTjfeS'drw 
, • . ground) 

OT-439 ,2*27/3 . 
01 734 2345 

CAirline Ageout -- * 

GREECE. & SPAIN 
BY AIR 

-FROM £57 & £38 ■ 
tdvurn. -Self.ratrrmg camping. Bv« 

apartiPcms aptf hotels 
fifpttj LJrnnlnj and che 
6. •- B. holidays tn.StMln- 

FRLEDO.vL HOLIDAYS. 
,.,4»J_Lart> Cl. Rd.. Vi’-A. 

AUSTRALIA— 
MEW ZEALAND 

DO N’T MISS 
' ' "ALL THE OTHER 
HOLIDAYS AND YlHAS 
... ON. THE, INSIDE 

BACK PAGE -•£; 
' - TODAY V " ‘ '- * 

STH JULY ' CORFU — VILLA. 
nvmata.—-superb ■ villa. -at 
itoriuna on the sea. deeps 4. H 

ATOL 21-3 'BDj . 

A SMALL, vcr^n.L.'; unspom. 
Saronic Isto l. -.ITiis ts Spolsat. 
orerae Departures every sun- 
day.’Heath row....3'..weeks. EJOy. 
Don't.-miss-.It - '. C.P.T— hum 
6533; ATOL-369a.- • ^2 

w Lanrr American 
wtdBs 

aetoOng adventures to reraetnbar 
and recoupL' All ihe brochures 
Irom Tralf Fin tfera -tod - «6(rf 
®drla. Cotii Rrf London Tfft 
o£J. 01-937. 96SL .CIO lines): 

INDIA OVERLAND via Middle East, 
kxplore . Jerusalem!. BauAdod. 

Tu irs, 
S W.L. 01-730 0657.; 

BOOK HOWt Economy flmftia Ahsl 
NA; .Ajrti. L.S.A.. uSi: 
apaa, <M ^»03 BD4UyToua. 6 uL 
oxMtp\SL. w.c.a. Rtnirm Aon, SAVC £30 f . to burap«. imira. 

■ Ilmnu rtaHi-. Heathrow 
- 1.1 L. 01 -224 7376. OTOL OXw 

INDfA-KAANHlR-uveriaud. Conara* 
|J°»a indonesta ana Australia. 
Hrijctiu/o. - InimonHiidital? 184 
flntthavi-t fill, tni CT*74«I 3704 

ADVBNTURS TOURS. AUq. GroareT 
Jjatn. SfrAivs. £T40. Lump* 22 
fUVd. USO. burormm. Sfa pallino 
BO.. W.6. T4« SS3J. ARlIfr 

‘’CLAX ITALIAN STYLE. Villa Hull. . 
days on Ihe Tuscan easwr. Brn- I 
churr- SeiUgten Ltd.. Fore' 
SL. x<9. Ten tn-Hus 

PLIGHTS AND emoinotis to, _.. 
«rIUOP^5»i^*' Austrafcrari fiUROMAN OVERLAND TOURS.. 
5.' .reaMwc ur^ss—\jmrora | -- -£i - terns Scandinavia - £120, ") 

_I"V1... *77 Kanatogfon I rtna control and S. Enrm £><7 
or » dtri't Li7»>. 63 «W»ji Woo- 
ifcrn -Euraoe rstCI . lung Son 
dowtigra for entow brochure. Ol- 
570 4317. . . 

•mm. RbHBC—.- '^VMCare 

tonm mm-i best service 
Ajl dostl ru» l ions. Enrobe am 

Buckciafum naver 

A',‘s'** W1®H S7tto 

KinMNDU. BtbU q.f days. 
Travel titnrand . tu Indh . aim 

txru f AJriina Agents i. 
STUDENT TRAVEL v.oridwldo. Min. 

'aIre.—tto«t» STS. 01-580-7733. 

CORFU... A lew mtacos left in uur 
vOU pun>. 14 days from July IO. 

alt rood. mgltiTrom 
Qj'VIck-^ano dCDTchargoa. Tn!.; ol- 

. _Lto. lrar?l 

7uUM! 1 ^itmig5If From era 

Jct^snip from civs 
Overland from ZVM 
Wild wide flights 

available. B.g. 
Sjniney St 89 

A too European tours 
NAt FULHT DECK • 

I8i Earif Court Road. Stt 
Ul-*»70 6J37/8.'9 

. (Alritno Agents* 

‘ KENYA KENYA 
rt KENYA SPECIALIST. 

■ Savp tjilii Lcunau. Main 
ttar. UfUcttoe. Luuta. Hr 
Btc. ■ ait South/Weai qfr 
hlonnal scheduled nights. 

ECONAIR 
3/li Albion Buildings 

Aldmgale- Street. 
London . EClA 7D1 
01-606 7968/9201 

1 Airline 4qpnUi 

CooUouetf on page 31 

KENYA fndstfe Safari/Bescb Ifefiidays 
—Nairobi. Mombasa, etc 

Also SpeciaT Economy Group Schedule Flights :y_ 

Kenya Zambia. Tanzania. ' S. Africa. .. and other ' 

destinations throughouV she world. 

mm («Cenja-Bri9a5il IBATCLS'LTO^ 
5 VIGO. STREET . 
LONDON. W.i: ^ 

. FEL . 01-431 2Hg/*7te. . .. 
W4., A.T.0.L Nd;-31880 >' 

GREBK • UUJRIS1 -. AGENCY - IO, 

■ ^ rjsifl—£p- 

\rlVW,    ,r- ^ 4 -NLA. 

nSf^’r^2. Wt/Wcrtmu zuur» dep. ^ jug- W. July _lrom 
Wpwq:_ 
'SBSlSwSJTfflfc.'BL^Kr 

■35 BaUeHU .'Bridge' .Road_ Lon- 
. d«»; 3.W.U m*^S:22M. ATTJI 

• UBI)_• -■ •” 
SPETSAI.—J1 lew vara noire ia inn 

and Aaour io tata anspam nunn 

• 5*trow ARmnif 

-SBMjf/T: sS«cr 
bT1-?t; ^‘y3? C?0R^' 

■ 'OU-.CAH EE tjf ITALY mu 
-B4xt • Sunday, Tvscany -toe .- d* 

- : jiaie 4* -CT8 mciusiva'r-e^dm 

bustirtbs at raw. Fi 
, • SayS. Ul-937 630H. 

• oun, ,.il .-KaynwaUqt. ' MVX 
.*r.-FeLOt-liSO . OM7/8.- ?4T4K 
- «HK»8- RBTA. * -■ ■ 

-annus’ 

an 

yoa-"i«- j- keen - arni+ettr rtniio-' 
• Jgtohan—M»tf wnt to-tett J irre 

■,'Sfeji^r InWW 

.CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING . ■ 

;■ 01-837 3311 
This, is the telephone nu 
for ptaciDg an advcrosei 
including Births, Marriage 
Deaths, in the CUs -. 
tolunms. - 

Hours of business: .. 
Weekdays 9 am-S.30 p ' 
-Saturday s S am-noon^ , 

or send it io !i . 
.■ THE TIMES ., i 

PO Box 7 
New PrintiDg House Sgt; 

Cray's Inh RojiT « 
. . London WC1X SEZ 

j. .* Teles 264973 ' V 
I Times Newspapers Lid 4i»r- 
i Manchester: Thomson F 

• Wiihy Grove, AlancheK •. 
TeC-: .061-834 1234 " 

MINIMUM CHARGE: 2 
in all classification. 

• display and Display sd.. 
minimum 3cm. 

NOTICE.—All Adi-erHsc: 
. arc subject to the cond - - 

of acceptance of Ithtes;; ' 
papers LIniUed. copii 
which, are available \ 
request. ■ . _ i 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR ' . 
• We make every effo 

avoid errors- in athr-, - . 
'..meats-'Eacir one is car.- - - 
.•checked- and., proof.". 

When thousands of adv'.'' 
meins.are bandied eac 
mistakes do occur, ai. '- 

; ask therefore that yon 
your ad. and if you, fi : 
error report it ' to 

; Classified Query Depart. ■ 
, '^•immediately^ by' telcpt. 

.01*837. 1234, Exi 71S0. -, : 
-/..-regret that we canm t.. ■ 
■ responsible ■ Tor morer j!' :■. 

one. day’s incorrect ins 1.. 
If you do not " - 

G 

FOR COURT PACcj.'1 
■ NOTICES AND;. ' 
ALL OTHER DEP^. = 
Td :-01-837 

b 't- ‘ 


